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PREAMIBLE

The Government of Canada and the Government of the Republic of Chile (CMile),
resolved to:

STRENGTHEN the special bonds of friendship and cooperation among their
nations;

CONTRIBU'rE to the harmonious developmnent and expansion of world and
regional trade and provide a catalyst tu broader international cooperation;

CREATE an expanded and secure market for the goads and services produced in
their territories;

REDUCE distortions to trade;

ESTABLISH clear and mutually advantageous raies governing their trade;

ENSURE a predictable commercial framework for business planning and
investmnent;

BUILD on their respective rights and obligations under the Marrakesh Agreement
Errablishing the World Trade Organiwdfon and other multilateral and bilateral
instruments of cooperation;

ENHANCE the competitiveness of their frms in global markets;

CREATE, new employment opportunities and improve working conditions and
living standards in their respective territories;

UNDERTAKE each of the preceding in a manner consistent with environmiental.
protection and conservation;

PRESERVE their flexibility to safeguard the public welfre;

PROMOTE sustainable development

STRENGTHEN thec development and enforcement of environmiental laws and
regulations;

PROTECT, enhance and enforce basic workers' rights;

FACniLATE the accession of Chile to the North American Free Trade Agrwnent
and

CONTRIBUTE ta hemispheric integration;

HAVE AGREED as follows:
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PART ONE
GENERAL PART

Chapter A

Objectives

Article A-01: Establishment of the Free Trade Area

The Parties to this Agreement, consistent with Article XXIV of the General
Agreement on Tartffs ami Trade 1994 and Article V of the General Agreement on 7)ade in
Servces which are part of the Marra kesi Agreement &ztabZishing tihe World Trade
Organizadon, hereby establish a free trade area.

Article A-02: Objectives

1 . Ibe objectives of titis Agreement, as elaborated moire speciflcally through its
principles and miles, including national treatment, most-favoured-nation treatment and
transparency, are to:

(a) eliminate barriers to trade ini, and facilitate the cross-border movement of,
goods and services between the terftories of the Parties;

(b) promote conditions of fair competition in the free trade area;

(c) increase substantially investment opportunities i the territories of the
Parties;

(d) create effective procedures for the implementation and application of this
Agreement, for its joint administration and for Uic resolution of disputes;
and

(c) establish a frmework for further bilateral, regional and multilateral
cooperation to expandi and enhance the benefits of this Agreement.

2. Thei Parties shall interpret and apply Uic provisions of this Agreement i thc light
of its objectives set out in paragraph 1 and in accordiance with applicable rules of
international law.

Article A-03: Relation to Other Agreements

1. The Parties afflrm their exîsting rights and obligations with respect to each other
under thc Marmktes Agreement &tablsIMng Mie World 7>ade Organiuaton and other
agreenments to which such Parties arc party.

2. In Uic event of any iconsistency between thîs Agreement and such other
agreements, this Agreenment "ha prevail to thc extent of Uic iconsistcncy, except as
other-wisc provided i this Agreement.

Article A-04: Relation te Envfromnaetal and Cozservation Agreemnts

In Uic evenit of any iconuistency bctween this Agreemnent and die speciflc trade
obligations se out in:



(a) the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wld Fauna
and Flora, done at Washington, March 3, 1973, as amended June 22, 1979,

(b) the Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete thse Ozone Layer, done at
Montreal, September 16, 1987, as amended June 29, 1990, or

(c) the Basel Convention on thse Controi of Transboundary Movements of
Hazardous Wastes and Their Disposai, done at Basel, March 22, 1989,

such obligations shall prevail ta the extent of the inconsistency, provided that where a
Party bas a choice axnong equally effective and reasonably available means of complying
with such obligations, the Party chooses the alternative that is thse least inconsistent with
the other provisions of this Agreement.

Article A-05: Extent of Obligations

The Parties shall ensure that ail necessary measures are taken in order to give
effect ta the provisions of this Agreement, including their observance, except as otherwise
provided in this Agreement, by provincial govemments.



Chapter B

General Definitions

Article B3-01: Definitions of General Application

1. For purposes of this Agreement, unless othewise specified:

Canada-Unlted States Frec Trade Agreemnt means the Canada-United States Free
Trade Agreement, signed January 2, 1988;

citizen means a citizen as defined in Annex B-01. 1 for the Party specified i that Annex;

Commission means the Free Trade Commission established under Article N-01(l) (The
Free Trade Commission);

Customs Valuation Code means the Agreement on Implemenation of Arlicle VII of the
General Agreement on Tanlff and Trade 1994, including its interpretative notes, which is
part of the WTO Agreement;

days means calendar days, including weekends and holidays;

Dispute Settiement Understanding (DSU) means the Underitanding on Rudes and
Procedures Governing the Seizlement of Disputes, which is part of the WFO Agreemnent;

enterprîse means any entity constituted or organized under applicable law, whether or not
for profit, and whether privatcly-owned or governmnentally-owncd, including any
corporation, trust, partnership, sole proprietorship, joint venture or other association;

enterprise of a Party' means an enterprise constituted or organized under the law of a
Party;

existng means i effect on the date of entry ito force of this Agreement;

GA"S means the General Agreement on 7>ade in Services, which is part of the WI'O
Agreemlent;

GATT 1994 mens the General Agreement on TanOfi and 7>ade 1994, which is part of
the WTO Agreement;

Generally Accepted Accounting Principles means thc recognized consensus or substantial
authoritative support in the territory of a Party with respect to the recodhig of revenues,
expenses, costs, assets and liabilities, disclosure of infomation and preparation of
financial statements. These standards may be broad guidelines of genrai application as
wdll as detailed standards, practices and procedures;

gonds of a Party means domestic products as these arc understood i the GM7T 1994 or
such gootis as dic Parties may agree, and includes originating gonds of that Party;'

Harzaonlzed System (HS) mens Uic Harmonlzed Conmmodliy Description and Cedlng
System, and its legal notes and rules, as adopted and implcmented by dic Parties in teir
respective taif laws;

mensure includes any law, regulation, procedure, requiremnent or practic;

'A gond of a Party may iacludc matrials of other couatries.

B-1



NAFTA means the North American Free 7)rzde Agreement, dated December 17, 1992;

national means a natural person who is a citizen or permanent resident of a Party and any
other natural person referred to in Annex B-01. .1;

originating means qualifying under the rules of onîgin set out in Chapter D (Rules of
Origin);

person means a natural person or an enterprise;

person of a Party means a national, or an enterprise of a Party;

province means a province of Canada, and includes the Yukon Territory and the

Northwest Territories and theîr successors,

Secretariat means the Secretariat established under Article N-02(1) (The Secretariat);

state enterprise rneans an enterprise that is owned, or controlled through ownership
interests, by a Party;

terrltory means for a Party the territory of that Party as set out in Annex B-O 1. 1;

TIPS Agreement nicans the Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property
Riglus, which is part of the WTO Agreement;

WTO Agreement means the Marra kesh Agreement Fitablishîng the World Trade
Organizanon, dated April 15, 1994; and

2. For purposes of thîs Agreement, unless otherwise specified, a reference to a
province includes local governnents of that province.

3. Country-specific definitions of national government are set out in Annex B-01. 1.



Annex B-01.1

Country-Speclflc Definitions

For purposes of this Agreement, unless otherise spccificd:

citizen rneans, with respect to Chile, a Chilcan as defined in Article 10 of the Poliical
Consmutwion of thse Republic of Chile (-Constituci6n Politica de la Reptiblica de Chile-);

national government means:

(a) with respect to Canada, the Goverrnent of Canada; and

(b) with respect ta Chile, tic Government of flic Rcpublic of Chile;

national aiso includes, with respect to, Chile, a Chilean as defined i Article 10 of the
Poltical Consd"uton of the Republsc of Chuie («Constitucidn Polftica de la Rcpilblica de
Chile"); and

terrltory means:

(a) with respect ta Canada, the territory to which its customs laws apply,
includig any arcas bcyond thc territorial seas of Canada widhin which, i
accordance wîth iternational law and its domnestic law, Canada may
exercise rights wiUi respect to thc seabcd and subsoil aid their natural
resources; and

(b) with respect to, Chile, thc land, maritime, aid air space under its
sovereignty, aid thc exclusive economic zone aid thc continental shelf over
whîch it exercises sovercign rights aid jurisdiction i accordance wîth
iternational law and its domestic law.



PART TWO
TRADE IN GYOODS

Chapter C

National Treatment and Market Access for Goods

Article C-OO: Scope and Coverage

This Chapter applies to trade in goads of a Party, including:

(a) goods covered by Annex C-00-A (1'rade and Investment in the Automotive
Sector), and

(b) goods covered by Annex C-00-B (Textile and Apparel Goods),

except as provided in such Annex.

Section 1 - National Treattment

Article C-O1: National Treatinent

1. Each Party shall accord national treatment ta the gootis of the other Party in
accordance with Article III of the GATT' 1994, including its interpretative notes, and ta this
end Article MI of the GATT 1994 and its interpretative notes, or any equivalent provision of
a successor agreement ta which bath Parties are party, are incorporated into and made part
of this Agreement.

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 regarding national treatment shall men, with respect
ta a province, treatment no less favourable than the mast favourable treatment accorded by
such province ta any like, directly campetitive or substitutable gaads, as the case may be, of
the Party of which it farnis a part.'

3. Paragraphs 1 and 2 do not apply ta the measures set out in Annex C-01.3.

Section Il - Tarlffs

Article C-02: Tariff Elhnlnation'

1. Except as otherwise pravided in this Agreement, neither Party may increase any
existing customs duty, or adopt any customs duty, on a good.3

"Goods of thc Party" includes goods praduced in a province of that Party.

2For Uic purpose of Article C-02, a goadi may refer ta an originating .good or a goad
which benefits from tariff eimination under a TPL.

1 Tis paragraph is not intended ta prevent either Party from modifying its tariffs outside
this Agreement on goads for which no tariff preference is claimed under tics Agreement Tics
paragraph does nat prevent cither Party froni raising a tariff back ta an agreed level in
accordance with Uic phase-out schedule in tics Agreement follawing a unilateral reduction.



2. Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, ecd Party shail progressively
eiminate its customs duties on gonds in accordance with its Schedule to Annex (O2.2 .4

3. On the requcst of a Party, tie Parties shaU consult ta consider accelerating the
cimination of customs duties set out i their Sobedules. An agreement b&etec Parties
ta accelerate the elimmnation of a customs duty on a good shall supersede any duty rate or
staging category determined pursuant ta tiiei Schcdules for sucb good when approved by
each such Party in accordance with its applicable legal procedures.

4. Except as otherwisc provided in this Agreement, either Party may adopt or maintain
import measures ta allocate i-quota imports made pursuant ta a tariff rate quota set out i
Annex C-02.2, provided Uiat such measures do not have traite restrictive effects on imports
additional ta those caused by Uic imposition of Uic tariff rate quota.

5. On written request of either Party, a Party applyig or ntending toaply measures
pursuant ta paragraph 4 shall consuit ta review Uic administration of those measurca.

Article C-03: Waiver of Customs Duties

1. Neither Party may adopt any new waiver of customis duties, or expand wiUi respect ta
existing recipients or extend ta any ncw recipient Uic application of an existing waiver of
customs duties, where Uic waiver is conditioned, explicitly or implicitly, on Uic fulfilment of
a performance requirement.

2. Except as set out in Annex C-03.2, neiUier Party may, cxplicitly or implicitly,
condition on Uic fulfilment of a performance requirement Uic continuation of any existing
waiver of customs duties.

3. If a waiver or a combination of waivers of customs duties granted by a Party with
respect ta goods for commercial use by a designated persan can bk shown by Uic OUier Party
ta have an adverse impact on the commercial interests of a persan of Uiat Party, or of a
persan owned or controllcd by a person of that Party that is located in Uic territory of Uic
Party granting Uic waivcr, or on Uic other Party's economY, the Party granting Uic waiver
shall either cease ta grant it or make it gcnerally available ta any importer.

4. This Article shal flot apply ta drawback and duty deferral prograsus.

Article C>04: Temnporary Admission of Gonds

1. Each Party shail grant duty-free temporary admission, including exemption fromn fees
as specificd i Annex C-04.1 for:

(a) professional equipment neccssary for carrying out the business activity, trade
or profession of a business persan who qualifies for temporay entrY PursUant
ta Chapter K (Temporary Entry for Business Persans),

(b) equipment for Uic press or for sound or televisîon broadcasting and
ciematograpliic equipment,

(c) gods importe for sports purposes and goods intendcd for display or
demonstration, and

(d) commercial samples and advertising films,

4 Paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article are not intended ta prevent eltlier Party fromt maintainig
or increasing a customs duty as may kc authorized by any dispute seulement provision of Uic
WTO Agreement or any agreement under the wro Agreement.



imported from the teritory of the ather Party, regardless of their origin and regardless of
whether like, directly campetitive or substitutable gaads are available ini the territory ai' the
Party.

2. Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, neither Party may condition the
duty-free temporary admission of a goad referred to in paragraph l(a), (b) or (c), other than
to require that such good:

(a) be imported by a national or resident of the other Party who seeks temporary
entry;

(b) be used solely by or under the persna supervision of such person ini the

exercise aif the business activity, trade or profession of that persan;

(c) flot be sold or leased while in its territary;

(d) be accampanied by a bond in an amount fia greater than 110 per cent of the
charges that would otherwise be owed an entiy or fina importation, or by
another form ai' security, releasable on exportation ai' the gaod, except that a
bond for customs duties shail not be required for an ariginating good;5

(e) be capable ai' identification when exported;

(f) be exported on the departure ai' that persan or within such other periad ai' time
as is reasonably related ta the purpose ai' the temporary admission; and

(g) be importedl in no greater quantity than is reasonable for its intenided use.

3. Except as otherwise pravided in this Agreement, neither Party May condition the
duty-i'ree temporary admission ai' a good rei'erred ta in paragraph 1(d), other than ta require
that such good:

(a) be imported solely for the solicitatian ai' orders for gaods, or services pravided
i'rom the territary, ai' the other Party or a non-Party;

(b) nat be sold, leased or put ta any use ather than exhibition or demanstrtion
whîle in its territory;

(c) be capable ai' identification when exported;

(d) be exported within such periad as is reasanably related ta the purpase ai' the

temporary admission; and

(e) be imported in no greater quantity than is reasonable for its inteiided use.

4. Where a good is temporarily aditted duty f'ree under paragraph 1 and any condition
the Party imposes under paragraph 2 and 3 has nat been i'ulfilled, a Party may impose:

(a) the customns duty and any other charge dhat would be owed on entry Or final
importation ai' the gaad, and

(b) any applicable criminal, civil or administrative penalties that the circumstances
may warrant.

SWhere anather form ai' monetary security is used, il shail nat be mare burdensame than
the bonding requirement refcrred ta in thi subparagraph. Where a Party uses a non-monetary
form ai' security, it shail not bc mort burdensame than exisfing farms ai' securitY used bY d'at
Party.



5. Subject to Chapters G (Invcstment> and H (Cross-Border Trade in Services):

(a) caci Party shail allow a vciiicle or container used ini international traffic that
enters its territoy from the tcrritory of the other Party ta exit its territory on
any route that is reasonably rclated ta the economic and prompt departure of
such vehicle or container;

(b) neither Party may require any bond or impose any penalty or charge solely by
reason of any différence bctweesi tic port of entry and the port of departure of
a vehicle or container;

(c) neither Party may condition thc release of any obligation, including any bond,
that it imposes in respect of the entry of a vehicle or container inta its territory
on its exit through any particular port of deportur; and

(d) neither Party may require that the veliicle or carrier bringing a container from
thc territory of Uhc other Party inta its tertory be thc sanie vehicle or carrier
Uiat takes such container ta Uic territory of Uhc other Party.

6. For purposes of paragrapli 5, *vehicle* means a tuk, a truck trator, tbutor, tuailer
unit or tuailer, a locomotive, or a railway car or other railroad equipmcnt.

Article C-OS: Duty-Free Entry of Certain Commercial Sanîples and Prlnited
Advertising Materlals

Each Party shall grant duty-free entry to commercial samnples of negligible value, and
ta pite advcrtising materials, imported from Uic territory of dii other Party, regrdlu of
Uicir origin, but may require that:

(a) such samples lic imported solely for thc solicitation of orders for goods, or
services provided from Uic territory, of the other Party or a non-Party; or

(b) sucli advertising materials lie imported in packets that ecd contain no more
tda one copy of each such material and Uiat neither sucli materials nor packets
formu part of a larger consignmcent.

Article C-06: Goods Re-Entered afler Repafr or Alteration

1. Neither Party my apply a cusmins duty ta a good, regardicas of its origin, that re-
enters its territory alter that good lias been exportai from its tcrritory ta Uic tcrior of Uic
other Party for repair or alteration, regardless of whedier such repair or alteration could be
performed in its tertr.

2. NeiUicr Party may apply a customs duty ta a good, regardless of ils origine implorteid
temporafiy from Uie tcrritory of Uic othier Party for repuir or alteration.

Article C.07 Most-Favoured-Nation Rates of Duty an Certain Goods

1. Eacli Party sliall eiminate its most-favourai-nation tariff appliai ta thc goods
indicated in Uic Harmonized Systcmt taif item set out in Annex C-07.

6 This paragrapli does not cover goods imported in bond, mint foreiga-trade Zones, or in
similar status, that are exportai for repuir and are flot re-imported in bond, into forci trade
zones, or in siniilar statua.



2. The sohedule set out in Annex C-07 pravides for the elimination of the most-
favoured-nation tariff of each Party for the affected goods no later than January 1, 1999.

Section 111 - Non-Tarlff Mensures

Article C-08: Import and Export Restrictions

1. Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, neither Party may adopt or maintain
any prohibition or restriction on the importation of any good of the other Party or on the
exportation or sale for export of any good destined for the territory of the other Party, except
in accordance with Article )CI of the GATT 1994, including its interpretative notes, and to
this end Article )a of the GAr 1994 and its intrprttive notes, or any equivalent
Provision of a successor agreement to which bath Parties are party, are incorporated into and
made a part of this Agreement.

2. The Parties understand that the GAIT 1994 rights and obligations incorporated by
paragraph 1 prohibit, in any circumstances in which any other form of restriction is
Prohibited, export price requirernents and, except as permitted in enforcement of
countervailing and antidumping orders and undertakings, import price requirements.

3. In the event that a Party adopts or maintains a prohibition or restriction on the
importation from or exportation to a non-Party of a good, nothing in this Agreement shall be
canstrued to prevent the Party from:

(a) limiting or prohibiting the importation from the territory of the other Party of
such good of that non-Party; or

(b) requiring as a condition of export of such good of the Party ta the tefitory Of
the other Party, that the good nat be re-exported ta the non-Party, directly or
indirectly, without being consumed in the territory of the other Party.

4. In the event that a Party adopts or maintains a prohibition or restriction on the
importation of a good fromn a non-Party, the Parties, on request of the other Party, shal
consuit with a view ta avoiding undue interference with or distortion of pricing, marketing
and distribution arrangements in the other Party.

5. Paragraphs 1 through 4 shail nat apply to the mensures set out in Annex C-01.3 and
Annex C-O8.

Article C-09: Customs User Feus

Neither Party mnay adapt or maintain any comtais user fee of the type referred ta in
Annex C-09 for originating gaods.

Article C-1O: Wlne and DWMlied Spirits

1. Neither Party may adopt or maintain any mensure requiring that distilled spirits
imported fromn the territory of die other Party for battling be blended with any dîstiled spirits
of the Party.

2. Annex C-10.2 applies ta other mensures relating ta wine and distilled spirits.



Article C-il: Geographical Indications

As set out in Annex C-11 mnd takng into accounit tie TRIPS Agreement, the Parties

shahl protect the geographical indications for the products specificd in that Annex.

Article C-12: Export Taxes

Neither Party may adopt or maintain any duty, tax or ailier charge on the export of
any good t0 the territory of the othe Party, unless such duty, tax or charge is adoptcd or
maintained on any such good whe destined! for domcstic consumption.

Article C-13: Otiier Export Measures

1. Except as set out in Annex C-08, a Party may adopt or maintain a restriction
otherwise justified under Articles XI:2(a) or XX(g), (i) or Qj) of the GATIT 1994 with respect
to tic export of a good of the Party to Uic territory of thec her Party, only if:

(a) thc restriction does flot reduce thc proportion of Uic total export shipments of
Uic specific good made available to the other Party relative to the total supply
of that good of Uic Party maintaining the restriction as compared to thc
proportion prevailing in the most recent 36-month period! for which data are
available prior to thc imposition of thc mensure, or i such other representative
period on which thc Parties may agrce;

(b) Uic Party does flot impose a higher price for cxports of a good 10 Uic other
Party Uian Uic price chargd for mue good when oonsumed domesticafly, bY
means of any measure, such as licenses, fées, taxation and minimum price
requirents. The foreoing provision dos flot apply ta a highcr price that
may rmlut front a measure take pursuant 10 subParagraph (a) Utl11Y
restricts Uic volume of exports; and

(c) Uic restriction dmc not require Uic disruption of normal channels of supply to
Uic other Party or normal proportions ainong specic goods Or categories Of
gonds supplied ta Uic oUier Party.

2. nhe Parties shall cooperate in Uic maintenance and developmcnt Of effctive contos
on Uic export of cach othcr's goods 10 a non-Party in implcmenting Uiis Article.

Article C-14: Expert Subsidies on Agricultural Good

1. nec Parties share Uic objective of Uic multilateral elimination of export subsidies for
agriculturai gonds and shail cooperate in an effort 10 achieve such an agreement.

2. Effective January 1, 2003, neither Party shail introdutce or maintain any export
subsidy on any agricultural gonds originating in, or shipped front, ils territory that are
exported directly or indirectly to die tenritory of Uic other Party.

3, Where an exporting Party consideus that a non-Party is exporting an agrîcultural gond
ta Uic teritory of Uic other Party with Uic benefit of export subsidies, Uic împorting Party
sha, on writtcn request of Uic exporting Party, consult wiUi Uic exporting Party with a view
10 agrecing on speciflo measures that Uic importing Party may adopt to countler thc effeot Of
afty SUch subsidizcd imports. During Uic period before January 1,2003, if Uic importing
Party adopts Uic agreed-upon measures, Uic exporting Party shall refrain fromt applYing, Or
immediately cesse toaply, any cxport subsidy ta exports of such good ta Uic tSrrtory of Uic
importing Party.



4. Until January 1, 2003, should a Party introduce or re-introduce a subsidy on exports
of an agricultural product, the other Party may increase the rate of duty on such exports up
to the full MFN tariff.

Section IV - Consultations

Article C-15: Consultations and Comnluttee on Trade lu Goods and Rules of
Origun

1. The Parties hereby establish a Committec on Trade in Goods and Rules of Origin,
compnsing representatives of each Party.

2. The Committee shall meet at least once each ycar, and at any other tinie on the
rcquest of either Party or the Commission, to ensure the effective implementation and
administration of titis Chapter, Chapter D, Chapter E and the Uniform Regulations. In this
regard, the Committec shail:

(a) monitor thc implementation and administration by the Parties of this Chapter,
Chapter D, Chapter E and tie Uniforni Regulations to ensure their unifornn
interpretation;

(b) at the request of either party, review and endeavour to agree on, any proposed
modification of or addition to this Chapter, Chapter D, Chapter E or thc
Uniform Reputations;

(c) rccommend to Uic Commission any modification of or addition to Uiis Chapter,
Chapter D, Chapter E or Uic Uniforni Regulations and to any other provision
of this Agreement as may be rcquired to conforni wiUi any change to Uic
Harmonized Systern; and

(d) consider any other matter relating to the implementation and admi-inistration by
Uic Parties of this Chapter, Chapter D, Chapter E and Uic Uniforni Regulations
rcferred to it by:

(i) a Party

(Ü) Uic Customs Sub-Committee established under Article E-13; or

(iii) Uic Sub-Committee on Agriculture established under paragraph 4.

3. If Uic Committee fails to resolve a matter referred to it pursuant to paragraph 2 (b) or
(d) within 30 days of such referral, either Party may request a meeting of Uic Commission
undcr Article 0-07.

4. flic Parties hereby establish a Sub-Committee on Agriculture that shail:

(a) provide a forum for Uic Parties to consuit on issues relating to markret access
for agricultural goods, including wine and alcoholic beverages;

(b) monitor Uic implementation and administration of this Chapter, Chapter D,
aid Uic Uniform Regulations as Uiey affect agricultural goods;

(c) meet annually or whenever so requested by cither Party;

(d) refer to Uic Comnitte any niatter under sub-paragraph (b) on which it has
been unable te reach agreement;



(e) submit ta the Committec for its consideration any agreement rcached under
this paragraph;

(t) report annually to the Commîttee; and

(g) follow-up and promote cooperation in matters rclating ta agicultural goods.

5. Each party shail to the greatest extent practicable, take ail nccessary measures ta
implement any modification of or addition ta this agreement within 180 days of the date on
which the Commission agrees on the modification or addition.

6. The Parties shall convene on the request of Éither Party a meeting of their officiais
responsible for customs, immigration, inspection of food and agricultural products, border
inspection facilities, and regulation of transportation for the puipose of addressing issues
rclated ta movement of goods through thc Parties' ports of entry.

7. Nothing in this Chapter shall be construed ta prevent a Party from issuing a
deterinination of origin or an advance ruling relating ta a matter under consideration by thc
Committee or from taking such oUier action as it considers necessary, pcnding a resolution of
thc matter under this Agreement.

Article C-16: Customs Valuation Code

The Customs Valuation Code shail govern Uic custams valuation rulcs applied by Uic
Parties ta their reciprocal trade. The Parties agree that thcy will not make use in their
reciprocal trade of the options and reservations pcrmitted under Article 20 and paragraphs 2,
3 and 4 of Annex mH of thc Customs Valuation Code.

Article C-17: Price Band System

1. Chile may maintain its Price Band Systemi as established in Article 12 of Law 18.525
for Uic products covered by Uiat Law and listed in Annex C- 17. 1. Chile shal flot
incorporate new products in thc Price Band Systcmt or modify Uic method by which it is
calculated and applied in a manner Uiat makes it more trade restrictive than it was on
November 13, 1996.

2. WiUi respect ta soft wheat flour, Uic multiplication fâctor provided for in Article 12
of Law 18.525 shall be established by statute and for a period flot les Uian Uiree yers,
consistent with Article 14 of uit Law.

3. The tariff reductions in Uic Schedule of Chile to Annex C-02.2 for the producti
covcred by Law 18.525 shall apply only ta Uic ad-valorem tariff component and flot ta the
specific duties or rebates Uiat could resuit from thc application of Law 18.525,

Section V - Deflnltlons

Article C-18: Deflnitlons

For purposes of this Chapter:

advertlsing filins means recorded visual media, with or without scund-tmck, consisting
essentilly of images sbowing the nature or operation of goods or services offiered for sale or
lease by a person established or resident in the teritory of any Party, provided that cfilms
are of a kind suitable for exhibition tu prospective cutomers but not for broadcast ta UIc



general public, and provided that they are imported in packets that each contain no more than
one copy of each film and that do flot form part of a larger consignment;

agricultural goods means a good provided for in any of the following:7

(a) Harmonized Systemn (HS) Chapters 1 through 24 (other than a fish or flsh product); or

(b) HS subheading
HS subheading
HS heading
HS headings

HS subheading
HS subheading
HS headings
HS heading
HS headings

HS headings
HS beadings

HS heading
HS heading

2905.43
2905.44
33.01
35.01 to 35.05

3809.10
3823.60
41.01 to 41.03
43.01
50.01 to 50.03

51.01 to 51.03
52.01 to 52.03

53.01
53.02

manitoi
sorbitol
essential oils
aibuminoidal
substances, modifled
starches, glues
finishing agents
sorbitol n.e.p.
hides and kIdns
raw furskins
raw silk and silk
waste
wool and animal hair
raw cotton, cotton
waste and cotton
carded or combed

raw flax
raw hemp

commercial samples of negligible value means commercial samnples having a value,
individually or ini the aggregate as shipped, of flot more than one U.S. dollar, or the
equivalent aniount in the currency of the Parties, or so marked, tom, perforated or otherwise
treated that they are unsuitable for sale or for use except as commercial samples;

consumed means:

(a) actually consumed; or

(b) further processed or manufactured so as to resuit in a substantial change in
value, form or use of the good or in the production of another good;

customns duty includes any customs or import duty and a charge of any kind imposed in
connection with the importation of a good, including any formn of surtax or surcharge in
connection with such importation, but does flot include any:

(a) charge equivalent to an intewnal tax imposed consistently with Article 11:2 of
the GATT' 1994, or any equivalent provision of a successor agreement to
which both Parties are party, in respect of like, directly competitive or
substitutable goods of the Party, or in respect of goods from which the
imported good has been manufactured or produced in whole or la part;

(b) anti-dumping or countervailing duty that is applied pursuant to a Party's
domestic law and flot applied inconsistentiy with Chapter M (Anti-dumping
and Countervailing Duty Matters);

(c) fee or other charge la connection with importation commensurate with Uic cost
of services rendered; and

Frpurposes of reference only, descriptions are provided next ta Uic corresponding tariff
provision.



(d) premium offered or collected on an importedl gond arising out of any tendering
systemn in respect of the administration of quantitative import restrictions, tariff
rate quotas or tariff preference levels;

dlld spfrlts include distilled spirits and distilled spirit-containing beverages;

drawback program includes measures under which a Party refonds in whole or ini part the
amounit of customs duties paid, or waives or redu e i amount of customns duties owcd, on
a good importedl into its territory on condition that the gond is:

(a) subsequently exportedl to the territory of the other Party;

(b) used as a material i the production of another good that is subsequently
exported to the territory of thc other Party, or

(c) substituted by an identical or similar good used as a material in Uic production
of another good that is subsequently exported to the tcrritory of thc other
Party;

duty deferral program includes measures sucb as Uiose governing foreign-trade zones,
"rcgimenes de zonas francas y regimenes aduancros especiales", temporary importations
under bond, bonded warehouses, "inaquiladoras" and inward processing proghamns;

duty-free means frec of customns duties;

gonds hnported for sports purposes means sports requisites for use i sports contests,
demonstrations, or training in thc tcritory of Uic Party into whosc territory such goods are
imported;

goods Intended for dlsplay or demonstration includes their component parts, andillary
apparatus and accessories;

local area network apparatus means a good dedicated for use solely or principally to permit
Uic interconnection of automnatic data processing machines and units thercof for a network
that is used primarily for Uic uliaring of resources such as central processor units, data
storage devices and input or output units, including mn-lime repealers, converters,
concentators, bridges and routers, and printed circuit assemrbies for physical incorporation
into automatic data processing machines and units Uicreof suitable for use solcly or
prîncipally with a private network, and providing for Uic transmission, .receipt, error-
checing, control, signal conversion or correction functions for non-voice data to movc
Uirough a local area nctwork;

perfornSce requireuen means a requirement that:

(a) a given level or percentage of gooda or services be cxported;

(b) domestic goods or services of Uic Party grantting a waïver of customns duties be
substitutcd for importai! goods or services;

(c) a personi bencfitting from a waivcr of customs duties purchase odier gonds or
services in Uic territory of Uic Party granting Uic waiver or accord a preference
to domestically produccd goods or services;

(d) a person bccfitting from a waiver of customs duties produce gonds or provide
services, ~ in ttrritory of Uic Party granting Uic waiver, with a given level or
percenitage of domestic content; or

(e) relates In any way Uic volume or value of imports te Uic volume or value of
exporta or to the amount of foreign excbange inflows;
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Prmnted advertlsing inaterials means those goods classified in Chapter 49 of the Harmonizeti
SYstem, including brochures, pamphlets, leaflets, traite catalogues, yearbooks published by
trade associations, tourist promotional mateials and posters, that are used to promnote,
publicize or advertise a good or service, are essentially intended to advertise a good or
service, and are supplied free of charge;

rePair or alteration does flot include an operation or process that either destroys the
essential characteristics of a good or creates a new or commercially different: good;8

total export shipments means ail shipments fromn total supply to users located in the territory
of the other Party;

total supply means ail shipmnents, whether intended for domnestic or foreign users, from:

(a) domestic production;

(b) domnestic inventory; and

(c) other imports as appropriate; and

waiver of customs duties means a measure that waives otherwise applicable customs duties
on any good imported fromn any country, including the territory of the other Party.

An operation or process that is part of the production or assembly of an unffinished good
into a finished good is flot a repait or alteration of the unfinishcd good; a component of a good
is a good that may be subject to repair or alteration.



Annex C-01.3

Exceptions to Articles C-01 and C-08

Section 1 - Canadian Measures

1. Articles C-01 and C-OS shail flot apply to controls by Canada on the cxport of logs of
ail species.

2. Articles C-01 and C-08 shail flot apply to conmmos by Canada on the export of
unprocessed fish pursuant to die following exîsting statutes, as amended:

(a) New BnsWC1 fs Processing Adt, R.S.N.B. c. F-18.01 (1982), and
Fisheies Developmnem Act, S.N.B. c. F-15.1 (1977);

(b) Newfowzdland Fish Inspedrion Act, R.S.N. 1990, c. F-12;

(c) Nova Scoia Fisheries Act, S.N.S. 1977, c. 9;

(d) Prince Edward Island Fsh Inspecrion Act, R.S.P.E.I. 1988, c. F-13; and

(e) Quebec Marine Products Processing Act, No. 38, S.Q. 1987, c. 51.

3. Without prejudice tu Chile's rîghts under the WTO Agreement, Articles C-01 and C-
0S shahi not apply to:

(a) measures by Canada respecting flic importation of any goods enumerated or
rcferd to in Schedule VUl of thc Custom Taniff, R.S.C. 1985, c. 41 (3rd
Supp.), as amended,

(b) measures by Canada rcspccting tic exportation of liquor for ddivcry int any
country into which flic importation of liquor is prohibited by law under the
existing provisions of the Etport Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. E,18, as aniendcd,

(c) Canadian excise dutnes on absolute alcohol uscd in manufacturing under thc
cxisting provisions of dic F..cise Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. E-14, as amcndcd, and

(d) measures by Canada prohibiting Uic use of foreign or non-duty paid shipa in
Uic coasting trade of Canada unless granted a license under Uic CÛ<rnlng 7>ade
Act, S.C. 1992, c. 31,

to Uic extent Uiat such provisions wcrc mandatory leisiation at Uic tîie of Canada's
accession to Uic GATIT 1947 and have not been amcnded so as to decrease Uicir conformity
wiUi Uic GATT 1994.

4. Articles C-01 and C-OS shal! flot apply to:

(a) Uic continuation or prompt rcnewal of a non-conforming provision of any
statute referrcd to in paragraph 2 or 3; and

(b) Uic amendment tu a non-conforming provision of any statube rcfcrrcd to in
paragraph 2 or 3 ta Uic extent Uiat Uic amendment does flot dc~em Uic
confrmîty of Uic provision wiUi Article C-01 and C-OS.



Section Il - Chilean Measures

Used Vehicles:

Chile may continue to prohibit imports of used vehicles provided for in the following
Chilean tariff items:

8701.20.00 8704.21.70

8702.10.10 8704.21,80

8702.10.90 8704.21.90

8702.90.10 8704.22.10

8702.90.20 8704.22.20

8702.90.90 8704.22.30

8703.21.10 8704.22.60

8703.21.90 8704.22.70

8703.22.10 8704.22.80

8703.22.90 8704.22.90

8703.23.10 8704.23.10

8703.23.90 8704.23.40

8703.24.10 8704.23.50

8703.24.90 8704.23.60

8703.31.10 8704.23.90

8703.31.90 8704.31.10

8703.32.10 8704.31.20

8703.32.90 8704.31.30

8703.33.10 8704.31.60

8703.33.90 8704.31.70

8703.90.10 8704.31.80

8703.90.90 8704.31.90

8704.21.10 8704.32.10

8704.21.20 8704.32.20

8704.21.30 8704.32.30

8704.21.60
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8704.32.60

8704.32.70

8704.32.80

8704.32.90

8704.90.10

8704.90.20

8704.90.30

8704.90.60

8704.90.70

8704.90.80

8704.90.90

For purposes of this Annex:

used vehide means a vehicle of a model ycar earlie dma the year in which the Import
Declaratîon for the vehicle is accepted by the Chîlean Customs Service, "Servicio Nacional
de Aduanas", except where the Import Declarâton is accepted prier ta April 30 in the
current year and the vehicle is of the immediately preceding model year, regardicas of the
number of lalmete regisWeed ini the odonieter of dlie vehicle.



Annex C-02.2

Tariff Elmination

1. The method for determining the interim rate of customs duty at each stage of
reduction for an item is indicated for the item in each Party's Schedule attached to this
Annex.

2. For the purpose of the elimination of customs duties in accordance with Article C-02,
interim staged rates shall be rounded down, except as se out in each Party's Schedule
attached to this Annex, at least to the nearest tenthi of a percentage point or, if the rate of
duty is expressed ini monetary units, at least to the nearest 0.001 of the official monetary unit
of the Party.

3. Tarif I rate quota means a mechamsm that provides for the application of a customs
duty at a certain rate to imports of a particular good Up te a specified quantity (in-quota
quantity), and at a different rate to imports, of that good that exceed that quantity. The in-
quota quantities which are set out in the Annexes correspond te calendar years, except where
otherwise indicated. If the entry into force of the Agreement corresponds to a date after
January 1, 1997 and before December 31 of the saine year, the in-quota quantity wil be pro-
rated on a proportional basis for the remainder of the calendar year.
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Note: Tariff Schedule included on page 347.



Annex C-03.2

Continuation of Exlsting Waivers of Customns Duties

Canada

For purposes of Article C-03(2), Canada may:

(a) condition on the fulfilment of a performance requirement the waiver of
customs duties under any measure'in effect on or before January 1, 1989, on
any goods entered or withdrawn froin warehouse for consumption before
January 1, 1998;

(b) grant waivers of customs duties as set out i Annex C-00-A (Trade and
Investmnent in the Automotive Sector); and

(c) maintain the measures referred to in Article 1002(l) and (4) (as they refer to
Annex 1002. 1, Part Two), Article 1002(2) and Part Two (Export-Based
Waivers of Customs Duties) of Annex 1002.1 of the Canada-United States
Free Trade Agreement.

ChUle

For the purposes of Article C-03.2, Chile may maintain:

(a) until December 31, 1999 the customs duty exemption measures under
Article 3 of Law 18.483, and

(b) until December 31, 1998

(i) fiscal credit measures, "crédite fiscal", under Articles 9 and 10
of Law 18.483, and

(il) fiscal credit measures, "crédito fiscal", for experts of domestic
components under Articles 11, 1 ibis, 12 and l2bis of Law
18.483,

provided that tie benefits under these measures are available enly to automotive
manufacturers as defined under Article 1(h) of Law 18.483 regîstered with the
Automotive Commission as of January 1, 1996 and that, as of that date, such benefits
are not expanded nor any new benefits provided under these measures.
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Annez C-04.1

Temporary Admission of Goods

The tcmporary admission of goods from Canada specificd ma paragraph 1 of Article C-04
shail not be subject to paymcent of the fée establishcd in Article 39 of the Chilean Customs
Ordinace (Ordenanze de Muanas) contained in Decree with Force of Law 30 of thie
Ministry of Fiance, Officiai Gazette, April 13, 1983.
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Annex C-07

Most-Favoured-Natlon Rates of Duty on
Certain Automatic Data Processing Goods and INeir Parts

1.List of tariff provisions and MFN tariff eitnination dates for Article C-07:9

Automatic Data Processing
Machines (ADP)

Iidffit.m
84711000
84713000
84714100
84714900
84714910
84714920
84714931
84714932
84714933
84714934
84714935
84714936
84714939
84714941
84714942
84714949
84714951
84714952
84714959
84714961
84714969
84714971
84714972
84714979
84715000
84716000
84716010
84716021
84716022

TariffItem
84716023
84716024
84716025
8471602
84716029
84716031
84716032
84716039
84716040

Cand
c
c

n.a.
c
c
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
c
c
c
c
a
c
a
c
c
c
c
c
n.a.
c
a
a

Canada
a
a
a
a
a
c
c
c
c

b&
b
b
b
b.a
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
b.a
b
b.a
n.a.
n.a.

n.a.

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

1 Tbe elimmnation of the MFN tariff is as follows:

Ya denotes elimination by Noveniber 18, 1996;
"b" denotes elimination on the date of cntry into force of this Agreemnent;
#c denotes élimination flot later than January 1, 1999;

"n.a."0 denotes that the Item does flot exist in the Party's tariff schedule.



84716050 a n.a.
84716090 c n.a.
84717000 n.a. b
84717010 a n.a.
84717090 c n.a.
84718000 n.a. b
84718010 c n.a.
84718091 c n.a.
84718099 c n.a.
84719000 n.a. b
84719010 a n.a.
84719090 c n.a.

Parts of Computers

Tariff Item Canada alfg
84733000 n.a. b
84733010 a n.a.
84733021 a n.a.
84733022 a n.a.
84733023 a n.a.
84733091 a n.a.
84733099 a n.a.

Computer Power Supplies

Tariff Item Cana Cj&
85044000 n.a. b
85044040 c n.a.
85049000 n.a. b
85049014 a n.a.
85049080 a n.a.

Metal Oxide Varistors

Tarfftm Canada c
85334010 a b

Diodes, Transistors and Shilar
Semiconductor Devices; Photosensitive
Semiconductor Devices; Light Emitting
Diodes; Mounted Piezo-electric Crystals

Tariff Item Caad Q&
85411000 n.a. b
85411010 a n.a.
85411090 a n.a.
85412100 a b
85412900 a b
85413000 n.a. b
85413011 a n.a.
85413019 a n.a.
85413020 a n.a.
85414000 n.a. b
85414010 a n.a.



85414090
85415000
85416000
85419000

Electronic Integrated Circuits
and Microassemblies

iiffItmM
85421200
85421300
85421310
85421390
85421400
85421410
85421490
85421900
85421910
85421990
85423000
85424000
85425000
85429000

Canada
a
n.a.
a
a
n.a.
a
a
n.a.
a
a
a
a
a
a

ChmC
b
b
n.a.
n.a.
b
n.a.
n.a.
b
n.a.
n.a.
b
b
b
b

2. The Parties agree that local area network equipment is provided for under heading
84.71 of the Harmonized System.

3. For greater certainty, in Article C-07, most-favoured-nation rate of duty does not
include any other concessionary rate of duty.



Annex C-OS

Iznport and Export Measures

chule

1. Chile reserves the rnght flot to apply Articles C-08 and C-13 to the copper and other
reserves for natiornal indnstry and autborized cntities, according to the provisions of Articles 7,
8Sand 9of Law 16.624.

2. Notwifhstanding paragraph 1, Chile shail bring Uic provisions of Law 16.624 înto
conformity with this Agreement within two years ot the entry into force of the Agreemnent.



Amiex C-09

ExIstIng Customs User Fées

Chile

Chile shail flot levy the charges established under:

(a) Article 190 of Law 16.464, or

(b) Article 62 of Supreme Decree 172,,of the Undersecretariat of Aviation, Officiai
Gazette, April 10, 1974, Regulton of Aeronautical Rates and Dutîes,

on originating goods, effective on the date of entry into force of the Agreement.
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Aunex C-10.2

Wine and Dsiled Spirits

Canada

1.Except as provided in paragraphs 3 through 6, ini respect of any measure related to the

internai sale and distribution of wine and distilled spirits, Article C-01 shah flot apply to:

(a) a non-conforming provision of any existing measure;

(b) the continuation or prompt renewal of a non-conforming provision of any existing
measure; or

(c) an amendment to a non-conforining provision of any existing measure to the
extent that the amendment does flot decrease ils conformity with Article C-01.

2. The Party asserting that paragraph 1 applies to one of its measures shall have the burden
of establishing the validiby of such assertion.

3. (a) Any measure related to die listing of wine and distilled spirits of the other Party
shail

(i) conform with Article C-01,

(ii) be transparent, non-discrimidnatory and provide for prompt decision on any
listing application, prompt written notification of sucb decision to the
applicant and, in the case of a negative decision, provide for a statement
of the reason for refusai,

(iii) establish administrative appeal procedures for listing decisions that provide
for prompt, fair and objective rulings,

(iv) be based on normal commercial considerations,

(y) not create disguised barriers to tbade, and

(vi) be publisbed and made generally available to persons of the other Party.

(b) Notwitbstanding paragrapb 3(a) and Article C-01, and provided that listing
measures of British Columbia otherwiue conform with paragraph 3(a) and Article
C-01, automatic listing mensures in the province of British Columbia may be
maintained povded they apply only to exisbing estabe wineries producing lms
than 30,000 gallons cf wine annualiy and meeting the existing content rule.

4. (a) Where the distributor is a public entity, the entity may charge the actual cost-of-
service differential between win or distlled spiris of the other Party and
domestic wine or distilled spirits. Any such différential shail nM exceed the
actual anicunt by which dic audited cost of service for dic wine or distilledl spirits
cf the exporting Party exceeds thc audibed cost cf service for the wine or disWWle
spirits cf dic importing Party.

(b) NotOWiading Article C-01, Aticl 1 (Defintions) except for thc definition cf
"distilled spffits", Article IV.3 (Wine), and Annees A, B, and C, cf tic
Agreemem betwen Canada and dme Eumpean Economlc Commnktly conceng
Trade and Commerce in Alcoholic Bevera, dated Fébruay 28, 1989, shall
apply wîth sncb changes as the circunistances may require.
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(c) Ail discriminatory mark-ups on distilled spirits shail be eliminated immediately
on the date of entry into force of this Agreement. Cost-of-service differential
mark-ups as described in subparagraph (a) shail be permitted.

(d) Any other discriminatory pricing measure shall be eliminated on the date of entry
into force of this Agreement.

5. (a) Any measure related to distribution of wine or distilled spirits of the other Party
shail conform with Article C-01.

(b) Notwithstanding subparagraph (a), and provided that distribution measures
otherwise ensure confornuty with Article C-01, a Party may

(i) maintain or introduce a measure limiting on-premise sales by a winery or
distillery to those wines or distilled spirits produced on its premises, and

(il) maintain a measure requiring existing private wine store outlets in the
provinces of Ontario and British Columbia to discriminate in favour of
wine of those provinces to a degree no greater than the discrimination
required by such existing measure.

(c) Nothing in this Agreement shalh prohibit the Province of Quebec from requiring
that any wine sold in grocery stores in Quebec be bottled in Quebec, provided
that alternative outlets are provided in Quebec for the sale of wine of the other
Party, whether or flot such wine is bottled in Quebec.

6. Unless otherwise speciflcally provided in this Annex, the Parties retain their rights and
obligations under the GATT 1994 and agreements negotiated under thc WTO Agreement.

7. The Parties will refer issues related te this Annex to thc Subcommittee on Agriculture
established under Article C-15.

8. For purposes of this Annex:

wine includes wine and wine-containing beverages.
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Aune C-1l

Geographical Products

1. ImmediaWey upon obtaining protection for the geographical indication "Chilean Pisco"
in Canada under the 7h2de-maîr Act, Chile shail protect the geographical indication
"Canadian Whisky" and shail flot permit the import or sale of any product as "Canadian
Whisky" unleas it has been manufactured in Canada in accordance with the laws and
regulations of Canada, governing the manufature of "Canadian Whisky" for
consumption in Canada.

2. Until Chile fully implements its obligations under the TRIF Agreement, and in order
to proteci the "Canadian Whisky" referred to above, Chie shail prohibit the importation
of any product marked "Canadian Whisky" unlesa that préduct is accompanied by a
certification from thc competent Canadian authority dtheU product complies with thc
Canadian requirements referred to in paragraph 1.
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Annex C-17.1

List of Goods Covered by Chilean Law 18.52510

Harmonized System Designations

Wheat and Wheat Flour
1001.90
1101.00

1507.10
1507.90
1508.10
1508.90
1509.10
1509.90
1510
1511.10
1511.90
1512.1110
1512.1120
1512.1910
1512.1920
1512.2100
1512.2900
1513.1100
1513.1900
1513.2100
1513.2900
1514.1000
1514.9000
1515.2100
1515.2900
1515.5000
1515.9000

11M.1
1701.1100
1701.1200
1701.9100
1701.9900

10 O Seed See. The following producta are mentioned in this Law, but the Price
Band System is not applied to them nor have they been subject to this System: 1201.0000;
1202.1000; 1202.2000; 1203.0000; 1204.0000; 1205.0000; 1206.0000; 1207.1000; 1207.2000;
1207.3000; 1207.4000; 1207.5000; 1207.6000; 1207.9100; 1207.9200; 1207.9900.



Annex C-O0-A

Trade and Investment in the Automotive Sector

Canada

Editing Measures1 '

1. Canada may maintain witb the United States of Amnerica the Agreement Concerning
Automotîve Products benoeen the Government of Canada and the Gowernment of the Unmod
States of America, signed at Johnson City, Texas, January 16, 1965 and entered into force
on September 16, 1966, in accordance with Article 1001, and Article 1002(l) and (4) (as they
refer to Annex 1002. 1, Part One), and Annex 1002. 1, Part One (Waivers of Customs Duties)
of the Canada - Un)ted States Free Trade Agreement, which provisions are incorporated loto
and miade a part of the NAFTA for such purpose.

2. For greater certainty, the diffrences in treatmnent pursuant to paragraph 1 shail flot
be considered to be incoipsistent with Article "-3 (Investient - Most-Favoured-Nation
Treatmnent).

" Pargraphs 1 and 2 shall fot b. construed to modify dt rigbts and obligations

set out in Chapter Ten of tii. Caà>da-ted States Free Tm*d Agreenen.
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Anmex C-00-B

Textile and Apparel Goods'

Section 1: Scope and Coverage2

1. This Annex applies to the textile and apparel goods set out in Appendix 1. 1.

2. In the event of any inconsistency between this Agreement and the WTO Agreement
on Textiles and CIo:hzng or any other existing or future agreement applicable to trade in
textile or apparel goods, this Agreement shail prevail to the extent of the inconsistency, unless
the Parties agree otherwise.

Section 2: Duty-free Treatinent of Certain Goods

The Parties may identify at any time particular textile and apparel goods that they
mutuaily agree fali within:

(a) hand-Ioomed fabrics of a cottage industry;

(b) hand-made cottage industxy goods made of such handi-loomed fabrics; or

(c) traditional folklore handicraft goods.

The importing Party shaU grant duty-free treatment to goods so identified, if certifled by the

competent authority of the exporting Party.

Section 3: Bilateral Fiergency Actions (Tariff Actions)3

1 . Subject to paragraphs 2 through 5 and during the transition period only, if, as a resuit
of the reduction or eimination of a duty prov'ided for in this Agreement, a textile or apparel
good originating in the territory of a Party, or a good that has been integrated into the W170

The tariff headings, subheading and item numbers identified in this Annex are
based on the 1992 Harmonized System, as set out in the 1995 Tariff Schedules of each Party.
The Parties shall revise the references to these heading, subheading and item numbers to
reflect the changes made in the 1996 Harmonized System.

2 The general provisions of Chapter B (Definitions), Chapter C (Market Access),
Chapte D (Rules of Origin) and Chapter F (Bmergency Action) are subject to the specific
rules for textiles and apparel goods se out in this Annex.

3 'For purposes of Sections 3 and 4:

(a) "increased quantities" is intended to be mnteee more broadly than the standard
provided i Article F-01. 1, which considers imports «in absolute terms" only. For purposes
of these Sections, 'incresed quantities" is intended to be interpreted i the same manner as
this standard is intrpreted in tie WTO Agreement on Textles and Clotlaing; and

(b) "serious damage" is intended as a less stringent standard tha "serious injury" under
Article F-01.1. The "serious damage" standard is drawn from the WT'O Agreement on
Textiles and Clothlng. The factors to be considered in determining whether thc standard has
been met arc set out in Section 3.2 and are also drawn fromn that Agreement. "Serious
damage" is te be interprcted in Uic light of its meaning i tliat Agreement.
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and entered under a tariff preference level se out in Appendix 5. 1, is being imported into the
tcrritory of the other Party i such increased quantities, i absolute teins or relative to the
domestic market for that good, and under such conditions as to cause seriaus damage, or
actual threat thercof, to, a domestic îndustry producing a like or directly competitive good,
thc importing Party may, to the minimum extent necessary to remedy the damage or actual
threat thereof:

(a) suspend thc further reduction of any rate of duty provided for under this
Agreement on Uie good; or

(b) increase the rate of duty on the good to alevel not tocxceed the lesser of

(î) thc most-favourcd-nation (MIFN) applied rate of duty in effect aithei
time Uie action is taken, and

(il) Uic MFN applied rate of duty in effect on the day immediately
prcceding the date of entry into force of Uiis Agreement.

2. In determining serious damage, or actual Uireat thereof, thc Party:

(a) shall examine Uic effect of increased imports on Uic particular industry, as
rcflected in changes in such relevant economic variables as output,
productivity, utilization of capacity, iventories, market share, exports, wages,
employment, domcstic prices, profis and investmnent, none of which is
necessarily decisive; and

(b) shail not consider changes in technology or consumer prefèrenice as factors
supporting a determination of serious damage or actual threat thereof.

3. A Party shail deliver without. delay to Uic other Party affected by an emergency action
taken under Uiis Section writtcn notice of its intent to take such action, and on request shall
enter into consultations with that Party.

4. Ibo following conditions and limitations apply to any energency action taken under
Uiis Section:

(a) no action may be maintaied for a period cxceeding threc years or, cxcept wiUi
Uic consent of the Party agaînst whose good Uic action is taken, have effect
beyond Uic expiration of Uic utrton period;

(b) no action nlay be take by a Party agaînst any particular good originating in
Uic territory of Uic other Party more than once durig Uic transition period;
and

(c) on tcrmination of the action, the rate of duty shall bethecrate that, according
to Uic Schedulc for Uic staged eimination of Uic tariff, would hav been i
cffcct one year after Uic initiation of Uic action, and bcginning ianuary 1 of Uic
year following Uic termination of Uic action, at Uic option of Uic Party duit hau
taken Uic action

(I) Uic rate of duty shail conform to the applicable rate set out i that
Party's Schcdule te Annex C..02.2. or

(11) Uic tariff shail be eliminated in equal annuel stages ending on Uic date
set ont in that Party's Schedule to Annex C-02.2 for Uic élimination of
Uie tariff.
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5. The Party taking an action under this Section shall provide to the other Party mutually
agreed trade liberalizing compensation in the formn of concessions having substantially
equivalent trade effects or equivalent to the value of the additional duties expected to resuit
from the action. Such concessions shail be limited to the textile and apparel gonds set out
in Appendix 1. 1, unlcss the Parties otherwise agree. If the Parties are unable to agree on
compensation, the exporting Party may take tariff action having trade effects substantially
equivalent to the action taken under tis Section against any gonds imported from the other
Party. The Party taking the tariff action shall only apply the action for the minimum period
neccssary to achieve the substantially equivalent effects.

Secton 4: Bilteral Emergency Actions (Quantitative Restrictions)

1 . A Party miay take bilateral emnergency action against noiv-originating textile or apparel
gonds of the other Party in accordance with this Section and Appendix 4. 1.

2. If a Party considers that a non-originating textile or apparel gond, including a good
entercd under a tariff preference level set out i Appendix 5. 1, is being îmported into its
territory from the other Party in such increased quantities, in absolute terms or relative to tic
domestic market for that good, under such conditions as te cause scrious damage, or actual
dtat thereof, te a domestic industry producing a like or directly competitive good in Uic
importing Party, the importing Party may request consultations with Uic other Party wiUi a
vicw to eliminating Uic serious <lanage or actual Uireat Uiereof.

3. The Party requcsfing consultations shall include i its requcst for consultations Uic
reasons Uiat it considers demonstrate Uiat such serious dainage or actual Uireat thereof to its
domestic industry is resulting from thc imports of the oUier Party, including thc latest data
conccrning such dainage or threat.

4. In detcrmining serions damage, or actual Uireat Uiereof, Uic Party shail apply
Section 3(2).

5. Thic Parties s"a bcgin consultations wiUihi 60 days of Uic rcquest for consultations
and sh" endeavor te agree on a mutually satisfactory level of restraint on exports of Uic
particular good within 90Odays of Uic requcat, unless Uic Parties agree ta extend Uiis period.
In reaching a mutually satisfactory level of export restraint, Uic Parties shah:.

(a) consider Uic situation in Uic market i Uic importing Party;

(b) consider Uic history of trade i textile and apparel goods bctween Uic Parties,
including previous levels of trade; and

(c) seek te ensure Uiat Uic textile and apparel goods imported from Uic territery
of Uic exporting Party are accorded equitable treataient as compared wiUi
Mtretient accordcd like textile and apparel goods froin non-party suppliers.4

6. If Uic Parties do not agrce on a mutually safisfactory level of export restraint, Uic
Party requesting consultations mnay impose annual quantitative restrictions on imports of Uic
gond froin Uic territory of Uic other Party, subject te parag;raphs 7 through 13.

7. Any quantitative restriction imposed under paragraph 6 shall be no less Uia Uic soin
Of.

4 In paragraph 5(c), Uic terni "equitable treatment" is întendcd te have Uic saine

mcaning as it has im customary practice under Uic WrO Agreemm on Tettiles and Clodaig.
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(a) thc quantity of the good imported into die terltory of the Party requesting
consultations from the other Party, as reporter! in general import statistics of
the importing Party, during the first 12 of the inost recent 14 months preceing
thc month in which thc requcat for consultations was mnade; and

(b) 20 per cent of such quantity for cotton, man-made fibre and other non-cotton
vcgctable fibre good categories, and six per cent for wool good categories.

8. The first period of any quantitative restriction imposed under paragraph 6 shall begin
on thc day after the date on which Uic request for consultations was made and terminate at
Uic end of Uic calendar year in which thc quantitative restriction is imnposed. Any quantitative
restriction Uiat is imposed! for a first period of less dian 12 monUis shIl be prorated to
correspond to the time remaining in Uic calendar year in which Uic restriction is imposed, and
Uic prorated amount rnay be adjusted in accordance with Uic flexibility provisions set out in
Appendix 4. 1.

9. For each successive calendar year Uiat Uic quantitative restriction imposed under
paragraph 6 remains in effect, the Party imposing it sha:

(a) increase it by six per cent for cotton, man-niade Mier and non-cotton vegetahie
fiber textile and apparel goods, and by two per cent for wcol textile and
apparel gonds, and

(b) accelerate Uic growth rate for quantitative restrictions on cotton, man-made
fiber and non-cotton vegetable fiber textile and apparel gonds as rcquired by
Uic WTO Agreement on Textils ani Clothing

and Uic flexibility provisions set out in Appendix 4.1 apply.

10. A quantitative restriction imposed under paragraph 6 before July 1 in any calendar
year may remain in effect for Uic renvainder of that ycar, plus two additional calendar years.
Such a restriction imposed on or after July 1 in any calendar year may remain in effect for
Uic remainder of Uiat year, plus duire additional calendar yers. No such restriction may
remain in effect beyond Uic transition period.

Il. Neier Party may take an emergency action under tdus Section wiUi respect te ay
particular textile or apparel non-originating god against, which a quantitative restriction is
in effect.

12. Neither Party may adopt or maintain a quantitative restriction under this Section on
a particular textile or apparel good Uiat othewise would be permitted under dûis Annex, if
Uiat Party is required te elininate such measure under Uic 'WT Agreement on Textils and
Clothng.

13. Neither Party my take a bilateral emergency action after Uic expiration of Uic
transition period with respect te cases of sertous damage, or actual threat thereof, te domestic
industry arising from Uic operationi of Uii Agreenment except with Uic consent of Uic other
Party.

Section 5: Specwa Provision

Appendix 5.1 sets out special provisions applicable te certain textile and apparel
goods.
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9 Section 6: Derinitions

f For purposes of this Annex:

average yarn number, as applicd to woven fabrics of cotton or man-made fibres, means the
a aerae yarn number of the yarns contained therein. Ini computing the average yarn number,
the length of the yarn is considered to be equal to the distance covered by it in the fabric,
with ail clipped yarn being measured as if continuous and with the count being takren of the
total single yarns in the fabric including the single yarns in any multiple (folded) or cabled

tyarns. The weight shall be taken after any excessive sizing is removed by boiling or other
suitable process. Any of the following formulas can be used to determine the average yarn

C number:

jN = BXL, 100T, B or ..5La 1,00 Z' Z 10

r when:

N is the average yarn number,
B is the breadth (width) of the fabric in centimetres,

j ~Y is the metres (linear) of the fabric per kiflogram,
T is the total single yarns per square centimetre,
S is the square metres of fabric per kilogram,

C Z is the grains per linear metre of fabric, and
Z' isthe grans per square metre of fabric.

Fractions in the resulting «average yarn number« shall be disregarded.

exporting Party means the Party fromn whose territory a textile or apparel good is cxported;

Ir flexibillty provisions means the provisions set out in Appendix 4. 1;
y

Împorting Party means the Party into wbose territory a textile or apparel good is imported;

y integrated Into the WTO means subject Wo the obligations of the WTO Agreement,

Product category means a grouping of textile or apparel goocis defined in thc Correklion.
Texile and Apparel Caregories wlth the Harmontwd Tar(Or Schedule of the Unked States,
'C 99 (or successor publication), published. by thc United States Departmeilt of Commerce,

if international Trade Administration, Office of Textiles and Apparel, Trade and Data Division,
d Washington, D.C.;

sPedflc Uimit means a level of exports for a particular textile or apparel good that may be
te adusted in accordance with Appeedix 4. 1;
'c

square metres equlvalent (SME) means Uiat unit of measurement that resuits fromt Uic
application of Uic conversion factors set out in Appendix 5.2 to a primary unit of Messure
such as unit dozen or kilograte;

tarffi preference level means a mechanismt Uiat provides for Uic application of a customs duty
at a preferential rate to imports of a particular good up to a specified quantity, and at a

ri different rate te imports of that good that exceed Uiat quaetity;

transition perlod means the six-year period begîneieg on Uic date of entry into force of Uiis
I Agreement;
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wool apparel means:

(a) apparel ini chief weight of wool;

(b) woven apparel in chief weight of man-nmade fibres containing 36 per cent or
more by weight of wool; and

(c) knitted or croheted apparel in chief weight of man-made fibres contaimg
23 per cent or more by weight of wool;

wool fabric means:

(a) fabric ini chief weight of wool;

(b) woven fabric in chief weight of man-made fibres containing 36 per cent or
more by weight of wool; and

(c) knitted or crocheted fabric in weight of man-made fibres containing 23 per

cent or more by weight of wool; and

WTO Agreement on Texles and Clothlng means the Agreemem on Textiles and Clothing
which is part of the WTO Agreement.

Appendix 1.1

Ist of Goods Covered by Annex C-00-B

Note: For purposes of reference only, descriptions are provided next to the corresponding
hite. For legal purposes, coverage shail be determined according to the terms of the
Harmonized Systemn.

LS No. Descrption

Chapter 30 Pharîaceutical Products

3005.90 Wadding, gauze, bandages and the like

Chapter 3» Pastics and articles thereof

ex 3921.12 (Woven, knitted or noa-woven fabric coated, coveed or laminated with
plastics)

ex 3921.13
ex 3921.90

Chapter 42 Articles of leather, saddlery and haine.; travel goods, handags and
similar containers

ex 4202.12 <Luggae, handbags and flatgoods with an outer suface predominantly of
textile materials)

ex 4202.22
ex 4202.32
ex 4202.92

Chapter 50 Silk

5004.00 Silk yarn (other than yarn spu froni silkc waste) flot for retail sale
500.00 Yarn spun fom .11kt waste, not for rmail sale
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5006.00 Silk yarn and yarn spun from silk waste, for retail sale; silk-worm gut
5007.10 Woven fabric of noil silk
5007.20 Woven fabric of silk or silk waste, other than noil silk, 85 % or more of such

fibers
5007.90 Woven fabric of silk, nos

Chapter 51 wool>, fne or coarse animal hair, horseair yarn and fabric

5105.10 Carded wool
5105.21 Combed wool in fragments
5105.29 Woo1 tops and other combed wool, other than combed wool in fragments
5105.30 Fine animal hair, carded or combed
5106.10 Yarn of carded wool, k 85 % wool, flot for retail sale
5106.20 Yarn of carded, wool, < 85 % wool, flot for retail sale
5107.10 Yarn of combed wool, -e85 % wool, flot for reail sale
5107.20 Yarn of combed wool, < 85 % wool, flot for retail sale
5108.10 Yarn of carded fine animal bair, flot for retail sale
5108.20 Yarn of combed fine animal hair, flot for retail sale
5109.10 Yarn of wool. or of fine animal hair, ý-85 % wool nd fine animal hair, for

retail sale
5109.90 Yarn of wool/of fine animal hair, < 85 % wool and fine animal hair, for

reail sale
5110.00 Yarn of coarse animal hair or of horsehair
5111.11 Woven fabric of carded wool or fine animal hair, à:85 % wool and fine

animal halr, :5 300 g/m2
5111.19 Woven fabric of carded wool or fine animal hair, -ý85 % wool or fine

animal hair, > 300 g/m2
5111.20 Woven fabric of carded wool or fine animal hair, < 85 % wool or fine

animal hair, with man-made fibres
5111.30 Woven fabric of carded wool or fine animal hair, < 85 % wool or fine

animal hair, with man-made fibres
5111.90 Woven fabric of carded wool or fine animal hair, <85% wool or fine

animal hair, nes
5112.11 Woven fabric of combed wool or fine animal hair, >-85% wool or fine

animal hair, <200 g/m2
5112.19 Woven fabric of combcd wool or fine animal hair, k 85% wool or fine

animal bair, > 200 gIm2
5112.20 Woven falric of combed wool or fine animal haïr, <85% wool or fine

animal hair, with man-made filament
5112.30 Woven fabric of combed wool or fine animal hair, <85% wool or fine

animal baîr, with man-made fibres
5112.90 Woven fabric of combed wool or fine animal hair, <85% wool or fine

animal hair, nes
5113.00 Woven fabric of coarse animal halr or of horsehair

Chapter 52 Cotton

5203.00 Cotton, carded or combed
5204.11 Cotton sewing thread ýe85 % cotton, not for reail sale
5204.19 Cotton sewing thread, < 85 % çouton, not for retail sale
5204.20 Cotton sewing thiread, for retail sale
5205.11 Cotton yarn, k85% cotton, single, uncombed, k7l4.29 decitex, flot for

retail sale
5205.12 Cotton yarn, ;t85% cotton, single, uncombed, 714.29 >decitexk232.56,

5205.13 not for retail sale
5205.13 Cotton yarni, >85% cotton, single, uncombcd, 232.56>decitex> 192.31,

flot for meail sale
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5205.14 Cotton yarn, > 85 % cotton, single, uncombed, 192.31 > decitex k125, flot
for retail sale

5205.15 Conton Yarn, k 85 % cotton, single, uncombed, < 125 decitex, neot for retail
sale

5205.21 Cotton yarD, >-85 % cotnon, single, combed, àt714.29, flot for retail sale
5205.22 Cotton Yarn, k 85 % cotton, single, combed, 714.29 > decitex >232.56, flot

for retail sale
5205.23 Cottoni yarn, >85% cotton, single, combed, 232.56 >decitexk 192.31, flot

for retail sale
5205.24 Cotton yarn, ýt 85 % conton, single, combed, 192.31 > decitex k 125, flot for

retail sale
5205.25 Cotton yarn, k 85 % cotton, single, combcd, < 125 decitex, flot for retail

sale
5205.31 Cotton yarn, ? 85 % cottofi, multiple, uflcomlbCd, à:714.29 decitex, flot for

retail sale, flCs

5205.32 Cotton yarn, k 85 % cotton, multiple, uncombed, 714.29 > decitex k232.56,
flot for meail sale, fies

5205.33 Cotton yarn, ;ýe85 % cotton, multiple, uncombed, 232.56 > decitex ý 192.31,
flot for retail sale, fies

5205.34 Cotton yarn, k 85% cotton, multiple, uflcombed, 192.31 > decitex à 125,
flot for meail sale, fies

5205.35 Cotton yarn, ;t85 % cottofi, multiple, uncombed, < 125 decitex, flot for
retail sale, fies

5205.41 Cotton yarn, à:85% cotton, multiple, combed, àt714.29 decitex, flot for
retail sale, nes

5205.42 Cottoni yamf, 2:85 % mon, multiple, combed, 714.29 > decitex à:232.56,
flot for retail sale, nes

5205.43 Cotton yarn, ýt85 % cottof, multiple, combed, 232.56 > decitex k192.31,
flot for retail sale, iies.

520.44 Cotton yarn, ý:85% cotton, multiple, combed, 192.31 > decitex k125, not
for meail sae, fies

5205.45 Cotton yarll, >85 % cotton, multiple, combed, < 125 decitex, flot for retail
sale, iies

5206.1il Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, single, uncombed, k 714.29, flot for retail sale
5206.12 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, single, uncombed, 714.29 > decltex k232.56,

flot for meail sale
5206.13 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, single, uncombed, 232.56 > decitex ý:192.3 1,

,iot for retail sale
5206.14 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, single, umcombed, 192.31 >decitex k 125, flot

for meail sale
5206.15 Cotton y=m, < 85 % cotton, single, uncombed, < 125 decitex, Mo for retail

sale
5206.21 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, single, combed, k 714.29 decitex, fot for retai

sale
5206.22 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, single, comfbed, 714.29 > decitex k232.56, flot

for retail sale
5206.23 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, single, combed, 232.56 > dcitex > 192.31, flot

for retail sale
5206.24 Cotton yarn, < 85% cotton, single, combed, 192.31 >decîtux 125, not for

retail sale
5206.25 Cotton yarn, < 85% cotton, single, combed, < 125 decitex, Mlo for retail

sal
5206.31 Cotton yarn, <85% cotton, multiple, uncombed, >714.29, flot for retail

sale, nes
5206.32 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotto, multiple, uncombed, 714.29 >decitex >232.56,

not for retail sale, fies
52M.33 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, multiple, uncombeti, 232.56 > decitex > 192.3 1,

flot for retatil sale, on
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5206.34 Cotton yarrl, < 85 % cotton, multiple, uncombed, 192.31 > decitex k125,
flot for retail sale, fies

5206.35 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, multiple, uncombed, < 125 decitex, flot for
retail sale, nes

5206.41 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, multiple, combed, k 714.29, flot for retail sale,
nes

5206.42 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, multiple, combed, 714.29 > decitex k232.56,
flot for retail sale, nes

5206.43 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, multiple, combed, 232.56 > decîtex ý 192.3 1,
flot for reail sale, nes

5206.44 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, multiple, combed, 192.31 > decitex >125, flot
for retail sale, nes

5206.45 Cotton yarn, < 85 % cotton, multiple, combed, < 125 decitex, flot for retail
sale, nes

5207.10 Cotton yarn (other than sewing thread) àý 85 % cotton, for meail sale
5207.90 Cotton yarn (other tha sewing thread) < 85 % cotton, for retail sale
5208.11 Plain weave cotton fabric, :9 85 % cotton, :9 lOOg/m2, unbleached
5208.12 Plain weave cotton fabric, :985% cotton, > îOOgfm2, 2s2O0g/m2,

unbleached
5208.13 Twill weave cotton fabric, t 85 % cotton, :9200g/m2, unbleached
5208.19 Woven fabric of cotton, ;!t85%cottn, :5200g/m2, unbleached, nes
5208.21 Plain weave cotton fabric, ý>-85 % cotton, :5 1OOg/m2, bleached
5208.22 Plain weave cotton fabric, k 85 % cotton, > lOOg/in2, :s200g/m2, bleached
5208.23 Twill weave cotton fabric, >85% cotton, :5200g/m2, bleached
5208.29 Woven fabric of cotton, Ž:85% cotton, :5200g/m2, bleachei, nes
5208.31 Plain weave cotton fabrie, ýt85 % cotton, :5 lOOg/m2, dyed
5208.32 Plain weave cotton fabric, à:85 % cotton, > 1OOg/m2, ý5 200g/m2, dyed
5208.33 Twill weave cotton fabric, k 85 % cotton, :5200g/m2, dyed
5208.39 Woven tabric of cotton, àt85% cotton, :5200g/m2, dyed, nes
5208.41 Plain weave cotton fabric, àt85 % cotton, :9 lOOg/m2, yarn dyed
5208.42 Plain weave cotton fabric, k 85% Cotton, > lOOg/m2, :5200 gIm2, yarn

dyed
5208.43 Twill weave cotton fabric, àt85 % cotton, :9200g/m2, yarn dyed
5208.49 Woven fabric of cotton, > 85% cotton, :9200g/m2, yarndyednes
5208.51 Plain weave cotton fabrîc, k85% cotton, :9lOOg/m2, printed
5208.52 Plain weave cotton fabric, > 85 % cotton, > 1OOg/m2, ý5200 gIm2, prîmled
5208.53 Twill weave cotton fabric, k 85% cotton, :s200g/m2, printed
5208.59 Woven fabric of cotton, k 85 % cotton, :9 200g/m2, printed, nes
5209.11 Plain weave cotton fabr, ;t85% cotton, > 200glm2, unbleached
209.12 Twill weave cotton falric, à:85 % cotton, > 200g/m2, unbleached
5209.19 Woven fabric of cotton, k85% cotton, >200g/m2, unbleached, nes
5209.21 Plain weave cotton fabrîc, k 85 % cotton, > 200g/m2, bleached
5209.22 Twill weave cotton fabric, > 85 % cotton, > 200g/ni2, bleached
5209.29 Woven fabric of cotton, àt85 % cotton, > 200g/m2, bleached, nes
5209.31 Plain weave cotton fabric, k 85% coton, > 200g/m2, dyed
5209.32 Twill weave cotton fabric, k85% cotton, >200g/m2, dyed
5209.39 Woven fabric of cotton, k 85 % cotton, > 200g/m2, dyed, nes
5209.41 Plain weave cotton fr.bric, k 85 % cotton, > 200g/m2, yarn dyed
5209.42 Blie denimâfrc ofcotton, >-85% cotton, >200g/ni2
5209.43 Twill weave cotton fIic, other than denim, à: 85 % cotton, > 200g/m2, yarn

dyed
5209.49 Woven fabrc of cotton, a!85% cotton, >200g/m2, yarn dyed, fies
5209.51 Plain weave cotton fabric, â:85% cottn, >200g/mn2, printed
5209.52 Twill weave cotton fabric, ;t85% cotton, >200g1m2, printed
5209.59 Woven fabric of cotton, >-85% cotton, >200g/m2, printed, nes
5210.11 Plain weave cotton fabric, < 85% cotton, with man-made fiber, :9200g/m2,

unbleched
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5210.12 Twill1wcave Cotton fabric, < 85% Cotton, with man-madefliber, :5200&Im2,
unbîcached

5210.19 Woven fabric of Cotton, < 85 % cotton, with man-made fiber, e 200g/im2,
unbleachcd, tics

5210.21 Plain weave cotton fabric, < 85 % cotton, with man-made liber, :5200g/m2,
bleached

5210.22 Twill weave Cotton fabric, < 85% Cotton, with man-made fiber, :9200g/m2,
bleached

5210.29 Woven fabric of Cotton, < 85% Cotton, with man-made liber, :5200g/m2,
bleached, nes

5210.31 Plain wcave cotton frbrc, < 85% Cotton, witb man-made fiber :5200g/m2,
dyed

5210.32 Twill weave Cotton fabric, < 85 % cotton, with mnan-made fiber, :9200g/n2,
dyed

5210.39 Woven fabric of cotton. <85% Cotton, with man-made fiber, :s200g/m2,
dyed, nes

52 10.41 Plain weave Cotton fabic, < 85 % Cotton, with man-made liber, :5200g/m2,
yarn dyed

5210.42 Twill1weave cotton fabric, < 85 % Cotton, with man-made flber, :9200g/m2,
yarn dyed

5210.49 Woven fabri of Cotton, < 85% Cotton, with man-made fiber, !5200g/m2,
yarn dyed, tics

5210.51 Plain weave Cotton fabric, < 85% Cotton, with man-made fiber, :5200g/m2,
printed

5210.52 Twill weave Cotton fabric, < 85 % cotton, with man-mnade fiber, :s-200g/m2,
printed

5210.59 Woven fabric of Cotton, <85% Cotton, with man-made fiber, :9200gfm2,
printed, tics

5211.11 Plain weave Cotton fabric, < 85 % Cotton, with man-made flber, > 200gm2,
unbleached

5211.12 Twill weave Cotton fabric, < 85% Cotton, wîth man-made fiber, > 200g/m2,
unblewched

5211.19 Woven fabric of otton, < 85 % cotton,, with man-made Mier, > 200gm2,
unbleached, nos

5211.21 plain weave Cotton fabric, < 85 % cotton, with man-made liber, > 200g/m2,
bleached

5211.22 Twill weave Cotton fabric, < 85% Cotton, with man-made fiber, > 200g/m2,
blea.ched

5211.29 Wovcn fabrc of cotton, <85% Cotton, with man-madefiber, >200g/m2,
bleached, tics

5211.31 plai weave cotton fabric, < 85% Cotton, with man-made libe, > 200g/m12,
dyed

5211.32 Twill weave co(to fabric, < 85% Cotton, with moan-made Mabe, > 200g/m2,
dyed

5211.39 Woven fabrc of Cotton, < 85% cotto, with man-inade liber, > 200g/mI2,
dyed, tics

5211.41 Plain wcave Cotton fabric, < 85% SCotton, with man-nuade Mabe, > 200g1n2,
yarn dyed

5211.42 Blute denim fabriti of cottoti, <85% Cotton, with mun-mnade liber,
> 200g/m2

5211.43 Twill wcave cotton fabmic, other than dmnim, < 85% Cotton, with man-made
liber, > 200g/m2, yurn dyed

5211.49 Woven fabnic of cotton, <85% cotton, with man-made liber, > 200g/um2,
yarn dyed, nos
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5211.51 Plain weave cotton lbbric, < 85 % cotton, with man-made fiber, > 200g/m2,
printed

5211.52 Twill weave cotton fabric, < 85 % cotton, with man-made fiber, > 200g/m2.
printed

5211.59 Woven fabric of cotton, < 85 % cotton, with man-made fiber, > 200gfm2,
printed, nes

5212.11 Woven fabric of cotton, weighing !9200g/m2, unbleached, nes
5212.12 Woven fabric of cotton, weighing :5200g/m2, bleached, nes
5212.13 Woven fabnic of cotton, weighing •9200g/m2, dyed, nes
5212.14 Woven fabric of cotton, :9200g/m2, of yarns of different colors, nes
5212.15 Woven fairic of cotton, weighing :9200g/m2, printed, nes
5212.21 Woven fabric of cotton, weighing >200g/m2, unbleached, nes
5212.22 Woven fabric of cotton, weighing >200g/m2, bleached, nes
5212.23 Woven fabric of cotton, weighing > 200g/m2, dyed, nes
5212.24 Woven fabric of cotton, > 200g/m2, of yarns of different colors, nes
52 12.25 Woven fabric of cotton, weighing > 200g/m2, printed, nes

Chapter 53 Other vegetable textile fIbers; paper yarn and woven fabric of paper yarn

5306.10 Flax yarn, single
5306.20 Flax yarn, multiple
5307.10 Yarn of jute or of other textile bast fibers, single
5307.20 Yarn of jute or other textile bast fibers, multiple
5308.20 True hemp yarn
5308.90 Yarn of other vegetable textile fibers
5309.1il Woven fabric, ýt85 % flax, unbleached or bleached
5309.19 Woven fabric, àt85 % fiax, other than unbleached or bleached
5309.21 Woven fabric of fiax, < 85 % fiax, unbleached or bleached
5309.29 Woven fabric of fiax, < 85 % flax, other dmhan bleached or bleached
5310.10 Woven fabric of jute or of other textile bast fibers, uribleacheil
5310.90 Woven fabric of jute or of other textile bast fibers, other than unbleached
5311.00 Woven fabric of other vegetable textile fibers; woven fàbric of paper yarn

Chapter 54 Man-miade filaments

5401.10 Sewing tread of synthetic filaments
5401.20 Sewing thread of artificial filaments
5402.10 High tenacity yarn (othe dma sewing tread), nylon or other polyamide

fiber, flot for retai sale
5402.20 FHgh tenacity yarn (other dha sewing tread), of polyester filaments, flot for

reail sale
5402.31 Textured yarn nes, of nylon or other polyamide fiber, e 50 tex/single yarn,

not for retail sale
5402.32 Textureil yarn nes, of nylon or other polyamide Mube, > 50 tex/single yarn,

flot for retail sale
5402.33 Textured yarn nes, of polyester filaments, flot for retail sale
5402.39 Textured yarn of synthetic filaments, nes, flot for retail sale
5402.41 Yarn of nylon or other polyamide fiber, single, untwisted, fies, flot for retai

sale
5402.42 Yarn of polyester filaments, partially oriented, single, nes, not for retail sale
5402.43 Yarn of polyester filaments, single, untwisted, nes, flot for reail sale
5402.49 Yarn of synthetic fiaments, single, untwîsted, fies, flot for retail sale
5402.51 Yarn of nylon or other polyamide fiber, single, > 50 turni per metre, flot for

meail sale
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5402.52 Yarn of polyester filaments, single, > 50 turns per metr, flot for retail sale
5402.59 Yarn of synthetic filaments, single, > 50 turns per metre, fies, flot for retail

sale
5402.61 Yarn of nylon or other polyamide fiber, multiple, nes, flot for retail sale
5402.62 Yarn of polyester filaments, multiple, fies, flot for retail sale
5402 .69 Yarn of synthetic filaments, multiple, fies, flot for retail sale
540 .10 High tenacity yarn (other tda sewing dtad), of viscose rayon filaments,

flot for retail sale
5403.20 Textured yam fies, of artificial filaments, not for reail sale
5403.31 Yarn of viscose rayon filaments, single, untwisted, fies, flot for rmail sale
5403 .32 Yarn of viscose rayon filaments, single, > 120 turns per metre, nes, flot for

meail sale
5403.33 Yarn of cellulose acetate filaments, single, nes, flot for rmail sale
5403.39 Yarn of artificial filaments, single, fies, flot for retail sale
5403.41 Yarn of viscose rayon filaments, multiple, nes, nt for retail sale
5403.42 Yarn of cellulose acetae filaments, multiple, fies, flot for retail sale
5403.49 Yarn of artificial filaments, multiple, fies, flot for retail sale
5404.10 Syntbetic monofilament, k 67 decitex, no cross sectona dimension > 1 mm
5404.90 Strip and the like of syntbetic textile material of an apparent width :5 Smm
5405.00 Artificial monofil, 67 decitex, cross sectional dimension > lmm; strip of art.

tex. mat. width <5num
5406.10 Yarn of synthetic. filaments (other tdm sewing tread), for retail sale
5406.20 Yarn of artificial filaments (other than sewing thread), for retail sale
5407.10 Woven fabric of high tenacity filament yarn of nylon or other polyamides,

or polyester
5407.20 Woven fabic obtained from strip or the like of synthetic textile materials
5407.30 Fabric specifled in Note 9 Section MI (layers of parallel synthetic: textile

yarn>
5407.41 Woven llibric, k 85 % nylon or other polyamide filaments, unbleachied or

bleached, nes
5407.42 Woven âbrîc, ;t 85 % nylon or other polyamide filaments, dyed, nos
5407.43 Woven fabric, > 85 % nylon or other polyamide filaments, yarn dyed, nes
5407.44 Wove fabric, > 85 % nylon or other polyamide filaments, prînted, nos
5407.51 Woven fabric, ;e85 % textured polyester filaments, unbleachedi or bleached,

nos
5407.52 Woven fabric, k85 % textured polyester filaments, dyed, nes
5407.53 Woven ftbiic, >- 85 % textured polyester filaments, yarn dyed, nos
5407.54 Woven fabric, kS5 % textured, polyester filaments, printed, nics
5407.60 Woven fabric, 2ý 85 % non-textured polyester filaments, nos
5407.71 Woven fabric, 2: 5 % synthetic filaments, unbleached or bleached, nes
5407.72 Woven fabric, 2t85% synthetic filaimts, dyed, nos
5407.73 Woven ftbric, â:85% synthetc filaments, yamn dyed, nes
5407.74 Woven fhrc, k85% synthetic filamients, printed, nos
5407.81 Woven fabric of synthetic filaments, <85% syn. filaments, with cotton,

unbl or bl, nos
5407.82 Woven fabric of synthetie filanmts, < 85 % with cotto, dyed, nes
5407.83 Woven fabric of synthetic filaments, < 85 % with cotton, yarn dyed, nos
5407.84 Woven fabric of synthetic filaments, < 85 % with cotto, printed, nos
5407.91 Woven fabric of synthetic filaments, unblcached or bleached, ne$
5407.92 Woven fabric of synthetic filaments, dyed, nes
5407.93 Woven fabric of synthetic filaments, yarn dyed, nos
5407.94 Woven fabric of syflthctic filaments, printod, nos
5408.10 Woven fabric of high tenacity filament yarn of viscose rayon
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5408.21 Woven fabric, > 85 % artificial filament or strip, unbleached or bleached,
nes

5408.22 Woven fabric, 85 % artificial filament or strip, dyed, nes
5408.23 Woven fabric, 85 % artificial filament or strip, yarn dyed, nes
5408.24 Woven fabric, > 85 % artificial filament or strip, printed, nes
5408.31 Woven fabric of artificial filaments, unbleached or bleached, nes
5408.32 Woven fabric of artificial filaments, dyed, nes
5408.33 Woven fabric of artificial filaments, yarn dyed, nes
5408.34 Woven fabric of artificial filaments, printed, nes

Chapter 55 Man-made staple fibers

5501.10 Filament tow of nylon or other polyamides
5501.20 Filament tow of polyesters
5501.30 Filament tow of acrylic or modacrylic
5501.90 Synthetic filament tow, nes
5502.00 Artificial filament tow
5503.10 Staple fibers of nylon or other polyamides, not carded or combed
5503.20 Staple fibers of polyesters, not carded or combed
5503.30 Staple fibers of acrylic; or modacrylic, not carded or combeil
5503.40 Staple fibers of polypropylene, not carded or combed
5503.90 Synthetic staple fibers, not carded or combed, nes
5504.10 Staple fibers of viscose, not carded or combed
5504.90 Artificîal staple fibers, other than viscose, not carded or combed
5505.10 Waste of synthetic fibers
5505.20 Waste of artificial fibers
5506.10 Staple fibers of nylon or other polyamides, carded or combed
5506.20 Staple fibers of polyesters, carded or combed
5506.30 Staple fibers of acrylic or modacrylic, carded or combed
5506.90 Synthetic staple fibers, carded or combed, nes
5507.00 Artificial staple fibers, carded or combed
5508.10 Sewing thread of synthetic staple fibers
5508.20 Sewing thread of artificial staple fibers
5509.11 Yarn, à:85 % nylon or other polyamide staple fibers, single, flot for retail

sale
5509.12 Yarn, k 85 % nylon or other polyamide staple fibers, multiple, flot for retail

sale, nes
5509.21 Yarn, k 85 % of polyester staple fibers, single, flot for retail sale
5509.22 Yarn, > 85 % of polyester staple flbers, multiple, flot for reail sale, nes
55W9.31 Yamn, àt85 % of acrylie or modacrylic staple fibers, single, flot for retail sale
5509.32 Yarn, > 85 % acryliclmodacrylic staple fibers, multiple, flot for retail sale,

Des
5509.41 Yarn, k 85% of other synthetic staple fibers, single, flot for retail sale
5509.42 Yarn, ýt85 % of othe synthetic staple fibers, multiple, flot for retail sale,

nos
5509.51 Yarn of polyester staple fibers mixed with artificial staple fiber, flot for reail

sale, nos
5509.52 Yarn of polyester staple fiber mixcd with wool or fine animal hair, not for

reail sale, fies
5509.53 Yarn of polyester staple fibers mîxed with codton, flot for retail sale, nes
5509.59 Yarn of polyester staple fibers, not for retail sale, nos
5509.61 Yarn of acrylic staple fiber mixed with wool or fine animal hait, flot for

reail sale, nos
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5509.62 Yarn of acrylic staple libers inixed with Cotton, flot for retail sale, fies
5509.69 Yarn of acrylic staple libers, flot for retail sale, nes
5509.91 Yarn of other synthetic staple libers mixed with wool or fine animal hair,

flot for retail sale, nes
5509.92 Yarn of other synthetic staple libers mixed with Cotton, flot for retail sale,

nes
5509.99 Yarn of other synthetic staple libers, not for reail sale, nes
5510.11 Yarn, àt85 % of artificial staple libers, single, flot for retail sale
5510.12 Yarn, k 85 % of artilicial staple libers, multiple, flot for reail sale, nes
55 10.20 Yarn of artilicial staple liber mixed with wool/fine animal hair, flot for reail

sale, nes
5510.30 Yarn of artificial staple libers mixed with Cotton, flot for retail sale, nes
5510.90 Yarn of artilicial staple libers, flot for retail sale, nes
5511.10 Yarn, à:85 % of synthetic staple libers, otherthian sewingthread, for reail

sale
5511.20 Yarn, < 85 % of synthetic staple libers, for reail sale, nes
5511.30 Yarn of artificial libers (other tha sewing thred), for retail sale
5512.11 Woven fabric, k 85 % of polyester staple libers, unbleached or bleached
5512.19 Woven fabric, àt 85 % of polyester staple libers, other thm unbleached or

bleached
55 12.21 Woven fabnc, k 85 % of acrylic staple libers, unbleached or bleached
5512.29 Woven fabric, ;t85% of acrylic staple libers, other than unbleached or

bleached
5512.91 Woven fabnîc, ;t85% of other synthetic staple libers, unbleached or

bleached
5512.99 Woven fabric, à:85 % of other synthetc staple libers, otù= than unbleached

or bleached
5513.11 Plain weave polyester Nxaic, < 85 % syn stple liber, with ot, :9170g1m2,

wibl or bi
5513.12 Twill weave polyester staple liber habric, < 85 % syn. staple lier, with

Cotton, e 170glm2, unbl or bl
5513.13 Wove polyester fabric, < 85 % synthetic stple liber, with Cotton,

:9 170g1m2, unbl or bi, nes
5513.19 Woven fabric of other synthetic staple liber, <85% syn. stpl fib, with

Cotton, s5 170g1m2, unbl or bi
5513.21 Plain weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % synthetic staple liber, with

Cotton, !g 170g1m2, dyed
5513.22 Twill weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % synthetic staple liber, with

Cotton, :s 170g1mn2, dyed
5513.23 Woven fabric of polyester staplefliber, < 85 % syn. staplelibe, with Cotton,

:s 170g1m2, dyed, fies
5513.29 Woven fabric of other synthetic staple liber, < 85 % syn. staple liber, wath

Cotton, :5 170g1m2, dyed
5513.31 Plain wcave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % syn. staple liber, with

Cotton, !5 170g/m2, yarn dyed
5513.32 Twill weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % syn. staple libe, with

Cotton, :5170g/m2, yarn dycd
5513.33 Woven fabric of polyester staple liber, < 85% syn. staple liber, with cotton,

:9 170g1m2, dyed nes
5513.39 Woven fabrc of other synthetic staple liber, <85% sM. staple liber, with

Cotton, :9 l7OgIn2, yarn dyod
5513.41 Plain weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85% syn. stpl liber, with Cotton,

:5 I7OgIi2, printed
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5513.42

5513.43

5513.49

5514.11

5514.12

5514.13

5514.19

5514.21

5514.22

5514.23

5514.29

55 14.31

5514.32

5514.33

55 14.39

5514.41

5514.42

55 14.43

5514.49

5515.11
5515.12
5515.13
5515.19
5515.21
5515.22
5515.29
5515.91
5515.92

5515.99
5516.1il
5516.12
5516.13
5516.14
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Twill weave polyester staple liber fabrie, < 85 % syn. staple liber, with
cottn,:g 170g/m2, printed
Woven fabric of polyester staple liber, < 85 % syn staple liber, witb Cotton,
-9170g/m2, prmnted, nes
Woven fabric of other synthetic staple liber, < 85 % syn. staple liber, with
Cotton, :5 170g/m2, printed
Plain weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % syn. staple liber, with
Cotton, > 170glm2, unbl or bi
Twill weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % syn. staple liber, with
Cotton, > 170g/m2, unbl or bi
Woven fabric of polyester staple liber, < 85 % syn. stp lfiber, with Cotton,
> 170g/m2, unbl or bI, nes
Woven fabric of other synthetîc staple liber, <85% syn stpl. fib, with
Cotton, > 170g1m2, unbl or bi
Plain weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % syn staple liber, with
Cotton, > 170g1m2, dyed
Twill weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % synthetic stple liber, with
Cotton, > 170g/m2, dyed
Woven fabric of polyester staple liber, < 85 % synthetic staple liber, with
Cotton, > 170g/m2, dyed
Woven fabric of other synthetic staple liber, < 85 % synthetic staple liber,
with Cotton, > 170g/m2, dyed
Plain weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % syn. staple liber, with
Cotton, > 170g1m2, yarn dyed
Twill weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % mied with Cotton,
> 17Og/n2, yarn dyed
Woven fabric of polyester staple liber, < 85 % syn. staple liber, witb Cotton,
> 170g/m2, yarn dyed nes
Woven fabric of other synthetc staple liber, < 85 % syn. stpl liber, with
Cotton, > 170g/m2, yarn dyed
Plain weave polyester staple liber fabric, < 85 % synthetic staple fiber, with
Cotton, > 170g1m2, printed
Twill weave polyester staple liber fabrîc, < 85% synthetic staple liber, with
Cotton, > 170g/m2, printed
Woven fabric of polyester staple fibers < 85 % syn. staple liber, with Cotton,
> 170g/m2, printed, nes
Woven fabric of other synthetic staple liber, < 85 % syn. staple liber, ivith
Cotton, > 170g/m2, printed
Woven fabric of polyester staple liber, with viscose rayon staple liber, nes
WOven fabric of polyester staple liber, with man-made filaments, nes
Woven fabric of polyester staple liber, with wool or fine animal baur, nes
Woven fabric of polyester staple fiber, nes
Woven ftbric of acrylic staple liber, with man-made filaments, nes
WOven fabric of acrylic staple liber, with wool or fine animal hair, nes
Woven fabric of acrylic or modacrylic staple libers, nes
Woven fabri of othter syntbetic, staple liber, with nman-made filaments, nes
Woven fabric of other synthetic staple liber, with wool or fine animal hair,
nes
WoVen faric of synthetic staple libers, nes
Woven fabric, > 85 % artificial staple liber, unbleached or bleached
Woven fabric, z 85 % artificial staple liber, dyed
Woven fabric, ;ý:85 % artificial staple liber, yarn dyed
Woven fabric, k 85 % artificial staple liber, printed



5516.21 Woven fabric of artificial staple fiber, < 85 % artificial staple fiber, with
man-made fib, unbl or bi

5516.22 Woven fabric of artificial staple fiber, < 85 % artificial. staple fiber, with
man-made fib, dyed

5516.23 Woven fabric of artificial staple fiber, < 85% a"tfici" staple Mier, witb
man-made flb, yarn dyed

5516.24 Woven fabric of artificial staple fiber, < 85 % artificial staple fiber, with
man-madLe fib, printed

5516.31 Woven fabric of artificial staple fiber, < 85 % art stpl Mier, with wool/flne
animal bair, unbl or bi

5516.32 Woven fabric of arificial staple fiber, < 85% art staple fiber, mixed mainly
or solely with wool/fine animal hair, dyed

55 16.33 Woven fabric of artificial staple fiber, < 85 % art staple fibier, mixed mainly
or sololy with wool/flne animal hair, yarn dyed

5516.34 Woven fabric of artificial staple fiber, < 85 % art staple fiber, mixed mainly
or solely with wool/flne animal bair, printed

5516.41 Woven fabric of artificial staple liber, < 85 % artificial staple fiber, witb
cotton, unbl or bi

5516.42 Woven fabrie of artificial staple fiber, < 85 % artificial staple fiber, with
cotton, dyed

5516.43 Woven fabric of artificial staple liber, <85% artificial staple fiber, with
cotton, yarn dyed

5516.44 Woven fabric of artificial staple fiber, <85% artificial stple fiber, with
cotton, printed

5516.91 Woven fabric of artificial. staple fiber, unbleached or bleacbed, nes
5516.92 Woven fébric of artificial. staple fibe, dyed, nes
5516.93 Woven fabrc of artificial staple fiber, yarn dyed, nes
5516.94 Woven fabric of artificial staple fbe, pninted, nes

Chapter 56 Waddlng, felt and nonwovens; specla yarD, twine, cordage, ropes and
câbles and artiles thereof

5601.10 Sanitury articles of wadding of textile nmtials, including sanitary towels,
tampons, and diapers

5601.21 Wadding of cotton and articles thereof, other tda sanitarY articles
5601.22 Wadding of man-made fibers and articles thercof, othe than santary articles
5601.29 Waddig of other textile materials and articles thereof, other than smnitary

articles
5601.30 Textile flock and dust and mil neps
5602.10 Needleloom felt mnd stitchi-bonded fiber fabric
5602.21 Felt other dma needleloom, cf wool or fine animal hair, flot impregnated,

ccated, covered or laminated
5602.29 FeIt other dbm needleloom, of other textile materials, not impregnated,

coated, covered or laminated
5602.90 Felt of textile materials, nes
5603.00 Nonwovens, whetber or flot impregnated, coated, covervd or laminated
5604.10 Rubber thrcad mnd cord, textile covered
5604.20 High tenacity yarn of polyester, nylon other polyamide, Viscose rayon,

impregnated or coated
5604.90 Textile yarn, strip, impregnated, coated, covered or sheathod with rubber or

plastics nes
560.00 Metalized yarn, being textile yarn combined with metal tbread, strip, or
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5606.00 Gimped yarn nes; chenille yarn; lccp wale-yarn
5607.10 Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, of jute or other textile bast fibers
5607.21 Binder or baler tmine, of sisal or other textile fibers of the genus Agave
5607.29 Twine nes, cordage, ropes and cables, of sisal textile libers
5607.30 Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, of abaca or other bard (leaf) fibers
5607.41 Binder or baler twine, of polyethylene or polypropylene
5607.49 Twine nes, cordage, ropes and cables, of polyethylene or polypropylene
5607.50 Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, of other synthetc fibers
5607.90 Twine, cordage, ropes and cables, of other materials
5608.11 Made up fishing nets, of mnan-made textile materials
5608.19 Knotted netting of twine, cordage, or rope, and other madle up nets of mnan-

made textile materials
5608.90 Knotted netting of twine, cordage, or rope, nes, and made up nets of other

textile materials
5609.00 Articles of yarn, strip, mwine, cordage, rope and cables, nes

Chapter 57 Carpets and other textile floor coverings

5701.10 Carpets of wool or fine animal hair, knotted
5701.90 Carpets of other textile materials, knotted
5702.10 Kelemn, Schumacks, Karamanie and similar textile hand-woven rugs
5702.20 Floor coverings of coconut fibers (ccir)
5702.31 Carpets cf wool or fine animal hair, of woven pile construction, not madle

Up, nes
5702.32 Carpets of man-made textile materials, cf woven pile construction, not made

up, nes
5702.39 Carpets cf other textile materials, of woven pile construction, flot made up,

nes
5702.41 Carpets cf wool or fine animal hair, cf woven pile construction, madle up,

nes
5702.42 Carpets cf man-nmade textile materials, cf woven pile construction, madle up,

fies
5702.49 Carpets cf other textile materials, cf woven pile construction, madle up, nes
5702.51 Carpets cf wool or fine animal hair, woven, not madle up, nes
5702.52 Carpet cf man-made textile materials, woven, net macle up, fies
5702.59 Carpets cf other textile materials, woven, flot made up, nes
5702.91 Carpets cf wool or fine animal hair, woven, madle up, nes
5702.92 Carpets cf man-niade textile materials, woven, madle up, nes
5702.99 Carpets cf other textile matrials, WOven, macle up, nes
5703.10 Carpets cf wcol or fine, animal hair, tufted
5703.20 Carpets cf nylon or other Polyamide, tufted
5703.30 Carpets cf other man-made textile materials, tufted
5703.90 Carpets cf other textile materials, tufted
5704.10 Tîes cf Met cf textile materials, having a maximum surface area cf 0.3 m2
5704.90 Carpets cf felt cf textile materials, nes
5705.00 Carpets and other textile floor coverings, fies

Chapter 58 Special woven fabrics; tufted textie fabrlcs; lace; tapestries; trlnunlnp;
enîbroidery

5801.10 Woven pile fabric cf wool or fine animal hair, other than terry and narrow
fabric

5801.21 Woven uncut weft pile fabric cf cottn, other than terr and narrow fabric
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5801.22 Cut corduroy fabric of cotton, other than narrow fabric
5801.23 Woven weft pile fabric of cotton, tics
5801.24 Woven warp pile fabric of cotton , epingle (uncut), other tlian tcrr and

narrow fabric
5801.25 Woven wurp pile fabric of cotton, cut, other tdma terry and narrow fabric
5801.26 Chenille fabric of cotton, other tha narrow fabric
5801.31 Wovcn uncut weft pile fabric of matimade fibers, other than terr and

narrow fabric
5801.32 Cut corduroy fabric of man-made libers, other tdma narrow fabric
5801.33 Woven weft pile fabric of man-made fibers, nes
5801.34 Woven warp pile fabric of fm-made fiber, epingle (uncut),other am terr

and narrow falric
5801.35 Woven warp pile fabric of man-made fiber, cut, other than terry and narrow

fabric
5801.36 Chenille fabric of man-made libers, other tdma narrow fabric

5801.90 Woven pile fabric and chenille fabric of other textile materias, other than
tery and narrow fabric

5802.11 Terry toweling and similar woven tery fabric of cotton, other titan narrow
fabric, unbleached

5802.19 Terry toweling and simiular woven terr fabric of cotton, other than
unbleached or narrow fabric

5802.20 Terry toweling and similar woven teMr fabric of other textile miaterials,
other tda narow fabric

5802.30 Tufted textile fI"c, other tha products; of heading No 57.03
5803.10 Gauze of cotto, otiier than narrow fabric
5803.90 Gauze of other textile material, omh titan narrow fabric
5804.10 Tulles and other net fabric, not including woven, imtted or crocheted fabrie

5804.21 Mecitanically made lace of man-made fiber, in the piece, in strips or motifs

5804.29 Mechanically made Lace of other textile materials, in the picce, la strips or
la motifs

5804.30 Hand-made lace, in the piece, in strip or la motifs
5805.00 Hand-woven tapestries and needleý-worked tapestries, whether or flot made

Up

5806.10 Narow woven pile fabric and narrow chenille fabric
5806.20 Narrow wovcn fabric, containiag k 5% elastomeric yarn or rubber thread,

nuc
5806.31 Narrow woven fabice of cotton, nes
5806.32 Narrow woven fabric of man-made fibers, tics
5806.39 Narrow woven fbric of other textile materials, nes
5806.40 Fabric cnnsisting of warp without weft, assembledl by means of an adhesive

5807.10 Labels, badges and similar woven articles of textile matals
5807.90 Labels, badges and similar articles, not wome, of textile materials, nes
5808.10 Bra inl the piece
5808.90 Ornamental trimmlags la tic piece, other than knit; tasse, pompons AMi

similar articles
5809.00 Woven fabric of meta thread or metalized yarn, for apparel, and

homefurnishings, tics
5810.10 Embroidesy without visible ground, la the piece, la strips or la motifs
5810.91 BmbroidMr of cotton, la the piece, la mtips or la motifs, tics
5810.92 Embroidery of man-made libers, la thte piece, la muips or la motifs, nus

5810.99 Embroideiy of other textile materials, la thte plece, la strips or motifs, tics
5811.00 Quilted textile producta la the piece
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Chapter 59 Impregnated, coated, covered, lamlnated textile fabric; textile articles
suitable for industrWa use

5901.10

5901.90
5902.10
5902.20
5902.90
5903.10

5903.20

5903.90
5904.10
5904.91

5904.92
5905.00
5906.10
5906.91
5906.99
5907.00

5908.00

5909.00
5910.00

5911.10

5911.20
5911.31

5911.32

5911.40

5911.90

Chapter 60

6001.10
6001.21
6001.22
6001.29
6001.91
6001.92
6001.99
6002.10

6002.20
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Textile fabric coated with gum, of a kind used for outer covers of bookcs or
the like
Tracing cloth; prepared painting canvas; stiffened textile fabric for hats, nes
Tire cord fàbric of high tenacity nylon or other polyamide yarn
Tire cord fabric of high tenacity polyester yarn
Tire cord fabric made of high tenacity viscose rayon yaxn
Textile fabric impregnated, coated, covered, or laminated witli polyvinyl
chioride, nes
Textile fabric impregnated, coated, covered, or laminated with polyurethane,
nes
Textile fabric impregnated, coated, covered, or laminated with plastics, nes
Linoleum, whether or flot eut to shape
Floor coverings, other than linoleum, with a base of needleloom felt or
nonwovens
Floor coverings, other than linoleum, with other textile base
Textile wall coverings
Rubberized textile adhesive tape of a width flot exceeding 20 cm
Rubberized textile knitted or crocheted fabric, nes
Rubbeiized textile fabric, fies
Textile fabric impregnated, coated, covered, nes; painted canvas for theater
use, backdrops, etc.
Textile wicks for lamps, stoves, candles or the like; gas mantdes and knitted
gas mandle fabric
Textile hosepipîng and similar textile tubing
Transmission or conveyor belts or belting of textile material whether or not
reinforced
Feit and felt-lined woven fabric combined with rubber, leather, or other
material, for technical uses
Textile bolting cloth, whether or flot made up
Textile Maric, endless or linked, for paper-makîng or similar machines,
weighing < 650 g/m2
Textile fabrie, endless or linked, for paper-making or similar machines,
weighing >650 gim2
Textile straining cloth used in oiù presses or the like, including of human
hair
Textile products and articles for technical uses, nes

Knltted or crocheted fabries

Long pile knitted or crocheted textile fabrie
Looped pile knitted or crocheted fabric, of cotton
Looped pile knitted or orocheted fabric, of man-made fibers
Looped pile knitted or crochetedl fabric, of other textile materials
Pile knitted or crocheted fabric, of cotton, nes
Pile knitted or crocheted fabric, of man-made fiber, nes
Pile knitted or crocheted fabric, of other textile materials, nes
Knitted or crocheted textile fabric, width :930 cm, >5 % of elastomerie yarn
or rubber thread, nes
Knitted or crocheted textile fabric, width not exceeding 30 cm, nes



6002.30 Knittecl or crocheted textile fabric, width > 30 cm, >-5% of elastomeric
yarn or rubber thread, nes

6002.41 Warp knitted fabric, of wool or fine animal hair, nos
6002.42 Warp knited fabric, of cotton, nos
6002.43 Warp knitted fabric, of man-made libers, nos
6002.49 Warp knitted fabric, of other materials, nes
6002.91 Knitted or crocheted fabric, of wool or of fine animal hair, nes

6002.92 Knitted or crocheted fabric, of cotton, nos
6002.93 Knitted or crocheted fabric, of manmade libers, nos
6002.99 Knitted or crocheted fabric, of other materials, nos

Chapter 61 Articles of apparel and clothlng accessorles, knltted or crocheted

6101.10 Men's or boys' ovorcoats, anoraks, and sim articles, of wool or fine animal
haïr, knitted or crocheted

6101.20 Men's or boys' overcoats, anoraks, mnd similar articles, of cotton, knltted
or crocheted

6101.30 Men's or boys' overcoats, anoraks, ami similar articles, of man-made libers,
knitted or crocheted

6101.90 Men's or boys' overcoats, anoraks, and sim articles, of other textile
materials, knitted or crocheted

6102.10 Women's or girls' overcoats, anoraks and sim art, of wool or fine animal
hair, knitted or crocheted

6102.20 Women's or girls' overcoats, anoraks and similar articles, of cotton, knitted
or crocheted

6102.30 Women's or girls' overcoats, anoraks and similar articles, of man-made
libers, knitted or crocheted

6102.90 Women's or girls' overcoats, anoraks and sun art, of other textile materials,
knitted or crocheted

6103.11 Men's or boys' suits, of wool or fine animal hair, knitted or crocheted
6103.12 Men's or boys' suits, of synthetic libers, knitted or crocheted
6103.19 Men'. or boys' suits, of other textile niaterials, knitted or crocheteti
6103.21 Men's or boys' ensembles, of wool or fine animal hair, knittcd or crochcted
6103.22 Men's or boys' ensembles, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6103.23 Men's or boys' ensembles, of synthetic libers, knitted or crocheted
6103.29 Men's or boys' ensembles, of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted
6103.31 Men's or boys' jackets and blazers, of wool or fine animal hair, knitted or

crocheted
6103.32 Men's or boys' jackets and blazers, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6103.33 Men's or boys' jackets and blazers, of synthetic libers, knitted or crocheted
6103.39 Men's or boys' jackets and blazers, of other textile materials, loeitted or

crocheted
6103.41 Men's or boys' trousers and shorts, of wool or fine animal hait, knitted or

610342 Mnsor os rusr dsors fcton nte o rcee
6103.43 Men's or boys' trousers and shorts, of snttnc fibeSted or crocheted

6103.49 Men's or boys' trousers andi shorts, of other textile inaterials, knitted or
crocheteti

6104.11 Women's or girls' suits, of wool or fine anima hair, knitted or crocheteti
6104.12 Women's or girls' nuits, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6104.13 Wonion's or girls' suits, of synthetic libers, Imitted or crctd
6104.19 Womesi's or girls' suits, of ailier textile matra"s, knltted'or crocheteti
6104.21 Women's or girls' ensembles, of wool or fine animal hair, knitted or

crocheted
6104.22 Womcn's or girls' ensembles, of cotton, kmitted or crocheteti
6104.23 Women's or girls' ensembles, of synthetic libers, knitteti or crocheteti
6104.29 Women's or girls' ensembles, of allier textile materials, knitted or croclieteti
6104.31 Women's or girls' jackets, of wool or fine animal liair, knitted or crochetet
6104.32 Women's or girls' jackets, of cotton, knitted or croclieteti
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6104.33 Women's or girls' jackets, of synthetic libers, knitted or crocheted
6104.39 Women's or girls' jackets, of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted
6104.41 Women's or girls' dresses, of wool or fine animal hair, knitted or crocheted
6104.42 Women's or girls' dresses, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6104.43 Women's or girls' dresses, of synthetic fibers, loeitted or crocheted
6104.44 Women's or girls' dresses, of artificial libers, knitted or crocheted
6104.49 Women's or girls' dresses, of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted
6104.51 Women's or girls' skirts, of wool or fine animal hair, knitted or crocheted
6104.52 Women's or girls' sirts, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6104.53 Women's or girls' skirts, of synthetic libers, lcnitted or crocheted
6104.59 Women's or girls' skirts, of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted
6104.61 Women's or girls' trousers and shorts, of wool or fine animal hair, knitted

or crocheted
6104.62 Women's or girls' trousers and shorts, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6104.63 Women's or girls' trousers and shorts, of synthetic libers, knitted or

crocheted
6104.69 Women's or girls' trousers and shorts, of other textile materials, knitted or

crocheted
6105.10 Men's or boys' shirts, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6105.20 Men's or boys' s"it, of man-made fibers, knitted or crocheted
6105.90 Men's or boys' shirts, of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted
6106.10 Women's or girls' blouses and shirts, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6106.20 Women's or girls' blouses and shirts, of man-made libers, knitted or

crocheted
6106.90 Women's or girls' blouses and shirts, of other materials, knitted or crochetedl
6107.11 Men's or boys' underpants and brîefs, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6107.12 Men's or boys' underpants and briefs, of man-made libers, knitted or

crocheted
6107.19 Men's or boys' underpants and briefs, of other textile materials, knitted or

crocheted
6107.21 Men's or boys' nightshirts and pajamas, of cotton, knitted or crocheted
6107.22 Men's or boys' nightshirts and pajamas, of man-made libers, Initted or

crocheted
6107.29 Men's or boys' nightshirts and pajainas, of other textile materials, knitted or

crocheted
6107.91 Men's or boys' underpants, briefs, robes, and similar articles of Cotton,

knitted or crocheted
6107.92 Men's or boys' underpants, briefs, robes, and sim articles of man-made

libers, knitted or crocheted
6107.99 Men's or boys' underwear, briefs, robes, and sim art of other textile

materials, knitted or crocheted
6108.11 Women's or girls' slips and petticoats, of man-made fibers, knitted Or

crocheted
6108.19 Women's or girls' slips and peticoats, of other textile materials, knitted or

crocheted
6108.21 Women's or girls' briefs and panties, of Cotton, knitted or crocheted
6108.22 Women's or girls' briefs and panties, Of man-made libers, knitted Or

crocheted
6108.29 Women's or girls' briefs and panties, of other textile materi"l, knîtted or

crocheted
6108.31 Women's or girls' nightdresses and pajamas, of Cotton, knitted or crocheted
6108.32 Women's or girls' nightdresses andi pajamas, of man-made libers, knitted or

crocheted
6108.39 Women's or girls' nightdresses and pajamas, of other textile materials,

knitted or crocheted
6108.91 Women's or girls' robes, dressing gowns, and similar articles of cotton, nes,

lcnitted or crocheted
6108.92 Women's or girls' robes, dressing gowns, and sim art of man-made libers,

nes, knitted or crocheted
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6108.99 Women's or girls' robes, dressing gowns, and sim art of other tex materials,
nes, knitted or crocheted

6109.10 T-shirts, singles, tank tops, and similar garments, of canton, knitted or
crocheted

6109.90 T-shirts, singles, tank tops, and similar garments, of other textile materials,
lnitted or crocheted

6110.10 Sweaters, puilovers, sweatshirts, and sim articles of wool or fine animal
hair, knitted or crocheted

6110.20 Sweaters, pullovers, sweatshirts, and similar articles of canton, lcnitted or
crocheted

6110.30 Sweaters, puilovers, sweatshirts, and similar articles of man-made libers,
knitted or crocheted

6110.90 Sweaters, pullovers, sweatshirts, and sim articles of other textile materials,
knitted or crocheted

6111.10 Babies' garments and clothing accessories of wool or fine animal hair,
knitted or crocheted

6111.20 Babies' garments and clothing accessories of cattan, knitted or crocheted
6111.30 Babies' garments and clothing accessories of synthetic libers, knitted or

crocheted
6111.90 Babies' garments and clothing accessories of other textile materia", knitted

or crocheted
6112.11 Track suits, of canton, knitted or crochete
6112.12 Track suits, of synthetic libers, knitted or crocheted
6112.19 Track suits, of other textile materials, lcnitted or crocheted
6112.20 Si suits, of textile materials, knitted or crocheted
61 12.31 Men's or boys' swimwear, of synthetic libers, knitted or crocheted
6112.39 Men's or boys' swimwear, of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted
6112.41 Women's or girls' swimwear, of synthetic libers, knitted or cracheted
6112.49 Women's or girls' swimwoar, af other textile materials, knitted or crocheted
6113.00 Garments madie up af impregnatd, coateti. covered or laminated textile

knitted or crocheted fabric
6114.10 Garments of woël or fine animal hair, knitted or crocheted, nos
6114.20 Garments af canton, knitted or crocheted, nos
61 14.30 Garments of man-made libers, knitted or crocheted, nes
6114.90 Garments of other textile materials, knitted or cracheted, nes
6115.11 Panty hase and tights, of synthetic liber yarn' < 67 decitex/single yarn,

knitted or crocheted
61 15.12 Panty hase and tights, af synthetic libor yarn, >67 decitex/single yarn,

knitted or crocheted
6115.19 Panty hase and tights, af ather textile materials, knitted or crochetod
6115.20 Women full or knee length hosiery, of textile yarn, < 67 decitexfsingle yani,

knitted or crocheted
6115.91 Hasiery nes, of wool or fine animal hait, nImtted or crocheted
6115,.92 Hosiery nes, of caon, knitted or crocheted
6115.93 Ilosiery nes, of synthetic libers, knitted or crocheted
6115.99 Hosiery nes, of other textile materials, knitted or crocheted
6116.10 Gloves or mittens, impregnated, coated or covered with plastics or rubo,

knitted or crocheted
6116.91 Glaves or mittens, nos, af waol or fine animal hair, knitted or crochete
6116.92 Glaves or mittens, nea, of catton, knittod or crahoted
6116.93 Glovos or mittens, nea, af synthetic libers, knitted or crocheted
6116.99 Gloves or mittons, nos, of allier textile mateials, lnitted or crocheted
6117.10 Shawls, scarves, voila and the liko, oi textile materiala, knitted or crachotait
6117.20 Tics, bow tics andt cravats, of textile maternaIs, knitted or crachetoit
6117.80 Clathing accessorica nos, of textile matorials, koittoit or crohetait
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6117.90

Chapter

6201.11

6201.12

6201.13

6201.19

6201.91

6201.92

6201.93

6201.99

6202.11

6202.12

6202.13

6202.19

6202.91

6202.92

6202.93

6202.99

6203.11
6203.12
6203.19
6203.21

6203.22
6203.23
6203.29

6203.31

6203.32
6203.33

6203.39

6203.41

6203.42

Parts of garments or clotbing accessories, of textile materials, knitted or
crocheted

62 Articles of apparel and dlothlng accessorles, flot kultted or crocheted

Men's or boys' overcoats, and similar articles of wool or fine animal hair,
not knitted or crocheted
Men's or boys, overcoats, and similar articles of cotton, flot knitted or
crocheted
Men's or boys' overcoats, and similar articles of man-made fibers, flot
knitted or crocheted
Men's or boys' overcoats, and similar articles of other textile materials, flot
knitted or crocheted
Men's or boys' anoraks and simiîlar articles, of wool or finle animal bair, flot
knitted or crocheted
Men's or boys' anoraks and similar articles, of cotton, flot knitted or
crocheted
Men's or boys' anoraks and similar articles, of man-made fibers, flot knitted
or crocheted
Men's or boys' anoraks and similar articles, of other textile mateials, flot
knitted or crocbeted
Women's or girls' overcoats and similar articles of wool or fine animal hair
flot knitted or crocheted
Women's or girls' overcoats and similar articles of cotton, flot knitted or
crocheted
Womefl's or girls' overcoats and similar articles of man-made fibers, neot
knitted or crocheted
Women's or girls' overcoats and similar articles of other textile mat, flot
knitted or crocheted
Women's or girls' anoraks and similar article of wool or fine animnal hair,
flot knitted or crocheted
Women's or girls' anoraks and similar article of cotton, flot knitted or
crocheted
Women's or girls' anoraks and similar article of inan-made fibers, flot
lmitted or crocheted
women's or girls' anoraks and siîlar article of other textile materials, not
knitted or crocheted
Men's or boys' suits, of wool or fine animal hair, flot knitted or crocheted
Men's or boys' suits, of synthetic. fibers, flot knitted or crocheted
Men's or boys' suits, of other textile materials, flot knitted or crocheted
men's or boys' ensembles, of wool or fine animal hair, flot knitted or
crocheted
Men's or boys' ensembles, of cotton, flot knitted Or crOcheted
Men's or boys' ensembles, of synthetic fibers, flot knitted or crocheted
Men's or boys' ensembles, of other textile materials, flot knitted or
crocheted
Men's or boys, jackets and blazers, of wool or fine animal hair, not kjiitted
or crocheted
Men's or boys' jackets and blazers, of cottofi, not knitted or crochetcd
Men's or boys' jackets and, blazers, of synthetc flbcre, flot knitted or
crocheted
Men's or boys' jackets and blazers, of other textile materials, flot knitted or
crocheted
Men's or boys' trousers and shorts, of wool or fine animal hair, flot knitted
or crocheted
Men's or boys' trousers and shorts, of cottOn, flot knitted or crOCheted
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6203.43 Men's or boys' trousers and shorts, of synthetc fibers, flot knitted or
crocheted

6203.49 Men's or boys' trousers and shorts, of other textile materials, flot knitted or
crocheted

6204.11 Women's or girls' suits, of wool or fine animal haïr, flot kcnitted or
crocheted

6204.12 Women's or girls' suits, of cotton, flot knitted or crocheted
6204.13 Women's or girls' suits, of synthetic fibers, flot knitted or crocheted
6204.19 Women's or girls' suits, of other textile materials, flot knitted or crocheted
6204.21 Women's or girls' ensembles, of wool or fine animal hair, flot knitted or

crocheted
6204.22 Women's or girls' ensembles, of cotton, flot kcnitted or crocheted
6204.23 Women's or girls' ensembles, of synthetic fibers, flot kcnitted or crocheted
6204.29 Womnen's or girls' ensembles, of other textile materials, flot knitted or

crocheted
6204.31 Women's or girls' jackets, of wool or fine animal hair, flot knitted or

crocheted
6204.32 Women's or girls' jackets, of cotton, flot kziitted or crocheted
6204.33 Women's or girls' jackets, of synthctiv fibers, flot kniuted or crocheted
6204.39 Women's or girls' jackets, of other textile materials, flot knitted or crocheted
6204.41 Women's or girls' dresses, of wool or fine animal hair, flot knitted or

crocheted
6204.42 Women's or girls' dresses, of cotton, flot knitted or crocheted
6204.43 Women's or girls' dresses, of synthetic fibers, flot lImitted or crocheted
6204.44 Women's or girls' dresses, of artificial libers, flot knitted or crocheted
6204.49 Women's or girls' dresses, of other textile materials, flot knitted or

crochetedl
6204.51 Women's or girls' skirts, of wool or fine animal hair, flot kcnitted or

crocheted
6204.52 Women's or girls' skcirts, of cotton, flot knitted or croheted
6204.53 Women's or girls' skcirts, of synthetic fibers, flot kitted or crocheted
6204.59 Women's or girls' sirts, of other textile materials, flot knitted or crocheted
6204.61 Women's or girls' trousers and shorts, of wool or fine animal hair, flot

knitted or crocheted
6204.62 Women's or girls' trousers and shorts,, of cotton, flot knitted or crocheted
6204.63 Women's or girls' trousers and shorts, of synthetiç fibers, flot knitted or

crocheted
6204.69 Women's or girls' trousers and shorts, of other textile materials, flot knitted

or crocheted
6205.10 Men's or boys' shirts, of wool or fine animal hair, flot knitted or crocheted
6205.20 Men's or boys' shirts, of cotton, flot knitted or crochescd
6205.30 Men's or boys' shirts, of man-made fibers, flot knitted or croceted
6205.90 Men's or boys' shirts, of other textile materials, flot knitied or crocheted
6206.10 Women's or girls' blouses and shirts, of silk or silk waste, not knîtted or

crocheted
6206.20 Women's or girls' blouses and shirts, of wool or fine animal hair, not

knitted or crocheted
6206.30 Women's or girls' blouses and shirts, of connon, flot knitted or crochetcd
6206.40 Women's or girls' blouses and shirts, of mant-made libers, not knittcd or

crocheted
6206.90 Woxncn's or girls' blouses and shirts, of other textile matals, not knitted

or crocheted
6207.11 Men's or boys' underpants and briefs, of cotuac, not. knltted or crochetcd
6207.19 Men's or boys' undespants and briefs, of other textile mat="al, flot knitted

or crocheted
6207.21 Men's or boys' nightshirts and pRjamas, of cottoc, net knittcd or crochetc
62M.22 Mea's or boys' nightshirts mnd pajamas, of man-made fibers, net knitted or

crohetcd
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6207.29 Men's or boys' nightshirts and pajamas, of other textile materiais, flot
knitted or crocheteti

6207.91 Men's or boys' robes, dressing gowns, and similar articles of cotton, flot
knitted or crocheteti

6207.92 Men 's or boys' robes, dressîng gowrls, and sim art of man-made fibers, flot
knltted or crocheted

6207.99 Men's or boys' robes, dressing gowns, and similar articles of other textile
materials, flot knit

6208.11 Women's or girls' slips and petticoats, of man-made fibers, flot knitted or
crocheted

6208.19 Women's or girls' slips and petticoats, of other textile materials, flot kziitted
or crocheted

6208.21 Womefl's or girls' nightdresses and pajamas, of cottofi, flot laiitted or
crocheted

6208.22 Women's or girls' riightdresses and pajamas, of man-made fibers, flot laiitted
or crocheted

6208.29 Womefl's or girls' nightdresses and pajamas, of other textile materias, flot
knitted or crocheted

6208.91 Women's or girls' panties, robes, and similar articles of cotton, flot laxitted
or crocheted

6208.92 Womefl's or girls' panties, robes, and similar articles of man-made fibers,
flot knltted or crocheted

6208.99 Women's or girls' panties, robes, and sim art of other textile materials, flot
lmitted or crocheteti

6209.10 Babies' garments and clotiiing accessories of wool or fifle animal haïr, flot
knitted or crocheted

6209.2o Babies' garments and clothing accessories of cotton, flot lmnitted or crocheted
6209.30 Babies' garmefits and clothiflg accessories of syflthetic fibers, flot knitted or

crocheted
6209.90 Babies' garments and clothiflg accessories of other textile materials, flot

knitted or crocheted
6210.10 Garments made up of textile felts and of nonwoven textile fabriC
6210.20 Men's or boys' overcoats and sîmilar articles of impreg, coated, covered etc,

textile fabric
62 10.30 Women's or girls' overcoats and sin' art, of impregflated, coated, covered,

or laminated woven fabric
62 10.40 Men's or boys' garments fies, malde up of impregnated, coated, covered, or

Iamated woven fabric
6210.50 Women's or girls' garments fies, of impregflated, coated, covered, or

laminated woven fabricr
6211.11 Men's or boys' swimtwear, of textile matrias flot kcnitted Or Crocheted
6211.12 Women's or girls' swimwvear, of textile flaterials, flot knitted or crocheted
6211.20 Si suits, of textile materials, flot kflitted or crochetied
6211.31 Men's or boys' garmefits fies, of wool or fine animal hair, flot lImitted or

crocheted
6211.32 Men's or boys' garments fles, of cottofi, not lmitted Or crOCheted
6211.33 Men's or boys' garments fle5, of mai-made fibers, flot knitted Or Crocheted
6211.39 men's or boys' garments nes, of other textile materials, flot knitted or

crocheted
6211.41 Women's or girls' garments fies, of wool or fine animal hair, flot knitted or

crocheted
6211.42 Woinen's or girls' garments nes, of Cottoni, flot knitted R Crocheted
6211.43 Womnen's or girls' garments fies, of man-made fiber, flot knlitted or

crocheted
6211.49 Women's or girls' garments nes, of other textile mateials, flot kitted or

crocheted
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6212.10 Brassieres and parts thereof, of textile materials, whether or not knitted or
crocheted

.62 12.20 Girdies, panty girdies and parts thereof, of textile materias, whether or flot
knitted or crochcted

62 12.30 Corselettes and parts thereof, of textile materials, whedher or flot knitted or
crochcted

6212.90 Corsets, braces and sim articles aid parts, of textile materials, whether or
flot knitted or crocheted

6213.10 Handkerciefs, of sik or silk wastc, flot knitted or crocheted
6213.20 Handkerchiefs, of cotton, flot kImitted or crocheted
6213.90 Handkerchiefs, of other textile niaterias, flot knitted or crocheted
6214.10 Shawls, scarves, veils and tic like, cf silk or silk waste, flot laiitted or

crocheted
62 14.20 Shawls, scarves, veils and thc like, of wool or fine animal hair, flot knitted

or crochcted
6214.30 Shawls, scarves, veils and Uic like, of synthetic fibers, flot knitted or

crocheted
62 14.40 Shawls, scarves, veils aid thc like, of artificial fibers, flot kImitted or

crocheted
6214.90 Shawls, scarves, v'eis aid the like, of othe textile materials, flot kimtted or

crocheted
6215.10 Tics, bow tdes and cravats, cf silk or silk waste, flot knitted or crocheted
6215.20 Ties, bow tics and cravata, cf man-made fibers, flot kflitted or crocheted
6215.90 Tics, bow tdes and cravats, of other textile materials, flot Ioeitted or

crocheted
6216.00 Gloves, mittens aid mitis, cf textile materials, flot knitted or crocheted
6217.10 Clothing accessories cf textile materials, not Initted or crocheted, fies
6217.90 Parts of garments or of clothring accessories of textile materials, flot knitted

or crocheted, nes

Chapter 63 Otlser made Up textil articles; needlecraft sets; worn dlotblng and worn
textile articles;, rags

6301.10 Blectric blaikets, cf textile materials
6301.20 Blankets (chie tlian electric) aid traveling rugs, cf wool or fine animal hair
6301.30 Blatikets (other thm elcctric) aid traveliflg rugi, of Cotton
6301.40 Blankets (hrthan cm lectric> aid traveling rugs, cf synthtetic fibers
6301.90 Blankets (other than electric) aid traveling rugs, cf other textile materials
6302.10 Bcd 1i, cf textile knitted or crocheted or crachetcd materials
6302.21 Bcd linen, cf cotton, printed, flot knitted or crocetd
6302.22 Bcd linen, cf man-made fibers, printed, not kzitted or crocheted
6302.29 Bcd linen, cf other textile materials, printed, iiot kïiitted or croheted
6302.31 Bcd linen, of otto, nes
6302.32 Bed linen, cf man-made fibers, lies
6302.39 Bcd linen, of other textile materials, nes
6302.40 Table line, cf textile knittcd or crocheted materials
6302.51 Table linen, cf cotton, not knittcd or crocheted
6302.52 Table linen, cf flax, flot knitted or crocheted
6302.53 Table linen, cf mai-macle fibers, not knitted or crochcted
6302.59 Table linen, cf othuer textile materials, not knitted or croceted
6302.60 Toilbt aid kitchen linen, cf terry toweling or similar terry fabric, cf Cotton
6302.91 Toilet aid kItchen linen, cf cotton, nes
6302.92 Toilet and kitchen linen, cf finx
6302.93 Toilet and kitchen linen, cf man-made fibers
6302.99 Toilet and kItchen linen, cf other textile materials
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6303. 11 Curtains, interior blinds and curtain or bed valances, of cotton, knitted or
crocheted

6303.12 Curtains, interior blinds and curtain or bcd valances, of synthetic fiber,
knitted or crocheted

6303.19 Curtains. interior blinds and curtain or bcd valances, othe textile materials,
knitted or crocheted

6303.91 Curtains, interior blinds and curtain or bcd valances, of cotton, flot knitted
or crocheted

6303.92 Curtains, interior blinds and curtain or bcd valances, of synthetic liber, flot
knitted or crocheted

6303.99 Curtains, interior blinds and curtain or bcd valances, of other tex mat, flot
knitted or crocheted

6304. il Bedspreads of textile materials, nes, kflitted or crocheted
6304.19 Bedspreads of textile materials, fies, flot lcnitted or crocheted
6304.91 Furnishing articles nes, of textile materials, knitted or crocheted
6304.92 Furnishing articles nes, of cotton, flot laiitted or crocheted
6304.93 Furnishing articles nes, of synthetic libers, flot knitted or crocheted
6304.99 Furnashing articles nes of other textile materials, flot knitted or crocheted
6305.10o Sacks and bags of jute or of other textile bast libers
6305.20 Sacks and bags of cotton
6305.31 Sacks and bags polyethylene or polypropylefie strips
6305.39 Sacks and bags of other man-made textile materials
6305.90 Sacks and bags of other textile materials
6306. 11 Tarpaulins, awnilgs and sunblinds, of cottofi
6306.12 Tarpaulins, awnings and sunbinds, of synthetic libers
6306.19 Tarpaulins, awnings and suflblds, of other textile materials
6306.21 Tents, of cotton
6306.22 Tents, of synthetic libers
6306.29 Tefits, of other textile matenials
6306.31 Sails, of syflthetic libers
6306.39 Sails, of other textile inaterials
6306.41 Pneumatic mattresses, of cottofi
6306.49 Pneumatic mattresses, of other textile materials
6306.91 Campinlg goods fies, of cotton
6306.99 Camping goods fies, of other textile mnaterials
6307.10 Floor-cloths, dish-cloths, dusters Mnd similar cleaning cloths, of textile

materials
6307.20 Life jackets Mnd flfe bIlts, of textile materials
6307.90 Made up articles, of textile materials, nes, including dress patternis
6308.00 Sets of wovCfi fabric and yarn, for rugs, tapestries, Mnd similar textile

articles, for meail sale
6309.oo Worn clothing and other worn articles

CliaPter 64 Footwear, gaiters, and the like; parts of Sncb article

ex 6405.20 Footwear with soles Mnd Uppers of wOOl feIt
ex 6406. 10 Footwear uppers of which the eX'teriia1 surface is àý50 % textile miaterial
ex 6406.99 Leg warmers Mnd gaiters of textile materials

Chapter 65 Headgear and parts tJîeref

6501.00 Hat-forms, bat bodies and hoods of feît; plateaux and manchons of feit
6502.00 Hat-shapes, plaited or made by assembling strips of any materiai
6503.oo Felt hats and othe feit headgear
6504.00 Hlats and other headgear, plated or made by assembling striPs of anY

material
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6505.90 Hats and other headgear, knitted or made up from lace, or other textile
materials

Chapter 66 Umbrellas, sun umbreflas, wafldng sticks, seatstlcks, wblps, idlng-crops
and parts thereof

6601.10 Umbreilas and sun umbrellas, garden type
6601.91 Other umbrella type, telescopic shaft
6601.99 Otiier umbrellas

Chapter 70 Glass and glassware

ex 7019.10 Yarn of fiber glass
7019.20 Woven fabric of fiber glass

Chapter 87 Vehicles other than rallway or tramway roling stock, and parts and
accessories tiiereof

8708.21 Safety seat belts for anotor vehicles

Chapter 88 Alrcraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof

8804.00 Parachutes; their parts and accessonies

Chapter 91 Clocks and watches and parts thereof

9113.90 Watch straps, bands and bracelets of textile materials

Chapter 94 Furnlture, beddlng, inattresses, mattreis supports, cushioms and sinllar
stuffed furnishn

ex 9404.90 Pillow and cushions of cotton; quilts; eiderdowns, comforters and sim
articles of textile materials

Chapter 95 Toys, games andi sports requkltes parts andi accessorles thereof

95M2.91 Garments for dolîs

Chapter 96 MisceflaneoS manfactureti articles

ex 9612.10 Woven ribbons, of man-made Mmer, other than thoge <30 mm wide and
permanSnty in cartridges
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Appendix 4.1

Fledblity Provisions

Adjustments to annual speciflc limits (SLs>, m'aY bc made as follows:

(a) the exporting Party inmy increas the SL for a calendar year by no more tda
six per cent ("swing").

(b) in addition to any increas of its SL under subparagraph (a), the exPOrting
Party may increse its unadjustcd SL for that year by no more than il per

cent by allocating to such SL for that Calendar year (the "receving Year")

an unused portion ("shortfall") of the corrSponding SL for the previous

caiendar year (..carryovero) or a portion of thc corresponding SL for the
following caJ.endar year <"carryforward*), as follows:

(i) subject to subpaagraph (iii), the cxporting Party may utilize carryover,
as avaijable, up to il per cent of the unadjusted SL for Uic rcceiving

year,

(ii) UiS cxporting Party' may utilze carryforward charged against Uic

corresponding SL for the following calendar Ycar, UP to six per cent of

the unadjusted SL for Uic receiving Ycar,

(iii) Uic combination of the cxporting Party's carryover and carryforward

shail not cxceed il per cent of Uic unadjusted SL in thc rcceiving year,
and

(iv) carryover may be utilized only following confirmation by Uic importing

Party that sufficient shortfal exust. If Uic împortmng Party docs not

consider that sufficient shortfal existi, it sha PromPtly provide data

to Uic cxporting Party to support that view. Wberc substantial
statistical dIfferences exist betwecn Uic import and emort data on

which Uic shortfall is COMPuted, Uic Parties shahl seek to resove these
differences promptlY.
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Appendix 5.1

Sped Provisions

Preferential Tarlff Treatinent for Non-Orllntlng Gonds of the Other Party

ýApparel and Made-lJp Goods

1. (a) Each Party shail apply the rate of duty applicable te originating goods set out
in its Schcdule te Annex C-02.2, up te the annual quantities specified i
Schedule 5.B. 1, in SME, te apparci geods providcd for in Chapters 61 and
62 that are both cut (or kait te shape) and scwn or otherwise assemblcd iii
the territory of a Party froin fabric or yarn produced or obtained outside the
free trade area, and that meet other applicable conditions for prcferred tariff
treatmnent under thûs Agreement The SUE shah be detcrmined in
accordance with the conversion factors set out in Appendix 5.2.

(b) The annual tariff preference levels (T7PLs) set out in Schcdule 5.B. 1 for
cotton or man-made fibre apparel shall be increased annually by two per cent
for six consecutive ycars bcginning January 1, 1998.

(c) The annual tariff prefcrencc levels (TPLs) set eut in Schedule 5.B. 1 for woël
appael shall ha increascd annually by two per cent for six consecutive years
beginning January 1, 1998.

Fabrie and Mabde-Up Goods

2. (a) Each Party sh" apply the rate of duty applicable te oiginating geods set eut
in its Schcdule te Annex C-02.2, up te the annual quantities specilied in
Schcdule 5.B.2, in SME, te cotton or man-niade fiber fabric and cotten or
inan-made fiber made-up, textile goods provided for i Chapters 52 through
55 (cxcluding gonds containing 36% or more by wcight of wool or fine
animal hair), 58, 60, and 63 that are woven or krnît in a Party fromn yarn
produced or obtained otatide thec frec trade arna, or bûit in a Party frotn yarn
spun in a Party from fiber produced or obtaincd outside the free trade arna,
and te goods of subhcading 9404.90 that arc finishcd and cut and scwn or
othierwîse assembled from fabrics of subhcadings SM0. 11 through 5208.29,
5209.11 through 5209.29, 5210.11 throgh 5210.29, 5211.11 Éthrog
5211.29, 5212.11, 5212.12, 5212.21, 5212.22,5407l.41, 5407.5l, 5407.71,
5407.81, 5407.91, 5408.21, 5408.31, 5512.11, 5512.21, 5512.91, 5513.11l
through 5513.19, 5514.11 through 5514.19, 5516.11, 5516.21, 5516.31,
55 16.41, 5516.91 produoed or obtained outide flic frce trade area, and that
meet other applicable conditions for prefcrred tariff teatmcnt under this
Agreement. The SME shahl ha determined i accordance with the
conversion fadera set out in Appendix 5.2.

(b) Bach Party shail apply flic rate of duty applicable te originatîng goods set out
i its Schedule te, Annex C-02.2, up te flic annual quaitities specifinl
Schedule 5.B.2, in SME, te wool fabric and wool niadc-up textile goods
provided for in Chapterasi and 52, 54 and 55 coritaiing 36% or more by
weight of wool or fine animal hair, 58, 60 aid 63 that arm woven or kait in
a Party from yarn poduced or obtained outside flic frc trade arn or, ]nit
In a Party from yarn spun i a Party froni fibre produced or obtained outade
thue frac ti-ade 2a, aid tilat meet other applicable conditions for preferred
tariff treatment under this Agreemenit. Tue smE shalh be deterncnd in
accoaflance with the conversion factors set out i Appendix 5.2.
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Spun Yarn

3. (a) Each Party shail apply the rate of duty applicable to originating goods set out
in its Schedule ta Annex C-02.2, up to the annual quantities specifled in
Schedule 5.B.3, in kfilograms (kçg), ta cotton, or man-made fiber yarns
provided for in headings 52.05 through 52.07 or 55.09 through 55.11 that
are spun in a Party from fiber of headings 52.01 through 52.03 or 55.01
through 55.07, produccd or obtained outside the free trade arca and that
meet other applicable conditions for preferrcd tariff treatment under this
Agreement.

4. Textile or apparel goods that enter thc teritory of a Party under paragraph 1, 2 or 3
Shal flot be considcred ta be originating goods.

Certification Requirements

5- The Parties shall, prier ta the date on which Uic Agreement cnters into force, for
PurPOSes of determining eligibility for the TPLs provided under this Annex, consult on the
documentation or certification requirements, if any, for presentation ta Uie customs
administration of thc oUier Party by the importer upon importation of Uic goods for which Uic
benefit cf a TPL is being claimed.

RevIew and Consultations

6. Trade inthe goods referred toin pangraphs 1, 2and 3 shall beloltored bythe
Parties, On request cf any Party wishing ta adjust any annual TPL, based on Uic ability ta
obtain supplies of particular fibers, yarns andi fabrics, as appropriate, -that cal' bc used ta
ProdUCe originating goods, Uic parties "hi consult wiUi a view ta, adjusting such level. Any
8.djustment in Uic TPL requires the mutual consent of Uic Parties.
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Schedule S.B.1

Preferential Tari ff Treatment for Non-Orlgnating
Apparel and Made-Up Goods

1. Imports into Canada: from Chue

(a) Cotton or Man-made fiber apparel 2,000,000 SMBs

(b) Wool apparel 100,000 SMEs

3. Imports into ChUe: froua Canada

(a) Cotton or Man-made fber apparel 2,000,000 SMEs

(b) Wool apparel 100,000 SMES

Schedule S.B.2

Preferential Tariff Treatment for Non-Orlgnatlng
Fabrica and Made-Up Goods

Imports into Canada froin ChUe

(a) Cotton or Man-made fibre 1,000,000 SMEs
fabrcs and made-up goods

250,000 SMEs
(b) WooI fabrics and made-
up-os _ _ _ _ _

Imports Into Chile froui Canada

(a) Cotton or Man-made fibre 1,000,000 SMES
ftbric and ade-up goods

250,000 SMEs
(b) Wool fabMc and made-
iup goods __________

Sehedule &M1.

PreferentWa TarÎff Tresamet for Non-Orinating

Cotton or Man-nade Piber Spua Yaru

Imports into Canada frmn Chule

_____ _____500,000 kg

Imports into Châe froin Canada

_____ _____500,000 kg
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Appendix 5.2

Conversion Factors

1. This Schedule applies to restrictions and consultation levels applied pursuant to

Sections 4 and 5 and Appendix 5. 1.

2. Unless otherwise provided in titis Annex, or as May be mnutuallY agreed between the
Parties with respect to trade between them, the rates of conversion int SME set out in

Paragraphs 3 through 6 shail apply.

3. The following conversion factors shah apply to the goods covereci by the following
U.S. categories:

U..
Category

200
201
218
219
220
222
223
224
225
226
227
229
237
239
300
301
313
314
315
317
326
330
331
332
333
334
335
336
338
339
340
341
342
345
347
348
349
350
351
352
353
354
359
360
361
362
363
369
400
410
414

Unk et
MUem O
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Conver"nr -edt
Facto

6.60 YARN FOR RETAIL SALE, SEWING THREAýD
6.50 SPECIALTY YARNS
1.00 FABRIC 0F YARNS 0F DIFFERENT COLORS
1.00 DUCK FAERIC
1.00 FABRIC 0F SPECIAL WEAVE
6.00 KNIT FABRIC
14.00 NON-WOVEN FABR1C
1.00 PILE & TUFTED FABR1C
1.00 BLUE DENM FABRIC
1.00 CHEBECLOTH, BATISTE, LAWN & VOILE
1.00 OXFORD CLOTE

13.60 SPECIAL PURPOSE FABRIC
19.20 PLAYSUITS, SUNSUITS, ETC
6.30 BABIES' GARMENTS & CLOTING ACCESS.
8.50 CARDED COTT'ON YARN
8.50 COMbED COTTON YARN
1.00 COTT'ON SHEETINO FABRIC
1.00 COTTON POPLIN & EROADCLOTH FABRIC
1.00 COTTON PRINTCLOTII FABRIC
1.00 COTTON TWILL FABRIC
1.00 COTT'ON SATEEN FABRIC
1.40 COTTON HANICERCIEFS
2.90 COTTON GLOVES AND> MITTENS
3.80 COTTON HOSIERY

30.30 MAI SMi-TYPE COATS, COTTON
34.50 OTHER M&B COATS, COTT~ON
34.50 W&O COTTON COATS
37.90 COTTON DRESSES
6.00 M&B COTTON ICNIT SMITS
6.00 W&o COTTON ICNIT SHIRTSIBLOUSES

20.10 MAI COTTON SHIRTS, NOT KICNT
12.10 W&C1 COTT'ON SUMTS/BLOUSESOT KINf
14.90 COTTON SICIRTS
30.80 COTTON SWEATERS
14.90 MAI COTTON TROUSBRS/BREECHESISHORTS
14.90 W&G COTTON TROUSERSIBREBCHESISHORTS
4.00 BRMSSIERES, OTIIER BODY SUPPORT CIARMENTS

42.60 COTTON DRESSING ClOWNS, ROBES ETC.
43.50 COTTON NOGHTWEARIPA1AMS
9.20 COTTON UN1)ERWEAR

34.50 MAI COTTON DOWN-FILLED COATS
34.50 WA43 COTTON DOWN-FILLED COATS
8.50 OTHER COTTON APPAREL
0.90 COTTON PILLOWCASES
5.20 COTTON SHIRTS
5.80 011111 COTTON BEDDING
0.40 COTTON TERIT & OTIIER PML TOWELS
8.50 OTHER COTTON MANUFACTURES
3.70 WOOL YARN
1.00 WOOL WOVEN FABRIC
2.80 011111 WOOL FABRIC



431 1.80 WOOL GLOVES/MI2TrENS DPR
432 2.30 WOOL HOSIERY DPR
433 30.10 MAI WOOL SUIT TYPE COATS DZ
434 45.10 OTHER MAI WOOL COATS DZ
435 45.10 WAG WOOL COATS DZ
436 41.10 WOOL DRESSES DZ
438 12.30 WOOL KNIT SHIRTS/LOUSES, DZ
439 6.30 BABIES' WOOL OARMICLOTHNG ACCIESS. KG
440 20.10 WOOL SHIRTS/BLOUSES. NOT KNT DZ
442 15.00 WOOL SKIRTS DZ
443 3.76 MAI WOOL SUITS NO
444 3.76 WAG WOOL SUIFS NO
445 12.40 MAI WOOL SWEATERS DZ
446 12.40 WACI WOOL SWEATERS DZ
447 15.00 MAn WOOL TROUSERSIBREECHES/SHRTS DZ
448 15.00 WAO WOOL TROUSERSIBREECHES/SHORTS DZ
459 3.70 OTHER WOOL APPAREL KG
464 2.40 WOOL ELANKETS KG
465 1.00 WOOL FLOOR COVERINOS Sm
469 3.70 OTHIER WOOL MANUFACTURES KG
600 6.50 TEXTIURED FILAMENT YARN KG
603 6.30 YARN àÊ85% ARTIFICIAL STAPLE FIBER KG
604 7.60 YARN a:85% SYNTRETIC STAPLE FIBER KG
606 20.10 NON-TEXTURED FILAMENT YARN KG
607 6.50 OTHIER STAPLE IER YARN KG
611 1.00 WOVEN FABRIC >85% ARTIFiCIAL STAPLE Sm
613 1.00 MMF SHEETING FABRI Sm
614 1.00 MMW POPLIN & BROADCLOTH FABRIC Sm
615 1.0 MMP PRINTCLOTH PABRIC sM
617 1.00 M4MF TWILL AND SATEEN FABRIC Sm
618 1.00 WOVEN ARTIFICIAL FILAMENT FABRIC sM
619 1.00 POLYESTER FILAMENT FARRIC Sm
620 1.00 OTHER SYNTHHTC FILAMENT FABRIC su
621 14.40 IMPRESSION FABRIC KG
622 1.00 GLASS FIBER FABIC Sm
624 1.00 WOVEN MMW FABRIC, 15 % TO 36% WOOL, Sm
625 1.00 MMW STAPLE/FILAMENT POPLIN & BROADCWOTH FABRIC Sm
626 1.00 MMW STAPLE/PILAMENT PRINTCLOTH FABRIC Sm
627 1.00 MMF STAPLE/FILAMENT SHIETINO FABRIC Sm
628 1.00 MWP STAPLE/FILAMENT TWIWLSATEEN FABRIC Sm
629 1.00 OTHER MMF STAPLE/FII.MN FABRC su
630 1.40 MMF HAND)KERCHIEPS DZ
631 2.90 MMW GLOVES AND MIITENS DPR
632 3.80 MME HOSIERY DPR
633 30.30 MAI MME SUIT-TYPE COATS DZ
634 34.50 071ER MAI MMF COATS DZ
635 34.50 W&G MMF COATS DZ
636 37.90 MME DRESSES DZ
638 15.00 MAI MMF ICIT SHIRTS DZ
639 12.50 WAG MMF KN1T SHIRTS & BLOUSES DZ
640 20.10 MAI NOT KNlT MMF SHIRTS DZ
641 12.10 WAG NOT-KNIT MMF SHIRTS & BLOUSES DZ
642 14.90 MMW SKIRTS DZ
643 3.76 MAI MMF SUITS NO
644 3.76 WAO MMER SUIFS NO
645 30.80 MAI MMfff SWEATERS DZ
646 30.80 W&O MMF SWEATERS DZ
647 14.90 MAI MMF TROU8ERS/BREBCHESISHORTS DZ
648 14.90 WAG MMEvf TROUESIBREECES/SHORTS DZ
649 4.00 MMF BRAS A OTHER BODY SUPPORT GAJIMENTS DZ
650 42.60 MME ROBES, DRESSINO 00V/NS, ETC. Dz
651 43.50 MMF NIGHTWEAR A PAJAMAS DZ
652 13.40 MMF UNDERWEAR DZ
653 34.50 MAI MME DOWN-F1LLED COATS DZ
654 34.50 WAG MME DOWN-FILI.E COATS DZ
659 14.40 OTHER MMEI APPAREL KG
665 1.00 MME FLOOR COVERINGS Sm
666 14.40 071ER MME PURNISIIINGS KG
669 14.40 OTIIER NME MANUFACTURES KG
670 3.70 MMEf PLAT OOODS, HAJ<DIAGS, LUOGAGE KG
8sS 8.50 YAM., SILK ELENDS/VEGETAILE FIBER KG
810 1.00 WOVBN FABRIC, SILK BLENIVEOKFABLE PME SM
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Converion Deoeriptioa
Factor

831 2.90
832 3.80
833 30.30
834 34.50
835 34.50
836 37.90
838 11.70
839 6.30
840 16.70

842 14.90
843 3.76
844 3.76
845 30.80
846 30.80
847 14.90

850 42.60

851 43.50
852 11.30
858 6.60
859 12.50
863 0.40
870 3.70
871 3.70
899 11.10

4* The following conversion
category:

Syst,01

StaitUaI Conversio
hroVWM.1  Factor

5208.3.20 1.00

52083.1îî< 1.0

5208141.20W0 100

S208.42.1<>, 1.00

520g.51.2000 1.00

5208.52.1o<o Lw0

5209.313000 1.00

520943m 1.00

S209.13M 1.00

5307.1()0000 8.50
5
307-20.o»J 8.50

530g.10.0000 85
5308 .30.0000 8.50

GLOVES & MlITENS, SILK BLENDS/VEOETABLE FIBER DPR
HOSIERY, SILK BLENDSNEGETABLE FIBER DPR
M&B SUIT-TYPE COATS. SILK BLENDSIVEGETABLE FIBER DZ
OTHER M&B COATS, SILK BLENDSfVEGETABLE FIBER DZ
W&G COATS, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBER DZ
DRESSES, SILK BI.ENDSNVEGETABLE FIBER DZ
KN1T SHIRTS & BLOUSES, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBER DZ
BABIES' GARM & CLOTHING ACCESSORIES, SILK/VEG FIBER KG
NOT-KNIT SHIRTS & BLOUSES, SILC BLENDS! DZ
VEGETABLE FIDER
SKIRTS, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBERS DZ
M&B SUITS, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBER NO
W&G SUITS, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBER NO
SWEATERS, NON-COTITON VEGETABLE FIBERS DZ
SWEATERS, SILK BLENDS DZ
TROUSERS/BREECHESISIIORTS, SILK BLENDS DZ
VEGETABLE FIBER
ROBES, DRESSING ClOWNS, ETC, SILK BLENDS/ DZ
VEGETABLE FIBER
NIGHTWEAR & PYJAMAS, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBER DZ
UNDERWEAR. SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBER DZ
NECKWEAR, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBER KG
OTHE SILK BLEND/VEGETABLE FIBER APPAREL KG
TOWELS, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBERS NO
LUOGAGE, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBERS KG
HANDBAGS & FLATGOODS, SILK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBER KG
OTHER SELK BLENDS/VEGETABLE FIBER MANUFACTURES KG

factors shall apply to the following goods flot covered by a U.S.

Unit of
Mensur

Sm

Sm

Sm

Sm

Sm

Sm

Sm

Sm

Sm

KG

KG

KG
KG

Ducripton

WOVEN FABRIC, 85%> COTTON, <1000fM2 CERTIFIED
HAND-LOOM FABRIC, DYED
WOVEN FABRIC, 85% > COTT'ON, 100-2000/M2 CERTIFIRD
HAND-LOOM FABRIC, DYED
WOVEN FABRIC, k:85% COTTON :51000/M CERTIFIRD
RAND-LOOM, YARNS 0F DIFFERENT COLORS
WOVEN FABRIC, it85 % COTTON 100-2000/Ml CERIFIE
HAND-LOOM, YARNS 0F DIFFERENT COLORS
WOVEN FABRIC, 85%> COTTON ig1000/Ml PLAIN
WEAVE, CERTIFIED HAIJD-LOOM, PRINTED
WOVEN FABRIC, â:85% COTTON 100-2000/M2 PLAIN
WRAVE, CERTIFIED HAND-LOOM, PRWRTD
WOVEN FABRIV, 85%> COTTON >2000/M PLAIN
WEAVE, CERTIFIEID HAND-LOOM, DYED
WOVEN PABRIC, 85%> COTTON >2000/Ml, PLAIN
WEAVE, YARNS 0F DIFFERENT COLOR
WOVEN FAMRC, >85% COTTON >2000Ml, PLAIN
WEAVE, CERTIFIEI) HAND-LOOM, PRINTED
YARN, MU OR OTHER TE-IL HAST FIBER
(EXCLUDING FLAX/HEMP/RAMIE, SINGLE
YARN, JUTE OR OTHER TEXTILE BAST FIBER (EX.
FLAX/HMP/RAMIE), MULTIPLE/CABLE
YARN, COR
YARN, PAPER
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5310.10.0020 1.00 Sm WOVEN FABRIC, RITE OR OTRER TEXTIE BAST FIBER
(EX FLAX4EEMPRAME), :9 130CM WIDE, UNBLEACIIED

5310.10.0040 1.00 Sm WOVEN FABRIC, JUTE OR OTJIER TEXTILE EASY FWER
<EX FIAXMI PIRANM > 130 TO :9250 CM WIDE,
UNBLEACHED

5310.10.0060 1.00 Sm WOVEN FABRIC, RITE OR OTHER TEXTILE BAST FPUER
<EX FLAXIHEMPRAMIE), > 250 CM WIDE, UNBLEACHHD

5310.90.0000 1.00 Sm WOVEN FAIC, JUTE OR OTHER TEXTILE BAST FIDIER
<EXCLUDING FLAXIHM/RAM, NES

5311.00.6000 1.00 Sm WOVEN FABRIC OF PAPIER YARN
5402.10.302 20.10 KG NYLON MM10 TENAC1TY YARN, <5 TUENS PER METRIE.

NOT FOR RETAIL SALE
5402.20.3020 20.10 KG POLYESTER IGlI TENACITY YAJ.N, <5 TURNS ME

METRE, NOT FOR RETAIL SALE
5402.41.0010 20.10 KG NYLON MULTIFIAMENT YARN, PARTIALLY ORIENTED,

UNTWISTITWIS <.5 TIJRNS)METRE, NOT FOR RETAIL
SALE

5402.41.0020 20.10 KG NYLON MoNO/MULTFILAMENT YARN. uNTwSisTWIST
<5 TURNSiMETRE, NOT FOR RETAIL SALE, NES

5402.41.0030 20.10 KG NYLON MONOIMULTIFILAMENT YARN, UNTV1WIST
<5 TURnSf/METR, NOT FOR RETAIL SALE

5402.42.0000 20.10 KG POLYESTER YARN, PARTIALLY ORIENTED,
IJNTWIST/IWIST r-50 TURNS/MR, NOT FOR REAIL
SALE

540.43.0020 20.10 KO POLYESTER YARN, MONOFILAMENT, UNTWISTITWIST
:95 TUEINS/METRE, NOT FOR RETAIL SALE

5402.49.0010 20.10 KG2 POLYETHYLEINEfPOLYPROPYLENE FILAMENT YARN,
UNTWIST/TWIST <5 TURNS/METRE, NOT FOR RETAIL
SALE

5402.49.0050 20.10 KG SYNTHETIC FILAMENT YARN, UNTWISTITWIST <5
TURNS/METRE, NOT FOR RETAIL SALE, NES

5403.10.3020 20.10 KG VISCOSE RAYON 1101 TENACITY FILAMENT YARN,
UNTWISTfrTW <5 TUEflNMR NOT FOR RETAIL
SALE

540.31.0020 20.10 KG VISCOSE RAYON FILAMENT YARN, SINGLE,
UNTWISTfTWIST <5 TURNSÎMETRE, NOT FOR RETAIL
SALE

5403.33.0020 20.10 KG CELLULOSE ACETATE FILAMENT YARN, SINGLE,
UNTWISTn'WJST <5 TUEINS/METRE, NOT FOR RETAIL
SALER

5403.39.0020 20.10 KG ARTIFICIAL FILAMENT YARN, UNTWIST/TW <5
TUENS/METRE, NOT FOR RETAIL SALE, NES

5404.10.1000 20.10 KG SYNTHETIC MONOIFILAMENT RACKET STRINGS, ;t67
DECITEX, CROSS-SESCT. DIMEMSIN > IMM

5404.10.2020 20.10 KG NYLON MONFILAMENT, 167 DECITEX,
CROSS-SECTIONAL DIMENSION >I1MM,

5404.10.204 20.10 KG POLYESTER MONFILAMENT, .>67 DEC1TEX. CROSS-
SECTIONAL DIMENSION >I1MM

5404.10.2090 20.10 KG SYNT1JETIC MONFILAMENT at67 DECITEX, CROSS-
SECTIONAL DIMENSION >IMM, NES

5404.90.0000 20.10 KG SYNTHETIC miW WIDT :c5MM
5405.00.30M 20.10 KG ARTIFICIAL MONOFILAMENT, a:67 DECITEX, CROSS-

SECTIONAL DIMENSION rs IMM
5405.00.6000 20.10 KG ARTIFICIAL STRIP AND THE LIKE, WIDTH: 9M
5407J30.1000 1.0 Sm WOVEN SYNrHETIC FILAM FABRIC WITH YAJN AT

ACUTEWRGHT ANGLES, >60% PLASTIC
5501.10.0000 7.60 Xe NYLON/C'JRHR POLYAMIDE FILAMENT TOW
5:501.20.0000 7.60 KG POLYESTER FILAMENT TOW
5501.30.0000 7.60 KG ACRYLIC OR MODACRYLIC FILAMENT TOW
5501.90.0000 7.60 KG SYNTHETIC FILAMENT TOW, MMS
5502.00.0000 6.30 KG ARTIFCIAL FILAMENT TOW
5503.10.0000 7.60 KG NYLON/OTHER POLAMIDE STAPLE FIBERS NOT

CARDED0I4IED OR OTHERWIS PROCESSED
5503.20.000 7.60 KG POLYESTER STAPLE FIDERS NOT CARDIEDiCOMBED, OR

OTHERWJSE PROCESSED
5503.30.0000 7.60 KG ACRYLICIMODOACRYLIC STAPLE FIBERS, NOT

CARDED/COId3ED OR OTHHRWISE PROCESSED
5503.40.M0 7l.60 KG POLYPROPYLENE STAPLE FIDERS NOT CARDED/COMBED

OR OTHERWISE PROCESSED
550.9.000 7.60 KO SYNTIIBTIC STAPLE FIlER NOT CAJtDEDICOMBED, OR

OIHERWISE PROCESSED, NES
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5504.10.ooeW 6.30 KG VISCOSE RAYON STAPLE FIBERS NOT CARDEDICOMED
OR OT'HERWISE PROCESSED)

5549.M 6.30 KG ARTIPICIAL STAPLE FIBERS NOT CARDED/COMBED OR
OTHERWISE PROCESSED, NES

5505.10.0020 7.60 KO WASTE, NYLON AND OTHER POLYAMIDES
5505.10.0040 7.60 KG WASTE, POLYESTER
S-"05-10-0060 7.60 KG WASTE, MMF SYNTHETIC FIBERS, NES
S05.20.Oo< 6.30 KG WASTE, MME ARTIFCIAL FIBERS
5506.10.WS0 7.60 KG NYLON/OTHER POLYAMIDES FIBERS, CARDED/COMBED

OR OTHERWISE PROCESSED
5506.20.000 7.60 KG POLYESTER STAPLE FIBER, CMWDED/COMBED, OR

OTHERWISE PROCESSED
5506.30.OOoo 7.60 KG ACRYLIC/MODOACRYLIC STAPLE FIBER,

CARDED/COMBED OR OTHERWISE PROCESSED
5506.90.oo0 7.60 KG SYNTHETIC STAPLE FIBER CARDED/COMBED OR

OTHERWISE PROCESSED, NES5S07.0Oo< 6.30 KG ARTIFICIAL STAPLE FIBERS, CARDED/COMBED, OR
OTHERWISE PROCESSED

5801.90-2010 1.00 Sm WOVEN PILE FAnluC. > 85% siuc OR 5111< WASTE
5802.20-0010 1.00 Sm TERRY TOWELING FABRIC, > 85 % SILK OR SILK WASTE
5802.30.0010 1.00 Sm TIJFFED TEXTILE FABRIC, > 85 % SILK OR SML WASTE
5803.90.4010 1.00 Sm GAUZE, > 85% SILK OR SILK WASTE
5804.10.0010 11.10 KG TULLES & OTHER NETTING FABRIC, KNIT OR

CROCHETED, > 85% SILK OR SILK WASTE
5804.29.0010 11.10 KG LACE IN THE PIECEISTRIPÎMOTIF, >85% SILK OR SII.K

IVASTE
5804.30.0010 11.10 KG RAND-MADE LACE IN PIECEISTRIP/MOTIF, >85% SILK

S805.oo.OR SILK WASTIE5 0
0(.î 1.00 Sm IIAND-WOVEN TAPESTRIES FOR WALLIIANOINGS,

VALUED AT >S215\SM
S500.20Mo 1.00 Sm HAND-WOVEN TAPESTRIES, NES, WOOL, CERTIFIED

HAND-LOOMED
5%0500.4090 1.00 Sm HAND-WOVEN TAPESTRIES, NES
5806.10.3010 11.10 KG NARROW WOVEN PILE & CHENILLE FABRIC, > 85% SILK

OR SILK WASTE
5806.39.3010 11.10 KG NARROW WOVEN FABRIC, NO'T PILE, >85% SIL OR

SILK WASTESIo6.40.<0<> 13.60 KG NARROW FABRIC, WAJP WITHOUT WEFT WITH AN

5807-1.1090ADRESIVE (BOLDUCS)
580.1.190 11.10 KG WOVEN LABELS, TEXTILE MATERIALS, NOT

EMBROIDERED, NOT COTTON OR MMW5807.10.2010 8.50 KG WOVEN BADGES AND SIMILAR ARTICLES, COTITON, NOT

EMBROIDERED

5807.10.2090BODEE
11.10 KG WOVEN BADGES/SIMILAR ARTCLES, TEXTILE

5807.0.IMMATERIALS, NOT EMBROIDERED, NOT COITON/MM
580.9.190 11.10 KG NOT-WOVEN LABELS OF TEXTILE MATERIALS. NOT

EMBROIDERED, NOT COTI'ON/MMF
5807.90.2010 8.50 KG NOT-WOVEN BADGES/SIMILAR ARTICLES, COTTON, NOT

5807.9.2020EMBROIDEItED
5879-00 14.40 Ke NOT.WOVEN BAtDGESISDWMAR ARTICLES, MME, NOT

EMBROIDERED5807-90-2090 1 1.10 KG NOT-WOVEN BADGESISIMILAR ARTICLES, TEX
MATERIALS, NOT EMBROIDERED, NOT COITONIMMF

5808.10.2090 11.10 KG BRAIDS IN PINCE FOR HELADWEAR. OTHER TEXTILE
58()8.MATERIALS, NES, NOT KNIT OR EMBROIDERED
1.00 11.10 KG BRAID IN PIECE, NES, NES
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5808.90.0090 11.10 KG ORNAMENTAL TRIMMINO IN PIECE, TEXTILE
MATERIALS, NOT INIT OR EMBROIDERED. NOT
COTrONIMMF

5810.92.004 14.40 KG E&BROIDEREBADOESIEMBEMSIMOTIFSW1THVJSIBLE
OROUND, MMF

5810.99.009 11.10 KG EMBROIDERY PIECES/STRISMOTIFS WITH VISIBLE
GROIJND, TEXTILE MATERIAI.S, NES

5811.00.4000 1.00 Sm QUILTED PICES, 1 at LAYER TEXTILE MATERIAL-S.
TEXTILE MATERIALS, NES

6001.99.0010 1.00 Sm KN1T OR CROCIIETED PILE FABRIC >85% SILX OR SILK
WASTE

6002.99.0010 11.10 1(0 KNIT OR CROCBETE FABRIC, NES k85% SILK OR SILK
WASTE

6301.90.0=2 11.10 NO BLANKETRAVELING RUGS, > 85% SILKOR SILK WASTE
6302.29.0010 11.10 NO BED LINEN, PRINTED >85% SILK OR SILX WAST
6302.39.0020 11.10 NO BED INEN, NES, >85% SILK OR SILK WASTE
6302.99.1000 11.10 NO LINEN, NES. >85% SILIC OR SILK WASTE
6303.99.000 11.10 NO CURTAINS, INTEROR BLINDS, NOT KN1T OR

CROCETED, >85% SILK OR SILK WASTE
6304.19.3030 11.10 NO BEDSPREADS, NOT XN1T OR CROCIIETED, > 85% SILK OR

SLK WASTE
6304.91.006 11.10 NO FURNISIIING ARTICLES, NES, KNIT OR CROCIIETE

> 85% SILK OR SILK WASTE
6304.99.1000 1.00 Sm WALL HANGINGS, WOOL OR FINE ANIMAL HAI,

CERTIFIED RAND-LOOMEDIFOLKLORE, NOT KN1T
6004.99.2500 11.10 Xe WALL HANOINOS, MMr, NOT 1(30?
6304.99.4000 3.70 KG PILLOW COVERS, WOOL OR FINE ANIMAL HAIl,

CERTIFIED IIAND-LOOMED/IFOLKLORE
6304.99.6030 11.10 KG OTHER FURNISHIN ARTICLES, NO? KMr, NE >85%

SILK OR SILK WASTE
6305.10.0000 11.10 KG SACCE & BAGS, JUTE/HAST F1821
6306.21.0000 8.50 KG TENTS 0F COTTON
6306.22.1000 14.40 NO BACKPACK TENTS, SYNTHETIC FIBERS
6M0.22.9010 14.40 KG SCEEN HOUSES. SYNTEETIC FIBRS
6306.29.0000 14.40 KG TENTS, TEXTILE MATERIALS NOS
6306.31.0m0 14.40 KG SAILS, SYNTIIETIC FIBERS
6306.39.0000 8.50 KG SAEJS, TEXTILE MATERIALS NE
6306.41.0000 8.50 KG PNEIJMATIC MATI'RESSES, COTTON
6306.49.000 14.40 KG PNEUMATIC MATIRESSES, TEXTILE MATERIALS NIE
6306.9 1.0000 8.5 KG CAMPING 000136 NE, COTTON
6306.99.000 14.40 KG CAMPING GOOI>S, TEXTILE MATERIALS NIE
6307.10.2030 8.50 KG CLEANINO CLOTHE NM
6307.20.000 11.40 KG LIFEACKETS AND LIFEBELTS
6307.90.6010 8.50 KG PERINEAL. TOWELS, FAUXI WITH PAPER BASE
6307.90.6090 8.50 KG OTIIER SUROICAL DRAPES, FAUX1 WITII PAPER BASE
6307.90.7010 14.40 KG SURGICAL DRAPES, DISPOSAL & NONWOVEN MMF
6307.90.7020 8.50 KG SUROICAL DRAPES NES
630r7.90.7500 8.50 NO TOYE FOR PETS, TEXTILE MATERI.ALE
6307.90.8500 8.5 KG WALL BANNERS, MANMADH FIBERE
6307.90.9425 14.50 NO NATIONAL FI.AGS 0F THE UNITED STATES
6307.90.9435 14.50 NO NATIONAL FLAGS 0F NATIONS MTER TRAN THE

UNITED STATES
6307.90.9490 14.50 KG OTIHER MAllE-UP ARTICLES NE
6309.00.0010 8.50 KG WORN CLOTIDNG & OTHER WORN ARTICLES
6309.00.0020 8.50 KG WORN CLOTIDNG & OTHER WORN ARTICLES, NDE
6310.10.1000 3.70 g RAGSISCRAPIFWIN/COEDAOE/ROPICABLES, SORTED,

WOOL OR FINE ANIMAL HAIl
6310.10.2010 8.50 KG RAGE/ECRAPIIWINH/COEDAGE/ROPE/CABLDS, EORTED,

COTTON
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6310.10)2020) 14.40 Ka RAGSISCRAP/TWINBCORDAGEIROPEICABLES, SORTED,

6310.10.2030 11.10 KG RAGS/SCRAPITWINE/CORDAGE/ROPE/CABLES, SORTED,

NOT COTTON/NMMF6310.9î«<> 3.70 KG RAGS/SCRAPITWINE/CORDAGE/ROPE/CABLES, NOT
SORTED, WOOL OR FINE ANIMAL RAIR

630-9020M 8.50 KG RAGSISCRAPITWINE/CORDAGEIROPE/CABLES, NOT

65()100.30SORTED, NOT WOOL
651.0.0 4.4 DZ HAT FORMS/BODIES, NOT BLOCKED, NO BRIMLS, FUR,

MEN'S AND BOYS'6501.00.60 4.4 DZ RAT FORMS/BODIES. NOT BLOCKED, NO B1UMS, PUR,

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'
18.7 DZ RAT SHAPES. ASSEMBLED PROM STRIPS. VEGETABI.E

65Q FIBER, SEWED
500.40 18.7 DZ RAT SHAPES, PLAITED OR ASSEMBLED PROM STRIPS,

VEGETABLE PIBER, NOT-SEWED, NOT
BLEACHEDICOLORED

6S20~ 18.7 DZ RAT SISAPES, PLAITED OR ASSEMBLED PROM STRIPS,
VEGETABLE FIBER, NOT-SEWED, BLEACRBDICOLORED6503.00.30 5.8 DZ FELT RATS AND OTHER HEADGEAR, MEN'S AND BOYS'

650.0 5.8 DZ FELT RATS AND OTHER HEADGEAR, NES
6504.00.30 7.5 DZ RATS AND OTHER HEADGEAR, ASSEMBLED PROM

STRIPS, VEGETABLE FIBER, SEWED650400.60 7.5 DZ RATS AND OTHER IEADGEAR, ASSEMBLE» PROM

6601.t).00STRIPS
6601,.1000 17.9 DZ GARDEN OR SIMILAR UMBRELI.AS
6601.99.00 17.8 DZ OTRER IJMBRELLAS, TELESCOPIC SHAFr
8708.1.900 11.2 DZ OTHER UMBRELLAS, NES

878210 2.72 KG SAFETY SEAT BELTS

S. (a) The primary unit of measure for the following tariff items În U.S. category

666 shail be NO and shah be converted into SME by a factor of 5.5:

6301000 ELECTRIC BLANKETS

630140.010 BLANKETS <NOT ELECTRIC) & TRAVEL RUOS OF SYNTHETC FIBER, WOVEN
6301.40-0020 BLANKETS <ROT ELETRI) & TRAVEL RUGS 0F SYNTETIC PIER, NES
6302.10.0020 BLANKETS AND TRAVELING RUOS 0F ARTIFICIAL FIBER
6302.n2î3 BED LINEN, KNIITED OR CROCHETED FABRIC, EXCLUDING COTTON

6030î SHEETS WITH TRIM, NAPPED, PRINTED, MANMADE PIBER
63n22.oso SHMES WITH TRIM, NOT NAPPED. PRINTED, MANMADE FIBER

6302î. BOUTER CASES W1TH TRIM, PRINTED, MANMADE FIBER
10602~ BED LINEN WITH TRIM, PRDIlTEZ), MANMADE FIBER, NES

63022200 SHEETS, NOT TRIMMED, PRINTED, MANMADE FIBER
63o2 RED LINEN, NOT TRIMME», PRINTED. MANMADE FIBER, NES
J0 2>320 SREETS WITH TRIM. NAPPED, MANMADE FIBER
630232.040 SHEES WITH TRIM, NOT NAPPE», MANMADE FIBER

6302321060 BOUTER CASES WITH TRIM, MANMAJ3E FIBER
6302_32.=(6 BIED LINEN WITH TRM, MANMADE FIBER, NES
6302 32-2040 SHES OT TRIMME», O NAPPED, MA DE FIBER
6302,32-2030«) M NOT TRIMME».NO NAPPED, MAMADE FIBER

6302J23< BOUTER CASES, NOT TRIM]MED. MANMADE FIBER
2.2%0u BED LINEN NES, AMD IR6304,0 BEDSPREADS, KNITICROCHETED, MAMD FIBER

630.1920M BEDSPREADS WITH TRIM, MANMADE FIBER, NES
BEDSPREADS, MANMADE FIBER, NES
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<b) The primary unit of measure for thec following tariff items in U.S. category
666 shail be NO and shail be converted înto SME by a factor of 0.9:

63U22.1010 PLLOWCASES WITH TRIM, PRHRTD, NAPI'ED, MAIqMADE FIBER
6302.22.1020 PILLOWCASES WrTH TRIM, PRUt.TE, NOT NAPPED, MAN<MADE FIBER
6302.22.2010 PILLOWCASES, NOT TRIAME, PRINTE, MANMADE FIBER
63M2.32.1010 PILLOWCASES WITH TRIM, NAPPED, MANMADE FIBER
6302.32.1020 PILLOWCASES WITH TR1M, NOT NAPPE!), MA3IMADE FIBER
6302.32.'2010 PII.LOWCASES, NOT TRIMME!, NAPPE!), MANMADE MIER
6302.32.2020 PILLOWCASES NOT TRIMME!, NOT NAPPE!), MANMADE NIBER

6. The priinary unit of measure for garment parts of subheadings 6117.90 and 6217.90
"hi be KG and shail be converted into SUE by applying thue foUlowing factors:

Cotton apparel 8.50
WooI apparel 3.70
Man-made fiber apparel 14.40
Other non-cotton vegetable fiber apparel 12.50

7. For the purposes of this Schedule:

DPR means dozen pair,
DZ means dozen;
KG means kilogram;
NO means number; anid
SM means square metre
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Appendix 6

Country-Specflc Definitions

eefinildons Specific to Canada

leneral import statistics means statistics issued by Statistics Canada or, where available,
'n'lPort Permit data provided by the Export and Import Permits Bureau of the Department of
FOrelgri Affairs and International Trade, or thmi successors.

&*efiniions Specific to ChUie

generaI imlport statistlcs ineans statistics issued by the Central Bank (Banco Cerntral)
Provlided by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Chile, or their successors.
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Chapter D

Rules of Origin

Article 1)-Ol: Originating Goods

Except as otberwisc provided in this Chapter, a good shah originale in the territory
of a Party where:

(a) the good is wholly obtained or produced entirely ini the teritory of one or
both of the Parties, as defined ini Article D-16;

(b) each of thc non-originating materials used in thie production of th1e good
undergoes an applicable change in tariff classification set out in Annex D-01
as a result of production occurring entirely in th1e territory of one or both of
th1e Parties, or th1e good otherwise satifies th1e applicable requiremnents of
that Annex where no change in tariff classification is required, and the good
satiafies aIl other applicable requiremnts of this Chapter;

(c) the good is produced entirely in th1e territory of one or bath of th1e Parties
exclusively from originating miaterials; or

(d) except for a gond providcd for in Chapters 61 through 63 of th1e
Harinonized System, th1e good is produced entircly in th1e territory of one or
both of th1e Parties but one or more of the non-originating materials that are
uscd in the production of flie good do not undergo a change i waSf
classification because

(i) the gond was imported mbt flic tcrritory of a Party in an
unasscmbled or a disasscmibled form but was classified as an
asscmbled good pursuant to Rule 2(à) of th1e General Rulca for thc
Interpretation of the Harmonized Systcm, or

(ii) the hcading for the gond provides for and speciflcally describea both
thc gond îtself and its parts and is not further subdivided int
subhcadings, or thc subheading for thc good provides for nd
spcciflcally dcscribes both thc good itself and uts parts,

provided that flic regional value content of thc gond, dctermined in
accordance with Article D-02, is not less than 35 per cent wherc thc
transaction value mnethod is used, or is not lesa Uian 25 per cent whcrc thc
net cost method, is used, nd that Uic good satisfies ail odier applicable
requiremnents of Uiis Chapter.1

Article D-02: Regional Value content

1. Except as provided in paragraph 5, cach Party shall provide dthe regional value
content of a good shall 11e calculated, at dic choico of thc exporter or producer of Uic
gond, en Uic basis of eîithetrannsaction value nMctW set out ini paragraph 2 or th1e net
cout method set out in paragraph 3.

1The phrase "speriflcally describes" is intendod aolely to prevent Article D-O1(d) froni
being used to qualify a part of another part, whcrc the h.ading or subheading covers Uic final
gond, the part made frm Uic other part and the other part,
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2. Each Party shail provide that an exporter or producer may calculate the regional
value content of a good on the basis of the following transaction value method:

TV -VNM
RVC = --- X 100

TV

where

RVC is the regional value content, expressed as a
percentage;

TV is the transaction value of the good adjusted to a
F.O.B. basis; and

VNM is the value of non-originating inaterials used
by the producer in the production of the good.

E, ach Party shahl provide that an exporter or producer may calculate the regional
value content of a good on the basis of the following net cost mcthod:

NC - VNM
RVC --- xl100

NC

where

RVC is the regional value content, expressed as a
percentage;

NC is Uic net cost of Uic good; and

VNM is the value of non-originating materials used by Uic
producer in thc production of the good.

4. The value of non-originating materials used by the producer i thc production of a
g~od shail not, for purposes cf calculating Uic regional value content of Uic good under
Peap 2 or 3, include Uic value of non-originating materials used to producc
crIilafing materials Uiat are subsequcntly used in Uic production of Uic good.2

dues AeticlD-0(4) applies te intermediate materials, and VNM in paragraphs 2 and 3

Uic value of any non-originating Inatrials usCd by another producer te produce an
Originatiiig material Uiat iS subsequently acquired and used in Uic production of Uic
g00d by Uic producer of Uic good, and

the value cf non-originating materials used by Uic producer te produce an originating
5'-1f-Produced matesia Uiat is dcsignatcd by Uic producer as an intermediate material
Pursuant te Article D-02(10).

'bWitb respect to paragrah 4, whcre an originating intermediate material is su'bsequently used
th Producer with non-originating materials (whether or flot produced by Uic producer) te

cfd the 90W.oo, Uic value cf such non-originating materials shail be included ini Uic VNM

làde P~agraph 4. wiUi respect te ay self-produced materia that is net dcsignatcd as an
"'trmdiat, niatria, only Uie value of non-originating materials uscd to produce Uic self-



5. Each Party shall provide that an exporter or producer shah calculate the regional
value content of a good solely on the basis of the net cost method set out in paragraph 3
where:

(a) there is no transaction value for the gond;

(b) the transaction value of the gond is unacceptable under Article 1 of the
Customs Valuation Code;

(c) the gond is sold by the producer to a related person and the volume, by
units of quantity, of sales of identical or similar goods to rclated persons
during the six-month period immcdiately prccding the month in which the
good is sold exceeds 85 per cent of thc producer's total sales of such goods
during that period;

(d) thc good is

(i) a motor vehicle,

(il) identified in Annex D-03.1 and is for use in a motor vehicle, or

(iii) provided for in subheading 6401. 10 dirough 6406. 10;

(e) the exporter or producer chooses to accumulate the regional value content
of thc good in accordance wiUi Article D-04; or

(f) Uic good is designated as an intermediate material under paragraph 10 and
is subject to a regional. value-content requirement.

6. If an exporter or producer of a good calculâtes Uic regional value content of thc
good on thc basis of Uic transaction value methoci set out in paragraph 2 and a Party
subsequcntly notifies Uic exporter or producer, during the course of a verification pursuant
te Chapter E (Customns Procedures), Uiat Uic transaction value of Uic good, or Uic value of
any material used in Uic production of thc good. is required to be adjusted or is
unacceptable under Article 1 of Uic Customs Valuation Code, Uic exporter or producer
may dme also calculate Uic regional value content of Uic good on the basis of Uic net cms
method set out in paragraph 3.

7. Nothing in paragraph 6 shall be construed te prevent any review or appeal
available under Article E-10 (Review and Appeal) of an adjustment te or a rqjection of*

(a) Uic transaction value of a good; or

(b) Uic value of any material used in Uic production of a good.

8. for purposes of calculating Uic net cost of a good under paragraph 3, Uic producer
of Uic gond may:

(a) calculate Uic total cost incurred wîi respect to ail gonds produced by Uiat
producer, subtract any sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service
costs, royalties, shipping and packing couts, and non-allowable interest costs
Uiat are includcd in Uic total cost of ali such gooda, and then reasonably
allocate Uic rcsulting net cost of Uiose goods te the good,

(b) calculate Uic total coet incurred with respect te ail gooda produced by that
producer, resonably allocate Uic total cost to Uic good, and then subtract
any sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service costs, royalties,

produced, material shall b. icluded in Uic VNM of the -oo.
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sipping and packing costs and non-allowable intercst costs that are
included in the portion of the total cost allocated ta the good, or

<c) reasonably allocate each cost that forms part of the total cost incurred with
respect ta the good s0 that the aggrcgate of these costs does flot include any
sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service cosus, royalties, shiipping
and packing costs, and non-allowable interest couts,

Provided that the allocation of ai such costs is consistent with the provisions regarding the
reasonable allocation of costs set out in the Uniforni Regulations, cstablishcd under Article
E'Il (Customs Procedures - Uniform Regulations).3

9* Except as provided in paragraph 11, the value of a material used in the production
'If a gooci shail:

(a) be the transaction value of the material determineci in accordance with
Article 1 of the Customs Valuation Code; or

(b) in the event that there is no transaction value or the transaction value of the
material is unacceptable under Article 1 of the Customs Valuation Code, bc
determined in accordance with Articles 2 through 7 of the Customs
Valuation Code; andi

(c) where flot includeci under subparagraph <a) or <b), include

(i) freight, insurance, packing and ail other costs incurred in
transporting the material ta the location of the producer,

(ül) duties, taxes and custonis brokerage fees on the material paid in the
territory of anc or both of the Parties, andi

(iii) tic cost of wastc andi spoilage resulting froni the use of tic matcrial
in thc production of the good, less thc value of renewablc scrap or
by-product.

SAnY self-produced niatcrial that is used in thc production of a good may be
designatecj by thc producer of Uic good as an interniediate mateial for the purpose of
Clclttitg Uic regional value content of Uic good under paragraph 2 or 3, provided that

the i intermediate material is subject ta a regional value-content requirement, fia
tr Slf..produced material subject to a regional value-content requutement used i thc

Production of that intermfediate material mnay itself be designated by Uic producer as an
inteiýldt materia.'

W1i respect ta paragraph 8, sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service costa,
0 fYaltie lipping and packing costs, and non-allowable interest costs included in Uic value

of "terialS used in Uic production of Uic good are not subtracted out of Uic net CoM in Uic
Calculation under Article D>02(3).

4

in ~ ihrset ta paragraph 10, an intemediate mateial used by another producer
teProduction of a material that is subsequently acquired and used by Uic producer of Uic
s00 a s flot li tke into account in appîying Uic proviso set out in that paragraph, cxceptWhere tw or moeproducers accumulate Uieir production under Article D-04.

Wori regec to paragraph 10, if a praducer designates a self-produced material as an
fiteredat material and Uic Customis Administration of Uic importing Party

sqetydetermines tha the intermediate mateida is flot ofiginating, Uic producer may
d i esignation and recalcula te value content of Uic good accordingly. In such a

cal the 1 dcper shall retaîn its rights of appeal or revicw wiUi regard to Uic determination
'f'lorign of Uic întemediate material.



Il. The value of an intermediat material shail be:

(a) the total cost incurred with respect ta ail goods produced by the producer of
the good tuat can be reasonably allocated to that intermediat material; or

(b) the aggregate of each cost that formns part of the total cost incurred with
respect to that intermediate mnateial tha can be reasonably allocated to that
intermediate material.

12. The value of an indirect material shail be based on the Generaily Accqptd
Accounting Principles applicable in the tcmrtory of the Party i which the good is
produced.

13. Notwithstanding Uic regional value-content requirement specified in an applicable
rule in Annex D-01 for thc tariff provision under which a gond is classified, a good shail
be an orîginating gond where:

(a> Uic good is provided in tariff item 6402. 19.aa (sports footwcar wlth rubbcr
or plastic soles and uppers, for golf, hiking, running: or curling),
subheading 6402.99, tariff item 6403. 19.aa (sports footwear with leather
uppers, for riding, golf, hildng, cimbing, curling, bowling, skating or
training), subbcading 6403.40 or 6403.91, tariff item 6404.11.aa (hiking
footwcar with rubber soles and canvas uppers>, 6404. 1 1.bb (bilcing footwear
wiUi plastic soles and canvas uppers) or 6404.19.aa (shoes or sandals wiUi
plastic soles and canvas uppers) or subheading 6406. 10;

(b) each of thc non-originating materials uscd in Uic production of thc good
undergoes Uic change of tariff classification specifled in Uic applicable rule
i Annex D-01 for that tariff provision;

(c) Uic regional value content of that good is not less Uian:

(i) 40 per cent under thenet cost mthod for theperiod anuary 1,
1997, ta December 31, 1997,

(11) 45 per cent under Uic net cost method for Uic pcniod Januazy 1,
1998, ta December 31, 1998,

(iii) 50 percent underthe net cost method forUdmeperiod Januaryl1,
1999, ta December 31, 1999, and

(iv) 5per cent under the net cost meiod on January1, 2000, and
Uicreafter; and

(d) Uic good mets any other applicable requirements set out in this Chapter.

14. Notwithstandig Uie regional value-content requirement speciile in an applicable
rule in Annex D-01 for Uic tariff provision under which a good is classilled, a good shail
be an originating good where:

(a) Uic good is providcd for i hcading 64.01, subheadig 6402.12, tariff itemi
6402. 19.bb (sports footwear with rubber or plastic soles and uppers, for
soccer, other football, besebail or bowling), subhcading 6402.20 Uirough
6402.91 or 6403.12, tariff item 6403. 19.bb (sports footwcar with lcather
uppcirs, for soccer, other football or baseball) or 6403.19.cc (sports
footwcar with leathier uppers, for other purposes), subheading 6403.20
tbrough 6403.30, 6403.51 Uirough 6403.59 or 6403.99, tariff item
6404. 11. cc (sports footwear wli rubber soles and canvas uppers, for
soccer, trainig or tennis), 6404. 11. dd (sports féotwear with plastic soles
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and canvas uppers, for soccer, training or tennis) or 6404. 19.bb (shoes or
sandals with rubber soles and canvas uppers), subheading 6404.20, heading
64.05 or subhcading 6406.20 through 6406.99;

(b) each of the non-originating materials uscd in flic production of the good
undergoes the change of tariff classification specified in the applicable rule
in Annex D3-01 for that tariff provision;

(c) the regional value content of that goodI is flot less than:

(i) 40 per cent under the net cost method for the period January 1,
1997, ta December 31, 1997,

(ii) 47.5 per cent under thc net cost method for Uic period January 1,
1998, ta December 31, 1998, and

(iii) 55 per cent under Uic net cost method on manuary 1, 1999, and
Uiereafter; and

(d) the good meets any oUier applicable requirements set out in this Chapter.

*MtcIe D-03: Automotive Goods

l* Notwithstanding Uic regional value-content requirement specificd in an applicable
tille in Annex D3-01 for Uic tariff provision under which a gond is classificd, a good shail

ban Originating good where:

(a) Uic good is provided for in a tariff provision îdentified in Annex D3-03. 1;

(b) Uic good is for use in a motor vehicle;

(c) cach of Uic non-originating materials used in Uic production of Uic good
undcrgoes Uic change of tariff classification spccificd in Uic applicable rule
in Annex D-01 for Uiat tariff provision;

(d) Uic regional value content of Uiat good is not less than 30 per cent under thc
net cost method; and

(e) Ui good meets any oUicr applicable requirements se out in Uiis Cliapter.

2. POT purposes of calculating Uic regional value content of a motor veliicle, Uic
producer iMay average its calculation over ils fiscal year, using any one of Uic following
ctegoril28 On thc basis of cither ail motor vehicles in Uic category or only those motor
vehicle, ini Uic category that are cxported ta Uic tcrritory of Uic other Party:

(a) Uic saine model lime of motor vehicles in Uic saine dlass of vehicles
produced in Uic saine plant mi Uic territory of a Party;

(b) Uic saine class of motor vehicles produced in Uic saine plant in Uic territory
of a Party;

(c) Uic saine model Une of motor vehicles produced in thc territory of a Party;
or

(d1) if applicable, Uic basis set out in Annex D-03.2.



3. For purposes of calculating the regional value content for any or ail goods
provided for in a tariff provision listed in Annex D-03. 1 produced in the sanie plant, tie
producer of the good may:

(a) average its calculation

(i) over the fiscal year of thc motor vehicle producer to whom the gond
is sold,

(i)ovcr any quarter or month, or

(lii) over its fiscal ycar, if Uic good is sold as an aftrmarket part;

(b) calculate Uic averag referred te in subparagraph (a) separately for any or
ail goods sold to one or marc motor vehicle producers; or

(c) with respect to any calculation under this paragrapli, calculate separately for
Uiose gooda that are exported ta Uic territory of Uic other Party.

Article D-04: Accumulation

1 . For purposes of dermining wheUier a good is an originating gond, Uic production
of Uic good in Uie territory of onc or bath of Uic Parties by anc or more producers shail,
at Uic choice of Uic exporter or producer of Uic gond for which preferential tariff
treatment is claîmed, bie considcred ta have been pcrformed m i tcrritory of cither of Uic
Parties by diat exporter or producer, provided Uiat:

(a) ail non-originating niaterials uscd la Uic production of Uic gond underga an
applicable tariff classification change set aut in Annex D-01, and Uic good
satisfies any applicable regianal value-content requirement, cntirey in Uic
teritary of onc or bath of Uic Parties; and

(b) Uic good satisfies ail cUier applicable requiremients of dts Chapter.

2. For purposes of Article D-02(10), Uic production of a producer Uiat choases ta
accumulate its production with that of other produccra under paragraph 1 shail bc
considered te be Uic production of a single producer.

Arficle D-O5: De inimi

1. Except as providcd in paragraphs 3 through 6, a gond shall be considcred te be on
originating good if Uic value of ail non-ornginating materials used la tic production of the
good that do not undergo an applicable change in tariff classfication seola M inc >D
01 is not marc Uia 9 per cent of Uic transaction value of Uic gond, adjusted te a F.O.B.
basis, or, if Uic transaction value of Uic good is unacceptable under Article 1 of thc
Customs Valuation Code, thc value of aIl sucb non-originatfin materials is Mo more dma
9 per cent of Uic total cost of Uic gond, pravided that:.

(a) if Uic good is subject te a regional value-content requirement the value of
such non-originating niaterials shall be taken late account la alculating Uic
regional value content of Uic good; and

(b) Uic good satisfies all other applicable requirements of this Chapter.

2. A good that is otherwiue subject te a regional value-content requirement shail not
be required to satisfy such requirement if thc value of ail non-originating niaterials uaed la
Uic production of Uic good is ot marc thm 9 per cent of Uic transaction value of Uic
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good, adjusted to a F.O.B. basis, or, if the transaction value of the good is unacceptable
tluler Article 1 of the Customs Valuation Code, the value of ail non-originating materials
's not more than 9 per cent of the total cost of the good, provided that the good satisfies
ail Other applicable requirements of this Chapter.

3 Paragraph 1 does not apply to:

(a) a non-originating material provided for in Chapter 4 of the Harmonized
System or tariff item 1901.90.aa (dairy preparations containing over 10 per
cent by weight of milk solids) that is used in the production of a good
provided for in Chapter 4 of Uic Harmonized System;

(b) a non-originating material provided for in Chapter 4 of thc Harmonized
System or tariff item 1901 .90.aa (dairy preparations containing over 10 per
cent by weight of milk solids) that is used in thc production of a good
provided for in tariff item 1901. 10.aa (infant preparations containing over
10 per cent by weight of milk solids), 1901.20.aa (mixes and doughs,
containing over 25 per cent by weight of butterfat, not put up for reail
sale), 1901.90.aa (dairy preparations containing over 10 per cent by weight
of milk solids), heading 21.05, or tariff item 2106.90.dd (preparations
containing over 10 per cent by weight of milk solids), 2202.90.cc
(beverages containing milk) or 2309.90.aa (animal feeds containing over 10
per cent by weight of milk solids);

(c) a non-originating material provided for in Çhapter 15 of Uic Harmonizcd
System Uiat is used in Uic production of a good provided for in heading
15.01 through 15.08, 15.12, 15.14 or 15.15;

(d) a non-originating material provided for in heading 17.01 that is used in Uic
production of a good provided for in heading 17.01 Uirough 17.03;

(e) a non-originating material provided for in Chapter 17 of thc Harmonized
System or headîng 18.05 Uiat is used in the production of a good provided
for in subheading 1806. 10;

MO a non-originating material provided for in heading 22.03 Uirough 22.07 that
is used in Uic production of a good provided for in heading 22.03 Uirough
22.07 or subheading 2208.20;

(z) a non-originating material used in the production of a gond provided for in
tariff item 7321.11.aa (jas stove or range), subheading 8415.10, 8415.20
through 8415.83, 8418.10 through 8418.21, 8418.29 Uirough 8418.40,
8421.12, 8422.11, 8450.11 through 8450.20 or 8451.21 through 8451.29,
heading 84.56 through 84.63 or 84.77, tariff item 8516.60.aa (electric stove
or range) or subhecading 8526. 10;

(h) a non-origînating material provided for in tariff item 8548. 10.aa (spent
primary ceils, spent primary batteries and spent electric accumulators) Uiat
is used in thc production of a good provided for in heading 85.06 or 85.07;
or

i) a printed circuit assembly, including a part that incorporates a printed
circuit assembly, that is a non-originating material used in Uic production of
a good where Uic applicable change in tariff classification for the good, as
set out ini Annex D-01, places restrictions on Uic use of such non-
originating material.

4. 1araraph 1 does flot apply to a non-originating single juice ingredient provided fori'hdig20.09g that is used in the production of a good provicd for in tariff item



2106.90.cc (concentrated mixtuires of fruit or velgetable juice, fortified wrtb minerais or
vitamins) or 2202.90.bb (mixtures of fruit or vegetable juices, fortified with minerais or
vitamins).

S. Paragrah 1 does flot apply to a non-originating material used in the production of
a gond provided for in Chapter 1 through 21 of the Harmonized System unless the non-
originating material is provided for in a différent subheading tha the good for which
origin is being determined under this Article.

6. A good provided for ini Chapter 50 through 63 of the Harmonizcd Systemn that does
flot originate because certain fibres or yarns used in the production of Uic component of
the good that deternmei tariff classification of Uic good do flot undergo an applicable
change in tariff classification set out in Annex D-O1, uliai nonetheless be considcred to
originate if thc total weight of ail such fibres or yarns in that componient is flot more tha
7 per cent of Uic total wcight of that component.$

Article D-06: Fungible Goods and Materals

For purposes of dctcrmining whether a good is an originating good:

(a) whcre originating am non-originating tungible materials are used in Uic
production cf a gond, Uic deterinination cf wheUier Uic materials are
originating need not be made through Uic identification cf any specific
fungible materiai, but rnay be determined on Uic basis of any cf Uic
înventory management meUiods set out in Uic Uniform Regulations; and

(b) where origmnating and non-originating funagible goods are commingled and
cxporte la ic h saine forni, the determination may bc made oni Uic basis cf
any cf Uic inventory management methods set ont in Uic Uniform
Regulations.

Article D-07. Accessories, Spare Parts and Tools

Accessouies, spor parts or tools delîvered with Uic good that forni part cf thc
good's standard accessores, spare parts, or tools, shall be considered as originating if Uic
gond originates and shail be disregardcd in determining wbether ail Uic no-originating
materials usc la Uic production cf Uic gond undergo du applicable change in tariff
classification set out la Annex D-01, provided Uiat:

(a) Uic accssories, spar parts or tools are not invoiced separately front Uic
good;

(b) Uic quantities and value cf Uic accesories, spxare parts or tools are
customary for Uic god; and

(c) if Uic gond is subject to a regional value-content requirenient, Uic value cf
Uic accessories, spore parts or tools shall be taken lato acccun as
criginating or non-criginating materials, as Uic cas may be, la calculating
the regional value content cf Uic gccd.

For purposes cf applying paragraph 6, Uic determination cf Uic component that
determines Uic tariff classiication cf Uic gond shaui tc based on Qencral RlIs for thO
Interpretation cf Uic Harmonized System. When Uic component Uiat determines Uic tariff
classification is a blend cf two or more yarns or fibres, ail yarns and, where applicable,
fibres, la Uiat compostent are Waken to account.
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Article D48: Indirect Materials

An indirect mate"ia shail be cansidered ta be an originating material without
regar.d ta where it is produced.

Article D-0: Packaging Mfaterials and Containers for Retail Sale

Packaging materials and containers in which a good is packaged for meail sale
s1l, if classified with the goad, bc disregarded in determining whether ail the non-
criginating materials used in the production of the good undergo the applicable change in
tariff classification set out in Annex D-01, and, if thie good is subject ta a regional value-
"Otent requirement, the value of such packaging materials and containers shail be take
iIIt0account as originating or non-originating materials, as the case lnay be, in calculating
th' rfioa value content of the good.

Arti1cle D-jo: Packing Materlals and Containers for Shlpment

di Packîng materials and containers in which a good is packed for shipment shail be
dsregarded in determining whether:

(a) the non-origiating materials used in the production of the good undergo an
applicable change in tariff classification set out in Annex D-01; and

(b) the good satisfies a regional value-content requirement.

Art1icle D-11. Transshipment

A good shall not be considered ta be an originating good by reason of having

Aitide D-12: Non-Quallfying Operations

A good shall not be considered ta be an originating good merely by reason of-

(a) miere dilution with water or another substance that doea not materially alter
the characteristics of the good; or

<b) any production or pricing practice in respect of which it inay bc
dcmonsmrted, on the basis of a preponderance of evidence, that the abject
was ta cîrcumvcnt this Chapter.

4'ticle D-13: Laterpretatlon and Application

Per PuPases of titis Chapter:

(a) the basis for tariff clasification in this Chapter is the Harm6nizcd SystWm;

Thnd e rules of origin under Chapter D are based on thc 1996 Harmonized System,
aIded bythe new tatiff items crated for rules of origin, purposes.
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(b) -where a good referred ta by a tariff item number is described in parentheses
following the tariff item number, the description is provided for purposes of
reference only;

(c) where applying Article D-01(d), the determination of wbether a heading or
subheading under Uie Harmonized System provides for and specifically
describes both a good and its parts shiail b. made on the basis of the
nomenclature of the heading or subheading and the relevant Section or
Chapter Notes, i accordance with the General Ruiez for the Interpretaio
of the Harmonized System;

(d) in applying Uic Cumtins Valuation Code under thus Chapter,

(i) Uic principles of Uic Customs Valuation Code shai apply to domestic
transactions, with such modification as may be required by the
circumstances, as would apply ta international transactions,

(iû) Uic provisions of Uiis Chapter sha take precedence over thc
Customs Valuation Code ta the citent of any différence, and

(iii) Uic definitions in Article D-16 shail take precedence over Uic
definitions in Uic Customs Valuation Code ta Uic extent of any
différence; and

(e) allossreferred toin this Chapter salbe recordd and maintained in
accordance with Uic Generally Accepted Accounting Principles applicable in
Uic territory of Uic Party in which Uic good is produced.

Article D-14: Consultation and Modifications

1. The Parties shah consult regularly ta ensure that Uiis Chapter is administered
effectively, uniformly and consistently with Uic spirit and objectives of ths Agreement,
and shall cooprat in Uic administration of this Chapter in accordance with Chapter E.

2.

modif
cond

Artik

For ,

daSMIS

A Party that considiers that this Chapter requires modfication to take ita &cmunt
pmcents in production processes or odier matters may submit a proposed
cation along with supporting rationale and any studies ta dmc other Party for
eraion and any appropriate action under Chapter E.

D4l5: NAIFTA Accessio

Upon Uic accession of Chule ta Uic NAPTA, Uic rides of onigin i this Chapter
e replaced by Uic rides of origin ta b. ncgotiated as part of Uic ternis of Uic
on of Chile to Uic NAFTA.

16l: Deflnltlon

rpose of iis Chapter:

if motor vehicles means any anc of Uic following categories of motor vehticles:

(a) motor vehicles provided for in subheading 8701.20, taiff item 8702. 10.aa
or 8702.90.aa (vehicles for Uic transport of 16 or more persons),
subheading 8704.10, 8704.22, 8704.23, 8704.32 or 8704.90, or heading
87.05;
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(b) motor vehicles provided for iii subheading 8701.10 or 8701.30 through
8701.90;

(c) motor vehicles provided for in tariff item 8702. 10.bb or 8702.90.bb
(vehicles for the transport of 15 or fewer persans), or subheading 8704.21
or 8704.31; or

(d) motor vehicles provided for in subheading 8703.21 through 8703.90;

~...means free on board, rcgardless of the mode of transportation, at the point of
dirct shipment by thc seller to the buycr;

lýlgible goods or fungible materials means goads or materials that arc interchangeable
fo commercil purposes and. whose properties are essentially identical;

900&wholy obtained or produced eutlrely in the tertory of one or both of the

(a) minerai goods extracted in thc tcrritory of one or both of thc Parties;

(b) vegetable goods, as such goods arc deflned in Uic Harmonizcd System,

harvested in Uic territory of one or both of thc Parties;

(c) live animais born and raised in thc territory of one or boUi of thc Parties;

(d) goads obtained from hunting, trapping or flshing in Uic territory of one or
both of Uic Parties;

(e) goods (fish, shellfish and other marine 11fr) taken from Uic sca by vessels
rcgistered or recorded wiUi a Party and flying its flag;

(t) gonds produccd on board factory ships from thc goods rcfcrred ta in
subparagraph (c) providcd such factory ships arc rcgisterc or recorded
with Uiat Party and fly its flag;

(9) goads taken by a Party or a person of a Party from Uic seabed or beneath
the seabed outide territorial waters, provided that a Party bas rights to
exploit such seabcd;

(h» gonds take from outer space, provided Uicy arc obtained by a Party or a
person of a Party and not processed in a non-Party;

(i) wastc and scrap dcrived from

(i) production in Uic territory of one or bath of Uic Parties, or

(ii) used gonds collcctcd in Uic territory of one or boti of Uic Parties,
provided such goods are fit only for Uic recovery of raw materials;
and

) gods produced in Uic tcrritory of onc or bath of Uic Parties exclusively
fram gods referred ta in subparagraphs (a) Uirough (i), or from Uicir
derivatives, at any stage of production;

d,,,, or Ù11argonds means "identical goads" and Osimilar gaads#, respectively, as.eiId ini the CuStaMa Valuation Code;
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Indirect material means a gond used in the production, testing or inspection of a gond but
flot pbysically mncorporated into the good, or a gond used in the maintenance of buildings
or the operation of equipinent associated with the production of a good, including:

(a) fuel andi energy;

(b) tools, dies and moulds;

(c) spare parts and materials used in the maintenance of equipment and
buildings;

(d) lubricants, greases, compounding materiuls and other materis used in
production or used to operate equipment and buildings;

(e) gloves, glasses, footwear, clothing, safety equipment and supplies;

(f) equipment, devices, and supplies used for testing or inspecting Uic goads;

(g) catalysts and solvents; and

(h) any otiier goods that are not incorporated into the gond but whose use in thc
production of the good can reasonably be demonstratedi ta be a part of tbat
production;

intermediate materlal means a material that is self-produced and used in the production
of a good, and designated pursuant to Article D-02(10);

niaterial means a good that is used in Uie production of another gond, and includes a part
or an ingredient;

model Unme means a group of motor vehicles having Uic samne platforni or model naine;

motor vekicle means a motor vehicle provided for in heding 87.01 or 87.02, subbeadîng
8703.21 trugh 8703.90 or heading 87.04 nd 87.05;,

net cost means total cost minus sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service cost,
royalties, shipping and packIng costs, and non-allowable interest cost that are included in
Uic total cms;

net cost of a gon means Uic net coat tha uan be reasonably allocated to a gond using onb
of thc meUiods set out in Article D-02(8);

non-alIowable interest coas means interest costs incurred by a producer that exceed 700
busis points above Uic applicable national governient inteet rate identified in die
Uniforin Regulations for comtparable maturities;

non-origincting good or non-orlginatlng materlal means a gond or material that does nOt
qualify as originating under Uiis Chapter

producer means a person who grows, mines, harveats, fl"e, tmaps, hunts, manufactures,
processes or assembles a gond;

production means growing, mining, harvesting, fishing, trappîng, hunting,
manufacturing, pracessing or asaembling a gond;

reasonably minent.e means ta apportian ini a manner appropriate to Uithe untacs

rebatd person mens a persan related to another persan an Uic buis that:
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(a) they are officers or directors of one another's businesses;

(b) they are Iegally recognized partners in business;

(c) they are employer and employee;

(CI) any person directly or indirectly owns, contrais or holds 25 per cent or
more of the outstanding voting stock or shares of each of them;

(e) one of them directly or indirectly contrais the other;

(t) both of them are directly or indirectly controlled by a third persan; or

(g) they are members of the saine family (members of the saine family are
natural or adoptive children, brothers, sisters, parents, grandparents, or
spauses);

1OYeltIes mTeans payments of any kind, including payments under technical assistance or
s1'Ular agreements' made as consideratian for the use or right ta use any copyright,

ftrrartistic, or scientific wark, patent, trademark, design, model, plan, secret formulaor proces, excluding those payments under technical assistance or similar agreements that
<an ho relae ta speciflc services such as:

(a) personnel training, without regard ta where perfarmed; and

(b) if performed in the territary of one or both of the Parties, engineering,
tooling, die-setting, software design and similar computer services, or other
services;

sales Promotion, marketing and after-sales service couts means the fallowing costs
relateà ta sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service:

(a) sales and marketing promotion; media advertising; advertising and market
research; pramotional and demonstratian materials; ediibits; sales
conférences, trade shows and conventions; banners; marketing displays; free
samples; sales, marketing and after-sales service literature (product
brochures, catalogues, technical literature, price lists, service manuals, sales
aid information); establishment and protection of logos and trademarks;
sponsorships; wbolesale and retail restacking charges;. entertainmrent;

(b) sales and marketing incentives; consumer, retailer or wholesaler rebates;
merchandise incentives;

() salaries and wages, sales commissions, bonuses, benefits (for example,
medical, insurance, pension), travelling and living expenses, membership
and prafessional fees, for sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service
personnel;

(d) recruiting and training of sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service
personnel, and after-sales training of customers' employees, where such
COst are identifled separately for sales promotion, marketing and after-sales
service of gonds on the tinancial statements or cost accunts of the
producer,

(e) product lîability insurance;

t) office supplies for sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service of
gooda, where such costs are identifled searatelY for sales prmotion,
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marketing and after-salcs service of goods on the financial statements or
cost accounts of the producer;

(g) telephone, mail and other communications, where such costs are identifled
separately for sales promotion, marketing aid after-sales service of goods
on the financial statements or cost accounts of the producer;

(b) rent and depreciation of sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service
offices and distribution centres;

(i) property insurance premiums, taxes, cost of utilities, and repair and
maintenance of sales promotion, marketing and after-sales serv.ice offices
and distribution centres, where such costs are identifled sepaaly for sales
promotion, marketing and after-sales service of goods on the finaicial
statements or cost accounts of the producer; and

<) payments by the producer to other persons for warranty repairs;

sRl-produoed afterlal means a material that is produced by the producer of a good aid
uscd in the production of that good;

shipping and paddng costs nicans the costs incurred in packing a good for shipment and
sbipping Uic gond from the point of direct shipment to Uic buyer, excluding costs of
preparing aid packaging Uic good for retail sale;

total cost means ai product costs, period costs aid other costs incurred in Uic territory of
one or both of Uic Parties;

transaction value means thc price actually paid or payable for a gond or material with
respect to a transaction of the producer of thc good, adjusted in accordance with Uic
principles of paragraphs 1, 3 aid 40of Article 8 of the Customs Valuation Code,
regardless of whether Uic good or material is sold for export; aid

used means used or consumed in Uic production of gonds.
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93
Aunex D-03.1

List of Tariff Provisions for Article 1)43(1)

Note: For purposes, of reference only, descriptions are provided next tc, the corresponding tariff provision.

TARF
PROVISION

4009.50)
4
016.99.a

8301.2o.o0

8407.33,00

8407.34

W40820

8409.91

8409.99

DESCRIPTON

1] Tubes, pipas and hases, of vulcanized rubbe

-4

Vibration contraI gooda, of a kint useti mi the vehicles of heading 87.01 through
87.05

Locka of a kind used for motor velticles

Engines of a cyliader capacity excesding 2SOcc but flot exceeding loooce, for
vehicles of Chapter 87

Engines of a cylinder capacity exceeding 1OOOce, for vebicles of Chapter 87

Diesel efies, for vehicles of Chapter 87

Parts of engines

Parts of egmes

____;Z __ Fuel puimps for internaI combustion piston engine

.60.00 Rotb" positive displacement punsps

.59.00 Frans

_;Z=f Turbo-chargers andi superchargers, for motor vehucles

_______ Air conditionmngmachines, for motor velucles

.23.00 OU or petrol-filters for intentai combustion angines

*3 1.aa Air filters for motor vebicles

.3.a Cawuytic converters

.3 9.za Autoinotive winches

.42.00 Jacks and boists, bydraulic, for ruising vebicIes

.49,00 Jacks andi boits, for mamig velicles

-10aaPatra useti with certain tnacbiery of heading 84.25

.2000Valves for oleobydrauli or pnematic transmissions

.3()aaCeckc valves, for autontotive use
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8413

8413

8414

8414

8415

8421

8421

8421

8425

8425

8425

8431

8481



TARIFF DESCRIPTION
PROVISION

8481.80.as Valves, for sutOxotiwe use

8482.10 Bail besung

8482.20 Tspered roUler beazingi

8482.30.00 Spbercal toller bestug

8482.40.00 Neede toier beainga

8482.50.00 Cylindrc rolier bmsings

8482.80.as Other bsllroller besrings, for use in nuotor vehiclea of Chapter 87

8483.10.as Transmsson duifts sud crmnkas, for automotve use

8483.20.00 Basting housina

848.30.00 Basting housinga snd plain shsft beanag

8483.40 (ests sud Smaing

8483.50.aa Flywhedsand pulIeyo4 for aoOteuse

8483.60.as Cutàhe sud "hf couplunga. for sutomotîmé us.

850.10 Electric unotors of se hnd lt o xcedmg 37.5 W

8501.20 Universa ACIDC motots of au output exceeding 37.5 W

8501.31 DC nxmot sud geea of sun otput uot exoaediug 750 W

8501.32 DC motors sud geuators of su output oacoedîi 750 W but iMo M-ceding 75 XW

8m0. 10.00 Batteries (lead-ncid

850.20 Bstteries (iesd-tcid

8507.30 Batteries (nickelcsduuum)

M50.40 Remie (nickel-tron)

850.80 Odher batteries

8511.10.00 SpautcPlus

8511.20.ia Ignitiu nugustos, musgsodyaaaos sued magpstic flywheels for intesual
combuon ses

851 1.30.00 Diattibutot sud îgnition cola

8511.40.00 State motors sud duel purpo s s Srer- murtors

8511.50.00 Other gSnrstor

8511.80.00 Odhe eactrical ignitiou or aumtig ôquilmnt

8512.20.00 Uàghting or visuel aignaini equipue

8512.30.00 Souad siguang oqupuent

8512.40.00 Windacre vipera. dafrosr sud deselaters

8516.10.5e lumuuuolâm hatsdsind for sutomotve instalatio

81536.41.sa Relaya (sutomotive siguuailing flaban) ---

8536.50.» Mowo starters, for sutonotive use

8536.5O.bb Ottuer awitche, for atomotive use

8536.90ma (liber sppars.tus, for amtnotlve use

8537.10.bb Motor Donia'oi centres, for sutamoive use

8539.10.34 SSled boom lamp imita for un in muter vebticlus of Cbapwa 87

8539.2l.aa Tuagaten halogm, for automotive une

8539.29.au Other filament lampa for voltage n«t sxeSadlg 31 V
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TARW
PROVISION

85M.4i3a

97.06

87.o7

8708 29 as
8 708.29.bb

8708s29gc

8 708.29.dd

-4

DESCRIPTION

Wirîng Sem

Electric conductors fitted witb connectors for a voltage not exceeding 80 V, for
automotive use

Mhasais fittedl with engines. for motor vehicWe of 87.01 to 87.05

Bodes (including caba), for motor vebicles of 87.01 to 87.05

Bumpers, but not parts thereof

Body stampings

Inflators and modules for airbags

Door assemblies

Airbaga for use in motor vehies, wher flot provided for under subheading
8708.99ZJOther parts and acceasonies not elsewhere classifiud under subheading 8708.29
For vebicles cf heading 87.03

________ For velticles of beading 87.03

.70.aa Road wheels, but flot parts or accessoies theref

.80.9a McPherson Struts

.93 aa Clutches, but flot parts theref

~99.aa vibration cootrol goods contsnins rubber

________ Doubled flanged wheel hub umets incorporating bail b-aigs

.99.ccAii>oags for use in notr veliiclea. where flot provided for under suisb"eding
___________8708.29

-9.dd Haif-abafts and drive abafts

*99.ee Ote parts wo powertrains
.99.ff Part for suspension systemas

.9g8gParts for mmerig aystemn

. 99.b Othe parts and accoo res nom elsewhere claaafied under aubheding 8708.99

.80 Other inatrumsts, for meaaurmg

.10 lnataments for mawrlg or checking the flow or level of iquida

.80Odâer instruments, apliace aMW manes10

.10 Thonnosteta

40.00Manostats

89Odher ànumets and apparatus

000 nrment panel clocica

.20.0 Seaus for mo)tor ieile

8708

870a

8708

8708

8708

.8708

8708

8708

8708

%708

&708

9017

9)031

9032

9032

9032
9104i
9401



Annex D-03.2

Reglonal Value-Content Calculation for
Related Motor Vehidle Produme

1. For the purpose of Article D-03, in dctermining whethcr motor vehicles produccd
by a motor vehicle producer in the teritory of a Party and imported into the tcrritory of
the other Party qualify as originating gonds, the producer may average its calculation of
the regional value content of a dlass of motor vehicles or a model lime of motor vehicles
produced in a fiscal year in the territory of a Party (*the territory of production«) by that
producer for sale i the tcrritory of the other Party with the calculation of the regional
value content of the cori-esponding class of motor vehicles or model lime of motor vchticles
produced in the territory of production by a related producer in the fi"ca year that
corresponds most closely to the produccr's fiscal year, provided that:

(a) the related group acquires 75 percent or more by unit of quantity of thc
class of motor veliicles or model ie of motor vehicles, as thc cas may be,
that Uic producer has produccd in the territory of a Party in that fiscal year
for sale in thc tcrritory of Uic other Party;

(b) Uic producer and Uic rclatcd producer each produccd motor vehticles in Uic
tcrritory of the saine Party at any time up to two years from thc date of
coming ito force of this Agreement; and

(c) where a producer oUierwisc qualifies under this Annex, notice of such
qualification has been providcd by Uic Party referred to in paragraph (b) to
Uic other Party no later than two ycars fromt the date of coming ito, force
of Uiis Agreement.

2. If Uic related group acquirca leas dian 75 per cent by unit by quantity of Uic clama
of motor vehicles or model lime of motor vehicles, as Uic case may be, Uiat Uic producer
hais produccd in Uic tcitoy of a Party i that fiscal ycar for sale in Uic tcritr of Uic
other Party, Uic producer may average i Uic manner set out i paragraph 1 only those
motor vehicles that are acquired by Uic relatcd producer for distribution under Uic marque
of cither Uic producer or Uic related group.

3. In calculating Uic regional value content of motor vehiclea pr oduced by thm
producer i Uic territory of a Party, Uic producer may choose to average Uic calculation ini
paragr*p 1 or 2 over a period of two fiscal ycar i Uic event that imy nioter vehicle
aasembly plant operated by Uic producer or any motor vehicle ascmbly plant opcrated bY
Uic relateid producer with which the producer la avcraging, lU regional value content la
closed for more duit two consecuitive nioths:

(a) for Uic purpose of re-toolig for a mnodel change, or

(b) as Uic resuit of amy event or circumutance (other than the imposition of anti-
dumping and coumtervailing duties, or an interruption of operations resuitilil
froin a labour strike, lock-out, labour dispute, plckcting or boycott of or bY
employeea), that Uie producer or Uic rclated producer could not reasonably
have been expccted to avcrt by corrective action or by exercise of due Cam'
and diligence, includig a ahortage of materials, failure of utilities, or
inability to obtain or delay i obtainin rw materials, parts, fuel or
utilities.

The averaging may bc for the producer'a fiscal year in whlch a motor vehicle producer'5

or a related producer'a plant wli which Uic producer la averaglng is closed and either the
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Previous or subsequent fisca year. In the event that the period of closure spans two fiscal
Years, the averaging may be only for those two fiscal years.

4. For the purposes of this Annex, where as a resuit of an amalgamnation,
reraiain division or similar transaction:

(a) a motor vehicle producer (the "successor producer") acquires ail or
substantiaily ail of the assets used by tbe related group, and

(b) the successor producer, directly or indirectly controls, or is controlled by,
the related group, or both the successor producer and the related group are
controlled by the saine person,

the stcessor producer shail be deemed to be the related producer.

For the purposes of this Annex,

(a) a motor vehicle producer is related ta another motor vehicle producer when
it owns 50 per cent or more of the common voting stock of the other motor
vehicle producer at the beginning of the other motor vehicle producer's
fiscal year;

(b) marque means the trade naine used by a separate marketing division of a
producer of motor vehicles and any related persons or joint ventures ini
which the producer participates.

(c) producer means a motor vehicle producer;

(d) related group means a related producer and any subsidiary directly or
indirectly owned by it or by any combination thiereof; and

(e) reiated producer means a motor vehicle producer that is related tD another
motor vehicle producer within the meaning of subparagraph (a);



Chapter E

Customs Procedures

Section 1 - Certificatlon of Orlain

Article E-O1: CertifIcate of Orlgi

1. The Parties shail establish by the date of cntry into force of this Agreement, a
Certificate of Origin for the purpose of certifying that a good being exported from dhm
territory of a Party into the territory of the other Party qualifies as an originating good,
and may thereafter revise the Certificate by agreement.

2. Each Party lnay require that a Certificate of Origin for a good imported into its
tcrritory be completed in a language rcquired under its Iaw.

3. Each Party shall:

(a) require an exporter in its territory to complete and sîgn a Certificate of
Origin for any exportation of a good for which an importer may dlaim
preferential tariff treatment on importation of the good into the teritory of
the other Party; and

(b) provide that where an exporter in its territoiy is not the producer of the
good, thec xorer may complete and sign a Certificate on thc basis of

(i) its knowledge of whcther Uic good qualifies as an originating good,

(üi) its reasonable reliance on the producer's written representation that
thc gond qualifies as an originating gond, or

(iîî) a complced and signed Certificate for thc good vohmntarily provided
te thc exporter by Uie producer.

4. Noting in paragraph 3 shail be construed te require'a producer te provide a
Certificate of Origin te an exporter.

5. Each Party s"a provide dma a Certificate of Origin thbas been coinplcted and
signed by an exporter or a produce in Uic territory of Uic other Party Uiat is applicable t>

(a) a single importation of a gond ino Uic Party's territory, or

(b) multiple importations of identical gooda inte Uic Party's territory tda occur
within a apecified period, not exceeding 12 months, set out theen by Uic
exporter or produme,

shhbe accepted by its customs administration for four ycars after Uic date on which the
Certificate was signcd.

6. For any orlglnating -oo that i imported ino the tmritory of a Party on or after
Uic date of entry inte force of this Agreement, each Party shall accept a Certificate of
Origin that bas been conmpleted and signed prior to that date by the exporter or producer
of that good.
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ArtiCle E-2: Obligations Regarding Importations

1 Exlcept as otherwise provided in this Chapter, each Party shail require an importer
in its territory that dlaims preferential tariff treatmcnt for a good imported into its territory
frotn the territory of the other Party to:

(a) make a written declaration, based on a valid Certificate of Origin, that the

good qualifies as an originating good;

(b) have the Certificate in its possession at the time the declaration is made;

(c) provide, on the request of that Party's customs administration, a copy of the
Certificate; and

(d) promptly make a corrected declaration and pay any duties owing where thc
importer has reason ta believe that a Certificate on which a declaration was
based contains information that is flot correct.

2. ach Party shail provide that, where an importer in its temrtory dlaims preferential
tarlff treatmnent for a good importel into its territory fromn Uic territory of Uic other Party:

(a) the Party may deny preferential tarîff treatment to the good if the importer
fails to comply with any requirement under this Chapter; and

(b) Uic importer shah flot be subject ta penalties for Uic making of an incorrect
declaration, if it voluntarily makcs a corrected declaration pursuant ta
paragraph 1(d).

3. Each Party shahl provide Uiat, where a good would have qualified as an originating
good when it was imported into Uic territory of Uiat Party but no dlaim for preferential
~trff treatment was made at Uiat dîme, Uic importer of Uic good may, no later dma onc
Year after Uic date on which Uic good was îmported, apply for a refund of any excess
dutîcs paid as Uic resuit of Uic good flot having been accorded preferential tariff treatment,

on MsMtaîonof-

(a) a written declaration that Uic good qualified as an originating good at Uic
time of importation;

(b) a copy of Uic Certificate of Origin; and

() such oUicr documentation relating ta Uic importation of Uic good as that
Party may require.

B.03, Excptions

Each Party shall provide that a Certificate of Origin shail flot be required for:

(a) a commercial importation of a good whose value dom flot exceed US$1,OOO
or its equivalent amount ini the party's currency, or such higher amount as
it may establish, except Uiat îtmay require Uic th invoice accompanying
Uic importation indlude a statement certifying that Uic good qualifies as an
originating good,

(b>) a non-commercial importation of a good whose value (oes flot exceed
USS1,00O or its equîialent amount in Uic Party's currency, or such higber
amount as it may establish, or

(c) an importation of a good for which Uic Party into whose teritorY Uic go0d
is intported has waived Uic requirement for a Certificate of Origin,



provided that the importation does flot forni part of a series of importations dhat may
reasonably ke considered ta have been undertakren or arranged for the purpose of avoiding
the certification requirements of Articles E-01 and E-02.

Article E-04: Obligations Regardlng Exportations

1. Each Party shall provide that:

(a> an exporter in its territory, or a producer in its territory that bas provided a
copy of a Certificate of Origin to that exporter pursuant to Article E-
O1(3>(b)(iii), shali provide a copy of the Certificate to its customs
administration on request; and

<b) an exporter or a producer in its territory thut bas coinpleted and signed a
Certificate of Origin, and that has reason to believe that the Certificate
contains information that is flot correct, shail promptly notify in writing al
persons to whom the Certificate was given by the exporter or producer of
any change that could affect the accuracy or validity of the Certificate.

2. Each Party:

<a) shahl provide that a faire certification by an exporter or a producer le its
territory that a good to ke exported to the teritory of the odher Party
qualifies as an originating good shahl have the saine legal consequences,
with appropriate modifications, as would apply to an importer in its
territozy for a contravention of its custonis laws and regulations regarding
die maldng of a false statement or representation; and

(b) may apply such measures as the circunistances, may warrant where an
exporter or a producer in its. territory fails to comply with any requiremnt
of this Chapter.

3. Neîther Party may impose penalties on an exporter or a producer in its teritory
that voluntarily provides written notification pursuant to paragraph (1)(b) with respect to
Uic making of an incorrect certificatio.

Section Iff - Administration and Eforcement

Article E4S- Recrd

Each Party shall provide that:

(a) an exporter or a producer le its terrîtory that completes and signa a
Certîi cate of Origin shahi maintain le its territory, for five years after Uic
date on which the Certificate was signed or for sucb longer pcriod as the
Party inay specify, ail records relatlng to Uic omigin of a good for which
preferetial tariff treatment was claimed le the territory of Uic other Party,
including records associated wli

(i) Uic purchase of, cost of, value of, and paynient for, Uic h good Uiat is
exported from i ts terrltory,

(Il) thc purchuse of, cost of, value of, and paymnent for, ail materiais,
including indirect maternaIs, ued le the production of Uic -oo that
la exported froin its territory, and
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(iii) the production of the gond in the formn in which the good is exported
fromn its territory; and

(b) an importer claiming preferential taiff treatment for a good imported into
the Party's territory shall mamntain in that territory, for five years aftcr the
date of importation of the good or for such longer periad as the Party may
specify, such documentation, including a copy of the Certificate, as the
Party may require relating to the importation of the good.

£4Mcle F,06: Orlgn Verifications

1* al'r purposes of determining whether a good imported into its tcrritory from the
teXtitorY of the other Party qualifies as an originating gond, a Party may, Uirough its
<custOnIs administration, conduct a verification solely by means of.

(a) written questionnaires ta an exporter or a producer in Uic territory of thc
other Party;

(b) visils to the premises of an exporter or apraducer in the territory of the
other Party ta review Uic records referred to in Article E-O5(a) and observe
the facilities used in Uic production of Uie gond; or

(c) such oUier procedure as the Parties may agree.

2. Pior ta conducting a verification visit pursuant ta paragraph (1)(b), a Party shall,
tnhi'g its customs administration:

(a) deliver a written notification of its intention ta conduct the visit ta

(i) Uic exporter or praducer whose premises are ta be visited,

(ii) Uic customs administration of Uic other Party, and

(Hii) if requcsted by Uic other Party, Uic enibassy of Uic other Party in Uic
territory of Uic Party propasing ta conduct Uic visit; and

(b) obtain Uic written consent of Uic exporter or producer whose premises are
ta be visited.

3.h'M notification referred ta in paragraph 2 shail include:

(a) the identity of Uic customs administration issuing Uic notification;

(b) the 'lame of Uic exporter or producer whose premises are ta be visit0d;

(C) Uic date and place of Uic praposed verification visit;

(d) the abject and sope of the proposed verification visit, including specific
reference ta the good tha is Uic su1bject of Uic verÎfication;

th) Ui 'ames and tilles of Uic officiais perfoming Uic verificati :on visit; and

theUi legal authority for Uic verification visit.
4. Whre anexporter or a producer has not given its written consent ta a proposed

"efIýto visit within 30) days of receipt of notification pursuant ta paragraph 2, Uic



notifying Party miay deny preferenitial tariff btrintent ta the good that would have been the
subject of the visit.

5. Each Party shail provide that, where its customs administration receîves
notification pursuant ta paragraph 2, the customs administration may, within 15 days of
receipt of the notification, postpone the proposed verification visit for a perîod flot
exceeding 60 days from the date of such receipt, or for such longer period as the Parties
may agrce.

6. A Party shah flot dcny preferential tariff treatment to a good based solely on the
postponemcent of a verification visît pursuant ta paragraph 5.

7. Each Party shail permit an exporter or a producer whose good is the subject of a
verificatian visit by the other Party ta designate two observers ta be present during die
visit, provided that:

(a) the observers do flot participate in a manner other than as observers; and

(b) the failure of Uic exporter or producer ta designate observers shaU flot restI
in Uic posiponement of Uic visit.

8. Each Party shall, through its customs administration, where conducting a
verification of origin involving a regional value content, de minimis calculation or any
other provision in Chapter D ta whîch Generally Accepted Accounting Principles may be
relevant, apply such principles as arc applicable in the territory of Uic Party frm which
the good was exported.

9. The Party conducting a verificatian shall provide thc exporter or producer whose
good is the subject of Uic verification wiUi a written determination of whether Uic good
qualifies as an originating good, including findings of fact and Uic legal basis for the
determination.

10. Wherc verifications by a Party indicate a pattern of conduct by an exporter or a
producer of false or unsupported representations that a good imported into its territory
qualifies as an originating good, Uic Party may withhod preferential tazif treatment ta
identia goods exported or produced by such person until that persan establishes
compliance wiUi Chapter D (Rules of Origin).

1l. Bach Party shall promde Uiat wherc it determnines that a certain good imported anto
its territary doea not qualify as an originating good based on a tariff classification or a
value applicd by Uic Party to anc or more materials used in Uic production of Uic good,
which differs from Uic tariff classification or value applied ta Uic mateuials by Uie other
Party, Uic Party's determination shal flot become effective until it notifies i writing bath
Uic importer of Uic good and Uic persan Uiat completed and signed Uic Certificate of
Origin for Uic good of its deternainatian.

12. A Party shail not apply a determination made under paragraph il ta an importation
made before Uic effective date of Uic determination wherc:-

(a) Uic customs administration of Uic other Party bas issucd an advancc ruling
under Article E-09 or any other ruling on Uic tariff classification or an Uic
value of such materials, or bas given consistent treatanent to Uic entry of the
materials under Uic tariff classification or value at issue, on whicli a persofl
is entitled ta rely; and

(b) Uic advance ruling, other ruling or consistent tzeatment was given prior to
notification of Uic determination.



13. If a Party denies preferential tariff treatment to a good pursuant to a determination
mnade under paragraph il, it shall postpone the effective date of the denial for a period flot
:=Ceing 90 days where the importer of the good, or the person who completed and

5edthe Certificate of Origin for the good, demonstrates that it lias relied in good faith
tits detriment on the tariff clasification or value applied to sucli materials by the

CllstOms administration of the other Party.

MhE L07: Condentiality

S Each Party shafl maintain, in accordance with its law, the confidentiality of
colfIdential business information coilected pursuant to this Chapter and shall protect that
'iformatiOn from disclosure that could prejudice the competitive position of the persons
Prviding the information.

2. The confidential business information collecteid pursuant to this Chapter may only
be disclOSed to those authorities responsible for the administration and enforcement of
deternminations of origin, and of customs and revenue matters.

*"'dce E-08: Penalties

E' ach Party shahl maintain measures imposing criminal, civil or administrative
Penalties for violations of its laws and regulations relating to this Chapter.

2. Nothing in Article E-02(2), E-04(3) or E-06(6) shah! be construed to prevent a
Paty from applying such measures as the circumstances may warrant.

Section III - Advance Ruhings

£ril -0: Advance Ruiings

Bach Party shalh, through its customs administration, provide for the expeditious
'isaCe Of written advance ruings, prior wo the importation of a gooti into its territory, wo

n iporter i its tcritory or an exporter or a producer in the ternitory of the other Party,
Onf the~ basis of the facts and circumstances presented by such importer, exporter or
Prdicer of the good, concerning:

(a) whethcr materials imported from a non-Party uscd in the production of a
good undergo an applicable change in tariff classification set out in Amiex
D-Ol as a result of production occurring entirehy in the territory of one or
both of the Parties;

(b) whether a gooti satisfles a regional value-content reqwirement under either
the transaction value method or the net cost method set out in Chapter D
(Rules of Origin>;

() for the purpose of detcrmining whcther a good satisfles a regional value-
content requirment under Chapter D, the appropriate basis or mcthod for
value wo b applied by an exporter or a producer in the territory of the other
Party, in accordance with the principles of thc Customs Valuation Code, for
calculafing the transaction value of thc good or of thc materials used in the
Production of the good;

(d) for the purpose of determîning whether a good satiafles a regional value-
content requirement under Chapter D, Uic appropriate basis or rnethod for
reasoilably allocating cost, in accordance with Uic allocation methods set



out in the Unîform Regulations, for calculating the net cost of the good or
the value of an întermnedite material;

(e) whether a good qualifies as an originating good under Chapter D;

(f) whether a good that re-enters lus territory after the good bus been exporteci
from its territory to the territory of the other Party for repuir or alteration
qualifies for duty-free treatment in accordiance with Article C-06 (Goods
Re-Entered after Repair or Alteration>;

(g) whetber a good referred to in Annex C-00-B (Textiles and Appre Goods)
satisfies aie condtions set out i Appendix 5. 1 of that Annex regarding
eligibility for a tariff preference level (FPL> referred to theen; or

(h) such other matters as the Parties may agree.

2. Each Party shail adopt or rnaintain procedures for the issuance of advance rulings,
includling a detailed description of the information reasonably required to process an
application for a ruling.

3. Each Party shahi provide tam its customs administrtion:

(a) may, at any time during the course of an evaluation of an application for an
advance ruling, request supplemental information front the persan
requesting the ruling;

(b) shali, after it bais obtained ail necessary information front the PersOn
requesting an advance ruling, issue the ruling within the periods specifled 0n
the Uniform Regulations; and

(c) shail, where the advance ruling is unfavonrable ta the person requesting it,
provide to dhat person a fhW explanation of the reasons for the ruling.

4. Subject to paragraph 6, each Party sh" apply an advance ruhing ta importations
into its terrltory of the good for whicb the ruling was requested, beginnlng on thec date of
lus issuance or suéh later date as nmay be specifled in the ruling.

5. Each Party shah povide to any person requesting an advance ruling the saine
treatmet, including the saine interpretation and application of provisions of Chapter D
regarding a determination of orWgn, as it provied to any other persan to whom it issued
an advance ruling, provided that the facts, and crmmstance are idena" in ail material
respets

6. hIe issuig Party may modify or reoke an advance ruling:

(a) if the ruling is basd on anero

(i) Offakct

(il) in the tariff classification cf a good or a inater itat is tie subject
of the ruling,

(iii) in the application cf a regional value-content requirement under
Chapter D, or

(iv) in the application cf the ies for determining whether a -oo duit
re-entes. its teritory after the good bas been exported froitsl
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territory to the territory of the other Party for repair or alteration
qualifies for duty-free treatent under Article C-06;

(b) if the ruling is flot in accordance with an interpretafion agreed by the
Parties regarding Chapter C (National Treatment and Market Access for
Goods) or Chapter D;

(c) if there is a change in the material facts or circumstances on which the
ruling is based;

(d) to conform with a modification of Chapter C, Chapter D, this Chapter or

the Uniformn Regulations; or

(e) to conformn with a judicial dccision or a change in its domestic law.

7. Each Party shall provide that any modification or revocation of an advanoe ruling
$hall be effective on thc date on which thc modification or rcvocation is issucd, or on such
later date as may be specified therein, and shal flot be applied to importations of a good
that have occurred prior to Uiat date, unless Uic person to whomn Uic advance ruling was
im5ue<j bas flot acted in accordance with its terms anid conditions.

8- Notwithstaziding paragraph 7, thc issuing Party shall postpone Uic effective date of
8Uch modification or revocation for a period flot exceeding 90 days whcre Uic person to
WbOfl Uic advance ruling was issued demonstrates that it bas rclied in good faith to its
detriment on Uiat ruling.

9 E ach Party shail provide Uiat whcrc its customs administration examines Uic
teRÎIna value content of a good for which it bas issued an advance ruling pursuant to
SUbparagrphp 1(c), (d) or (f), it shah evaluate wheUicr:

(a) Uic exporter or producer bas complied witb Uic ternis and conditions of Uic
advancc ruling;

(b) Uie exporter's or producer's operations are consistent with the material facts
and circumstances on which Uic advance ruling is based; and

(c) Uic supporting data and computations used in applying Uic basis or method
for calculating value or allocating cost were correct in all matezial respects.

10- Bach Party shall provide that wbere its customs administration determines that any

reluirement in paragraph 9 bas flot been satisficd, it may modify or revoke Uic advance
Tub118 as Uic circumstances may warrant.

BAch Party shail provide that, where Uic person to whom an advance ruling was
il"ed demonstrates that it uscd reasonable care and acted in gond faiUi in presenting Uic
fects a.nd circumstanccs on wbich Uic ruling was based, and where Uic customs
'dlhllustration of a Party determines that Uic ruling was based on incorrect information,

tePersn to whom Uic ruling was issued shail flot be subject to penalties.

12. Bach Party sbail provide Uiat where it issues an advance ruling to a person that bas
M1s'ePreSented or omitted material facts or circumâtances on whicb Uic ruling is bascd or
4s falled to act in accordance with Uic tcrms and conditions of Uic rulîng, Uic Party may

P1Y sucb mensures as Uie circumstances may warrant.



Section WV - Review and Appeal of Origin Deteminatons and Advance Rullngs

Article E-10- Revlew and Appeal

1 . Bach Party saal grant substantially the sanie rights of review and appeal of
detrminations of origin aid advance rulinga by its customs administration as it provides
ta importer in its territory ta, any person:

<a) who completes and signa a Certificate of Origin for a good that bas been
the subject of a detemination of crigin;

(b) wbo ha received an advance ruling pursuant ta Article E-09(1).

2. Further ta Articles L-04 (Administrative Proceedings) and L-05 (Review and
Appeal), each Party shahl provide that the rights of review aid appeal referred ta in
paragraph 1 shahl include access to:

(a) at least one level of administrtive review independent of the officiai or
office responsible for the determnination under review; and

(b) in accordance with its, domestic law, judicial or quasi-judicial review Of the
detemination or decision talcen at the final level of administrative review.

Section V - Uniforsa Regulations

Article E-11: Unlform Regulations

1 . The Parties shail establish, and implemnent tlrogh dheir respective laws or
regulations by tbe date of entry into force of tbis Agrement, aid at any time theeafter,
upon agreemnent of the Parties, Uniformn Regulations regarding the interpretation,
application and administration of Chapter D, this Chapter aid other mattera as miay be
agreed by the Parties.

2. Eacb Party shail implemnent any modification of or addition ta the Uniform
Regulations no later than 180 days after the Parties agree on sudh modification or
addition, or audh cdIer period as the Parties may agree.

Section VI - Cooperation

Article E-12: Cooperatlon

1 . Bach Party "bl notify the other Party of the fdllowing determinations, mansures
and rulinga, including ta the greatest ement practicable Ihose tbat are prospective in
application:

(a) a determination of enigin issued as the resuit of a vexification conducted
pursuant ta Article E-ff(I);

(b) a determination of origin that the Party is aware is contrary ta

(i) a ruling issued by the customu administration of the chler Party wfit
respect tthetariff clsiiainorvalueof a good, orf materials
uued in the production cf a good, or te reasonable allocation cf
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costs where calculating the net ost of a good, that is the subject of a
determination cf enigin, or

(à) consistent treatment given by the customs administration of the other
Party with respect to the tariff classification or value cf a good, or
cf materials used in thc production of a good, or the reasonable
allocation cf costs where calculating the net cost cf a good, that is
the subject cf a determaination cf origin;

(c) a measure establishing or signiflcantly modifying an administrative policy
that is likely te affect future determinations cf enigin; and

(d) an advance ruling, or a ruling modifying or revoldng an advance ruling,
pursuant te Article E-09.

2. The Parties shail cooperate:

(a) in the enforcement cf their respective customs-related laws or regulatiens
implementing this Agreement, and under any customs mutual assistance
agreement or other customs-related agrcement te which they are party;

(b) for purposes cf flic detection and preventien cf unlawful transshipmcnts cf
textile and apparci goeds cf a non-Party, in the enforcement cf prohibitions
or quantitative restrictions, including the verification by a Party, in
accordance with the procedures set eut in this Chapter, cf flic capacity for
production cf goods by an exporter or a producer in flic territory cf thc
ether Party, provided that the customfs administration cf flhc Party proposing
te conduct thc verification, prier te conducting thc verification

(i) obtains Uic consent cf Uic other Party, and

(ià) provides notification te Uic exporter or producer whose premises are
to be visited,

except Uiat procedures fer notifying Uic exporter or producer whose
premises are te be visited shall be in accordance wiUi such oUier procedures
as Uic Parties may agree;

(c) to Uic extent practicable and for purposes of facilitating Uic flow cf trade
betwecn themn, in such customs-related matters as Uic collection and
exchange cf statistics regarding Uic importation and exportation cf goods,
the harmonization of documentation used in trade, Uic standardization of
data elements, Uic acceptance cf an international data syntax and Uic
exchange of information; and

(d) toe imxent practicable, in Uic stoage and transmission cf customs-related
documentation.

~te 13: The Custom Sub-Conunltee

The Partie hereby establish a Customs Sub-Comittee, comprising representatives
2ehPartY's customs administration. The Sub-Committec shall meet ai least once each

Yaand at any other dîne on Uic request cf éither Party and shail:

(a) endeavour te agree on
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(i) the uniformn interpretation, application and administration of Article
C-04, C-05 andi C-06, Chapter D, this Chapter, and the Uniform
Regulations,

(fi) tariff classification and valuation matters relating to deterîninations
ofocrigin,

(iii) equivaient procedures aid criteria for the request, approval,
modification, revocation andi implementation of ativance rulings,

(iv) revisions ta the Certificate of Origin,

(y> aiy other matter referred ta, it by a Party or the Committee on Trade
in Goods and Rifles of Origin establishiet under Article C-15(1), andi

(vi) aiy othe customs-related rnatter arising under titis Agreement;

(b) consider

(i) the harmonization of customs-related automation reuirements aid
documentation, and

(à) proposeti customs-related administrative anti operational changes tiat
may affect the flow of trade between the Parties' territories;

<c) report periodically ta the Committee on Trade in Goods and Rules of Origili
aid notify it of any agreement reached under tdis paragraph; and

(di) refer ta the Committee on Trade in Goods andi Rifles of OrigÎn any matter
on which it has been unable ta reach agreement within 60Odays of referral
of the matter ta it pursuant ta suprgah (a)<v).

2. Nothing in thûs Chapter É"a be constuet to prevent a Party from issuing a
determination of origi or ai ativance ruling relating ta a matter wider consideration by
the Customs Sub-Committee or from taking such other action as it considers necessary,
pending a resolution of the matter wider this Agreement.
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Afticle F,14: Definitions

For Purposes of this Chapter:

eOiJiercial importation means the importation of a good into the territory of a Party for

tte Plirpose of sale, or any commercial, industrial or other like use;

<cIMOUis administration means the competent authority that is responsible under the law
Of a Party for the administration of customs laws and regulations;

detes.mi..ation of oengin' means a determination as to whether a good qualifies as an
or'gÎating good in accordance with Chapter D;

exP0rter Ini the territory of a Party means an exporter located in the territory of a Party
adan exporter required under this Chapter to maintain records in the territory of that
Payregardng exportations of a good;

identiCal goods means goods that are the same in all respects, including physicai
clharacteristics quality and reputation, irrespective of minor differences in appearance that
am not relevan te a determination of origin of those gcods under Chapter D;

lrPOrter la the territory of a Party means an importer located in thue territory of a Party
anen importer required under this Chapter to maintain records in the territory of that

1>Lyregarding importations of a good;

luterniediate material means -intermediate material" as defined in Article D-16;

n'ateria mans "material" as defined in Article D-16;

ne Otof a good means «net cost of a good" as defined in Article D-16;

P'efereetial tariff treatment means the duty rate applicable to an originating good;

Produter man "producer" as defined ini Article D-16;

ProduUtOi means "production" as defined in Article D-16;

tlIonsaMfi value means "transaction value* as defined in Article D-16;

IllifOrnn Regulations means "Uniform Regulations" established under Article E- 1;

U'ed "52n "used" as defined in Article D>16; and

value rneajis value of a good or material for purposes of calculting customs duties or for
~purse- Of applying Chapter D.

'If p ef Th Jniform Regulations wilI clarify that wdetermînation of enigin" includes a denial
anId '11ta aiff treatment under Article E.06(4), and tha such denial is subject te revîewappeai.
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Chapter F

Emergency Action

Article F-01: Dilaterai Actions

1. Subject ta paragraphs 2 trugh 4, and during the transition periad only, if a g0od
originatîng in the teriitory of the other Party, as a resuit of the reduction or elimoination Of
a duty provided for in this Agreement, is bcing impoutcd into the territory of the other
Party in such increased quantities, in absolute ternis, and under such conditions that the
imports of the gond froni that Party alone constitue a substantial cause of seriaus unjury,
or threat thereof, ta a domestic industry producing a like or dlrectiy competitive good, the
Party mnto whose teriitory the good is being imported maY, ta the minimum extent
necessary ta remedy or prevent the injury.:

(a) susped the further reduction of any rate Of dutY Provided for under this
Agreement on the good;

(b) mncreasthe rat of duty on the good to alevel not to exceed the lesser Of

(i) the most-favoured-nation (mFN) applied rate of duty in effect at dei
time the action is taken, and

(ii) the MFN applied rate of duty in effect on the day immediately
preceding the date of entry into force of this Agreement Or

(c) in the case of a duty applied ta a good on a measona basis, increase i rate
of duty ta a level not to, exceed thec MFN aPPlied rate Of dutY tha mas in
effect on the gaod for the corresponding season immediately preceding the
date of entry inta force of dhis Agreent.

2. fIce following conditions and limitations shall apply ta a proceeding that mnay reUit
in emergency action under paragraph 1:

(a) a Party shi, without delay, deliver ta the other Party writte notice Of, atid
a rcqucst for consultations regarding, the institution of a prcecding that
could resuit In emergency action agalnst a oid orignating in the territaiy
of the other Party;

(b) any such action shaH be initiated no later thm one year after the date of institutioni
of flic procding;

(c) no action may bc maintained

(i) for a perio cxcccding tdme yars, or

(àl) beyond the expiration of tie transition period, except with the
consent of flic Party against whosc o0d flic action is taken;

(d) no action may be take by a Party against any partiu g00d orlglnating in thic
terrltory of the othe Party more thm once during flhc transition pcrlo; and

(e) on flic trmination of the action, thm rate of duty shal be flhe rate that, according tO
flic Party's Schedue ta Anncx C-02.2 for the staged elimination 0f thie tariff,
would have been in cffect mec ycar after the initiation of the action, and beginniliS
January 1 of the ycar folowing flic termination of the action, at flic option of tlic
Party that bas taken the action



(i) the rate of duty shall conforin to the applicable rate set out in its
Schedule ta Annex C-02.2, or

(àî) the tariff shall be eliminated in equal annual stages ending on the
date set out in lus Schcdule to Annex C02.2 for the elimmnation of
the tariff.

3. A Party may take a bilateral emergency action after the expiration of the tranisition
PeliOd ta deal with cases of serious injury, or threat thereof, ta a domestic industry arising
froni the operation of this Agreement only with the consent of the other Party.

4* TePrytln nato ne hsAtcesalpoiet the other Party
Substantia1l equivalent trade effects or equivalent to the value of the additional duties
expecte to result froni the action. If the Parties are unable ta agree on compensation, the
"'"Y against whose good flic action is taken may take tariff action having trade effects
sobstantily equivalent ta flic action taken under this Article. The Party taking flic tariff
action shall apply flhc action only for the minimum period necessary to achieve dic
5Ubatatiall equivalent effects.

5, This Article does not apply to cmergency actions respecting goods covered by
Annex C-00-B (Textile and Apparel Goods).

4MOeci F-02: Global Actions

1,d Each Party reains its rights and obligations under Article MIX of the GATT' 1994
andtc Agreement on Safeguards of flic WTO Agreement cxccpt those regarding

Comlpenisation or retaliation and exclusion from an action ta the extent that such rights or
obligations are inconsistent with this Article. Any Party taing an emcrgency action under
Article XIX of the GATT 1994 and tic Agreement on Safeguards of flic WTO Agreement
gU excîlude imports of a good fromn the otiier Party froin flic action unlcas:

(a) imports froin flhc other Party accounit for a substantial share of total
imports; and

(b) imports froi flic other Party contribute importantly ta tic serious injUrY, Or
threat tiiereof, caused by imports.

2.In detcrmining whetlier:

(a) imports from thic other Party accounit for a substantial share of total
imports, those imports nornially shail not be considercd ta account for a
substanti sbire of total imports if that Party is not among thc top five
suppliers of thc gond subjcct ta Uic procccding, measured in ternis of
import share during Uic most recent threcycar pcriod; and

(h) imports front thc other Party contribute importantly te Uic serlous injury, or
Uireat Uiereof, flic competent invcstigating authority shail consider such
factars as thc change in dic import sbire of the other Party, and the level
and change in Uic level of imports of Uic oUicr Party. Ini Uiis regard,
iniports froni a Party normally shail flot be deemed ta contribute
importantly ta serious injury, or flic fireat Uiercof, if Uic growth rate of
imports front a Party during Uic pcriod in which Uic injurious surge in
imports occurred is appreciably lower than Uic growUi rate of total imports
froni ail sources over Uic saine pcriod.

e d "tligsc cin from which a good froin Uic other Party is initiafly
ed Prsunt o pragaph , sailha Uich right subsequcntly toinclude that gn



from the other Party ini the action in the event tha the competent investigating authority
determines that a surge in imports of such good from the other Party undermines the
effectiveness of the action.

4. A Party shail, without delay, deliver written notice to the other Party of the
institution of a proceeding tuat may resuit in emergency action under paragraph 1 or 3.

5. Neither Party may impose restrictions on a good ini an action under paragraph 1
or 3:

(a) without delivery of prior written notice to the Commission, and without
adequate opportunity for consultation with the other Party, as far in advance
of takcing the action as practicahie; and

(b) that would have the effect of reducing imports, of such gond fromn the other
Party below the trend of imports of the good front that Party oiver a recent
representatnve base period with allowance for reasonable growth.

6. The Party takcing an action pursuant to this Article shail provide to the other Party
mutually agreed trade liberalizing compensation in the formi of concessions having
substantially eqwivalent trade effects or equivalent tc, the value of the additional duties
expected to result froin the action. If the Parties are unable to agree on compensation, the
Party against whose good thec action is taken may take action having tr-ade effects
substantially equivalent to the action take under paragraph 1 or 3.

Article F403: Administration of Fanergency Action Proceedings

1. Each Party shail ensure the consistent, impartial and reasontable administration Of
its laws, regulations, decisions and rulings governing ail emergency action proceedings..

2. Each Party "hi entrust determinations of serious injury, or threat thercof, in
emergcncy action proceedings wo a competent investigating authority, subject wo review bY
judicia or administrative tribunals, wo the extent provided by domestic law. Negative
injury determinations shail not ke subject wo modification, except by such review. The
compietent investgating authority empowercd under domtestîc law wo conduct such
proceediags should ke provîded wid' d'e necessary resources wo enable it wo fuMMl its
duties.

3. Each Party shah adopt or maintain equitable, timely, transparent and effective
procedures for emergency action proceedings, in accordance wÎth the requirements Set Oult
in Annex F-03.3.

4. This Article does not apply to emergency action taken under Annex C-0O-B
(Textile and Apparel Goods).

Article F404: Dispute Settlement In Eanergency Action Mater

Neither Party may request d'e establishment of an arbiÎtral, pae under Article N-08
(Request for an Abtral Panel) regarding any proposed emcrgency action.

Article F-OSt, Dendiin

For purposes of this Chapter

cOmfpetent ivsgai autbodity nicmns d'e "onpetent investigatig authority' of a

Party as defined in Annex F-05;,
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COfl1tibute inportantly means an important cause, but flot necessarily the most important

Cause;

ceitical cfrcuinstances means circumstances where dclay would cause damage that would
be difficuit to repair;

domestic Industry means the producers as a whole of the lilce or directly competitive
£ood Operatîng in the tcrritory of a Party;

elulrency action does flot include any emergcncy action pursuant to a proceeding
1flstituted prior to the cntry into force of this Agreement;

90od Originating in the territory of a Party means an originating good, exccpt that in
4eternlining thc Party in whose tcrritory that good originates, the relevant rules of Annex
C-02.2 shail apply;

$efiOus bÎJury means a significant overail impairment of a domestic industry;

*Iirge flians a significant increase in imports over thc trend for a recent representative
base pericI;

thrieat of serjous ijury means serious injury Uiat, on the basis of facts and flot mcrcly on
aniegation, conjecture or remote possibility, is clcarly imminent; and

transitionl period means Uic 6-year period bcginning on January 1, 1997, except where
the taf elimination for Uic good against which thc action is take occurs over a longer
pefl0d Of time, in which case Uic transition period shall be Uic period of thc staged tariff
ehination for Uiat good.



Annex F-033

Administration of Finergency Action Proceedingg

Institution of a Proceeding

1. An emnergcncy action proceeding may be instituted by a petition or complaint by
entities specified in domestic law. fIce cntity Miing the petition or complant shall
demnonstrat that it is representative of tic domestic industry producing a gond Uie or
dircctly competitive with thc imported gond.

2. A Party may institue a proceeding on its own motion or requcat thc competent
investigating authority to conduct a proceeding.

Contents of a Pétition or Complaint

3. wherc thc basis for an invcstigation is a pctition or complaint filed by an cntity
rcpresentative of a domestic industry, Uie petitioning cntity s"l, in its petition or
complaint, provide thc following information to Uic extent Uiat such information is
publicly availablc froi govcrmcental or oUic sources, or best cstimates and dic basis
therefor if such information is flot available:

(a) praduet description - thc naine and description of the importc good
conccrned, Uic tariff subheading under which that good is classified, its
current tariff treatmcnt and thc naine and description of Uic like or directlY
competitivc domestic good concerned;

(b) represcntativencss -

(i) Uic, naines and addresses of Uic entities Miing Uic petition or
complaint, and Uic locations of Uic establishmnents in which Uicy
produce Uic domestic gond,

(ii> thc percentage of domestic production of Uic like or dîrectly
competitive good Uiat such entities account for and Uic basis for
claiming that Ui" arc representative of an industry, and

(lài) Uic naines and locations of ail other domestic establishments in
which Uic like or directly competitive good is produccd;

(c) import data - import data for each of Uic five mos recenit fuil years Uia
fori dic basis of Uiecdam Uiat Uic good conccrned is bcing imported in
increased quantities, ciUicr in absolute terins or relative to domestic
production as apprapriate;

(d) domnestic production data - data on total domnestic production of the ite or
directly competitive gond for each of Uic five Most recent full Yer;

(e) data showing Înjury - quantitative and objective data indicating Uic nature
and citent of injury to Uic concernc industry, suh as data showing
chantges in Uic level of Uales, prices, production, productivity, capacity
utihiation, market share, profits and lasses, &nM emiployaient;

(1) cause of injury - an enumeration and description Of Uic allce causes Of theO
injury, or Uireat thereof, aid a summary of Uic basis for Uic assertion tliat
iacreased imports, cithe actual or relative ta domestic production, of the
imported goati are causing or threatening to cause serions izijury, supPorWc
by pertinent data; aid
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(g) criteria for inclusion - quantitative and objective data indicating the share of
importa accounted for by importa from the territory of the other Party and
the petitioner's views on the extent to which such importa are contributing
importantly to the serious injury, or tbreat thereof, caused by imports of
that good.

4. Petitions or complaints, exccpt to the citent that they contain confidential business
information, shail promptly be made available for public inspection on being filed.

NOlice Requirement

5. On înstituting an emergency action procccding, thc competent investigating
authO1jt, shall publish notice of Uic institution of Uic proceeding in thc official journal of
th' Party. The notice shall idcntify the petitioner or other requester, Uic imported good
that is Uic subject of the procecding and its tariff subheading, the nature and timing of thc
deterw.ination to be made, the trne and place of thc public hearing, dates of deadlines for
%iig briefs, statements and other documenta, Uic place at which Uic petition and any other

documents filed in Uic course of the proceeding may be inspected, and tic name, address
and télephone number of Uic office to be contacted for more information.

6, With respect to an cmergency action proceedimg institutcd on Uic basis of a petition
Or 'OMplaint filed by an cntity ascrting Uiat it is representative of Uic domestic industry,
the COMPetent investigating authority shail not pubhish Uic notice rcquired by paragraph 5
Wýithout first asssl.ng carcfully Uiat Uic petition or complaint meeta thc requirementa of
Pengraph 3, including represcntativeness.

P>ublic Hearing

7, In the course of each proceeding, Uic competent investigating authority shalh:

(a) hold a public hearing, aftcr providing reasonable notice, to allow al
intcrested parties, and any association whose purpose is to repreSent Uic
interesta of consumers in Uic territory of Uic Party instituting Uic
proceeding, to appear in person or by counsel, to present evidence and to
be heard on Uic questions of serious injurY, Or Uircat theref, and Uie
appropriate remedy; and

(b) provide an opportunity to ail interested parties and anY such association
appearing at Uic hearing to cross-question interested Parties making
presentations at Uiat hearing.

biffimwtlon

Tecompetent investigating authorty shai adopt or maintain procedures for Uic
tr2t 0'n f confidential information, protected under domestic law, that is provided in

ch 'ourse of a procecding, including a requirement Uiat interested parties and consumer
amocltOns Providing such information furnish non-confidential wriuten summnaries
WliyOf aO <r wherc they îndicate Uiat Uic information cannot be summarized, Uic reasons

Why L 4mm cnot be provided.

evdece of InjUiy aWl Caaon

9
In ~f Conducting ita procecding Uic competent investigating auUioritY shail gaUier, tothe b t ,l~ i eeatifrainaporaet i eemnto tm

MaIte.OfÎsaliy l eatifrainaporaetth eemnto tut
ItShl evaluate ail relevant factors of an objective and quantifiable nature having

a en9on the situation of Uiat industry, including Uic rate and amount of Uic increase in
inp,t5,Of the good concerned, in absolute and relative terins as appropriate, Uic share of

0he onetic Market taken by increased importa, and changes in Uic level of sales,
l>od<><hitof, productivity, capacity utiuization, profits and losses, and employment. In



making its deterniination, the competent investigating authority may also consader other
economic factors, such as changes in prices and! inventories, and flhe ability of firmns in the
industry to generate capital.

10. The competent investigating authority shail flot make an affirmative injury
detemination unless its investigation dcmonsttes, on the basis of objective evidence, flic
existence of a clear causal link betwcen incrase'! uports of the good concerned and
serious injury, or threat thereof. Where factors other than increase'! imports are causing
inJury to the domestic industry at the saine time, such injury shail not be attribute! to
increase'! imports.

Deliberafion and Repoii

11. Exccpt in cuitical cru tanad in global actions invoIvîng perishable
agricultural goods, the competent investigating authority, before maldng an affirmative
determination in an emergency action proceeding, shall allow sufficient time to gaflier and!
consider the relevant information, hold a public hearing and provide an opportunity for ail
intereste'! parties and! consumer associations to prepare and! submit their views.

12. The competent investigating authority shall publish promptiy a report, including a
summary thereof in flic officiai journal of the Party, setting out its findings and reasone'!
conclusions on ail pertinent isues of Iaw and! fact. The report shah deacribe flic importe'!
good and its tariff hite number, flie stand1ard applie'! and the fInding made. The statement
of reasons shail set out the basis for thc determination, including a description of.

(a) flhe domestic industry seriously injured or flireatene'! with serious iitjury;

(b) information supporting a flndlng that Imports are inoboasin, the domnisoi
industry ia seriously injurcd or threatene wlth serious injury, an'!
incrcasing imports are causing or threatenig serions injury; and

(c) if povid for by domcstic law, any flnding or recommendation rcgarding
flic appropriate rcmcdy an'! flic basis therefôr.

13. In its report, Uic competent investigating aufliority sha not diSClose any
confidential information provide'! pursuant to aiy widertaldnig concerning confidential
information that may have been made in the course of thc proceedings.
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Anne% F-OS

Country-Specirie Definitions

Po1 Purposes of this Chapter:

eCOlpetent investlgating authorlty means:

(a) i the case of Canada, the Canadian International Trade Tribunal, or its
successor; and

(b) in the case of Chile, the National Commission i Charge of the
Investigation of the Existence of Price Distortions i Imported Goods
("Comisidn Nacional Encargada de Investigar la Existencia de Distorsiones
en el Precia de las Mercaderfas Importadas"), or its successor.



PART TUREE
INVEsTMEN, SIERVICES AMD RELATED MATrERS

Chapter G

Investinnt

Section 1 - Investment

Article G-O1: Scope and Coverage'

1. This Chapter applies to measures adopted or maintained by a Party relating ta:

(a) investors of the other Party;

(b) investments of investars of the other Party in the territory of the Party; and

(c) with respect ta Articles G-06 and G-14, ail investments in the territory of
the Party.

2. This Chapter does not apply ta mneasures adopted or maintained by a Party relating
ta investors of the other Party, and investments of sucit investors, in financial institutions
in the Party's territory.

3. (a) Notwithstanding paragraph 2, Articles G-09, G-10 and Section II for
breaches by a Party of Articles G-09 and G-10 shah aply to inwatar of
the other Party, and investments of sucit investors, in financial institutions
in the Party's territory, which have obtained the appropriat authorization.

(b) The Parties agree ta seek furtiter liberalization as set out in Annex G-
01.3(b).

4. Nothing in titis Citapter shail be construed ta prevent a Party from providing a
servce or performîng a funiction sucit as Iaw enforcement, correctional services, incarne
security or insurance, social secuiity or lasurance, social welfare, public education, public
training, health, and child care, la a manner tha is not laconsistent with titis Chapter.

Artil G-02: National Treatrnent

1. Each Party s"i accord to lavestors of thte ather Party treatment no lem favaurable
tha tda it accords, la like clrcumstances, ta its own lavestors with respect ta the
establishtment, acquisition, expans, manaigement, conduct, operation, and sale or otiter
disposition af investments.

2. Each Party shali accord ta investments of lavestors of the other Party treatment 10
lem favouable than that it accords, in like circmstace, ta iavestments of its own,
investors with respect ta tie establishment, acquisition, expansion, management, coeiduct,
operation, and sale or other disposition of investmnents.

3. The treatment accorded! by a Party under paragraphs 1 aid 2 memns, with respect
ta a province, treatment wo lma favourabie tmianhe niost favourable treatment accoded,
la like circuinstantces, by that province ta investors, and ta investaients of investors, of Ite
Party of which it forma a part.

'itis Chapter cavera investments existing on the date of entty into farce of titis Agreement
as well as investaients made or acqulred thereater.
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4- For greater certainty, no Party may:

(a) impose on an investor of the other Party a requirement that a minimum
level of equity in an enterprise in the territory of the Party be held by its
nationals, other than nominal qualifying shares for directors or
incorporators of corporations; or

(b) require an investor of the other Party, by reason of its nationality, to sell or
otherwîse dispose of an investment in the territory of the Party.

Article G-03: Most-Favoured-Nation Treatment

E. ach Party shail accord to investors of the other Party treatnient no less favourable
d'ian that it accords, in lice circumstances, to investors of any non-Party with respect to
the establishment, acquisition, expansion, management, conduct, operation, and sale or
Odhe disposition of investments.

E. ach Party shail accord to investments of investors of flhc other Party treatment no
less favourable tha that it accords, in like circumstances, to investments of investors of
lny flon-Party with respect to the establishment, acquisition, expansion, management,
voliduct, operation, and sale or other disposition of investments.

Artice G-04: Standard of Tireatment

1. Each Party shall accord to investors of flic other Party and to investments of

0 3 s of the other Party flic better of flie treatment required by Articles G-02 and G-

.Auti ex G-04.2 sets out certain specific obligations by the Party specîfied in that

Article G-". Minmum Standard of Treatment

1. EAch Party shall accord to investments of investors of the other Party tretment in
ac'ordajce with international law, including fair and equitable treatment and full
Protection and security.

2. Without prejudice te paragraph 1 and notwithstanding Article G-08(7)(b), each
ar shail accord to investors oif the other Party, and to investmients of investors of flhc

0 Party, non-discriminatory treatment with resec to measures it adopts or maintains
g'atn t< losse suffered by investments in its territory owing te armied conflict or civil

3tie

3.ul Pairagraph 2 does not apply to existing msSues relating te subsidies or grants that
'eudbe inconset with Article G-02 but for Article G-08(7)(b).

Arice 6_: Pefoarmance Requfremnts

1. Neither Party may impose or enforce any of the following requirements, or enforce
any c<>tlnitment or undertaldng, in connection with the establishment, acquisition,

"on, nagemnt, erritoe or operation of an investmnent of an investor of a Party

requir Article G-06 does not preclude enforcement oif any cOmmitment, undcrakng Or
Mrnent IietWeen private parties.



(a> to export a given level or percentage of goods or services;

<b) to achieve a given level or percentage of domestic content;

(c) to purchase, use or accord a preference to goods produced or services
provided in its territory, or to purchase goods or services from persons in
its territory;

(d) to relate in any way the volume or value of iympot to the volume or value
of exporta or to the amount of foreign cichange inflows associated with
such investment;

(e) to restrict sales of goods or services in its territory that such investment
produces or provides by relating such sales in any way to the volume or
value of its exports or foreign exchange earninga;

(f) to transfer tecinology, a production process or other proprietary knowledge
to a person in its territory, except when the requirement is imposed or the
commitment or undertaing is enforced by a court, administrative tribunal
or competition authorîty to remedy an alleged violation of competition laws
or to act in a manner flot inconsistent with other provisions of titis
Agreement; or

(g) to act as the exclusive supplier of the goods it produces or services it
provides to a specîfic region or world nmarket.

2. A measuire that requires an învestmnent to use a technology to meet gencrally
applicable health, safety or environmiental requiremnents shail flot be construed to be
inconsistent with paragraph 1(0). For greater certainty, Articles G-02 and G-03 apply to
the meaaure.

3. NeîUier Party may condition Uic recelpt or continued receipt of an advantage, in
connection with an investment in its territory of an investor of a Party or of a non-Party,
on compliance wiUi any of Uic following requirements:

(a) to achieve a given level or percentage of domestic content;

(b) to purchase, use or accord a prefeenc to goods produced in its territory,
or to purchase goods from producers in its terntory;

(c) to relate in any way Uic volume or value of importa to the volume or value
of exports or to Uic amount of foreign exchange inflows associated with
such investment; or

(d) to restrict sales of gooda or services in ita territory that such investment
produces or provides by relating such sales in any way to Uic volume or
value of its exporta or 1freign exchange earnings.

4. Nothing in paragraph 3 shall be construeid to prevent a Party front oondtioning the,
recelpt or continued rcceipt 0f an advantage, in connection with an învestmient in its
territory of an investor of a Party or of a non-Party, on compliance with a requirement 0o
locate production, provide a service, train or employ workers, construct or expand
particular facilities, or carry out research and develapmnent, in its teritory.

5. Paragraphs 1 and 3 do not apply to any roquirement other thm the requirements s
ont lin those paragraphs.

6. Provided that such measures art flot applled lin an arbitrary or uanjustifiable
mnanner, or do net constitute a dlsjuised restriction on international trade or lnvestment,
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nothing in paragraph 1(b) or (c) or 3(a) or (b) shahl be construed to prevent a Party from
adopting or maintaining measures, including environmental measures:

(a) necessary to secure compliance with laws and regulations that are flot
ulconsistent with the provisions of this Agreement;

(b) necessary to protect human, animal or plant life or health; or

(c) necessary for the conservation of living or non-living exhaustible natural

resources.

Article G-07: Senior Management and Boards of Directors

l* Neither Party may require that an enterprise of that Party that is an investment of
~' lvestor of the other Party appoint to senior management positions individuals of any

l'artiCular nationality.

2. A Party may require that a majority of the board of directors, or any committee
th0of an enterprise of that Party that is an investment of an investor of the other

Patbe of a particular nationality, or resident in the territory of the Party, provided that
the requirement does not materially impair the ability of the investor to exercise control
*ver its Învestment.

AWtkIeG-08: Reservations and Exceptions

1.Articles G-02, G-03, G3-06 and G3-07 do not apply to:

(a) any existing non-conforming measure that is maintained by

(i) a Party at the national or provincial level, as set out in its Schedule
to Annex I, or

(il) a local goverfiment;

(b) the continuation or prompt renewal of any non-conforming measure referred
to in subparagraph (a); or

(c) an amendment to any non-conforming measure referred to in subparagraph
(a) to thue extent that the amendment does not decrease the confornuity of the
measure, as it existed immediately before the amendmnent, with Articles G-
02, G-03, G-06 and G3-07.

2. Articles G-02, G-03, G-06 and G-07 do not apply to any measure that a Party
or maimins with respect to sectors subsectors or activities, as set out in its

Schedule to Annex Il. o h te
3. neitller Party may, under any measure adopted after the date of entry into force of

thi Ageemntand covered byîsShdl oAnnex B1, require aninvestor o h te
PY, by reason of its nationality, to sel or otherwise dispose of an investment existing at

ý' Ie teasure becomes efive.

d, Articles G-02 and G-03 do not apply to any measure that is an exception te, or
4reOnfrom, a Party's obligations under the TRIPS Agreemient, as specifically

~~VKJG forl ha agreement.

5. Article G-03 does flot apply to treatment accorded by a Party pursuant te
e' nta, Or with respect to sectors, set out in its Schedule te Annex Ill.



6. Articles G-02, G-03 and G-07 do flot apply to:

(a) procurement by a Party or a state enterprise; or

(b) subsidies or grants provided by a Party or a state enterprise, including
government-supported loans, guarantees and insurance.

7. The provisions of:

(a) Article G-06(l)(a), (b) and (c), and (3)(a) and (b) do not apply tb
qualification requirements for goods or services with respect to export
promotion and foreign aid prograims;

(b) Article G-06(l)(b), (c), (t) and (g), and (3)(a) and (b) do flot apply to
procurement by a Party or a state enterprise; and

(c) Article G-06(3)(a) and (b) do not apply to requirenients imposed by an
importing Party relating to the content of goods necessary to qualify for
preferential tariffs or preferential quotas.

Article G-09: Transfers

1. Except as provided in Annex G-09.l1, each Party shtail permit ail transfers relating
to an investniet of an investor of the other Party in the territory of the Party to bc made
freely and without delay. Sucli transfers include:

(a) profits, dividends, interes, capital gains, royalty payments, management
fées, technical assistance and other fees, returns ini kind and other amounts
derivcd from the investmcnt;

(b) procecds fromdie saleofmallor any partof the investmentor fromthe
partial or complebe liquidation of the investment;

(c) payments macle under a contract entered labo by the iavestor, or its
investment, including payments made pursuant to a loi agreement;

(d) paymenbs macle pursuant to Article G-10; and

(e) payments ariulag under Section IL

2. Bach Party shail permit bransfiers to be macle in a frccly usable currency at bhc
mrket rate of exdhanàge prcvailing on the date of transfer wltb respect to spot transactions

in bhc currency to be transferrcd.

3. Neither Party may require its investors to transfer, or penalize its investorn that fÏLI
wo transfer, the încome, earnings, profits or other amowibs derived froni, or attributable
to, investinents in the territory of the other'Parby.

4. Notwlthstanding paragraplis 1 and 2, a Party may prevent a transfier blirougli thc
equitable, non-dscriminatory and good failli application of is laws relating ta:

(a) bankruptcy, lauolvency or the protection of the riglits of credibors;-

(b) lssuing, trading or dealing la secuzrties;

(c) criminal or penal offenses;

(d) reports of transférs of currency or othor monetary instrments; or
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(e) ensuring the satisfaction of judgments in adjudicatory praceedings.

~' Paragraph 3 sh" flot be construed ta prevent a Party from imposing any measure
thrOugh the equitable, non-discriminatory and good faith application of its laws rclating ta
the Maltters set out ini subparagraphs (a) through (e) of paragraph 4.

6, Notwithstanding paragraph 1, a Party may restrict transfers of returns in kind in
circuisanc where it could otherwise restrict such transfers under tiiis Agreement,
Jncluding as set out in paragraph 4.

4rticle G-10: Expropriation and Compensation

1. Neither Party may directly or indirectly nationalize or exprapriate an investment of
I 'fvestor of the other Party in its territory or take a measure tantamount to

%lftiOnahiztion or expropriation of such an investirent ("expropriation"), except:

(a) for a public purpose;

(b) on a non-discriminatory basis;

(c) in accordance with due process of law and Article 0-05(1); and

(d) on payment of compensation in accordance with paragraphs 2 through 6.

2.
SCompensation shail be equivalent ta the fair market value of Uic expropriated

InvestIfent immediately before Uic expropriation took place ("date of expropriation"), and

: flot reflcct any change in value occurring because thc intended expropriation had
. nie known earlier. Valuation criteria shahl include going concern value, asset value

Illcluding declared tax value of tangible property, and other crîteria, as appropriate, ta
denie fair market value.

3. Compensation shall k paid wiUiout delay and ke fully realizable.

4. I Pa men îs mad ina G7currcncy, com pensation s alinclude interest at a

date of actual paymcnt. crec rn i i

. ~If a Party elects to pay i a currency otier Uian a G7 currency, Uic amaunit paid on
~the f payment , if converted inta a G7 currency at Uic market rate of exohange

datlg On1 that date, shail ke no less Uian if thc amount of compensation owed on Uic
e c xpropriaton~ had been converted into thut G7 currency at Uic market rate of
hag Prviln on that date, and interest had accrued at a commercially reasanable

)Tte rtatG07 currency from thc date of expropriation until Uic date of payment.

6. 0 fl Payment, compensation shail ke frcely transférable as provided i Article G-09l.

7. lhis Article dues not apply ta Uic issuance of compulsory licences granted i
to intellectual propcrty rights, or ta the revocation, limitation or creation of

1nreatioe cope rights, ta Uic extent that such issuance, revocation, limitation or
cretil isconistent with Uic TIPS Agreement.

eor Purposes of this Article and for greater certainty, a non-discrimiatary

ex gefleral application shail not ke considered a measure tantamount to an
Pr)Psation of a dcbt security or boan covered by Uiis Chapter solely on Uic ground duat
e easU1 Imposes coats on Uic debtor Uiat cause it to default on Uic debt.



Article G-1l: Speclal Formalities and Information Requfreanents

1. Nothing in Article G-02 shall be consued to prevent a Party from adopting or
maintamnig a measure that prescribes special formalities mi connection with the
establishment of investments by investors of the other Party, such as a requirement that
investors be residents of the Party or that investments be legally consttuted under the law5
or regulations of the Party, providcd that such formalities do flot materially impair thc
protections afforded by a Party to investors cf the other Party and investmnents of investors
of thc other Party pursuant to this Chapter.

2. Notwithstanding Articles G-02 or G-03, a Party may require an investor of the
oUier Party, or its investmnent in its territory, to provide routine information concerning
that investment solely for informational or statistical purposes. 'Ice Party shail protect
such business information tha is confidential fromn any disclosure that would prejudice the
competitive position cf the investor or Uic investment. Nothing in this paragraph shai bc
construed to prevent a Party from otherwise obtaining or disclosing information in
connection with the equitable and good faith application cf its law.

Article G-12: Relaton to Other Chapters

1. In the event cf any inconsistency betwcen thîs Chapter and anotier Chapter, Uic
cUier Chapter shall prevail to Uic extent cf Uic înconsistency.

2. A requirement by a Party that a service provider cf Uic oUier Party post a bondor
other form cf financial security as a condition cf providing a service into its territory doms
net cf itself make this Chapter applicable ta Uic provision cf that cross-border service.
This Chapter applies to Uiat Party's treatmient cf Uic posted bond or financial sccurity.

Article G-13: Denlal cf Benefits

1 . A Party may dcny Uic benefts of this Chapter to an investor cf Uic other Party that
is an enterprise cf such Party and to investments cf such investor if investors cf a
non-Party cwn or control Uie enterprise and Uic denying Party:

(a) does net maintain diplomnatic relations with Uic non-Party; or

(b) adopts or maintains measures wiUi respect to the non-Party Uiat prohibit
transactions with the enterprise or that would be viotated or circmvented if
Uic benefits cf this Chapter were accorded to Uic enterprise or to its
investmens

2. Subject to prior notilicationi and consultation in accordance wiUi Articles L-03
(Notfication and Provision cf Information) and N-06 (Consultations), a Party may demy
Uic benefits cf this Chapter te an iavestor of Uic other Party duat is an enterprise cf sucl
Party and to investimts cf such investors if investors cf a non-Party own or control the
enterpriso and Uic enerprise bas ne substantial business activities la the ceruitory cf Uic
Party under whosc law it is constitutcd or organized.

Article G-14: Favironnetl Measres

1. NotWin laUis Chapter shail bc ccostrued te prevent a Party from âdopting,
maintaining or enforcing aay measure otherwise consistent with this Chapter Uiat it
conuider appropriate to ensure that invcstmcent activlty la its tcrritory i3 undertaken ina£
manner Sensitive te environmental concerns.
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2- The Parties recognize that it is inappropriate to encourage investment by relaxing
doniestie health, safety or environmental measures. Accordingly, a Party should flot
'ave or otberwise derogate from, or offer to waive or otherwise derogate from, such

'uCasures as an encouragement for the establishment, acquisition, expansion or reention in
lt8 teiTitory of an investment of an investor. If a Party considers that the other Party bas
Offeeu such an encouragement, it may request consultations with the other Party and the

toParties shail consult with a view to avoiding any such encouragement.

4rticle G-15: Energy Regulatory Measures

%ech Party shail seek to ensure that in the application of any energy rcgulatory
Mfeasure, energy regulatory bodies wîthin its territory avoid disruption of contractual
relafionships to the maximum extent practicable, and provide for orderly and equitable
'nilleCtation appropriate to such measures.

Section Hl - Seulement of Disputes between a Party and
an Investor of the Other Party

Artice 0-16: Purpose

Without prejudice to the rights and obligations of the Parties under Chapter N
(illshtutional Arrangements and Dispute Setlement Procedures>, this Section establishes a
'ïechanism for the seulement of investment disputes that assures botb equal treatment
a%19On ilivestors of the Parties in accordance witb the principle of international reciprocîty
Id due Process before an impartial tribunal.

4rticle G-17: Claini by an Investor of a Party on Its Own Behaif

i. An investor of a Party may submit to arbitration under this Section a dlaim that
the other Party has breached an obligation under:

(a) Section I or Article J-03(2) (State Enterprises), or

(b) Article 1-02(3)(a) (Monopolies and State Enterprises) where the monopoly
bas acted in a manner inconsistent with the Party's obligations under
Section 1,

brethat the investor bas incurreci loss or danmage by reason of, or arising out of, that

An fivestor may flot make a dlaim if more than three years have elapsed from the
d 0e l Which the investor tirst acquired, or shoulci have first acquÎred, laiowledge of thc

lUedbreaPh and knowledge that thc investor bas incurred loss or damage.

V,18: Clat by an Investor of a Party on Behaif of an Enterprise

SAn investor of aParty, on behalf of anentetprise of the other Party thatiîsa

ari Per-son that the investor owns or controls directly or indirectly, maly submnit to
<1anuuer this Section a dlaim dtheUi other Party bas breacheci an obligation

(a) Section I or Article 1-03) (State Entrpises), or



<b) Article J-02(3)(a) (Monopolies and State Enteiprises) wberc the monopoly
bas acted in a manner inconsistent witb the Party's obligations under
section I,

and that the enterprise bas incurred losi or damnage by reason of, or arising out of, that
breach.

2. An investor niay not make a dlaim on bebaif of an enterprise described in
paragraph 1 if more tda tbree years bave clapscd from the date on whicb the enterprise
first acquired, or sbould bave firit acquired, knowledge of tbe alleged breacb and
knowledge that the enterprise bas incurred lois or damage.

3. Where an investor niakes a dlaimi under di Article and the investor or a non-
controlling investor in tbe enterprise makes a dlaim under Article G-17 arising out of tbe
saie events that gave rise to tbe dlaim under tbis Article, aid two or more of fli cdaims
are submitted to arbitration under Article G-21, the dlaims sbould bie heard together by a
Tribunal established under Article G-27, unless flic Tribunal finds tbat flic interests of a
disputing party would bie prejudiced tbcrcby.

4. An investment may flot make a dlaim under this Section.

Article G-19: Settiement of a Claini throngh Consultation and Negotiation

The disPuting Parties sbould first attempt to settie a dlaim tbrougb consultation or
negotiation.

Article G-20: Notice of Itent to Submit a Claini to Arbitrtion

Tbe disputing investor shall deliver to flic disputing Party wrltten notice of its
intention to submit a dlaim to arbitration at least 90Odays before the claim. is submitted,
whicb notice shahl specify:

(a) the naine and address of the disputing investor and, wberc a dlaim is made
undcr Article G-18, thc nine aid addresa of tic enterprise;

(b) flic provisions of this Agreemnt alleged to bave been brcacbed aid any
other relcvant provisions;

(c) flic issues and flic factual basis for flmc daim; and

(d) fli relief sought and thc approxiniate amount of damages dlaimed.

Art"l G-21: SubmLulion of a Clain to Arbitration

1.- Exccpt as provided in Annex G-21. 1, aid provided that six monthi bave clapsed
since thc events giving rime to a dlaim, a disputlng investor may submit thec daimi to
arbitration under:

(a) fli ICSID Convention, provided that botb thc dîsputlng Party aid thc Paf LY
of Uic investor arc parties to Uic Convention;

(b) thc Additional Facility Rulca of ICSID, prowlded that cither Uic disputifli
Party or thc Party of flic investor, but not bolli, is a party to the ICSID
Convention; or

(c) Uic UNCrITLL Arbitration Rules.



2. The applicable arbitration miles shail govern the arbitration exccpt to the extent
'Odified by this Section.

Article G-22: Conditions Precedent to Submlission of a Ciaim to Arbitration

1. A disputing investor may submit a daim under Article G-17 te arbitration oniy if.

(a) the investor consents to arbitration in accordance with the procedures set
out in this Agreement; and

(b) the investor and, where thic daim is for ioss or damage to an interest in an
enterprise of the other Party that is a juridical person that the investor owns
or controls directiy or indirectiy, the enterprise, waive their right to initiate
or continue before any administrative tribunai or court under thc iaw of a
Party, or oUier dispute seulement procedures, any proceedings wiUi respect
to thc measure of thc disputing Party Uiat is alleged to be a brcach referred
to i Article G-17, except for proceedings for injunctive, deciaratory or
oUier extraordinary relief, flot invoiving Uic payment of damages, before an
administrative tribunai or court under Uic law of Uic disputing Party.

2. A ip tn n et r m y sb û a ciaim under Article G- 18 to arbitration only if

(a) consent to arbitration in accordance wiUi Uic procedures set out in this
Agreement; and

(b) waive their right to inîtiate or continue before any administrative tribunai or
court under'Uic iaw of a Party, or oUier dispute seulement procedures, any
proceedings with respect to the measure of Uic disputing Party that is
alleged to be a breach referred to in Article G-18, except for proceedings
for injunctive, deciratory or other extraordinary relief, not involving Uic
paymcnt of damages, before an administrative tribunai or court under Uic
iaw of the disputing Party.

3. A consent and waiver required by Uiis Article shall be in writing, shall be
UCiiVCted te Uic disputing Party and shall be included in Uic submission of a dlaim to
arbitration.

4.
Or4 )IY whcre a disputing Party has deprived a disputing investor of control of an

(a) a waiver from Uic enterprise under paragraph 1(b) or 2(b) shahl not be
required; and

(b) Annex G-21.l1(b) sh" not appiy.

G-23: Consent to Arbitration

' hach Party consents te Uic submission of a dlaim te arbitration in accordance with
th '-'ýures set out in this Agreement.

Ciai consent given by paragraph i and Uic subrnission by a disputing investor of a
ti ri trition shall satisfy Uic requirement of.

(a) Chapter Il of Uic ICSID Convention (luriadiction of the Centre> and the
Addîtîonal Facility Rules for written consent of Uic paries;
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(b) .Article Il of the New York Convention for an agreement in writing; and

(c) Article I of the Inter-Amelican Convention for an agreement.

Article G-24: Number of Arbitrators and Metliod of Appointaent

Except in respect of a Tribunal establisbed under Article G-27, and unless the
disputing parties otherwise agree, the Tribunal shall comprise tbrae arbitrators, one
arbitrator appainted by eacb of the disputing parties and tie third, who shail be the
presiding arbitrator, appainted by agreement of the disputing parties.

Article G-25: Constitution of a Tribunal When a Party Fails to Appoint an
Arbitrator or the Dlsputlng Parties Are Unable to Agree on a
Preslng Arbitrator

1. The Secretary-General saal serve as appointing authority for an arbitration under
this Section.

2. If a Tribunal, ather than a Tribunal establisbied under Article G-27, bas flot been
constituted within 90 days fom the date tbat a clam is subimtted to arbitration, the
Secretary-General, on tbe request of either disputing party, shal appoint, in bis discretiot
the arbitrator or arbitrators flot yet appointed, except that tbe presiding arbitratar shail bc
appointed in accordance witb paragrapb 3.

3. Tbe Secretary-General shail appoint the presiding arbitrator from tbe roster of
presiding arbitrators referred to in paragraph 4, provided tbat the presiding arbitrator glial
nat be a national of the disputing Party or a national of the Party of tbe disputing investOI
In tbe event that na such presiding arbitrator is available ta serve, the Secretary-General
sball appoint, fram the ICSID Panel of Arbitratars, a presiding arbitrator wbo is not a
national of eitber of the Parties.

4. On the date of entry inta force of this Agreement, the Partie« shail establisb, andi
tbereafter maintain, a roster of 30 presiding arbitrators, noue of whom may be a national
of a Party, meeting the qualifications of the Convention and ries rcferred to in Article 6
21 and experienced in internaiona law and inveutment matte=. TUi roste members sW~
be appointed by mutual agreement.

Article G-26: Agreemuent to Appointaient of Arbitrators

For purposes of Article 39 of die ICSID Convention and Article 7 of Schcdulc C
to the ICSID Additional Facility Rules, andi without prequdîce tu an objection ta an
arbitrator based on Article G-25(3) or on a grounti other than nationality:

(a) tbe disputing Party agrees ta the appointaient of eacb individual member of
a Tribunal establisbed under the ICSID Convention or tic ICSID Addtiofla
Facility Rules;

(b) a disputing investor referreti ta in Article G-7may submit a dlaim ta
arbitration, or continue a claint, under the ICSID Convention or the ICSWP
Adidonal Facility Rules, only on condition that the disputing investar
agrees in writing ta tie appointaient of cacb individual member of the
Tribunal; and

(c> a diuputing investor referred to in Article 0-18(1) ay sizbmlt a claim tO
arbitration, or continue a claim, uider the ICSID Convention or Uic ICSIP
Atiditional Facillly Rules, only on condition that thc dlsputing investor al
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the enterprise agree mn writing to the appointment of ecd individual
member of the Tribunal.

Afflcf G-27. Consolidation

1- A Tribunal establishcd under this Article shail be established under the
UNCITRAL Arbitration Rules and shail conduct its procecdings in accordance with those
leules, except as modified by this Section.

2- Where a Tribunal establishcd under this Article is satisfied that dlaims have been
sllbxittcd to arbitration under Article G-21 that have a question of law or fact in common,
the Tribunal may, ini the intcrcsts of fair and efficient resolution of the dlaims, and aftcr
hearing the disputing parties, by order:

(a) assume jurisdiction over, and hear and determine together, ail or part of tic
dlaims; or

(b) assume jurisdiction over, and hear and determine one or more of the
dlaims, the determination of which it believes would assist i thc resolution
of the others.

A disputîng party that seeks an order under paragraph 2 shail rcqucst the
SecetrY-Genal to cstablish a Tribunal and shail spccify in the rcquest:

(a) die naine of dic disputing Party or disputing investors against which Uic
order is sought;

(b) Uic nature of the order sought; and

(c) Uic groundis on which Uic order is souglit.

4.ns The disputing party shah deliver to Uic disputing Party or disputing investors

aastwhich Uic order is souglit a copy of Uic request.

5. Within 60 days of rccipt of Uic rcqucst, Uic Secretary-Gcneral shall cstablish a
'rribunal coniprising Uirec arbitrators. The Secretary-General shal! appoint Uic prcsiding
'lbitratOr fromn Uic roster rcfcrrcd to in Article G-25(4). In Uic event Uiat no sucli
j«'Sdngarbitrator is available to serve, Uic Secretary-General shah! appoint, from Uic
ISID Panel of Arbitrators, a presiding arbitrator who is not a national of cither Party.

~'h Secretary..General shall appoint Uic two oUier members from Uic roster rcfcrred to in
AiliýclF G-25(4), and to Uic extent not available from Uiat roster, from Uic ICSID Panel of

A'Itrators, and to Uic extent not available from that Panel, in Uic discretion of Uic

S'ýcetaY-Gencral. one member shail be a national of Uic disputing Party and one
rInmb0- shall bc a national of Uic Party of Uic disputing investors.

.VWhcrc a Tribunal hbu been established under this Article, a disputing investor that
5Ii'bniitted a claini to arbitration under Article G-17 or G-18 and that lias not been

'lmdin a requcst made under paragrapli 3 may make a written requcat to Uic Tribunal
thti cincludcd i an order made under pargraph 2, and shall spccify in Uic requcat:

(a) Uic naine and addrcss of Uic disputig investor;

(b) Uic nature of the order sought; and

(c) die grounds on which Uic order is souglit.

th iA disputing investor refcrcd to in paragrapli 6 shall deliver a copy of its request to
"Pingfl parties Mmctd in a request made under paragrapli 3.
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8. A Tribunal established under Article G-21 shal flot have jurisdiction to decide a
dlaim, or a part of a dlaim, over whicb a Tribunal established under this Article bas
assumed jurisdiction.

9. On application of a disputing party, a Tribunal established under this Article,
pending its decision under paragraph 2, may order that the proceedings of a Tribunal
cstablished under Article G-21 be staycd, unless the latter Tribunal bas already adjourned
its proceedings.

10. A disputing Party sball deliver to the Scretaiat, wlthin 15 days of receipt by the
disputing Party, a copy of-

(a) a request for arbitration made under paragraph ()of Article 36 ofthe
ICSID Convention;

(b) a notice of arbitration made under Article 2 of Schcdule C of the ICSID
Additional Facilîty Rules; or

(c) a notice of arbitration given under the UNCrIRAL Arbitration Rules.

Il. A disputing Party shail deiver k, thc Secretariat a copy of a request miade under
paragraph 3:

(a) witbin 15 days of rccipt of the request, in tic case of a requcst made by a
disputing investor;

(b) within 15 days of rnaking Uic rcqucst, in thc cas of a rcquest made by the
disputing Party.

12. A disputing Party shail deliver k, the Secretaiat a copy of a request made under
paragraph 6 within 15 days of receipt of Uic reuest.

13. The Secretariat shail maintain a public register of thc documents referred k, iii
paragraphs 10, Il and 12.

Article G-28: Notice

A disputing Party shall deliver k, Uic other Party:

(a) wrltten notice of a dlaim that bas been submidtted k, arbitration no later tdOf
30 days alter the date that Uiec daim is submltted; and

(b) copies of ail pleadings filed in Uic arbitration.

Ar"il G-29. Plarticipation by a Party

On written notice to the disputing parties, a Party mnay make submissions to a
Tribunal on a question cf inteiprtîon of this Agrecmt.

Article G-30: OMU

1.imtn A Party shah be entltlcd to receive from Uic disputing Party, at the cost Of
the reusîgParty a oopy of:

(a) Uic evidence that has been tmndered to the Tribunal; and
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(b) the written argument of the disputing parties.

2. A Party receiving information pursuant to paragraph 1 shall treat the

iformnation as if it were a disputing Party.

AMtce G-31: Place of Arbitration

Unless the disputing parties agree otherwise, a Tribunal shail hold an arbitration in
th terTitory of a Party that is a party to the New York Convention, selected in accordance
With:

(a) the ICSID Additional Facility Rules if the arbitration is under those Rules
or the ICSID Convention; or

(b) the UNCITRAL Arbitration Rules if the arbitration is under'those Rules.

Article G3-32: Governmng Law

1,A Tribunal established under this Section shail decide the issues ini dispute ini
accordance with this Agreement and applicable miles of international law.

2:An interpretation by the Commission of a provision cf this Agreement shail be
bulding On a Tribunal established under this Section.

Aticle G-33: Interpretation cf Annexes

1 Where a disputing Party asserts as a defense that the measure alleged to be a

breh 's within the scope cf a reservation or exception set out in Annex 1, Annex Il or

II Onl request cf the dîsputing Party, the Tribunal shail request the interpretation
of te Cmmisionon the issue. The Commission, within 60 days cf delivery cf the

reqluen shall submit in writing its interpretation to Uhc Tribunal.

2. rurther ta Article G-32(2), a Commission interpretation submitted under paragraph
1 'hll be binding on thc Tribunal. If thc Commission fails ta submit an interpretation
within 60) daYs, the Tribunal shall dccide the issue.

Article G-34: Expert Reports

th W'ithOut prejudice ta Uic appointment cf other kinds of experts wherc authorized by

he 'ac aPlcable arbitration rules, a Tribunal, at thc request of a disputing party or, unlcss
.P. 5Putijg parties disapprove, on its own initiative, may appoint anc or more experts ta

Ot t Oi in writing on any factual issue concerning environmental, health, safety or
anl e cietii matters raised by a disputing party in a proceeding, subject ta such terms

Indton as Uic disputing parties may agree.

Ctlh 35. Interins Measures cf Protection

d* A Tribunal may order an interim measure cf protection ta preserveUic rights cf a
. ýui9Partyo to ensure Uiat Uic Tribunal's jurisdiction is made fully effective,

hIroteot' an Tder ta preserve evidence in Uic possession or control of a disputing party or
t" li Pý' h ribunal'$ jurlidiction. A Tribunal niay nat order attachmnent or enjoin tic
aplicaio of the measur allegied ta constitue a brcach rcferrcd ta in Article G-17 or G-

18« osc cPS f this paragraph, an order includes a recomniendafion.
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Article &-36: Final Award

1. Where a Tribunal makes a final award against a Party, the Tribunal rnay award,
separately or in combination, only:

(a) monetary damages and any applicable intercs;

(b) restitution of property, in which case the award shall provide that the
disputing Party may pay monetary damags and any applicable interest in
lieu of restitution.

A tribunal niay also award costs in accordance with the applicable arbitration miles.

2. Subject to paragraph 1, where a dlaim is made under Article G-18(l):

(a) an award of restitution of property shail provide that restitution be made to
the enterprise;

(b) an award of znonetary damages and any applicable interest shali provide th'
the sum be paîd to the enterprise; and

(c) the award shah provide that it is made without prqjudice to any right that
any person niay have in the relief under applicable domestic law.

3. A Tribunal may not order aParty to pay punitive damages.

Article G-37. Flnality and Enforcemnt of an Award

1. An award made by a Tribunal shall have no binding force, except between the
disputing parties and in respect of the particular case.

2. Sulbject to paragraph 3 and the applicable review procedure for an intcrim award,l1
disputing party shah abide by and comply with an award without delay.

3. A disputing porty may not seek enforcement of a final award until:

(a) in Uic cas of a final award made under Uic ICSID Convention

(î) 120 days have elapsed from Uic date dmc award was rendered and 014
disputing party bas requested revison or annulmnent of Uic award, 01

(ià) revision or annuhnent proceedinga have been completed; and

(b) in the cas of a final award under Uic ICSID Additional Facility Rules or
the UNCITRAL Arbitration Rudes

(i) dmre monUis have elapsed from Uic date Uic award was rendered aOý
no disputing party has commenced a proceeding to revuse, set aside
or annul Uie award, or

Cii) a cour bas distaiused or allowed an application te rmvse, se asitie
or anntil Uic award aid there ia no furthc appeal.

4. Each Party shafl provide for Uic enforcement of ai award in its territory.

5. If a disputing Party fails te abide by or comply wli a final award, thc

Comraission, on delvery cf a request by a Party whose investor was a party to Uic
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albitration shail establish a panel under Article N-08 (Rcquest for an Arbitral Pael).
T'he requesting Party may seek in such proceedings:

(a) a determination that the failure to abide by or comply with the final award
is inconsistent with the obligations of this Agreement; and

<b) a recommendation that the Party abide by or comply with the final award.

A iptn investor may scek enforcement of anabtainawd under the

regardless of whether proceedings have been taken under paragraph 5.

7.î A claim that is submitted to arbitration under this Section shail be considered to
a S Out of a commercial relationship or transaction for purposes of Article I of the New
York Convention and Article I of the Inter-American Convention.

Artkrle G-38. General

?'n hna Claim is Submitted to Arbitrauion

A clalm is submitted to arbitration under this Section when:

(a) the request for arbitration under paragraph (1) of Article 36 of the ICSID
Convention has been received by the Secretary-General;

(b) the notice of arbitration under Article 2 of Schedule C of the ICSID
Additional Facility Rules has been received by the Secretary-General; or

(c) the notice of arbitration given under the UNCITRL Arbitration Rules is
received by the disputing Party.

OfD2et
1Wbeivery of notice and other documents on a Party shail be made to thc place

nmdfor that Party in Annex G-38.2.

'Reie'P1 Wer Insurance or Guaranee Contracts

Ini an arbitration under this Section, a Party shall not assert, as a defense,
'OCcIvc Iaî, right of setoff or othcrwise, that thc disputing investor lias rccived or wil
Iec>'ePursUant to an insurance or guarantec contract, indemnification or other

cQrpýnafin or all or part of its allcged damages.

Pu'' onf an Award

4. , Annexo 0-38.4 applies to thc Parties specitled in that Annex with respect to

ArileG-39: Exclusions

W 'ithOiit prejudice to Uic applicability or non-applicability of thc dispute settlement
PerOIs'5 Of this Section or of Chapter N (Instîtutional Arrangements and Dispute
S~ettIt Procdures) to other actions Wake by a Party pursuant to Article 0-02
Invst &ecurity), a decision by a Party to prohibit or restrict Uic acquisition of an
that jý "nt Ins territory by an investor of thc other Party, Or its investment, pursuant to

rcIe 'hall flot be subject to sucli provisions.
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2. The dispute seulement provisions of this Section and of Chapter N shail flot applY
ta the matters referred ta in Annex G-39.2.

Section MI - Definitions

Article G-40: Definitions

For purposes of titis Chapter:

dlsputlng investor means an investor that makes a dlaim under Section Il;

dlsputlng parties means the disputing investor and tie disputing Party;

dlsputlng party means the disputing investor or the disputing Party;

diputing Party means a Party against which a dlaimn is made under Section Il;

energy and basic petrochemical goods refer ta those gaods classified under the
Harmonized System as:

(a) subheadng 2612.l10;

(b) headings 27.01 through 27.06;

(c) subheading 2707.50;

(d) subheading 2707.99 (only with respect ta solvent naphtha, rubber extender
cils and carbon black feedstocks);

(e) headings 27.08 and 27.09;

(t) heading 27. 10 (except for normal paraffin mixtures in the range of C, ta
Ci$);

(g) heading 27.11l (except for ethylene, prapylene, butylene and butadiene ini
purities over 50 percent);

(h) headinga 27.12 through 27.16);

(i> subheadings 2844.10 through 2844.50 (only with respect ta uranium
campaunds classified under those subheadugs);

() subheadings 2845. 10; and

(k) subheadung 2901. 10 (only wlth respect ta ethan, butanes, pentane,
hexanes, and heptanes);

euergy regulatory messure mcmiii any measure by govennmental entities that directly
affects the transportaion, transmission or distribution, purchase or sale, of an energy or
basic petrochemical good;

enterprise mcmii. an "enterprise" as defined in Article B-01 (Defintîons of General
Application), and a branch of an enterprise;

enterprise of a Party mcmiii an enterprise constituted1 or organized under the law of a
Party, and a brandi located iii the territory of a Party and oarrying out business atvtc
there.
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equilty or debt securities includes voting and non-voting shares, bonds, convertible
Cebentures, stock options and warrants;

eldstiig means in effect on January 1, 1994 for Canada and December 29, 1995 for
Cule;

Iluancia Institution means any financial intermediary or other enterprise that is
authoized to do business and regulated or supervised as a financial institution under the
la* Of the Party in whose territory it is located;

C'7 Currency means the currency of Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the United

Iingdom of Great Britain aid Northern Irelaid or the United States of America;

ICSI) means the International Centre for Setlement of Investment Disputes;

JCSID Convention means the Convention on the Seulement of Investment Disputes
beWeen States and Natior<is of other States, donc at Washington, March 18, 1965;

bIter-Arneioe Convention means the Inter-American Convention on International

COMMercial Arbitration, donc at Panama, January 30, 1975;

1flvestaxnit means:

(a) an enterprise;

(b) an equity security of an enterprise;

(c> a debt security of an enterprise

(î) where the enterprise is ai affiliate of the investor, or

(ii) where the original maturity of the debt security is at least three
yearS,

but does not include a debt security, regardless of original maturity, of a
state enterprise;

(d) a loan toan enteprise

(i) where the enterprise is ai affiliate of the investor, or

(ii) where the original maturity of the boan is at least three years,

but does not include a boan, regardless of original maturity, to a state
enterprise;

(e) an interest in ai enterprise that entitles the. owner to share in income or
profits of the enterprise;

(O an interesin an enteprise that entitestheower toshaein the Mts of
that enterprise on dissolution, other dma a debt security or a boan excludcd
from subparagraph (c) or (d);

(g) real estate or ocher property, tangible or intangible, acquired in the
expectation or use for the purpose of economic benefit or other business
purposes; aid

(h) interat arising from the commitreent of capital or other resources in the
territory of a Party to ecoomic wctvity in such territorY, such as under
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(i) contracts involving the presence of an învestor's property in the
territory of the Party, including turnkey or construction contracl
concessions, or

(à) contracts where remunmtaion depends substantially on the
production, revenues or profits of an enterprise;

but investnient does not mean,

(j) aims to money that arise solely from

(i) commercial contracts for the sale of goods or services by a nat(
or enterprise in the territory of a Party to an enterpise in the
tcrritory of the other Party, or

(ui) the extension of credit in connection with a commercial transacti
such as trade finacing, other than a boan covered by subparaPr
(d); or

() any other dlaims to money,

that do not involve the kinds of interests set out in subparagraphs (a) thrugh <J
or

(k) with respect to "loens" and "debt securities« refcrred to in paragraphs ('
and (d) as it applies to investors of Uic other Party, and invcstments of'
investors, in tinancial institution i Uic Party's territory:

(i) a loan or debt security issued bya financial institution that is OI
treated as rcgulatory capital by Uic Party in whose territory tbe
financial institution is located;

(ii) a bcan granted by or debt security owned by a financial instituda
other than a boan to or debt security of a financial institution r0e
to in subparagraph (i); and

(là)> a boan to,or debt seciyisby,a Prtyortate e terpl8c
theref;

Investinent of au investor of a Party means an investment owned or controlled dlie
or indirectly by an investor of such Party;

investor ofa Party means a Party or state enterprise theref, or a nati"a or an
enterprise of such Party, tha seeks to make, is maidng or las made an investnxent;

Invester of a non-Party means an investor other than an investor of a Party, that sW0
make, is =Mldg or bas made an investment;

New York Convention means the United Nation ConveMon on dme Recognition 0114
Eqfircemt of Foreign Arbftra A3wts, done at New York, lune 10, 1958;

perms of a Party means "perbon of a Party" as defined in Chapter B (Generl
Definitions) except tha with respect to Article G-01(2) and (3), "Persons of a Party
flot moclude a brandi of an enterprise of a non-Party;

Secrseary-General means the Secretary-General of ICSID;

trasers meons transfers and international paymeats;
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Tribunal means an arbitration tribunal established under Article G-21 or G-27; and

IJNCITRAL Arbitration Rules means the arbitration rules of the United Nations
%mifUssion on International Trade Law, approved by the United Nations General

Aasenbly on December 15, 1976.
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Annex G-O1.3()

Further L*beralizaton

If the negotiations for Chile's accession for the NAPTA have flot been engaged
within 15 months of the entry into force of this Agreement, the Parties shalh commence
negotiations with a view to entering into an agreement, based on Chapter 14 on Financt
Services of thc NAFITA, by no later dma April 30, 1999.
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Annex G-04.2

Standard of Treatment

1, Chile shail accord to an investor of Canada or an investment of such investor that
"s Pat to an investmnent contract pursuant to Decree Law 600 of 1974 ('Decreto Ley 600
de 1974"), the better of the treatment required under this Agreement or granted under the
'ýontret Pursuant ta the said Decree Law.

2. Chile shail permit an investor of Canada or an investmnent or such investor,
'Mrted ta in paragraph 1,t amend the investment contract in order ta reflect the rights

anld obligations of this Agreement.
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ANNEX G-09.1

1. For the purpose of preserving the stability of its currency, Chile reserves the rght:

(a) to maintain existing requirements that tranafers from Chile of proceeds frc
the sale of ail or any part of an invetment of an investor of Canada or
from the partial or complete liquidation of the investmnent may flot take
place until a period flot to exceed:

(i) in tde case of an învestaient made pursuant to Law 18.657 Foresg
Capital Invesmwn' Amd Law (-Ley 18.657, L~ey Sobre Fondo de
Inversiones de Capitalés Extranjero"), five years has elapsed fromi
the date of transfer ta Chile, or

(ii) subject ta subparagraph (c)(iii), in ail other cases, one year bas
elapsed fronm the date of transfer ta Chile;

(b) toapp'y a reserve requirement pursuant ta Article 49 No. 2 of Law 18.84
Organlc Law of Mhe Cenrnl Bank of 0*11e, (-Lcy 18.840, Ley Org&riica d
Banco Central de Chile") on an inveataient of an investor of Canada, othf
tdm foreign direct investment, and on foreign credits relating ta an
investment, provided that such a reserve requirement shail not exceed 30
per cent of the ainount of the investmnent, or the credit, as the case may bc

(c) te adopt:

(i) measures imposing a reserve requirenmt referrcd ta in (b) for a
period whih shal flot exceed two years from the date of transfer U'
Chile,

(il) any reasonable mneasure consistent with paragrapb 3 necessary to
implement or to avoid circumrvention cf the measures under (a) or
(b), and

(iii) mansures, consistent with Article G-09 and this Annex, establishifli
future special voluntary investmnent programts in addition ta the
general reginie for foreign invetment in Chile, except that anysu
mensures may restret transfers front Chile of proceeds Tram the s*
of ail or any part of an investrnent of an investor of Canad or frOt
the partial or complete liquidation of the investment for a period 1%
ta exceed 5 year from the date of transfer ta Chile; and

(d) toapp1y, pursuant ta thec Law 18.840, measures with respect ta transfers
relating ta an investment of an investor of Canada that:

(i) require that foreig exchange transactions for such transfers take
place la die Formnai Exchange Market,

(il) require authorization for access ta the Formai Exchange Market tO
purchase foreign currency, at the rae agreed upon by the parties 10
the transaction, which access shai be granted without delay whWD
such transiers are.

(A) payements for current international transactions,

(B) proceeds from the sale of alor any par, and from the part
or complete liquidation of an investnient of an investor of
Canada, or
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(C) paymeits pursuant ta a boan provided they are made in
accordance with the maturity dbates ariginally agreed upon in
the loan agreement; and

(iii) require that foreign currency bie converted into Chilean pesos, at the
rate agreed upon by the parties ta the transaction, except for
transfers referred ta in (ii) (A) through (C) which are exempt from
this requirement. I

2. Where Chile proposes to adopt a measure referred ta in paragraph 1(c), Chule

$hall, ta the extent practicable:

(a) pravide in advance to Canada the reasons for the proposed adoption of
the measure as well as any relevant information in relation ta the
measure; and

(b) provide Canada with a reasonable opportunity ta comment on the
proposed measure.

3. Ameaurethat scnittwthhis Annex but inco:sistent with Article G-02,

4*This Anxapplies ta Law 18.840, ta the Decree Law 600 of 1974 ("Decreto Ley
00de 1974") to Law 18.657 and any other law establishing a future special valuntary

I~tIvnent progrm consistent with sub-paragraph 1(c)(iii) and ta thec continuation or
Prmt renewal of such laws, and ta ainendments ta those laws, ta the extent that any
lnendment does not decrease thec conformity of thec amended law with Article G-
) s1t existed immediately before the arnendment.

, Far the purposes of this Annex:

CienJUidical persan means an enterprise that is constituted or organized in
Chifle for Profit in a form which under Chilean law is recognized as being a

urdc persan;

date Or trandser means the seulement date when the funds that constitute the
estui'ent were converted inta Chilean pesas, or flhe date of flhe importation of the

e<ltIPlnent and technology;

e nic Mans in effect on October 24, 1996;

forlgi erditmeans any type af debt financing originating in fareign markets
Whtvrisnature, formi or maturity period;

t:alau direct Inestment means an investment of an investor of Canada, other
2fareign credit, made in order:

(i) to estabish a Chilean juridical persan or ta increas the capital Of
an existing Chilean juridical persan with the purpase of producing
an additianal flow of goods or services, excluding purely financial
fiaws; or

(i) ta acquire equity of an existing Chilean juridical persan and ta
participate in its nmagement, but cicludes such an investment that
is of a purely financial characte and that is designed only ta gain
indirect access ta the financial maket of Chile;
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Formai Exehange Market means the market constituted by the banking entities
and other institutions authorized by the competent authority; and

paynlients, for current International transactions means *payments for current
internatonal tran"atons« as defined under the Arncles of Agreent of the
Intermdtonal Monetwy Fwd, and for greater certainty, does net include paynlents
of principal pursuant to a boan which are flot made in accordance with the inaturity
dates originally agreed upon in the boan agreement.
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Aim G-21.1

Submission of a Clahn to Arbitration

chule

~.With respect to the submission of a dlaim to arbitration:

(a) an investor of Canada may flot allege that Chile has breacbed an
obligation under:

(i) Section I or Article J-03(2) (State Enterprises), or

(ià) Article J-02(3)(a) (Monopolies and State Enterprises) where the
monopoly lias acted in a manner inconsistent with Chile's
obligations under Section I,

both in an arbitration under this Section and in proceedings before a
Chilean court or administrative tribunal; and

(b) where an enterprise of Chile that is a juridicai person that an
investor of Canada owns or controls directly or indirectly alleges in
proceedings before a Chilean court or administrative tribunal that
Chile bas breacbed an obligation under:

(i) Section 1 or Article J-03(2) (State Enterprises), or

(ii) Article J-02(3)(a) (Monopolies and State Enterprises) where the
monopoly bas acted in a manner inconsistent with Cbile's
obligations under Section I,

the investor may not allege the breacb in an arbitration under this Section.

F.or greater certainty, where an învestor of Canada or an enterprise of Chile

!hat is a juridical person that an investor of Canada owns or controls directly or
Inietym"k an allegation referred to in paragrapb 1(a) or (b) before a Chilean

c'utOf administrative tribunal, tbe selection of the Chilean court or administrative
trbnlshall be final and sucb învestor or enterprise may not thereafter allege the

brec i an arbitration under Ibis Section.
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Annex G-38.2

Service of Docments on a Party Under Section Il

Canada

The place for delivery of notice and other documents under tis Section for
Canada is:

Office of the Deputy Attorney General of Canada
Justice Building
239 Wellington Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA 0H8

Ttis information shail bc published in the Canada Gazette.

ChUle

The place for delivery of notice and other documents under this Section for
Chile is:

Direcc.iôn de Asuntos Juridicos del Ministerio de Relaciones
Exteriores de la Reotblica de Chile
Repu-blica de Chile
Morandé 441
Santiago
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Annex G-38.4

Publication of an Award

Canada

Where Canada is the disputing Party, cither Canada or a disputing imvestor

thLti a ty ta the arbitration may make an award public.

Chile

Where Chile is the disputing Party, either Chile or a disputing investor that is
a Par~ty ta arbitration may make an award public.



Annez G-39.2

Exclusions front Dispute Settiesuent

Canada

A decision by Canada following a review under the Invesunen Canada Act,
with respect to whethcr or not to permit an acquisition that is subject to review,
shail not be subject to the dispute settlement provisions of Section il or of Chapter
N (Institutional Arrangements and Dispute SeUlement Procedures).
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Chapter H

Cross-Border Trade in Services

ArtCice 11-01: Scope and Coverage

This Chapter applies to measures adopted or maintained by a Party relating to
"'Ou-border trade in services by service providers of the other Party, including measures
re4iecting.:

(a) the production, distribution, marketing, sale and delivery of a service;

(b) the purchase or use of, or payment for, a service;

(c) the access to and use of distribution and transportation systems in
connection with the provision of a service;

(d) the presence in its territory of a service provider of the other Party; and

(e) the provision of a bond or other forin of financial security as a condition for
tie provision of a service.

m.Tis Chap ter does flot apply to:

<a) cross-border trade i financial services;

(b) air services, including domestic and international air transportation services,
whetber scheduled or non-scheduled, and related services in support of air
services, other than

(i) aircraft repair and maintenance services during which an aircraft is

withdrawn front service, and

(iû) specialty air services;

(c) procurenient by a Party or a state enterprise; or

(d) suthsidies or grants provided by a Party or a state enterprise, including
government-supported boans, guarantees and insurance.

14othing i this Chapter shall b. construed to:

(a) imoeany obligation on a Prtithreect toa national ofthe other
Party seeking access to its employment market, or employed on a
permanent basis i its territory, or to confer any right on that national with
respect to that acceas or employnient; or

(b) prevent a Party froni providing a service or performing a function such as
law enforcement, correctional services, income security or insurance, social
security or insurance, social welfate, public education, Public training,
health, and child care, i a manner that is not inconsistet with this
Chapter.

National Trestmnent

fav âchPary sallaccord tu service providers of the other Party teatment no less
04hl'al a hataco ds, ilike circmitncs, to its own servic providers.



2. The btreatent accorded by a Party under paragraph 1 means, with respect ta a
province, btrinent no less favourable than the most favourable btreanent accorded, in
like circumstances, by that province ta service providers of the Party of which it forms a
part

Article 11-03: Most-Favoured-Nation Treatment

Each Party shail accord ta service providers off the other Party btritent no less
favourable than that it accords, in like circumstances, ta, service providers of any non-
Party-

Article H-04: Standard of Treatnment

Each Party shail accord ta service providers of the other Party the better of the
treatment required by Articles H-02 and H-03.

Article H-05: Local Presence

Neither Party mnay require a service provider of the othe Party ta establish or
maintain a representative office or any formn of enterprise, or ta be resident, in its territoll
as a condition for the cross-border provision of a service.

Article H-06: Reservations

1 . Articles H-02, H-03 and H-05 do not apply ta:

(a) any existing non-conforming measure that is niaintained by

(i) a Party at the national or provincial level, as set out in its Schedulc
ta Aimez 1, or

(àl) a local goverfiment;

(b) tde continuation or prompt rcnewal of any non-conforming meaure reftrll&
ta in subiparagrapht (a); or

(c) an amendment toany non-conforming measure referred ta in subpaiallIP
(a) ta the extent that the amendment does not decrease the conformiîty ofe
measure, as it existeil immediately before the amendment, wîth Articles
11-02,1H-03 and H1-05.

2. Articles H-02, H-03 and H-05 do not apply toany measure that a Party adopts Or
maintains with respect ta sectars, subsectors or activities, as set ont in its Schedule ta
Aimez IL

Article 11-07: Quantitative Restrictions

1. Each Party shall set out in is Schedule ta Annez IV any quantitative restriction
that it niaintains at the national or provincial 1eve.

2. Each Party sball notify the allier Party of mny quantitative restriction tliat it aoO
other than at die local g<wernment level, after lte date of entzy into force of titis
Agreement and shall set out the restriction in its Scitedule to Minez IV.



3- he artes hal peiodcaly, ut n any event at least every two years endeavor to

PursUat to paragraphs 1 and 2.

4'Bre à.8. Uberaliation of Non-Djscrnîinatory Measures

Each Party shail set out in its Schedule to Annex V its commitments to liberalize
qunittv restrictions, licensing requirements, performance requirements or other non-
d15Iirinatory mesures.

BRtte1-09: Prooedures

The Commission shall establish procedures for:

(a) a Party to notify and include in its relevant Schedule

(i) quantitative restrictions in accordance with Article H-07(2),

(h) commitmnents pursuant to Article H-08, and

(iii) amendmnents of measures referred to in Article H-06(l)(c); and

(b) consultations on reservations, quantitative restrictions or commitments with

a view to further liberalization.

A"ce11-10: Licensing and Certification

1 'With a view to ensuring that any measure adopted or maintained by a Party
relg to te icensing or certification of nationals of the other Party does flot constitute
an nncessary barrier to trade, each Party shaU endeavor to ensure that any such

(a) is based on objective and transparent criteria, such as competence
and the ability to provide a service;

(b) is not re rburdensome than necessary to ensure the quality of a
service; and

() does not constitute a disguised restriction on the cross-border
provision of a service.

%c~hre a Party recognizes, unilaterally or by agreement, education, exPerience,
ne Or certifications obtained i the telTitory of a non-Party:

(a) nlothing in Article H-03 shalh be construed to require the Party tO accord
such recognition to education, experience, licences or certifications obtuined
in the teritory of the other Party; and

() the Party shall afford the other Party an adequate opportunJty to
demonstrate that education, experience, licences or certifications obtained in
thte other Party's territory shoutd also be recognized or to conclude an
agreement or arrangement of comparable effect.

1-., Pry shail, within two years of the date of entry into forc Of this
A8eret, elmiat any citizeship or permanent residency reuirement set Out in its



Schedule to Annex I that it maintaîns for the licensing or certification of profesional
service providers of the other Party. Where a Party does flot comply with tdis obligat]
with respect tu a particular sector, the other Party niay, in the sanie sector and for sudl
period as the non-complying Party maintains its requiremrent, solely have recourse to
rnaintaining an equivalent requirement set out in its Schedule to Annex 1 or reinstating:

(a) any such requireniet at the national level tha it eliminated pursuant tot
Article; or

(b) on notification to the non-comiplying Party, any such requiremnent at the
provincial level existing on the date of entry into force of this AgreciemO

4. The Parties sball consult pcuiodically wiUi a vîew to determining the feasibility'
remnoving any rernaining citiznshp or pemanent residency requirement for the licensu
or certification of each other's service providers.

5. Annex H-10.5 applies to measures adopted or maintained by a Party relating to
licensing or certification of professional service providers.

Article H-il: Denlal of Benefits

1. A Party may deny Uic benefits of Uiis Chapter to a service provider of Uic other
Party where Uie Party establishes that:

(a) Uic service is being provided by an enterprise owned or controfled by
nationals of a non-Party, and Uic denying Party adopts or maintains
measures with respect to Uic non-Party Uiat probibit transactions wiUi thc
enterprise or Uiat would be violated or circumvented if Uic benefits of tli1
Chapter were accorde to the enterprise; or

(b) Uic cross-border provisio of a transportation service covered by Uiis
Chapter is provided using equipnent not regisered by a Party.

2. Subject to prior notification and consultation in accordance wiUi Articles L-03
(Notification and Provision of Infomation) and N-06 (Consultations), a Party may deOY
Uic benefits of iis Chapter to a service provicler of Uic other Party where Uic Party
establishe that Uic service is being provied by an enterprise that is owned or controlled
by persons of a non-Party and that bas no substantial business activities in Uie territorY~
Uic odher Party.

Article H-12. Deftions

1 - For purposes of thus Chapter, a refermne to a national or provincial goment
includes any non-govcrnmental body in Uic exeitise of any rcgulatory, administratve Of
odier goveramental authority dclegated to it by that govcrnm.

2. For purposes of Uiis Chaptw

cron*border provision of a srvice or crossborder trade la serice IMea the
provision of a service:

(a) frorn the territoiy of a Party into Uic territory of the other Party,

(b) inthe territory of aParty by a ponof that Party o a pcron of
the other Party, or

(c) by a national of a Party in the territory of the other Party,
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but does flot include the provision of a service in the territory of a Party by an investment,
as defined in Article G-40 (Investment - Definitions), in that telTitory;

euterprise means an "enterprise' as defined in Article B-0l (Definitions of General
Application), and a branch of an enterprise;

elkterprise of a Party means an enterprise constituted or organized under the law of a
Party, and a branch located in the territory of a Party and carrying out business activities
there;

"Listing means in effect on January 1, 1994 for Canadla and December 29, 1995 for
Chile;

fiflanclal service means a service of a financial nature, including insurance, and services
Iicidental or auxiliary to a service of a financial nature;

PI!Ofessional services means services, the provision of which requires specialized post-
SeOfldary education, or equivalent training or experience, and for which the right to
Practice is granted or restricted by a Party, but does not include services provided by
tr2deS-persons or vessel and aircraft crew members;

quantittive restriction means a non-discriminatory measure that imposes limitations on:

(a) the number of service providers, whether in the formn of a quota, a
monopoly or an economic needs test, or by any other quantitative means; or

(b) the operations of any service provider, whether in the form of a quota or an
economic needs test, or by any other quantitative means;

service provider of a Party means a person of a Party that seeks to provide or provides a
service; and

specIltY air services means aerial mapping, aerial surveying, aerial photography, forest
fire malnagement, fire flghting, aerial advertising, glider towing, parachute jumping, aerial
construction, heli-logging, aerial sightseeing, flight training, aerial inspection and

surveillance, and aeiial spraying services.



Annex H-10.5

Professional Services

Section 1 - General Provisions

Prooessing of Applications for Licences and Certifcazons

1. Each Party shail ensure that its competent authoities, within a reasonable tinl"
afier the submission by a natona of the other Party of an application for a licence Ol
certification-

(a) where the application is ompletc, make a determination on the
application and inforin die applicant of that determination; or

(b) where the application is not complete, inform the applicant without
undue delay of the status of the application and the additional
information that is required under the Party's law.

Developent of ProfessE onal Standanfr

2. The Parties shall encourage the relevant bodies in their respective territories tc
develop, mutuafly acceptable standards and criteria for licensing and certification of
professional service providers and to provide recommendations on mutual recognitifl'
the Commission.

3. The standards and criteria referred to in paragraph 2 may be developed with r'
to the following matters:

(a) education - accreditation of schools or academic programs;

(b) examinations - qualifying examinations for licenuing, including alternat~
methods of assusment such as oral examinations and interviews;

(c> experience - length and natur of experience required for licensing;

(d) conduct and ethics - standards of professional conduct and tie nature 0
disclplinary action for non-conformity with those standards;

(e) professional development and re-certification - continuing educatiail am
ongoing requirements to maîntain profiessional certification;

(f) bcope of practice - extent of, or limitations on, pemissible activities;

(g) local knowledge - requiremnents for knowledge of such matters as lOcW
laws, regulations, language, geography or climate; and

(h) consumer protection - alternatves to resldency requirements, includi%
bonding, professional liability insurance and client restitution futnds, to
provide for the protection of consumers.

4. On recelpt of a recommendation referred to in paragraph 2, the ComtmissiOli
review the reomnainwithin a reasonable time to determine whetber it is cs
with dûis Agreement. Bhsed on the Commission's revlew, eauh Party sliaflecu
respective competent authorities, wher appropriate, tu implement the recommnac
withint a mutually agreed timo.
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TelnPfrary Licensing

5. Where the parties agree, each party shau encourage the relevant bodies in its
~ftery to develop procedures for the temporary licensing of professional service

PibViÎder5 of the other Party.

The Commission shail periodically, and at least once every three years, review the

Î'Plenitntation of this Section.

Section Il - Foreign Legal Consultants

Lach Party shail, in implementing its obligations and commitmnents regarding
foeg legal consultants as se out in its relevant Schedules and subject to any reservations

the0f', ensure that anational of the other Partyi permte topractice or advise on the
laofaY country in which that national is authorized to practice as a lawyer.

COflsukdt4on Wih Pmofessional Bodies

re, ach Party shall consuit with its relevant professional bodies to obtain their
'Onmendations on:

(a) the form of association or partnership between lawyers authorized to

practice in its territory and foreign legal consultants;

(b) the developmnent of standards and criteria for the authorization of foreign

legal consultants ini conformîty with Article H-10; and

(c) other matters relating to, the provision of forcign legal consultancy services.

3.
ts e2!Or to initiation of consultations under paragraph 7, each Party shail encourage

reat Professiona1 bodies to consuit with the relevant professional bodies designated
by the lr Party regarding the development of joint recommendations on the matters

reedtOm inPuragraph 2.

ýAhParty shahl establish a work programn to develop common procedures
2*uh, its territory for the authorization of foreign legal consultants.

'I. 3 4ch Party shahl promptly review any recommendation referred to in paragraphs 2
Witlh t enStire its consistency with this Agreement. If the recommendation is consistent
thie his jIgrement, each Party shail encourage its competent authoxities to implefmnt

re"findation, within one year.

f hch Party shall report to the Commission within one year of the date of entry iito
fe thi5 Agreement and each year thereafler, on its prOgres in imPleinenting the

<>81referred to in paragraph 4.
7

l4 h patis shall meet within one year of the date of entry into force Of this
'&enetwith a view to:

(a) assesuing the implementation of paragraphs 2 through 5;

() amending or rernoving, where appropriate, reservations On foreign legal
vonsultancy services; and



(c) assessing further work that may be apprapriate regarding forcign legal
consultancy services.

Section III - Tesnporary Ucensing of Engineer

1. The Parties shaIl meet within ane ycar of the date of entry into force of this
Agreemnent ta cstablish a wark programi ta bie undertaLken by ecd Party, in conjunction
with its relevant professianal bodies, ta providc for the tcmparary llcensing in its territor
af nationals of the other Party who arc licenced as englacer in the territory of the aChcr
Party.

2. To this end, cach Party shall cansuit with its relevant professional bodies ta abtail
their recommendations an:

(a) the developmnent of procedures, for the tenlporary licensing of such
engineers ta permnit them ta practice their engineering specialties in cadi
jurisdiction in its territory;

(b) the devclopmnent af madel procedures for adoption l'y the competent
authorities throughaut its tcrritary ta, facilitate the tcmporary licensing of
such engineers;

(c) the engineering specialties to which priority should bie given in developilil
temporary licensing pracedures; and

(d) other mattcrs rclating ta the tenmar licensing of engineers identified l'y
the Party in such consultations.

3. Bach Party shail request its relevant prafessianal badies ta make recommendatiOfl
on the miatters referred ta in paragraph 2 within two ycars of the date of entry inta ftC
of this Agreement.

4. Each Party shall encourage its relevant prof""ioa bodies ta met rit the earliit
opportunîty with tic relevant professianal bodies of the other Party wîth a view ta
cooperating in Uic developnient of joint recommendations on thde matters referred ta in
paragraph 2 wîthin two years of thc date of entry into force af this Agreement. Bach
Party shall request an annual report front its relevant prafessional bodies on thc progmss
achieved in developing thos reccomndatians.

5. The parties u"ah proguptiy review any recommmndtion referred ta in pamgzaphI
or 4 ta ensure its cansistency with tiis Agreement. If Uic recmmrendation is consistent
with this Agreement ecd Party "hi encourage its camrpetent autharities to implemnit
Uic recommnendation within onc yer.

6. The Commission shall review Uic implementation of thus Section witliin two yer
of Uic date af entry inta force of titis Section.



Chapter 1

Telecomînunications

Atle1-01: Scope and Coverage

This Chapter applies ta:

(a) measures adapted or maintained by a Party relating ta access ta and use of
public telecommunicatians transport netwarks or services by persans of the
other Party, including access and use by such persans aperating private
networks;

(b) masures adopted or maintained by a Party relating ta the provision of
enhanced or value-added services by persans of the other Party in the
territory, or across the borders, of a Party; and

(c) standards-related masures relating ta attachment of termiînal or other
equipment ta public telecommunications transport netwarks.

2.itnExcept ta ensure that persans operating broadcast stations and cable systems have
pot1ntd access ta and use of public telecommunications transport networks and serices,

thsChaPter does nat apply ta any measure adapted or maintaîned by a Party relating ta

bro4 citaor cale distribution of radia or television programming.

Nothing in this Chapter shail be construed ta:

(a) require a Party ta authorize a persan of the othe Party ta, establîsh,
construct, acquire, leas, operate or pravide telecommunications transport
networks or telecommunications transport services;

(b) require a Party, or require a Party ta compel any persan, ta establish,
canstruct, acquire, leas, operate or pravide telecommunications transport
networks or telecommunicatians transport services flot offered ta the public
generally;

() prevent a Party front prohibiting persans operating private networks from
using their networks ta provide public telecammunications transport
networks or services ta third persans; or

(d) requije aParty t compel any person engaged in the badcast orcable
distribution of radio or television programming ta malte avaiable its cable
or broadcast facilities as a public telecommunications transport network-

A''i"1-02- AccSu to and Uise of Public TelecoxnmuulcatlOns Trasport Networks
and Servkme

an' Fh Party shafl ensure that persans of die ather Party have accsu ta and use of
CicPbi elecmmunications transport network or service, including privat leased

Uls fedin its territory or across its borders for the conduct Of their business, an
2 u'IIble ad non-discriminatory terms and canditions, including as set Out in pangraPhs

2 truh8
2. . Sujet ta paragraphs 6 and 7, cah Party shail ensure that such persans are



(a) purchase or lems, and attach terminal «o m otequipment that interfaces
with the public telecommunications transport network;

(b) intercannect privat leased or owned circuits with public
telecommucations transport networks mn the territory, or across the
borders, of that Party, including for use ini providing dial-up access to ail
from their customers or users, or with circuits leased or owned by antbi
persan an ternis and conditions mutually agreed by those persans;

(c) perforn switching, signalling and pracessmng functions; and

(d) use operating protacols of their chaice.

3. Each Party shail ensure tliat:

(a) the pricing af publie telecammunications transport services reflects
econmi costs directy related ta providing the services; and

(b) private leased circuits are available on a fiat-rate pricing basis.

Nathing in this paragraph shail be construed ta prevent cross-subsidization betwcen pibl
telecammunications transport services.

4. Each Party shall ensure that persans of the other Party may use public
telecammunicatians transport netwarks or services for the movement of information ini
territary or across its borders, including for intraorporate communications, and for ace
to information contained in data bases or otherwise stored in machine-readable forin 'in
territory of Uic other Party.

5. Further ta Article 0-01 (General Exceptions), nathing in Uiis Chapter shall be
construed ta prevent a Party frani adopting or enfarcing any msure necessary ta:

(a) ensure Uic security and confidentiality of messages; or

(b) protec the privacy of subscribers ta public tefrcommunications transpaf
networks or services.

6. Each Party sha ensure that no condition is imposed'on accee ta and use of Pu1bl
telecommunications transport networks olr services, other than that necessary ta:

(a) safeguard Uic public service respoiilities of providers of public
telecommunications transport networks or services, in particular their ai0

ta make dhei networks or services available ta Uic public generally; or

(b) protect Uic techziical integrity of public telecommunicatians transport
networks or slervices.

7. Provided that conditions for access ta and use of public telecommunications
transport networks or services satisfy Uic criteria set out in paragraph 6, such condition'
may include:

(a) a restriction on resale or shaed use of such services;

(b) a requirement to use specified tecimfical interfcs, lncluding itrfc
protocls, for interconnection with sach networks or services;

(C> a restriction an interconnection of private lesd or owned circuits with
such networks or service or wlth circuits leased or owncd by wnotil



person, whcre the circuits are used ini the provision of public
telecommunications transport networks or services; and

(d) a licensing, permit, registration or notification procedure which, if adopted
or maintained, is transparent and applications filed thereunder are processed
expeditiously.

B' For purposes of this Article, "non-discriminatory' means on terms and conditions
"<O les favorable tha those accorded to any other customer or user of like public
teilccOmmunications transport networks or sevie in like circumstances.

Aile1-03. Conditions for the Provision of Enhanced or Value-Added Services

Each Party shall ensure that:

(a) any licensing, permit, registration or notification procedure that it adopts or
maintains relating to the provision of enhanced or value-added services is
transparent and non-discriminatory, and that applications filed thereunder
are processed expeditiously; and

(b) information required under such procedures is limited to that necessary ta
demonstrate that the applicant has the financial solvency to begin providing
services or ta assess conformity of the applicant's terminal or other
equipment with the Party's applicable standards or technical regulations.

Ne14ither Party mnay require a person providing enhanced or value-added services ta:

(a) provide those services ta the public generally;

(b) cost-justify its rates;

(C) file a tariff;

(d) interconnect its networks with any particular custamer or network; or

(e) conform with any particular standard or technical reguilation for
interconnection other than for interconnection ta a public
telecommunications transport network.

3,NOtwithstandîng paragraph 2(c), a Party may require the ffing of a tari bY:

(a) such provider ta remedy a practice of that provider that the Party has found

in a particular case to be anticOMPetitive under its law; or

(b) a monopoly ta which Article 1-05 applies.

1-44: Standards-Related Measures

pan~Jj~ t h Agrmnent on TecWncal Barrers to TaeothWOArment 
jtlf'ý Y51 a nsue tha its seanard-latdmaue eaigt taheto

herI eqsuipmet ta ti ulctlcmuiain rnpr ewrsdl n1 eaue relating ta i s ftsigad esrn qimn ot 0ornMity arnasent podures, are aotdo anandol atectn eesr

(a) pveflt techaical damage ta public telecommunications transport networcs;



(b) prevent tecimical interference with, or degradation of, public
telecommunicaions transport services;

(c) prevent electromagnetic interference, and ensure compatibility, with othl
uses of the electromagnetic spectrum;

(d) prevent billing equipment malfunction; or

(e) ensure users' safety and access to public telecommunications transport
networkcs or services.

2. A Party rnay requîre approval for the attachment to the public teiccommunicatia
transport network of terminal or other equipment that ia not authorzed, provided that t
citeria for that approval are consistent with parigraph 1.

3. Each Party shafl ensure that the network termination points for its public
telecommunications transport networks are defined on a reasonable and transparent baui

4. Neither Party may require separate authorization for equipment that is connecte
on the customer's side of authorized equipment that serves as a protective device fUlihi
the criteria of paragraph 1.

5. Further to the Agreement on Technlcal Banlme to Trade of the WrO AgreenCIl
each Party shali:

(a) ensure that its conformity assessment procedures are transparent and
non-discriminatory and that applications ffled thereunder are processed
expeditiously;

(b) permit any technically qualified entity to perform the testing required 'n(d
the partys conformity assessment procedures for terminal or other
equipment to be attached to the public telecommunications transport
network, subject to the Party's right ta revÎew the accuracy and
completeness of the test resuits; and

(c) ensure that any measure that it adopta or maintains requirÎng persOnsto'
authonzed to act as agents for suppliers of telecommunications cquipmn
before the Party's relevant conformlty asacasment bodies ls non-
discriminatory.

6. No liter than one yer after Uie date of entry into force of thia Agreement, eeh!
Party sha adopt, as part of its conformity assesament procedures, provisions nocesset
accept Uic test reaults from, laboratres or teatlng facilities in Uic territory of Uic other
Party for test performed in accordance with Uic accepting Party's atandards-related
measures and procedures.

7. TUe Parties hercby estublis a Commlttee on Telecommunications Standards,
comprising representatives of ec! Party.

8. The Committee on Telecommunications Standards shail perforni the functions Se
outin Annex 1-04.
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AItice 1-05: Monopolies1

lý Where a Party maintains or designates a monopoly to provide public
t>'lec=munications transport networks or services, and the monopoly, directly or through
an afflliate, competes in the provision of enhanced or value-added services or other

teCOmumunications..related services or tlecommunications-related goods, the Party shall
tIIsIre that the monopoly does flot use its monopoly position to engage in anticampetitive
conduct in those markets, cither directly or through its dealings with its affiliates, in such

a n'1aiIer as ta affect adversely a person of the other Party. Such conduct may include
er'55-ubsdization, predatory conduct and the discriminatory provision of access to public
klecoInmunjcations transport networks or services.

2. To prevent such anticompetitive conduct, each Party shail adopt or maintain
effective Ifeasures, such as:

(a) accounting requirements;

(b) requirements for structural separation;

(c) miles to ensure that the monopoly accords its competitors access ta and use
of its public telecommunfications transport networks or services on terms
and conditions na less favorable than those it accords ta itseif or its
affiliates; or

(d) miles ta ensure the timely disclasure of technical changes ta public
telecommuications transport networks and their interface.

Arihcl 1-06: Transparency

M Further ta Article L-02 (Publication), each Party shall make publicly available its
e28surts relating ta access ta and use of public telecommunications transport networks or

1,iflcluding measures relating ta:

(a) tariffs and other terms and conditions of service;

(b) specifications of tecbnical interfaces with the networks or services;

(c) information on bodies responsible for the preparatian and adoption of

standards-related measures affecting such access and use;

(d) conditions applying ta attachment of terminal or other equipment ta the

nctworks; and

() notification, permit, registration or licensing requirements.

Atich 1407: Relaton to Oter Chapters

C In the event of any inconsistency between this Chapter and another Chapter, this
l1fiPl hal prevail to the extent of the inconsistency.

0uPs f this Article, "monopoly" means an entity, including a consortium or
agency, that in any relevant market in the territory of a Party is maintained or

t8gae Ia he sole provider of public telecornmunications transport networks or service.



Article I-OS: Relation to International Organizations and Agreemients

The Parties recognize the importance of international standards for global
compatibilit>' and interoperabilit>' of telecommunication networks or services and
undertake ta promote those standards through the work of relevant international bodies,
including tic International Telecommunication Union aid the International Organizatioui
for Standardization.

Article 1-09: Technlcal Cooperation and Other Consultations

1 . To encourage the development of interoperable telecommunications transport
services infrastructure, the Parties shail cooperate in the exchange of teclinical
inforniation, the dcvelopment of govemument-to-govemment training programs and othel
related activities. In implementing dûis obligation, Uic Parties shail give special emplias
to existing excliange programs.

2. The Parties shall consult wiUi a vicw to detcrmining the feasibilit>' of futier
liberalizing trade in ail telecommunications services, including public telecommunicatiOi
transport networks and services.

Article 1-10: Deflnltlons

For purposes of this Chapter:

authorlzed equipinent means terminal or other equipment that lias been approved for
attachmcnt to thc public telcommunications transport network in accordance wvith a
Party's conformit>' assessment procedures;

conformlty assesiment procedure merts *"cormit> assessment procedure" as degneld
in Uic Agreement on Tedinlcal Barriers to Tnide of Uic WTO Agreement and includes
procedures refered to iii Anmex I-10;,

enhanced or value-added services inans thos telecommunications services cmploYi%1
computer proccssing applications that:

(a) act on thc format, content, code, protocol or similar aspects of a custone
transmitted information;

(b) provide a customner wiUi addltional, different or restructured information;1

(c) involve customer interaction witli stored information,

fia-rate pricing basis means puicing on the luasis of a fixed charge per period of tiim-
regardieas of the amount of use;

intracorporate commeunications means telecommunications through which an enterpiliP
commnunicats:

(a) internally or with or among iussubidarii, branchasor afftliates, as
deflned by ecd Part>y, or

(b) on a non-commercial basis wlth other persans that arc funda mental to the
economnic activit>' of the enterprise and that bave a continulng oontractWJ
relationsliip wlth it,

but does not include telecommunications services provided to persons other than tbose
described hercin;
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network termination. point means the final demarcation of the public telecommunications
trnsport network at the customner's premises;

Private network means a telecommunications transport network that is used exclusively
for intracorporate communications;

PiotOCOl means a set of rules and formats that govern the exchange of information
behCeei two peer entities for purposes of transferring signaling or data information;

ubic telecommunicatîons transport network means public telecommunications
ffnrUICture that permits telecommunications betwcen defined network termination
points;

ublic tdlecomiunîcations transport networks or services means public
WcOnmunications transport networks or public telecommunications transport services;

Public telecoenmunlcatlons transport service means any telecommunications transport
ýervce reCluired by a Party, explicitly or in effect, to be offered to the public generally,
ulClding telegraph, telephone, telex and data transmission, that typically involves the

re-t'ime transmission of customer-supplied information between two or more points

Wl'tllout anY end-to-end change in the forrn or content of the customer's information;

%a~idItrd means a document, approved by a recognized body, that provides, for common
and rePeated use, rules, guidelines or characteristics for goods or related processes and

?"dllction methodi, or for services or related operating methods, with which compliance
is flot iandatory. It niay also include or deal exclusively with terminology, symbols,
PýCkagng, MarIng or labelling requirements as they apply to a good, process, or

u""ction Or operating metbod;

%ot'edWdsrelated nmsure means a standard, technical regulation or conformity
"'eilmeIt Procedure;

t'ýeoiuaUications means the transmission and reception of signals by any
ele1nagnedc means;

t"hkýa eulion means a document which, lays down goods' characteristics or their

reltedPrOcesses and production methods, or services' characteristics or their related
>rg methods, including the applicable administrative provisions, wit which

"Plnce is mandatory. It may also include or deal exclusively with terminologY,
'yblPaCkaging, maring or labelling requirements as they apply to a good, process,

or Prouction or opraig method;

tele"mukons service means a service provided by means of the transmission and

nro " Ofsgnals by any electromagnetic means, but does not meam the cable, broadcast
9 ~electromagntic distribution of radio or television programming te the Public

tSewiianl eql'IPinent means any digital or analog device capable Of procesing, receiving,

,sIgnaling or transmitting signais by electromiagnetic means and that is
'ýne I4by radio or wire to a public telecommunications transport network at a
te% ' Point; and

fW-tgeiieet on Technla Barriers to Trade means the AgreMnt on Technical
11> :de which form par of the WTo Agreemient.
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Annex 1-f44

Commkttee on Telecommunications Standards

1. The Committee on Telecommunications Standard, established under Article 1-
04(7), shail comprise representatives of each Party.

2. The Committee shail, within six months of the date of entry into forc of thtis
Agreement, develop a work program, including a timetable, for making compatible tt'
greatest extent possible, the standards-related measures of the Parties for authorized
equipment as defined in Chapter I (Telecommunications).

3. The Committee rnay address other appropriate standards-related matters respecI
telecommunications equipment or services ani such other matters as it considers
appropriate.

4. The Committee shall take into account relevant work carried out by the Parties
other fora, and that of non-governmental standrdizing bodies.
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Annex 1-10

Conformity Assesmnt Procedures

FPor Canada:

DýePartment of Communications, Terminal Attachment Programn
Certification Procedures (CP-01)

Deparrment of Communications Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. C-35

Railway Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. R-3

Radiocommunication Act, R.S.C. 1985, c. R-2, as amended by S.C. 1989, c. 17

Telecommuications Act, S.C. 1993, c.38

"or Chne:

Undersecretariat of Telecommunictions, Ministry of Transport and
Telecommunications
("Subsecretaria de Telecomunicaciones, Mnisterio de Transportes y
Telecomunicaciones")

Law 18.168, Officiai Gazette, October 2, 1982, General Law of
Telecommunications
("Ley 18.168, Diario Oficial, octbre 2, 1982, Ley General de
Telecomunîcacîones")

Supreme Decree 220 of the Ministry of Transport and Telecommnuications,
Official Gazette, January 8, 1981, Regulation on the Homologation of Telephone
E-quipment
(Decreto 220 de Ministerio de Transportes y TelecormnicaCiofles, Diario Oficial,
enero 8, 1981, 'Reglamento de Homologaci6n de Aparatos Telefônicos")



Chapter J

Competition Policy, Monopolies and State Enterprises

Article "IO: Competition law'

1. E-ach Party shall adopt or maintain measures to proscribe anti-competitive busil'
conduct and take appropiate action with respect thereto, recognizing that such measUr
wil enhance the fuifilment of the objectives of this Agreement. To this end the Pait
shail consuit from time to time about the effectivness of measures undertaken b>' eaOI
Party.

2. Each Party recognizes thic importance of cooperation and coordination ainong th'
authonities to furtiier effective competition law enforcement in thc free tirde area. The
Parties shail cooperate on issues of competition law enforcement policy, including inut,
legal assstance, notification, consultation and exchange of information relating to thec
enforcenient of competition laws and policies in the free trade area.

3. Neither Party' may have recourse to dispute settlement under this Agreement for
an>' matter arisîng under this Article.

Article J-02: Monopolle and State Enterprses2

1. Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed to prevent a Part>' froni desgna613j
monopol>'.

2. Whcre a Part>' intends to desîgnate a monopoly and thue designation ma>' affect t
interests of persons of flhc other Party, the Part>' shail:

(a) wherever possible, provide prior written notification to the other Party O
tic designation; and

(b) endeavor to introduce at Uic time of flie designation such conditions on th
operation of Uie monopo>' as will minimize or chiminat any nulicatiffi'
impeirnient of benefits in flic sense of Annex N-04 (Nulification and
Impairment).

3. Each Part>' shail ensure, through regulator>' control, administrative supervisiOli 0'
Uic application of oUier measures, that an>' privatel>'-owned monopoly that it desgflaW'
and any government monopol>' that it maintains or designates:

(a) acts in a manner that is not inconsistent wîth Uic Part>"s obligations undel
this Agreement wherever such a monopol>' exercise an>' regulaor>,
administrative or other governmental auuthi> that Uic Part>' has delc
to it in connection with flic Monopol>' good or service, such as Uic polVe

No investor nia>' have recourse to investor-state arbitration under te Invcstmeflt
Chapter for an>' matter arising w'der titis Article.

2 Nothing in titis Article shall be construcd to prevent a nxpqol>' frmn chaxgisi
différent prices in différent gcographic markets, whcrc suci differnce are based ont ntI0
commercial considerations, such as takmg account of supp>' and dcmand conditions i ho
markets
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grant import or export licences, approve commercial transactions or impose
quotas, fées or other charges;'

(b) except to comply with any terms of its designation that are flot inconsistent
with subpaxagraph (c) or (d), acts solely in accordance with commercial
considerations in its purchase or sale of thec monopoly good or service in
thc relevant market, including with regard ta price, quality, availability,
marketability, transportation and other terms and conditions of purchase or
sale; 

4

(c) provides non-discriminatory treatment to investments of investors, ta goods
and ta service providers of thc other Party in its purchase or sale of the
monopoly good or service in the relevant market; and

(d) does flot use its monopoly position to engage, ejther directly or indirectly,
including through its dealings with its parent, its subsidiary or other
enterprise with common ownership, in anticompettve practices in a non-
monopolized market in its territory that adversely affect an investment of an
investor of thc other Party, including through Uic discriminatory provision
of Uic monopoly good or service, cross-subsidization or predatory conduct.

4. Paragraph 3 does not apply ta procurement by govemnmental agencies of goods or
services for governmental purposes and flot with a view ta commercial resale or wiUi a
"Îew ta use in Uic production of goods or the provision of services for commercial sale.

~. For purposes of Uiis Article "maintain" means designate prior to the date of entry
ifitO force of Uiis Agreement and existing on Uiat date.

Article J-03-: State Enterprises

1- Nothing in Uiis Agreement shall be construed ta prevent a Party from mainitaining
,r establishing a state enterprise.

2- Each Party shall ensure, Uirough regulatory control, administrative supervision or
the application of other measures, that any state enterprise that it maintains or establishes
actS in a manner Uiat is not inconsistent wiUi Uic Party's obligations under Chapter G
(Investment) wherever such enterprise exercises any regulatory, administrative or other
govenmnta auUiority Uiat Uic Party has delegated ta it, such as Uic power ta
exPropriate, grant licences, approve commercial transactions or impose quotas, fées or
other charges.

3. ach Party shall ensure Uiat any state enterprise that it maintains or establishes
accords non-discriminatory treatment in Uic sale of its goods or services ta investments in
thIe Party's territory of investars of Uic oUier Party.

ac A "deegation" includes a legislative grant, and a government order, directive or other

g0 transferring tothe monopo1y, or auUiorWzng Uic exercise by Uic monopoly of,

4Differences in pricing between classes of customers, betwcei affifiated and non-

l'ah atd flrms, and cross-subsidization are flot in themiselves inconsistent wiUi Uic provision;
antir, they are subject ta this subparagraph when Uiey are used as instruments of

eomlPetitive behavior by Uic monopoly firm.



Article J-04: Derinltons

For purposes of this Chapter:

designate means to establish, designate or authorize, or to expand the scope of a
monopoly ta caver an additional goad or service, aftcr the date of entry into force of this
Agreement;

dlscrlmlnatory provision includes treating:

(a) a parent, a subsidiary or other enterprise with common owncrship more
favourably than an unaffiliated enterprise, or

(b) one class of enterprises more favourably than another,

in like circumstances;

governinent nionopoly means a monopoly that is owned, or controllcdl through ownership
interests, by the national govcrnment of a Party or by another such monopoly;

lIn acordance wlth commercial considerations means consistent with normal business
practices of privately-held enterprises in the relevant business or industry;

market means the geographic and commercial market for a gaad ar service;

monopoly means an entity, including a consortium or government agency, that in any
relevant market in the territory of a Party is designated as thc sole provider or purchaser
of a good or service, but does not include an entity that lias been granted an exclusive
intellectual property right solely by reason of such grant;

non-dlscrlnsnatory treatment means the better of national treatnient and most-favoured-
nation trcatmcnt, as set out in thc relevant provisions of this Agreement; and

s"te enterprise means, except as se out in Atm=x J04, an enterprise, owned, or
controlled through owncrship interets, by a Party.



Amiex J-04

Country-Specific Derition of State Enterprises

For purposes of Article J-03(3), with respect to Canada, «state enterprise' means a Crown
corporation within the meaning of the FInancial Administration Act (Canada), a Crown

<cO7Poation witbin the meaning of any comparable provincial law or equivalent entity that
's iflcorporated. under other applicable provincial law.



Chapter K

Temporary Entry for Business Persons

Article K-01: General Prlndiples

Further to Article A-02 (Objectives), thtis Chapter reflects the preferential trading
rclationship between the Parties, the desirability of facilitating temporary entry on a
reciprocal basis and of establishing transparent criteria and procedures for temporary
entry, and the need to ensure border sccurity and to pbotect the domestic labour forc and
permanent cmployment in their respective territories.

Article K-02: General Obigations

Each Party shail apply its measures relating to the provisions of this Chapter in
accordance with Article K-01 and, in particular, shail apply expeitiously those mensures
so as to avoid unduly impairing or delaying trade in goods or services or conduct of
investmnent activities under this Agreement.

Article K-03: Gntg of Temporary Entry

1. Each Party shaU grant tcmporary entry ta business persans who are otherwise
qualificd for entI7 under applicable measures relating to public health and safcty and
national sccurlty, in accordance with this Chapter, including the provisions of Annex K-03
and Annex K-03. 1.

2. A Party may refuse to issue an immigration document authorizing cinployment ta a
business person where the temporary entry of that person might affect advcrscly:

(a) thec settlement of any labour dispute that is la progress at the place or
intendcd place of employment; or

(b) the cmployment of any persan who is involved la sucl dispute.

3. When a Party refuses pursuant ta paragraph 2 ta issue an immigration document
authorizing employment, it shail:

(a) înform in writing the business persan of tic reasons for thc refusai; and

(b) proniptly notify the other Party la writing of the reasans for thc refusai.

4. Bach Party shail limit any fees for pracessing applications for temporary entry of

business persans to Uic approximate cost of services rendered.

Article K-04: Provilon of Informtion

1 - Furthe ta Article L-M0 (Publication), each Party shil:

(a) provide ta thc other Party such materiaIs as will enable thes to becom
acquainted with ifs measures relating ta this Chapter; and

(b) no later than one yer after Uie date of cuitry lato force of "li Agreement,
prepare, publiali and make available la ils own crltSy, and la Uic
territorles of Uic other Party, explmnatory materlal la a consolidated
document regarding tlic requfrements for temtporary entry utider this
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Chapter in such a manner as will enable business persans of the other Party
ta become acquainted with them.

2. Each Party shall collect and maintain, and maire available ta the other Party in
accordance with its domestic law, data respecting the granting of temporary entry under
tbis Chapter ta business persans of the other Party who have been issued immigration
documentation, including data speciflc ta each occupation, profession or activity.

Article K-0S: Worklng Group

T'he Parties hereby establish a Temparary Entry Warkcing Graup, camprising
rePresentatives af each Party, including immigratian officiais, ta consider the
irnplementatian and administration of tbis Chapter and any measures af mutual interest.

Article K-06: Dispute Settlement

1. A Party may nat initiate proceedings under Article N-07 (Commission - Gaod

Offices, Conciliation and Mediation) regarding a refusai ta grant: temporary entry under
tbis Chapter or a particular case arising under Article K-02 unless:

(a) the matter involves a pattern af practice; and

(b) the business persan bas exhausted the available administrative remedies
regarding the particular matter.

2. The remedies referred ta in paragraph (1)(b) shall be deemed ta be exhausted if a

final determination in the matter has not been issued by the competent autbarity within
One Year of the institution of an administrative proceeding, and the failure ta issue a
determination is not attributable ta delay caused by the business persan.

Article K-07: Relation ta Other Chapters

Except for tbis Chapter, Chapters A (Objectives), B (General Definitions), N
(Institutionai Arrangements and Dispute Settiement Procedures) and P (Final Provisions)
an Articles L-01 (Contacts Points), L-02 (Publication), L,03 (Notification and Provision
"f Information) and L-04 (Administrative Proceedings), no provision af this Agreement

$hall impose any obligation on a Party regarding its immigration measures.

Article K-08: Defialtions:

Far Purposes of this Chapter:

busiI1M persan means a citizen of a Party who is engaged in trade in goods, the

Provision of services or the conduct of investment activities; and

te'Oxyentry means entry into the territory of a Party by a business persan of the

Oliler Party without the intent ta establish permanent residence.



Annex K-03

Teoepony Entry for Business Persons

Section 1 - Business Visitors

1. Each Party shail grant temporary entry to a business persan seeking ta engage in a
business activity set out in Appendix K-03. A. 1, wMtout requiring that person ta obtain au1
employment authorization, provided that the business person otherwise complies with
existing immigration measures applicable ta temporary entry, on presentation ofi

(a) proof of citizeship of a Party;

(b) documentation demonstrating that the business persan will be so engaged
and describing the purpose of entry; and

(c) evidence demaonstrating that the proposed business activity is international in1
sope and the business persan is nat seekring ta enter the local labour
mari=t.

2. Each Party shail provide that a business persan may satisfy the requirements of
paragraph 1(c) by demonstrafing that:

(a) the pnimaiy source of remuneration for the propased business activity is
outside the territory of the Party granting temnporary entry; and

(b) the business person's principal place of business and the actual place af
accrual of profits, at lenst, predominantly, remain outside such territory.

A Party sMh normally accept an oral declaration as ta the principal place of business and
the actual place of accrual of profits. Where the Party requires further proof, it shall
normally consider a letter froin the employer attesting ta these matters as sufficient proof.

3. Bach Party shahl grant temporary entry ta a business persan seeking to engage in a
business activlty other than those set out ini Appendux K-03.A. 1, without requiring that
persn ta obtain an employment authorization, an a bais no lus favourable thmn dtha
provide under the existing poviins Of the meaRures set out in Appendix K-03.A.3,
provided that the business persan otlierwise complies with existig immigration meas
applicable ta temnporary entry.

4. Neither Party may:

(a) asa cndition for temparary entry under paragraph 1 or 3, requoire prior
approval procedures, petitions, labour certification tests or other procodure
of similar effect; or

(b) impose or maintain numerical restriction relating ta temporary entry
under patagraph 1 or 3.

5. Notwlthstanding paragrapb 4, a Party may require a business persan seeking
temparary entry under this Section ta obtain a visa or its equivalent prior ta entry. Bea
imposing a visa requirement, the Party silaf cansult with the other Party wlth a vlew tO
avoiing the imposition of the requirement. With respect ta an exlsting visa requîrmnw1,
a Party shall consult, on request, wvith die other Party with a vlew ta its reiona.
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Section Il - Traders and Investors

1. Each Party shail grant temporary entry and provide confirming documentation to a
business person secking to:

(a) carry on substantial trade in goods or services principally between the
territory of the Party of which the business person is a citizen and the
territory of the other Party into, which entry is sought, or

(b) establish, develop,administer or provide advice or key technical, services to
the operation of an investmnent to which the business person or the business
pcrson's enterprise has commnitted, or is in the proccss of committing, a
substantial amount of capital,

in a capacity that is supervisory, executive or involves essential skills, provided that thc
business person otherwise, complies with existing immigration measures applicable to
temporary entry.

2. Neither Party may:

(a) as a condition for temporary entry under paragraph 1, require labour
certification tests or other procedures of similar effect; or

(b) impose or maintain any numerical restriction relating to temporary entry
under paragraph 1.

3. Notwithstanding paragraph 2, a Party may require a business person seeking
temporary entry under Uiis Section to obtain a visa or its equivalent prior to entry.

Section MII- Intra-Company Transferees

1. ach Party shall grant temporary cntry and provide confirming documentation to a
business person employed by an enterprise who sceks to render services ta Uiat enterprise
or a subsidiary or affiliate thereof, in a capacity Uiat is managerial, executive or involves

$Peciaized knowledge, provided that the business person otherwise complies with existing
immigration measures applicable ta temporaxy entry. A Party may require thc business

Person to bave been employed continuously by Uic enterprise for one year within Uic

tireeyear periot! immediately preceding Uic, date of Uic application for admission.

2. Neither Party may:

(a) as a condition for temporary entry under paragraph 1, require labour
certification tests or other procedures of similar effect; or

(b) impose or maintain any numerical restriction relatîng to, temporary entry
under paragraph 1.

3- Notwithstanding paragraph 2, a Party may require a business person secking
temporary entry under this Section Wo obtain a visa or its equivalent prior to entiy. Before

Imposing a visa requirement, the Party s"a consuit wiUi Uie oUier Party wiUi a view ta
avoiding Uic imposition of thc reuirement. With respect o an existing visa requirement,
a Party "hi consuit, on request, wiUi Uic oUier Party with a view ta its removal.



Section IV - Professionals

1. Each Party shail grant teniporary entry and provide confirming documentation to a
business person seckzing ta engage ini a business activity at a professional level in a
profession set out in Appendux K-03.D.l1, if the business person otherwise complies with
existing immigration measures applicable ta temporary entry, on presentation of:

(a) proof of citizenship of a Party; and

(b) documentation dcmonstrating that the business persan will be so cngaged
and describing the purpose of cntry.

2. Neither Party may:

(a) as a condition for tcrnporary entry under paragraph 1, require prior
approval procedures, petitions, labour certification tests or otiier proccdre
of similar effect; or

(b) impose or maintain any numerical restriction relating ta temporary entry
under paragraph 1.

3. Notwithstanding paragraph 2, a Party may require a business persan seeking
temporary entry under this Section ta obtain a visa or its equivalent prior ta entry. Becf
imposing a visa requirement, the Party shall consult with the other Party with a vicw to
avoiding the imposition of thc requirement. With respect ta an existing visa requiremeIt,
a Party shail cansult, an request, with thc other Party with a view to its remocval.

4. Notwithstanding paragrahs 1 and 2, a Party may establish an annual numeical
limit, which s"i be set out in Appendix K03.D.4, regarding temporary entry of business
persans of the other Party scekcing ta engage in business activities at a professional level i
a profession set out in Appendix K03.D. 1, if flic Parties have not agreed offierwise prior
ta tic date af entry into force of this Agreement. In establishing such a limit, thc PartY
shall consult wiUi Uic other Party.

5. A Party establishing a numerical limit pursuant to paragraph 4, unless the Parties
agree otwhesc

(a) shail, for ecd year after thc first year after thc date of entry into force of
titis Agreemnent, consider incrcasing Uic nunierical liniit set out in AppepOd
K03.D.4 by an amount ta be established in consultation with Uic other
Party, alcig into account Uic dcmand for temporary entry under iis
Section;

(b) uhll not apply its procedures cstabbised pursuant ta paragraph 1 ta the
temporary entry of a business persan subject ta, Uic numerical himit, but
may require Uic business persan ta comply wiUi Its other procodures
applicable to Uic temporary entry of professionals; and

(c) may, in consultation wiUi Uic other Party, grant tcmporaiy entry undcr
paragraph 1 ta a business person who practices in a profession whcre
accreditation, liccnulng, titie and certification requirements are, mutually
recognized by thc Parties.

6. Nothing in paraguph 4 or 5 "hi be construed ta lumit Uic ability of a business
persan ta seek temporary ently under a Party's applicable immigration measures relating
to Uic entry of profesuiona other than those adoptod or maintained pursuant ta
paragraphi



7. Three years after a Party establishes a numerical limit pursuant to paragraph 4, it
shail consult with the other Party with a view to dctermining a date after which the limit
shail cease ta apply.



Annex K-03.1

1. Business persons who enter Chile under any of the categonies set out in Annex K-
0>3 shail be deenied ta be engaged in activities which are in the country's interest.

2. Business persans wha enter Chile under any of the categories set out in Annex K-
0>3 and are issued a tempoary visa shail have that temporary visa extended far subsequent
periads pravided the conditions on which it is based remain in effect, withaut requiring
that persan to apply far permianent residence.

3. Business persons wha enter Chile may also abtain an identity card for foreigners.



Appendix K-03.A.1

Business Visitors

Itesearch and Design

Technical, scientific and statistical researchers conducting independent research or

research for an enterprise located in the territory of the other Party.

OrOwth, Manufacture and Production

Purchasing and production management personnel conducting commercial

transactions for an enterprise located in the territory of the other Party.

Marketing

Market researchers and analysts conducting independent research or analysis or

research or analysis for an enterprise located in the territory of the other Party.

Trade fair and promotional personnel attending a trade convention.

Sales

- Sales representatives and agents taking orders or negotiating contracts for goods or

services for an enterprise located in the territory of the other Party but not

delivering goods or providing services.

- Buyers purchasing for an enterprise located in the territory of the other Party.

l)isributlo.

Customs brokers providing consulting services regarding the facilitation of the

import or export of goods.

After-.saleS Servce

Installers, repair and maintenance personnel, and supervisors, possessing
specialized knowledge essential to a seller's contractual obligation, performing
services or training workers to performn services, pursuant to a warranty or other

service contract incidentaI to the sale of commercial or industrial equipment or
rnachinery, including computer software, purchased front an enterprise located

outside the tenritory of the Party into which temporary entry is sought, during the

life of the warranty or service agreement.

Generai Service

Professionals engaging in a business activity at a professional level in a profession
set out in Appendix K-03.1).1.

Management and supervisory personnel engaging in a commercial transaction for

an enterprise located in the territory of the other Party.

Pinancial services personnel (insurers, bankers or învestmeult brokers) engaging in
commercial transations for an enterprise located in the territory of the other Party-

Public relations and advertising personnel conducting with business associates, or

attending or participatîng in conventions.



- Tourism personnel (tour and travel agents, tour guides or tour operators) attending
or participating in conventions or conducting a tour that bas begun in the territory
of the other Party.

- Transiators, or interpreters perfonming services as employees of an enterprise
located in the territory of the other Party.

Definitions

For purposes of this Appendix:

terrltory of the other Party mearis the terrtory of the Party other than the teritory of

the Party into which temporary entry is sought.
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Appendix K-03.A.3

ExWstng Immigration Measures

1. In the caseof Canada, subsection 19(l) of the Immigration Regulations, 1978,
S0RJ78.172, as amended, made under the Immigration Act R.S.C. 1985, c. 1-2, as
alnended.

2. In the case of Chile, Titie I, paragraph 6 of Decree Law 1094, Officiai Gazette,
JUIY 19, 1975, Immigration Law ("Decreto Ley 1094, Di<irio Oficial, Jullo 19, 1975, Ley
de làtranjer(a »), and Titie III1of Immigration Reptlation ("Decreto Supremo 597 del

MUÎWsterio del Intersor, Diarjo Oficial noviembre 24, 1984, Reglamento de Erraner(a").
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Appendux K-03.D.l

Profesuionals

PROMFSION' MINIMUM EDUCATIO
REQuIREMENTS AND ALTERNATII
CRfflNIALS

Accountant Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degre;
C.P.A., C.A., C.G.A. or C.M.A.;
Contador auditor or Contador pdbi
(UniVersity TitleY3

Architect Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree;
provincial licence

Computer Systems Analyst Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree;'
Post-Secondary Diploma5 or Post-SecodWW
Certificate6, and three years experience

'A business persn seekring temporary entry under titis Appendix may also performn training
functions relating to the profession, including conducting seminars.

2Accountant:

C.P.A.: Certified public Accountant; C.A.: Chartered Accountant; C. G. A.
Certified General Accountant; C.M.A.:- Certified Management Accountant

Deutlst:
D.D.S.: Doctor of Dental Surgery; D.M.D.: Doctor of Dental Medicine

Lawyer.
LL.B.: Bachelor of Laws; J.D.: Doctor of Jurisprudence (flot a doctorate);
LL.L: Licence en Droit (Quêbec universities and University of Ottawa); BCI
Bachelor of Civil Law

Librarlan:
M.L.S.: Master of Library Science; B.L.S.: Bachelor of Library Science

Physican.
M.D.: Medical Doctor

Veterinarla:
D.V.M.: Doctor of Veteinary Medicine; D.M.V.: Doctorat en Médicii%
Vétérinaire

3 "University TItie" means any document conferred by universities recognized by the
(3overnmn of Chile and shail be deemed to be equivalent to the Minimum EducatiOli
Requirements and Alternative Credentials for that profession. Ini the case of the profeion Of
Lawyer (Abogado), the title is conferred by the Supremne Court of Chile.

' "Stateprovincial licence" and 'stateprovincialnad"na licence mean any docunft
issued by a provincial or national government, as thc case may be, or under its authority, but
not by a local government, that permits a persan to engage in a regulated activity or profession.

' "Post-Secondary Diploma" means a credential îssued, on completion of two or mor yelt5
Of Post-secodaxy educafion, by an accredited academic institution in Canada or Uic United StSWS
of America.

6 'Post-Secondasy Certficate" means a certiicate lssued, on completion of two or mfore
years of post-secondary education St an academic institution:

in Uic case of Mexico, by the féderal goverument or a state govierment, an acadernic
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Disaster Relief Insurance Claims Adjuster
(dlaims adjuster employed by an insurance
dOnmpany located in the territory of a Party,
Or an independent dlaims adjuster)

]Economist (includmng Commercial
Engineer in Chile)

Engineer

Porester

Qrphic Designer

Iîotel Manager

Industrial Designer

Interior Designer

Land Surveyor

1Landscape Architect

L-awYer (including Notary in the Province of
Quebec)

Librarian

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree, and
successful completion of training in the
appropriate areas of insurance adjustînent
pertainîng to disaster relief dlaims; or three
years experience in claims adjustment and
successful completion of training in the
appropriate areas of insurance adjustment
pertaining to disaster relief claims

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree; or
state/provincial licence

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree; or
state/proviiicial licence

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree; or
Post-Secondary Diploma or Post-Secondary
Certificate, and thrce years experience

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree in
hotel/restaurant management; or Post-
Secondary Diploma or Post-Secondary
Certificate in hotel/restaurant management,
and three years experience in
hotel/restauirant management

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree; or
Post-Secondary Diploma or Post-Secondary
Certificate, and three years experience

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree; or
Post-Secondary Lliploma or Post-Secondary
Certificate, and three years experience

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree; or

state/provincial/national licence

Baccalaureate or Licenciatur Degree

LL.B., J.D., LL.L., B.C.L. or iÀcenciatura
Dcgree (five years) or Abogado, or
membership in a state/provincial. bar

M.L.S. or B.L.S. or Magister en
Bibliotecologia (for which another
Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree was a
prerequisite)

t'tI1 recognized by the federal government or a state governînent, or an academic:

<ttiOi1 created by federal or state law; and

in the case of Chile, by an academic institution recognized by t Governînent of Chle.
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Management Consultant

Mathematician (mncluding Statistician)

Range Manager/Range Conservationalist

Research Assistant (working in a post-
secondary educational institution)

Scîentiflc Technician/Technologis 7

Social Worker

Sylviculturist (including Forestry Specialist)

Technical Publications Writer

Urban Platiner (including Geographer)

Vocational Counselor

MedIcaVAUled Professional

Dentist

Dietitian

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree;
equivalent professonal experience as esta
lished by statement or profssioP
credential attesting to five years experiai
as a management consultant, or five yCai
experience in a field of specialty related 1
the consulting agreement

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

Possession of (a) theoretical knowledge
any of the following disciplines
agicultural sciences, astronomy, biologY
chemistry, engineering, forestry, geolOgY
geophysics, meteorlogy or pliysics; and (1.
the ability to solve practical, problems in Bft)
of those disciplines, or the ability to aPPI)
principles of any of those disciplines te bfe~
or applied research

Baccalaureat or Licenciatura Degre 01
Asistente Social (University 7itle)

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura. Degree

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree; Or
Post-Secondary Diplomna or post-SecodSll
Certificate, and three years experience.

Baccalaurem or Licenciatura Degme

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura, Degre

D.D.S., D.M.D., Doctor en Odoetologia o
Doctor en Cirugia Dental or 11cenciatura
Odontologia; or statelprovincial, licece

Bacalureteor làcenciatura Degree '
Dietista, Nutricional (University Title) ;
state/provîncial, licence

A business person in this cateoy must be sekig toemporay enr owork in
support of poesnas in agricultural sciences, astromomy, biology, chemnistry, engin.
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Medical Laboratory Technologist
(Cmnada)/Medical Technologist (Chile,
Mexico and the United States of America)s

Nutritionist

OcUpational Therapist

Pharmiacist

P"hYsician (teaching or research only)

ehYsiotherapist/Physical Therapist

psychologist

Recreational Therapist

Regstered Nurse

Vet7nrijn

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree; or
Post-Secondary Diploma or Post-Secondary
Certificate, and three years experience

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree or
Nutricionista/DietistaNutricional(University
Title)

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree or
Terapeuta Orupacional (University T7itie); or
state/provincial licence

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree; or
state/provincial licence

M.D. or Doctor en Medicina or Médico
Cirujanol Médico (University Titie); or
state/provincial licence

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree or
Kinesidlogo/Kinesioterapeuta (University
Tille) ; or state/provincial licence

State/provincial licence; or Licenciatura

Degree

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degre

State/provincial licence, or Licenciatura
Degree, or Enfermnera (UJniversity Tille)

D.V.M., D.M.V. or Doctor en Veterinaria
or Médico Veterinario (University Tille); or
state/provincial licence

scientist

*'flculturist (including Agronomist) Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

4nn Breeder Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

AIila Scientîst Baccalaureate or iÀcenciatura Degree

Aýpiculturist Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

Astroflomr Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

b1Och=hit Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

NIoloVst Baccalaureate or Licenciatur Degree

Cheriijt Baccalaureate or Licenciatur Degree

Dlairy Scientist Baccalaureate or IÀcenciatura Degree

'A business person in this category must be seeldng tem1porary entry to perfori in1 a

WOtOYchemnicai, biological, hematological, immunologic, microscopic or bacteriolojgical tests
Rnd aayses for diagnosis, tretnmt or prevention of disease.
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Entoinologist

Epidcmîologist

Geneticist

Geologist

Geochemist

Geophysicîst <mceluding Oceanographer in
Mexivo and tie Unitedi States)

Horticulturist

Meteorologist

Pharmacologist

Physioist (including Oceanographer in

Canada and Chile)

Plant Breeder

Poultry Svientist

Soil Scientist

Zogs

Teacher

Colle

University

Baccalaurcate or Licenciatura Degre

Baccalaureate or Ucenciatura Degre

Baccalaw'eate or iÀcenciatura Degme

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Dcgrec
Geôiogo (University Titi.)

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degre

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

Baccalaureate or Uicenciatura Degree

Baccalaureate or Ucenciatura Degre

Baccalaurte or Ucenciatura Doe.

Bacclaureat or Licenciatura Degree
Physicist; Ocean6grafo (University Titi.)
Oceanogrpher

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degrce

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Doe.e

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degrae

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Degree

Baccalaureate or Licenciatura Doe.

Bacalureteor licenciatura Degree

Baccalaureate or Li.cenciatura Degree
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Appendix K-03.D.4

Notwithstanding Annex K03.D.4, for the purposes of this Agreement, neither Party
shail establish an annual numerical limit regarding temporary entry of business persans of
the other Party seeking to engage in business activities at a professional level set out in
APPendix K03.D.1.
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PART SEVEN
ADIMINISTRATMV AND INSI1UTIONAL PROVISIONS

Chapter L

Publication, Notification and Administration of Laws

Article L-01: Contact Points

Each Party shiail designate a contact point to facilitate communications bctween the
Parties on any matter covered by this Agreement. On the request of the other Party, the
contact point shail idcntify the office or officiai responsible for thc matter and assist, as
necessary, in facilitating communication with thc requcsting Party.

Article L-02: Publication

1. Each Party shall ensure that its Iaws, regulations, procedures and administrative
rulings of general application rcspecting any matter covered by this Agreement arc
promptly published or othcrwise made available in sucli a manner as to enable întcrcsted
persons and the other Party to become acquaintcd with thcm.

2. To thc extent possible, ecd Party shall:

(a) publish in advance any such measure that it proposes to adopt; and

(b) provide intcrcstcd persons and the other Party a reasonable opportunity to

comment on sucli proposed measures.

Article L-03: Notification and Provision of Information

1. To thc maxmum citent possible, ecd Party shahl notify tie other Party of any
proposed or actual measure that the Party considers miglit materially affect flic operation
of tiiis Agreement or otherwisc substantially affect Uic other Party's interests under this
Agreement-

2. On rcquest of the other Party, a Party shall promptly providc information and
respond to questions pcrtaining to any actual or proposed measure, whether or flot Uic
other Party lias been previously notifled of that measure.

3. Any notification or information providcd under dli Article "hi be without
prejudice as to whcthcr thc measure is consistet with this Agreement.

Article L404:Adninutrative Proceedlngs

WiUi a vicw to administering in a consistent, impartial and reasonable manner ail
measures of gencral application affccting matters overcd by this Agreement, ecd Party
shall ensure that in its administrative proceedings applying measures rcfcrred to in
Article L-02 to particular persons, goods or services of Uic oüMe Party in *peciflc cases
Uiat.

(a) whercver possible, peruons of thc other Party that arc diedty affected by a
proceeding are provlded reasonable notice, in accordace with domcstlc
procedures, when a procceding is initiatcd, including a description of thc
nature of Uic procceding, a statement of Uic legal authority under which Uic
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proceeding is initiated and a general description of any issues in
contraversy;

(b) such persans are afforded a reasonable oppartunity ta present facts and
arguments ini support of tiieir positions prior to any final administrative
action, when time, the nature of the praceeding and the public interest
permit; and

(c) its procedures are in accordance with domestic law.

Article 1,05: Review and Appeal

1- Each Party shall establish or maintain judicial, quasi-judicial or administrative
tribunals or procedures for the purpose of the prompt review and, where warranted,
c<)fletioii of final administrative actions regarding matters cavered by this Agreement.

Such tribunals shall be impartial and independent of the office or authority entrusted with

admnistrative enforcement and shahl not have any substantial interest in the outcome of
the mnatter.

2, Each Party shall ensure that, in any such tribunals or procedures, the parties ta the

Mrceeding are provided with the right ta:

(a) a reasanable opportunîty to support or defend their respective positions; and

(b) a decision based on the evidence and submissiofls of record or, where
required by domestic law, the. record compl@d by the. admintutrtivo
authority.

3. Each Party shall ensure, subject to appeal or further review as provided in its

doillestic law, that such decisions shahl be implemented by, and shall govern the practice

of, the offices or authorities with respect ta the administrative action at issue.

Afticle L-06: Defitions

Fur Purposes of this Chapter:

adliilltratlve rullng of general application means an administrative ruling Or

'Ilprtation that applies ta ail persans and fact situations that fali generaily witini its
anilbIt and that establishes a norm of conduct but does not include:

(a) a determination or ruling made in an administrative or quasi-judicial
proceeding that applies ta a particular pers1n, g0od Or service Of the othe
Party in a speciflc case; or

(b) a ruling that adjudicates with respect ta a particuhar act or practice.



CHAPTER M

Anti-dumping and Countervailing Duty Matters

Article M-01: Reciprocal Exemption from the Application of Anti-dumping
Duty Laws

1. Subjeet to Article M-03, as of the dat of entry into force of this Agreement each
Party agrees flot to apply is domestic anti-dumping law to goads of the other Party.
Specificaily:

(a) neither Party shaH initiate any anti-dumping investigations or reviews with
respect to goods of the other Party;

(b) each Party shall terminate any ongoing anti-dumping investigations in respect
of such goods;

(c) neither Party shail impose new anti-dumping duties or other measures in
respect of such goods; and

(d) each Party shail revoke ail existing ordera levying anti-dumping duties in
respect cf such goods.

2. Each Party shall ainend, and publish as appropriate, its relevant domestic anti-
dumping law in relation to goods cf thec other Party to ensure that the objectives of
this Article are achieved.

Article M-02: Rules of Origin

Article M-01 applies only to goods that thc competent investigating authority cf tie
importing Party, applying thc importing Party's anti-dumping law to flic fcts cf a
speLfic case, determines are goods cf Uic other Party.

Article M403: Phase-i Provisions

1. Article M-01 applies to ail goods cf Uic other Party as cf:

a> the date on which Uic tariff of both Parties is chiminated at dic subhcading
level, or

b) January 1, 2003,

whioheve cornes fnLst

2. For Uic purpose of paragraph 1, elinunation at the subheading level occurs when the
tariff for ecd eight-digit tariff lime, under Uic six-digit subheading is zero under this
Agreement.

Article MM0: Exceptional Circuinsanme

1. Either Party may request, in writing, consultations with Uic other Party rcgardiag
exceptional circumstances dma may arise wlth respect to thc operation of tdis ClapteU

2. Exceptional circumstances may lnch8de significant changes in recent trading
conditions.
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3. The Parties shail enter into consultations within 10 days of receipt of a request and

shail conclude such consultations withîn 30 days of such receipt, except where the

matter involves perishable goods, in which case the consultations shail be concluded
within 20 days.

4. In the consultations, the Parties shail make every attempt to arrive at a mutually

satisfactory resolution of the particular matter, with a view to promptly restoring
recent trading conditions. To this end, the Parties shall:

(a) provide sufficient information to enable a full exaination of the exceptional
circumstances; and

(b) treat any confidential or proprietary information exchanged in the course of

consultations on the same basis as the Party providing the information.

5. These consultations shall be without prejudice to a Party's right to invoke any

applicable government-to-governmeflt dispute settlement procedures available under
this Agreement or the WTO Agreement.

AftIucIe M-05: Conmmltt on Trade Remedies

<The Parties heoeby establish a Committee on Trade Remedies to:

(a) consuit with a view to defining subsidy disciplines further and
eliminating the need for domestic countervailing duty measures
on trade between them;

(b) work together in multilateral fora, including the World Trade
Organization, and in the context of negotiating Chile's ful
accession to the NAFTA and the establishment of a Free Trade
Area of the Americas, with a view to improving trade remedy
regimes to minimize their potential to impede trade;

(c) consuit on opportunities for working together with other like-minded countries

with a view to expanding agreement on the elimination of the application of
anti-dumping measures within free trade areas;

(d) facilitate Chile's full accession to the NAFTA, and in paticular
Chapter Nineteen, by examining the current domesfic anti-
dumping and countervailing duty regimes and the operation of

the Parties' legal systems, including judicial review of
administrative agency decisions; and

(e) meet annually, and on the request of either Party, tu review the

operation of this Chapter and other related matters including
competition laws and pohicies.

~tceM«o: Revlew

The Parties sh", not later than 5 years after the comilng into force of this Agreement,

Ineet to review this Chapter and to determine whether any changes should be made to
its poisons.
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Article M-07: Dispute Resolution

1. The dispute settiemient provisions of Chapter N (Institutional Arrangements and
Dispute Settlement Procedures) shall appi>' with respect to the avoidance or seulement
of ail disputes between the Parties regarding the interpretation or application of
Articles M-01, M-02, M-03 or M-04 and paragraplis 7 through 9 of this Article.

2. Apart from thus Chapter, no provision of "hu Agreement shail be construed as
imposing obligations on a Party' with respect to either Party's anti-dumping or
counitervailing duty law.

3. Except as otherwise provided in paragrapli 1, ail disputes arising i respect of the
application of anti-dumping measures or counitervailing dut>' measures b>' either Party
shail be settled in accordance with Uic WlrO Agreement.

4. Where adispute referred toin paragraph 3involves, as disputilg Partie, Caada and
Chile exclusively, the Parties shail act in accordance with the following procedures
consistent with the DSU:

(a) if a request for consultations under Article 4 of Uic DSU is made, Uic Parties
shali enter into consultations wiUiin 10 days of rcccpt of thc requeat and shaU
conclude such consultations within 30 days of such rcceipt, cxcept whcre die
matter involves, perishable goods, in which case consultations shail be
concludcd witifin 20 days;

(b) a Party s"l not objcct ta thc establishment of a pmnel Uiat has been requested
b>' Uic other Party under Article 6(l) of Uic DSU aithei firs meeting of Uic
DSB at which the request is examined; and

(c) unless Uic Parties otherwise agree, the ternis of reference of thc panel shail bc
to determine whedier Uic imposition of an anti-dumping measure or a
countcrvailing dut>' measure againat a good of the comiplaining Party by the
Part>' complained against i5 in accordance with Article VI of Uic GAIT 1994,
or thc Agreemem on Subsidies and Countervaitlng Measures or Uic AgreenwPlt
on Implemntatlon of Article WI of the GA T 1994.

5. Unless Uic Parties odwcwise agre, where a DSU panel issues a final report
concuding Uiat Uic imposition by cïier Canada or Chile of an anti-dumping
measure or a counitcrvailing dut>' measure against goods of the otiier Party' is
not in accordance wiUi Article VI of the GAITl 1994, or the Agrmnt on
SubsWdes and Countervaling Meawues or the Agreemien on Implementation of
Article VI of the GA7T 1994, the Part>' complaincd against sha direct its
competent authotites to take action not inconsistenit wiUi Uic panel report with
respect Wo the goods of Uic complaining Party', including, wherc appropriate,
the refund, wli intercat, of Uic wholc or part of Uic dut>' paid.

6. The final report ofUieDSU panel shall be deemed to bea final report of a
pael under Article N-16.

7. Ite Party complained agaînst shall not be required Wo take action pursuant Wo
paragrapli 5 until:

(a) t rn period for notification Wo the DSB of a decision Io appeal under
Article 16(4) of Uic DSU lias expircd; or

(b) Uic pae report is adopte following completion of Uic appeal procedure undet
Article 17 ofthe DSU.
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~* Following the expiration of the time period referred to in subparagraph 7(a) or tie
adoption of the panel report referred to in subparagraph 7(b), if the Party complained

against fails to comply with the final report of a DSU paniel pursuant to paragraph 4
within a reasonable period of trne, and no compensation has been offéred in lieu
thereof and no other mutually satisfactory resolution of the matter has been reached,
the complaining Party may suspend Uic application to the Party complained against of
benefits of equivalent effect under Article N-18 until such Urne as the matter is
resolved.

If a Party chooses to suspend benefits in accordance wîth Article N-l8 as wcll as
under Uic DSU, Uic combined effect of such suspension of benefits may not be greater
dtheUi effect of the violation.

Alticle M-08: Definitons

For purposes of thîs Chapter:

Agreement on Implementation of Article VI of the GATT 1994 means the
Agreement on Implémentation of Article W of the General Agreement on Tariff and
Trade 1994, which forms part of Uic WTO Agreement;

Agreemnent on Subsidies and Countervaillng Measures means thc Agreement on

Subsidies and Countervalling Meaures, whicb forms part of the WTO Agreement.

Competent investigating authorlty means:

(a) in the case of Canada,

(î) Uic Canadian International Tradc Tribunal or its successor, or

(ài) Uic Deputy Minister of National Revenue for Customs and Excise as
defined in Uic Special Import Measures Act, as amcnded, or Uic Deputy
Minister's successor, and

(b) in Uic case of Chile, Uic National Commission In Charge of the Investigation of
the F4stence of Price Distortions mn lmported Goods (-Comisî6n Nacional Encargada

de Investigar la Existencia de Distorsiones en el Precio de las Mercaderfas
ImPortadas"), or its successor;

donec anti-dumping law means a Party's relevat statutes, regulations and
administrative guidelines.

1388 means Uic Dispute Seulement Body established in Article 2 of tic DSU; and

I'easonable perlod of tinie means the peiiod necessary for revicw and the taldg of
actio flot inconsîstent wiUi thle panel report, taldag into account the factual and legal

issues involved. in no event shall Uic reasonable period of trne cxceed an amounit of

Urlne equal to the maximum permitted for investigation (from initiation to final order)
tbe carried out under Uic relevant WTO Agreements.
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Chapter N

Institutional Arrangements

and Dispute Settlement Procedures

section 1 - institutions

Article N-01: The Free Trade Commaission

1. The Partues hereby establish the Free Trade Commission, comprising cabinet-level
representatives of the Parties or their designees.

2. Thei Commission shail:

(a> supervrise the impiementation of this Agreement;

(b) oversee its further claboration;

(c) resolve disputes that may arise regarding ils interpretation or application;

(d) supervise the work of ail committee and wotking groups establishied under
tbis Agreement, rcfcrrcd to mn Annex N-01.2; and

(e) consider any other matter that may affet the operation of this Agreement.

3. nhe Commission may:

(a) establish, and delegate responsibilities to, ad hoc or standing committees,
working groups or expert groups;

(b) seck tic advicc of non-govcrnmental persos or groups; and

(c) take snco lle action in Uhe exercise of ils fumions as Uic Parties may
àgree.

4. Ille Commission s"i establial ils mUIes and prOCMedrs. Ail decison Of thc
Commission shail be taoe by mu"ua agreement.

5. Mxe Commission sà"i convene at kmas once a year in regular session. Regular
sessions of the Commission shail be cbaircd alternatcly by ecd Party.

Article N-«2: Ilc Secretarlat

1. The Commission sh" establisli and oversee a Secretariat comprisimg natona
Sections.

2. Bachi Party sal

(a) establish a permanent office of ils Section;

(b) be responsible for

(1) Uic operaio aid osis of its Section, aid
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(il) the remuneration and payment of expenses of panelists and members
of commîtmes and scientiflc review boards established under this
Agreement, as set out in Annex N-02.2;

(c) designate an individual to serve as Secretary for its Section, who shah be
responsible for its administration and management; and

(d) notify the Commission of the location of its Section's office.

3. The Secretariat shall:

(a) provide assistance to the Commission;

(b) provide adrmistrative assistance to panels established under this Chapter, in
accordance wîth procedures established pursuant to Article N-12; and

(c) as the Commission may direct

(i) support the work of other committees and groups established under
this Agreement, and

(û) otherwise facilitate the operation of titis Agreement.

Section H - Dispute Settiement

Ar'ticle N-O3: Cooperation

The parties shall at ail times endeavour to agree on the interpretation and
aPPlication of this Agreement, and shall make every attempt through cooperation and
consultations to arrive at a mutually satisfàctory resolution of any matter that might affect
"s OPeration.

Article N-04: Recourse to Dispute Settlement Procedures

Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, the dispute settiement Provisions
'ftsChapter shail apply with respect to the avoidance or seulement of al disputes
ktfeMthe Parties regarding the interpretation or application of this Agreement or

Wýýherever a Party considers that an actual or proposed measure of the other Party is or
wOuld be inconsistent with the obligations of this Agreement or cause nuilification or
ifiarnient in the senise of Annex N-04.

Article N-0,5: WTO Dispute S.tlenent

1 Subject tu paragraph 2, disputes regarding anY matter arising under both this
Agr1ee-me and the WTO Agreement, any agreement negotiated thereunder, or any

su55Sor agreement, may be settied in either forum at the discretion of the complaining

2. . In any dispute reftered toin paragraphl1where the respolding Pty Clmsthat ts

acinÎ subject to Article A-04 (Relation to Environmental and Conservation
Agremets) and requests in writing that the matter be consdered under this Agreement,

th OPWning Party may, in respect of that matter, *merefe have recourse to dispute
3 sITIeflt procedures solely under this Agreemnent.
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3. The responding Party sha deliver a copy of a request made pursuant to paragrap
2 to its Section of the Secretariat and the other Party. Where the complaining Party bas
initiated dispute settiement proceedings regarding any matter sutgect to paragraph 2, the
responding Party shail deliver its request no later tha 15 days thereafter. On recept of
such request, the complaining Party shah promptly withdraw front participation in those
proceedings and may initiate dispute seutlement procedures under Article N-07.

4. Once dispute seUtlement procedures have been initated under Article N-07 or
dispute settlement proceedings have been initated under the W17O Agreement, the foruni
selected shaU be used ta the exclusion of the other, unless a Party maires a rcquest
pursuant ta paragraph 2.

5. For purposes of this Article, dispute seutlement proceedings under the Wro
Agreement are deemed to be initiated by a Party's request for a panel, such as under
Article 6 of the Dispute Seutlement Understanding.

Consudiations

Article N-06: Consultations

1. A Party may request in writing consultations with the other Party regarding any
actual or proposed measure or any othe matter that it considers might affect the operatiO'
of this Agreement.

2. The requesting Party shail deliver the request ta its Section of the Secretariat andl
the other Party.

3. Consultations on matters regarding perishable agricultural gonds shall commence
within 15 days of the date of delivery of the request.

4. The Parties shall make every attempt to arrive at a mutually satisfâctory resolut'l
of any matter through consultations under this Article or other consultative provisions Of
thîs Agreement. To this end, the Parties shalh:

(a) provide sufficient information ta enable a ful examnation of how the ac
or proposed measure or other matter might affect the operation of this
Agreement; and

(b) treat any conifidential or proprletary information exchanged in the courseOf~
consultations on the saine basis as the Party providing the information.

InIWon of Procedures

Article N-07: C«i «- Gond 0111ce, Conceiliation and Mediation

1. If the Parties fa in t resolve a matter pursuant ta Article N-06 withln:
(a) 30 days of delivery of a request for consultations,

(b) 15 days of deliveiy of a request for consultations in matter regarding
perishable agricultural goods, or

() such othe period as they may agme,

either Party may request in writlng a meeting of the Commission.

2. A Party may also request in wrifing a meeting of the Commission where*
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(a) it has initiatcd dispute seulement proccedings under the WTO Agreement
regarding any matter subjcct to Article N-05(2), and bas rcceived a request
pursuant to Article N-05(3) for recourse to dispute settlement procedures
under this Chapter; or

(b) consultations have been held in the Committee on Trade in Goods and Rules
of Origin pursuant to Article C-15.

3. The requesting Party shall state in the request the measure or other matter
complained of and indicate the provisions of this Agreement that it considers relevant, and
shail deliver the request to its Section of the Secretariat and the other Party.

4. Unless it decides otherwise, the Commission shall convene wîthin 10 days of
delivery of the request and shall endeavour to resolve the dispute promptly.

5. The Commission may:

(a) cail on such technical advisers or create such working groups or expert

groups as it deems necessary,

(b) bave recourse to good offices, conciliation, mediation or sucb other dispute

resolution procedures, or

(c) make recommendations,

as rnay assist the Parties to reach a mutually satisfactory resolution of thc dispute.

6. Unless it decides otherwise, the Commission shall consolidate two or more
proceedings before it pursuant to this Article regarding the saine measure. The
Commission may consolidate two or more proceedings regarding other matters before it

Pursuant to this Article that it deternmes are appropriate to be considered jointiy.

Panel Proceedings

Article N-OS: Request for an Arbitra Panel

1. if Uic Commission bas convencd pursuant to Article N-07(4), and thc matter bas
not been rcsolvcd within:

(a) 30 days tbereaftcr,

(b) 3O)days after Uic Commission bas convened in respect of the matter most
recently, referrd to it, where procedings bave been consolidated pursuant
to Article N-07(6), or

(c) sncb other peuiod as Uic Parties may agree,

a Party may request in writing Uic establisbnient of an arbitral panel. The rcqucsting

Party shaIl deliver Uic rcuest to its Section of Uic Secretariat and Uic other Party.

2. On delivery of Uic request, Uic Commission shail cstablish an arbitral panel.

3. Unleas otherwise agrced by Uic parties, Uic panel shail be establisbed and pcrformn
itS functions in a manner consistent wiUi Uic provision Of Uiis Chapter.



Article N-09: Roster

1. The Parties shl -establish by January 1, 1998 at the latest and maintain a roster of
up to 20 individuals, 4 of whomn must not bc citizens of either of the Parties, who are
wilhing and able to serve as panelista. The rester members shall be appointed by
agreement cf the Parties for termis of three years, and may be reappointed.

2. Roster members shall:

(a) have expertise or experience in law, international trade, other matters
covered by this Agreement or the resolution cf disputes arising under
international trade agreemients, and shall be chosen strictly on the basis cf
objectivity, reliability and sound judgment;

(b) b ndependent of, and notble afflliated with or take instructions from, any
Party; and

(c) comply wlth a code of conduct to be establishc by thc Commission.

Article N-10. Qualifications cf Panelhsts

1. Ail panfists shaU meet the qualifications set out in Article N-09(2).

2. Individuals may not serve as panellsts for a dispute in which thcy have participated

pursuant to Article N-07(5).

Article N-il: Panel Selection

1I. The following precedures shail apply te pael selection:

(a) The panel shal! comprise five members.

(b) Thc Parties shal! endeavour te agrec on Uic chair of Uic panel withîn 15
days of Uic delivery cf Uic request for Uic establishment cf Uic panel. if Uic
Parties are unable te agrec on thc chair within Uiis period, Uic Party chosdfl
by lot shah! select within five days as chair an individual who is not a
citizen of a Party.

(c) Within 15 days cf seiection of the chair, each Party shall select two
pantelists who are citizens cf Uic oUier Party.

(d) If a Party fails to select its panelists wîthin such period, such panclists shall
bie selcte by lot from among the rter members who are ciizenis of Uic
other Party.

2. Panelists shail normally bie selected frein Uic rester. A Party nxay exercise a
peremptory challenge against any individual net on Uic rester who is propoied as a
pandeist by Uic other Party within 15 days after Uic individuel bas been proposed.

3. If a Party believes that a pancellst is in violation of the code cf conduct, Uic Parties
shall consuit and if Uiey egree, the panellst shall b. rcmoved and a ncw pancllist shail bc
selccted in accordance wi this Article.
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AMtile N-12: Rides of Procedure

1. The Commission shail establish, by the date of entry into force of this Agreement,
1MOdel Rules of Procedure, in accordance with the following principles:

(a) the procedures shall assure a right to at least one hearing before the panel
as well as the opportunity to provide initial and rebuttal writtcn
submissions; and

(b) the panel's hearings, deliberations and initial report, and ail written
submissions ta and communications with the panel shail be confidential.

2. The Commission may arncnd froni time to time the Model Rules of Procedure
'Tered to in paragraph 1.

3. Unless the Parties otherwise agree, the panel shail conduct its proceedings in
eccOrdance with the Model Rules of Procedure.

4. Unless the Parties otherwise agree within 20 days froni thc date of Uic delivery of
the request for thc establishment of thc panel, the ternis of reference shail be:

"Ta examine, in thc light of thc relevant provisions of the Agreement, the
ifatter referred to thc Commission (as set out in Uic request for a
Commission meeting) and ta make findings, determinations and
recommendations as provided in Article N-15(2).«

5. If the complaining Party wishes ta argue that a matter bas nullificd or impaircd
benefits, thc ternis of reference shall so indicate.

6. If a Party wishes thc panel to maice fi.ndings as to Uic degree of adverse trade

effects on a Party of any measure found flot ta conforma wiUi Uic obligations of Uic

AgrSment or ta have caused nullification or impairment in Uic sense of Annex N-04, Uic
terins of reference shall s< indicate.

Article N-13: Role of Experts

~On requcst of a Party, or on its own initiative, Uic panel mnay seck information and
techncal advicc froin any person or body that it deenis appropriate, provided Uiat Uic

Parties so agrec and subject to such ternis and conditions as Uic Parties may agrce.

AI!kIe N-14: ScientMfl Review Boards

1. On requcst of a Party or, unless Uie Parties disapprOve, on its own initiative, Uic

PalMay request a writtcn report of a scicntific review board on any factua issue
'OnSIrKUig envitoninental, hcaIth, safety or oUicr scientiflo matters raiscdl by a Party in a
Pecdiýng, subjeot ta such ternis and conditions as Uic Parties May agrce.

2. Thei board shall be selectcd by Uic panel front among highly qualified, independent

tetPertS in Uic scientific matters, after consultations with Uic Parties and Uic scientific
bodies set out in Uic Mode, Rides of Procedure established pursuant ta Article N-12(l).

3, The Parties shah be provîded:

(a> advancc notice of, and an opportunity ta providc comments ta Uic panel on,

Uic proposed factual issues to be referred ta Uic board; and



(b) a copy of the bord's report and anpportunity to providc commcnts on the
report to the pael.

4. The pael shail take the board's report and any comments by the Parties on the
report into account in the preparation of its report.

Article N-15: Initial Report

1I. Unless the Parties otherwise agree, the panel shall base its report on the
submissions and arguments of the Parties and on any information before it pursuant to
Article N-13 or N-14.

2. Unless the Parties otherwise agree, the panel shalh, Within 90 days after the laut
panelist is selected or such other period as the Model Raies of Procedure established
pursuant to Article N-12(l) niay provide, present to the Parties an initial report
containing:

(a) findings of fact, including any findings pursuant to a request under Article
N-12(6);

(b) its determination as to whether the measure at issue is or would be
inconsistent with the obligations of this Agreement or cause nullification or
impairment in thc sense of Annex N-04, or any other determination
requested i the terms of refèrence; and

(c) its recommendations, if any, for resolution of thc dispute.

3. Panelists may fuirnish separate opinions on matters not unanimously agrccd.

4. A Party may submit written comments wo the panel on its initial report within 14
days of presentation of the report.

5. In such an event, and after considering such written comments, the pael, on its
own initiative or on the request of a Party, may:

(a) request thc vlews of a Party;

(b) reconsider its report; and

(c) make any furthier examination that it considers appropriate.

Article N-16: FInal Report

1. The -ae shall present to tic Parties a final report including any separate opinions5
on matters not unanimously agreed, within 30Odays of presentation of the initial report,
unless Uic Parties olierwîse agree.

2. No pmnel my, eîther in its initial report or its final report, disclose which
panlists are ausociated with majorfty or minority opinions.

3. TIhe Parties shall transmit to the Commission Uic final report of Uic panel,
including any report of a scientific review board established under Article N-14, as wel
as any wrltten vicws that a Party desires to be appended, on a confidential beasi wlthn a
reasonable period of time after it is preaaited to these.

4. Unless die Commission decides otherwise, Uie final report of the panel d"a bc
publshed 15 days after it is transmitted to Uic Commission.
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I'fPlementation of Panel Reports

Article N-17: Implementation of Fmina Report

1, On receipt of tbe final report of apanel, the Parties shall agrec on the resolution of
the dispute, which normally shail conform witb the determinations and recommendations
Of the panel, and shail notify their Sections of the Secretariat of any agreed resolution of
any dispute.

2. Wherevcr possible, the resolution shail be non-implementation or removal of a

fleasure flot conforming with this Agreement or causing nullification or impairment in the

sflse of Annex N-04 or, failing such a resolution, compensation.

Article N-18: Non-Iznplementatlon - Suspension of Beneflts

S If in its final report a panel bas determined that a measure is inconsistent with the

Obligations of this Agreement or causes nullification or impairment in the sense of Annex

N-04 and the Party complained against bas flot reached agreement witb the complaining
Party on a mutually satisfactory resolution pursuant to Article N-17(1) within 30 days of

rece1ving the final report, tbe complaining Party may suspend the application to the Party
CýOnPlalfled against of benefits of equivalent effect until sucb time as they bave reached
agreemen0t on a resolution of the dispute.

2. In considcring wbat benefits to suspend pursuant to paragraph 1:

(a) thc complaining Party should flrst seek ta suspend benefits ini thc sanie
sector or sectors as that affected by thc measure or other matter that thc
panel bas found to be inconsistent witb thc obligations of Uiis Agreement or

to have causcd nullification or impairment in Uic sense of Annex N-04; and

(b) if the complaining Party considers that it is flot practicable or effective to

suspend benefits in the sanie sector or sectors, it may suspend benefits in
other sectors.

3* On the wrîtten requcst of a Party delivcred to its Section of Uic Secretariat and thc
Other Party, thc Commission shah cstablisb a panel to determine wbcther thc level of
beneIfits suspended by a Party pursuant to paragrapb 1 is manifestly excessive.

4. The pmnel proceedings shall be conducted in accordance with Uic Model Rules of
PrbOcedure. The panel shail present its determination within 60 days after Uic last panelist
's sceCted or sucb other period as Uic Parties may agrec.

Section MII- Domnestlc Proceedings
and Prlvate Commercial Dispute Settlemnt

AýrtiCle N-19: Referrals of Matters front Judicial or Administrative Proceedlngs

1.ýIf an issue of interpretation or application of this Agreemfent arises, in anY
<'ornStic judicial or administrative proceeding of a Party, that eiUier Party considers

nOd it its intervention, or if a court or administrative body solicits the views of a

rtthat Party "hi notify its Section of Uic Secretariat and Uic other Party. The

n-oynmilsÙon shall endecavour to agree on an appropriate response as expeditiouslY as
possible.



2. The Party in whose territory the court or administrative body is Iocated shahl
submit any agreed interpretation of the Commission to the court or administrative body ini
accordance with the rules of that forum.

3. If the Commission is unable to agrce, each Party may submit its own views ta the
court or administrative body in accordance with the rudes of that forum.

Article N-20: Private Rights

Neither Party may provide for a right of action under its domestic law against the
other Party on the ground that a measure of the other Party is inconsistenit with tdus
Agreement.

Article N-21: Alternative Dispute Resolution

1. Each Party shall, to Uic maximum extent possible, encourage and facilitate Uic use
of arbitration and other means of alternative dispute resolution for Uic settlement of
international commercial disputes between primae parties in the free trade area.

2. To this end, each Party shail provide.appropriate procodures to ensure observance
of agreements to arbitrate and for the recognition and enforcement of arbitral awards in
such disputes.

3. A Party shallbe deemcd tobe in compliance with paragraph 2if itis aparty to
and is in compliance with Uic 1958 Unftedl Nations Conventon on Oe Recognition andi
Enjbîvemea of Foreign Arbitral Award. or Uic 1975 Inter-American Convention on
International Cownmral Arbltra*on.

4. The Commission shall establish an Advisory Committee on Private Commercial
Disputes comprising persons with expertise or experience in Uic resolution of primae
international commercial disputes. The Committce shah) report and provide
recomtmendations to the Commission on general issues referred to it by thc Commission
respecting Uic availability, use and effectiveness of aribitration and othe procedures for tbc
resolution of such disputes in Uic free trade arta.
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Annex N-01.2

Conmmittme and Worklng GrouPs

A. Committee:

1. Conirittee on Trade in Goods and Rules of Origin (Article C-15)
- Sub-Committee on Agriculture (Article C-15(4»)
- Customs Sub-Committee (Article E-13)

2. Committee on Telecommunicatiols Standards (Article 1-04(7»)

3. Comnuttee on Trade Remedies (Article M-05)

4. Advisory Committee on Private Commercial Disputes (Article N-21(4))

B. Worklng Group:

Temporary Entry Woring Group (Article K-05)
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Amiex N-02.2

Remuneration and Payment of Expenses

1. The Commission shail establish the amowits of remuneration and expenses that
be paid to the panclists, committee members and members of scientific review boards.

2. The remuncration of panelists or committee mnbers and thir assistants, mewl
of scientiflc revicw boards, their travel and Iodging expenses, ami aul general expertsS
paels, committees or scientiflc review boards shail be borne equafly by the Parties.

3. Each panelist or committee member shiall kecp a record ami render as'final aco<
of the person's time and expenses, and the pael, committee or scientiflo review board
shah keep a record and render a final accounit of ail general expenses.
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Annex N-04

Nulliication and Impairment

j~If a Party considers that any benefit it could reasonably have expected to accrue to
it under any provision of.

(a) part Two (Tracte in Goods), except for those provisions of Annex C-00-A
(Tracte and Investmnent in the Automotive SectorY relating to investment, or

(h) Chapter H (Cross-Border Tracte in Services),

is being nullified or impaired as a resuit of the application of any measure that is flot

incOllSistent with this Agreement, the Party may have recourse to dispute seulement under
thi Chapter.

2- A Party may flot invoke:

(a) paragraph 1(a), to the extent that the benefit arises fromn any cross-border
tracte in services provision of Part Two or Three, or

(b) paragraph 1 (c),

'th respect to any measure subject to an exception under Article 0-01 (General
Exceptions).
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PART FIVE
OTIIER PROVISIONS

Chapter O

Exceptions

Article 0-01: General Exceptions

1. For purposes of Part Two MTade in Goods), except to the extent that a provision
of that Part applies to services or investmnent, Article XX of the GAIT 1994 and its
interprettive notes, or any equivalent provision of a successor agreement to whîch bath
Parties are party, are incorporated into and made part of this Agreement The parties
understand that the measures refered to in Article XX(b) of the GAiT 1994 include
environmental measures necessary to protect human, animal or plant life or bealth, and
that Article XX(g) of the GATr 1994 applies to measures relating to the conserv'ation Of
living and non-living exhaustible natural resources.

2. Provided that such measures are flot applied in a manner that wauld constitute a
means of arbitraiy or unjustifiable discrimination between countries where the samne
conditions prevail or a disguised restriction on trade between the Parties, nothing in:

(a) Part Two (Trade in Goads), to the extent that a provision of that Part
applies to services,

(b) Chapter H (Cross-Border Trade in Services), and

(c) Chapter 1 (Telecomimunîcations),

shal be construed to prevent the adoption or enforcement by cither Party of measures
necessary to secure compliance with laws or regulations that are not inconsistent with the
provisions of this Agreement, including thase relating ta health and safety and consumer
protection.

Article 0-02: Nationtal Security

1. Nothing in this Agreement shall W construed.

(a) to require cither Party to furnish or allow accss to any information the
disclosure cf which it determines to We contrary to its essential security
interests;

(b) to prevent either Party from takting any actions that it considers necessary
for the protection cf its essential security intereats

I) relating to the trafffic in arms, ammunition and implements cf war
and ta such trafflo and transactions in other goods, materials,
services and ftehnlogy undertalme directly or indirectly for the
purpose of supplying a mllitary or other security establishment,

(il) Wmoe in tim of war or other emergency in intratina relations, 0r

(mi) rlting to the mpe ntio f nad"na policie or interntina
agemnsrespecting the non-prohferati of nuclear weapons or

other nuclea explosive devices; or
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(c) to prevent either Party from taking action in pursuance of its obligations
under the United Nations Charter for the maintenance Of international peace
and security.

Article 0-03: Taxation

1. Except as set out in this Article and in Annex 0-03. 1, nothing in this Agreement
shall apply to taxation measures.

2- Nothing mn this Agreement shall affect the rights and obligations of either Party
Uiider any tax convention. In the event of any inconsistency between this Agreement and

anY such convention, that convention shall prevail to the extent of the inconsistency.

3- Notwithstanding paragraph 2:

(a) Article C-01 (Market Access - National Treatmnent) and such other
provisions of this Agreement as are necessary to give effect to that Article
shail apply to taxation measures to the same extent as does Article MI of thue
GATT 1994; and

(b) Article C-12 (Market Access - Export Taxes) shail apply to taxation

measures.

4. Subject to paragraph 2:

(a) Article H-02 (Cross-Border Trade in Services - National Treatment) shahl

apply to taxation measures on income, capital gains or thue taxable capital of
corporations that relate to the purchase or consumption Of Particular
services, and

(b) Articles G-02 and G-03 (lnvestment - National Treatment and Most-
Favoured Nation Treatment) and Articles H-02 and H-03 (Cross-Border
Trade in Services - National Treatment and Most-Favoured-Nation
Treatment) shall apply to ail taxation measures, other than those on income,
capital gains or on the taxable capital of corporations, taxes on estates,
inheritances, gifts and generation-dkipfig transfers.

excPt that nothing in those Articles shail apply

(c) any most-favoured-nation obligation witb respect to an advantage accorded
by a Party pursuant wo a tax convention,

(d) to a non-conforming provision of any existing taxation measure,

(e) w flic continuation or prompt renewal of a non-conforming provision of any
existing taxation mensure,

(t) to an ainendmnent wo a non-conformÎng Provision Of any existîng taxation
mensure wo the extent that the aniendment does not decreas its conformitY,
at thic time of the amendment, wÎth any Of those Articles, or

(g) to any new taxation mensure auned at ensuring thue equitable and effective
imposition or collection of taxe and that does not arbitrarly discriminate
betwcen persons, goods or services of the Parties or arbitrariy nullify or
impair benefits accorded under those Articles, in the sense of Annex N-04.



5. Subject ta paragrah 2 and without prejudice ta the rights and obligations of the
Paries under paragraph 3, Article G-06(), (4) and (5) (Perormance Requirements) shall
apply ta taxation measures.

6. Article G-10 (Exproprition and Compensation) shall apply ta taxaton mensures
except that noa investor may invoke that Article as the basis for a dlaim under Article (1-17
(Claim by an Investor of a Party on its Own Behait) or G-18 (Claim by an Investor of a
Party on Behaif of an Enterpris), where it has been detemined pursuant ta this paragraph
that the measure is flot an expropriation. The investor shall refer the issue of whether the
measure is not an expropriation for a detemnination ta the apprapriate competent
authorities set out in Annex 0-03.6 at the time that it gives notice under Article G-20
(Notice of Itent ta Subniit a Claim ta Arbitratian). If the competent authorities do nat
agree ta consider the issue or, having agreed ta consider it, fuil ta agree that the measure
is nat an expropriation within a penaod of six months of such referral, the investor nlay
submait its dlaim ta arbitration under Article 0-21 (Submission of a Claim ta Arbitration).

Article 0-04: Balance of Paynients

1. Nothing in this Agreement shall be constnjed ta prevent a Party from adopting or
maintaining measures that restrict transfers where the Party experiences seriaus balance Of
payments difficulties, or the threat theref, and such restrictions are consistent with this
Article.

2. As soon as practicable after a Party imposes a measure under this Article, the
Party shahl:

(a) submit any current account exchange restrictions ta the IMF for review
under Article VII of the Articles of Agreement of the IMF;

(b) enter inta gond faith consultations with the IF on economic adjustment
mensures ta adriress the fundaniental underlylng economic prablems causiliZ
thc difficulties; and

(c) adopt or maintain economic policies consistent with such consultations.

3. A measure adopted or maintained under titis Article shahl:

(a) avoid unnecessary damage ta the commecial, economic or financlal
interests of Uic othe Party;

(b) nM be more burdensome dian necessary ta deal with Uic balance of
payments difficulties or direat thereof,

(c) bc tinporary and be phased out progressîvely as Uic balance of paynientS
situation impraves;

(d) be consistent wiUi paragraph 2(é) and wîth thc Articles of Agreement of the'
IMF; and

(e) be applied on a national treatnient or most-favoured-naon tent basis
whlchever is better.

4. A Party may adopt or niaintain a mensure under this Article tha gives priority tû
services that are essential to its econornlc program, provided that a Party may not impos
a mensure for Uic purpose of protecding a speclflc lndustry or uector unless Uic measute is
consistent witi paragraph 2(c) and wlth Article '/1113) of Uie Articles of Agreemenit Of the
IMF.



5. Restrictions imposed on transfers:

(a) where imposed on payments for current international transactions, shall bc
consistent with Article VIII3) of the Articles of Agreement of the IMF,;

(b) where imposed on international capital transactions, shail be consistent with

Article VI of the Articles of Agreenment of the IMF and be imposed only in

conjunction with measures imposed on current international transactions
under paragraph 2(a);

(c) where imposed on transfers covered by Article G-09 (Investment -

Transfers) and transfers related ta trade in gonds, may flot substantially
impede transfers from bcing made in a frecly usable currency at a market
rate of exchange; and

(d) may flot take the form of tarif surcharges, quotas, licenses or similar
measures.

Article 0-05: Disclosure of Information

Nothing in this Agreement shall be construed ta require a Party to furnish or allow

acCess to information Uic disclosure of which would impede law enforcement or would be

Contrary ta thc Party's law protecting personal privacy or the financial affairs and

accounts of individual customers of fmnancial institutions.

Article 0-06: Cultural Industries

Annex 0-06 applies ta tic Parties with respect ta cultural industries.

Article 0-07: Definitions

eOr purposes of tis Chapter:

cultural Industries means persans engagcd in any of thie following activities:

(a) thc publication, distribution, or sale of books, magazines, periodicals or

newspapers in print or machine readable form but flot including thc sole
activity of printing or typesetting any of Uic foregoing;

(b) Uic production, distribution, sale or exhibition of film or video recordings;

(c) Uic production, distribution, sale or exhibition of audio or video music

recordîngs;

(d) the publication, distribution or sale of music in print or machine readable
form; or

(e) radiocommunications in which the transmissions are intended for direct

reception by Uic general public, and ail radio, television and cable

broadcasting undertkings and all satellite programming and broadcast
nctwork services;

luttSlIalOflI capital transactions means *international capital transactions" as defined
uInder Uic Articles of Agreement of Uic 1MF;

nl' cans Uic International Monetary Fund;



payments for current International transactions means "payments for current
international transactions? as defined under the Articles of Agreement of the IMF;

tax convention means a convention for the avoidance of double taxation or other
international taxation agreement or arrangement;

taxes and taxation mneasures do flot include:

(a) a "customs duty" as defined in Article C-19 (Market Access - Definifions);
or

(b) the measureslisted in exceptions (b), (c) and (d) of that definition; and

transfez means international transactions and related interntional transfers and

payments.



Annex 0-03.1

Double Taxation

1. The Parties agree to conclude a bilateral double taxation agreement within a

TesOnable time after the date that duis Agreement enters into force.

2. The Parties agree that upon conclusion of a bilateral double taxation agreement,

thC-Y will agree to an exchange of letter setting out the relatiortship between the double

taxation agreement and Article 0-03 of the Agreement.



Aunex "43.6

Competent Authorities

For purposes of this Chapter

conipetent authorlty means

(a) in the case of Canada, the Assistant Deputy Minister for Tax Policy,
Departmnent of Finance; and

(b) in the case of Chile, the Director of the Interna Revenue Servie,(»DirecOr
del Servicio de Impuests Interns"), Ministry of Finance.

0-7



Annex 0-06

Cultural Industries

Nothing in this Agreement shall be constnied to apply ta measures adopted or
mainlftained by éither Party wîth respect to cultural industries except as specifically
Pravided in Article C-02 (Market Access - Tariff Elimination).
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Chapter P

Final Provisions

Article 1P01: Annexes, Appendices and Notes

The Annexes, Appendices and Notes to this Agreemnent constitute integral parui
this Agreement.

Article P-02: Amendments

1 . The Parties may agree on any modification of or addition to this Agreement.

2. When so agreed. and approved in accordance with the applicable legal procediJr
of each Party, a modification or addition shail constitue an integrl part of this
Agreement.

Article P-03: Entry into Force

This Agreement shall enter into force on June 2, 1997, on an exchange of wtltS
notifications certifying the completion of necessaiy legal procedures.

Article P>04: Accession of Chile to the NAFTA

The Parties shahl work towrard the early accession of Chile to the NAFTA.

Article P-OS Duration and Termination

This Agreement shahl remain in force uiiless terininated by cithe Party on SIX
montbs' notice to the other Party.

Article P>06: Authentic Teits

The English, French and Spanish texts of this Agreement are equally autbOnDt'

IN W1TE WHERBOF, the undersigne, being duly authorized by their resPecCl"
Governments, have sigoed this Agreement.

DONE le Santiago, on the 5th day of December, one thousand nine humdred nWntY
duplicate, in the Bnglish, French andi Spanlsh languages.

FOR THE GOVERNMENT

4A0OF THE REPUBLIC OF CIM0%

P-1



NOTES

Clapter B

1. A good of a Party may include materials of other countries.

CIhapter C

"Goods of the Party" includes gonds produced in a province of that Party.

For the purpose of Article C-02, a good may refer to an originating good or a good
Which benefits from tariff elimination under a TPL.

Thtis paragraph is not intended to prevent either Party from modifying its tariffs
04t8ide this Agreement on goods for which no tariff preference is claimed under this

&greement. This paragraph doca flot prevent either Party from raising a tariff back to an
ý'te level in accordance with the phase-out schedule in this Agreement following a
krlanteral reluction.

Paragraphs 1 and 2 of this Article are flot intended to prevent cither Party from
n"'iftRining or incrcasing a customs duty as may be authorizcd by any dispute settlement
Provision of the WTO Agreement or any agreement under the WTO Agreement.

Where another formn of monetary security is used, it shail not be more burdensome
th21 the bonding requirement referred toin titis subparagraph. Where aParty uses a non-

ç)eaYform of security, it shail flot be more burdensome than existing formns of security
'kSd by that Party.

. Thtis paragraph does not cover gonds imported in bond, into foreign-trade zones, or in
4fh status, that are exported for repair and are not re-imported in bond, into foreign trade

Or in similar status.

For purposes of reference only, descriptions are provided next to Uic corresponding
pro'vision.

.noperation or proccss Uiat is part of the production or assembly of an unfinished
IntO) a finished gond is flot a repair or alteration of the unfinished gond; a component of

'5o i a gond that may be subject to repair or alteration.

The elimination of Uic MFN tariff is as follows:

0 a denotes elimination by November 18, 1996;
'b" denotes elimiînation on Uic date of entry into force of this Agreement;

"C" denotes elimination not later than january 1, 1999;
"i1a." dnotes that the htein dos not exÎst in thc Party's tariff schedule.

b1 , The folîowing products are mentioned in this Law, but Uic Price
3Ytei is flot applied to themn nor have they been subject to this SYstem: 1201.0000;

02.10<», 1202.2000; 1203.0000; 1204.0000; 1205.0000; 1206.0000; 1207.1000;
1272W 1207.3000; 1207.4000; 1207.5000; 12)7.6000; 1207.9100; 1207.9200;

in ,.j>aragraphs 1 and 2 shan not b. construed to modîfy Uic rights and obligations set out
~POrTen of Uic Canada-Unlted &ates Fre rD* AgrmwnIft.



Anne% C-00-B

1. The taif headings, subheading and item numbers identified in this Annex are based
on the 1992 Harmonized System, as set out in the 1995 Tariff Schedules of each Party. The
Parties shail revise the references tu these heading, subheading and item numbers wo reflect
the changes made in the 1996 Hlarmonized System.

2. The general provisions of Chapter B (Definitions), Chapter C (Market Access),
Chapter D (Rules of Origin) and Chapter F (Emergency Action) are subject wu the speciflc
rules for textiles and apparel goods set out in this Annex.

3. For purposes of Sections 3 and 4:

(a) "increased quantifies" is intended wo be interpreted more broadly than the standard
provided in Article F-01. 1, wbich considers imports "in absolue ternis" only. For purposes
of thesu Sections, "increased quantities" is intended wo be interpreted in the saine mainer as
dus, standard is interpreted in the W1'O Agreement on Textles and CIoddng; and

(b) "serious damage" is intended as a less stringent standard than "serious injury" under
Article F-01. 1. The "serious damage" standard is drawn from the WTO Agreement on
Texates and Clothing. The factors wo be considercd in determining whether the standard lias
been met are set out in Section 3.2 and are also drawn from that Agreement. "Serions
damage" is to be interpreted in the liglit of its meaning in that Agreenment

4. In paragraph 5(c), the termi "equitable treatment" is intended wo have flie samne
meaning as it has in customary practice under the WTO7 Agreement on Texiles andi Clothlfg.

Chapter D

1 . The phrase -speciflcaily describes- la intendcd solely wo prevent Article D-O1(d)
froni being used wo qualîfy a part of another part. where the heading or subheading covers
thic final good, flie part made from the other part and the other part.

2. Article D-02(4) applies wo intermediate materials, and VNM in paragraphs 2 aid 3
does not include:

(i) thec value of aiy non-originatng materials used by another producier tu produce an
originating material tha is subsequently acquired aid used in the production of the
good by the producer of the good, aid

Ciû) die value of non-originating materials used by the producer wu produce an originating
self-produced material that is designated by flic producer as an intermediate mateais 1

pursuat w Article D-02(1O>.

With respect wo paragraph 4, where an originating intermiediate mnaterial is subsequently used
by the produce with non..originating materials (whcflier or flot produoed by the producer) t0
produce flhc good, flic value of such non-orlginating materials shall be lecluded in the VWl
of the gond.

Under paragraph 4, with respect to aiy self-produced material that le flot deslgnated as an
letermediate material, only the value of non-originating materlals uased wo produce thec self-
produced materlal shail be included le fihe VNM of thec good.

3.Wlth respect wo parapraph 8, sales promotion, marketing and after-sales service o55,
royalties, shipping and pucklng costs, and nom-allowable interest costs lncluded le the value
0f maternais uued le flue production of the gond are not subtracted out of flhe net cost le the
calculation under Article D-02(3).

4. Wlth respect wo puuugmaph 10, an intermediate materlal used by another producer in
flic production of a mnaterial tiat is sbequefly acquirnd and used by flhe producer 0f flic



IOOd shail flot be taken into account in applying the proviso set out in that paragraph, cxcept
WVhCMtwo or more producers accumulate their production under Article D-04.

'ýVth respect to paragraph 10, if a producer designates a self-produced material as an
criinating intermediate material and the Customs Administration of the importing Party
ýIUbequentIy determines that the intermediate material is flot originating, the producer may
re8cind flic designation and recalculate the value content of the good accordingly. In such a

cae flie producer shail retain its rights of appeal or review with regard to flhc determination
tIf flhe origin of the intermediate material.

For purposes of applying pargraph 6, thc determination of the component that

determiines the tariff classification of the good shall be based on General Rules for the

lntrPretation of the Harmonized System. When the component that determines the tariff

elassification is a blend of two or more yarns or fibres, ail yarns and, where applicable,
%% n that component are taken into account.

6. The rules of origin under Chapter D arc bascd on the 1996 Harmonized System,

ýfL'neIded by flic new tariff items created for rules of origin purposes.

Aut«]).0

1. If the good is for use in a motor vehicle, flic provisions of Article D-03 may apply.

2. If the good is for use in a motor vehicle, flic provisions of Article D-03 may apply.

For definition of "average yarn number" sec Annex C-00-B, Section 6.

Ia odprovided for in subhcading 8301.20 is for use in a motor vehicle, tic

If flic good is for use in a motor vehicle, thc provisions of Article D-03 may apply.

If the go is for use in a motor vehicle, thec provisions of Article D-03 may apply.

If thc good is for use in a motor vehicle, thc provisions of Article D-03 may apply.

If flic good is for use in a motor vehicle, thc provisions of Article D-03 may apply.

h Iftegood providcd for in subhcading 8413.30 or 8413.60 is for use in a motor

clteprovisions of Article D-03 may apply.

I0 f thc good provided for in subheading 8414.59 or 8414.80 is for use in a motor

f'licth provisions of Article D-03 may apply.

rvlIf th o provided for in subheadig 8415.20 is for use iii a motor vehiiclc, flic
"'isofArticle D-03 may apply.

12. If the good provldcd for in subheading 8421.23, 8421.31 or 8421.39 is for use in a

nItoI'VeMeile, Uic provisions of Article D-03 may apply.

13. Ifth good provided fo in subheading 8425.39, 8425.42 or 8425.49 in a motor
Veilýteprovisions of Article D-03 may apply.

14 I h good provîded for in subheading 843 1. 10 is for use in a motor vehicle, tic
eQiioof Article D-03 Mfly apply.

15, If the good provîded for in subheading W41.20, 8481.30 or 8481.80 is r se ia

tIlotOr Vehicle, Uie provisions of Article D-03 MY applY.

1. If Uic good is for use in a motor vehicle, thc Provisions Of Article D-0 ,ay apply.



17. If the good is for use in a motor vehicle, the provisions of Article D3-03 may apply.

18. If thc good is for use iii a motor vehicle, the provisions of Article D-03 niay apply.

19. If the good is for use in a motor vehicle, the provisions of Article D3-03 niay apply.

20. If the good is for use in a motor vehicle, Uhc provisions of Article D3-03 may apply.

21. If the good provided for i subheading 8501.10, 8501.20, 8501.31 or 8501.32 is for
use i a motor velile, the provisions of Article D3-03 niay apply.

22. If the good is for use in a motor vehiicle, thc provisions of Article D3-03 may apply.

23. If Uic good is for use i a motor vehicle, Uic provisions of Article D3-03 may apply.

24. If Uic good provided for i subheading 8512.20, 8512.30 or 8512.40 is for use i a
motor velicle, the provisions of Article D3-03 may apply.

25. If thc good provided for i subhcading 8516. 10 is for use in a motor vehiicle, Uic
provisions of Article D3-03 may apply.

26. If Uic good provided for in subheadig 8536.41, 8536.50 or 8,536.90 is for use i a
motor vehicle, Uic provisions of Article D3-03 may apply.

27. If thc good provided for i subheadig 8537. 10 is for use i a motor vehicle, Uic
provisions of Article D3-03 nlay apply.

28. If Uic good provided for i subheading 8539.10, 8539.21 or 8539.29 is for use i a
motor vehicle, Uic provisions of Article D3-03 may apply.

29. If tic good provided for i subheadig 85"4.30 or 8544.41 is for use i a motor
vehicle, Uic provisions of Article D3-03 miay apply.

30. If the good provided for insubheadig 9017.80 isfor use inaniotor vlicle, the
provison of Article D3-03 inay apply.

31. If the good provided for i Subheadig 9026. 10 is for use i a niotor vehicle, Uic
provisions of Article 13-03 nay apply.

32. If Uic good is for use in a motor vehicle, thc provisions of Article 13-03 may applY.

33. If the good provided for i subheadhig 9032.10, 9032.20 or 9032.89 is for use i a
inotor vehicle, tic provisions of Article 13-03 may apply.

34. If the good provided for i heading 91.04 is for use i a motor vehicle, Uic provsions
of Article 13-03 inay apply.

35. If thec good provlded for i subhcadig 9401.2018s for use mn a motor vehicle, the
provisions of Article D-03 nay apply.

36. This table identifies Uic new cight-diglt tariff classification provisions that have bew
created aolely for purposes of application of Uic rules of origi under Chapter 1>. Ih UCao'
of Chile i particular, these new tarlff provisions do not apply to Uic benefits providcd iinde
Law 18.480 and therefore do not grant any new or addltional rights under Law 18.480.

Cbapte E

1. Thec Uniforni Regulations wlll clarify uit "dCermiation of origin" includes a dna
of peèntatlrff tretment under Article E-06(4), aid Uiat mucl denlal is subjoot to ei



Chapter G

1. This Chapter covers investmnents existing on the date of entry into force of this
Agreemnent as well as investments madle or acquired thereafter.

2. Article G-06 does flot preclude enforcement of any commîtment, undertaldng or
requirement between private parties.

Chapter I

1. For purposes of this Article, "monopoly" means an entity, including a consortium or
g0vemen agency, that in any relevant market in the territory of a Party is maintained or
deSignatecl as the sole provider of public telecommunicati3ns transport networks or services.

Chapter J

1.No investor ïnay have recourse to investor-state arbitration under the Invesment
Chapter for any matter arising under this Article.

2.: Nothing in this Article shall be construed to prevent a monopoly from charging

different prices in different geographic markets, where such differences are based on normal

ýommnercial considerafions, such as taking account of supply and demand conditions in those
Mrarkets.

3ý A "delegation» includes a legisiative grant, and a goverrnent order, directive or other

"-t transferring to the monopoly, or authorizing the exercise by the monopoly of,
Loverfimental authority.

4, Differences in pricing between classes of customers, between affiliated and non-

aZiated firms, and cross-subsidization are not in themselves inconsistent with the provision;
rMther, they are subject to dhis subparagraph when they are used as instruments of
'fticompetitive behavior by the monopoly firm.

ChaPter K

1. A business person seeking temporary entry under this Appendix -may also performn
traliing functions relating ta the profession, including conducting seminars.

2. Accountant:

C.P.A.: Certified Public Accountant; C.A.:Chartered Accountant;
C.G.A.: Certiufld General Accountant; C.M.A.: Certified Management Accountant

Dentîst:
D.D.S.: Doctor of Dental Surgery; D.M.D.: Doctor of Dental Medicine
Lawyer:
LL.B.: Bachelor of Laws; J.D.: Doctor of Jurisprudence (not a doctorate);
LL.L: Licence en Droit (Québec universities and University of Ottawa>;
B-C.L.: Bachelor of Civil Law
Ubrrln:
M.L.S.: Miaster of Library Science; B.L.S.: Bachelor Of LibrarY Science
Pbystlan:
M.D.: Medical Doctor
Veterinarlan:
D.V.M.:. Doctor of Veteriaary Medicine; D.M.V.: Doctorat en M6dicine Vétérinaire

"University Tite" means any document conferied bY universities r=cgnized bY the
'ý'emnt of ChîUe and sh" be dumred to be equivaient to the Minimum Education
keuflrCflents and Alternative Credentials for that profession. In the case of the profession of

"aYeY (Abogado), the titie is; conferred by the Suprem Court of Chile.



4. 'Stateprovincial licence" and 'stateprovincial/nationai licence" mcmii any docum
issued by a provincial or national government, as the case may be, or under its authority,1
flot by a local gomenment, that penits a persn to engage ini a regulated activity or
profession.

5. "Post-Secondary Diploma' means a credential issued, on completion of two or MOi(
year of post-secondary education, by an accredited academc institution ini Canada or thec
United States of America.

6. *Post-Secondary Certificate" means a certificate issued, on completion of two or
more years of post-secondary education at an academic institution.

- in the cas of Mexico, by the fedeuul govemfment or a state gomefment, an acadeili
institution recognized by the federal government or a state govemfment, or an acadeunic
institution created by federal or state Iaw; and

- in thue case of Chile, by an academic institution recognîzed by the Govennment of
Chile.

7. A business persn in this category must be seeking tempry entry to work in dire
support of professionals in agricultural. sciences, astronomny, biology, chemistsy, onginweC0
forestry, geology, geophysics, meteorology or physics.

8. A business person in this category must be seekung temnporary entry to perforin in 9
Iaboratory chemnical, biological, hernatological, immunclogîc, nilcroscopic or bacteriologic3
tests and analyses for diagnosis, treament or prevention of disease.
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Annex D-01

Specific Rules of Origin

Section 1- General Interpretative Note

For purposes ai ý.. reting the rules of origin set out i this Annex:

(a) the new tariff items created for pwrposes of Chapter D, shown generically

in the specific rules of origin by eiglit-digit numbers comprising six numeric

and two alpha characters, refer to the Party-specific tariff items shown in

the table following Section Il of this Annex;

(b) the specific rule, or specific set of rules, that applies to a particular

heading, subheading or tariff item is set out immediately adjacent ta the

heading, subheading or tariff item;

(c) a rifle applicable ta a tariff item shall take precedence over a rifle applicable

ta the headîng or subheading which is parent ta that tariff item;

(d) a requirement of a change in tariff classification applies only ta non-

origînating materials;

(e) reference ta weight in the rules for goads provided for in Chapters 1

through 24 of the Harmanized System means dry weight unless otherwise

specified i the Harmonized System;

(f) paragraph 1 of Article D-05 (De Minimis) daes not apply ta:

(i) certain non-originating materials used in the production of goods

provided for in Uic following tariff provisions: Chapter 4 of the

Harmonized System, heading 15.01 through 15.08, 15.12, 15.14,

15.15 or 17.01 through 17.03, subheading 1806.10, tariff item

1901. l0.aa (infant preparations containing over 10 per cent by

weight of milk solids), 1901 .20.aa (mixes and doughs, containing
over 25 per cent by weight of buttmr1at, not put up for retail sale> or
1901 .90.aa (dairy preparations cantaining over 10 per cent by weight

of milk solids), tariff item 2106.90.cc (concentrated mixtures of fruit
or vegetable juice, fortified with minerals or vitamins), 2106.90.dd
(preparations containing over 10 per cent by weight of milk solids),
2202.90.bb (mixtures of fruit or vegetable juices, fortified with
minerais or vitam-ins) or 2202.90.cc (beverages containîng milk),
heading 22.03 through 22.07, subheading 2208.20, tariff item
2309.90.aa (animal foeds containing over 10 per cent by weight of

mi&k solids) or 732 1. 1 Laa (gas stove or range), subheading 8415. 10,
8415.20 through 8415.83, 8418.10 through 8418.21, 8418.29
through 8418.40, 8421.12, 8422.11, 8450.11 through 8450.20 or

8451.21 through 8451.29, heading 84.56 through 84.63 or 84.77,
tariff item 8516.60.aa (electric stove or range) or subheading
8526.10,

(ii) a non-orinatîng material provided for i tariff item &Ç48. 10.aa

(spent prîmary ceils, spent primary batteries and spent electric
accumulators) that is used in the production of a good provlded for
in heading 85.06 or 85.07,

M<NnC.D41-1



(iii) a pninted circuit assembly, including a part that incorporates a
printed circuit assembly, that is a non-originating material used in
the Production of a good where flhe applicable change in tariff
classification for the good place restrictions on thec use of such non-
originating material, or

(iv) a non-origlnating niaterial used in the production of a good provided
for in Chapters 1 flirough 21 of flic Harmonized Systcm unless the
non-originafing material is provided for in a différent subheading
than flhe good for which oriin is being determned;

(g) paragraph 6 of Article D-05 (De Minimis) applies to a good provided for in1
Chapters 50 through 63; and

(h) thec following definitions apply:

chapter nicans a chapter of the Rarmonized Systeni;

headlng means the flrst four digits in flhc tariff classification number under
the Harmonized Systeni;

seiffon means a section of the Harnionized Systeni;

suhheading ncans flic tint six digits in the tariff classification number
under the Harinonized Systen; and

tari Item means the flrs cight digits in flic tariff classification number
under thec Harmonized Systeni as implemented by each Party.

AmNUc-D014



Section Il - Spediflc Rules of Odegi

Section I - Live Animais; Animal Products (Chapter 1-5)

Chater 1 Live Aiaih

01.01.01.06 A change ta beading 01.01 tliragl 01.06 fram anY allie chapter.

Chaptei. 2 Meat a"d Edihle Meat Offal

02-01.02.10 A change ta hending 02.01 thrOugh 02.10 tam anY ather chapter.

<C48Pte 3 Plali and CruataCeana, MoIhuc and Othe Aquatic InverteW*at

03-01-03.07 A change ta lieading 03.01 tlraugh 03.07 fram any allier chapte.

ChRPte,) 4 ib podu; Bfrdg Egg; Natural Honey; Edible Products of

Animal Origîn, Not Elaewhere Spedflled or Included

04-01-04.10 A change ta heading 04.01 Ihragl 04.10 f-a -nY athe chapter, excep

tam tariff item 1901.90.aa.

Chftr epdugga et Animal r0g1%. Net BI.bU- EPseifa -i buelu

os.01..5.îî A change ta h0ading 05.01 dlrugl 05.11 f-- -nY athor chapter.

section l - Vegetable Products (Chapter 6-14)

Note: .48,cMulra1 and horuîc&Ufral goodS grown In she t«rrtoe of a PwartMUshl be ~raed tu origfiatng

in the territory of that Party even if grownfro s-d, bîdbs, toc»k, cuttinps, slips or other 1

pamt o! plant importedfrom a wn-PtilY.

Catr6 Live Tiees and MWhe Plant; Bulbe, Rots end tlie Like Cnt Plower

and Ornmenta Foliage

'6-01-06.04 A change ta huading 06.01 tuhiai 06.04 ta -nY alie ciapte.

Catr7 Bible Ve"uabe and Certain Boots aid Tubera

'7 -01-07.14 A change ta lieadng 0)7.01 tliotgh 07.14 tram any ather chapter.

QmPter 8 Edlible Fruit AnM Nuti; Tel et Cititu Frut or Melons

08-01«0.14 A change ta heading 08.01 Ihraugli 08. 14 froms sny allier chapter.

Chapter 9 Coffee, Tes, Matd and Spice

09.01-09.10 A change ta heeing 09.01 nnihgl 09.10 tram any aler chapte.

.01.10.08 A change ta lieding 10.01 thraui 10.08 tram any al*ie cisapte

Chati il Producéta tf<le Mllllag Iadustry; Malt Stardu; Il"n; whant

Gluten

ANle "1l- 3



11.01-11.09 A change to hoading 11 .01 through 11.09 trm =ny ailier chaptr.

Chaptar 12 Oil Sueds mmd Oleao*us Fruits; MmeaIlman Grau, Sends a"d
Fnit4 Imutal or M.iid 1'lnts Straw md Fodder

12.01-12.14 A change ta, heading 12.01 dlrugl 12.14 fraont my ailier chapier.

Chaptor 13 LaC, Gumu, Relie a"d Othor Vqetabîe Sae md Deacts

13.01-13.02 A change ta heading 13.01 thraugli 13.02 tenam amy ailier chapter.

Chapte 14 Vegetable Phl l Mturiais; Veuiahe Piroducts Net Elsewher
spediried or Imduded

14.01-14.04 A change ta, liedimg 14.01 tbraugli 14.04 tram amy allir chapter.

Section mI An"ma or Vegetahie Fats and 0M1 and Thefr Cleavage Products;
Prepared EdMIbe Fats;, Animal or Vegetable Waxe (Capter M5

Chapie 15 Animal or Veemhle Fats mmdà OUband Their Chuavae Products
Prepared Edfible Fatq, Animal or Vegetahi Waxe

15.01-15.18 A change ga hudima 15.01 ehruh 15.10 trm amy aihu *apioe. MOM
tramt heading 38.23.

15.20 A change ta hemdfing 15.20 tramt amy ailier hemding. excet tramt
lieming 38.23.

15.21-15.22 A change ta headîng 15.21 thraugh 15.22 tram amy ailie cliape.

Section IV - Prepared Food#tiffs; Beverage, Spfrlts a»d Vinegar, Tobacc
and Mainnfactured Tobacc Substitu (Chapter 16-24

Chapte 16 Prqapa "lt or Muai, of FUal or of' Cruaemue, Moihuca or Otli'
Aquati bnvtswmta

16.01-16.05 A change to, headin 16.01 thrugh 16.05 tram amy ailir chaple.

Chaptur 17 Sug and Sugar Coufeclom7r

17.01-17.03 A change ta buading 17.01 shrough 17.03 tam amy ailier chupie.

17.04 A change tu lieding 17.04 tram amy ailie homding.

Chapier Io Cocn mmd Cocn Prpamilm

18.01-18.0 A change, go heading 18.01 donnegl 18.05 tram aMy ale cliater.

180.10

1806. .a A change la tatiff iem 1806. 10.a tramt amy ailie luadlg.

1806.1 A change ta aubhubding 1806. 10 frein amy aiha luading, provided thOt
th ni-a. tm supgr of Oumplar 17 eauiishm non m 35 Pe
cent by wulglit of the sugar and th. non-origiallg oocS ows ro
hudlng 1.0 coutluta no mom than 35 per cent by weigbt of the
cwou -me.
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1806.20 A change tg) gibheding 1806.20 fr0, any ather headang.

1806.31 A change ta subheading 1806.31 fro. anY Other subheading.

1806.32 A change ta subheading 1806.32 from anY other holding.

1806.90 A change ta subheadÎng 1806.90 fr.mn -Yother -uheading.

Ch84ter 19 fpratlona of Cermi, Fleur, Sturd or Milk; PastryooIca' Producta

1901.10

1901.10.aa A change to tariff item 1901.-10-"a fr0. &Dy Othe chaPter, excePt from
Chapter 4.

1901.10 A change ta aubheading 1901.-10 fra, any Other chaPter.

19I 120

1901.20.aa A change ta tarf item 1901.20.18 f.. Ony other chapter, except f..m
Chapter 4.

1901.20 A change ta aubheadig 1901.20 from any Other chapter.

1901.90

1901.90.18 A change ta taiff item 1901.90.1 fr0, any other chapter, -ePt fro,
chapter 4.

1901.90 A change ta rubheading 1901.90 fro. any Other chaPter.

19-02-19.03 A change ta heading 19.02 throtgh 19.03 frO. any othe chaPter.

1904.10 A change ta subheading 1904. 10 fro, any Other chapter.

1904.20 A change to subheading 1904.20 ft0, MnY other aubheading, excep fro.

Chapter 20.

1904.90 A change ta auhheading 1904.90 fr0. any other chapter

19.05A change ta h0ading 19.05 fr0. any othe chapter.

ChPr20 premratloiu of Vegetabloe, Frsoit, Nuts or Other Part Of Plants

NOte: pr.&, gu Mn g««sbkr peparatol -f Chapte W0 "ha 'ae

peq.Wred oprese* .. tey byfreeziflt by p*acl8 (,laclng auminS)

MR ,,W, bMun o nasrjuioeS, or Ibi roasing, csher dry -rin oil

(incWudng procemng inddeMaI fo fr9dzIng pad<iit, or roiztng), fhaU be

trWe . a n oi,.g god only Îf th-,ft-h go-d -e whohly

produced ~ ~ I or oband nieW Rste eriy of -s or both of the Panier.

20. l1-20.07 A change to heading 20.01 thmogh 20.07 fro. any other chapter.

2 00811

2008. 11i.a A cange ta tarif iten 2008. 11 .&A fi-n anY othe heag, exoqit from

holding 12.02.

2008.11 A change ta aubheaigg 2008.11l fm. any alli e apter.

'008-192008,99 A chage ta suhuiaading 2008. 19 fibrugli 2008.99 fron MnY otha haPter.



2009.11-2009.30 A change to subhoading 2009.1 Ilhrough 2009.30 froa aMy other chapl
except from, holding 08.05.

2009.40-2009.80 A change tc, gulâoading 2009.40 thraugh, 2009.80 front any other chaPte

2009.90 A change t0 aubheading 2009.90 frons any otbor chapter, or

A change o aubhoading 2009.90 frons any otiier aubeading within
Chapter 20, whether or not thor ta also a change froin ADY Othet chaptet
povido "u a single juice ingrodient, or juice ingrudients front a anggle
nn-Ptaty, conatitute in single sae form no me titn 60 per cent 1i7
volume of the. god.

Chapter 21 Mlcacuanei Eduhe Pparailea

21.01

2101.11.aa A change t0 tariff item 2101.1 .aa froua any ohher chapter, provided 1h5
the non-oiginating coffee of Chaptor 9 comnatts no more than 60 pet
cent by weight of tii. gaod.

21.01 A change tc, heading 21.01 front any other chapte«.

21.02 A change to hedig 21.02 froin any other chaptor.

2103.10 A change to mubhoading 2103. 10 froua any other chapter.

2103.20

2103.20.aa A change 10 tarif item 2103.20.aa frum any cher chapter, excePt fr00

mubha.dig 200r2.90.

2103.20 A change tc, ahading 2103.20 from any otha chapler.

2103.30-2103.90 A change t0 mbboedigg 2103.30 tiarough 21W3.90 froua MnY O chgiPeW

21.04 A change 10 hading 21.04 titan y othar chapter.

21.05 A chane to he.ding 21.05 frum ay other holding, exc-M froua
Chapter 4 or tatif item 1901.90.am.

21.06

2106.90.bb A change 10, tariN Item 2106.90.ba fromt -Y othor chaplo, Oxe Il
bouding 09.05 or 20.09 or tatif item 2202-90.aa.

2106.90.cc A change to tariN item 2106.90.Se fromt any odher chaple, ORcOM fD

holding 20.09 or tariN item 2202.90.bb; or

A change te, tariNf item 2106.90. cc froua any othe abholding w411111
Ciapter 21, beading 20.09 or tariNf item 2202.90.bh, wb.thar <e0 tbh

isab aa change froua any other chapter, provdoed hala aigle juil
ingWodent, or juice ingrodient frosa a ti"Wl nan-PartY, COMatitUte '0I
single flrength toru Do mor dma 60 par CMn by volume Of tii. gond'

2106.90.dd A change to tariNf item 2106.90.dd froua any other chapter, ULce ftoo
Chapter 4 or tariNf item 1901.90.9&.

2106.90... A change 10 tariNf item tariNf item 2106.90..M frOua miy ohho taffftlY'
uezeqt froua holding 22.03 dhrough 22.09.

21.06 A change to hoading 21.06 froua any othe chapor.
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Chapter 22 Deverlages, spiritsanmd Vinqga

22.01 A change to heading 22.01 front any other chapter.

2202.10 A change to subheading 2202.10 fromf any other chapter.

2202.90

2202.90.aa A change t0 tariff item 2202.90.aa from any other chapter, except front

heading 08.05 or 20.09 or tariff item 2106.90.b*.

2202.90.bb A change bo tariff item 2202.90.bb front any other chapter, except from,
heading 20.09 or tariff item 2106.90.cc; or

A change ta taiff item 2202.90.bb front any other subheading within

Chapter 22, headig 20.09, or tariff item 2106.90-cc, whether or not

there ia aiso a change front any allier chapter, provided that a single juce

ingredent, or juice ingredients front a aingle non-Party, conatitute in

aingle atrength form no more tda 60 per cent by volume of the good.

2 202.90.cc A change to tarf item 2202.90.cc fromt any other chapter, except frein

Chapter 4 or taiff item 1901.90.8a.

2202.90 A change to aubhaadig 2202.90 front any other chapter.

22.03-22.09 A change to heading 22.03 through 22.09 front any heading outside that

group, except front tariff item 2106.90.ee.

Chaptel 23 Residues and Waate Frein the Food Industries; Prepared Animal

Fodder

23.01-23.08 A change to heading 23.01 through 23.08 front any other chapter.

2309.10 A change ta aubhea"ig 2309.10 front any other heading.

Z309.90

2309.9.a A change to tariff item 2309.90.aa from any other heading, except front

Chapter 4 or tariff item 1901.90.aa.

2309.90 A change to aubhug 2309.90 front anY other hadlin1.

ChaPser 24 Tobacco aindaatued Tobacc Sufl tsItU

24,01.24.03 A change to headîi 24.01 through 24.03 front tariff item 2401.10.aa,

2401.20.aa, or 2403.9l.aa or any other chaPter.

Section V - Minerai Products (Chapter 25-27)

Chptar 25 Sait, Sulphur, Eartlu and Stone; p1a«ttif Mat"ha, Lune and

2501-25.30 A change 10 howding 25.01 through 25.30 fron any other chapter.

Cliapte 26 aS anAl

2G601î2.2l A change 10 heading 26.01 through 26.21 front -nY aller chapter.
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Cliapte 27

27.01-27.03

27.04

27.05-27.09

27.10-27.15

27.16

Section VI

Chapte 28

2801.10-2801.30

28.02-28.03

M0. 10-2804.50

2804.61-2804.69

2«04.70-2804.90

280.11-2805.40

2806.10

2806.20

28.07-28.08

2S09.1G0-2814.20

AMIX D-01-8

Uin"r Fuels, finera Oils and Praduci of Theïr DWaiiatOM
Bitiminus Subcstac Minera Waes

A change to, lieaing 27.01 iliraUgl 27.03 trim a-Y allie capter.

A change ta headîng 27.04 fram any allier heuding.

A change ta, heading 27.05 Ilirougli 27.09 firan any allier clapIer.

A changeta heding 27.10 ulirughi27.15 trmmany heading outuieIlia
groep-

A change to haading 27.16 tram any allier headng.

Prodes of the Chenacal or Alled Industries (Chapter 28-38)

Inoiganic Chankals; Owgnlc or Inogarme Ceupound or Pred<M
matais, Of nar.Earth Matais, or Radioactve Elanents or0 o OPo

A change ta, sublieding 2801.10 thmrugl 2801.30 front any allier
snblieading, including analler aublieding widiin liat graup.

A change ta lieaing 28.02 diragl 28.03 tram amy allir lieading,
including anotber headfing within tiat gmwu.

A change ta subheadimg 2804.10 &Mrugit 2804.50 tram anY allie
mublieading, includng anather subhaading within liat graup.

A change ta subheading 2M0.61 Iliraugli 2804.69 fmm aIy anbieadifl5
auteide lIat graup; or

A change tea mubeodin 2M0.61 thraugli 2804.69 tram anY alie
mUblmding withln dtha group, whetber « ai m i 010 aia change ftOIP
any mnbfln au"sd thaI pru". providtme is a reg-Wa val'e
content af natio lidm-

(a) 60 per cent wthIe taunonian value method snatael, af
(b) 50 per cent Wher tdu net coet melliad ta Und.

A change ta mbulieding 2804.70 througli 2804.90 liamanMy alle
subheading, imuing analie muwredlg wilhin lIaI prau.

A change ta anbheadÎn 2M0.11 Iliraugl 2805.40 tram -ny alli
maueding, inchldg anathar mubhSeding withln dIat group.

A change t. aubbesdistS 280.10 tram any allie sublieading, Me'
sublieading 2801.10, or

A chang to oublieadlng 2806. 10 fias abhtg 2101. 10, wIelI#G
neo tlere is abca a change tram amy allier subbeeding, provided tfI. 0 a'
regicoal value cantent of Dat leus than.

(a) 60 per cent wlier the transation valu method is umd, Of
(b) 50 per cent wbere the net cosI melod a ved.

A change ta uabidng 2806.20 tramt amy allie sbubeding.

A change ta beading 28.07 durougli 28.08 ftra gay allier hmugl,
imcluding amother badins wllhin IlisI grtup.

A change ta subhsding 2809. 10 Iliraugli 2814.20 tram amy olliSi
uabhmedint, including amotier nblesdimg itlim tIel grvq.



2815.12815.12

2815.20

2815.30

2816.10-2818.30

2819.10)

2819.90

2820,10

2820.90

282102821.20

A change to subheading 2815.11 thraugli 2815.12 ftm any allier
heading; or

A change ta subheading 2815.11 through 2815.12 from any other

sublieading within heading 28.15, including another subbeading within
that group, whether or not thona is also a change front any other heading,

provided there ia a regicanal value content Of flot lias Ibm:

(a) 60 per cent wher the transaction value method is uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent where the ne cma niethod is used.

A change to aubbeading 2815.20 from any othe sublieading.

A change to aubheading 2815.30 fronm any other subheading. except finom
subheadimg 2815. 11 throgh 2815.20; or

A change to subheading 2815.30 frontaubheading 2815.11 through

2815.20, whehher or not dirai la111sa a change fram anY other
aubheading, provided there is a regional value content Of not lias tdm:

(a) 60 per cent where the transaction value method is used, or

(b) 50 per cent where the net cost metbod ia used.

A change ta aubheading 2816. 10 tbrough 2818.30 (rani any ather

subheading, mncudig anather subheading wlhin that group.

A change to subheading 2819. 10 (romI any other heading; or

A change ta subheading 2819. 10 (rom subheadang 2819.90, whether or

not thlio s also a change (rom any other heading, provided there ia a
regional value content of nt les thtan:

(a) 60 petn cent whe th transacton value ,nethod is used, or
(b) 50 per cent when the net cait methad is used.

A change ta subheading 2819.90 (rom any other suhhoading.

A change to subheading 2820. 10 (rom any other h0adin; or

A chage t0 subbeading 2820. 10 (rom subheading 2820.90, whethe or
no thut gl Is a change (rom any othi heading, provided the- is a
,j"eonu] value content of not lia dhan

(a) 60 per cent whmr the trascton value meithdl used, o

(b) 50 par cent whunei net cout metlad ta uaed.

A change ta subheadng 2820.90 front any ather sbheading

A change ta sbbSin8 2821.10 thraugh 2821.20 (f- anY allie
hiading; or

A change ta aulihiadding 2821-10 thmOugh 2821.20 (ram any allie

subhiading within that graup, whelher or nt then la alsa a change (rom

any allie hiading, pnav«de thur la a reglonal value content of not lia
dian:

a) 60 pietcent whete the transation, value me"ha la uaid, or

b) .50 per cuit wbuu tiie net mmi metliod la used.

A change ta huding 28.22 thrugh 28.23 (rom any allier heding,
includng anothe homding wdithta group.

A change ta wbading 282.10 thgought 2824.90 (nom *DY allier
boudinir; or
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2825.10-2828.90

2829.11

2829.19-2829.90

2830.10-2835.39

2836.10

2836.20-2836.30

2836.40-2836.99

2837.11-2M5.00

28.51

CbaPtoe29

2901.10-2901.29

2M0. 11-2902.44

A change to aubeadint 2824.10 throgh 2824.90 froue any other
aubheading within that group, whether or flot there ia also a change fr00
any other headueg, provud hee is a regianal value content of noe leus

(a) 60 pr con wher du. transaction value method is used, or
(b) 50 per cent whmr the nat coe ol ihod ia used.

A change go aubheadig 282. 10 through 2828.90 froue any other
subheading, including anothier auhheading within that group.

A change to .abhesding 2829.11 froue any other subheadîng.

A change tosuhheading 2829.19 through 2829.90 irons any other chate'
except frou Chapter 28 throgh 38; or

A change 10 subhuading 2829.19 through 2829.90 front any other
subheading w.thin Chapter 28 *nhro 38, includîng anothr mubeedillg
within tdat group. whether or nt there ia a"a a change front any oaber
chapter, provided thee is a regionsi value content of moa leu than:

(a) 60 per cent where the transtaction value method is used, or
(b) 50 pet cent where the net coul method ia uaed.

A change to subbheading 2830.10 through 2835.39 froin any other
aubheading, including another aubheading within that group.

A change to aubheading 2836. 10 front any other subheading.

A change 10 abeng 2836.20 through 2836.30 froue any subheadIÎO
outaide that group; or

A change 10 aubheading 2836.20 throg 2836.30 front any other
subheading within duat group, whether or not there ta also a change fr0
any aubheaing autaide that group, ptovide thore, la a regional valu
content of not le. than

(a) 60 per cent whser ie transaction value au"ho i uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent wher the amt co o ethod je used.

A change 10 aubheading 2836.40 through 2836.99 fiont any other
aulaing, inchuding another aubbeading wlthin that grou.

A change 0 uhheding U837.11 thruh 2M5.00 fro= any other
uabhesdig, mncuding another mbWad"n -d-h that groeip.

A change to heading 28.51 frou any other chapter, ezeep frou CbaPte
28 through 38; or

A chang 10 heading 28.51 froue ay other rubheading wlthin Chaptcr 2
thrugh 38, whoher or mot thu'. is alan a change froue any other c5lpte'
provlded there îs a regional value omeut of nt lma dma:

(a) 60 pet cent wl.er the tsimction value method le uaed, or
(b) 50 par cent where dmi net cod method ia une

A change to mMbeadlng 2901. 0 tbrough 2901.29 "on any other
-ubaiig -nldn emother gubuuldng withia duat ge

A change te su*headlng 2902.1 Il rough 2902.44 froue any otber
subadig, hcuding aomode subbudlng lthin that group.
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292.50 A change ta subheading 2902.50 fro)m any other subheadîng. except tiram
subheading 2902.60; or

A change ta subheadig 2902.50 from subheading 2902.60, whethe or
neo there is tisa a chang' tram sny other subheading, provided there is a
regianal value content of nt lesst han:

(a) 60) per cent who the transation value methad îs used. or

(b) 50 pet cent whete the net coat netha is used.

2902.60-.2902.90 A change ta subheadig 2902.60 hbraugit 2902.90 trant any other

subheading, including another subhetding within that gmau.

2903.11-29033 A change ta subhea"tn 2903-.11 thtatgh 2903.30 train an>' ather

subheading, including anather subhetding wihhin "ht graup. except tram
huading 29.01 through 29.02; ar

A change ta subhetding 2903.11 through 2903.30 trant heading 29.01
tiuougi 29.02, whether Or nat there is tisa a change tra anY ather
subheading, inljuding anathe subhetdiig within subheading 2903.11
hhraugh 2903.30, pravided there ia a regiansi value content af nOt lest
han:

(a) 60 per cent whe the transction val-e mthad 'a used, or

(b) "0 pe, cent wher the net c*s nxethad la used.

290341-2903.69 A change ta subhesding 2903.41 thfit 2903.69 tram any atiie

subhetding, including anather subhesdang within t atgrUP, e-ceM tr
heading 29.01 thraugh 29.02; or

A change ta subheadng 2903.41 dhrugh 2903.69 tram hesding 29.01
titrugit 29.02, whether or nt there is tisa a change tram any ather
aobheadang, încluding anather suheaing wmin subheading 2903.41
through 2903.69, provided there is a regional value content af nat leut
dma:

(a) 6 0 pet, cent whmr the transation value methat is1 used, or
(b> 50 per cent wher tise net cms methaod is used.

2904.10-2904.90 A change ta subbeading 2904.10 thraugh 2904.90 tam any ather

suhetdtng, icuding anather aubitedina within "ha MrOI, ezcePt tramt
hadg 29.01 thtaugit 29.03; or

A change ta mubeting 2904. 10 titough 2904.90 tam heading 29.01

thraugh 29.03, whethet r net lte. tisa" a change tam any athe
Rubheting ,cuInmg anather aubheadini wilhn subhedig 2904.10

throgh 2904.90, pravided lite la a regliana value colent af neot lest
tdmE

(a) 60 pet cent where tIse transaction vaiue meatiod ia usoti, or

(b> 50 per cet witee bhc net coa* method is undt.

29()S-112907.30 A change ta suadini 2905.1Il titrough 2907.30 tram anY ather

subheadling, ncluding anather aUbhedig ithin Ihat graup.

2908. 1o.29fs90 A change, ta aUbhen 2"08-10 titroug 290&.90 ram -nY other
headin, «3Cept tramt heting 29.07; or

A change ta mMieading 2908.10 tiraugit 2908-90 tram an>' Oder
aubiteadg wititin tIal gtaup lx betdig 29.07, whethèt or Oint ther is

ia a chage tramt a«y othet headig, pravided l&Mt la a tcgÎona Value

content of ne hms dan:

(a) 60 per cent wiMtee t rnsacton value metho 'a used, or
(b) 50 Me cent wbet tIse neW COUt mieil used.
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2909.11-2909.20

2909.30

2909.41-2909.60

2910.10-2911.00

2912.11

2912.12

2912.13-2912.50

2912.60

29.13

2914.11-2914.70

2915.11

A change to abheadig 2909.11 dirough 2909.20 frou any other
heading- or

A change to subbheadins 2909.11l through 2909.20 front any otinr
aubheading within hamini 29.09, including another mubheading wtin
tdat grop. whather or fot tinte ia a"a a change btram y other huadilil
provîdud there il a regional vaue content of flot lmu than:

(a) 60 per cut where the transaction valu metbod ia uaed, or
(b) 50 pet cent whm e .nat cot method l uaed.

A change to subheadling 2909.30 tum any other aubheading.

A change to aubheading 2909.41 thraugh 2909.60 trom any other
beading; or

A change ta subhSading 2909.41 dirough 2909.60 trom any other
aubhadg wîthin heading 29.09, încluding amodier uibheading within
tha group, whutber or noe thoae l alao a change tram any othar boudin
provided tdm* l a regional value content of mot leu dma:

(a> 60 par cent winr thi. transaction value niethsod la uud, or
(b) 50 pet cent whete the net com mne"il used.

A change ta aubheadig 2910.10 dirough 2911.00 trom amy other
aubheading, oinding another subhuading within duat gmoup.

A change to aubheading 2912.1 Iltrm any other aubadin.

A change to subhaading 2912.12 front any other subhoading. excep fttNI
atÉbhaading 2901.21; or

A change go aubhaaing 2912.12 ft mm a bag 2901.21, wWWl~t0
maot hr l dms a change ftrammay other subhaanding, TOX prvdtit l
regional value content ofn au than:-

(a> 60 per cent whmr tiie transaction value mutod l ue or
(b) 50 per Cent winre ane com nme"oi l n&

A change to mtbinadng 2912.13 thraugh 2912.50 trons my chber
anbhemading, inchuding another whhadaiing wlthin tint group.

A change ta uubinadig 2912.60 tram any othear aubheading, ettcPt ttmW
uubheadîng 2912.11;, or

A change go aubhonai 2912.60 frout mbhi.ading 2912.11, wholhe<0 1
net thet la allô, a change bras amy other aubeading, provlded tlieil a
re0"na valu, content of lm hem than.

(a) 60 par cent whete b t vnacievlue nuehd la nanti or
(b) 50 pet cent whoe the net cout mothod la uae&

A change tu bedlng 29. 13 ta amy caler heading. excep troui inadh
29.12;, or

A change te hesding 29.13 tr owl eing 29.12, whethat or not thfl0

ala a change trom any chaer headmg, provideti tine la a regiona "'e"
content of fot lmn dma:

(a) 60 pet Cent wtt.. lthe tammaction valu. methoti la use or
(b) 50 per cent whare the nm cm tehad il ud.

A chage te su*lidng 2914.11l thwih 2914.70 trou miy cther-bedg -nudn amotier uMihbehng within duat gp

A changp ta anbhWadng 2915.1Il trn amy other nbeading.



2915.12 A change to subheading 2915.12 from any odier eubheadig, except from
euhheaing 2915. 11; or

A change to subheadmng 2915.12 front aubhea"ig 29 1S. 11, whether or
mmt ther i lah "a change fro- -ny other subheading, provided there ie a
regional value content of not les than;

(a) 60 per cent wheo the transction val-e method ie used, Or

(b) 50per cet whmr the net cost method i used.

2915.13 A change to subheading 2915.13 fiom any other subheading.

2915.21 A chante to aubheadingi 2915.21 from any Other ebhading, --cPt l'om
subheading 2912.12; or

A change to eubbeading 2915.21 (rom subheadâng 2912.12, whesther or

not tdune ie alai a change front any othe aubheadling, provided there ia a
regiona value content of not las than:

(a) 60 per. cent where the transation value method is uaed, or

(b) 50 per cent where the net coat method je used.

2915.22-2915.31 A change to eubheading 2915.22 through 2915.31 fromn any Other

aubheading, mcluding another suhheading within that group, except from

suhheading 29 15.21; or

A change to aubheading 2915.22 through 2915.31 foin eubheadîng
291,5.21, whether or not there is alao a change from anY other
suhheading, including another auhheading within that group, provided
there is a regional value content of not leu tan:

(a) 60) per cent wher the traaction, value method je used, or

(b) 50) per cent wher the ne coat nethod ja used.

2915.32 A change to auhadang 2915.32 (rom any other aubheadig.

2915.33-2915.34 A change to a heailing 2915.33 throiigh 2915.34 from nt oYthe

aubheading, iMig another wubheadmng wîthin that group. except (rom
guhheadin 2915.21, or

A change to "uhaadîg 29 15.33 through 2915.34 iom eubheading
2915.21, whethur or Dot tlime ie alSO a change (rom any other

mubheains, including another aubbeading within that grOups pnovded

thmr i, a tee"na value content Of MOt leu thain:

(a) 60) per cent where tie transac£o value method ia uaed, or

(b) 50 per cent Where the net coat method la uaed.

2915.35 A change to gulbeading 2915.35 froM anY other aubheading.

2915.39..2915.40 A change to mbheading 2915.39 throgh 2915.40 (rOm anY other

auhheading, includig another euhhadi within thet group, except (rom

aubheadig 2915.21; or

A change te, subheading 2915.39 through 2915.40 fromt auhheadin
2915.21, whether Or nlOt tder a aiea a change (rom any otheroie
suhlaeadng, including anoter muheading within that grOupM ro' e
t&Mr i, a reional value contant of not leau han:

(a> 60 pur cent wher the tlmgmacn value met a used, or

(b) 50) per cent where the net CMa Metho ie used.

2'l'5.0-2915.70 A chage ta auhhuadiag 2915.»0 through, 2915.70 from nt Y othe

mbhamg. ,Mjuig anothar auhalgwld- in t group.

25.90 A change to uheading 2915.90 fio= any Othe subheading; or
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2916.11-2917.39

2918.11-2918.21

2918.22-2918.23

2918.29-2918.30

2918.90

29.19

2920.10-2920.90

2921.11-2921.12

2921.19

2921.21-2921.29

A change ta vaiproic salte of subhoadîng 2915.90 tram valproic, acide of
subheading 2915.90.

A change to subheading 2916.1Il through 2917.39 from any other
subheaSdi, including another aubbeading within that group.

A change ta subhesding 2918.11l thraugh 2918.21 tram any other
suhheading, including another aubhcading within tha group.

A change ta subhuading 2918.22 through 2918.23 tram any other
subheading, including another aubhesdig wttbin that group, except frOm
aubheading 2918.21; or

A change ta abheading 2918.22 through 2918.23 tram subheading
2918.21, whether or nat dicte is "is a change tram anY ather
auhheuding, înciuding another subheading within that group, pravided
there a a regiona value content of Mmt km than

(a) 60 per cent where the transation velue niethod is used, o
(b> 50 per cent wher the nM cat unle uaed.

A change ta aubheading 2918.29 ïhrough 2918.30 tram any ather
subhesding. inchuding anthe- mbhesding -îthin tdat group; or

A change ta parabens of ubliedîng 2918.29 boam p.-hydraxybcnzoic scie
of subbeading 2918.29.

A change ta uabbeading 2918.90 front any adier aubbeadin, -Mep fr00
subea"ig 2908. 10 or 2915.40; or

A change ta ubesig 2918.90 tm subheading 2908. 10 or 2915.40,
whether or ot there is aiso a change tram any allier subheading,
provided Ibm,. js a egiows value content of not lus than:

(a) 60 per cent where thie transaction value me<hod is uaed, or
(b) 50 pet cent whete the net cost nie1had is uWe.

A change ta beading 29.19 frram any athe hedin .

A change ta atibheading 2920. 10 through 2920.90 tram anY othe
subbeading, including another subhendîng wîthi that groep.

A change ta ulhheading 2921.11 through 2921.12 tram Mny Citer
baing, exceI tram hesdang 29.01, 29.02. 29.04, 29.16, 29.17 of
29.26;, or

A chamge ta aubbesding 2921.1 tl nugh 2921.12 tramsany odiet
subheding widiin headig 29.21, Wncuding anothet aubheding widiu
dh51 graup. or beading 29.01, 29.02,29.04, 29.16, 29.17 or 29.26,
whether or cmt thete je sa s change frons My odi., bewling, ptavidd
dict laea regional value content of not lm. than:

(s) 60 per cent wher. the tansaction value methot je ue or
(b) 50 pet cent wbere the net ost method je uaed.

A change to auhluadig 2921.19 tram any odiet maheding.

A change ta aabhesding 2921.21 diraugh 2921.29 tam any alie
hesding, except tram heading 29.01, 29.02, 29.04, 29,16, 29.17 O

29.26; or

A change ta suheading 2921.21 through 2921.29 froam any ciller
subhesding widiln heading 29.21, incluing anadier aibhssdlag wltbND
dm5 group, or h5.ding 29.01, 29.02, 29.04, 29.16, 29.17 or 29. 26,
wlaedir or not die e isi slo change tram any Othe, he.ding, praYlded
diere js araglassi 'valu. coûtnt oft lm thon:
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(a) 60 per cent whete the transaction value mbethod is used, or
(b) 50 pet cent wher the net cost method la used.

2921.30 A change ta subheaing 2921.30 fromn any allier mAubhading.

2921.41-2921.59 A change ta aubheading 2921.41 through 2921.59 froro any other
heading, except (rom headmng 29.01, 29.02, 29.04, 29.16, 29.17 or
29.26; or

A change to auheding 2921.41 Itrugli 2921.59 fromn any allier
aubbeading within healng 29.21, including anothet aubheadins withan
that srop. or hoading 29.01, 29.02, 29.04, 29.16, 29.17 or 29.26,
whetber or not thet la atm a change fromn any other heading, provided
dict la a regionai value content of not tem dma:

(a) 60) pet cent whe th e transaction value method la uaed, or

(b) 50 per cent whmr the net cou1 metbod îa used.

2922.11-2922,50 A change ta subheadIng 2922.11 thtough 2922.50 fromn any othet

bad*g, except (romu heading 29.05 dibtogl 29.21; or

A change to aubheading 2922.11 thtougb 2922.50 fram any other
aubheading witi "ha gtoup or heading 29.05 thtough 29.21, whether or

not there la also a change (rom -ny allier heading, ptovaded dmce la a

regional value content of net lma than:

(aL) 60 pet cent wher the trnscton value method ia uaed, or

(b) 50 pet cent wher the net cost method ia used.

2902923.290 A change ta subheadîng 2923. 10 thtasgh 2923.90 (rom nY allir

subheading, including another subhealing within tbat gtOup.

2924.10 A change ta aubheading 2924.10 (romn -Y othet aubheeding.

2924.21 A change ta aubbadng 2924.21 from any athe aubhaading, exCept fro

sxubheading 2917.20; or

A change ta suhheading 2924.21 (rom aubheadîng 2917.20, whether or

not ùwhete aaIe a change (rom any ote aubheading, provided there la a
tegioal Value cognent of not lma than:

(a) 60 pet cent wher the tranaction value mothodl ia uaed, or

(b) 50 PeT cent where DM.ne coat m-hD 'a uaed

1924.22-2924.29 A change to aubheading 2924.22 thrugh 2924.29 from any aubheadng

out"ld that gtop, except (rom subhcading 2917.20; or

A change ta tihoeding 2924.22 Ilirugli 2924.29 (rom any allier

subheadng withl that gtoup or abheading 2917.20, whether or ont dice

la also a change (rom MnY ubilim outside that grati, provlde there la
a reglonal value content of not teus dman

(à) 60) pet cent whete the tranacton value method is used, or

(b) 50 pet cent who the neM coat method la used.

"925-11-.2928.00 A change ta auhheadlng 2925-.1l thronh 2928.00 from any allier

abheading, lncludîng anothe ahheadln wlthin that graup.

292.10.»2.90 A chianige to abeadîug 2929. 10 thtotgh 2929.90 fiolny Yodier

abhaadlng. lectdlig anodit aubbeadln wltlifn that groUP, excePt (ro

headîng 29.21; or

A change ta aggm"dlg 2929.10o thtatigh 2929.90 (rom headlng 29.21,

whethet r mot& dte la atmo a change (rom MnY alier aubheating,
lntdng amodier »mudong wltln thIt gtoup, provldd dicte la a
tegiona Value conteet of Dmletu "*n
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2930.10-2930.90

29.31

2932.11-2932.99

2933.11-2933.69

2933.71

2933.79-2933.90

2934.10-2934.90

29.35

2936.10-2936.90

(a) 60 per cent whm dn ah. naction value method ia uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent where th. net cma me"ho ta uaed.

A change te, aubhuding 2930.10 thraugh 2930.90 trous any ather
aubheadig, uscluding mnother wbheadi within that group.

A change ta headig 29.31 tram amy ather heading.

A change ta aubheading 2932.11 through 2932.99 trom amy other
hoa"&n; or

A change ta aubheading 2932-.Il through 2932.99 tran y allier
aubheading within dbat group, whether or nat there ta alao a change triii
ay allier h.adlng. pmavde tuer. ta a regianal valu. content of nt leau

(a) 60 per cent wher ah. transaction, value miet" is uaed, or
(b) 50 par cent where ah. net col mne"h ia uand.

A change ta auhheading 2933.11 thragh 2933.69 tram amy other
heading; or

A change ta aubhemding 2933. 11 througb 2933.69 tram amy other
aubhea"ig within beading 29.33, including xmather aubhesding wlthf
abat group, wheth. or not ther. ia alto a change trams any othar hcadi5'
provided there ia a regonal value content ot mot lmr aban:

(a) 60 pet cent where dh. tranaaction value melhod ia uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent wher. th. ets na edhod ia uaed.

A change ta auhheadng 2933.71 tram amy other chapter. except trinm
Chapter 28 through 38; or

A change ta mableadlng 2933.71 tram amy othar auabheading wîthin
Chapter 28 tbrougb 38, whuther or am abe. is al a change tram -mY
other chapaer, pravuid.ber. ta a regional value content of mot less *0a:

(a) 60 per cent where ahe transaction va*lu. methad ta uaed or
(b) 50 per cent wher ah. met cout met" la nue

A change toa subheding 2933.79 thraugh 2933.90 trin amy allie
haadi1w, or

A change ta, suhueadling 2933.79 throqlgh 2933.90 trou amy allie
wbheading within heaaing 29.33, lmcludig anather aubbeadiug mithin
abat group, whether or flot aber saland a ehange trn amy other headlfl'
provîded aber la a regiamal valu. content ot flo lma tha:

(a) 60 per cuit wher ah. tranaction value mothod la uae& or
(b) 50 pet cuit wheoe h.nut coa mie" la uaed.

A change to suadingb 2934.10 thruq 2934.90 tramt amy other
subbeading. includin toh" mhheadiag wili abat group; or

A change go nucleic acida Mf ahhedln 2934.90 tram other hot-IDc'o
compoumisao Mibbeading 2934.90.

A change ta heading 29.35 trou amy othet hsadlncg.

A change to beading 2936. 10 ahroui 2936.90 tam amy olber
hedingi or

A chaange ta subbaaing 2936,.10 through 2936.90 trou amy otiiet
aul*udng wlthia abat grou, whedser or neoth isr.l alao a change ftl
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any alli e hing, provîded there is a regial value content of flot lass
titan:

(a) 60 per cent wbere the transacton value miethod is used, or

(b) 50 per cent witere the net coat znethod is used.

2937.10-2937.99 A change to subheading 2937. 10 lirougli 2937.99 from any other chapter,

except froin Chapter 28 tifrougli 38; ot

A change to subheading 2937. 10 thrtough 2937.99 front any otiter

subheading wilhi Chapter 28 Ibrougli 38, including -nther sbheading

within that group, witether or Bot ie la alao a change froin any allie

chapt.er, provided there is a regiottal value content of notleua than:

(a) 60 per cent witere tLe trnsactio value ntethod is used, or
(b) 50 per cent where the net cost zneo îa used.

2938-10-2938.90 A change to subheading 2938. 10 tbrougb 2938.90 front any allier

headin, except froin beading 29.40; or

A change to sabbeadfing 2938.10 through 2938.90 front any ailier

aubheading witi d&1 gronp or heading 29.40, whether or not there is

alsa a change froin any allier hcding, Provded the- 's a regonal value
content of flot legs than:

(a) 60 per cent where te transactio value Inethad je used, or

(b) 50 petrcent wbere the net cos -tthod ia used.

2939,10-2939.90 A change ta subbeading 2939.10 Ibraugl 2939.90 front -nY alie

subiseading, includtng another subheadÏng vathin that group.

29.40) A change ta heading 29.40 front any other heading. excePt front heading

29.38; or

A change ta iteadin 29.4o front hesding 29.38, whether or not diere ia

al,, a change front any ther iteadtng, provided ther is a reglonal value
content of net lesd.tan

(a) 60 per cent where the transcton value ntethod ia uaed, or

(b) 50 pet cent whter the net coat uneto ta used.

2941.10-2941.90 A change ta subbe.ding 2941.-10 thraugh 2941.9() fron any othe chapter,

except front Clapter 28 Ilrugl 38; Or

A change ta aubheading 2941.10 throgi 2941.90 fron any aler
aubbeading withl Chapter 28 titotigl 38, inclttding another subheading

within that group, whether or not ltote la alan sChange front any othe
chapwe, provided thore Ms a relional value content of not lmi dmta:

(a%) 60 peu cent Wh=r lte transacton value maehod la used, or

(b) 50 per cent where lte net Cam ntthod is used.

29.42 A change ta beading 29.42 fron any other chapIe, except front Chapter

28 through 38; Or

A change ta huaing 29.42 front any other ieading wîlhin Citapter 28

tbrongli 38, wittte or Oa imee Îa aa a Change fnt sny otite citapter,
provuWe the,. l e"n value content of not leus dma:

(a) 60) pet cent whMr dhe tranacton value inethod ta used, or

(b) '50 p«t cent witr lte nDM CMa nethod ia uaed.
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Chapler 30

3001.10-3006.60

Chapter 31

3 1.01

3102.10-3105.90

Chapter 32

3201.10-3202.90

32.03

3204.11-3204.90

32.05

3206.11-3207.40

32.08-32.10

32.11

3212.10-3212.90

32.13

3214.10-3214.90

32.15

Chapter33

3301.11

3301.12-3301.13

A change ta "adn 3301,12 tbrauigl 3301.13 tam amy allier
subbendlng wllhin Cliapler 33, includimg amodier ubeadmng wilbifl
graup, wlieller or mal tbere is also a change fim aMy allie chapteW.
provided tkw.. as reelmal value content of motl m dia.:

(a) 6Oper ceut ubo erl. tramuellos value me"ld le ose. or

(b) $0 pur cent wti.e the met c0K uelhod la mmd.

3301.14 A chanme la ublading 3301.14 tir.a amy allier aitbkaadlng.

3301.19 A change 10abihading 3301.19 frou smy allier chapler, or

ANMI >01-16

A change to ahadîng 3001. 10 through 300%.60 frai» any allie

aubbeading. including amother aubbeading withn dhat group.

Ferliher

A change to heading 31.01 tram amy ather heedig.

A change ta mibheading 3102. 10 tbrougli 3105.90 tram amy other
aubhmading. including anather subheading within tha1 grou.

Tanning or Dyeîng Exztrmct Témoins and Theur Derivudvs, PYt,
Pigmemut amd (lIbe Cooung Malter; P" nt d Varnisbes Puet
and (lIber bstics Inh

A change to aubheading 3201. 10 through 3202.90 from n y allie
smbng, nudinmg amotier mabheading within that graup.

A change ta heading 32.03 tram amy allier bouding.

A change ta sublieading 3204.1 Il traugli 3204.90 tr m y aYlier
subhmadmg. mcludng anather aubuing within that praup.

A change ta headin&g 32.05 tran y allie heading.

A change ta ubuieading 3206.1 il rough 3207.40 frons amy où-ie
mabheing, including amother aubheading within that graup.

A change ta headin8 32.08 thragh 32. 10 tram XAy heading outsde the
tiuup.

A chago ta beading 32.1Il frant amy ollier heading.

A change ta aibhuading 3212. 10 tbrougli 3212.90 tai amallfier
aubhudmg, imcluding amodier aubbeadng withIht graup.

A change ta headlng 32.13 tramu amy allier huadÎmg.

" "hSne ta aubiedîng 3214. 10 Ilirougli 3214.90 tran aMy alhe
mubheading, iwnlig amodieruiheading widiin that graup.

A change ta hooding 32. 15 tiram amy aller beading.

KEulla 01k and RaWimdi4 Pertîm, Comane er Talla

A chag ta aubheadlng 3301.11 fa. amy allir sbheadmng.

A change Ia aubhuadlng 3301.12 Ilirougli 3301.13 trin aMy alther -Jia
or



A change to aubheaing 3301.19 front any other aubheading wxthin

Chapter 33, whether or not there is aOao a Change frn- any other chapter,

provided thee is a regional value content Of not 1ea than:

(a) 60 per cent where the transaction value mthad ia uaed, or

(b> 50 per cent where the net cout meth" la uaed.

3301.21-3301.26 A change to subheadang 3301.21 through 3301.26 from any other

aubbeading, including another subheading witbin that group.

3301.29-3301.90 A change ta aubheading 3301.29 thraugh 3301.90 front any other chapter;

or

A change to wubesding 3301.29 through 3301.90 front -Y Other
aubheadin within Chapter 33. including anOthe- abheading within that
grop, whether or not there la also a change froni any other chapter,
provided ther la a regional value content of flot luss than:

(a) 60 per ent where the transaction value method la imaed, or

(b) 50 per cent whern the net coat netbod ja uaed.

33-02A change ta heading 33.02 from any other heailing, except froni heading
22.07 through 22.08.

33.0)3 A change ta heading 33.03 from any other chapter; or

A change ta heading 33.03 front -Y other heading within Chapter 33,
whether or not ther la alio a change from anY othier chapter, Provîded
ther ie a regional value content of not lus than:

(a) 60) per cent wher the transation value method la uaed, or

(b) 50 per cent wher the net cost niethod is used.

3304,10..3305.90 A change ta aubheaing 3304.10 thraugh 3305.90 (ran -y heading

outaide that group, except front heading 33.06 trugb 33.07; or

A change to auhheading 3304. 10 thraugh 3305.90 front £Dy ather

aubheading within that graup or headlng 33.06 thzugh 33.07, whether or

nt there la alsn a change frant any heading autalde that group, provîded

there la a regianal value content of nat leu than:

(a) 60 per cent wher the transaction value niethiod ia uaed, or

(b) "0 per, cet wher "h net cast miet"o a uaed.

33 06.10 A change ta aubheading 3306.10 (tai any ather headlng, except (ram

headîng 33.04 thrObg 33.06 or 33.07; or

A change ta subheading 3y06.10 (rani headlng 33.04 thragh 33.05 or

33.07, whether ar nat duere ta alan a change frant anY ather h0ading,
provided there la a regional value content of nat luss than:

(a) 60 per cent wher tihe transacti value niethad ia uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent wher the net coat niethad la uaed.

30.20 A change tu aubheadini 3306M2 (rani AY other whheading, -ePt (rom

headîng 52.01 thraugh 52.03, Capter 54 or headini 55.01 thragh
55.07.

30.90 A change ta mubheadng 330W.90 (rant anY othe §dÎug, excOPt fram

headîng 33.04 dbragh 33.05 ar 33.07; or

A change ta Mmhedin 3306.90 front heading 33.04 thraogh 33.05 o

33.07, wbher« or no« there la ala a change Irans any other hadn,

pravided ther la a rega value content of nt kus dma:

(a) 60 per cent wham the ta nton value nsethd la uned, or
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(b) 50 per cent whon the. net colt inothod i nanti.

3307.10-3307.90 A change tu mubeading 3307. 10 through 3307.90 heinm nother
holding, ex=>p hrou holdin 33.04 through 33.06; or

A change to ubhoading 3307. 10 through 3307.90 hrou hoading 33.04
througb 33.06. whether or not dunre ia alao, a change heom any othor
heding. provîded them is a regional value content of not leu dm:n

(a) 60 per cent where thie tansaction value mothod ia used, or
(b) 50 per cent wbuo the net cout inethod l used.

Chapter 34 Soap, Opg.i Sudaoe-m.ctv Agent., Wuhln.g Preporaios,
LIoeln Prepaate., Artificial Waxes, Prepar.d Waxes,

Polihiag or Souring Preparado,, Candilsat!i Sinilar Articles,
Mo<lelllng Putes, «Dental Wmmxea" d Dental Preparafoa wlth a
B"si or Planter

3401.11-3401.20 A change te aublioadg MO401.11 through 3401.20 hou any cher
hoadig; or

A change to mubiiading 3401.11l through 3401.20 heom any othor
aubeadig within, holding 34.01, whether or net thon la alse a change

hein gay other headng, providied dhom a a regional value content Of liC
leu than:

(a) 65 per cent whore the. transaction value metbod ie used, or
<b> 50 pur cent wheo tis net cout met"e i. uaed

3402.11-3402-12 A change ta aubheading 3402.11l through 3402.12 frein any other
holing, except te linea aUcylbenzene adfulni acid or hmna alkylbOOiw

suffonatea of aubhedig 342. 11 hrou linear alkybooze of aued
3817.10; or

A change te uibhoading 3402.11 brough 34M.12 hou any other
nubhlding, inchling anotber abbeadig mithin hlàding 34.02, whewu

or nt dthoa al" a change tient any ethor howling, prevkded the0t 15'
ragional value contant of" kmn than-

(a) 65 per cent whmer tii transaction value todte inanti, Or
(b) 50 per cent whore the. net cout netho la uaved.

3m0. 13 A change te, aubhoadig 342.13 hro. any othor aubhoading.

3402.19 A change te sublieding 3402.19 ho. any other heading; or

A change te aubbeading 3402.19 bons any oher subhodlng within
holing 34.02, whothe or nôt thbrisI demla a change foin ay Oht
hoadîng, provided thon îs a regloau value contant of ut lesu than

<a) 65 por cent vihere the transacto value method ia ued, or
(b) 50 par cent wloe th. net colt me" inl umMh.

3402.20-3402.90 A change to suMbadig 3402.20 trugh 3402.90 frei any akbdas5
outaide thot grctap; or

A change te aubheading 3402.20 tbrogh 3402.90 ftu amy othet
mubiieading within that group, wb.thor or Ma tho n "aa a chute *
any ambaesding numlide thot group, providetl thm a .a*n vei alue~ii
Content of ot lots than

(a) 65 pet cent ulaui the tniaction value muthod je umode Of
(b) 50 per cent ~wm th. net coi medaod in iund.
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3403.11-3403.99

3404.10-3404.90

340S. 10-3405.40

3405.90)

34.06-34.07

%)ater 35

3501.10-3501.90

350211-3502.19

35()2.20-3502.90

35.03-35.04

3
-505. 10-3505.20

3506.10-35W.99

A change to, subeding 3W03.11 through 3403.99 front any other

aubhesding, inCluding another aubheading within that group.

A change to maubeding 3404. 10 through 3404.90 fro. any other

subhecading. mclulg another aubheading wthin that group.

A change tu aubeadlng 3405. 10 through 3405.40 fro. any ather

subheadjn, incluing another aubheading wlthin that group.

A change t, aubhea"lg 3405.90 fro. any other heading; Or

A change ta aubhsdig 3405.90 fro. any othe aubheading wîthin
heading 34.05, whether or jet âcere ia aWs a change from any other
heading, provided âcere la a regional value content of Rlot leas than:

(a) 65 per cent where the transaction value .cthod is used. or

(b) 50 par cent Wbere the net coat nethod la uaed.

A change ta heading 34.06 through, 34.07 fro. any other heading,
lncluding another beadlng within that grOup.

Albuninoidal Suhatnce Modified Starche; Glua; Enzy-nes

A change to aubbeading 3501.10 through 3501.90 fro anY Other
aubheading. lncludlng another subhecading wlthin that group.

A change ta subheading 3502.11l through 3502.19 fro. anY subheadang
out"d that group.

A change tu subhedg 3502.20 through 3502.90 f-> anY odhe
aubheadtng, includlng nother aubheadlng withl that group.

A change tu headlng 35.03 through 35.04 En>. any other heading,
includlng another beadl within that group.

A change ta aubbeading 35o5. 10 throgh 3505.20 fro, any other
hesang; or

A change ta aubheading 3505.1 tougmh 3505.20 En. -nY other
aubheadng wlthi hading 35.05, wbetber Or nDa &cr Îs also a change
fr0.m any other hesdlng, provided âcere lasa reonl value content Of flot

lcm dm-n

(a) 65 p,, cent wher the tranacton value method la used, or

(b) »0 pet cent where th net ceaI meod la uaed.

A change ta aubheadlng 3506. 10 through 3-506.99 front anY other
headlng; or

A change tu aubheading 3506.10 througb 3506.99 En>. any othe

auain g wîthln beading 35.06, whetber or Dot ther ia ala a change
froin any othcr hadng, prvld cre asM a gonal value content of nt

legs than:

(a) 65 par cent wber the tranaetion value .tod la used, or

(b) 50 par cent wher dit net coat me"o la uWe

A change to aubheading 3507.0 o ughe 3507.90 ho. any other

,,suadig. lncludg anothe abheadlg within t"a groo.
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Clmpte36

36.01-36.03

3604.10-3604.90

36.05

3606.10

3606.90

Chapter 37

37.01-37.03

37.04

37.05-37.06

3707.10-3707.90

Clmpte 38

3801.10-3801.90

3802.10-38M2.90

Explaavoe PYrotadinl Producs, Matches; Pyrophoric AlIoy,
Certain Coumbi -rm"
A cdiango 0eading 36.01 through 36.03 from any other heading,
incluini another headig within dma group.

A change to aubhuading 3604.10 tlmugh 3604.90 froms any allir
headmg- or

A change b aubbeadin 36W4.10 through 3604.90 hrou any othe
uibheading within làadinS 36.04, whethe or not thora la a"s a change
fron any othe bsading, providsd dur s a rogional valus content of '101

lm dun:

(a) 65 par cent Wbere dis transaction value ,nethod na uaed, or

(b) 50 per Cent wher" the t cma me"ha la uaed.

A c"ane go beading 36.05 froni any other heading.

A chang go aubhseading 3606.10 hrom any otur mubhteading.

A chang to aibbeading 3606.90 hrou gay other sdlng; or

A chang to aubheaing 3606.90 (ton amy allie aubheadîng within
headÎng 36.06, whehhsr or flot due s aado a change hron any other
heading. provided lier. la a regional valus content of not leua than:

(a) 65 par oent wberethe transaction valus methad la uaed, or
(b) 50 pet oent whsr the. na com method la uaed.

Photoraphe or Clnenitograplie Goo<

A chang to hbading 37.01 through 37.03 hront any other clapIer.

A change to haading 37.04 hon amy ollir heading.

" chang go hsding 37.05 througi 37.06 hront my boaling onde tht

grenp.

A chang go uabheading 3707. 10 hirougli 3707.90 hrons =y allir chape
or

A chang go sublicading 3707. 10 tuehrul 3707.90 hon amy ollir
aub"aMo wili Clapter 37, inmding amoir auaadn wgihi ht

group, wIule or not diere la dma a chang front ay allier chapter,
providd tier la a regional value conlent of net leu han:

(a) 65 per cent whmr duitraaia valus me"ho la uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent w4isr du net coa niao la use&

Mbedanrs Chmad Pedwbt

A change to ibhuadlng 3801.10 dviougli 3801.90 hon amy odu
oubeading, h*gluding aneler ubhaading whi dt pgrp.

A change te subhuadlng 3802. 10 througli 3802.90 houg any allie
headasg; or

A change t. subablS.d 3802. 10 tirouel 3802.9 hon aMy chue
uabhs.dimg wilhin buadimg 38.02, wiialher or mot tlar la alan a chati
hom -my char beadlg proed dure la a rogloma valus onotent of O

(a> 60 Par OWn m1sse du bUaatl valus me"ho la usai, or
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(b) 50 per cent where the net cma mnethod is uaed.

38.03-3g.04 A change to heading 38.03 throngh 38.04 fr0. an>' ather heading,
including anather heading within that group.

380s. 10-3805.90 A change to subheading 3805. 10 tbrougli 3805.90 fro. any other

subheading, including another subheading within that group.

3806.10-3806.90 A change ta aublieading 3806.10 througli 3806.90 fror. an>' other

subheading, icluding another subheadÏng -ithin that Srop.

3907A change ta lieading 38.07 fia. an' allier headig.

38.08 A change ta heading 38.08 frao n>' aYher hea"ig.

3809.10 A change ta eubheadin 3809.10 front any other eubbeading. except fro.

stibheading 3505.10; ar

A change ta auhhecading 380M.10 fr0. .ibhecadin 3505. 10, whetlier or

not there je a"e a change fia, an>' other eubheading, pravided there ie a
regianal value content af nat leue "a:

(a) 60 pet cent whmr the transaction value methad je ueed, or

(b) 50 per cent where the net caot .elod Le ueed.

3809-91-3809.92 A change ta subheading 3809.91 througli 3809l.92 fia. an>' other

eubheading, including another subheading within Ihat ronp.

38%.93 A change ta eubheading 3809.93 frot an>' atber heading; or

A change ta eubheadling 3809.93 fiom an>' allier subheading within

heading 38.09, whether or n)t there ie aIea a Change fro. an> alier
headig, provided there je a regiona value conttent af not leau Ilin:

(a) 60 pet cent wbere the transaction value nîethad je used, or

(b) 50 pet cent wher the net caet me"ha je ueed.

3810-10-.381090 A change toa ubheading 3810. 10 tbragh 3810.90 from an>' other chapler,

caet from chapteu 28 Ilirougli 38; or

A change ta aubheading 38 10. 10 throughi 3810.90 fro. n>' DYlier
whudidng wthi Chapter 28 thraugli 38, including anothe eubheading

within twa group, whether ar net there le aiea a change fro an> aYllier

chaper, provided there ie a regional value content Of natIlm than:

(a) 60 pet cent wher the transactio value .ethod je used, or
<b) 5o pet cent where the net cout metbod is used.

3811.11_3811.19 A change ta eubheAdi 3811. 11 thiaugli 3811.19 fia. an>' allier cliaple,

except fia, Chapter 28 thiugli 38; or

A change ta aubheading 3811.11 tuhigl 3811.19 fr0. an>' allie
auliheding wjdii Chapter 28 thuiogit 38, including anollier enhheaing

w,"i t"t grup, whelhe or nt ther la aie a change fia. an> allie

chapler, provîded there Îe a regiona velue content Of nLOt 1e than:

(a) 60 pet cent where t&0 transcto value enellod la uaed, or

(b) 50 pet cent whem the net cm oat tod te uaedi.

381 1.21.3g,1.29 A change ta aubheading 3811.21 Ilirougli 3811.29 fro.a'y ather

aubhedlg, Wjnudieg anollie eUUbhedi withün that group

311.90 A change ta auhlieading 3811.90 f0, an>' alliai chapter, exCet from

Chapler 28 Ilirougli 38, or
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3812.10-3812.30

38.13-38.14

3815.11-3815.90

38.16

3817.10-3817.20

38.18-38.19

38.20

38.21

38.22

ANNEX D01-4

A change to subheading 3811.90 row amy other aubheading withi
Chapter 28 thraugi 38, whether or not tiae ja als a chamge hou amny
chier chapter, provided tdune la a regionai value content of mona mall

(a) 60 par cect wbere the trmiacio value unathod ta uaed, or
(b) 50 par cent wbere the net cma nîahc ia uaa.

A change Io subheading 3812. 10 througi 3812.30 frous amy ther chaPtU
except from Chaptar 28 tbrough 38-, or

A change to subhaadimg 3812. 10 through 3812.30 front amy ther
aubbiaain within Ciaptar 28 trugi 38, including anodher amMhedtmi
within tha romp, whether or mot dure i a"a a change rou amy Oiwr
chaptar, providedu tires a regional value content cf m lem than-

(a) 60 per cent Where tdu trnaction value uethod ja uand, or
(b) 50 par cent wio the met coat method ia used.

A change to heag 38.13 throngh 38.14 froin amy other heading,
includang amolher iaadimg wilhin duat group.

A change to auiieadng 3815.11 ghg 3815.90 hou amy other
stbdimg. lnchling amodier wubuading within dist group.

A change t eadin 38.16 hou any oduer chapter, except hrou Cbapter
28 througi 38; or

A change to iaading 38.16 hrout amy other aubheadig within Chaptar 28
hbrough 38, whether or mot dure.i la u a change hrou amy odur ciSpt,~
provided duera is a ragional value content cf ot lem tian:

(a) 60 per cent wiere due trmiction value meth" i uaad, or
(b) 50 par cent we due net coat ueUho i ued.

A change to subheading 3817.10 dirou*h 3817.20 hrout amy oduer
akbeading, imcluding amother aubheadin waiinm tiat group.

A champe Io hading 38.18 trough 38.19 hou amy othar baadlng,
lncluding anothar heading within dut group.

A change te i.adîng 38.20 frou amy Wm iem aaing, except frons
aubhaadîmg 290.31 or 2905.49; or

A change ta, haading 38.20 hou wdbhaidig 2905.31 or 2905.49,
or mot dure ia aio a chane fmm amy odur headimg, provkidad <han Jif
retlonal value content of Mt le. <an:

(a) 60 par cent wlie an dumachio value niadod lu umd, c
(b) S0UP« cent wiare umt coat method la uied.

A change te ioedîng 38.21 hious amy odur haadlng, eXCept hou be1sd5
35.06; or

A change te headini 38.21 hrou haading 35.03, whate or mo thr
als a change hrou amy ther haadIng provldutire ta a toa" vidlU
content of flot lai than:

(a) 60 par cent wiere utranuctice value ueliod la und, or
(b) 50 par cent wimeu duae cma umetio la uiad.

A change to beaing 38.22 frou amy o"ie ciapWa, ncap< fluontq
28 through 38; or

A change Io bead 0ng 38.22 frou amy chier iaihieadlng wlthim ChUpt«2
tirogi 38, wlueie or mot tiere la dma a canute hou aiy dcâaieoi ,
providsd liere ls a mSkNa value content cf mot leu due:



(a) 40 per cent where the trawation value method is uaed, or

(b) 3o peT cent where the net cost method is uaed.

3823.11-3823.13 A change to, abending 3823.11 through 3823.13 froni any other

heading. except fro. beading 15.20.

3823.19 A change to subhadg 3823.19 froany other subbeading.

3823.70 A change to subhaading 3823.70 fron anY other haading. excePt fron

haading 15.20.

3824.10-.3824»20 A change to subhaading 3824.10 through 3824.20 front any other

subhaadmg, including another aubheaing within that group.

3824.30) A change to subhaading 3824.30 front any other subheadÎng, excePt front

heading 28.49; or

A change to subheading 3824.30 front heading 28.49, whether or flot

there in also a change front -y other süubeding, proided there ia a

regional value content of not luss than:

(a) 60 par cet wher the trnscton value znathod ia uaed, or

(b) 50 par cent whmer i net com ntethod in uaed.

3824-40-3824.60 A change to subheadlg 3824.4o throgh 3824.60 front any other

subheading, including another aubheadlng withln that group.

3824.71-3824.90 A change to subheading 3824.71 tltrough 3824.90 front any other chapter,

except front Chaper 28 through 38; or

A change to aubheaing 3824.71 through 3824.90 front any other

aubheading wîthin Chapter 28 through 38, lnchuding another subhaading

wîthln that group, whether or nt there ia alan a change front any other

chapter, provided dher is a regional value content of not leu than:

<a) 60) par cent whara the tranaction value mnethod ia used, or

(b) 50 pet cent whar the net coat nmthod in uaed.

Secio vu platcs and Articles lheref; Rubber and Articles Thereof

(Capter 39-4w

Climpter 39 P'.atis and Articles Theref

39-01-39.20 A change to, heading 39.01 throg 39.20 front any other heading,

including another headin within tdat grop, provided there la a regional

value content of not lem than:

(a) 60 par cent where the transcton value ,netbod ia used, or

(b) 50) par cnt where at coat mne"h ta used.

3')21-1î..3921.13 A change to subhaading 3921.11 throughII 3921.13 fron any other

headlng, provîdad ther lna reglona value content of not lam tha:

<a) 60 par cent whe tde traactlol value maet" la usad, or

(b) 50 Petr cent Wh=r tue net cout method la uaed .
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3921.14

m9i. 19

3921.90

39.22

3923.10-3923.21

3923.29

3923.30-392M.90

39.24-39.26

Chbtr 4

40.01-40.06

AN D-oi-26

A change to aubhesdig 3921.14 from any otmhe i.ding, oXcap frons
suuiieadng 3920.20 or 3920.71. In addtion, the. regional value content
ust b no& lms tda:

(a) 60 pet cent mimee the. tansaction value metiiod la used, or
(b) 50 par cent wiier tii. net com nutiiod is used.

A change to mitWedîng 3921.19 frosa any allier bending. piuvided tbe
la a regional valu. content of Moio teu ian

(a) 60 per cent wiier tii. transaction value nietbod la uaed, or
(b) 50 par cent vAme e am.ne coat ine*iod la uae.

A change tu aubheading 3921.90 fro. amy otiie iieaing, meoqt front
aubiiadin 3920.20 or 3920.71. li addition, tie. regionai valu. contenit
muat bo not lma tha:

(a) 60 pet cent wiie the. transaction values metiiod la uaed, or
(b) 50 par ceit wiiere the. net cog metiiod ia used.

A change to iieadin 39.22 froin amy odier iieadfing, provided tUme la a9
regional value content of not lme ta:

(a) 60 per cent wiiahe itrnsaction value inetiiod la used, or
(b) 50 per cent wiiere the. net colt uetiiod la uaed.

A change to subiieadmng 3923. 10 uiirogh 3923.21 from any cher
iieeding, provided tiier. la a regonil valu, content of not lem than:

(a) 60 pot cent moiiere the. trasaction valu. netiiod is uaod. or
(b) 50 pot cent wte tie. net colt netiiod la uaed.

A change ho aubiieding 3923.29 frontany otiier heading, except froml
uhbheadng 392.20 or 3920.71. I addition, the. regional value conten
munt b. natieu tda:

(a) 60 per cent wii e i transation valu. method la uaed, Or
(b> 50 par cent wher the. net colt me" iio uaed.

A change to abadd ing 3923.30 dirougl 3923.90 frem any cthoc
hading, provided tiie la a regiomal value content of net Im on.:

(a) 60 par cent wiier die transaction valu tnalod la uaed, or
(b) 30 par cent whée e am. e col metiiod la uaed.

A change tu haaing 39.24 tluougii 39.26 from amy otie beadins.
inciuing anotiier hoeing witiiin duat group, provÎd.d ilion la à iegloal
valu, content of not bau *is:

(a) 60 pet cent wisre the tranactio valu motiod la uand, or
(b) 50 par cent wbm he int oil mst"o la uWe.

Rubliar uni Arcle Mthe

A change tu haeding 40.01 througli 40.06 lion any ether diapter; Or

A change te haading 40.01 threugii 40.06 front amy alier adingvd
Chapter 40, including anehie beading wLhin that gre9p. w"« O DerOP
uer. la aise a change frotn amy allier ciiaptr, provlded thiie.l a iI5i'e
value content of ne lugs than:

(a) 55 pet cent wiere the transýco value method la used, of
(b> 45 per cent Miar. the na com waatod la umi.



40.07.40.08 A change to heading 40.07 througb 40.08 from any beading outaide that

Sr0p.

4009.10-4009.40 A change to aubheadig 4009. 10 trugh 4009.40 from any other
beading, except from heading 40. 10 through 40.17.

4009.501 A change to tubes, pipes or hases of aubheading 4009.50, of a kind for
use in a motor vebicle provided fo in tariff item 8702. 10.bb or
8702.90.bb, aubheading 8703.21 throgh 8703.90, 8704.21 or 8704.31 or
heading Si. 11, frous an>' ather headîng, except from headig 40. 10

througb 40.17;

A change to tubes, pipes Or bosea Of subhOading 4009.50, Of a kind for
use in a motor vehicle provided for in tariff item 8702. 10.bb or

8702.90.bb, aebheading 8703.21 through 8703.90, 8704.21 or 8704.31 or

heading 87.11, from aubheading 4009.10 through 4017.00, whether or flot
thee la a"s a change frum any other heading, provided ther is a
regianal value content of not leus than:

(a) 40 per cent wthde transaction, me"ho is uaed, or

(b) 30 per cent wher the net cost method la used; or

A change go tubes, pipes or hoses of aubheading 4009.50, other tha those

of a kind for use in a inotor velticle provided for in tariff item 8702. 10.bb

or g70)2.90 .bb, subheading 8703.21 through 8703.90, 8704.21 or 8704.31

or heading 87. 11, frous any other heading, except from heading 40. 10

through 40.17.

40.10-4~0.11 A change ta hesding 40. 10 throgh 40.11l from an>' headig outaide that

group, except from heading 4o.09 or 40.12 through 40.17.

41)12.10 A change ta subheaing 4012. 10 frous any ather SUbheading, eXcPt frou

tariff item 4012.20.aa.

"01220.4012.90 A change ta aubheading 4012.20 through 4012.90 frous an>' other

hadin, except from heSding 4o.09 through 42.11l or 40.13 through

40.17.

40.13-40.15 A change tu heading 40.13 through 40.15 from an>' heading ontside that

group, except frlon, heading 40.09 through 40.12 or 40.16 through 40.17.

4016. 10..4016.92 A change to aubbWaigg 4016.10o through 4016.92 frous any other

heading, uscep frona headin 40.09 thraugh 40.15 or 40.17.

4016.93

4 0 16.93.sa A change ta taif ,tem 4016.93.aa fros anY other heding, -exPt frous

tariff item 4008.19-08 or 4008.29.aM

4016.93 A change ta auhmiainlg 4016.93 front an> othe heading, ePlt frou
heading 40.09 tbrogh 40.15 or 40.17.

'016.94-4016.95 A change ta mauheain 4016.94 through 4016.95 frous any other

haading, except frous headîng 40.09 throgh 40.15 or 40.17.

If the gond la for use Iii a 100« talh~idg4 th Prvsin cf "tCM D'03 Msay' &MYI'
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4016.95P

4016.99.aa A chante to tailf item 4016.99.aa fronm any other mheadig, PIOVWd
there go a regona value contact of neo kma dam 30 per cent under dia
cm at ehod.

4016.99 A change to aubheading 4016.99 rou aMy allier heading, except fr00n
headïng 40.09 tbrougli 40. 15 or 40.17.

40.17 A change tc, boudins 40.17 trou any other heading, except ho- hcad0
40.09 through 40.16.

Section VIII Raw Mies and Skias, Leather, Furskins and Articles llmOf;
Saddlery and Harnem; Travel Goods, Handbags and SIlEDW
Containers; Articles of Anima Gut (Other Ilbu Silk-worin Gil
(Chapter 41-43)

Chapter 41 Raw Rida and Shuie <Othe Than Fuaraldu) and Leather

41.01-41.03 A change to heading 41.01 Ilirougli 41.03 hu any other chapter.

41.04 A change to heading 41.04 hu sny allie heading, except hou hfl%'

41.05 tbrougli 41. 11.

41.05 A change to bading 41.05 tru bowling 41.01 through 41.03, tatiff

itemà 4105. 19.aa or any other chapter.

41.06 A change to heading 41.06 htou heaing 41.01 tbrogli 41.03, tariff

item 4106.19.aa or my other chapte.

41.07 A change to heading 41.07 hrout haadÎng 41.01 Ibrougli 41.03, tatiff
item 4107. 10.aa or any allier chapter.

41.08-41.11 A change to hftdîng 41.08 tbrougli 41.11 hio. ay boadins outuidO Uh

group, eucep frou heading 41.04 through 41.07.

Chapler 4 Artides efIt Ler Sadley and Haraes, Trava Gonds, Rmflb
nd Shala Cnntalne Artia of Aimal Gut (Otber Tn SflI'
Wm Gut)

42.01 A change te heading 42.01 trou ay oduir chapter.

4202.11 A change te uihheading 4202.11 toun any allier clapIer.

4202.12 A change te .abliadmg 42W2.12 to ay allier capIer, mone* hron
hestiles 54.01,54.08 or 55. 12 dhsugh 55. 16 or tarif Îteu 5903. 10 -
500.20.za, 5903.90oaa. M90.99.aa or 5907.00.&à.

4202.19-4202.21 A change te suabeading 4202.19 through 4202.21 trm any oth ce

4202.22 A change te subheag 4202.22 tront ay alie clapIe, except fgvO
beading 54,07, 54.08 or 55.12 tohu 55.16 or tariff item 5903- 1<0
5903.20.âm, 5903.90.m, 5M0.99Ma or $90.00.aa.

4202.29-42M2.31 A change, te .iuiuedlng 42M229 thSugli 420231 hiou MnY allier

2 If the -oc as for use ina smotor vehiais, th. proviaicus of Article D-03 amy applY.
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4202.32 A change toa ubheSding 4202.32 fhom any ather chapter, except htot
heading 54.07, 54.08 or 55.12 througli 55. 16 or taiff item 5903. 10.aa,

5903.20.aa, 5903.90.m., 5M0.99.aa or 5907.00.aa.

4202.39-4202.91 A change ta subheading 4202.39 tbrougli 4202.91 heom any other chapter.

4202.92 A change ta aubhesding 4202.92 Trom any allier chapter, except Tram

beading 54.07, 54.08 or 55. 12 through 55.16 or taiff item 5903. 10.aa,
5903.20.aa, 5903.90.aa, 5906.99.aa or 5907.00.aa.

4202.99 A change ta uubhesdig 4202.99 hýo. any alle élapter.

42.03-42.06 A change ta hading 42.03 thmogli 42.06 Tra -nY alle chapter.

Chapter 43 Furuds and Artificial Fur, Manufacturas Thoreof

43.01 A change ta headins 43.01 heom an>' other chapter.

43.o2 A change ta hesding 43.02 heom any aller heading.

43.03-43.04 A change ta heading 43.03 through 43.04 heom an>' heading outaide lIaI

graup.

Section lx Wood and Articles or Wood; Wood Charcoal; Cork and Articles

of Cork; Manufactures of Straw, of Esparto or of Other Plalting

Materlals; Basketware and Wickerwork (Chapter 44-46)

Clupter 44 Wood and Articles or Wood, Wood Charcoal

44.01-44.21 A change ta headimg 44.01 dbrugli 44.21 hemny ller headine,

inchidog another heading within duat grouP.

Cbaptea. 45 Cork and Articles or Cork

45.01-U.02 A change ta beading 45.01 thraUgh 45.02 heOm any allie chapter.

45.03.45.04 A change ta heading 45.03 tbrough 45.04 ho- an> beSding outside tbat

gbcup.

Chapte. 46 Manufactures 0f Straw, of Esparto or of Other PWang MatWiab;

Bultetwan d Wkkerwork

46,01 A change ta headin 46.01 heom an>' alle clapIer.

46.02 A change ta, headîng 46.02 hemi an>' elle eding.

Section x - puIp of Wood or of other Firous Cenlluosic Materlal; Waste and

Scrap of Paper or Paperboard; Paper and Paperboard and

Articles Theref (Chapter 47-49)

Cbqge 47 Pulp of Wood or 0f 0<1e F*lrei Celulasie Materlal; Waate mmd

Scrap 0f ppw or hWpeboard

4701 -47.07 A chang ta lsdin 47.01 throogl 47.07 hemn mal aler clapIe.
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Chapter 48 Palper a"d Papoeboerd, Articles of Paper Pulp, of Paper or L

48.01-48.07 A change ta heading 48.01 ibroagl 48.07 front any oduir chapte

48.08.48.09 A change ta eding 48.08 tohro 48.09 fram amy haadmg cuIS

48.10-48.13 A change to heading 48.10 thraugb 48.13 from any allier chaptl

48.14-48.15 A change to headîng 48.14 (mbrgl 48.15 from amy headimg onts

48.16 A change ta buuding 48.16 from amy allier headîug, oxept froi
48.09.

48.17-48.23 A change ta heading 48.17 (liraugli 48.23 fram amy hoading ouI'

Chapter 49 Prited Booka, Newapapers Plctures ad 0*1er Prducfs of t
Priutiog hidutry Mantecripta, Typoerpta mmd phai

49.01-49.11 A change to headîng 49.01 thrugl 49.11 fioro amy allier cliapai

Section XI - Texties and Texle Artes (Chapter 50-3)

Note. 27w tr*ile and apparel nde gwold be ,wad ln onJwtcion with Annax C-<X>-B (TntIle 51e
Goodr.). For purpome of thm ruWde, die lem 'whoUy * mon dia: thW good ix mao e0ffi
joly of dis named materiai.

Capwe 50 Silk

50.01-50.03 A change ta b.adim 50.01 Iliougli 50.03 from amy allir dbaP<r'

»0.04-50.06 A change ta haadmg 50.04 Ibraugli 50.06, fiom amy buadinï 0a
go-p.

50.07 A chang ta haadimg 50.07 fro. amy aliber heading.

cha$aw si Wool, fln. « Comme Audmia Mar Herulr yarn and4 WO

51.01-51.05 A change ta 1usd. 5 g 51.01 dlrugli 51.05 from amy allier
chapler

51.06-51.10 A change tc, headimg 5 1.06 Ihraugli 51.10 frm amy huaing 't

51.11-51.13 A chamge to bine 51 thvu,,I 5113 frc - M.ailng od

Clapser 52

52.01-52.07

group. excapt frmmbeadimg-51.06 tiraugli 51.10, 52.06 tifol'
54.01 (lirougli 54.04 or 55,09 dwoui 55.10.

Cotn

A chanige to beadiag 52.01 dmhrgl 52.07 framu may o*tbe cita
from amdiag 54.01 duuugli 54.05 or 55.01 *brl 55.07.
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52.08-52.12 A change ta heading 52.08 through 52.12 tram any heading out"id tbat

group, excopt froi heldin 51.06 through 5 1.10, 52.05 through 52.06,

54.01 through 54.04 or 55.09 thraugh 55.10.

ChRPter 53 (Mter Vegetable Textile fibres; Paper Yarn and Woyen Fabrics of

Pâper Yarn

-13.01-53.05 A change ta holding 53.01 thrangh 53.-05 ram -nY other

53.o&S.3.08 A change ta helding 53.06 through 53.08 from any heading Out"id that

graup.

53.()gA change ta holding 53.09 tram -nY Other hediug, OxcOPt from helding
53.07 dthrh 53.08.

53.10-3.11 A change ta heading 53.10 through .53.11 from any heading autside that

graup, except from holding 53.07 thraugh 53.08.

S4-01-54.06 A change ta heading .54.01 through 54.06 tram -ny other chaptor, oxcept

tam heading 52.01 through 52.03 or 55.01 through 55.07.

5407.61.aa A change ta tariff item 5407.61.aa tram tarif item 5402.43.ma or

SM0.52.aa, or eny other chaPter, except tram heading 51.06 through

5 1. 10, 52.05 trough 52.o6 or 55.09 thrugh 55. 10.

54.07 A change ta holding 54.07 tram &Dy other chaPter, ePt tram haading

51.06 thrugh 51. 10, 52.05 through 52.06 or 55.09 through 55. 10.

koS A change to hmding 54.08 trams acy other chapter, excopt tam heading

5 1.06 through 5 1. 10, 52.05 thragh 52.06 or 55.09 through 55. 10.

Chapter 55 8Mn-M~aude Simple Plbres

5.01-55.11 A change ta heading 55.01 through 55.11l tram goy ailie chapter, except

tram holding 52.01 through 52.03 or 54.01 through 54.05.

55-2-5.16A change ta hemding 55.12 thrugh 55.16 tram my holding outaide ta

group, exopo tam holding 51.06 traugh 51.10, 52.05 thraugh 52.06,

54.01 thraugh 54.04 or 55.09 through 5-5. 10.

Chper56Wadding, Fedt and NonwoVuis,! Specla Yarn; Twine, Cordage,

Ropes and Cables mai Artile Therof

56,oî.s6.S A change ta heading 56.01 throUgh 56.09 tram anY ailier chapter, except

tram heading 51.06 throigh 51.13, 52.04 thragh 52.12, 53.07 thra*g

53.08 or 53.1Otrut>gh 5
3.11 or ChaptO54tdh 8l 55.

C'%Per37Carpets md Other Textile floo Coveting

57ýj0S..S70 A change ta holding 57.01 dhomog 57.05 trams sny allier climpter, oxce

trou headjng 51.06 ibrough 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.08 or 53.11,

Chapter 54 or hoading 55.08 thtong 55.16.
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Chapter 58 Special Wom Fabdoes Tufte Textile Fafrio4 Lace; Tapesries
Trlmudiff Eanbroidor

58.01-58.11 A Change ta heading 58.01 thraugh 58. 11 from any ather chapter, excq'
from heading 51.06 thraugh 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07 thraugh
53.08 or 53. 10through 53.1Il or Cbapter 54 draugh 55.

Chapter 59 hnpmWmnted, Coated, Covered or Lainated Textile Fabrics Tex&I
Articlea of a KInd Suitable Fer laduatrIal Uise

59.01 A change ta beading 59.01 from amy athe chapter, except fra. hoading
51. 11 dirough 51. 13, 52.08 dhane 52.12, 53. 10 thrumo 53.11, 54.07
through 54.08 or 55.12 throogh 55. 16.

59.02 A change ta heading 59.02 fiom any athe fuing, except frani hesdhl#
51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 throgh 52.12 or 53.06 dtrugh 53.11 of
Chaptor 54 thraugh 55.

59.03-59.08 A change ta heading 59.03 thragh 59.08 froni any othe chaptur, exce
frani heading 51.11 tbruh 51.13, 52.08 thraugh 52.12, 53.10 tbrMOl
53.11, 54.07 dhragh 54.08 or 55. 12 thraogh 55.16.

59.09 A change ta headin 59.09 from Mny other chapter, excq>t froni headif
51. 11 trugh 51. 13, 52.08 thraugh 52.12 or 53. 10 dnough 53. 11,
Chapter S4 or eding 55.12 thraugh 55.16.

59.10 A change ta heading 59. 10 fron any odher haadmng, except fruns beadiuî
51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07 thraugh 53.08 or 5
through 53.11l or Chapte 54 thrangh 55.

59.11 A change ta headigg 59.11l froin any ather chapte, except fram headifl5
51. 11 thraugh 51. 13, 52.0S throgh 52.12, 53. 10 Ihraugh 53.11, 54.07
throeugh 54.08 or 55.12 thogh 55.16.

Chapte 6<> Kaitted or Croduted labiles

60.01-60.02 A change ta heading 60.01 throeag 60.02 froan any othe chapter, e9eP
froan haadig 51.06 thromSh 51.13, Chapter 52, bowling 53.07 *UO*
53.08 or 53.10 thsoug 53.11 or Chapter 54 through 55.

Cimpter 61 Artd" of Apparat an ClotUn Aoeusoril Knflo or Crocbewd

Note 1: A change to ay f dm foowing homdhags -r saa#aedi:for *silbfl
Jlnimtfigbde:

51.11 a*rough 51.12, 520&.31 darouh 5W&659, 5209..91 ,hYtIIj
5209.59, 521a$31 Îhrough 5210.59, 5211.31 ihroqh 5211- 59,
5212.13 *rogh 5212.15, 5212.23 shroh 5212.25, 540742
M romg h 5M0Z44, 5 40Z.5 2 thwough 540 7.54, 507.61, -14 7-72
dsrog 5407.74, 5407.82 thiwq 5407.84,5-407.92 t-ti*
5407.94, 540& 22 thmwgh 5M0624 <oelîding argff iiem
540&22. au, 540& 23. aa or 540M 24.a), 5M0632 diroqis
540&.34, 5512-19, 5511.29, 5512.99, 5513.21 *hrogh 551349,
5514.21 dwough 5515.99, 5516.12 through 5516.14, 5516-22
throeagh 5516.24, 551".2 through 5516.34, 5$16.42 thr4h
5516.44, 5516.92 through 5516.94, «*o 6001.W.92, 600-
or 6002,91 through 6002,.3,

Pmu an>' heading oauuWe that gnoup

Note 2: For piipes ofdaual*hu, the origin ofa goad qfhiCUaM,
appliaoe*I te du gond shuil onl qippy sa SA. oe.pomnr ùwAoe
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the tariff csuication of the good ani such componefiz must satk*5 thle

tarif change requirements jet out in thle ride for tha good Ift/e ride

re4uire that tMe good mutst aiso sarbft5 tMe tariff change requlreme-t for

visible llnlngfabrcs llsrd in Note)1 ta t/lis aOqi:er, suc/ requirement

s/l only applyto t/le misble Uningfabric in t/le main body ofth/e

ganfent. excluding siares. wiIch comwr t/le largest surface area. and

s/l flot apply to remowzble limngs.

6101-10.101.30 A change to subheadig 6101.10 thraugh 6101.30 tam any other chapter,

except tram hsadang 51.06 thraugh 51.13, 52.04 thraiigh 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08 or 53.10 through 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

throtgh 55.16 or 60.01 thraugh 60.02, provided that:

(a) the good isbthcut(or kit to hap) ad sewnor otheris
assembled an the. toentory of one or both of the Parties, and

(b) the. visible Iining fiabuie Iiste in Note 1 ta Chapter 61 sifies

the. tarif change requmenmts pravided therein.

6101.90 A change ta auhheading 6101.90 tam sny other chapter. except fron'

heading 5 1.06 through 51. 13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07 through 53.08

or 53.10 through 53. 11, Chapter 54 orheadilg 55.08SthTaiZh 55.16 or

60.01 trugh 60.02, provided that the goad is bath cut (or knit ta shape)

and sewn or otherwise assembleti i. the territory ofame or hoth of the.

parties.

6102.10"102.30 A change ta subiesting 6102.10 through 6102.30 tront any other chapter,

except froni heading 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 thrangh 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08 or 53.10 through 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

through 55.16 or 60.01 thraugh 60.02, pravideti tut:

(a) th odi u o ntt hp)adwno dws

assembled in tie. territory oftan. or bath of the. Parties, and

(b) the. visible fining fabuic listed in Note 1 ta Chsptr 61 satiafie

the tarif change requireni.nts provided ther.in.

6102.90 A change ta subh.ading 6102.90 tram sny othe chapter, .xcept tram

heading 51.06 through 51.13. 52.04 thraugh 52.12, 53.07 through 53.08

or 53. 10 thuiough 53.11, Chapter 54 or headang 55.08 thuiough 55.16 or

60.01 thrugh 60.02, provideti that tie. god as bath cut (or Irnit ta shape)

and swn or otheswise aasembled in the. t.rritoiy of on. or bath of tdm

Parties.

6l13.11.6103.12 A change ta mubhecading 6103. 11 through 6103'.12 tram any other chaptes,

eucept froni heading 51.06 trugh 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12. 53.07

throgh 53.08 or 53.10 througb 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

thraugh 55.16 or 60.01 throUgh 60.02, Pravideti that:

(a) the. gond is bath cut (or knit ta shape) and a.wn or atherwiae

assemblod in the. terrtary ofan. or bath of the. Parties, and

(b) the. visible Iining 1abric listedl in Note 1 ta Chapter 61 satiafles

th. tsriff change requireents provideti therein.

6103.19

6 l03.19.aa A change ta tariff item 6103.19.a* frant aNY other chapter, excOPt tron'

heading 51.06 throngh 51.13, 52.04 throegh 52.12, 53.07 through 53.08

or 53.10 tbuough 53.11, Chapte 54 or hesding 55.08 t&.o.0 55.16 or

60.01 thraugh 60.02, pravidsd tust the. good iu bath cml (or knit ta shap)

and Sew or atheWiie asamled in tii terrntory of enas or bath of tdm

Parties.

6103.19 A change ta subaini 6103.19 tram aINY othe chaPtOr, e«cM tram

heading 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 thone 52.12, 53.07 thowgh 53.08

or 53. 10 tonb 53. 1l, ampter 54 - bea ntg55.S thug 5,5i.16 or

60.01 throngh 60.02, provided that:
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(a) dbe god is bath cnt <or knit ta shape) andi uewn or otherwise
samembled i n tii. tmnritory af an. or bath off the. Parties, and

(b> the. visible lining Uanei liste«I ini Note 1 ta Chapter 61 msaifiel
the taiff daug requirements pravided thbsiin.

6103.21-6103.29 A change ta mubbeading 6103.21 through 6103.29 froat any other chapt
excePt fro. bowling 51.06 thrugb 51.13, 52-04 thrmagh 52.12, 53.07
thraugh 53.08or 53.l10trough 53. 11, Ciiapter 54 orhbowing 55.08
throngh 55.16 or 60.01 througii 60.02, provideti tiiat:-

(a) tb. gond a bath eut (or kuit ta shpe) and aewn or atoewise
ausembled in the territaa3' af ane or bath of tii. Pauie, adt

(b) wmth napect ta, a garment deacribeti in boealing 61.01 or a jCk.
or a blazer deacribed i n heading 61.03, ai waal, fine animal bal
cafta or man-madle fibres, imparte as part afiau ensemble of
these subheading. lhe visible lining libric liated in Note 1 ta
Chapter 61 satisfies tie tariff change requirementa pravided
dierain

6103.31-6103.33 A change Co subheaing 6103.31 tiirough 6103.33 tramn any otiier chsMO
excep tam iiedint 51.06 tiirougb 51.13, 52.04 througii 52.12, 53.07
thraogh 53.08 or 53.10 through 53.11, Chapter 54 or beading 55.08
tiirangb 55.16 or 60.01 througi 60.02, provideti that:

(a) the gond is bath cut (or knit ta shape) andi swn or atbewlsç
assembled i n die territoiy ai one or bath of the Parties, and

(b) the visible ining hubrîc listeti la Note 1 ta, Chapter 61 satisfis
the tariff change reuirements provideti therein.

6103.39

6103.39ma A chang ta taif item 6103.39ma tir my etiier chapter, except trai
bowaling 51.06 tirugbo 51.13, 52.04 throngb 52.12, 53.07 throupi 53.01
or 53. 10thraugh 3. 11, Chaper54 or bowling 55.08thramgb55.16Of
60.01 throngh 60.02 providet i at the goand is bath eut <or biît ta sbaPt

anti amen or atherwiae asemle la die territary of cme or bath of tie
parties.

6103.39 A chane ta beading 6103.39 front any atiir chapte, except trtit
howling 51.06 througbt 51.13, 52.04 througi 52.12, 53.07 thraugh 53. Oe
or 53. 10 tbraugh 53.11, Chapter 54 or howling 55.08 lirogi 55.16 of
60.01 through 60M0, pviWdat-

(à) the gon ls bath cnt (or kmit ta shpe) and -o or o*mffli'
sameblei n tdu teriîtory af one or bath of the. Paries, andi

(b) dm. visible lining tabac ie Win Note 1 to Chapter 61 satisfies
tb. taif chanage mreqirmat pravideti theei.

6103.41-610.49 A cangele ta uabheding 6103.41 tbraogb 6103.49 fri ây csiie t*40
except tram healing 51.06 thrangh 51. 13, 52.04 throug 52.12, 53-07
through 53.08 or 53.10 thrangb 53.11, Chapter 54 orhbowling 55.08
âhrugh 55. 16 or 60.01 thuaogh 60.02, pravidets: tht tii. - l botiiC
(or hrit ta shape) and aewn or athewis. amsmbled i n the tenitory of 5 5

or bath of dme Parties.

6104.1146104.13 A change tasuuadlAý g 6104.1l trugh 6104.13 fiomany otbe hsrC1t
escept trom hssdiag 51.06 througii 51.13, 52.04 througii 52.12, 53.07
*turugh 53.08 or 53. 10 tirougi 53. 11, Chapter 54 or bowling 55.0
tbraugii 55.16 or 60.01 through 60.02, provideti that

(a) the. gaad ia bath cut (or luit ta shape> and awu or odmetwl
au.embled li t erritay of cma or bath of the Parties, and

()tii. visible lining fabria list la Note 1 to Chapter 61 antlilO
the tarIf change requiramenta -rvie theaââ.
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6104.19

6104.19.aa A change to tariff item 6104. 19.âa from any other chapter, except from

heading 51.06 through 51. 13. 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07 thraugh 53.08

or 53.10 through 53.11, Chapter 54 or hoading 55.08 through 55.16 or

60.01 thraugh 60.02, provided that die gaod is bath eut (or knit to shape)

and sewn or atherwise assembled in the territory of one or bath of thie

Parties.

6104.19 A change to subbesding 6104.19 froi any ather chapter, except from,

heading 51.06 thraugh 51.13, 52.04 thraugh 52.12, 53.07 thraugh 53.08

or 53. 10 through 53. 11, Chspter 54 or heading 55.08 through 55. 16 or

60.01 througi 60.02, provided that:

(a) the gaod is bath eut (or knit ta shape) and snwn or otherwise
asaeinbled in the. ternitaiy of ane or bath of the Parties, and

(b) the visible lining labric listed in Note 1 tu Chapter 61 satisfles

the tarf change reqluirements provided therein.

6104.21-6104.29 A change ta aubheading 6104.21 through 6104.29 froua any other chapter,

except froua heading 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08 or 53.10 thrugb 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

through 55.16 or 60.01 through 60.02, provideLf that:

(a) the gond il bath cut (or lonit ta shape) and sewn or oaherwise
amsmbled in the territoîy of one or bath of the Parties, aid

(b) with respect ta a garment descrubed in heading 61.02, a jackret or

a blazer described in heading 61.04 orsa skirt descrabed in

beadimg 61.04, of waol, fine animal haïr, cafta or man-nmade

fllres, impoated as part of an ensemble of thoe subheadings, the

visible Iining fabiic Iisted in Note 1 ta Chapter 61 satiafles the

tarif change reqluirments provided therein.

6104.31-6104.33 A change ta subhesding 6104.31 through 6104.33 froua any other chapter,

except froua heading 51.06 thrugh 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07

th g 30 r5.1 hog 3 1 Ciapter 54 orheding 55.08

through 55.16 or 60.01 through 60.02, provaded liat:

(a) the goad îa bath cul (or Wat ta shape) and sewn or athewise

assembled in tie. territary of one or bath of the Parties, and

(b) the visible lining fabric liated in Note 1 ta Chapter 61 satisfles
the tarif change requirementa provided tieei.

6104.39

6 104.39.aa A change go taiff item 6104.39.aa from, any other chapter, except frua

headingl 51.06 thratagh 5 1. 13, 52.04 thraugb 52.12, 53.07 tough 53.08

or 53. 10) thraug 53. 11, Ciapter 54 -rieading 55.08 througi 55.16 or

60.01 thirough 60.02. provided liaI tiie gaad is bath etit (or knit to shap)

aid wn or athewiae aaambled in tie territary of on. or bath of the

Parties.

6104.39 A change go aabhesdig 6104.39 frua My ather chapter, except fum

hesding 51.06 tdruh 51.13, 52.04 thraugi 52.12, 53.07 dhragh 53.08

or 53.l1OthroUghS53.
1 1 , caupter 54 - eldilg 5.Os throtagh55.1

6 or

60.01 tirough 60.02, provided that

(a) tie god ia bath cut (or huit ta shAPe) aid se«n or otherwise
ambled in the maritoey of oue or bath af lie Partie, aid

(b) lie visible Iining fabric listed in Note 1 ta Ciapter 61 satiwe
lie tarif! change raquirtieats provided therein.

6104416104.49 A chang ta subhSeding 6104.41 liantigh 6104.49 froU) MnY cer chapter,

except froua hading 51.06 tiraug 51.13, 52.04 lirougi 52.12, 53.07

thrugh 53.os or $3.10 traugE53.
1 1, Cbapter54 - làadin8SS.08

thraugi 55. 16 or 60.01 iraugh 60.02. provided that tie gocci an bath eut
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6104.51-6104.53

6104.59

6104.59.aa

6104.59

6104.61-6104.69

61.05-61.06

6107.11-6107.19

6107.21

(or lcnit ta ahape) and sewn or atbcrwise asambled in the teriitory O
or bath of tbe Partes.

A change ta ubbeading 6104.51 tbrangh 6104.53 fra. any allier ch
except frai» heading 51.06 tbrough 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12. 53.
thrngh 53.08 or 53.10 Ihrugh 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08
through 55. 16 or 60.01 through 60.02, provided that:

(a) the good is bath cut (or keit ta Iliap) and aw or othervis
aaaembled in the territary of orne or bath of the Parties, amd

(b) the visible linleg fabric liste in Note 1 ta ClaMe 61 afi
db. tuiff change requirem.cia provided therin.

A chante ga taifi tem 6104.59.« frai» amy allier chapter. exce 6'g
headiag 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 tbrongh .52.12, 53.07 throgb 5
or 53.10 thrangh 53.11. Chapte 54 or headhng 55.08 throngh 55.16
60.01 through 60.02, provided that ie gon i. bath Ont (or lcmit tai0
and sem» or otherMia maembied in the terxtory of one or bath oi tb
Paffies.

A change ta aubheading 6104.59 fim amy ather chapter, except fr01
head.ng 51.06 thrugh 51.13, 52.04 throgh 52-12, 53.07 thraugb 5ý
or 53. 10 throgh 53. 11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08 thruSg 55.16
60.01 through 60.02, pravided dt-

a)the gond is bath cut (or knait ta shape) aid wmn or bew&
auembWe in the teritory af one or bath af dt Partie, sud

(b) the visible lining faic liated in Nofte 1 ta Chapter 61 aif
th. taif change requirements proided therei.

A change ta anbhaading 6104.61 thrangh 6104.69 frai» smy allier cWI
except frai hWaimg 51.06 thrugh 51.13, 52.04 âmbrl 52,12, 53-C
through 53.08 or $3.10shaough 3.11, Chapter 54orheadmg 55-0
through 55.16 or 60.01 thrangh 60.02, provided dia doe gond le bat 1

(or kait ta shape) and aewn or atheiw aaaembled in& thenmitoY Of
or bath of th. Pardie.

A cha go ta hdirÀg 61.05 thraugh 61.06 ira,» ay athor cbaPte,'
ira, haadimg 51.06 throngh 51.13, 52.04 thrmugh 52.12, 53.07 thO'i
53.08 or 53. 10 thraugh 53. 11, Chapte 54 or headmg 55.08 througl
55.16 or 60.01 thragb 60.02, providh that the oil le bath cul M0
ta shape) and .. wn or odhewlae aamemblect in th. territoryof06O
cf th. parties.

A change Co snbledmg 6107.11 t&rueh 6107.19 frai» any aUr« 00
excq>t frai» eding 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 lhrogh 52.12, 5-
through 53.08 or 53.10 dthu 53.11, ChimpIer 54 or hbasilics 55-08
through 55.16 or 60.01 thrugb 60.02, provided that the gooid is o
(or lait ta thape) and aewc or olhowie aaaumbled in tdm UteirOf
or bath ai the Pardie.

A change ta maubdn 6107.21 frai tari tem 6002.92-sa, PtOd
tdut the good, exclusive af coller, nafs, vwalstbmd or elastic, isleÀ
sidi fabric and the gaad le bath eut amd wn or o<he.wle aahIhI*
dtemw miof one or bth of îthe %aites; or

A change ta aiMioedlmg 6107.21 frai amy ohe chapIe. exceM po
h..dmg 51.06 thamgh 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12,5$3.07 duvraO51

or 53.10 fraqli53.11, Chapter 54 orhsdins 55.08 ihrcgh 5.1'
60.01 through 60.02, providud thelb gaad le bath cut (or knlt
nd a r otherwls assiuîiled ma the tertory ai one or bath O
Partis
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6107.22-6107.99 A change ta subbeading 6107.22 through 6107.99 boas any allier chapter,

except from beading 51.06 througli 51.13, 52.04 tbrough 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08 or 53.10 through 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

througb 55. 16 or 60.01 (liraugli 60.02, provided duat the good is both eut

(or knit to shap) and sewn or otbeiwise assembled in thec territary of orne
or bath of the Parties.

6108.11-6108.19 A change ta subheading 6108.1Il thrangh 6108.19 froni any allier chapter,

except frani heading 51.06 througb 51. 13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08 or 53.10 thraugh 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

through 55.16 or 60.01 ibraugli 60.02, provided that the gaad is bath cut

(or huit ta shap) sud aswn or otherwise assembled in the territary af anc

or bath of the Parties.

6108.21 A change ta wubesding 6108.21 froni tariff item 6002.92.aa, pravided

that the gaad, exclusive of waastband, elastic or lac, is wbally af sach

Ihbrîc and the gaad is bath cut and sewn or otheawise asambled in the

tcrritary of mre or bath of the Parties; or

A change ta subhecading 6108.21 fram any other chapter, except front

hesding 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 throngh 52.12, 53.07 thraugh 53.08

or 53.1 lo mgb 53. 11, Chapter 54 or beading 55.08 thraugh 55.16 or

60.01 thraugh 60.02, pravided tbat the gaad la bath eut (or knit ta shape)

and sewn or othemwse asenbled in the terrtary of oun or bath af the

Parties.

6108.22-6108.29 A change ta subheading 6108.22 through 6108.29 fram auy other chapter,

except (ram heading 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08 or 53. 10 trugh 53. 11, Chapter 54 or headaug 55.08

through 55.16 or 60.01 through 60.02, provîded that the good ïs bath eut

(or knit to shape) sud sewn or atherwise assembled ini the territory of orn

or bath of the Parties.

6108.31 A change ta s"beading 6108.31 (rani tailf item 6002.92.aa, provided

that the good, exclusive of collar, cuffs, waistband, elastic or lam, ia

wholly of mach fabnc sud the good is bath cut sud sewu or othierwiae
assenibled in the tertory of ore or bath of the Parties; or

A change taasubhesding 6108.31 (rou suy allier chapter, except (rom

heading 51.06 throgh 51.13, 52.04 thraugh 52.12, 53.07 through 53.08

or 53. 10 throuth 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08 tbrongb 55.16 or

60.01 thragh 6o.02, pravided that the gaod is bath cut (or kat ta shape)

sud aw« or othrwise aaaesblad in <lie territaiy of oe or bath of the

parte.

6108.32-6108.39 A change ta aubheading 6108.32 <irougli 6108.39 fron suy other clapIe,

except fron hagding 51.06 thraugh 51.13, 52.04 throgh 52.12, 53.07

througl 53.08 or 53. 10 thrugh 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

througb 55.16 or 60.01 through 60.02, provided that dme goad la bath ot

(or kmit ta shape) aud awm' or otherwise asseinbled in tha territory of mre

or bath of the Parties.

6108.91.6108.99 A change ta aubliediiig 6108.91 thraught 6108.99 frani suY alier chapter,

excePt (rom hnsding 5 1.0)6 thraugb 51. 13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07

through 53.0& or 53.10 throtghS5
3 .11, Chapte 54 orhfiadieg

5 0

thraugli 55.16 or 60.01 through 60.02. provîded tha the good la bath cnt

(or wut ta shape) sud ew« or otharwia aaaennbl in tlie teritoy af orne

or bath of tha Partie.

61096.11 A change ta heading 61.09 tliroggl 61.11l fran ânY allie chapter Oxcep

(rom hcsdlng 51.06 tliroaagb 51.13, 52.04 thran*h 52.12, 53.07 through
53.08 or5ç3.10 thr4igh 3 . 1 1, ChaprÇ4 or beadinz 55.0ethsna

55.16 or 60.01 <lirongli 60.02, povlded Ith le gond ia both cut (or kuit

t ashaPe) and M«w or Othewise aaaeabl in the temrtory of one or bath

of dmi parties.
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6112.11-6112.19

NmOE DOci38

6112.20

A chang to aubeding 6112.1 tlhroush 6112.19 from any otiier cbaptE
except frmheadins 51.06 trugh 51.13, 52.04 tough 52.12 53.07
thtough 53.08 or 53.10 thmug 53.11, Chapte 54 or huading 55.08
duulgb 55.16 or 60.01 dhro<gh 60.02, provided dma tii. good ia bath cut
(or Irait ta shfpo) and wam or otiierwia. assenbled in tii. terltoy of owI
or bath of the Parties.

A chage ta abbeading 6112.20 from an> other chapter, except <rnm
heading 51.06 trough 51.13, 52.04 thraugh 52.12, 53.07 through 53.08
or 53.10 through 53.11, C3iapter 54 or heading 55.08 through 55.16 of
60.01 throug 60.02, provided that-

(a) die good is bath cut (or kait toa sape> and aewn or atherise
asambled in di. etritory of orn or bth of the Parties, and

(b) wîth respect ta a garmwn duacribed in heading 61.01, 61.02,
62.01 or 62.02, of wool, fine aù"iaî t, coflan or manusde
fibres, inporte as part of a skci-suit of t" subheding, the
visible Iining fabric Iiste in Note 1 ta apter 61 satisfies thie
taif change requiremet provided thaein.

A chang ta aubbeeding 6112.31 throug 6112.49 rou any othar chaPtat,
exoept froan haading 5 1.06 thanogh 51.13, 52.04 &thrug 52.12, 53.07
throuh 53.08 or 53. 10 throug 53.11, Chapter 54 orbheading 55.08

thmbro 55. 16 or 60.01 hbmogh 60.02, provîded that tii. good la bac i
(or hnît ta shape) aid sown or othewise usenbled in t trto f CUiS

or bath of tdm Parties.

A chang ta heSding 61.13 diraug 61.17 hou an> other chapter, exct
firom hesding 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 tîtrough 52.12, 53.07 d"hral
53.08 or 53.10 threugh 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08 througb
55.16 or 60.01 dtamgh 60.02 provided that di. god la bath cit (or klt
ta shape> sud seun or othmwma aeabled i the wteritr> of ame or hOu
Of d»i Parties.

Artici et ApparsisdoetuanAoem«aes, NMt Kiilttd or
crodutud

A chane je -y of dm fWoow headba -r ,ubedingtf-i *xIbk

51. 11 Ahrcuh SI. 12, 5»&831 dwuh 520859, 5;e9.31 thfl'gh
52»9.9, 5210.31 thrcugh 5210.59. 5211.31 darffh 5211-59,
5212.13 trmugh 5212.15, 5212.23 hrc.gh 5212.25, 5407.42
Mhnagh 5407.44, 540752 thrw&h 5407.54,5407.61, 540Z.72

thrcsgh 5407.74, 5407.82 *mgch 5407.84. 5407.92 *Whro

54t7.94, 540&.22 darcqh 540& 24 (al"iia riff item
5M &22. aa, 54M823.ua cr 540.24.a). 5408.32 through
540&.34, 551Z.19, 5512.29,5512.99,5513.21 through 5513-49'
5514.21 thrcîagh 5515.99,5516.12 thrcgh 551&.14, 5516322
thrcaagh 5516.24, 5516.32 daroqh 551 6.34, 551&.42 thrangh
5516.44, 551&.92 throqh 5516.94, 6001.10, 600.92, 60a 41
or 6002.91 throqgh 6002.9,

fro. -y h-ieg -ideÈ that grmq

Apparel goods cf shlr Ohaqtr sha b. moeaW. tc migabe if(the ad
bh cu ean asew or mhewis ammNl*d in Ma iaw*o1 of neOrb
of Me Partie andf Me fubric ofthete - hei. namv o lÙ0 or
cup, ix whéoly of one. or moreof t1he foiudg:

() Vehvm« Jbk o <subhndng 5E1. 23, osadiqin 85>3V -w
-r - <cr*rcuof-on

6112.31-6112.49

61.13-61.17

chapteZ

Nate 1

NOM. 21



(b) Corduroy fabrioe of subheading 5801.22, containing 85 per -ent

or more L'y weight of o-o and containing more titan Z.5 wales

per centintetr;

(c) Fabrics of subheading 5111.11l or 5111.19, if hand-w-OveI, with a

loom widsh of kms titan 76 on. wovn mn te United Kingdooninw

accordance witk te rudes and regadations of the Hfarrs 7Nteod

Association, i, and) so cert(fied L'y die Association;

(d)) Fabrics ofsubiteading 5112.30, weighing flot more titan 340

granil per square metre. containiwg wool, nos lets tita 20 per

cent L'y "eght offine animal hair ani nos less ihan 15 per cent

L'y weigit of manade staplefibre; or

(e) Hausse fabrics of subheading 5513.11l or 5513.21, of square

comiruction, of single ya-n ueeding 76 metric count,

ontaining betwn 60 ami 70) warp ends ans)filing plcat per

square centinaetre, o! a wesgit nos exoed>sg 110 grams per

square metre.

Note 3: For purposes of desennining te on gin of a goS) of titis Citaper. ste rule

applicable o tat goos) sital only apply Io Mie cofpo-el titat dete7snhe

te sariff clasflcation of the poil) ami suci camponent mu«r satify te

tariff change requirements set out in thte rade for stat goos). Yf dit mise

require. tht ste goos) must alto sat5 te tarff change requiemnts for

visible liningfabrics listes) mn Note 1 to this Chapser, suc/t requirement

sitaR only apply tote visible lining fabric mn te minan bodY Of ste

garinen, excluding sleew, w/tic/t cower thte largest surface area. ami

sitaR not apply to removable linings.

6201.11-6201.13 A change ta subheading 6201.1Il thuougii 6201.13 frai» any allier chapter,

except frai» heading 51.06 through 5 1. 13, 52.04 tihrui 52.12, 53.07

tunough 53.08 or 53. 10 tiirugh 53.11, Ctapter 54 or hesding 55.08

tiiragh 55.16, 58.01l dirugi 58.02 or 60.01 dirugho 60.02, provided
tbat-

(a) the. guod la bath ct and w«v or atherise assembled ini the.

territary of oun or bath of the. Paruies, andi
(b) tii. visible lining fabric liste in Note 1 ta Ciiapter 62 satiafies

the. tarf change requirm-<ts provideti tiiein.

6201.19 A change ta subheeding 6201.19 frai anY ahi chapter ezcet fri»m

iieadig 51.06 tiiraUgi 5 1. 13, 52.04 tiraug 52.12, 53.07 dtiiaui 53.08

or 53. 10 tiiragh 53.11, ClapIer 54 or beasig 55.08 thragi 55. 16,

58.01 tiiroi 58.02 or 60.01 thraugii 60.02, provided that the. goot ia

bath cut and aeWn or othees assei»bled in the tentitorY Of cmn or bath

of tie. Paries.

6201.91-6201.93 A change ta subiiedlg 6201.91 firaugi 6201.93 frai» aty aher claier,

except fra» iiegding 51.06 tiougi 51.13, 52.04 trugii 52.12.53.07

trugii53.08 « 53. 10tiiOgi5
3 -11, Ciiapter 54 or edflg 5.0

tiirogi 55.16, 58.01 tiirooh 58.02 or 60.01 tiiuugii 60.02, pravided

(a) the. goad is bath cut and se-wn oir thise assembled in the

teruitoiy of ane or bath of the PartIe, and

(b) tbe visible llnlng fabric hlsin Note 1 ta CbaPter 62 satifies
the. taiff chage rsquirmldltS proVade tiiein.

6~~0i.~~~ A change ta gubiiedlig 6201.99 fîmo =nY aller chuptr, OUcep frai

biieng 51.06 tiirogi 51.13, 52.04 tiirougi 52.12, 53.07 tiirougii 53.08

as 53.10 irguqiS3.11, Choape54 orbotdinU 5508 th<m 5-1S. 6 ,

58.01 tiirugh 58.02 or 60.01 tiragi 60.02, provid damti goad la

bath euta su as oriiawla aaaeanbld in the terftary af orne or bath

Of the Partie.
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6202.11-6202.13

ANEXD00

6202.19

A change go subhaading 6202.1Il dirongh 6202.13 from any other cbsPt
ascept frein busding 51.06 thraugh 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07
through 53.08 or 53. 10 trough 53. 11, Cqm te54 or heading 55.08
through 55.16, 58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, provided
a".

(a) the good às bath cnt sud sewn or ahhegwise sssembled in dma
toritaty of cm or both of the Pstim, sud

(b) die visible lining fabric Iàintd Notai1 ta Chapter 62 saifi.
thi. taiiff change raquireneuts provide ha".

A change ta mabhasdig 6202.19 from any athar chapta, ecept fron
heading 51.06 through 5 1.13, 52.04 truwgh 52.12, 53,07 through 53.0
or 53.10 through 53.11, Oiapter 54 or heading 55.08 trumgb 55.16,
58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 dircugh 60.02, provided that die gond is
bath cnt uid sown or odewis muenublad in dia tarritoxy of cma or bath
Of die Parties.

A change to mWbi.dig 6202.91 bhrough 6202.93 front any othar chiPU
axcapt frombasdiug 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 dirough, 52.12. 53.07
diseugh 53.08 or 53. 10 dirough 53.11, aiapter 54 or he.ding 55.08
through 55.16, 58.01 tirogh 58.02 or 60.01 bhrugh 60.02, providd
dur~

(a) the gond is bath cmt and sewn or odi.wise mblad mn thi.
baritory of orne or bath of dia Parties, and

(b) the visible linig fsbric IisWe in Natal1 ta Chapter 62 mtil<
dia tuiif change requiraimnts provid dierein.

A changa ta subuieading 6202.99 finm sy odier chapter, .xcept fmma
haSding 51.06 through 51.13. 52.04 &mro"> 52.12, 53.07 dirough 53-01
or 53. 10 diroughs 53.11, Chaptar 54 or heading 55.08 dirough 55. 16,
58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 dhrulh 60.02, provided that tii. Uoa is
bath cut and sewn or othewisa usaabled in die territory af ana or bat
Of the Parties.

A chamgo tab uhhang 6203.11 throughs 6203.12 freon my athar chip
except frain heding 51.06 drugb 51.13, 52.04 throuSh 52.12, 53.07
thraugh 53.08 or 53.10 Chroullh 53.11, Chaptar .54 or hemiding 55.08
diraogh 55.16, 58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 diraugh 60.02, provid0d
dut

(à) the gond la bath cult sud mwn or atharwiue uuumablad int
etsriry of orne or bc& of the Parties, sud

(b) tii. visible linig fahbric bianaal te t Champler 62 astiS0

die tarf change reqirauant provia therem.

A change te tatilf item 6M.3,19.ss frein amy odar cisaptar, escpt haIC
hesding 51.06 diraugh 51. 13, 52.04 thrugl 5212, 53.07 dirough 30
or 53.10 tireqh 53. 11, Chapgar 54 or ha.ding 55.0g tWSagh 55.16,.
58.01 blanxgh 58.02 or 60.01 diroagb 60.02, providad tut the goodi1'
bath cnt sud -« or atherwisa masamblad in dia taritaof cm aor 0 b
af di. Pates.

A change ba subbeading 6201.19 (ram smy othar chaptar, axcepi frco
beadl.g 51.06 thrattgh 51.13, 52.04 thbruga 52.12, 53.07 throgI 53.
or 53.10Ohrmgh 53.11. Cbaptr 54 or s.ding 55. 08 through 55-16-
58.01 threigh 58.02 or 60.01 thzmtgh 60.02, provided tat:

(a) diie gea is both eut ani wwn or othwwi» asumbled in the.
terrtory of cm or both ofhe Patie, and

(b) the. visible lmag fabie lata in Nate 1lia Chaptar 62 99690
the taif fi chage fmpairamu.its provîdd *ainl.

6202.91-6202.93

6202.99

6203. 11-M0. 12

M0. 19

6203.19.sa

6203.19



6203.21-6203.29 A change ta subhesading 6203.21 through 6203.29 fîromn any other chapter,
except fwom heading 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08 or 53. 10 through 53. 11, Chapter,54 or headmng 55.08

through 5.5.16, 58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 thraugh 60.02, provîded

(a) the poil is bath cut and sewn or otherwise assembleti in the.

teritory of one or bath of the Parties, and

(b) with respect ta a garnnt deaçrubed in hsding 62.01 or a jacket

or a blame deaciubd in heading 62.03, of wool, fine. anm liait,

cafta or znan-made libres, inportsd as part of an ensemble of

thase subbeesdings, ths visible lining fsbric listsd in Note 1 ta

Chapter 62 satiafies the tariff change requirements poevided
theein.

6203.31-6203.33 A change ta aubheading 6203.31 through 6203.33 fom any other chapter,

escept from heading 5 1.06 through 51. 13, 52.04 dirough 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08or 53.10 through 
3 11, Chapter 54 orhesdilg55.08

through 55.16, 58.01 thraugh 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, provided

(a) die goad is bath et andi awn or othem-ia assemblei mn dis
ternitory of ans or both of ths Parties, and

(b) ths visible lining fabric litWt in Note 1 ta apte 62 aatiafies

ths tarf change requireniets providest theen.

62»3.39

6 2 03.39.aa A change ta tariff item 6203.39.aa from Mny othe chaPter, except brons

heading 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07 through 53.08

or 53.lIothrough 53. 11, Chapter 54 orheadii855.08 through 55.16 ,

58.01 throtigh 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, provideti that the. gooti is

bath cut andi sen or otherwiss assembleti in dthertamry of one or both

of the Partes.

6203.39 A change ta subhesding 6203.39 fram anY Odier chapter, CXCePt from

headmng 51.06 throngh 51.13, 52.04 dirougli 52.12, 53.07 through 53.08

or 53. 10 throiigh 53.11, C2hapter 54 or heading 55.08 thuogh 55.16,

58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, providei that:

(a) the gond la both cut andi swn or othwis assemble in Iso

temtory of ame or both Of dis Parties, anti

(b) dis visible llning fsbri ltet in Note 1 ta Chapter 62 satiafies

dis tarff change requiremelits provlid dierein.

6203.41-6203.49 A change ta subhiietig 6203.41 thratli 6203.49 from anY od-e chapter,

ascept fram heting 51.06 dirangh 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08 or 53. 10 throqh 53. 11, Cliapter 54 or hostiles 55.08

throgh 55.16, 58.01 dirougl 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, provideti

dthdi g as bath cet anti swn or othewise assemblei mi dis ternitory

of one or bath of dis Parties.

6204.11-6204.13 A change ta sublinmg 6204.11 dirotgh 6204.13 fron -ny od-e chapt,

excpt fron headlng 51.06 dirough 51.13, 52.04 thrmtg 52.12. 53.07

throgh 53.08 or 53. 10 diroigh 53-.11, Chapte 54 Or headig 55.08

diroegh 55.16, 58.01 dhirgh 58.02 or 60.01 dirough 60.02, providet

(a) tih ot ie ahct niaw or cabeisea asaimble in thei

temtrofo.obthfds Parties, anti

(b) livibl n 5 fbrclte in Note 1 ta Chapter 62 cadadies

Io tariff change requlrufb providudti direin.
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6204.19.aa

6204.19

6204.21-6204.29

62X431-6204.33

6204.39

6204.39.ma

6204.39

6204.41-6204.49

A change to tariff item 6204.19.am <rom amy othér chapter, excet <roin
heuding 51.06 tdm*g 51.13, 52.04 thrnh 52.12, 53.07 thwoug 53.(
or 53. 10 dthu 53.11, Chaptar 54 or hesdîng 55.08 through 55. 16,
58.01 throgh 58.02 or 60.01 throngh 60.02, provided that thé good i
both cut sui Séwm or othéwms aaaémbled in the tertitary of anm or bcd
Of thé Parties.

A change ta subhmsding 6204.19 <rom uny other chaptér, except froul
béading 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 thrughl 52.12, 53.07 Ihrough 53.0
or 53.10 throîgb 3.11, Chapter 54or headig 55.O8throngh55.16.
58.01 hrugh 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, provided that

(a) the good is bath cut md awmn or oghéwise assembled in doé
teritary ofcmeor both ofthe Par"i, aud

(b) the visible lining Unec listed in Note 1 ta Chaptér 62 satisfies

A change to subhedins 6204.21 throughi 6204.29 f<w. amy othe chipt
éept fram héading 51.06 thuwgh 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07

through 53.08 or 53.10 through 53.11, Chapter 54 or hesding 55.08
through 55. 16, 58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 thOmgb 60.02, provided

(a) thé gond ia bath cut aud séen or atberwisé sssmnbled in thé
teruitof cimn or bath af thé Partes, sud

(b) wuth respect ta a garomM descrihed la hesding 62.02. ajacket 0
a blaze deamibed in headiag 62.04 or a ddlr describd la
heading 62.04, of moil, fine amal haïr, coto or mm-~madé
fibres, iumpozte as part ai an enisemble af thes suhhéadîW. d'
visible llning fabic lOintdl Note 1 ta Chapter 62 satisfis the
tariff change requirments provided théeîn.

A chagé to subhésding 6204.31 thrugh 6204.33 from amy othé chap0

extcept <rom headîug 51.06 thirongb 51.13, 52.04 trug 52.12, 53.01
through 53.08 or 53. 10 roeughS53.11, Chapter54 orhesding 55-08
dthr*g 55. 16, 58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 throgh 60.02, povit'd

that:

(a) the good la bath cnt md a or othewia aaénMed in thé
tértory of cm or bath af thé Partie, mil

(b) thé visible hlasn fabric linl Noté 1 ta Oup«é 62 msats
thé taif chang requitumnt provde hrein.

A chaugé t tsuiff item 6204.39.a heom amy othe chapte, cxcept fr0
hesding 51.06 tough 51.13, 52.04 trong 52.12, 53.07 through 53-08
or 53.l10throughS53. 11. Cbsptér 34orhbeding 5.08 through55.16 ,
58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 throngh 60.0e provided tha the 900d
bath eu sud aw or othewis asmhlét l a t tory ofon ofé abOth
af thé Parties

A chang te .mbhuadlg 6204.39 fi-cm my othe chate, ezcep f*00
haadlng 5 1. 06 throgh 5 1.13, 52.04 throegh 52.12, 53.07 throuilh 53. 0
or 53. 10 through 53.11, Otapté 54 or haadîug 55.08 thro 55.16,
58.01 throngh 58.0r2 or 60.01 thzough 60.02, provlded dt-

(à) the -oo ia bath eut sud w, or otherwiaé tuambled la thé
tenltosy of me or bath of thé Pates, and

(b) the visible llalag hibric liated la Note 1 to Omapter 62 satisfie
thé tarif chsnge requirummwt -rvie thel.

A champ toa uubhSdg 6204.41 throqh 6204.49 from -ny othi'câe
exeept fhm bamllg 51.06 througb 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12,530
lhraugh 53.08 or 53.10 througlt 53.11, C3mapW.54 or headlng 55-0

dt»ug 55.16, 58.0 thrmmgh 58.02 or 60.01 thrmg 60.02, poi"
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that tiie oil is bath eut and aewn or otherwise assembled in the. temrtory
af one or bath of the Parties.

0204.51-6204.53 A change ta aubhamSg 6204.51 trough 6204.53 froni an>' other chapter,

exc.pt frani beadig 51.06 hrugb 51.13, 52.04 thrag 52.12, 53.07
through 53.08 or 53. 10 through 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

through 55.16, 58.01 tiirough 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, provided

that.

(a) the. gaod is bath cut and sewn or atherwise aasembled in the.
territory of ame or bath af the Parties, and

(b)i the. visible listing fabric listed ini Note 1 ta Chapter 62 satiaties

the tariff change requiremetits provided therein.

6204.59

6204.59.aa A Change ta taif item 6204.59.aa fram any other chapter, ezcept fram

heading 51.06 thrug 51.13, 52.04 throgh 52.12, 53.07 through 53.08
or 53. 10 through 53.11, Chapter 54 or beading 55.08 thraugh 55.16,

58.01 througb 58.02 or 60.01 thrangh 60.02, provided that the good la

bath eut and sewn or atherwise assembled in the territor>' ai an or bath

af the Parties.

6204.59 A change ta subheading 6204.59 from any other chapter, cxcept from

heading 51.06 thraugh 51.13, 52.04 thraugh 52.12, 53.07 thronih 53.08

or 53.10tbrugh 53. 11. Cbapter 54 or beadmfg 55.0OSthrough 55.1
6 ,

58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, provided that:

(a) the good is bath cut and sewn or atherwiae amambled in the.

territary of one or bath ai the Parties, and
(b) the viible iing bficld n NtetaPer

6 2 sulsfes
the taif change requireniets provided therein.

624.6162 4 .6 9 A change ta subheadig 6204.61 through 6204.69 fram any' other chapter,

except fram h.ading 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07

throush 53.08 or 53. 10 thraugh 53. 11. Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

thrauh 55.16, 58.01 thragh 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, provided
that the. good la bath cut and aewn or otherwise assembled in the territory
ai anm or bath ai the Parties.

6205.10 A chang ta auhiieadin 6205. 10 frani an>' ather chapter, except fram

heading 51.06 durcgh 51.13. 52.04 thraugh 52.12, 53.07 thragh 53.08

or 53. 10 thraugh 53.11. Chapte 54 or heading 55.08 through 55.16,

58.01 thraugh 58.02 or 60.01 thangh 60.02, provided that the. gaad la

bath cnt and aw'm or athurwiac asaembled in thie terrntory ai anc or bath

ai the. Parties.

1006205.30t Note: Mden 's or bops' shtrts of codton or mas-mode fibres shWh be caasidcred to

origina le y are both cul andE aswnbled En lte ten*ory of one or bath

of Me Paries and ifhdmirbric QI lit ourer $heul, arc&trlw of Oellar or

a*ffi, Es ii*oZy of oue or more defthe f>EowEin.*

(a) Fabrlof qfabheadng 5208.21, 520&22, 520& 29, 520&.31,
5208.32, 520&39, 520841, 52M842, 520&.49. 5208.51.520&.52
or 52M859, of average yarm n-OWer eroediig 135 m«c

<b) Fahrlc oflubheodng 5513.1Il or 5513.21, nol of square
conslrion, contaising more Mhon 70 iwSp euEs andfluig pEckr

per squart cetllmeree, ofaverae Ya- Anme aekuedn 70

For definition ai *averag. yarn mow ou Ami.x C.00-D, section 6.
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(c) Fabrics of subheading 5210.21 or 5210.31, not ofsquar
constrcton, comlaîing mure th" 70 warp en&s and fii
P-r squar OentMMM, de aWemg »Iw nMWnbr arOK*gi
met7ic;

(d) Fabria ofxsubeadiag 520&22 or 520&32, flot o! squ«a
construction, contoinbg nion than 75 waSp m&d asd fil
per squmr onm, of awrage yarn numbe ae.diý

(é) Fabric of subheidlng 5407.8, 5407.82 or 540Z.83, iw
leu "ha 170 gr-m par squar ma-r, hawng, a dobby"
eraaf ib' a do»>' aa'm,-

(j> Fabrica of subheadîng 520& 42 or 520&'49, mw of squan
construcion, emalning more Mhan 85 "a, ends andfi1

par squaeotmte of a-Meg yans -naber- e'
metrlc;

(g) Fabric «f subhang 520&51, desquar construction,
ontalning mom than 75 >wp andu andffluln pk*v per

oentmatr, mode wkth imge Y-n,. o avae 3-n ii0
or greatar matrlc;

<k) Fabries o! subheading 52M8.41, ofsquare construdtofi,
glngham pauen, -otalnm ore thon 85 warp en<ds dI'
pld<s per squaeontmse made with inge >-am, of<
yanh nme 95 or greaiar mastic, and cdiacelzd by
efOka praduced by tir wslation in colur of Mea ya7w Iu
andfflillng or

(1) Fabicg 0f suhodng 520&41, wfth Mea wop~ coloura
vegetabla dma, and theflin: yamn "Ute or cajou wi '

vegeabla d>-. o! wrge ys ,uabe gra_ âias 6-51

A champe to subhoading 6205.20 tone 6205.30 tram sny atwi
excqit trom bmding 51.06 *=Soub 51.13, 52.04 uhraqah 52.12, J
dthr h 53.08 or 53.10 through 53.11, Chaplr 54 or Iumig 55

througb 55. 16, 58.01 hrough 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.,02, Pm"
tbat the gond la bath cad and a.wn or ocherwias assembiet mi th.e
of ans or bath of the. Parties

6M0.90 A change o r abbeading 6205.90 thm any ather aiemt
hsading 51.06 throo*b 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.07 IO'
or 53.10 tbraugh 53.11, Chapte 54 or hoadintg 55.08 tmtgh 55.
58.01 hhraugh 58.02 Or 60.01 throug 60.02, ptovîdud that th. go
bath au and mwn or athwia.» aaaambied in the teerltaey OfOn
Oft&0 Pat"e.

62.06-62.10 A change go buading 62. 06 through 62.10 tum any allier cWtd<,
trou hesding 51.06 througli 51.13. 52.04 thragh 52.12, 53.07 "
53.08 or 53. 1 oh53.11, Chpter 54 or huing 5. 08h'
55. 16, 58.01 thrugh 58.02 or 60.01 glirugl 60.02, provided t1a
tend ia bath cut andi awn or othawa umbieti à the w tiOty'
or bath of tb. Parties.

6211.11-6211.12 A change tamrhbe.ding 6211. Il &mh g6211.12 tom nY OtW
.xcept frou heiling 51.06 tbmhro 5 1.13, 52.04 thraugh 52.12,

thirough 53. 08 or 53. 10 tbraugli 53. 11, CI.pter 54 or buadui0g5,
thuaugli 55.16, 58.01 tivagli 58.02 or 60,01 thragh 60 .02, 1'<
duat the. goad la bath cul andi awn or olhavewasuemble in thi tJi

of cm or bath of the Parties.

6211.20 A change ta, abh.ding 6211.20 trmm any alim catrCCMf
hmudins 5 1.06 hhraugh 5 1. 13, 52.04 (brougl 52.12, 53.07 "ý
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621131-6211.49

6212.10

62122"212.90

(62.1362.17

Note*

01-63.02

6303.92.a

or 53.10 through 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08 through 55.16,
58.01 thraugh 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, provideti that:

(a) tie. gond ia bath cut and aewn or athewjwe assembled in the.
territory of one or bath of the. Parties, and

<lb> with respect toa agarnment described in h.ading 61.01, 61.02,
62.01 or 62.02, of waol, fine animal huit, cotton or man-madle
fibres, imparted as part of a si-suit of titis subheading. the.
visible fining tabrac Iisted in Note 1 ta Chapter 62 satisies the.
tarit change requirements provided tiierein.

A change in subheaing 6211.31 thruwgi 6211.49 troin any ather chaipter,

escept fram heading 51.06 through 5 1. 13, 52.04 througb 52.12, 53.07
througii53.08 or 53.10 thtough 3 -11, Chapter 54 or hading 55.08
thruh 55.16, 58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 througii 60.02, provided

that the -oo is bath cut and sewn or attie assembled in lie territory
of one or bath of the Parties.

A change ta subhieadîng 6212. 10 tam any other chapter, provided that

the. gaad is bath cat and swn or atiewise assembled in the teruitory of

one or bath of the Parties.

A change toamubhecading 6212.20 thraugii 6212.90 trami any ather chapter,

exc.pt tam headng 51.06 through 51.13, 52.04 through 52.12, 53.0r7

through 53.08 or 53.10 thraugh 53.11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08

thraugh 55.16, 58.01 through 58.02 or 60.01 through 60.02, pravided
that the gaad is bath cut and sown or otherwise assembfrd mn the. terratory
of one or bath of the. Parties.

A change ta heading 62.13 throgh 62.17 tram =ny other chapter, except

tramt heading 51i.06 through 51.13, 52.04 thxougii 52.12, 53.07 thraugh

53.08 or 53. 10 thragh 53. 11, Chapter 54 or heading 55.08 throtgh

55. 16, 58.01 thratagh 58.02 or 60.01 thrugh 60.02, provided tdut tdm

goad ia bath cmt and aewn or athierwise assembled in the territory at one

or both ofthe Parties.

Othe Mode Up Textile Articls Sets; Wora Clothing and Woru

Textile Articles; Rap

For puposes of detmeibga the <rigin of a gond ofthMU C7aapter. h ride

applicable Ita a good shali only aplyto site conponen ïhit desteiines
the maif dmasgflotof of te good and sud t component must sater~ te

tariff change reqiremets sel ou in the rois for thut gioi

A change tu iieding 63.01 thraugii 63.02 tra any other chapter, except

tram hWadng 51.06 dhragh 51.13,52104 tiiraugh 52.12, 53.07 tsuSgii

53.08 or 53.10 thrugh 53.11, Chapter 54 thraugh 55 or heading 58.01

thragh 58.02 or 60.01 thraug 60.02, provided that tie. gond la bath cut

(or kait ta shape and Wn or ath.wia aaaembled in the tervitaiy cf cnm

or bath af the Parties.

A change ta taiff item 6303.92.aa tram taiti item 5402.43.aa or

540.52.ua or any allie chaptet, excep trom heading 51.06 tiintugh

51.13, 52.04 thraugh 52.12, 53.o7 thrattgh 53.08 or 53. 10 througii 53.11,

Chapter 54 thragh 55 or headin 58.01 thraugh 58.02 ar 60.01 throush

60.02, provided that: the gond la bath cu and -rnorothewiale

ausembled in the. t.ry oi one or bath ai the Par"e.

A change ta heading 63.03 itou -nY 0*t chapte, Mocept trams hea&D
51.06 tdm,*g 51.13, 52.o4 thraog 52.12, 53.07 thraugh 53.08 or S3.10

thru* 53.11, Chaptr 54 mhro.gh 55 or beadin 58.01 through 58.02 or

60.01 throgh 60.02, provlded tha ths gond ia bath cut (or knit ta shape)
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63.04-63.10

section XII -

Chapte64

Note-

64.01-64.05

6406.10

6406.20-6406.99

chapter 65

65.01-65.02

65.03-65.07

Chapter 6

66.01

66.02

66.03

Chapter 67

67.01

6701.00.aa

and wn or atherwise assembled in lte ritoiy of ome or bath of the
Parties.

A change to headîng 63.04 Ibrougli 63. 10 firans m'y other chapter, exc
hnu hemding 51.06 thraqh 51.13, 32.4 thraugb 52.12, 53.07 thai
53.08 or 53. 10 thrug 53. 11, Chapter 54 thraugh 55 or heading 58.0 1
through 58.02 or 60.01 throuih 60.02, provided that the gon is bath c
(or kuit to shape) and se«n or otherwse assembled m the temrtory of c
or bath of the Partie.

Footwear, Headgea, Umbrellas, Sun Umbrella, Wa&klg-StIc
Seat-Sticks, Whlps, Rldlng-Crops and Parts flhereof;, Prepared
Feathere and Article Made Tberewlt; Artical flowem,
Articles of Huma» flair (Chapter 64-7)

Footwe, Gaiters a"d the Lile, Pairt of Sncb Ara"d

For the p«W oJasuary 1, 1997, te, Doene 31, 1999, the proWd0A5
AIicI D-02 (13) or(14) "mr sqqy.

A change ta hemdiug 64.01 through 64.05 fri my heading outaid thi
group, excet fho, subheding 6406.10, previded thm is a regicosi
value content of flot lms tha 55 per cect under the neit cm oi ethod.

A change t abuheding 6406. 10 hrou my other suhhemding, excelt fIOe
heading 64.01 throngh 64.05, provided tho, îs a regioma valu. contet
flot lms tdm 55 per cent under the net cou metha.

A change ta sbmdiwng 6406.20 thrugh 640.99 fim' allierw chg

Heatgm an d Parts Iberse

A cbang te headng 65.01 thromgh 65.02 frai m'y othe chapter.

A change te hemding 65.03 thruh 65.07 frai my headmg outoide the~

Iimhrekw% Smn Umbrellas, Wmildug-Stkks Seat4ficks, WhiPs,
RWmg.Crfl anti Par" TheWe

A change Io bemtiing 66.01 fram any ctbet beading, excepi kmo a
cmbuunaia of bath:

(a> muhamdli.g 6603.20; ati
(b> hatig 39.20 through 39.21, 5007, 51.11 âbrugi ý51.13. 52'

through 52.12, 53.09 thycugli 53.11, 54.07 thruuh 54.08' 55
tbraugli 55.16, 56.02 thuiugh 56.03, 58.01 thanuo 58.11: s9A0
throug 59.11, 60.01 tro 60.02.

A change ta, headg 66.02 homm my allier baadlng.

A change go hamtilg 66.03 hrom m'y ith" dnaptor.

Pwpoed Fégas and Dom sud Artidu Ma*e of FS(ahr
Down; Astillelal leoe Article ot Hmm Hait

A change to I taitem 6701.00ma fenm toy otlmt tariff item.
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67.01 A change tc, beading 67.01 tram any ather chapter.

67.02 A change ta heading 67.02 tram any allier heading.

67o3A change Io heading 67.03 tm -nY alli clapIer.

67.04 A change ta heading 67.04 tram a-Y oâhe headng-

Semton XII Articles of Stone, Plaser, Cernent, Asetas, Mica Or Slrnlar

Mater"al; Ceraunlc products; Glas and Glasware
(Chapter 68-70)

Clapter 68 Articles or Stone, plastr, Cenent, Asbestos, Mlica or Sinuila

Mlateriais

6801-68.11 A change ta heading 68.01 thraugh 68.11l tam any allier chapter.

6812.10 A change ta subheding 6812. 10 tram any allier chaPter.

6812.20 A change ta subbeading 6812.20 tram any allie subbeading.

6812j"<812.40> A change ta subheadîng 6812.30 thraugh 6812.40 tram any subheading

otside that group.

6812.50 A change ta subhe.ding 6812..50 tram any allier aubheadÎng.

6$12.60.682.90 A change ta subheading 6812.60 Ibraugli 6812.90 tran an> subheading

autside that graup.

68.13 A change ta haading 68.13 tam anY allie lieading.

f68,1468.15 A change ta heading 68.14 thraugb 68. 15 tram any allie chapte.

Chapter 69 Cerunic Products

69.01469.14 A change ta beadng 69.01 thraugh 69.14 tram an> alie chapIer.

r-4ti 70 Glas and Glassware

70.01.70.02 A change ta heaâing 70.01 Iliraugli70.02 tram -nY alie clapIer.

70-0370.09 A change ta huading 70.03 thuanli 70.09 tram -Y heading Mut"i that

graup.

7o 1 0_70.20 A change to haading 70. 10 lrgli* 70.20 tram -nY ali heading, -xcq,

tram heading 70.07 dhrUgh 70.20.

XIV Natural or Cultured Pearis, Preclous Or Serni-Preclous Stones,

Predous Motals, Metals clad wlt Predlous Metal, and Artkies

fliereof; Imitation Jewellery; Coin (Chapter 71)

71-p.ri NM"wa or Culbomd Piaula, Prudes Or SattecIOl S"08s,

prsclou Utai, bMuti clad wli Precian Muetai and Articles
TWueo; Imitation Jewelly; Con (Chapter 71)

71.01-71.12 A chne .obadin 71.01 duug 71.12 tam any allie caPIer.
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71.13-71.18

Secton XV

Chapterf72

72.01

7202.11-7202.60

7202.70

7202.80-7202.99

72.03-72.05

72.06-72.07

72.08-72-16

72.17

72.18-72.22

72.23

72.24-72.28

72.29

Chapte73

73.01-73.03

7304.10W7304.39

7304.41

7304.4la

7304.41

7304.49-7304.90

73.05-73.07

Note: Penrds, pauuuey urug but wahol Mhe addifion of daps or odter
ommnental feulre of predouz nara or itones, Mhail lie treated as a,
oruglnalng good only if d-apearit -w obtained in she -ry QI ou
both of the Parties.

A change to, holding 71.13 dirough 71.18 from amy hoading oeitoide ti
group. except ru tariff item 7101. 10.aa or 7101.22.a&.

Base Mfetals and Article of Bas Métal (Chapter 72-83)

l~m and Steel

A change to headin 72.01 fions amy other chapter.

" change to subheading 7202.1Il trugh 7202.60 from any other chSP'

A change ta subbéadfing 7202.70 frons sny othe chapter, except fiuwt
subheading 2613.10.

A change to subheading 7202.80 &thrug 72M299 fia,» any othe chOM

A change ta hmding 72.03 thrugh 72.05 frai» amy othe chapter.

A change ta heading 72.06 through 72.07 frocs amy heading cutaide O
graup.

A change ta heading 72.08 through 72.16 tram amy hesding outside l
group.

A chang ta hoading 72.17 trou amy athe heding, .xcept tront IhWt$U
72.13 t1hrough 72.15.

A change to boulins 72.18 thrauh 72-22 trom amy heada -uade de

A change ta holding 72.23 trou amy other headig, ezcept fhum oo
72.21 trough 72.22.

A change ta huading 72-24 through 72.28 tro amy holing ouWudb de

A chaute ta beadimg 72.29 tromuny offher he.diirg, e«SMp frai» 110$
72.27 through 72.28.

Artiles of hm « Steal

A change go holding 73.01 through 73.03 trou amy oaher chalitef.

" changé ta subleadint 7304. 10 thrrugh 73U4.39 trm amy athi CW

A change to tarf ituem 7304.41.sa trou suhhesdlg 7304.49 or osy o

A change to subbeadimg 7304.41 tram any other diaplalr.

A change ta mtldiuang 7304.49 through 7304.90 tram any otW cl

A change, tu heàdin 73.05 throgh 73.07 (mou my otw haptu
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73.08 A change ta heading 73.08 fronmany other heading, exept for changlea
reaulting fromn the followlng proceases performed on angles, shapes. or

sections of heading 72.16:

(a) driflmig, punching, notcing, cutting, cambering, or sweeping,
whethe performeil individually or in combination;

(b) adding attachments or weldmets for composite construction;
(c) adding attachments for handling purposes;
(d) adding weldments, connectora or attachments ta H-sections or

I-sections, provided tha ýthe maximum dimension of the

weldments. connectora, or attachmnents la not greater than the

dimension hetween the inner surfaces of dt flanges of the
H-"setos or 1-sections;

(e) painting, galvanizing. or otherwise coating; or

<t) adding a simple base plate without atiffening elements,
individually or in combination with drilling, pu-cMfg, notchmng,
or cutting, ta create an article suitable as a colun

73-09-73.11 A change ta heading 73.09 through 73.11 from any headig outaide that

group.

73.12-73.14 A change ta heading 73.12 through 73.14 from any other heading,

including anather heading withifl diai group.

7315.11-7315.12 A change ta subheading 7315.11 through 7315.12 from any ailie

heading; or

,A change ta aubheading 7315.11l thrugh 7315.12 from subheading

7315.19, whether or not there is also a change frOml any ailer hea"ig,
provided there is a regioual value content Of not les$ th*n

(a) 60 per cent whers the transaction value meiod is uaed, or

(b) 50 per cent where the net COst mei l used.

7315.19 A change tu subheading 7315.19 &OUI any other heading.

7315-20-7315.89 A change ta aulihe&dÏnt 7315.20 through 7315.89 from any ai&ie

heading; or

A change ta aubheading 7315.20 Ilirougli 7315.89 front subheading

7315.90, whether or net there îa alsa a change fromn any ailier heading.

provided there la a regional value content of not leus "a:

(a) 60) per cent whers the transaction value method is used, or

(b) 50) per cent where thae net cost met"a la uaed

7t315.90 A change ta mfubeding 7315-90 from any ailier headÎng.

73,16 A chan g t eaing 73.16 fromt any ailier heading- excep from headig

73.12 or 73.15.

73.17-73.18 A chage ta, headini 73.17 duurugli 73. 18 from any heading outaide that

group.

73.19-73.20 A change, to heading 73. 19 throgh 73.20 froî anY heading outaide ha

grau9.

7321.11

7321.11.aa A change ta tarlff item 7321. 11 .- flOM ay Other aubheading, «MMep
frm tarfi item 7321.90.a., 7321.90.bb or 7321.90.cc.
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7321.11

7321.12-7321.83

7321.90

7321.90.aa

7321.90.bb

7321.90.cc

7321.90

73.22-73.23

7324.10-7324.29

7324.90

73.25-71.26

chaptea 74

74.01-74.02

'74.03

74.04

A change tu suhheading 7321.1Il fro. any other headmcg; or

" change to aubheading 7321.11 trum itesbbeading 7321.90, whthOt
nt hime ta aia a change fromt any cater heading provided there is

regional value content of Dot lma tima:

(a) 60 per cent whmr dhm tranaction value metho la ued, or
(b) 50 par cent where the net coat inethod ia uaed.

A change to uhhading 7321.12 titrougit 7321.83 (nom any othet
headmg; or

A change to aubhmadng 7321.12 titrougit 7321.83 (ronm auhedint
7321.90, whe&er or not lter. ia alao a change fronsany other bead0
Provided there àa a reglocal value content of not leaa titan:

(a) 60 Pet cent whmr the transaction value method ia used, Of
(b) 50 pet cent where the net col method ia uaed.

A change tu taif item 7321.90.aa front ay other tariff item.

A change to tariff item 7321.90.bb front amy other tariff item.

A change go, tariff item 7321.90.cc from any other tarf item

A change go aubheading 7321.90 (rom any other heading.

A change go heading 73.22 duough 73.23 front any heading outatdit

A change to subiteading 7324. 10 titrougit 7324.29 (rom any agter
heading; or

A change go aubheading 7324.10 titrougit 7324.29 from subhedi0g8
7324.90, whether or not thime la alto a change ho. any alter WlltI1
provided thet ie a tegluai value content of noit leau tita:

(a) 60 par cent whmr the transaction value methodi ta uae, or
(b) 50 pet cent wiber the net cout metbod iis undc.

A change go ad*mdadig 7324.90 from any other heading.

A change go heeding 73.25 thtrough 73.26 ho. amy hadlqng sd

Copper ami Alricîles Thesed

A chsage ta, hmdicg 74.01 titrougit 74.02 from amy otiter hPtf

A change te headln 74.03 frosa amy othe chaptr. or

A change go h.ading 74.03 item heuding 74.01 titrostgh 74.02 Or tofi
item 7404.00.aas, whelbet or not tdem la àao a change from anY ot
chapter. providei ter. àa a ional value contt or flot liea thanl

(a) 60 pet cent where the tranaaction valu. mliomd la uShi.tOr
(b) 50 pet cent where the net coaI mehd la usai,

No requirmi change in tariff classification to haadlng 74.04. «
wasta and scr.p ama wholly obtainai or produced entirelyi
ofena or bath of ltae Parties m de in lericle D-16 of thla
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74.05-74.07

7408.11

7408.1 1.aa

7408.11

7408.19g-7408.29

74.09

74.10

74.11

74.12

74.13

74.14-74.18

'7419. 10

7419.91-7419.99

Cbtt 75

75.01-75.04

75.05

A change ta heading 74.05 through 74.07 from any allier chapter, or

A change ta headhng 74.05 through 74.07 from heading 74.01 through
74.02 or tariff item 7404.00.ao, whether or flot there ta alao a change
fiom any ather chapter, pravided there ia a regional value content of flot
lem than:

(a) 60 per cent where, the tranaaction value method ia uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent where the net oat mbethod la uaed.

A change ta tariff item 7408. 11.aa front any other chapter, or

A change ta tariff item 7408. 1 .aa (rom heading 74.01 through 74.02 or
tasiff item 7404.00.aa, whebe or not there, is also a change fromt any
other chapter, provtded there ia a regional value content of not leau than:

(a) 60 per cent where the transaction value method ja uaed, or
(b> 50 per cent wher the net cma method la used.

A change ta aubheading 7408.11 fram any other heading, excet (tm
heading 74.07.

A change ta aubheading 7408.19 through 7408.29 fronm any allier
heading, except from heading 74.07.

A change ta heading 74.09 front any other heading.

A change ta heading 74.10 front any allier heading, except (ram heading
74.09.

A change ta heading 74.11 front any other beading, except (rom tariff
item 7407.10.aa. 7407.21.aa, 7407.22.aa or 7407.29.aa or haading 74.09.

A change ta heading 74.12 front any allier headling, except from heading
74.11.

A change ta heading 74.13 from any allie heading, except (ram heading
74.07 thuaugli 74.08; or

A change ta, heading 74.13 fram headling 74.07 through 74.08, whethe or
not there la MSa a change froms any allie headlng, pravided (here ja a
regianal value content of nos lesa tian:

(a) 60 pet cent wher the trnaclon value melhad la used, or
(b) 50 pet cent wherê the net caa method la uaed.

A change ta heading 74.14 Ilirougli 74. 18 fromt any other beadfing,
lncluthng anather headng wlthin lhat group.

A change ta auhheadlng 7419.10 from any allier heading, except (rom
hesdmng 74.07.

A change ta aubhuading 7419.91 througb 7419.99 (rom any allier
b.ading.

Nkkel and Artidu TheWo

A change ta headîng 75.01 throgh '75.04 from any allier chapter.

A change ta heading 75.05 fri= JUny alli heain.
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75.06

7506. 10.aa A chante ta <ulif item 75W6. 10.aa, from any allier tauiff item.

7506.20.aa A change ta tarf item 7506.20.aa fions ay otber tariff item.

75.06 A change ta hoading 75.06 fham sny ather heeding.

75.0r7-75.08 A change ta beading 75.07 through 75.08 fia. any lieeding outaide <bat

graup.

Clapter 76 Ahummm AM Articles Theaof

76.01-76.03 A change tu lieading 76.01 <fougli 76.03 fia. amy allie chapter

76.04-76.06 A change ta lieading 76.04 tbrough 76.06 f.m any heading outaide t
group.

76.07 A change ta lieding 76.07 flou any aller leedang.

76.08-76.09 A chsange tu leading 76.08 thiaugli 76.09 fia. aey lieading outaide tha

76.10-76.13 A change ta liesding 76.10 <hrougli 76.13 fro. any allier lieedîng,
inciuduàg anather heading waihn <bat grou.

76.14 A change ta beading 76.14 flom =ny 0<er ling, except ho. headC
76.04 <hrough 76.05.

76.15-76.16 A change ta lieading 76.15 through 76.16 fro.t any other heading,
includig anoller headieg wadzin <bat group.

Chapter 78 Lead ubd Article Thereof

78.01-79.02 A change ta heading 78.01 thiaugh 78.02 ho. amy allie clapter.

78.03-78.06 A change ta leading 78.03 ümuogh 78.06 fia. amy allie chap<er, 0r

A chago ta huadieg 78.03 <hrongli 78.06 front myealle heading wth0o
Cluyner 78, lncludie amodie leeding wltl at group, wbsther or ne0
<lier îs alan a change fin. any alle clapter, prtied there ie a 09P01
valu content of flot lme <han:

(a) 60 par cent wle tlie <reneatian value me<liod ie uaed, of
(b) 50 per cent where <lie net cma mo<bod la used.

Chapter 9Zinc aMW Artiles Thernof

79.01-79.03 A change ta leadin 79.01 <huougli 79.03 fiam amy alle chaple.

79.04-79.05 A change ta hading 79.04 <hrougli 79.05 front my allier cliapten 0 f

A change to husding 79.04 Ihrnugli 79.05 front amy allier leedimg wihio
Chapter 79, lncluding analler hoeding within <hot goup, wtd OrU 0
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there is also a change fram an>' other chapter, provided there is a regional
value content of not leas than:

(a) 60) par cent where the transaction value method is used, or
<b) 50 per cent where the net cout method is used.

79.06-79.07 A change ta heoding 79.06 through 79.07 trom any other chapter; or

A change ta heading 79.06 through 7907 trom any other headmng within
Chapter 79, includàng another boaling wîthin that group, whether or not
there is aisa a change tram aey ather chapter, provided thee is a regional
value content of flot leua dms:

(a) 5o per cent where the tiansaction value niethod la uaed, or

<b) 40 per cent where the net cost rnethod is used.

Chapter go Tin and Articles Thereuf

80.01480.02 A chsnge ta headimg 80.01 through, 80.02 tram an>' other chapter.

80.03-80.04 A change ta heading 80.03 thzough 80.04 tram any heading outside dtha

Srop.

80.05-80.07 A change ta headng 80.05 through 80.07 tramn an>' headins outaîde that

group.

Chapter 81 Other Base Metals, Cermetr' Articles Thereot

8101.10.8101.91 A change ta suheadimg 8101. 10 thrmough 8101.91 tram se>' other chapter.

8101.9 A change ta suhheading 8101.92 tram any other auhhesding.

810)1.93 A change to aubheading 8101.93 tam any other chapter.

8101.99 A change ta aubheading 8101.99 tram any ather auhheading.

810210-810291 A change ta aubhedig 8102.10 trugh 8102.91 tram any other chapter.

810292 A change ta aubheading 8102.92 trams an>' ather subheading.

81o2.93 A change ta wuhading 8102.93 trous se> other subheadting, except trou

taiff item 8102.92.8a.

8102.99 A change ta aubheading 8102.99 tramt any othe abuhadieg.

8113.10 A change ta mubheadig 8103.19 tram an>' alier chapter.

8103.9() A change ta aheading 8103.90 trou any other auhheading.

810.11-8104.30 A change ta aubheadig 8104.11 thraugh 8104.30 tram an>' other chapter.

8104.90 A change ta auhheadîng 8104.90 trom se>' other aheadieg.

8105.10 A change ta aubhadg 8105.10 trou se>' other chapter.

8105.90 A change ta auhhuading 8105.90 trou se> other auhhnading.

8 1,0r6 A change ta headig 81.06 tram an> alier chqape.

8 107.10 A chang, ta wbheding 8107.10 trou an>' alie chapter

8107.,» A change toa suhedieg 8107.90 trnam seother suhheadieg.

814-08o A change ta aubhuadlg 8108.10 trou an>' alie ehaPtOr.
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A change t0 aubheadng 8108.90 (rom ay other mublieadin.

A change tu eubheading 8109.10 fruit sny allier dhapter.

A change to .ibheding 8109.90 from any other wbheadin.

A change su headins 81. 10 fium any allier chapter.

811 1.00.aa

81.11

81.12-81.13

Chapter 82

82.01

8202.10-8202.20

8202.31

8202.39-11=299

82.03-82.06

SM0. 13

SM0. 19-M20.90

82.08-82.10

8211.10

8211.91-8211.93

8211.94-8211.95

82.12-82.15

A change ta tarf item 8 111.00.aa trm gay other tarif item.

A change te hea"ig 8 1. 11 fum any other chapter.

A chante te heuding 81.12 throgh 81.13 broun any ather clapIe.

Teula, Jmnu-a, CutI., Spoo m n Fodra, et Base Mutai; P8I5

Thwueof er Ba Mui

A change te haading 82.01 tam eny ather chupte.

A change tu aubheading 8202. 10 through 8202.20 fram any ather chaPl'

A change tu aubheading 820.31 fromtany other chapter, or

A change tu subbeading 8=0.31 fram aublicading 820.39, whe t0
not dhee is aloo a change fSram y other chapter, provided tIre is a
rosi"na value contant of mat lme dan:

(a) 60 per cent wter the. transaction value metad ia usai, or
(b) 50 par cent where te net cout ,nethd le uaed.

A change tu aubhuding 820.39 through 820.99 tram any allier CII5PO

A change te bewling 82.03 tbrougli 82.06 fromtany oduir clapIer.

A change te mbheading 820. 13 (rom any odhe chaptr, or

A change tu auhdding 820.13 fram subowding S20. 19 or b5odi
82.09, whather or fot thmare udlm a change front uiy allier chapter,
provi«de Sire a regionl value content of"a lue dm-ni

(a) 60 per centwhoee the. tranSto value method la ua or
(b) 50 pur cent where tIhe nat coul me"ho lu umed.

A change lu uubhuading 820. 19 Iliraugli 8207.90 framsany aller cq

A change te boaling 82.08 thrugh 82.10 (rom any aiie chaptr.

A change to uhheading 8211. 10 lom any ollier dclIr.

A change to submeding 8211.91 tirugh, 8211.93 (ront any ad uhurchet
or

A change to subhaading 8211.ý91 tiragh 8211.93 fronsm aihs
8211.95, whether or ualtr Iium lW àe aw chna rm my other cl
pluvde thee ls àregiceal value Content of Cot leu hue.

(a) 60 per cent whmr the transaction value mshhod is uid,
Mb 50 percent oee the netcoot me"odis ued

A changa te auluhuadlug 8211.94 through 8211.95 firom any dui

" chanmp to bhmdlng 82.12 *mmuuh 82.15 tou amy aihur chaph

Amll r>m144
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Chaptes 83

8301.10

8301.204

8301.30S301.50

A change to subhe"dng M30.10 through 8305.20 front aubhacading
8305.90, whethar or T thora la "a a change ft>m any other chapter,
provided thora la a regional valua content of flot leu than:

(a) 60 per cent whsere the transaction value ntathod is used, or
(b) 50 par cent whera the net COat inetho la uaad.

8305.90 A chage t0 subheading 830.90 fron any other haading.

83-06-83.0)7 A change ta haading 83.06 through 83.07 fromn any other chapter.

8308.10-8308.20 A change ta aubheding 830.10 through 8308.20 froin any other chaptr.

or

A change ta mubhadîng 8308.10 thrugh 8308.20 front au*bding
8308.90, whethar or n»M thera la also a change front anY other chapter,
provîded thura ia a regional value content Of nOt 1asa than:

(a) 60 par cet where the tranaaction value mnatho ia uaed, or
(b) 50 par Met whar the net cma nmeh" ia used.

830g.90 A change ta uuhhaading 8308.90 front ay other headlg.

83.)9-S3.10 A change ta haading 83.09 through 83.10 front any other chapter.

If a good provided fo in ah.ding 830.20 la for ue in a fotor vahicbe, the provlion of
Article D-03 Mtay appby.

ANNE D41-65

Mlaoellaneow Articles of Base Matai

A change ta subhaading 8301.-10 froi anY otiier chapter; Or

A change to subheading 8301.10 froni subhaading 8301.60, whether or
not thora la also a change front anY other chaptr, provided thor ia a
regional value content of not les than:

(a) 6o par cent where the transction value method is used, or
(b) 50 par cent whera the net cost niethod is uaed.

A change ta, aubhoading 8301.20 frotn any other chapter; or,

A change ta subheading 8301.20 from aubheainug 8301.60, whather Or
nt thora ia als a change front any othar chaptar, provided thora ia a

regional valu content of not leu tha 30 par cent under the net coat
medkod.

A change te subheading 8301.30 throgh 8301.50 front any other chapter;
or

A change ta subheading 8301.30 through 8301.50 front subheading
8301.60, whether or noe thora is aiso a change front any other chapter.
provided thora is a regional value content of flot leu than:

(a) 6o par cent wher the transaction value method la uaed, or
(b) 50 par cent where the net cost met"a la uaed.

A change ta auhadg 8301.60 through 8301.70 front any other chapter.

A change ta haading 83.02 through 83.04 front any other heading,
includig another headîng within that group.

A change ta suhheadig 8305. 10 thrugh 8305.20 front any other chapter;

8301.608301.70

83028304

8305.10-8305.20



8311.10-8311.30 A change to aubboading 8311. 10 through 8311.30 from any other chaptOr
or

A change to subbeading 8311.10 dn'ngh 8311.30 (rom aubheadin
8311.90, whether or ot there is ala a change (romn any other chapter.
provided thsere ta a regiona value content of not bass than:

(a) 60 per cent where the taction value method is used, or
(b) 50 per cent wbere the neu com untod is uaed.

8311.90 A change to aubheadig 8311.90 (romtany otber heading.

Section XVI - Mfachlnery and Mechanical Appianoes; FJectrical Equipaient;
Parts Thereof; Sound Recorders and Reproducers, Television
Image and Sound Recordera and Reproducers, and Parts and
Accemsrles of Sudi Articles (Chapter 84-85)

Chapter 84 Nudear Reactaaa, Boliers, Machiner7 and Mechanical App1iancg
Parta Theof

Note 1: For purposes oft/hîr Clzzer. d t errx 'prlrnted circuit assmensl nSwW'
good oenLeung of oe or more printed circuits of headlng 85.34 ktt/ O1Se
or more active clament amembld tisareon. wh or wlthour pasvsive

ceneu. For purposes of tALi Note, »active eamns meww diode$t,
transistors amid similar saiconductor davices, whagher or flot
phoIoeisWve, of headng 85.41 arnd lmtegratcd circuits ani

mlcramemblicsof headng 85.42.

Note 2: Tarlffitem 8473.30.cecovers dwcfoloWlng pans for primers of
subheadlng 8471.60.

(a) contrai or ennwd assmbies, Incorporating m Mma one of'
Mie foloWlng:- prinreti circuit aeAy; bsardi orflaxhilc <jOiuI)
disc drive; keyboarsl; Nier interfaoe,

(b) figée source oes.,blie, lnoeqsowln OMMr M/ia orn of 5/W
foUlowln lghs -nsls diatie ausebly, gar la,, mbr«-*o - i bitte casting

(C) laser umaging asainhiles Mncoporahng mfore han orne #<Ilhe
foRoalg: pOtorecquo be& or cylider tonarreeae II

-oa deveoplg unit; c/iare/lds ge unit* clwalng lt

(d) flqefUn assmblies, incorporating mort t/ian orne qfth
foJowlngr fiuer, presur roU-r; eating laent;W relapse Oil
dipewa,- ck«ag unÛs eleuical cornroLr

(a) EnEJet mas*ln assmbUles lnoSMorasng m Mma on <
fJbIwg. *.ma/ ,>rint eam; rnk dlspeaslng niît,;= rz' d

rewir unit; lIt/ heaser;

i) malnsernn/sehng assembhl, lncrpoaslng More t/ian of- of
didk g f U/o mms vec auit; En/Eje ,Mvsg uitian/,,-Ü-9

purgrns f

(g) paper hamngn assambil, incorporuring more "hansO rne
folowns: ,xqar uwnsport be/t; roIlerý puit bar,* ,riage
gripper paerssorqr unL; ent tray,

<1,) shenna tra-sf- imqging azsblies, lnoerpowing or 10
ofA thfollos/n: thennaldpe/n headr ecanin5 unit; sui$ý or
lak, ml.1r
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840110-401.30

8401.40

8402.1il

8402.12840220

8402.90

8403.10

8403.90

8404.10-8404.20

8404.90

%40.Io

ci) ionographic imaging assemblles, incorporitmg more dma one of
thefoloWing:- ion genraion andi ematîing unie; air assist unit;
ptnsed circuit assembly; d-age receptor beit or ylinder; -oe
recepacle unit, toner distribtion unit; dewLoper recepsacke and
distrbation unis; deweloping niît; chge/dischage unt cleaning
unit; or

G) combinaions of the above eiecafied assemblies.

A change ta subiieading 8401.10 tbraugi 8401.30 fro. anY oth«e
subheadimg outside that group.

A change to subheading 8401.40 from any other headin.

A change ta aubbeaing 8M0. il fo. a-Y ather heding; o

Achange ta aueading 840.11 fia. subiieadig 8402.90, wiether a
not dmce is alsa a change flans any ather heading, provîded there is a
regiaa value content of ceo leau than:

(a) 60) per cent where titansaction value ,nethad is used, or
(b) 50 per cent where the net coit xnethod is used.

A change ta aubheading "M0. 12 through 8402.20 from any other
heading; or

A change ta subheadin 840.12 throgh 840.20 flan s ubheading
8402.90, whethet or not there is alan a change fno any othe heading,
provided there is a regiOAna value content Of flot leas than:

(s) 3s pet cent where the transaction value miethod is used, a

(b) 25 pet cent whm te net cms methad is used.

A change ta subheading 840290 front any other heading; o

No requîted change in tafilf classification ta subheading 8402.90,
provided dicte is a regional value content of Bot leau than:

(a) 35 per cent whe te transaction value method ia %ted, or
(b) 25 pet cent whms the net cout met"a is uand.

A change ta aubhmadng 8403. 10 frons any ather beadling; a

" chang ta wubheadig 8403. 10 fion saubbeading 8403.90, whether Or
nat thure is alc, a change frons an>' other eading, provided dicta ià
tegioaal value content of nat luas tha:

(a) 35 pet cent whmr the transation value nethod is isad, or

(b> 25 pet cent wher the. net coat nsethod is uacd.

A change tu aubheading 843.90 fr- anY Othe headig.

A Change ta aUbheading 8404. 10 thmogh 8404.20 fm. any adier

boaling; or

A change tamhuhea"ig 8404.10 ditoughb 8404.20 f'an subheading
8404.90, wb.ter or flot te is alan a change fions anY othet headmng,
ptovide dmer is a ragions! value content of not lms han:

(a) 35 pet cent wbms the tranacio value nmet i used, a

(b) 25 pet cent wiiere tiie net coat mse"io is used.

A change, ta subhading 8404.90 frans MnY othar heading.

A chang, ta aubbeadin 8405.10 floue "Y> Other headingl; or
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8M0.90

8406.10-8406.92

8«0.90

840.90.aa

B«0.90.bb

840.90

"M0. 10-840.29

8401.3l-847.345

8f07.90

840. 10

8408.20'

8408.90

mS0.10

840.911

8M0.99,

8410.11-8410.13

A change to subhoading "W0. 10 fromasubheading 8405.90, whuther or
Dat there as &lmo a change from ay olter heading, providled there is a
regional value Content of Dot lmi dan:

(a) 35 per cent wher the. transaction value nicthod as used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the. net cout method i s used.

A change to subheading M40.90 froa any oher headig.

" change tu wubhedn 840.10 trumgh 8406.82 froan y suhhaadint

cauaide that group, except froan tariff item 840.90.aa or 8406.90.bb.

A change tu tariff item 8406.90.ma froan tariff item 840.90.cc or 80Y

other headling.

A change tu tariff item 840.90.b4, fSoa any other tarf item

A change tu subheadtng 840.90 frore any other huading.

A change ta subheading M47.10 through 840.29 froan any other
beading.

A change tu subbeading 840.31 throgh 840.34 from any other
heading, provided there is a regioal value content of nt les tdan 30 P
cent under the. net com method ia used.

A change ta suhheading 8407.90 froan any othe beading.

A change ta subbeading 8M0. 10 front any other beading.

A change ta wbheadig 8408.20 from smy other heading, provicid dg"et
la a regional value content of noe lem tha 30 per cent where the mtO
me"o la used.

A change tu subbesding 8408.90 firont any aliter hondimg.

A change Io abheding SM0. 10 fmma any other heading.

A change tu aubheading 8409.91 from any ter heading; or

No required change in tariff clsasification ta soeding 840.91,
provided thora la a ragional value content of M léma than:

(a) 35 par cent wher the tranaction value me"ho is used, or
(b) 25 per cent whese the. net com method la mmed.

A chtange to abhueadimg 840.99 front any other heading or

Na mquired chang an tWRf classification ta, weu ln 8409.99.
provided there la a togionul velue content of cot lm tdan:

(a) 35 per cent whmr the transaction, value method la used, or
(b) 25 per cent Mmee the net col method la uaed.

A couanle ta mbheeding 8410.11 throgh 8410.13 frmanmy athet
bsadng; or

If thegoadlasfor useuinaàmoto ebcle4 die provlions of Mtle D-03 maya
If the Sood la fer use In a Inator vehicle, tb. provisions of Article D-03 may j
If the good isforue ian àmtor vehcle, theproviuions of Article D-03 may j

8 If theSoci îsform in a mr vcle, thepovisons of Atce >03 ay
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8410.90

8411.91-.84199

8412.10-8412.80

8412.90)

841311-413.829

8413.91

8413.92

841410-8414.20

a If the Sund r.
Provisions of A

A change ta sabeadlng 8410.11 through 8410.13 frora subheading
8410.90, whether or flot there is aiso a change tm any other headlng,
provided there ,a a regionai value content of flot leus than:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value method is used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cost method la uaed.

A change tu subheading 8410.90 tram any other heading.

A change ta subheading 8411. 11 dhrogh 8411.82 tram any other
headlng; or

A change, ta aubheadlng 8411.11 through 8411.82 lram aubheading
8411.91 through 8411.99, whether or not there ia also a change trom an>'
other heading, provided there is a regional value content of not less than.

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value methad is used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cost method la uaed.

A change ta subheading 8411.91 tbrogh 8411.99 tram any allier
headlng.

A change ta subheadlng 8412. 10 through 8412.80 tram any allier
headmng; or

A change ta aubheadlg 8412.10 through 8412.80 frram subbeadin
8412.90, whetber or not there la also a change tram an>' other headlng
pruvided there is a regional Value content of not leua dma:

(a) 35 per cent where the tranacton value method la used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cma method la used.

A change ta subheading 8412.90 tram any allier heading.

A change ta aubheadîng 8413.11l thraugh 8413.82 tram any ather
heading; or

A change ta mubheading 8413.11 through 8413.82 tram aubheadin
8413.91 thraugh 8413.92, whether or ne there is al" a change tram sny
allier heading, provided there la a regional value content of not lm us t

(a) 3 5 per cent where the transaction value met"o ia used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net coat med las used.

A change ta subbeading 8413.91 tram any other heading.

A change ta auhoheai 8413.92 tram any othe headlg; or

No reqira change in tarift classification tu aubheading 8413.92,

pravided lieme la a regional value content of net lma than:

(a) 35 per cent where the tranaction value niethod la uaed, or

<b) 2s pet cent where the net cout netbod la uaed.

A change ta subheading 8414. 10 through 8414.20 tam an>' aller

huadng; or

A change t, aubeading 8414.10 Iliragl 8414.20 tram sulihaading
8414,90, whetlier or net thee la alm a Change tram MnY alle heading,
pravidei ther ls aregional value content of not leus thai

(a) 35 pet cent wher the transaction value method la uaed, or

'ided tor in rubheadlng 8413.30) or 8413.60 is tor nu îna mator VONjI, the

rtice >0 MY appl>'.
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8414.30

8414.40-8414.80'0

8414.90

8415.10

8415.20"

8415.90

8415.90.aa

8415.90

(b) Z5 Me cent where dhm net cma method às used.

A change t0 aubheading 8414.30 fions any allier subbeading, exSMp front
tariff item 8414.90.aa.

A change to wubheading 8414.40 through 8414.80 <romt any other
beding; or

A change te suhd*m g 8414.40 tbrough 8414.80 froin subheadmg
8414.90, vwuther or non thtere ia a"s a change firom any allier besdÎnt,
provided there ja a regional value content of Mo lesm.n

(a) 35 par cout whoee the transaction value .nethod is uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net coat method is used.

A change to subheading 8414.90 fromn sny other heading; or

No required change in taiff clasification tu subheadng 8414.90,
provîded there is a regional value content of nt lem han:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value neuh" la uat, or
(b) 25 per cent where the nat cma method a used.

A change to aubheading 8415.10 front any other aubheading, except frO0
taiff item 8415.90.aa or trous asaemblies incoporsan more tdms cme Of
the following:- comprenant, condenser, evaporator, cannecting tables.

A change tu subheading 8415.20 fromn any other subheading. except fir00
subbeading 8415.81 tbrougli 8415.83 or tariff item 8415.90.aa or
assemblies incorporating more tdm oun of the followlng: compressote
condenser, evaortor, connecting tuhing; or

A change te sabheadung 8415.20 ion:. tariff item 8415.90.u or
assemblies incorporatinig more than onu of tis fisllowig: compressOf.
condenser, evapoator, connecting tubing, whether or not thore is a]-0 a
change <rom any other mbubeding, except ficom subheading 8415.81
thraugis 8415.83, provided thisa a regiossal value content of lat 108'
(ha 30 per cmn under the net cmi mothod.

A change t0 aubhesdîng 8415.81 tisrough 8415.83 <roma any other
subheading, except <rom ubbesding 8415.20 or tariff item 8415.90-0 or
assemblies incorpota"Sn mor dha orn of tis followang. copre'r
condese, evapoato, connecting tolite or

A change 10 aubhhdng 8415.81 chrough 8415.83 <ront taif iten!
8415.90.m. or asmblies incorporatiag more dma oee of tis ti>Iloinifl
couq>ror, condenser, eapoator concecting tubing wwsehe or Dot1
tor ia sdm a change front any cater mubbeading , excet brout

subheading $415.20, provided there ls a solliitai value content <of W10

(a) 35 pet cen Wliure dme transaction valu Maha i. Mud, of
(b) 25 pet cent whére the net cm t method la used.

A changp1 tari teMm 8415.90.aa <rom any other arlif is..

" change te aubbhbeng 8415.90 fros any othe beading.

leIf thO go-d providsd for la Malâadmg 8414-59 or 8414.80 la for use in à iotofWbeh
Provisions of Article D-03 nmy apply.

itIf the good provided for in auhussading 8415.M0 la for vu In a mulet véWle, thse pro
of Article D-03 riay qsply.
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8416.10-8416.30

8416.90

8417.10-8417.80

8417.90

8418.10-8418.21

8418.22

8418.29-8418.40

8418.50-8418.69

8418.91

8418,99

8418.99.aa

8418.99

A change to subheading 8416. 10 througb 8416.30 frum any other
heading; or

A change to subheading 8416. 10 through 8416.30 ftro subheading
8416.90, whether or nat there is also a change trou any other heading,
provided there ia a regional value content Of not leus thon:

(a) 35 per cent whmr the transaction value uethod is used, or
(b) 2,5 per cent wher the nDt cout method is used.

A change to subheading 8416.90 front any other heading.

A change to subheadling 8417.10 through 8417.80 frani any other
heading; or

A change to subheading 8417.10 throgh 8417.80 trou subheading
8417.90, wbether or not ther ia also a change trou anY Other heading,
provided thero je a regianal value content Of nt las than:

(a) 35 per cent wbere the transaction value me"ho is used, or

(b) 25 per cent where the net cost method is used.

" change to subheading 8417.90 trou any other hoading.

A change to subheading 8418. 10 dhrough 8418.21 tram any aubbeading
outside that group, except trou subheading 8418.91 or tariff item
8418.99.aa or assemblies incorporating moretha one -Of the following:
compressr, condenser, evaporator, connecting tubing.

A change to subheading 8418.22 trou any other headang; or

A change ta subheading 8418.22 trou aubheading 8418.91 tmhro
&418.99, whether or not there is "l a change tou any other heading,
provided there is a regional value content Of not leu than:

(a) 3s pet cent wher the transaction value method! is used, or
(b) 25 pet cent wher the net cma method is used.

A change ta, mube*ding 8418.29 throgh 8418.40 trouI anY abhOading
aulsde tha group, excepi trou subheading 8418.91 or tariff iteu
8418.99.aa or assembliea incorporating more than one Oft he frllowing:
campreasor, condenser, evaparator, connectinig tubing.

A change lu aubhe"dng 8418.50 Ilirougli 8418.69 trout any other
heading; or

A change to aubheadng 8418.50 tbrougli 8418.69 trou subheading
8418.91 through 8418.99, whether or not thee je aIea a change trout any
ailie headi, provîded there is a regional value content Ot Mo lssu dm.n

(a) 35 pet cent where the transaction value muethod ie used, or
(b) 25 per cent wher the net cout methad îe used.

A change ta subheading 8418.91 trout any alier subheading.

A change ta tariff item 8418-99.aa tram &DY Other tarift item.

A change ta subheadling 8418.99 trous any ailie heading.
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8419.11-8419.89

8419.90

8420.10

8420.91-8420.99

8421.11

8421.12

8421.91

8421.9l.ma

8421.9l.bb

8421.91

$421.99

A change to subhsading 8419.11l through 8419.89 frons any other
heading; or

A change to aubhsadig 8419.1 tl ougb 8419.89 frona aubheadiflg
8419.90, whsdier or flot thera isa usa a change frona sny other hem*iI
provided dhmr is a rigionai valus content of flot lesu than:

(a) 35 per cem wbere ths transacton valu method ia usd. or
(b) 25 par cent whom dis net cout method ia usd.

A change to aubbsading 8419.90 froni any othar he.ding;, or

No requirad change in taiff classfication te, aubbeading 8419.90,
providsd thse na a regional value content of notilm tda:

(a) 35 per cent whare the tanscio value msthod is uasd, or
(b) 25 par cent where dis nus coat mnodM ia uasd.

A change ta subhesdîng 8420. 10 froni any odiar heading; or

A change to uzbheaing 8420. 10 fro. subhesdlng 8420.91 dhrOfg
8420.99, whethar or flot thor la "ls a change frons an>' other hsd0
providsd thora ia a regionai value content of not Iss than:

(a) 35 par cent where dis transaction value ,nsdiod la uasd. «
(b) 25 par cen whers the net cm os ethod ia umad.

A change to aubhSading 8420.91 dirough 8420.99 froin àny odiOf

boding.

A change ta aubbeading 8421.11 from any other hmdîng; or

A change to aubhsadinz 8421.11 from subheading 8421.91 throlugh
8421.99, whether or sot thora aloo a change (rom ay other io
provîded thora la a ragional value content of not las dan:

(a) 35 per cent wbere istansctio value me"lta la uasd,
(b) 25 par cnt wliasa the net cost nahod la uasd.

A change te aubhsading 8421.12 front any other subhsadins, exce<
tuuiff ite 8421.91.aa. 8421,91.bb or $537. 10.aa.

A change ta mbhaadlng 8421.19 dirough 8421.39 frons any oIiVr
hsadig; or

A change ta subbldng 8421.19 dirogh 8421.39 (tmn subliO'u
8421.91 throgh 8421.99, whadier or nt dis, la alan a chusge ý
odiar hosdlng, providsd dorwe la a maglonal valu contant of De le

(a) 35 par cen whsrth diataaction valu msdiod la usd, or
(b) '25 par cent whoee dia net cou method la uWs.

A change In tarif! item 8421.91.s fron an> odoer "frf itOM.

A change to tarif item 8421.91.bb (rom any oder tarf item.

A change tu subhaading 8421.91 fron any otho beadlug.

A change to auhlasading 8421.99 (mon ut> ode, hsding; or

12 Yf dia gond provlded for je uibbsaqn 841.23, 8421.31 or 8421.39 l for 10
valble, dia provisions of Aaitil D-0 nu> app>.
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8422.11

8422.19-8422.40

8422.90

842290.aa

8422.90Mb

8422.90

8423.10-9423.89

8423.90

No required change in taiff classification to subheading 8421.99,
provded there js aregional Value content Of no leu than:

<a) 35 per cent whera the transaction value method is uaed, or
(b) 2s per cent where the net cout method ja used.

A change to subheading 8422. Il from any other subheadmng, except from
tariff item s422.90.aa. 8422.90.bb or 8537. 10.aa or water circulation
systemn incorporating a pump, whethâer or not motorized, and auxiliary
apparatus for controlling, filterig, or diaparaing a spray.

A change to aubheading 8422.19 tbrough 8422.40 froni an>' other
heading; or

A change to aubhteading 8422.19 through 8422.40 from subheading
8422.9o, whether or not the is also a change fro. an>' other heading,

provided ther is a regional value content Of not leas dhm:

<a) 35 par cent wher the transacion value method is used, or

(b) 25 par cent where the net cost method ia used.

A change to tarf item 8422.90-aa from an>' other tariff item

A change to tariff item 8422.90.bb front an>' other tariff item.

A change to aubheading 8422.90 from any other heading.

A change to aubheadîng 8423. 10 through 8423.89 frot any Othe
headîng; or

A change to aubheading 8423. 10 through 8423.89 fro. subheading
8423.90, whether or not there is also a change from any othar headig,
provideti there is a regiona value content of not luss than:

(a) 35 par cent where the transaction value methOd ia uaed,o
(b) 25 per cent whera the net coa muthoti is used.

A change to subhea"in 8423.90 froni an>' other heading.

8424.10-.8424.89 A change te aubheading 8424.10 throgh 8424,89 fro. an> othe
heading; or

A change te subhosding 8424. 10 throngh 8424.89 froni aubheading

8424.90, whether Or net thare ia &lao a change front an>' Othr heading,
provided thoa ia a ragions! value content Of nt lms tho:

(a) 35 per cent whmer i transaction value meth" is uaed, or

(b) 25 par cent whare the net cost nsethod la uaed.

8424.90 A change te adubading 8424.90 front an>' other heading.

84-25-84.2 6 13 A change te heading 84.25 through 84.26 fro- ->' other haading,
inchling anothar hesding %itÎi thst grouP, except fromt haaing 84,31;
or

A change We headini 84.25 through 84.26 fr- heading 84.31, whothar or
net thora is also a change from an>' other heading, incWaing another
hadmg withi that gromp, provided thora is a ragional value, conent Of
nlm lmu than:

13If the gond provided for in subhe.ding 8425.39, 8425.42 or 8425.49 in a inotor vehicle, tha
provisions of Article D-03 na>' nap>'
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(a) 35 per cent wher the. transaction value method isananti, Of
(b) 25 per cont where te net cout method is uaed.

8427.10

8427. 10.aa A change ta, tariff item 8427. 10.aa hiom any ather bowling, excePti
subhoading 8431.20 or 8483.40 or bowling 85.01; or

A change to tariff item 8427. 1O.aa froin auibeading 8431.20 or $48
or bowling 85.01, whetiter or Mlo there la ua a change fou MY W

bowling, provided lite. ia a regional value content of not leus thon:

(a) 35 per cent wher the, transaction value method is uaed, -f
(b) 25 pur cent whmr the net cot methad ia uaed.

8427.10 A change 10 subiteading 8427. 10 hrou any oher hoaling, excepl fý
wubieading 8431.20; or

A change ta aubheading 8427.10 front nibubidg 843 1.20, whbitW
nt te is alto a change froin any other bealing, provided them io
regional value content of not less tita:

(a) 35 per cent Whote e asction valine e" is moded01
(b) 25 pet cent whete the. net cout methodi ia uoed.

8427.20

8427.20.aa A change ta, taif item 8427.20.aa froint ay alite boaling, eJWhP<f
itoaling 84.07 throgit 84.08 or auitieadng 843 1.20 or 430;o

A change ta, tariff item 8427.20.a hon, beading 84.07 througb 84«0
subiteading 843 1.20 or 843.40, wither or nt there la al-R acI'
front any alteor bowling, provlded lue 1s regional valu cotent~ c
kma lin:

(a) 35 pet cent witere te transaction value nme"h ta wieti,0

(b) 25 pet cent witt lte net col meltbot la uWe.

8427.20 A change te suititeding 8427.20 fions any alite boaling, excOPt
auititeaing 8431.20; or

A change ta subiteading 8427.20 frein uitheding 8431.20,we
neot lite.l also a change fro, any olter boealing, provicidi tio'

rosional value content of not le d. n

(a> 35 pet cent witt lte transcdio value malbod i used, Of
(b) 25 pet cent witere te aem colt me"ho is uaed.

8427.90 A change ta taubieading 8427.90 hom any allier binig, Oxeaft
mbubiedinkg 8431.20 or

A chanme ta aubitading 8427.90 front subheading 8431.20, bd
Mothera la alse a change fhon any ther bowling, providedtior lhs

regional valua content of notlm dm-jan

(a) 35 pet cent wcher tha transaction value .ahod la USed' Or<
(b) 25 pet cent witare te net cmlt jeo Ul eat.

84.28 A change le heading 84.28 fions any olier bowaling, aiceM lowb

84.29 through 84.31; or

A change t boawling 84.28 hrom boaling 84.3 1, .ho oitehier t
alm a change hrou any ther bowlding exceMi from bowlin 84.29et
84.30 group. provided lie, la a reglonal value contant of fe 0

(a) 35 par cent wited tuioc tielon valu. inolioti la ud'o
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8429.11-8429.52

8429.59

84.30

84.3114

9432.10-8432.80

11432.9o

14 If thie good prov
of Article "-3

(b) 25 per cent whmerUi net ost niethod is used.

A change to subheading 8429.11l through 8429.52 (rom any other
headimg, except front heading 84.28 or 84.30 through 84.31; or

A change to subheading 8429.11l through 8429.52 from heading 84.3 1,
wheiher or flot there la also a change (rom ay other heading except from
heading 84.28 or 84.30, provided there is a regional value content of not
leu duao:

(a) 35 per cent where the tranacton value inethod je used, or
<b) 25 per cent whmer c net cma niethod is used.

A change to subheading 8429.59 from any other heading, except from
headlg 84.28 or 84.30 through 84.31; or

A change to subheadig 8429.59 (rom heading 84.31, whether or not
there, is aiso, a change from any other heading except (rom beading 84.28
or 84.30, provaded there is a regianal value content of not leu dhan:

(a) 60 per cent where the transaction value me"ho la used, or
(b) 50 per cent where thie net cout method is used.

A change to heading 84.30 front any other heading, except fromt beading
84.28 through 84.29 or hcading 84.31; or

A change to heading 84.30 front heading 84.31, whether or not there ia
aiso a change (rom any other heading, excet fro- heading 84.28 through
84.29, provided therc la a ree"na value content of flot Jeu than:

(a) 35 per cent where Uic transaction Maue method is used, or
<b> 25 per cent where tie net cost method le used.

A change to heading 84.31 front any other hmelng; or

No required change in tariff classfication to heading 84.3 1, provided
there je a regional value content of not Jeu tha:

(a) 35 per cent where thc transaction value method la uscd, or
(b) 25 pet cent whmeeUi net cma me"ho is used.

A change te, auhheading 8432.10 throgh 8432.80 (ront any other
heading; or

A change tu gubheading 8432.10 trugh 8432.80 (rom shhadmng
8433.90, whether or not limre la aigu a change (rom any other headlg.
provided there, je a regional value content o(flo et mhan:

(a) 35 per cent wher e ictransaction value met"o la used, o
(b) 25 per cent where dit net ost method ta used.

A change to, subheading 8432.90 (rom any other headmng.

A change to auhheadng 8433.11 through 8433.60 (rom any other

heading; or

A change tc, auhheading 8433.11 hrugh 8433.60 (rom aubheading
8433.90, whether or naltiare la also a change (omm-Y othe heading,
provided thee je a roeio value contant o( nul lem dm-n

<a) 35 per cent whmee Uictrnscton value method je ueed, or
(b) 25 par cent whcr the. net coat aethod la used.

iddfor in wubhaading 8431. 10 le for us ÎD a motor vehicle, tic provision

Mny apply.
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8433.90

8434.10-8434.20

8434.90

8435.10

9435.90

8436.10-8436.80

8436.91-9436.99

8437.10-8437.80

8437.90

8438.10-8438.80

8438.90

8439.10-8439.30

-NIV D-1-6

A change ta subheatlng 8433.90 tram any allie beading.

A change tu .abbeadin 8434. 10 Ibrougli 8434.20 bram any allier
ading; or

A change ta, subhcadin 8434. 10 thraugh 8434.20 frmi subheadlng
8433.90, wbetlie or not there alao" a change tram auy allier beadln.
provided there la a regional value content of nat leu than:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value ,nethad a ued, or
(b) 25 per cent where the nam cml mthad ia uaod.

A change en auhheading 8434.90 trams any other heading.

A change go mbheading 8435. 10 liran any allier bowling; or

A change tu aubheaing 8435. 10 tram mubheading 8435.90, whether or
nat there la aisa a chane trams any allier hea"ig, provided ther. ia a
regfiunal value content af nat han "an

(a) 35 per cent where the trasction value medhad la uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net caou mothad is uaed.

A change ta, audwng 8435.90 tramt any allier heading.

A change ta aubhmading 8436. 10 Iliragl 8436. 80 tramt any allier
heading; or

A change ta aubbeading 8436.10 IbOugli 8436.80 tram aubhoeding
8436.91 thruh 8436.99, wbether or nat there la aira a change train &0Y
allier buading, pravided tSira ia a regianal value content of nat alhan

(a) 35 per cent wliere b.trnscton value melhod s uSed, or
(b) 25 per cent where dm. net col modhad hs uaed.

A change ta aubhemding 8436.91 eliragli 8436.99 tram any allie
han.

A change ta aubb.adîng 8437. 10 Iliraugli 8437. 80 tramn any allir
heading; or

A chang, tu wbedîno 8437.10 ehraugli 8437.80 tram mbhuading
8437.90, whether or natee hm ladm a change tram any allie h..dL'8
provldhue la a reg""na value content of nt lmn tdm:

(a) 35 per cen where the tranaction value me"ha h uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent wher. te nam colt niehad ha uWe.

A change ta aubheading 8437.90 tram ny ailier heading.

A change ta aubheadlg 8438.10 Iliragl 8438.80 trman y aller
haadin or

A change tu ubheadhg 8438. 10 doruvei 8438.80 tam suanlhedi
8438.90, wbdlhe ornaM lteh aldm a change fiusm y allier bebdiU.
providad dber la àregianal value content of not lan dm:n

(a) 35 per cent wbere te traimutiom, valu metbad ha »We. Cf
(b) 25 per cent wbe. tb. nam colt me"lin h»We

A ehang ta ubheaing 8438.90 tramtany allier h.dng.

A change to muhending 843. 10 throuqI 8439.30 tram any olliO
beeding; or



8439.91-8439.99

8440.10

8440.90

8
441.10-844180

8441.90

8442.10-8442.30

84424042.50

443.11-8443.59

8443,60

A change to subheading 8439. 10 through 8439.30 <rom subheading
8439.91 through 8439.99, whether or flot ther. is aiso a change <romnany
other heading, provided tier. is a regional value content of flot jeus tian:

(a) 35 per cent wher the. transaction value method ia uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cost niethod is used.

A change 10 subheading 8439.91 througb 8439.99 front any olier

heading.

A change tu aubheading 8SM. 10 from any olier heading; or

A change to aubiteaing S44. 10 from subheading 8M4.90, whether or
flot there la also a change liront any other heading, provided lier. is a
regional value content of not luss than:

(a) 35 per cent where the transction value method is uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent where the. net coat niethod la uaed.

A change to subhesding 84M.90 front any other heading.

A change ta subheading 8441.10 througi 8441.80 front any other
heading; or

A change to suhheading 8441.10 through 8441.80 from subheading
8441.90, whether or neot tinte je also a change fiom any other headig,
provided lie is a regional value content of flot luss than:

(a) 35 per cent where tie tranaction value method la used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the. net com mnetiod ia uaed.

A change ho subheading 8441.90 liomt any other beadhng; or

No requlrd change in taniff classification to aubheading 8441.90,
provided lmie.js aregional value content of not luss dan:

(a) 35 pet cent wi thle tranaaction value method is uaed, or
(b) 25 pet cent wier the. net coal niethod la uaed.

A change to, subhesding 8442.10 lirougi 8442.30 <rom any other
imding; or

A change to subiteading 8442.10 tirougi 8442.30 from subueadig
8442.40 througi 8442.50, wicer or not lierma lso sa change from any
oIt headening, provided tier s a regional value content of flot luss than:

(a) 35 pet cent whe te b transction value mne" iol uaed, or
(b) 25 pet cent where the. net coat m.ehod la uaed

A change to aubisdig 8442.40 hirougi M42.50 firom any other
hmding.

A change ho subheading 8443.1Il tirongi 8443.59 limanMy aIlir
heading; or

A change tu subuding 8443.Il througi 8443.59 from subieading
8443.60 tirougi 843.90, whshhsr or no bIte la also a change front any
aIm euadig, provkde lier is a regioeîal value content of not kea than:

(a) 35 par cent whore the. transaction value metiod ta uaed, or
<b) 25 pet cent whmeu am e com nnethod la used

A changé to aubhaadlng 8443.60 ftom any othe liesn; o
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8443.90

84.44-84.47

8448.11-8448.19

8448.20-8448.59

84.49

8450.11-8450.20

84.50.90

SM5.90.aa

OM5.90.bI,

8M5.90

8451.10

8451.21-8451.29

A change to suheoing 8443.60 from mbhedlg 8443.90, whether or
not there is als a change frais loy other headin8 , provided ilio is a
regional valus content of sot leu tIbm:

(a) 35 per cent wbere the toansaction value msthod is uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cost msthod ia uasd

A change to ubbeadig 8443.90 frai any odher heading.

A change to heoding 84.44 thraugli 84.47 frois any hsading onIsai that
graup, «eqt froin heading 84.48; or

A change en heading 84.44 bruSgli 84.47 frous heading 84.48, wbethe< «'
ot hie la al" a chang fro. any allier lieading, provided there ïs a
regioaa valus content of Dlot lma than:

(a) 35 per cent wbere ths transaction valus molhod ia use&, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cool me&bo ia uaed.

A change te, abbeading 8448.1 tlhruougb 844. 19 frism ay other
badin 5 ; or

A change to aubbeoding 8448.11 througb 8448.19 frans subheading
8448.20 dirougb 8448.59, whethe or ot thor la aie a change frai MYi
allier heading, provided hers le a regiaal value content of not lem thon:

(a) 35 per cen wbere the transaction value method la ussd, or
(b) 25 per cen where the net com metbod la uaed.

A change te mabbeading 844.20 tbrough 8448.59 brons aMY alier
bSadmg.

A change 10 beading 84.49 from any allier beading.

A change 10 subeading 8450.11 Ilircugli 845.20 frains ay oubhesdlfl5
outaida that group, ecxcp fbon tarilf lIai 8450.90.aa, 8450.90.bb of
8537. 10.aa or waobSsr miles lncoqoratlng more than ons cf the
Ilillowlng: aitator, molar, trananila"o, clutcli.

A change 10 tariff item 8450.90.am frism ay aller tailif item

A change 10 tarf item OM5.90.bb from sny allie tarif Item

A change 10 maliheadlng 845.90 bton any alier heuding.

A chage 10 subbelng M451. 10 from sy allie heating; or

A change 10 aubbsding MI5. 10 boxais mbleading 8451.90, wbether0
not her e a don, a change baons sny allier besding, provided there tg a
reglonol valu content of nloua km m:

(a) 35 pet cmn wlier the tanaction value niet l e uasd,
(b) 25 per cent wher e is mal melhod la usd.

A change tu subbooodl 8451.21 dt*u 8451.29 ftan any subleii
outelde tLWa group, eacqlt bront taiuf lion 845.90.aa or 841.90.bb Of
oubsoding 8537.10.

A ciange to suMioa"S~ 8451.30 Ibreugl 845.80 fiom any allie
booding; or

A change to subluaihing 8451.30 tlwough 845.80 fran> mauodle
US51.90, wheberw or mat thora iélanoi a chang e on aYllier loiOSdg4
provlded thone la a regicsul Value content of at lma ta:
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8451.90

8451.90.aa

8451.90.bb

8451.90

8452.10-8452.30

8452.40.8452.90

8453.10-8453.80

8453.90

8454. 10-U454.30

8«54.90

8«5. 10-455.22

8455.30

8455.9(

8456.10

8456.20-8Ms.9

(a) 35 per cent where the trnaction value ,nethod is uscd, or
(b) 25 per cent whcre the net cost metbod is used.

A change to tariff item 8451.90.aa front any Other tarf item.

A change to tarf item 8451.90.bb tront any otiter tariff item.

A change to aubheading 8451.90 front any other hcading.

A change te aubheading 8452.10 through 8452.30 front any other
hcading; or

A change te aubheading 8452. 10 through 8452.30 front aubheading
8452.40 through 8452.90, whcter or not there ia aiso a change front any
other heading, provided there ia a regional value content of flot lesa than:

(a) 35 per cent where thc transaction value method ia used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net coat method is uaed.

A change te aubheading 8452.40 through 8452.90 front any other
heading.

A change to aubheading 8453. 10 through 8453. 80 front any other
hcading; or

A change te aubhcading 8453.10 trugh 8453.80 front aubhcading
8453.90, wbether or not there ia also a change front any other headig,
provided there ia a regional value content of flot lesa than:

(a) 35 pet cent where the transaction value mcthod ta used, or
(b) 25 per cent whcre the net cost method ia used.

A change te mMbeadig 8453.90 front any other heading.

A change to auhhcading 8454.10 through 8454.30 front any other
heading; or

A change te aubheading 8454. 10 throgh 8454.30 front subheading
8454.90, whether or not there îa also a change front any otber heading,
provided there ia a regioal value content of not leu than:

(a) 35 per cent wher e ictrnacton value medhod ia uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent wher the net com mte"o ia uaed.

A change te auheading 8454.90 from any other heading.

A change tu aubheadling 8455. 10 dirough 8455.22 front any aubheading
outaide that group, excqtt front tariff item 8455.90.u..

A change te auheadng 8455.30 frOnt anY other aubeig. «cOcPt fron

aubding 8455.10 throtugh 8455.22.

A change te aubheadig 8455.90 front any other headi.

A change ta headlng 8456. 10 front any other heading, except front
more than two of thc fou«wing:

- arf item 8466.93.aa,
s ubbeading 8537.10,

- abheadîig 9013.20.

A chang teabeding 845620 dtougti 856.99 front anY othe
he.dlng, «xceM (rom mmr th=a thmc of Uic follow.ng:
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- ubheading 8413.50 dirough 8413.60,
- tailif itemn 8466.93.aa,
- ubbeading 850.32 or 8501.52,
- bhsadig 8537.10.

84.57 A change t0 hoeding 84.57 frans any allie huading, except front basdins
84.59 or more thmn dire of the fol1owing:

- aubbeading 8413.50 dirougl 8413.60,
- tariff item 8466.93.a
- aubbeadin 8501.32 or 8501.52,
- aubbeadig 8537. 10.

8458.11 A change to mubbeading M458.11l frai. any adier heading, excpt fr0,1
more dm dire of dis Ibllowing:

s ubbsading 8413.50 diraugh 8413.60,
- tariff item 8466.93.aa,

- aiibbeading 8501.32 or 850.52,
- aubbeading 8537.10.

8458.19 A change te, subiscading 8458.19 froms any odier heading, sxcept frai
more dia. oun of dis following:

- tariff item 846.93.aa,
- aubheadin 8501.32 or 8501.52.

8458.91 A change ta aubbsadg 845.91 from any odme heading, except fr011
nmre dia dires of dis fallawing:

- aubbeadieg 8413-50 tbrogh 8413.60,
- taiff item S46.93.aa,
- aubbeding 8501.32 or 8501.52,
- aubbsading 8537. 10.

845.99 A change ta uubbodîng 8458.99 fram a.y alle bsading, excep 31m1
mor diauns mf die faouing:

- taulif item 846.93.aa,
ràabheading 8501.32 or 8501.52.

8459.10 A change tc, mbbaaing 845. 10 frai amy adip hadîn , .xcqt frai
more dia ans of die faflwing:

- taiff hm SM6.93.aa,
- mbbsading 850.32 or 8501.52.

U459.21 A champ e taaubending M49.21 frai. ay allie boaling, except fr015
mar dia dim of dis fouowmgr.

- ubluaiig 8413.50 dirugl 8413.60,
tarlff iteM SM-693-aa4
s ubhaading 850.32 or 8501.52,

S uabbsading 9537. 10.

M»5.29 A change ta aubbsding M49.29 fraue any odier headlngexcopt froffà
mm dia. mes of th di. bDwiq

- taiff item 8M6.93.a%,
- mbbadig 501.32 or M8512
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8459.31 A change to, subheading 8459.31 from any other heading, except ftom
moere than three of the following:

sumbbeading 8413.50 thraugh 8413.60,
- taiff item 8466.93.aa,

mduheding 850.32 or 8501.52,
* suhheading 8537. 10.

8459.39 A change ta suhheading 8459.39 fromn any other heading,except from
more than one of the following:

- taiff item 8466.93.aa,
- subheading 8501.32 or 8501.52.

8459.40-8459.51 A change to subhesding 8459.40 through 8459.51 from any other
heading, except from more tha tdre of the following:

- subheading 8413.50 through 8413.60,
- tariff item 846693.aa,
- subheading 8501.32 or 8501.52,
- subheading 8537.10.

8459.59 A change ta subheading 8459.59 from any ather heading, except from
more than on of the following:

- tarif item 8466.93.aa,
- subheading 8501.32 or 8501.52.

8459.61 A change ta subheading 8459.61 from any other heading, except from

more tha three of the foliowing.

- subheading 8413.50 thraugh 8413.60,
- tariff item 8466.93.aa,
- ubheading 850.32 or 8501.52,
- subheading 8537.10.

8459.69 A change ta muhhesding 8459.69 fxum mny other headmng, except tm
more than orne of the foUowmg*.

- tariff item 8466.93.aa,
- uhheading 8501.32 or 8501.52.

8459.70

8459.70.aa A change to tariff item 8459.70.aa from any other heading, except from
mor than three of the fbllowing.*

- muheaing 8413.50 through 8413.60,
- tarf item 8466.93.aa.
- aubheading 8501.32 or 8501.52,
- suhSeding 8537.10.

8459.70 A change ta subheading 8459.70 from any other heaing, except from

mom than orn of the following:

tariff item 8466-93.aa,
- auheaing 850.32 or 8501.52.

8460.11 A chage to aubheading 8M6. 11 tm sny other heading, except tram

mm tdm three of thie following:

u bhnading 8413.50 through 8413.60,
" arf item 846.93.aa,

- mtbheadng 8501.32 or 8501.52,
* wuboding 8537.10.
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SM6. 19 A change t0 aubhsading S4M. 19 from any other hsding. except from
mor thon mns of the followwng

- arf! itm 8466.93.aa,
- uhhsading 850.32 or 8501.52.

8M6.21 A chang to mhading 846.21 from any odier heading, exSMp froin
mort than three of the folUowing:

- ubhaading 8413.50 &hrugh 8413.60,
- arf! item 846.93...,

- ahmuding 8501.32 or 850.52,
mbauhsding 8537.10.

8460.29 A chang to ubheadzng 846.29 from any othe hlding, sicepI froin
mm "h Oneé of the foilowing:

- tarif! item 8466.93.aa,
- auhheading 8501.32 or 8501.52.

84W.31 A change to auhhsading 846.31 from any othe he.ding, except from
more dthdi of the followig:

- aubliaing 8413.50 dhrough 8413.60,
- tariff item 8466.93.aa,
- uhhsadig 8501.32 or 8501.52,
- .ibc.ding 8537.10.

846.39 A change 10 aubhsding 846.39 bronsany othor holdig, excep fr00
more dsan one of de tf>1owing:

tarif! item 846.93.aa,
S abhsadig 850.32 or 8501.52.

SM6.40.aa A chang to tarif! hitn S46.40... from any odier hs.ding, except fr00
more dia dira of di. Ibllowing:

- muhh.ding 8413.50 through 8413.60,
"- tai tem a466.93.8.,

- whhsuding 850.32 or 8501.2,
- .bheading 8537.10.

8460.40 A change 10 aubhoading 846.40 from any ather hsading, exept fr00
more dma oue of dhe folowing:

- tif! itm 846.93.aa,
meiaheading 851.32 or 8501.52.

OM6.90.ta A chane 1 trif! Mtm 846.90... from ai, odier hSading, «eeM r0

mor dma dire. of dis followinp

S absldlng 8413.50 diroigh 8413.60,
- tu«if item 846.93...,

- ahmadlng 850.32 or 850.52,
m ahsadng 8537.10.

8460.90 A chag 10 uasding 8460.90 from mi, odie homding, enuMtfr0
mm dim one of di. following:

- tarif! hem gffl.93.Ao,
- .bbeading &501.32 or 8501.52.
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8461.10

8461.10.aa A change ta tariff item 8461. 10.aa from ay other heading, except fram

more thm thre of the fbllowîng:

- subbeding 8413.50 through 8413.60,
- tariff item 8ff6.93.aa,

s ubhe.ding 8501.32 or 8501.52,
- ubbuading 8537.10. ,

8461.10 A change ta subbeadis M4I. 10 tram, any ather heading, except from

taiff item 8466.93.aa.

8461.20

W46.20.aa A change ta taiff item MI6.20.aa Tram any athe heading, oxcept Tram

more than thre of the following:

- ubheading 8413.50 thraugb 8413.60,
tariff item 8466.93.aa.

- ubheading 8501.32 or 8501.52,
- subheading 8537.10.

8461.20 A change ta aubhcading 8461.20 Tram any ather headîng, except fram,
taiff item M46.93.aa.

8461.30

8461.30.aa A change ta tarf item 8461.30.aa Tram any other heading, except Tram

mar than dmre of the following:-

- subheading 8413.50 tbrough 8413.60,
- taiff item 8466.93.aa,
- subheading 8501.32 or 8501.52,
- subheadig 8537.10.

8461.30 A change to subheading 8461.30 Tram any ather beading. except fram
taiff item 8ffl.93.aa.

8461.40 A change ta subbeading 8461.40 Tramn any ather heading, except Tram

tariff item 8466.93.aa.

8461.50

8461.50.aa A change ta tarif item 8461.50.aa Tram any ailier headig, except Tram

more than dhre of the. fallawing:

- ubheadig 8413.50 through 8413.60,
- taiff item 8466.93,aa,
- abheadlng 8501.32 or 850.52,

s ubbeading 8537.10.

8461.50 A change ta aubbu"lig 846.50 Tram any ailier hcading, except fronm
tariff item gffl.93.aa.

8461.90

8461.90.aa A change ta tariff item 8461.90.ua Tram any ailie huading, except Tram

more dtnter of the fallowins:

- ubbeading 8413.50 tbraugh 8413.60,
- aiff Item 846.93.oa.
- ubbeading 8501.32 ar 8501.52,
- .bbééding 8537.10.
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8461.90

8462.10

8462.21

8"62.29

8462.31

M462.39

M42.41

8462.49

8462.91

9462.91.aa

A change to muheadig MI61.90 ftom may other headini. except fiole
tariff item 8466.93.aa.

A change ta subhradig 8462. 10 frone aey ailier huadin5 , except fiol
mm dse ee of the following:

- tariff item 8466.94.aa,
- wiff item 8483.50.aa.

A change ta subheadieg 8462.21 from any othur beadieg, exSe fr00
moto dma four of the foilowing:

- mbheading 8413.50 Chrough 8413.60,
- tariff item 8466.94.aa,
- taiff item 9483.50.aa,

s ubheading 8501.32 or 850.52,
aubheadieg $537.10.

A change ta subheading 8462.29 fhou sey other beading, excet fiOl
mm tda cme of the following:

- tariff item 8f66.94.ma,
- taiff item 848.50.aa.

A change ta subhadig 8462.31 from any ailier headieg, ezcapt ft00
Mme tda four of the foflowing:

o ubhesding 8413.50 through 8413.60,
- taiff item SM6.94.aa,
- tariff item 8483.50.aa,
- subhecading 850.32 or 8501.52,
- sublieading 8537. 10.

A change ta mubheding 8462.39 flou any other headieg, e«MMp fii>
om dms Ono of the followieg:

- taiff item 846.94.aa,
- tariff item 8483.50.à&.

A change to rubhe.ding M42.41 frou ay ailier headieg, excep frcrO
more thm four of the following:

m mudîng 8413.50 through 8413.60,
taiff item S46.94.m,

- taiff item 8483.50.a
ou wbh fing 850.32 or 8501.52,
suwbesdieg 853m.

A change ta u*ihodîng 8462.49 fai my ntom bandeg, ecco t0
mol tan cme of the followmng-

- tariff item SM6.94.&&,
* tarif item 8483.0.aa

A change to taiff itém 8462.91.ua hmou ny ather h.dÎi, .. M lo
More *an four of dm. fôflawleg

- amd g 8413.50 tbiaugb 8413.60,
- tariff itm 8466.94.aa,
- tariff item 8483.50.aa,
- aubhsadlng 8501.32 or 850.52
- abh.dlng 8537.10.
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8462.91 A change to aubeading 8462.91 from any other holding, except from
more tha one of the following:

- tafiff item 846.94.aa,

- tariff item 8483.,50.aa.

8462.99

8462.99.aa A change to "arf item 8462.99.aa from any other heading, except froin
mm tan four of the following*

- ubbeadmng 8413.50 thamgh 8413.60,
- tarif item 8466.94.aa.
- tariff item 8483.50.aa,

s ubheading 8501.32 or 8501.52,
s ublicading 8537.10.

84"2.99 A change go saheading 8462.99 froin any other holding, except froin
more than one of the following:

- tariff item 8f66.94.aa,
taiff item 9483.50-aa.

84.63 A change tu heading 84.63 from any allier heading, except from more
tda two of the following:

- tariff item 8466.94.aa,
- tariff item 8483.50.aa,
- aublieading 8501.32 or 8501.52.

84.64 A change to heading 84.64 from any other heading, except froin
subheading 8466.91; or

A change t0 heding 84.64 from auhheading 8466.91, whether or not
there ïs also a change from any allier lielding, provided there is a
regional value content of notileu thon:

<a) 35 per cent where the transaction value metliod is uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent wliere the net cml wmelod ia uaed.

84.65 A change tu holding 84.65 from any other heading, except from
aubliedang 8466.92; or

A change ta holding 84.65 from subheading 846692, whethe or lm
thore ia aiga a change from any o&-o hoading, provided thore je a
tege"a value content of not leu than:

(a) 35 per cent whmu the transaction value metliod ia used, or

(b) 25 per cent wlier the net col method is uaed.

84.66 A change to heding 84.66 from any other hoadig.

8467.114467.89 A change t0u ndeading M47.11 tlirough 8467.89 from any other
hoading; or

A chane to abhoading 8"67.11 flrugl 8467.89 lin: auheading
8467.91, 8467.92 or 8467.99, wliether or M thor ia 818a a change ft0m
any ailier lining, provided there is a regianal value content of flot lus

<a) 35 per cen wli erfi transaction value metola is ed, or

(b) 25 per cent where the oct coat me"hi is uaed.

8467.914467.99 A change ta subhoading 8467.91 tlrugh 8467.99 from Mny ather

holdîng.
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848.10.846.80

8468.90

8469.11-8469.30

84.70

8471.10

8471.3048471.41

847 1.49

8471.50

8471.60

8471.70
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A change tu auhading 8468.10 through 846.80 fromn any other
hea"ig; or

A change to aubhuading 8468.10 through U468.80 frontaubbeading
846.90, whether or not thee ta also a change fro. any other haading,
provid unhee Ia a regional value content of not lma than:

(a) 35 par cent where the transaction value mothod ia uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent whm e au.ne coet ,.thod la used.

A change to aubheading 846.90 frein any other huading.

A change to auheding 8469.11 through 846.30 froei ny other
heading, except frein huading 84.73; or

A change te «Uwbading SM6. 11 through 840.30 firom beading 84.73,
whether or nat there is aisa a change frons any oitir headig, provided
there ls a regional Value content of net lies tdm:

(a) 35 per cent wh.r the. transaction value niethod la ua.d, or
(b) 25 per cent where the. net cma n>ethod la uaed.

A c"ane te haading 84.70 froni any ather heading, except front huadingi
84.73; or

A change to heading 84.70 froni headig 84.73, whethe or not ther$ la
alse, a change froin any other heu"#,g provided thera ia a regional velue
content of Dlot leus than.

(a) 35 pet cent whm e b.traso value metho la uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent where the. net cost ni.thod la used.

A change te subheading 8471.10 front any other heading, except froin
haading 84.73; or

A change te aubeaing $470. 10 froin heading 84.73, whe*her or neO
thore la aima a change from any other heading, provided thora la a

reinlvalue content of flot kms than:

(a) 35 pet cent where the. transcto value mothod la use&, or
(b) 25 per cent whete .net coautd la" isuad.

A change to aubbeading 8471.30 throngh 8471.41 froni ay swbheWdhg
on"tidu ht gruip, meptePi rain mflhheding 847 1.49 trumgh 8471.50.

Note: Die orEgin of ami* unt prnai within a noent shah be detebwd
Mong* cnac unir wav prmnmed sqoraWy and iwm da4Ye &wki te
qp,rwt wriff pm*ionjbr ghat U For Pp17 Ose f th NOM, ee
teom «mû prezerue wUJsi a r>wsen » sul mmw.

(a) a sqparute iuuît as doeoebe' in Note 5(8) te Chsapier 84 ofthe
Hanuoahz Sysen or

(b) a"y oser xSepuwe machine dkm la pwwasah and ciar4id
s>wt. aider suhmaig 8471.49.

A chang te ruuheading 8471.50 tram any other aubheding, exce«M
aubheading 8471.30 through 8471.49.

A change to vubhesding 8471.60 fient =y athar auheding, aexoitit *
uhueadig 8471.49.

A change to aaubk.ullng 84710 tm any ether uabwadig. excM fr
suMtaadlng 8471.49.



8471.80

8471.80.sa

8471.80.cc

8471.80

8471.90

84.72

8473.10

8473. 10.aa

8473. l0.bb

8473.10

8473.21

8473.29

8473.30

8473.4C

8473.30.aa

8473.30.hb

8473.30.cc

8473.30

A change to tariff item 8471.80.aa fro. sny other tariff item, except
from subheading 8471.49.

A change to tariff item 8471.80.cc fro. any other tarf item, except
from subbeading 8471.49.

A change to any other tariff item within subheading 8471.80 from tariff
item 8471.S0.aa or 8471.80.cc or any other subheading, except fr0.
subheading 8471.49.

A change ta subheading 8471.90 from any other aubheading.

A change ta headig 84.72 fro. any other heading, except from heading

84.73; or

A change ta heading 84.72 front heading 84.73, whether or flot there is
also a change from any other heading, provided there iI a regional value
content of not lem than:

(a) 35 per cent wbere the transaction value mothod ia usod. or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cost method is uaed.

A change ta tariff item $473. 10.aa fro. any other heading.

A change ta tariff item 8473. 10.bb from any other beading; or

No required change in tariff clasification ta tariff item 8473.l10.bb.
provided there is a regional value content of not less than:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value method ia used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cout nethod is used.

A change ta subheading 8473. 10 fron any other heaifing.

A change ta aubheadig 8473.21 from any other heading; or

No required change in tariff classification ta subheading 8473.21,
provided there is a regional value content of not Ma.s than:

(a) 35 per cent wbere the transaction value method la uaed. or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cma method ia uaed.

A change ta aubheading 8473.29 fr0. any other headin; or

No required change mn tarifi classification ta subheading 8473.29,
provided there ia a regional value content of not lam tha:

(a) 35 pet cent where the transaction value .ethod îs used, or
(b) 25 pet cent wh.re the net cost method ia nanti.

A change ta tailif item 8473.30.sa fr0.x any othet tariff item.

A change ta tariff item 8473.30.hb fr0. any other tariff item.

A change to tariff item 8473.30.cc fia. any other taiff item.

A change ta mbheaIdn 8473.30 fron any other heading.

A change ta aubheading 8473.40 from any other hcading; or
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No required change in tariff classification ta subheading 8473.40,
provided tbiiees a reemna value content of lot lms tiia,

(a) 35 per cen uvi.r die tran"aton value niethod is uaed, Of
(b) 25 pet cent wiem dis net cout um"o i. used.

8473.50

8474.10

8474.90

8475.10

9475.90

8476.21

9473.50.aa A change ta, tariff item 8473.50.aa trom any otiier taritf item.

8473.50.bb A cage, ta, tariff item 8473.50.bb ftm any other tariff itmi.

8473.50 Note. lit akunuti e u *ch couabrr a reloaal izlue C nte V efi
dots not apply te a paSi or acoeusy proided for In .subhoadingS
ef "ie pan or acoesmoy EZ ured in ie production of a good Prffi
in svsbhmadng 8. 11 or hcading 84. 71.

A chang ta subheadingj 8473.50 fron any otiie headin; or

No requira changp in tariff classification ta bhlig 8473.50,
provîded due is a reional value content of nut kmi than:

(a) 35 per cent wier tii tranaaction value metiiad ta ua@d, 01
(b) 25pet cen whee tiie net cout metiod ia uaed.

-8474.80 A change tu subii.dig 8474.10 througb 8474.80 trnm any OlbW
hcading; or

A change ta aubieaing 8474.10 Élrugi 8474.80 tram subbeâ&â'
8474.90, whethar or nt lie is alun a change tronm any other hOe'
provided ther oe a regional value content of ot leu han:

(a) 35 per Cent whmr tii transacto valu. met"o ta uaed, 1
(b) 25 per cent wm edi net colt me"ho ta uaed.

A chang ta subhading 8474.90 tramt ny allier eading; or

No reird chane in taitt claalication tu aubiieadlng 8474.90,.
provided hie la a regional value content of ceo kas tian:

(a) 35 par cent Wbere, the. transaction value me"io la uOd,a
(b) 25 pur cent wbere the. neu colt method l uaed.

-8475.29 A chang tu auhieding 8475. 10 eulicul 8475.29 tram anY at
iiedîng, or

A chang ta mbuuedin 8475.10 tirougi 8475.29 troa mtbhOel~
8475.90, w44Mha or noa tiae ala a chang. rou any Chlef lie
provided lier. ia a regicual valu, content of not lm han:

<a> 35 par mmn wier tii transctio value niehod le MadO

(b) 25 pet cent wiier tie am colt me is laud.

A chag tu aubheading 8475.90 frmi any allier headin.

-8476.89 A chang tu aubieding 8476.21 âmrugl 8476.89 trou any ob
heading, or

A chage ta aubleding 8476.21 tmhrl 8476.89 trm wNahledill
8476.90, whuter or net ther la ai" a dhang trai any 060et be
provided twie l a regional valu, content of not leas than:

(a> 33 par cent Wib= the tunaactlon value M tietadl uged,'
(b) 25 per cent wm srellinetcomelhala U"d
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8476.90

8477.10

8477.20

8477.30

8477.40-8477.80

8477.90

8478.10

8478.90

84 79.10-8479.20

8479.30

8479-40-8479.82

A change to subbeeding 8476.90 fiom an>' other heading.

" change to aubheading 8477. 10 from any other subbuading, except from
more than two of the following:

-tariff item 8477.90.aa,
- arf item 8477.90.bb.

s ubheading 8537.10.

A change to, aubheedmg 8477.20 from any other aubheading, except from
m ore than two of the following:

- tariff item 8477.90.aa,
- tariff item 8477.90.bb,
- aubheadling 8537.10.

A change ta subheading 8477.30 from an>' other subheading, except from
more than two of the following:

- tariff item 8477.90.aa
- tariff item 8477.90.cc,
- aubheading 8537.10.

A change Co aubheading 8477.40 thzough 8477.80 front any other
heading; or

A change te, aubheading 8477.40 through 8477.80 <rom aubheading
8477.90, whether or flot there ia aiso, a change from an>' other heading,
provided there is a regional value content of flot less than:

(a) 35 per cent wher the transction value method is used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cost method is uaed.

A change ta aubheading 8477.90 fromt any other heading.

A change to aubheading 8478. 10 from any other aubheading.

A change ta, subheading 8478.90 <rom any other heading.

A change ta aubuîeading 8479. 10 through 8479.20 fromt any other
heàdig; or

A change tu aubheaing 8479. 10 thuough 8479.20 front aubheading
8479.90, whetber or not ther is dlo a change from an>' other heading,
provided there is a regional value content of not leu than:

<a) 35 per cent where the. transaction vaue method ja uaed, or
(b) 25 pur ent where tiie net coat me"ha ja uaad.

A change to subheading 8479.30 trous any other headig; or

A change to oubhuading 8479.30 front mbheading 8479.90, whether or
flot thone ia a" a change from any other headng, proviâad there is a
regional value content of not lme than:

(a) 6D per cent where thse transctio value method is used, or
(b) 50 per cent whe<e, the. net mgu method ia uaed.

A change ta mubheadlng 8479.40 througbà 8479.82 from any other
beading; or

A change tu atsbheadig 8479.40 through 8479.82 <romn asbheadig
8479.90, whether or "o there la ala a change fiom any other heading,
provided thora, la a regioWa value content of not liau than

() 35 par cent wheie tii. tranimaction value method la usd, o
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(b) 25 per cent where thc net cout me"ho l uaed.

8479.89

8479.89.aa A change to tariff item 8479.89.aa front any odier taxiff item excep
lîrou taiff item 8479.90.aa, 8479.90.bb, 8479.90.ce or 8479.90.dd or
combinationg theof.

8479.89 A change to subhcading 8479.89 frou amy othe heading; or

A change to mbeuding 8479.89 fou adbbeding 8479.90, whether or
ul dicte sa a"s a change frou amy other hcading, provided there la a
regional value content of not lmasthan:

(a) 35 per cent where tic transaction value ue"ho is uted, or
(b) 25 per cent whmr the net cma mnu"o is uanei.

8479.90

8479.90.aa A change tu tariff itent 8479.90.aa hrout my other tarif item

8479.90.bb A change te tariff item 8479.90.bb frout any other tariff item.

8479.90.cc A change te taif item 8479.90.cc hront any other taiff item.

8479.90.dd A change tu tarf item 8479.90.dd hrout sy other tariff îtem.

8479.90 A change tu subheading 8479.90 hrout atty other hcading.

84.80 A change tu headig 84.80 front amy other bowling.

8481.10-8481.8013 A change tu suhheading 8481.10 through 8481.80 front ny olher
beaumnr or

A change te subbcadmg 8481.10 fftoogh 8481.80 trou subheading:
8481.90, whethe or "a ticte la "ls a change trou amy other boadins,
provkde there ia a reglicual value contait of nom lms thm:

(a) 35 par cent whcrc the transaction value method la usai, or
(b) 25 per cent wthe . net cma met"o la vsnd.

8481.90 A change te uacdin 848.90 trou amy other hading.

SM8. 10-8482.8016 A change te aahhcaeding 8482.10 dirough 8M8.8 gou ammy mWhhaaig
ou" id Siac"ou, cce frou tarla item 8482.99.aa or

A change te ulmding 948C.10 through 8482.80 lima tariff e
848.99.as, whethe or mot: ctea a aloo a change firom ay aubhcadiW
autaid that groq>, provided duce ià a ronal value cntitM fmot )cm
chan:

(a) 35 pet cent wher the u.imctlo value ue"ho la usai. or
(b) 25 pet cent wb the c net com nicthod is nua

8482.91448.99 A change te âbheading 8482.91 through 8482.99 hous my othe

8483.1017 A change te .tbhaadlng 8M8. 10 lious my other hcadior or

If thc -W provided for lu m*licadmg 8481.20.,8481.30 or 8481.&0 lar us e inla 00e<
vihiceW the provisions of Article D-03 ay apply.
If the -oo la for ue in a mator vukicla, the provision» of Article :M0 May apply.
If the gond la for use ia a uetor vebilk tb. provisi of Article >M0 uay apply.
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A change ta subheading 8483. 10 fram subheading 8483.90, whether or
fot there is aiso a change tm any other heading, provided thee is a
regional value content of Dot leu tha:

(a) 35 per cent wher the transaction value methad is used, or
<b) 25 per cent wher the nMt CMa nsethod is uaed.

8483.20" A chsange to subheading 8483.20 tram any other aubheadsng, except tm
aubheadng 8482. 10 through 8482.80, tarf item 8482.99.aa or
subheadsng 8483.90; or

A change ta sublsesding 8483.20 tram aubheading 8482. 10 thtroegh
8482.80, tariff item 8482.99.aa or aubheading 8483.90, whether or not
there ia also a change framn any other subheading, provided there ta a
regional value content of nt bass than:

(a) 35 pet cent where the transaction value mnethod ia used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cost method ia used.

8483.3019 A change ta subbeading 8483.30 tam any other heading; or

A change ta sisbbeading 8483.30 trami subheading 8483.90, whether or
flot ther ta a"s a change trom any other headang, provided there ia a
regianal value content of not lms than:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value method ta uaed, or
(b) 25 pet cent where the ce cost nMtod is used.

8483.40..8483Mw0 A change ta subheading 8483.40 thrugh 8483.60 from any subheading

outside that graup, except froin subheading 8482.10 through 8482.80,
tariff item 8482.99.sa or subheading 8483.90; ar

A change ta aubheading 8483.40 through 8483.60 from sublseading
8482. 10 through 8482. 80, tailf item 8482.99.aa or aubheading 8483.90,
whe*her or not there s also a change tramn any subheading outaide that
group, provided there ia a regianal value content of flot leua than:

(a) 35 per cent where the tranaaction value method is uned, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cma method Îs used.

8483.90 A change to aubheading 8483.90 tramt any other heeding.

84.84-84.85 A change ta heading 84.84 through 84.85 fronm any other eding,

including another heading within that grotip.

Cliaptes, 85 Ehacrical Machnery and Equipmess and Parts Thereof; Sound

Recordera and Repreducers, Television Image and Sound Recordmr
and RaprWedurs, and Parts and Accuasores ef Suds Artidlu

Note 1: For purpmev of uls Osopter, thse tenn 'priued circuit assesbly * hen a
good conisrtng of oue or more prlnred dircux of heodisg 85. 34 wit one
or more acrow eleinn aswnmbled theren, wth or w/thon pastim
elements. For parposes of this Not, "activ elasseusts meaS diodes,
transistors ad simalar sem/conductor day/ces, whedher or not
photores/tlv, ofhead/q 85.41 and /ntegrated circuits and

,alo ewb//e of/seding 85.42.

Note 2: Tarf item 8517.90. cc cavaisdt/ JWIow/ng pans for faoeis// machn-.*

lf thse gon ia for use in a asOto vesicle, " the W prsOof "CtIl D-03 aMY sppY.
If tise gond ia for vu in a suotor valsicle, thse provisions Of ArtCle D03 ay ipply.
If the gon iu fo nu. in a inowo velse, tihe provisions of Article D-03 ay spply.
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(a) controi or commnand auseMbes, incorporatlng more dm ont u,
tdeJbllowîng: prlnted ctrcuir oisembly; modem; barri or fleible
(loflop) dirc drive kybord; mser inserfaoe

(b) opalo moduLe assaule, icopong more tha one of dhe
JWUoWing: oprlo lamp; diarge coupaletr devio and eqpropriat
optioe;* lentes; minrror

<c) lase bnaglng assaublie, lnceporating more thon one ofdwh
jblowng: plaotmweoepor beit or cyftndens touer recyeracle unir;

-oe devloping anair; daage/dzage unir; cieanng ausit;

(d) înk Jet ,narkIrag assembâe, lncoporating mor than one of the
Jbltiowng: thermal prin head. înk dispenslqg uni, nomkl amd
resermir uir;Lt ink heater;

(e) thermal transfe Imagluz assaublies. incoporatlng more thon 00e
of the folloWlng , the-na pin« head, cieanng unir szqly or
take-eq rollen

(0 Ionographic ùmglng assembiles, lncorporàng mor dham oneS 0i
dmef>llowlng:* ion generation and enittlng unît, air aslst suait;
priated circuit -esabby; charge receptor beir or yfnder- sonOr
recepacle unir; tour dLurrbutson unir; develoer recept*,acl W3
di-tibution unir dewloping uir;t chage/dleharge unir cMe03

1

unl«

(g) Image ixing asaUes, Incosporatînt more thon one o! 11e
fi>lowlng: fluer; presu rouer; heatlng geaen releas 0,
dispenser; cleanng uir;t eleaa control

IN) pape bandllng assembies, Incorporaing more thon one oif thW
JWUoWing: pape tanpor bit roll- puit WarkWnae;
gripper rohlen* pape sborg unit; - i v rryo

a) amnbinatios o! dhe aboe specfle assaubles.

Note 3- For purpome of this Chuq*er.

<o) referencs to 'igb dofnitlon - as ir qae b uelvieon «i0 $l
and cahode-M tube reer t goods boving

~) au açpec ratio <fe s cmmeen quIo or greater then
16$, ond

(Il) a ilewiag sreen capable of displaylng more tho 7W<
scanUq lina; and

(b) tie Wdeo diplay diaool Is detenined by m mrtoi 4 rM
maximum. sPtrali e dimention an= ss thk visil O

fac PMat usedjr dLapLal W.

Note 4: Tarif ktm 8529. 90. et caverdi rhejowlng pous cf teion re«Wht"
videa monitos and vide. p,4Jm=er

<a) ldéo 6nn -it <IF) anq Wln n derectlng £ruWi
(b) Vîdeo processlq and amplcatio gystuns
(c) SynWdrnng ami dejiecrio clrcuir.;
(4) 2Tuers end tune control srns;e
<e) Audio desection and amplifcation s>vtans

NoteS: Forpurpoam ~a IMM ite 84g.aa, dme tem >floupou aowl0,
rws t.

(0a) with respect toa ecaleter cahode-ro reln*Ion pkww tubtd'e
mtor tube or vide. projector t&,&, an assembly wM*ld'g4
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of a glass paned and a shadow mask or apertur grille, attached
for ulbtiae use, which is suitable for incorporation into a colour
cathode-ray :elevsios picture tube, video monitor tube or vidéo
projedtor tube and which has undergone thse necessary cisanical
and physical pmceser for imprinting phosphors on thse glass
panel with sufficient predision go render a video image when
tvcited ib' a stream ofelectrons; or

(b) with ruped to a monochrome cathode-ray tlevision picture tube,
video monitor tube or video projector tube, an assembly which
consists of aither a glars panel or a glass enveloýpe, whidz 13
suitable for incorporation into a monochrome cathode-ray
television picture tube, vdeo monitor tube or video projector tube
and whicis has wudergone tise neoemray dzemical and physical
pro-se for imprinting phosphors on the glass panel or glass
envelope with suffidient precision to rentier a video image when
eirdited by a stream of electrons.

Note 6: lhe origin o! a teleision comblnation unit shah be determined in
accordiance with tise rule that would be applicable Io sucis unit if it were
solefy a television receiver.

85.012, A change ta heading 85.01 front any otiter iteading, except froin tariff
item 8503.00.ma; or

A change ta iteading 85.01 front tariff item 8503.00.aa, witetiter or flot
titere is also a change front any other heading, provided there is a
ragional value contant of not less titan:

(a) 35 par cent witere te transaction value melhod ia uaed, or
<b) 25 par cent witee the net coal znetitod is used.

85.02 A change ta heading 85.02 front any otiter iteading, except front heading
84.06, 84.11, 85.01 or 85.03; or

A change te iteadîmg 85.02 froin iteading 84.06, 84.11, 85.01 or 85.03,
witetitr or not titere ie aiea a change froin any othar iteading, provided
tera je a regioal value contant of not lem titan:

(a) 35 par cent where ltae transaction value netod ia uaed, or

<b) 25 par cent whmerdi net cout nethod je used.

85.03 A change ta heading 85.03 front any otiter iteadig.

9504.10.85434 A change ta suitheadling M0. 10 tirougit 85M.34 froin any otite
iteading; or

A change ta euitieading 8504.10 titrugit 8504.34 front subiteading
8504.90, witelher or not ltera ia aWe a change front any alter iteadîng,
provided ltera ta a ragional value contant of not leu titan

(a) 35 par ceit witere dia tranaaction value molhod ia uad or
(b) 25 pet cent witere the net CM nietitod la used.

8504.40.aa A change ta taif item 850440.aa front any alte tatiff item, excOPt
front sbhaadlg 8471.49.

21if lit god provîdad for in utbitaading 8501. 10,8501.20, 8501.31 or 8501 .32 la for nu in
a motor velticle, dmt Proviaionia of Ail"! D-03 -.Y 901lY.
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M54.40.bb

8504.40

8504.50

&504.90

8504.90.bb

8504.90

8505.11-M50.30

505.90

M50.1041506.80

M50.90

A change ta taiff item 850440.bb fram any allier subheading, excepi
tm taxilf item 8504.90.aa.

A change ta auhading 8504.40 tram any allier heading; or

" change ta subheading 8504.40 ftram bleadig 8504.90, whethet ar
flot there is also a change tam any ailier headig, provided there la a
regional value content of nat less than:

(a) 35 per cent wliere the transactian value meiliad ta usai, ar
(b) 25 par cent where the net cma metliad ia used.

A change ta sueaing 5U4.50 fram any ailie lieading; or

" change to aubeadns 85050 tm subhmadng &504.90, wbeilie Or
fiai thee is alan a change tram any ailier liading ptavided thee is a
regianal value cantent of Dat lem than:

(a) 35 per cent wliere the transaction value meliad la uael, ar
(b) 25 per cent wliere the aet cout meihad a used.

A change to tairiff item 8504.90.bb tram any athe taiff item.

A change ta aubheadling 8504.90 tm any allier heading.

A change tu subbeuding MW0. 11 thraugh 8505.30 tram Any ailir

lieading; ar

A change ta subhieading MW0. 11 thraugli 850530 tram aublieading
850.90, wliether or nai Iiere is aona a change tram any allier lisading,

pravideil there la a regianal value content of nai leus tdm-

(a) 35 per cent where the tranacton value metliad la used, or
(b) 25 par cen whmr the ne au en tnieladis uaad.

A change te aubhnadlng 8505.90 tramt amy allier lieading.

A change te, subhieading M0. 10 Ibrongl M50.80 tram any aiier
buedmng, excepi btra ta item SM48. 10.aa; or

A change ta auhuieding M0. 10 Ilruli M50.80 tram uiliaain
M50.90, whellier or M m lee la alan a change bonm amy allier beeilil,

except tramt taiwf item 8m4. 10.aa, povie there la a regiona value
content of not lms tdm:

(a) 35 par cent whure htanaction value nielliai laUsa, or
(b) 25 par cent whe. th. net cout me" leala uaed.

A change ta aubuiasding 8M0.90 tam any allie leading, excepit trim
taiff îter 581.a

A chang ta aubheaiing 8M0. 10 thraugli 850.80 tramx any allier
headîng, except tm taiff item Sf48. 10.aa; or

A chang ta subwiolg 850.10 dniougli 8507.80 tram sublieadi
83M7.90, wltler or net dmer la &Wa a change tam aMy allier li..dl*
escapi trm iariit Item 8548.10.m., pravidai Iier, la .rgiana value
content of notIlm dhm:

(a) 5 pet cent woliere the tran üSio val u " a laUae& or
(b) 25 p«t cent imitra th. net cuit mnaha la *Wa.

22 Ifth poil00 la taras %mel a moit veiicle, the provisioms of Article D-03 nmy .ppy.
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8507.90 A change tu aubhesding 8507.90 trou any other headig, except trou
taif item 8548. 1O.aa.

508. 10-8508.80 A change to aubbeading 8508.10 through 8508.80 troun any aubheading
outside tha group, except troun headicg 85.01 or tariff item 8508.90.aa;
or

A change to aubheading 8508.10 throuh 8508.80 trou heading 85.01 or
taiff item 858.90.aa, whether or Dot there ia algo a change tront any
subheading outaide that group, provided there is a regional value content
of flot leas dma:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value uethod is uaed, or

(b> 25 per cent wbere the net coat inethod is used.

8508.90 A change to aubheading 8508.90 tro any other boaling.

8509.10-8509.40 A change to, subheading 8509. 10 througb 8509.40 to any aubheading

outside that group, excepit trou bealing 85.01 or tariff item 8509.90.aa;
or

A change to, aubheading 8509.10 through 8509.40 trou bowling 85.01 or
taiff item 8509.9o.aa, whether or flot there is alan a change trou any
aubheadig outaide that gmop, provided there is a regional value content
of flot less than:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value uethod ia used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net coat uethod is uaed.

8509.80 A change to, subheading 8509.80 trou anY othe bealing; o

A change to aubheading 8509.80 trou subbeading 8M0.90, whether Or
flot there is aso a change trou any other heading, provided ther ja a
regional value content of flot lesa than:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value mnet"o is used, or
(b) 25 pier cent wher the net coat uetbod ia used.

115o9.90 A change to aubbeading 8509.90 trou any other bealing.

8S10.îo..811.30 A change te subheading 85 10. 10 through 8510.30 front any other
heading; or

A change te subheadung 8510.10 tbzough 8510.30 trou aubheading
8510,90, whether or fot ehe= ia also a change trou any other bealing,

provided there isa a raeiona value content Of not leaa tha:

(a) 3s per cent where, the transaction value method ia used, or
(b) 25 pet, cent wher the net coat uethod is, used.

8510.90 A change in Mubedig 8510.90 troua any other hading.

8311.10-851I.S&2 A change te mbhnadiDg 8511-.10 throujlh 8511. 80 tou any other
boaling; or

A change ta, aubheading 8511.10 throgh 8511.80 trou subheading
8511.90, whe<her or flot there is alon a change trou any other bowling,
provided there la a regional value content of not l-s than:

(a) 35 lier cent wbere the transaction value uethod la uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cout uethod ia uaed.

8511.90 A change tu aubheadling 8511.90 trou any od-e bewling.

If the good is for nu iaa umotor vehicle the proviaions of Article :M0 May aply.
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8512. 10-512.40;m

8512.90

8513.10

8513.90

8514.10-8514.40

8514.90

8515.114M15.80

8515.90

8516.10-M16.29Z

8516.31

A change ta subhaading 85 12. 10 thraugh 8512.40 fro ny adier
heldig; or

A change ta aubheading 8512.10 thraugh 8512.40 fr0. .abhaading
8512.90, whether or fot dher i: "im a change front amy othor hemading,
provided thore ia aim a regiomal value content of M lm thm:

(a) 35 per cent whera dia tranaaction value un"io ia uaad, or
(b) 25 par cent where the net cat znethod ta uaed.

A change to subheaiding 8512.90 front amy adier haadimg.

A change ta, aubhaading 85 13. 10 front any odher haading; or

A change ta wubhaading 8513. 10 front uibhmadng 85 13.90, w4ietber or
mat ther. ta aima a change front any other haaiding, pravidad diure la a
ragional value content of mot lam tha:

(a) 35 par cen whare ia anation value unathad isanatal, or
(b) 25 par cent where dia ne cout metu j uaad.

A change ta subhaadîng 8513.90 front amy othar haadimg.

A change tu aaahhaaing 8514.10 throughx 8514.40 front amy othar
baadig; or

A change ta aubhaading 8514.10 tough 8514.40 fron aubhading
8514.90. whetha or ot ter la alma a change front any ather haading,
provadad ticta la a regional value content of mot lam than:

(a) 35 par cent whmeeda transaction value mathod la umad, or
(b) 25 par cent wbar. the met cm oanadiod la used.

A change to a mbhaadlg 8514.90 front amy odiar haading.

A chsange ta, auhaading 8515.11 dirug 8515.80 front amy other
hwAadng; or

A change ta mabhaadng 8515.11 dirough 8515.80 front aubhaading
8515.90, whema or ot thora la ain, a chang front amy othar headiug.
provide dmar la a regiomal value cmutent of mot lhm dimn

(a) 35 par cent whar dia transaction valna nîadod la used, or
(b) 25 par cent méhaerae inet coat unadiod la umd.

A change ta auhhadlng 8515.90 front amy other hemding.

A change ta mbuhading 8516.10 irough 8516.29 fmmn aubhading
8516.80 or amy odiar haalug; or

A change, ta ahebalg 8516. 10 throg 8516.29 fron imuhaalng
8516.90, vwwhr or ot thor la almo a change, fron anhhmadîng 8516.80
or my odiar headlng, provle dier la a ragional value content of ,Ot

lam dim:

(t> 35 par cent whaem dia transaction value nois ua ed, or
<b> 25 par cent whmr dia net cma uâmdio la tuait.

A change ta uhading 8516.31 frou amy other uabbaadig, excm9t ff
mihlmamdimg 8516. 80 or hmadimg 85.01.

34 If Iao -o providad for ma mulieadlmg 8512.20, 8512.30 or 8512.40 la for ua in a
voil.,M the provimaca of Article D-0 amy apy.

InIf dia good provided for in submdlag $516.10 la for m in a unotor vélola the P"~
of Article D-03 ay aeiply.
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8516.32 A change ta subheading 8516.32 from subeding 8516.80 or any other
heading; or

A change ta subheading 8516.32 tramn subheadig 8516.90, whether or
not dwict aiea a change tîram aubliading 8516.80 or any oier heading,
provided dice je a regianal value content of flot Ies than-

(a) 35 pet cent wherc the tranaction value xnethod is ueed, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cma method je used.

8516.33 A change go aubheading 8516.33 tram any othet subheadlg, except tram
heading 85.01, subhcading 8516.80 or tariff item 8516.90.aa.

8516.40 A change ta eubheding 8516.40 tram any cther subheading, except fram
heading 84.0)2, subheadîng 8481.40 or tariff item 8516.90.bb.

8516.50 A change ta aubheading 8516.50 fram any ather eubheading, cxcept tram
tariff item 85 16.90.cc or 8516.90.dd.

8516.60

8516.60.aa A change ta tauiff item 8516.60.aa tram sny oflier tariff item, except
tram tariff item 85 16.90.ce. 8516.90.ff, 8516.90.gg or 8537. 10.aa.

8516.60 A change ta subhoading 8516.60 tam subheading 8516.80 or any othet
heading; or

A change ta aubheding 8516.60 tam subheading 8516.90, whether or
not te is aiea a change tram eubheading 8516.80 or any othet heading,
ptovidcd te je a regional value content of nat lms than:

(a) 3S pet cent wherc the transaction value method ie used, or
(b) 25 pet cent whete tic net cma mcthod ie ued.

8516.71 A change ta eubheading 8516.71 tram aubheading 8516.80 or any other
beading;, or

A change ta aubhcadig 8516.71 tram subhcading 8516.90, whethcr or
flot thone je aiea a change tram aubheadig 8516.890 or any othet hcading,
providcd there je a regional value content of nat les tan

(a) 35 pet cent wbcem Uic transaction value met"o je used, or
(b) 25 pet cent whetc the net ost methad je uacd.

8516.72 A change ta auhheadig 8516.72 tam any otier subhcading, cxcept tram
tariff item 8516.901hh or aubheading 9032. 10; or

A change ta subheuing 8516.72 tam tatiff item 8516.90.hh Or
aubheading 9032. 10, whothcr or nlt thermie aiea a change tam anY odiet
subhading, ptavde dicte je a regianal velue content ot not leu thn:

(a) 35 pet cent whetheUi transaction value mcthod ie used, or

(b) 25 pet cent whetc thc net cost mMohd je uaed.

8S16.79 A change ta gubheading 8516.79 tam aubheading 8516.80 or any odiet

beading; or

A change ta mibheadling 8516.79 tram aubhcailing 8516.90, whetber or
TM dicte je aiea a chang tram auhmading 8516.80 or any otier heading,
provided thee je a tegiOnl Value Content Of f l ma:

(a) 35 Par cet whmr the transation value ,netho le unmd, or
(b) 25 pet cent whetc thc net com mmthad ae umd.

8516m8 A c"ane ta MubMedint 8516.80 Iroam any othe heading; Or
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A change ta subhaeding 8516.8t) fra. abheaing 8516.90, Wbher or
cmot Iim. mis a a change fram any ailer beading, provided drere ia a
regianal value content of mat lom tda:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value motliad is used, or
<b) 25 per cent wher the met coet nietlid is uaed.

8516.90

8516.90.cc A change ta tuff iten 85 16.90.cc fraes any ather tailif item.

8516.90.dd A change ta tariff item 8516.90.dd fram any ailie tariff item.

8516.90.ee A change ta tarf item 8516.90.ee front amy ailier taiff item.

8516.90.ff A change ta tariff item 8516.90.ff front My other tarf item

8516.90.gg A change ta taiff item 8516.90.gg front any allier tarf item.

8516.90 A change ta aubleadng 8516.90 fra. sny other heading.

8517.11 A change ta subbeading 8517. 11 from any ailier sublisading, except frin
tariff itm 85 17.90.aa or 8517.90.ce.

8517.19

8517.19.aa A change ta taif item 8517.19.au fromi any ailier aubleadig, provide
that, with respect ta printeil circuit assembliea (PCAs) of tariff item
8473.30.aa. 8517.90.sa, 8517.90.bb or 8517.90.=e

(a) except as pravide m inbpargrapb (b), for esch multiple af thtOi
PCAs. or any partian theref, duat is contaied i the gond, anIY
on. PCA may bc a nam-originatg PCA, Md

(b) if dlie good ontains lmus thim PCAs, aIl of the PCAs Must
ha aniginating PCAs.

8517.19 A change ta sulihaadlng 8517.19 fromx any ather Pueding, ecepi frC0'
taiff item 8517.90ma or 8517.90.me

8517.21 A change ta aublxiig 85 17.21 ftom any ailier subiea0ng except fr05n
tariff itemn 85 17.90.cc.

8517.22-8517.30 A change ta subheading 8517.22 tlirogh 8517.30 from any othe
abulledhig. including mnother subbuadig withi tbat graup, provid
that, witli respect ta priote circuit assemblies (PCAa) of tiff item
8473.30.a, 8517.90.bb or 8517.90.ee:

(a) except a psavWde i milpargrepl (b), for ac mulitiple of th<U
PCAs, or amy portion thereaf, <bat ia contained i ie gond- OnIy
ane PCA may ha a mom.originating PCA, âme!

(b) if <ha god onteins lms dha thre PCAs, a&l of tdm PCAs 05t~
ha onginatimg PCAa.

8517.50.ta A change to taiffitem 8517.50.aa freont amy atha subheading.

8517.50.bb A change tu taiff itm 8517.501bb frmn amy a0ie abubading, PiOvideti
duat, wl<h respect ta printmd circuit anemblies (PCAs) M) narf! ies"
8473.30.aa, 8517.M0bb or 8517.90.es:

(a) except as provldu i ràmbprgngab), for mh multiple oftbe,
PCAa, or amy portion dm-cdo, *ba le castaie in hle gaai. W
mre PCA miey ha a mo-ighilg PCA, ad

(b) if tbm good contains lue Im <lire PCAs, ail of the PCA& Out1
ha origluatln PCAs.
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8517.50

8517.80

8517.80.aa

8517.80

8517.90

8517.90.aa

8517.90.bb

8517.90.cc

8517.90.dd

8517.90.ee

8517.90.ff

8517.90.gg

8517.90

8518.10-8518.21

8518.22

8S18.29

A change ta aubhcaffing 8517.50 tram any other aubbeading.

A change ta tarilf item 8517. 80.aa frrnm any other subheading, provided
tut, with respect tu printed circuit assemiblies (PCAs) of tariff item
8473.30.aa, 8517.90.bb or 8517.90.ee:

(a) except as provided in subparagrah <b), for cadi multiple af thre
PCAs, or any portion theref, tdat ia contained in the good, only

oePCA may bc a non-aniginating PCA, and
(b) if the gond containa leu tan tire PCAs, ail of tie PCAs must

hae originating PCAs.

A change ta subhesding 8517.80 from any other aubheading.

A change ta tariff item 8517.90.aa fromt any other taif item, except
fromn tariff item 8517.90.ee.

A change to tariff item 8517.90.bib tam any otier taif item, provided
that, witi respect ta printedl circuit assemblies oeCAs> of tariff item
8473.30.aa, 8517.90.dd or 8517.90.ee:

(a) except as, provided in subiparagraph (b), for each multiple of three
PCAs, or any portion tiereaf, that is contained in the good, anly
ane pCA znay hae a non.originating PCA, and

(b) if tic good cantains luss than three PCAs, aIl of the PCAa mms
hae originating PCAs.

A change ta tariff item 8517.90.cc from any allier tariff item.

A change ta tarf item 8517.90.dd tram any other tariff item.

A change ta tarif item 85 17.90.ee tram any otier taiff item.

A change tu tariff item 8517.90.f fram any other headin.

A change ta tariff item 8517.90.gg tram tariff item 8517.90.ff or any
other healing.

A change ta aubheading 8517.90 tram any atier heading.

A change ta subbeading 85 18. 10 tirougi 8518.21 tam any ailier
heaing; or

A change ta aubhWaing 8518.10 tbraugh 8518.21 tramt aubheading
8518.90, whether or Dlot therc is alSO a change tram anY ailier heading,
pravided duere is & regional value content of nat lus thun:

(a) 35 percent whcue the transaction value methad is useil, or

(b) 25 per cent whem the net cout nethod is uaed.

A change in aubicading 8518.22 tram any ailier icading; or

A change ta aubhcadîng 8518.22 tram aubhecading 8518.29 or 8518.90,
whethe or nit thers ia als a change tramt acy allier licding, provided
thure la a regional value content of not leu han:

(a) 35 per cent whem the tanactian value nie"o ia uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent wiern tic net cSi mciliad la uaed.

A change ta aUbliading 8518.29 traml anY ather licading; o
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8518.30

8518.30.aa

8518.30

8518.40-8518.50

8518.90)

8519.10-8519.99

8520.10-M520.90

8521.10-8521.90

85.22

85.23-85.24

8525.10-M525.20

8525.30

8525.30.sa

8525.30

8525.40

&5Z6.10

A chutge toasuiiluading 8518.29 from subiieading 8518.90, wiietiier Or
flot there as also a change from any otiier iieading, provîded dicte is a
ronal value content of fot Ileuthan:

(a) 35 per cent whm erdi transaction value method is uaed, or
(b) 25 pet cent wbere the net cma metliod ia used.

A change to taiff itm 85 18.30.aa froni any other tariff item.

A change ta wbiieeding 8518.30 fion any allier headîng; or

A change te subiieading 8518.30 fron subiieaing 8518.90, wiiether Or
not tiiere, ia also a change froni ay otiier heading, provded tiiee isa
regional value content of not lma tdm.

(a) 35 per cent wiier thie trasaction value metiid ta used, or
(b) 25 par cent where the net coaI metiiod la uaed.

A change te aubheading 8518.40 tiirougii 8518.50 froun any oCher
heading; or

A change te aubiieadig 8518.40 tiirouah 8518.50 from subhea"in
8518.9o, whether or nt thmr is also a change fron any otiier iieading,
provided there is a regional valu. content of not lesa than:

(a) 35 per cent wiiere the trasaction value nie"h ta u. or
(b) 25 per cent wiiere tii. net coat metiiod la used.

A change ta muidg lng 8518.90 froan any otiier headin.

A change te suuiieading 85 19.10 through 8519.99 fbeai any other
subiieadlng, including anotiie aubiieading within "ha group.

A change te aubheadng 8520.10 through 8520.90 froi any otiiur
-subading, -nludig anotiie oubb-edtng wlthi tha group.

A change te aubiieadng 8521. 10 truwgh 8521.90 froni any allier
msuieadung, including anather aubiieading wîtiii tliat group.

A change te, heading 85.22 fioun sny alli e adng.

A change tu headig 85.23 diraugl 85.24 froni any allie hiieai,
inclndin anotiier hmeding within tut group.

A chang te subheading 8525.10 tiirugii 8525.20 from any subuieadi
"uade tiia graup, provided "la, WUti respect te, pùWte citcuit
seublies (PCAa) of tariff item 9529.90.s:

(a) except as poevide in auparagrapl (b), fo ésci mulItile Of te
'PCAa, or gay portion tiiwef, that àa containted in theii. 01
ana PCA amy ha a non-nginating PCA, and

(b) if die. good contains leu t"a dire PCAs, all of tii. PCAS Iii'

b. orgiating PCAa.

A changot tariff item 8525.30.sa fro. any allier taui!f IteML

A change go aubuhuag 8525.30 fron any allier ahuading.

A change to aubheadlng 8525.40 frem amy alie wubheading.

A change, tomesualns SM2610 free *Dy allir rAbiie.dis, -cePt 1

subhesdlng 8525.20 or -,teanuiresofd»di Wvîlo~nr.
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- display unit provided for in subheadiag 8471.92 or 8529.90,
incorporating a cathode-ray tube, flat panel acreen or similar
display.
s ublieading 8529.10,

- tulf item 8529.90.a
- tariff item 8529.90.bb.

8526.91-8526.92 A change to subheadig 8526.91 through 8526.92 from any other
headig. except ftom heading 85.29; or

A change to subheading 8526.91 through 8526.92 from heading 85.29,
whether or not ther is also a change froni any other heading, provided
there is a regional value content of nt lieu than:

<a) 35 per cent where the. tranaction value method is uaed, or
<b) 25 per cent where the. net cost method is used.

8527.12-8527.39 A change to subbeadig 8527.12 through 8527.39 (rom mny other
auuheading, including another subheading within tuaI gzoup.

8527.90 A change to subheading 8527.90 (rom any other subheading, provided
that, with respect ta prioWe circuit assemblies (PCAs) of tariff item
8529.90.aa.

(a) e3tcept as provided in subparagraph (b), for each multiple of thme
PCAs, or any portion thereof, that is contained in the. good, oly

oePCA may bc a non-oniginating PCA, andi
<b) if the gooti contains less than thre PCAs, ail of the. PCAs must

be originsting PCAs.

8528.12

8528. 12.aa A change to tariff item 8528.12.aa from any other heading, except fromn
tariff item 8529.90.aa, 8529.90.cc or 8529.90.dd.

8528. 12.bb A change tu tariff item 8528. 12.bb from tariff item 8528. 12.gg or any
other headimg, «xc=M from tariff item 8W4. 11 .aa or More than one of the
fhllowing-

- tariff item 7011.20.aa,
- tariff item 8540.91.ai.

Note. Commencing on Jamary 1. 1999, tde above -le of origu, for tarif Item
8528. 12.bb dhall be replaoed lb' the followng:

8528. 12.bb A change ta tariff item 8528.12.bb fromt any other heading, except front
tariff item 8529.90.dd or 8540. 1 .aa or nm tdm one of the. following:

- tariff item 7011.20.aa.
- tariff item 854091.aa.

Note: 1Wefoilowing raie appies to a good oftsanfffte 8528-12. ce
incorporetng e plcrure tube of tariff item 8540. 12. a "h incorporatoe a
glars panel refenir to in subparaph (b) of Note 5 of Chapter 85 oad a
glas cante pi*ied for instarf hanm M 1. 2.an:

8528.12.cc A change to tariff item 8528. 12.cc from tariff item 8528.12.gg or any
ailier heading, except front tarf item &W4. 12.aa or mor ian une of the
frllowing:.

- ajf item 7011.20.a
- tariff item &W4.91 -na.
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Note: 21,e jbuowlng ndle applles ta a goad o tarlif item 852& 12. cc
inc orrwng a plamr tube of tarliff item 5W0. 12 air thar Incoeporates a

la-s envlope rvried ta in subp-rgraph (2') qfNote 5 of Chapter 85.

8528.12.cc A change ta tariff item 8528.12.cc from tariff item 8528.12.gg or amy
adier beading, excepI from taiff item 8W4. 12.aa or SW4.91.m*

8528.12.dd A change 10 tarif item 8528.12.dd (ram taiff itm 852812.gg or amy
atll heding. except fram taiff item MO4. 11.cc, 85W0. 1.dd or
854.9l.aa. 10 addition, Do Mme flan haif the numbfer of amiconducfl
of tariff item 8542.13.aa, 8542.14.aa or 8542.19.aa, uu.d in thie televîsO
receiver component, nmy b. non-originating; or

A change to tarf item 8528.12.dd (rom tariff item 8528.12.gg or any
other headin, «xcep from tairif item 854.11.cc. 8540.I1.dd or
8540.91.9a. lu addition, tii. regianal value content must be mot lmes tb51

(a) 60Oper cent whero th. transaction value method ia used, or
(b) .50 per cent where the. net cma method is used.

8528.12.ee A change to tarif item 8528.12.ee (rom tariff item 8528.12.gg or amy
allier heading, exc.pt lrm tariff item 8W4.12.bb or 8540.91.aa. lu
addtion, no monre halu the. number of oeniconductors of tatiff item
8542.13.aa, ffl2.14.aa or 8542.19.aa, ua.d in the lelevsion receiver
campassent. -my b. mo-criginating; or

A chsange 10 taif item 8528.12... (rom tariff item 8528.12.gg or aMy
ather heading, except froms tariff item $W4. 12.bb or 8540.91.aa. ha
addtion, the. regional valus content muat b. mot lma than:

(a) 60 per cent where the transaction value me"lo la used, or
(b) 50 per cent wher the am cout iethod la used.

8528.12Mf A change 10 taif item 8528.12.ff fromt taif item 8528.12.gg or aMy
allier heading, excep (rom terif item 8529.90.ee.

8528.12.gg A change ta tafiff item 8528.12.U frontany allier heading, except (taon
tariff item S529.90.dd.

8528.12 A change tu sabSadang 8528.12 front tarif! item SM2. 12.gg or ay ether
I.ading, provide lIes lasà regional value content of sat leus IliiL

(a) 65 pet cen wbere the. transaction valu methcd la ua.d, or
(b) 50 per cent wher tii. net coa sethod la ua.d.

8528.13 A change la uabh.adin 8528.13 (rom amy atbor h.ading, provided litaI
with respect 10 prînte circuit suembies (PCAs) cf tarif itemt 85299-8
or 852.90.cc:

(a) excep s provided tu sulpnrgraph (b), for each multiple of uhi"
PCAS. or aMy Pamlo *Md.of duat la contaimed in the #cad WUY
ou PCA amy b. a non-crlgliitînt PCA, and

(b) if 1h. god can lm. tda dire PCA*, aSl of lhe PCAS u50ie
b. originstins PCAs.

852g.21

8528.21.aa A change 10 tadff item 82.21.aafrontany allier hnsdlng, excep (foI

tariff item OM2.90.aa, 352.90.cc or 852.90.dd.

8528.21.11 A change ta M taifItm &I821.11 (rom tiff item SM2.2l.gg or =UY
041er haadlq, nexp front triff item 8540. 11.am or -m tsne O
iailkwhg:

- tarif ite 701 1.20.ta,
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- tariff item 8540.91.aa.

Note: Commencing on Januapy 1, 1999, the above ride of origin for taiff item
852&2l.bb shail be replaoed by the foUowing.-

8528.2l.bb A change to tariff item 8528.21.bb fromn any other heading, except (rom
tariff item 8529.90.dd or 8540. il .aa or more than one of the foltowing:

- tariff item 7011.20.2a,
- taiff item 8540.91.aa.

Note: lliefoLowing ride applies to a gocd of tariff ion 8528.21. cc
incorporating a pieture tube of tariff itema 8540. IZ.au that Incorporares a
glaus panel refenred to in subparagraph (b) of Note 5 of Chapter 85 andi a
glass cone provideti for in tariff item 7011.20. aa

8528.21.cc A change to tariff item 8528.2l.cc from tariff item 8528.2l.gg or any

other heading, except (trm tariff item 8540.12.aa or more than one of the
following:

- tariff item 7011.20.aa,
- taiff item 8540.91.aa.

Note: 7he following ride appUles to a good of tariff itemt 8528.21. cc
ncorporating a picrure tube of tarlif item 8540.12. aa t"uincorporates a

glass enm'elope refenwed rte subparagraph (b) of Note 5 of Chapter 85:

8528.2l.cc A change ta tariff item 8528.2l.cc (trm tariff item 8528.2l.gg or any

other heading, except fromn tariff item 8540.12.aa or 8540.91.aa.

8528.2l.dd A change to tariff item 8528.21.dd front tariff item 8528.2l.gg or any
other heading, except from tariff item 8540.1 I.cc, 8540.l1.dd or

8540.91.aa. In addition, Do more than half the number of semiconductora
of tariff item 8542. 13.aa, 8542.14.aa or 8542.19.aa, uaad in the video,

monitor companent. may be non-originating; or

A change to taiff item 8528.2l.dd from tariff item 8528.2l.gg or any

ocher heading, except fromt tariff item 8540. 1 .cc, 8.540. 1 Ldd or

8540.91.aa. I addition, the regianal value content mua b. Dot leu. than:

(a) 60 pet cent where the transaction value method is ued, or

(b) 50 per cent where the net cout nethod, is uaed.

8528.21.ee A change ta tariff item 8528.2l.ee from tariff item 8528.21.gg ormay

ather heeding, except from tariff item 8540.12.bb or 8540.91.aa. la

addition, n more than haif the number of aemiconductora of tariff item
8542.13.aa. 8542.14.aa or 8542.19.aa, used in the vidmo monitor
compcnet. mnay b. nan-orgiat; or

A change ta tariff item 8528.21.ee from tariff item 8 52 8 .2 1.gg or any
other hoading, except (rom tariff item &W4012.bb or M50.91.aaL I
additin, the regional value content must be CoM lem than*

(a) 60 per cent where the transaction value met"o is ued, or
(b) 50 per cent where the ne cost method is ued.

8528.21 ff A change tu tariff item 8528.2l.ff from tatiff item 8528.21.gg or any
other h.ading, excep t (om taif item 8529.90....

8528.2l.gg A change tu tariff item 8528.21.gg (rom any other heading, except froms
tariff item 8529.90.dd.

8528.21 A change ta abubadinxg 8528.21 froms tarf item 8528.21.&S or any ailier

liading, provided thora ia a regional value Content of itot 10aa than*
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(a) 60 pet cent wber die transaction value nu"bo ia used, or
(b) 50 pet cent where the net Coat me"bo ia used.

8528.22 A change tu sbeadim 852.22 fi=m any other heading, ptovided that,
witit respect to printed circuit asseniblies (PCAs) of taIf! item 8529.90.sa
or 8529.90.cc:

(a) except aa provided in tbp.raguph (b), for each multiple of ane
PCAa. ormay portion theref. tdat ta contained in the gond, ouiy
one PCA nmy ha a non-originating PCA, end

(b) if the good containa lem dbm t&mn PCAa. ail cf tie PCAs muat
beo rigimatimg PCAiL

8528.30

Note. lme folowing ride applies to a good of tarif Lt.. 8M 830. ce
inoiporatling a pletaw tube of tarf km. 8540.12.aa Mha incorporates a
glas panel Meered in In subpargrp (b) of Note 5 of Chapter, 85 andI a
glas cone proWded for in sarfflioen 7011.20. aa

8528.30.cc A change Io change tu tuiff item 8528.30.ec irons tari! item 8529.30.S5
or any other heading, exce;9titanm tariff item 8540.12.aa or more titan
one of the fo>lowing;-

t arit! item 7011.20.8a,
- tarit! item 8540.91.aa.

Not: lime jbloWlng rie apie w a gond of tarif item 852&3a ce
lncorponutng a plaur tube of tariff Item 854fl 2a "h inoq>ae '4

glass envelope mefrre o ma tubpa-grWph (b) of Note 5 of Chapter 85-:

8528.30.ce A change ta tarit! item 8528.30.ce frui tarit! item 8528.30.n or amy
other headig, ecxcp fronm tuit! item 8540.12.aa or 8540.91.aa.

8528.30.ee A change ta tait! iate 8528.30.ee froni tutit! item 8528.3.g or amy
other beading, excepi frons tant!f item 540.12.bb or 854.91.aa. lu
addition, mn more tita half tde mumber of semconductn cf tarit! item"
M52.13.aa, 8542.14ma or 8542. 19.a uaed luthe videa prajector
cauonet -aY ha non.origing; cr

A change te tar i tem 8528.30.ee *am tuait! item 8528.30.gg or ay
other heading, except froms taiff item SM4.12,bb or 854.91.na. ln
addiio, tbe regional valu content mut be mot, km tham:

(a) 60 per cent whmr the tracnactiosi value anethod in staed, or
(b) 50 pet cuit whee te met coat methad la uae.

852.30.ff A change go tuait! item 852.30.ff frinm tarit! item 852.3.u or aMy
otiter heading, ecxct firan tarit! item 8529.90.ee.

8528.30.gg A change tu tauiff îtem 8528.30.n frin amy olter headimg, except fr00
tarit! item 8529.90.dd.

8528.30 A change ta wblmeadimg 8528.30 fron tariff item 8528.30.gg or aMy te
heading, provlded there is a regioal value content of mat leu titan

(a) 60 pet cent wlm te trasaetion valu mmeliod la uned, or
(b> 50 par cent whmar tite net cnet me<itod la me.

8529.10 A change ta subhitesn 8529.10 frou amy otiter iteadimg.

8529.90

8529.90.ga A change ta tatit! item 8529.90.aa froi amy ather tariff item
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8529.90.bb

8529.90.cc

8529.90.dd

8529.90.ee

8529.90.ff

8529.90.gg

8529.90

8530.10-8530.80

8530.90

8531.10

8531.20-8531.80

8531.90

8532.10

8532.21-8532.30

8532.90

8533.10-8533.39

8533.40

A change to tariff item 8529.90.bb from any other tariff item.

A change to tariff item 8529.90.cc from any other tariff item,

A change to tariff item 8529.90.dd fromasny other tariff item.

A change to tariff item 8529.90.ee fom any ailier tariff item.

A change to tariff item 8529.90.ff from an>' other tariff item.

A change to tariff item 8529.90.gg from any odher heading; or

No required change in tariff classification to tariff item 8529.90.gg,
provided there ia a regional value content of flot les, than:

(a) 35 per cent wher the transaction value method is used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net ost method la uned.

A change to subheading 8529.90 from any other heading.

A change to suhheading 8530. 10 through 8530.80 from any other
heading; or

A change to suhheading 8530. 10 througb 8530.80 from subheading
8530.90, whether or noe there is also a change fram any ather heading,
provided there is a regional value content of not leas than:

<a) 35 per ent where the transaction value method is used, or
(b) 25 per cent where the net cma method is used.

A change to subheading 8530.90 from an>' other heading.

A change to subheading 8531.10 from any other subheading.

A change to subhesding 8531.20 through 8531.80 from any other
headang; or

A change to subheading 853 1.20 through 8531.80 from subheading
8531.90, whether or not ther is also a change from any other heading,
provided thona la a regional value content of not las than:

(a) 35 par cent where the transaction value method is used, or

(b) 25 per cent where the net coat method is used.

A change tu subheading 8531.90 from an>' other heading.

A change to subheading 8532.10 from any other beadig; or

A change ta subheading 8532.10 from subheadîng 8532.90, whedme or
nat thore a al sso a change from an>' other headîng, provicdmtee îa a
regional value content of not lem than:

<a) 60 per cent where the transaction value method ia uaed, or
(b) g0 per cent whmr the net cons met"o is used.

A change to subheading 8532.21 through 8532.30 from azy other

subheading, including anothr aubhaading within that group.

A change ta subheading 8532.90 from any allier heading.

A change ta ubhcading 8533.10 through 8533.»9 from an>' otber
subheading, including another .ablieding within duat group.

A change ta aublieading 8533.40 lion: any ether Subig, except front
tarf item 8533.90.sa.
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8533.90 A change ta aubhoading 8533.90 from any other heading.

85.34 A change ta boa"&n 85.34 fr0. any ather headint.

85.35

8535.90.aa A change ta tariff item 8535.90.aa Tram any other taiff item, except
fram tariff item 8538.90.m. or

A chante to taiff item 8535.90.aa fram tartff item 8538.90.8a, whethet
or "lo ther e "aa a change Tram any other tariff item, provided there il
a regional valu content of Dlot leu. tam:

(a> 60) per cmn where the transaction value method i. uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent where the net cost method is uaed.

85.35 A change ta heoidint 85.35 Tram any ather headig, «eMp f-a tarf
itemn 8538.90.bb or 8538.90.cc; or

A change to heading 85.35 Tramn tariff item 8538.90.bb or 8538.90.cc,
whetha or nat there i. aiea a change fram any other heading. pravided
there ia a regional value content of nat leu. thm:

(a) 60 pet cent where the tran"iton value mothod i. naeti,
(b) 50 per cent where the net cost method i. uaed.

85.361,

8536.30.aa A change ta taIf item 8536.30... Tram any ather taif itm except
fionm taiff item 8538.90.aa; or

A change ta taif item 8536.30.. Tirams tariff item 8538.90.a., whethet
or noa thete is don0 a change boam any ather taiff item, provided tee1
a regianal value content of"fo leu. than

(a) 60 per cent where the tranactin value method je uaed. or
(b) 50 per cent where the nau cost method la uaed.

8536.4.a A change ta taiff item 8536.4l.aa Trams soy other tarif item, eet
Tram taiff item 8538.90...; or

A chanage ta tariff item 8536.4.. Tram taiffitem 8538.90.â.. whe
or nm there im alm a cange frim any athe tarif itemn, provided thett
a regioa value content af nm lem thon 30 pet cen un«ler tha net colt
Me"ha.

8536.50.a. A change ta tariff item 8536.50... fTrm any other taiff item, e«ce
tram taiff it" 838.90.m. or

A change ta taif item 8536.50.âa Tram taiff item 8538.90.sa, wbeedlV
or not there i. ala a change fi=m any otht taIf 90103, ProVide thWe
a regional valu content of flot Wu. tha 30 pet cent under the net colt
method.

8536.50.bb A change tu taif itet 8536.50.bb tam any othar "tai itemn, exceqt
tram taif ite 8538.90...; or

A change tu tarif ite 8536.50.bb tram tariff item 8538.90. wEhOte
or aot there le dm. a change Tram gny athier tariff itemn, pravided there is

a regioWa valu ontent of flot Ma. thon 30 pat cent under the net colt
modhn.

If thé gon provlded for in auhheadling 8536.41,8$536.50 or &M3.90 la for na 00
volhicle, the prolnam of Articl D-0 nuy appy.
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8536.90.aa A change ta taiff item 8536.90.aa front any other tariff item, except
fromt tariff item 8538.90.aa; or

A change to tariff item 8536.90.aa from tariff item 8538.90.aa, whether
or not ther is aiso a change (rom any other tariff item, provided there is
a regional value content of flot leas than 30 pet cent under the net com
method.

85.36 A change go heading 85.36 from mny other heading, except from taiff
item 8538.90.bb or 8538.90.cc; or

A change ta huading 85.36 from tariff item 8538.90.bb or 
8538.90.cc,

whether or not there is alto a change from any other heading, provided
there ia a regional value content Of nOt lus than:

(a) 60 per cent where Uic transaction value met"o is used, or

(b) 50 per cent whern the net cma method is used.

85.3727

8537. 10.bb A change ta taif item 8537. 10.bb fromt any other heading, except front
tariff item 8538.90.bb or 8538.90.cc; or

A change ta tariff item 8537. 10.bb from taiff item 8538.90.bb or
8538.90.cc, whether or flot Uiere i alto a change from anY other hcading,
provided thern is a regional value content of flot luss than 30 per cent
umder Uic net cost metod.

85.37 A change ta headÎng 85.37 (rom any other heading, except from tariff
item 8538.90.bb or 8538.90.cc; or

A change ta heading 85.37 from tariff item 8538.90.bb or 8538.90.cc,
whether or flot ther is alto a change from any other heading, provided
there is a regional value content of Dot leas than:

(a) 60 per cent whmerUc transaction value method is used, or

(b) 50 per cent whmerUi ne cout me"ho ia uait.

85.38 A change ta, heading 85.38 from any other headig.

8539.10-8539.49» A change to aubheading 8539.10 through 8539.49 front any other
heading; or

A change ta auhheadig 8539.10 through 8539.49 from wubheading
8539.90, whethe or not there ia alm a change front any other heading,
provided dhmr la a regiona value content Of not loua tha:

(a) 35 per cent where ctranaaction value mOthod ia uacd, Or

(b) 25 par cent wher the net coat method ia used.

8539.9o A chang ta aubheading 8539.90 fromt any other heading.

8540.11j

8540.1 l.aa A change ta tariff item $340. 11.u fromn any other aubbeading, except
(roms more Uia one of Uic following:

- térif( item 7011.20-aa.
- taiff item &W4.91.a.

If the good provîdcd for in mubheading 8537. 10 la for nue in a InOtor vehicle, Uic proiions
of Aticle 1>03 muy apply.
If Uic good provided for in abhading 8539.10, 8539.21 or 8539.29 la for une in a motor
vehicle, the provisions of Article D-03 -aY applY.
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8540.11 .bb

8540.11.c

&W4.11.dd

540.11

8540.12

Note:

&W4.12ma

Note:

sf40. l2.aa

8540.12.bb

8M4.12

8W4.20

3540.404540.60

A change to taiff item SM4.l1l.bb from any other mubbeading. excap
from more dan one of the following:

- tarf item 7011.20.aa,
- tarf item Me4.91.aa.

A change ta taif item 8540. 1 .CC from amy other subhaading, exSm~
from taiff item &540.91.aa.

A change ta tariff item 8S40.11.dd from amy odher subhuadin, exceçit
from tariff item 854.9l.aa.

A change ta aubheaing 8540.1Il from amy odher huading; or

A change ta aubheading 8540.1 from aubhaadins &W4.91, whethar o
mot thmr ia "ia a change froa amy other heading, provided there ia a
regional value content of not kma tdao.

(a) 60 per cent wher tii. tanaaticn value methcd la mud, or
(b) 50 par cent where the net coat method Îa uaed.

nhe folowlug rukl appüne wo a goed ï! tarff Iton &. 8512. aa
lncooarng a glar panel r<enWI te ubpa-graph (b) of1 No 5 o

Chapter 85 and a glas cane providd for ln tarif ian MI11. 20. aa

A change ta tarf item 8W4. 12.aa frons amy chber subbeadin, e«=Mi
froi nxmoe than mne of the fcllowmg:

-tariff item 7011.20.aa.
-taiff item 8540.91.aa.

n7e foloWing rue appâtes go a good of tarif item 8540. 12. aa
baoevpoeaing a glass enwlope refend wo in suiy>aragrqh (b) of Nm< 5
Of uptoe85:

A change ta tariff item SM4. 12.aa from any other subbhding, excaçi
tram tariff item Sff0.91.aa.

A change ta taif item 8540. 12.hb from amy otha auhhaadins, axcept

from taiff item 854.91.aa.

" change ta aubheding &W4.12 front amy ot"e huaing; or

" change ta auhhaadg &W4.12 fruitm a*headlng 854.91, whether 01
not thra àa ala a change from amy other haading. pravxde thero la &
regional value conten cf fot lmu dma:

(a) 60 pet cmn wtar tii. tmaaci value nîeho la uaed,o
(b) 50 par cmn wher the c nd. method la uae.

A change ta auading 854020 fro.Q amY Othe headln; or

A chane te, aubhaading 540.20 fron aubhoding 854091 tota
8540.99, whether or n motthr la "la a change tram aMY cOer haDi,
ptoviddw hras a regiona value content of mot lms tdm-

(a) 6o par cent wbm e . mmnacn valu nuthad la nu& or
(b) 50 par cenmwa tiir e n*Wa " sneh laoad.

A change ta auheding MO4AO throgb 8540.60 hrom Amy tubhiogf
outa" lha grouçi aacapt hum tadif item 854.91.aa.
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85e.71-8540.79

8540.81-&540.89

8540.91

8540.9l.aa

8540.91

8540.99

8540.99.aa

&W4.99

8541.10-8542.90

8543.11-8543.81

8543.89

MS3.89.aa

M53.89

8543.90

A change ta subheading 8540.71 through 8540.79 from any subheading
autaide that group, except from tariff item 8540.99.aa.

A change ta mubheading 85Q0.81 through 8540.89 from any other
subheading, including anotber aubheading within that group.

A change ta tariff item 8540.9l.aa from any other tariff tteux.

A change ta subbeading &540.91 framnany other heading.

A change ta tariff item 8540.99.aa front any other tariff item.

A change ta subheading 8540.99 from any other heading.

Note: Notwithstanding Article D-1 1 (7hanshipnent), a good provided for in
subheadlng 8541. 10 through 8541.60 or 8542.12 through 8542.50
quahfysg avider the -le below -s an onginahing good nuay undergo

fardher production ouctide the lemtory o! the Parties and, when inmporred
smto the terrîtory of a Party, will originate in the ter*or.v of a Party,
provided thar such furher producion did not resuit in a diange to a

mubhcading ouiside of that group.

A change ta subheading 8541.10 through 8542.90 fram any athet
aubheading, including another aubeading within that graup.

A change ta subheading 8543. Il through 8543.81 from any other
heading; or

A change ta suhhesding 8543.11 thraugh 8543.81 from aubheading
8543.90, iwbether or nat Ibere, is also a change fromt any other heading,
provided there ia a regianal value content of not leas than:

(a) 35 per cent where the tranaction value methad is uaed, or
<b) 25 per cent whmr the net cat methad la uaed.

A change ta tarf item 8543.89.aa front any ather subbeadîi, except
(rom subbeading M50.40 or taif itm 8543.9Ô.aa; or

A change ta tariff item 8543.89.ma (rom aubheading 8504.40 or tarf item
8543.90.aa. whethar or flot there is alan a change from any other
aubheading, provided thora la a regfional value content of not leua than:

(a) 35 pet cent where the tranaaction value muthod ia uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent whmt the net coat mnthod ia used.

A change ta subheading 8543.89 from any athe heading; or

A change ta aubhaading 8543.89 from subbeading 8543.90, whether or
cet tdere la alW a change from any athe heading, provde there la a

regio"a valne content of not kam thtan:

(a) 35 pet cent wher the truaaction value methad îa uaed. or
<b> 25 pet cent whete the nut cout methad la uod.

A change to subheading 8543.90 (rani any other heading.
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&544.70

95.45-85.47

8548.10

8548.90

section XVHf -

A change to aubheadmgg 544.11 through 8544.60 from, amy subheadlg
outa"d that group, exceqt bons hsading 74.08, 74.13. 76.05 or 76.14; of

A change to subhsading 8544.11 through 8"44.60 froux amy other
subhsading within duat group or heading 74.08. 74.13, 76.05 or 76.14,
whether or mot abere s a us a change frot amy other mnbeading,
provided there ta a regiomal value content of mot lm than:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value method ia uaod, or
(b) 25 per cent where abs net cost msthod ia uasd.

A change ta subbeading 8544.70 trSm amy other aubbeading. except f00M
headng 70.02 or 90.01; or

A change ta whbheadig 8544.70 front hsadimg 70.02 or 90.01, wbethef
or mot abe s "aa a change front ay other mibheedîng, providsd du"r i6
a regiomal valus content of mot kea aba:

(a) 35 per cent wbm e btamaactiom value msthod ia usd, or
(b) 25 per cent where abe met co metodM ia ussd.

A change ta hoedimg 85.45 abrough 85.47 from, amy oaber headimg,
lmcluding amodier headlmg wiabim diat gmoup-

A change ta auhaalng 8548.10 front amy other chapter.

A change ta suhhading 8548.90 from, amy other hesding.

Vehidles, Alrcraft, VeueIS Md Assodated Transport Equlpoielt

(Chapter 86-9)

Chapter 86 Railwy or' Tramway Loem, Rolllng-Stock and Parts Theruti
RIlIway or Tramway Track Fixtures ami Fittiargsand Parla TIaufflf
mec""nla <Imdudlm Electro-Medtnîo Tramek Sgmlu
EqBenent. e aul Kind

86.01 A change ta hsadin 86.01 front amy other hsadimg, except front headitt
86.07; or

A change ta heading 86.01 fron, headng 86.07, whether or motwr abas
alto a chsange frmn amy cuber hmadlg, provide there la a regiomal value
content of mot; lm dma:

(a) 35 per cent where the tructio vau e sthod la usedl, or
(b) 25 per cent where the met com mie"t la uand.

8602.10 A change to abbeedmg 860. 10 frons amy odier boaling, except front
hsadmng 86.07; or

A change ta stbhe.dlng SM0. 10 fImm hsding 86.07, whether or vat
thsre la ala a change frot amy other heading, provided abers la a
regiomal value conten of ot lm than:

(a) 30 par cent woee tbe ttunsacton valua mMe<od la uad or
(b) 25 psr cent wblten abem cml ue<bo ta nast

20If tbs good providad for in mtbbeadlmg MM4.30 or 8544l.41 la for me in a ntotor v*id,'&
provisiona of Ailcle D-03 mmy apply.
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8602.90

86.03

ANNE D.01-101

A change to suhading 860.90 froin mny other hadg, except froin
hoadin 86.07; or

A change ta aubhoading 8602.90 froin hoading 86.07, whether or not
thorai ta us a change fron s ny other heading, provaded thora is a
regiona value content of Dlot loa dien:

(a) 35 par cent where the branaction value method is used, or
(b) 25 per cent whmr the net oast method is used.

A change ta, hoadîng 86.03 frons -y othar heading, xcept fîroi headg
86.07-, or

A change ta holding 86.03 froin hoading 86.07, whether or flot thora is
also a change front any other hoadig, provided thora ja a ragional value
content of flot loes than:

(a) 40 per cent whara the transaction value method is used. or
(b) 30 per cent where the net cost anethod ta used.

A change ta haading 86.04 froni any othor haadîng, except froni holdig
86.07; or

A change ta, hoading 86.04 frons holding 86.07, whothor or flot thora ia
"ls a change fron any othar haading, provided thora ia a regional value

content of flot lau tha:

(a) 35 per ent whoro tha transaton valua method ia used, Or
(b) 25 per cent where theont cotfllethod is sed.

A change ta heading 86.05 froni any othor hoading, oxcePt froni heading
86.07; or

A change ta heding 86.05 front haading 86.07, whether or flot thora is
alan a changa frons any other holding, provided thora is a regional value
content of flot lmi dma:

(a) 40 par cent whore the transaction value anethod is uaed, or
(b) 30 par cent whera the net cout nme"o is uaed.

A change ta holding 86.06 front any odhor helding, except froni heading
86.07; or

A change ta hoading 86.06 frons heading 86.07, whethar or flot dicre ia
aima a change frons any otho heldig, provide thor is a ragions! value
content of not loi dma:

(a) 35 por cent whe the tranacton value method is uaed, or
<b) 25 par cent whora tho net COst UMeho ia used.

A change ta suhheading 8607.11l through SM0. 12 front Iny othar

A change to taîlf item 86W7.19.a- frons any other holding; Or

A change to tauiff item SM0.19g.a frons tariff item MW0. 19.bb, whothar
or auot dure iala " a change fo. any oduer holding, provided duerais a
ragions value content of not las dma:

<a) 35 pur cent whore transation value nie"o is used, or

(b) 25 pet cent whoe u ma ci mithod ia uaed.

A change ta tusff item MW0. 19.cc frons any alte hndng;, or

86071 1-SM.12
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A change ta taiff item MW0. 19.cc fram tariff item 8607.19.dd, whether
or mlot lime ia alto a change frrat any other headin, provided lue is a
regional vaine content of noi lma lduc:

(a) 35 par cent whe the transaction value niethad is used, or
(b) 25 per cent wiure the, net colt metboti a uaed.

8607. 19 A change to aubbeading MW0. 19 trom any olier heading.

8607.21-860.99 A change ta aubheadinig 860.21 through 8607.99 tramx any other

86.08-86.09 A chane ta beaing 86.08 lirough 86.09 from any otier icading,
including aooher headmng within dhut group.

Chapter 87 Validaes Otiir flan Paiway or Tramway Roilin-SWek, and Fiarts
ai" Accommodas Therant

Note: Ihe proiion ofAkicie D-03 apply to a good provlded for i h"aqt
87. 01 thrvugh 87.02, :uadlang SM0. 21 through 8M 390 or headiag
87.04 through 8Z.08.

87.01 A change tc, haading 87.01 from any other beadin, provided lier, is a
regional vaine conlent ofnmot lms dan 20 par cent under lie net cool
method.

87.02 A change ta, heading 87.02 lirux sny, alier heading, provided liere la a
regional value contant of not lam dmn 20 par cent under lhe net cool
Me"it.

8703.10 A change ta aubhaading 8703. 10 froum any other heading, provided tiare
la a regional value content of nol legs than:

(a) 35 par cent whare tia transaction value metiod ta ued, or
(b) 25 pet cmn where tha net cout metho ia usad.

8703.21-M0.90 A change ta aubheadlng 8703.21 Ilirugli 8703.90 tram any other
bhing, pavuda lier, tsa rgon" vaine content of muot lam dan 20 P«
cent under the net cool mehhod.

87.04 A change ta ha.ding 87.04 trom ay allier haading, provided haro la 9
rationai value content of ma lmauhn 20 par cent under die net colt
Me".ho

87.05 A change ta haading 87.05 tiram any allier ieading, provîded taro 's &
regional value content of flot lmu dian 20 par cent undar dia net col
n"la.

87.06 A change tc huding 87.06 tramt any ot1er ciapter, providad thora ÎO I
ragionsi vaine coulant oftal thoan 30 par cmu under dia met colt
MUW.o

87.07 A chang ta htading 87.07 firam any allier chaper, or

A change to haading 87.07 from haadlng 87.08, wheltiar or , mo la« i
aiea à change trom any othar chaptar, providad thor la a regional vlue
contant of not leu dhan 30 par cent undar due net cost methad.

8708.10 A change la ulbboding 8708. 10 tm any allier haadlng; or

A dhang. ta mubbaadiig 8708. 10 fir m uihadng 870.99, wihthe
mat thore la alto à change front sny alliter lumding, proiAd hrl Omo
regional valu, contant of flot leu dma 30 par ceM undale nwet colt
autOÙKd
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8708.21 A change ta subheadig 8708.21 front any other heading; or

A change ta subbeadîng 8708.21 front subheading 8708.99, whether or
flot thee is also a change frot any other heading. provided there ia a
regional value content of not leu than 30 per cent under the net coat
ntethod.

8708.29 A change ta aubheading 8708.29 front any allier heading; or

No required change in tarf classification to aubheading 8708.29,
provided there ie a regional value content of not less than 30 per cent
under the net cma niethod.

8708.31 A change ta aubhedn 8708.31 fron any other heading; or

A change ta aubheading 8708.31 front aubheading 8708.39 or 8708.99,
whether or Dlot there je also a change front any other headîng, provided
ther je a regfianal value content of not luss than 30 per cent under the net
cost ntethad.

8708.39 A change to subheading 8708.39 front any ather heading; or

A change ta aubheading 8708.39 front suhheading 8708.31 or 8708.99,
whether or not there je also a change front any other heading, provided
the"e je a regiotial value content of not leu than 30 per cent under the net
cou1 ntehod.

8708.40 A change ta aubheadimg 8708.40 front any allier headîng; or

A change ta subheading 8708.40 front subheading 8708.99, whether or
flot there je algo a change front any allier heading, provided there jsa
regional value content of not luss than 30 pet cent under the net coat
ntethod.

8708.50

8708.50.aa A change ta tatiff jtemt 8708.50.aa front any other headîng, except from
aubheading 8482.10 through 8482.80; or

A change ta taiff itemt 8708.50.aa froe atabheading 8482. 10 through
8482.80 or 8708.99, wliether or noe there ja also a change front any athet
heading. provided th=r j5 a regjanal value content of not luss than 30 pet
cent under the net cont netliad.

8708.50 A change ta aublieading 8708.50 front any other heading; or

A change ta aubheading 8708.50 front aubheading 8708.99, whether or
not there js alao a change front -ny allier bealing. provided there la a
regional value content of not leu than 30 pet cent under the neu cost
snethod.

8708.60

8708.60.aa A change ta tailif item 8708.60.ua front any ather lieadin, except front
aubheading 8482.10 dlrogli 8482-80; Or

A change ta tarif jtent 8708.60.aa front subheading 8482. 10 trumgh
8482.80 or 8708.99, wlielie or Mt tde- is alao a change front any alier
headlng, provided ther la a regional value content of mot luss lien 30 pet

cent under the net coat Mne"-o
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8708.60 A change te subheading 8708.60 frei amy other heading; or

A change bc subheSding 8708.60 freont subheadig 8708.99, wbather or
not there as aise a change fron my other beading, provided thee ia a
regional value content of mot leus than 30 per cent under the net cost
ietod.

8708.70 A change te aubheading 8708.70 frein amy other headin; or

A change tu auhhead"g 8708.70 fins aubbeadimg 8708.99, whether 0r

mot there la aIse a change frei n y other heading. provided tuee a5
regional value content of met leua thm 30 pet cent under the met coa
method.

8708.80

8708.80.as A change te taiff item 8708.810.a frein my other subhesding, ptovided~
them isa regional value content of net leus tham 30 per cent under tho 1
cost niethod.

8708.80 A change te subheading 8708.80 frein amy other hee.ding; or

A change tu subbeading 8708.80 frein aubhdinqg 8708.99, whet o f
met dmr la aisesa change frin amy chber beudig, ptovided dhm* in à
regional value content of net leu than 30 per cent under tiie met ost
zmethod.

8708.91 A change te subheadimg 8708.91 frei amy other heading; or

A change to aubheadimg 8708.91 frein subheaing 8708.99, whether Of
not ther ta aise a change freint amy ather haading, provided hure isa£
regiona value content ef net leu than 30 per cent under the met Codt
method.

8708.92 A change te sithheading 8708.92 freont amy other heading; or

A change te suhhebdini 8M0.92 front ubheading 8708.99, whuhtbO
net thora & ais chamge frina amy other beading. provlded tii. lasa
regional value content of ce lu a 30 per cent under tii mna colt
inethod.

8708.93 A change te abh«edîng 8708.93 freint amy chber huadîng; or

A change te suhhedimg 870.93 froni aubhedîg 8708.99, whether o
mm tder is dms a change frein amy otha heading, provlded lier. la a
regional value content ef net lka "ha 30 par cent under the. met col

8708.94 A change te atabhmdimg 8708.94 frin amy chier he.dimg; or

A change te abhading 8708.94 frein sihedng 8708.99, whathf Or
M there a ais a chamge frei amy other heading, povided hue is à
rogional value content of mot lm aiste 30 par cmn under the met colt
nuethodi

870.99.aa A change to tarif ilun 9M0.99.aa frei amy other atihu.ding, providee
*i s a rolioma valu, content of mol lem dan 30 pet cent under tbe 0
cm nt hod.

870.99.bb A change tu tari item 8708.99.bb fria amy olbum hendimg, exeMp h0t
subbeadimg 8482.10 tbrougb 8482.80 or taiff item 8482.99.as; or

A Change te, taif ilems 870.99.bb to umbidng 8482. 10 throu5gh
8482.0 or tuijif hate 8482.99mu, whadwr or mit thor la aise àang
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8708.99

8709.11-8709.19

8709.90

87.10

87.11-87.13

87.14-87.15

8716.10-8716.80

8716.90

Chapter 8U

8801A10-803.90

88.04-88.05

Cbapte89

89.01-89.02

froin ay other heading, provided there is a regional value content of flot
less than 30 per cent under the net cout netbod.

A change to subheading 8708.99 from any other heading; or

No required change in tariff classification ta, subheading 8708.99,
provided thee is a regmonal value content of flot lees than 30 per cent
under tie net cost met"o.

A change te subheading 8709.1Il through 8709.19 fronany other
heading; or

A change go eubheadin 8709. 11 duurugh 8709.19 front subheadling
8709.90, whether or not them je also a change from any other heading,
provided there is a regional value content of not leeu thao:

(a) 35 per cent where Uic transaction value xnethod ie used, or
(b) 25 per cent where, the net cnet niethod ie ueed.

A change te subheading 8709.90 froux any other heading.

A change to heading 87. 10 front any other heading.

A change In heading 87.11l through 87.13 front any other heading
including another heading wsi that group, xcept frn- headin 87.14; or

A change te heading 87.11 throgb 87.13 front heading 87.14, whethcr or
not there ie ala a change froui any other heading, imcluding another
heading within that group, provided there is a regional value content of
not tees than:

(a) 35 per ent where the transaction value nmethod je uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent whmeeUi net coet method is used.

A change te headfing 87.14 through 87. 15 froin any other heading,
including another headig within that grouip.

A change to subheading 8716.10 througb 8716.80 front sny other
heading; or

A chang te, subheading 8716. 10 Uirough 8716. 80 fron subhcading
8716.90, whether or nt there ie alan a change front any other heading,
provided ther ta a regional value content of not lees titan:

(a) 35 per cent Wh theUi transction value methOd je uaed, or
(b> 25 per cent whmerUi net coet method je uaed.

A change tu subheading 8716.90 front any other heading.

Akreait, Spacecrft, and Part Thereof

A change tu aubheaiug 8801. 10 t111ou1) 8803.90 front an1Y ouet
aubheaing, ncluding another subheading wuthin that group.

A chang te heading 88.04 through 88.05 front any other heading,
including another heading within that gboup.

Stipe Boats and Floatlng StWUture

A change te heading 89.01 through 89.02 front anY Other chapteàr Or

A change lu heading 89.01 through 89.02 front any other heading within
Cb&pter 89, ncUdiU& another headntg within that gmou, whether or not
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di=r is also a change from amy other chapter. provided ther is a reglonal
value content of nt lm tha:

(a) 60 per cent whewe the transaction value nsethod is used, or
(b) 50 par cent wbere the neu cout method ia uaed.

89.03 A change to, heading 89.03 fsum amy other heading, provîded thee la a
regional value content of not lmn tha:

(a> 35 per cent where thea tanaaction value suffthod ia uaed. or
(b) 25 per cent wher the net cost snethod la uaed.

89.04-89.05 A change to lÉeadig 89.04 thrUgh 89.0.5 fin aMy otber chapter; or

A change to, headng 89.04 thnvugh 89.05 fron amy other headlng wÎthiit
Chapwe 89, lnludlng another heatling within that group, whether or nma
there ja alga a change froni amy othe chapter. provid hee ta a 1e00-da
valu. content of nt lma tha:

(a) 60 par cent wbere the transaction valu. methoti ta used, or
(b) 50 per cent where the net coat sethad ia uaed.

89.06489.08 A change to headumg 89.06 ,hrough 89.08 fsum aMy othe beadins,
inluding amodier headig withn tdat group.

Section XVIII- Optica, Photographic, Clnmmtofflphlc, Measurlng, Checkini,
Preision, MedIca or Surgical Instrumnts and Apparatus;

Clochai and Watdies; Musical Instrunents; Parts and Accessories
fliereof (Chapter 90-92)

Chapter 90 Optical. Photographiec, Cmnuatgrapbic, Meauwln, Checitdnt,
Preciln Miedical or Surgica ttunents and Appaatua, ?Wr18nt

Acerres Thm

Note 1: For puppome o thfr Chquier, tie temn -printe circuit asswbly a
god Souingo <one or mor primsed circuits of headlng 85.34 m4ti One
or more active elensen aswnbW dmeen, witi or wWhout pamulw

clasante For pup7ome ofihis Note, aaimwM i *lnst munaît diWdtS
ltaisgltor and shaile seWscossduaor devloe, wihew or nos
pisomosemîliw. of iseadin 85.41 and bstegramtd circuit ansd

mloeaumbilwes fhemng 85.42.

Note 2: 77se origin of tis goûof olweaer 90 shah Le determirhed wNhou «-d0
to Mie origin 0fmay auumnale data procesing »mdes or unit.,, 5W

iseadssg 4.71. or paru and amoemole thereo of iseuding $4.73,*sd
may be lnchuled tierwltks

Note 3-. Tarf hen 90%9 90.aa MW"m ise jWlowlng pans for plboav)*Wss
apparatu 0f ,uiedlng 9009.12.

<a) inaging aaumbles, Inoq>oratlg mor tMsa ous oftis
figlwng: pisosoecepor boit or cylimIev tone recqptad 5MU
roner adharbsat unit &ewlope ,wcçuacl mûh emkIor
&dirbion un14; dwVledbdurte unit; dranbW unit

(b> .yle auessbiie, Mmqrpoatisg asore Moise, 01ebftie wlDi
kms f17W, I Iiia sow-s d-cuan av -su glass
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9001.10

90)01.20-9001.90

90.02

9003.11-9003.19

9003.90

90.04

9005.10-9005.80

9005.90

9006.10-900.69

9006.91-M00.99

9007.11

9007.19

9007.19.aa

9007.19

9007.20

9007.91

9007.92

(c) uster cental, as.eniblier, incorporating more tha, one of the
foilowing:, prsnted circuit asembly; p-we supply,; -se input

kar4 wd, -riig hoz-s;* display U-it (-ahode-ray 11Ape or fia
panel);

(d) image fixing assesublics, incorporating more Mha one of the

jblowing: iise pressure roler; heating elenent~ release oil

dispeer, deaing unit; electical contrai;

(e) paper handling assemblies. 'incorporating more dma one of the

flowlng: paper transport be ioer; print bar. ca7iage;

gripper roUer; paper storage unit; exit tr<sy; or

~9 canbinations of the above speaîfled assemblies.

A change ta subheading 9001.10 from any other chapter. except heom

heading subheading M"4.70.

A change ta subheadig 9001.20 through 9001.90 heom any other

hcading.

A change to heading 90.02 he»m any other heading, except froun

heading 90.01.

A change ta aubheading 9003.11 tbrougli 9003.19 hemi any other
aubheading outaid that group.

A change ta suhheading 9003.90 heom any allier heading.

A change ta heading 90.04 heom any allier heading.

A change ta aubheading 9005. 10 through 9005. 80 hemu any subheading
autside that group.

A change ta aubheang 900.90 heom any other hcading.

A change ta subheading 900.10 Ilirougli 9006.69 hemt any allier
aubheading ouaide dia! graup.

A change ta mibheading 9006.91 through 9006.99 hemu any other
hoading.

A change ta aubheadmng 9007.11 hemu anY allie aubîedig ecept hem
subheading 9007.19 through 9M0.20.

A change, ta tauiff item 9007.19.aa hetm anY allier tauiff item.

A change ta aufbeaing 9007.19 hem -y oth- aubheadîg except heom
auliheadima 9007.11 or 9007.20.

A change ta ataMlaing 9007.20 hem -nY alie aubheading -ePt hem

aubheading 900,.11 Ibrugl 9007.19.

A change ta aubhoading 9007.91 heom uny other headins.

A change ta aiibheading 9M0.92 hem any allier heading; or

No raquîred change in taif c"aafication ta aubheading 9007.92,

Pm"vde dase iii a egioSa value content of net leu "han

(a,) 35 per cent whme the transction value med il uSd, or

(b) 25 per cent Wlier the net COt MeOh" la uaed
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9008.10-9008.40 A change ta udèhhong 908. 10 Iliraugl 9008.40 from any other
-befn oubide that group.

9008.90 A change ta mubleadîng 9008.90 tranm y auher hesdinz.

9009.11-9009.30 A change ta auhheading 9009.11 tbrougli 9009.30 fram any othe
mubheading, including and-e aubbleading within tht group.

9009.90

9009.90.aa A change ta teif item 900.90.aa tram tariff item 9009.90.bb or a»Y
ailier heading, provided that ut least one of the. companbnts of sach
uaembly named in Note 3 go Capter 90 ia ouiginatig.

9009.90 A change ta aubeding 9009.90 tram any ather heading.

9010.10-9010.60 A change ta aublieadîng 9010.10 flirougli 9010.60 tram ny ailier
auhheading autoide that group.

9010.90 A change ta anhlieadîng 9010.90 trom any ailier heading.

9011.10-9011.80 A change ta subieading 9011. 10 thraugli 9011. 80 trams any ailier

subleading out"id that graup.

9011.90) A change ta aublieading 9011.90 tram any allier lieadins.

9012.10 A change ta subhuading 9012.10 tram any ailier aubheading.

9012.90 A change ta subbeading 9012.90 tam any ailier heading.

9013.10-9013.80 A change ta subheading 9013. 10 trumgh 9013.80 tram any ailier
subbeading aniside that graup.

9013.90 A change ta subading 9013.90 tram ny ailier heading.

9014.10-9014.80 A change ta aublieading 9014.10 Iliragli 9014.80 tram any ailir
subheading oMiide tiii graup.

9014.90 A change ta subhaading 9014.90 tram any ailier lieading.

9015.10-9015.80 A change ta sublieding 9015.10 *hlrgi 9015.80 tram Mny ailier a£DY
ailier sheading autoide tht grup.

9015.90 A change ta aubileading 9015.90 tam any auher lieding; or

Na require change mn tadff clasaificatian ta aubheading 9015.90,

pravided thee Îa a regiaa valu content of not lms dma:

(a) 35 per cent wlier the. trnmcton value me"liad -aad, or
(b) 25 per cent wliere 1he aut cma me"list uaed.

90.16 A change ta liading 90.16 ram any ailier heaing.

9017.1-9017.8&~ A change ta aubleading 9017. 10 Ilirugli 9017.80 tramtany ailie
hadînr, or

A change in muhuîadlng 9017.10 througl 9017.80 trou aubhuaig
9017.90, wliie om nai ther.a i a a change tram anY aiier huadfll,
povidied the sa a rosi"na valu coent of nai lm dm.an

(a) 60 per cent wher th. tranacdmo valu mieha ia used, or
(b) 50 paret whe ehnetcoaMd liadlaiid.

laIt 1h. god pavkde tar in aubheding 9017.80 ia for ms l i àmata veicle. 1h. PrOvido 5

af At"cl D-0 May apply.
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9017.90 A change to aubheading 9017.90 tram aiy other hea"ig.

9018.11

9018.11.aa

90 18.11

9018.12-9018.14

9018.19

9018. 19.aa

9018.19

9018.20-9018.50

9018.90

901 8.90.a

90.19-90.21

9022.12-902.30

902.90

9022.90.aa

9M2.90

90.23

9024.10-9024.80

9024.90

9025.11-902.80

A change ta, tariff item 9018. 1 .aa trou any other tariff item.

A change ta subheadig 9018. 11 triu any ather heading.

A change ta sabheading 9018.12 through 9018.14 tam any other

heading.

A change ta tariff item 9018.19.aa tram any ather tariff item.

A change ta subheading 9018.19 tm any other headimg.

A change ta aubheading 9018.20 through 9018.50 trou any ather

heading.

A change ta tariff item 9018.90.aa tam MnY other taif item.

A change te subheading 9018.90 tramn any other heading.

A change ta heading 90.19 through 90.21 tram any hcaing outaude that

groDup.

A change ta subheading 9022.12 through 9022.30 tam any aubheading

autaide that group.

A change ta, taiff itemâ 9022.90.aa trou any other tariff item.

A change ta, aubeading 9022.90 tou any athe heading; ar

Na required change in taritt claauification tu subhadi 9022.90,
provided there is a regianal value content af nt leua than:

(a) 35 pet cent where the tranaaction value metho is used, ar

(b) 25 per cent where the net coat me"ho ia uaed.

A change tu headmg 90.23 trams any ather heading.

A change ta aubheading 9024. 10 throgh 9024.80 trou any other
hcading; or

A change ta aisbheaing 9024.10 thrugh 9024.80 tou saheading
902.90. whether or nt the la alao a change trou -nY other heading

pravided ther. ia a reional value content ot not leaa tha:

(a) 35 per cent wher the traaactioa value mnethod la naed, or
(b) 25 per cent where tii. net coat met"a ia uaed.

A change ta aubheading 9024.90 tram any other headmg.

A change ta aubheadin 9025.11 through 9025. 80 tram Mny other
heding; or

A change ta, sabheding 905.11 through 9025.80 tfou auhedlng
9025,90, whether or mao there la &lam a change trou any oth euadingt

provided ther l a regina value content ot ne t on tia:

(a) 35 pet cent wher tiie tranaaction value metha la uaed, or
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9025.90

9026.10402.80"

9026.90

9027.10

9027.20

9027.30

9027.40-907.50

(b) 25 pet cent where thie net cout anotiod us used.

A change to subheading 9025.90 (roui any otiier heading.

A clhange to suiieading 9026. 10 tiirough 9026. 80 bons any other
iiosding; or

A change to sflbmaiilîg 9M2.10 tiaooga 9026.80 from aubiesdins
9026.90, whethar or flot there as a change (roni any other heading,
provido thora is aregiona value content of not hmu thaai

(a) 35 per cent wmar the transaction value method ia uaed, or
(b) 25 per eut whote the. am com met"o ia uad.

A change to subhoadin 9026.90 front any othur headin.

A change to «uuOAding 9027. 10 from any other iiesding; or

A change to aaabeading 9027. 10 from subheading 9027.90, whbur or
not thora, us &ala change from any otiier hoading, providod thun ja
rogionai value content of flot leas thon:

(a) 35 per cent wher. tha toinaiction value nethod la uaed, or
(b) 25 per cent wheue tii. net com me"ho is used.

A change to aubhesding 9027.20 from any other aubhoading, except froei
subheading 9027.10 or siabheadlg 9027.30 tbrougb 9027.80.

A change to aubhosdîng 9027.30 (rom aony othar ubheding, ezcept front
auhhaading 9027. 10 thrugh 902.20 or aubhosding 9027.40 througii
9027.80.

A change to aubhoadîi 9027.40 thrStgh 9027.50 (rom any other
holding; or

A change to subhoadin 90M.40 thrtaugh 9027.50 (roui wabho n
9027.90, whothor or fot thon i lao s change (roui ay our holding.
providmte àa a reglonal valu, content of neo lom than

(a) 35 por cen whmr the. traution valus mmtiod la uae, or
(b) 25 par cent whmr the nam colt uaethod ls %tod.

9027.80

9M2.80.as A chamge to tauif ite 9027.80ma (rm gay odho subbSoding.

902.90 A change to subuading 9M2.80 (rou =ny othor heiding; or

A chane to suuuading 9027.10 (rom whudîng 9027.90, whatber Of
nt tuut iala n a change (rom any other holding, provided thn la a
roglonal valu. content of non asn

(a) 35 pet cen whmr tii. trsacti value m.thod ls uaod, or
(b) 25 par cent wmr tii. ntolt ame"ho us uad.

9027.90 A change te aubbaeadlng 9M2.90 from any otiier ii.ading.

9028.10-902.30 A chamnt sublaeading 9028.10 throug 9028.3 fi any othor
iieding; or

ai If the. good provided for li ouuhuaudlg 9026. 0 la for uu ina maoter vohilei, tii. p-IWVhLU

of Article 1>03 my qSpy.
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9028.90

9029.10-9029.20

9029.90

9030.10

9030.20-9030.39

9030.40-9030.89

9030.90

9031.10-9031.30

9031.41

9031.49

9031.49.aa

9031.49

A change to subhoading 9028.10 through 9028.30 fr0. subhadg
9028.90, wbetbet or flot thee ta also a change from any other headang,
provided ther ls aregional value content of flot leaa than:

(a) 35 per cent where the transaction value method is used, or
(b) 25 per cent wher the ne cost niethod is used.

A change ta subbeading 9028.90 frain any other heading.

A change ta subheadimg 9029. 10 through 9029.20 from Ony other

subheading, including anothet subheading wjthin that group.

A change ta aubheading 9029.90 froni sny other heading.

A change to aubheadig 9030. 10 froni any other heading;, or

A change ta aubheading 9030. 10 fro. aubheading 9030.90, whether or
fot there ia also a change from any other heading, provided there isa
repeonal value content of not leas thm:

(a> 60 pet cent where the transaction value method la uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent where the net coat ,nethad la used.

A change ta aubheading 9030.20 through 9030.39 frein any othet
subheading. including another subbeading within that group.

A change ta aubheadlng 9030.40 through 9030.89 from any other
heading; or

A change ta subheading 9030.40 thmaugh 9030.89 frein aubhuadîng
9030.90, whether or Mo there is also a change frein any other heading,
provided Umee ls aregional value content of flot leus than:

(a) 35 per cent wherethe transaction valuteflithMdis used, or

(b) 25 per cent where the net cost niethod is uses!.

A change ta aubheading 9030.90 froin any othet heading.

A change tu aubheading 903 1. 10 through 9031.30 fre. any other
heading; or

A change ta aubbeading 901. 10 through 9031.30 from aubheadng
9031.90, whether or ne there la aise a change from any othet heading,
provides! there la a regional value content of not leua don'

(a) 35 pet cent where the transaction value nuethos! la uses!, or

(b) 25 per cent where the net ceet metho! is useW.

A change to, aubheading 903 1.41 fro, any other headlg; or

A change ta, subheaing 9031.41 frean ubheading 9031.90, whether or
not ther ia alao a change freon any other heading, provides! there is a
regional value content of not kms th":

(a) 35 pet cent whmt the tanaction Value method s!a uses!, Or
(b) 25 pet cent where the ne coat mue"hosa usas.

A change ta tariff item 9031.49.sa front any other tariff item

A change ta aubheading 903 1.49 frot any other haadlng; or

A change te aubheadig 903 1.49 fron auhheading 9031.90, whether or
not thare la aloo s cange front ay other eding, poides! ther i a
ragions! valua content of ce lms dma:
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9031.90

9032.10-9037-89"

9032.90

90.33

Chapter 91

91.01-91.03

91.04>

91.0"-1.07

91.08-91.10

(a) 35 per cent wher the transactiont value method ia umel, or
(b) 25 per cent where the. net cm method ie uaed.

" change to mubheading 9031.80 front any other bewling; or

A change to muhuadîi 903 1. 80 front aubheading 9031.90, whether or
nm there ta su a change frons any other bewling, provided dhem ie a
regicoal valu. content of nt lms dmu:

(a) 35 pet cent wtoe the tUasacio valua method ia used. or
(b) 25 pet cent wh.r. the nat cout ntethod us usod.

A change ta aubhaading 9031.90 fron any other boaling.

A change tu eubhteading 9032,10 through 9032.89 front any other

adin; or

A change ta mbheading 9032.10 thraugh 9032.89 front aubhieading
9032.90, whether or fot thera e alaim a change front any othet bowlintg,
provide ther ta a regional value content of no lme dha:

(a) 35 pet cent wdier the. transaction vaine inethod ta uaed, or

(b) 25 per cent wlere the. net cm odtittod is ueed.

A change ta aubheadins 9032.90 front any othet bealing.

A change Io boaling 90.33 front ay other boaling.

Clocha md Watdo aid Parte Ibu.f

A change ta huading 91.01 through 9 1.03 frot any other chepter, or

A change ta heading 91.01 through 91.03 front any bealing outeid thaf
group, whether or net thmt t. aJeu, a change front any other chapter,
provied tber. me a regioaI valua content 0f mo lue "ha:

(a) 60 pet cent Wliere the. tranaction valua ntethod te uud, or
(b) 50 per cent wber the. not col metiiod la umed.

A change go boaling 91.04 front any other chaptet, or

A change ta bowling 91.04 fron any bowling outeide (bat group, wcb
or flot tdm* la alW a change frnt aMy ohiie chopéet, povie tiiere tee
reveonad valu, content of net lhe tdm 30 petOu cenader tii net Ost
metbod.

A change to bowling 91.05 througb 91.07 front ay other chapter, Or

A c~ng ta bewling 91.05 urogi 91.07 fom any bowling outalde te
group, whetli.r or nt duer.e is ae a change hmronany other chaptst
provided there te a regloual value content of net lue 'ha:

(a) 60 per cent wier the transaction valu. Swahod ie uoed, or
(h) 50 pet cent whmt tdm net cm olnithad le ued.

A change ta beading 91.08 through 91. 10 trou any othe heading,
ânclndng anethet bowling whhin that group. provkds tber. is a reglOna
va'- econtent of notlm um:ai

32 If th. good le Wo um lmna metor veliloe. tii. provision& of Article :M0 .ay qiply.
33 If the. good peolvided for m suabbading 9032.10, 9032.20 or 9032.89 le for ue le

vehicle, th. provisionS off Article D-03 amy apply.
34 If 'h. -oo proVided for i hoadiag 91.04 le for ue in a mobo vuhicle, tii. provi

Article D.03 -nY aPply.
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9111.10-9111.80

9111.90

9112.10-9112.80

9112.90

91.13

91.14

Chapter 92

92.01-92.08

92.09

Section xix -

chm-, 3

93-01-93.04

(a) 60 per cent where the. transaction value method je uaed, or
(b) 50 per cent where the. neu cost method is used.

A change to subheading 9111. 10 through 9111.80 front subheadig
9111.90 or any othe heading, provided turc is a regional value content
of nt lma than:

(s) 6o per cent where the. trasaction value method is used, or
(b) 50 per cent where the. net cost metbod ia uaed.

A change to subheading 9111.90 from any other heading, provided there
la a regional value content of not leas titan:

(a) 60 per cent wher tbe transaction value metbod is used, or
(b) 50 per cent wli.re the net CMout metsod uaed.

A change to subheading 91 12.10 through 9112.80 from subheading
9112.90 or any othet heading, provided there js aregional value content
of not less than:

(a) 60 per cent where the. transaction value method is uand, or
(b) 50 per cent wher the. net coa metbod la used.

A change to subhasding 9112.90 (romn any other heading, provided thme
is a regional value content of not lesu than:

(a) 60 pet cent where the transaction value methodl le used, or
(b) 50 pet cent where the. net cout method is used.

A change to heading 91. 13 front any other h.sding, provided thete la a
regional value content of not tees tha:

(a) 60 pe cent where the transaction value method la used, or
(b) 50 pet cent wbere the. ne com snethod is used.

A change to beading 91.14 (rom any othet hesdng.

Musical Instruanents; parts and Acceasorles of Such Articles

A change to headig 92.01 throug 92.08 (romu AnJY oter cbaptr, or

A change to hCadingt 92.01 througb 92.08 (roms headig 92.09, whether or

,bot thee le also a change (rom any other chapter, provided doer. us a

regional value content of not leua than:

(a) 60 pet cent whare the transacton value me"ho is uaed, or
(b) 50 pet cent where the. net coa nmto la uaed.

A change to heading 92.09 (romt any other haading.

Arnu and AmmunMtOfl; Parts and Accessories fIberef <ChaPter

93)

Ats aI AUUIWD0' Parte asti AccagorieS Thereof

A change to heading 93.01 through 93.04 (romn any ocher chaptet; or

A change to hesding 93,01 throug 93.04 front beading 93.05, whehhe Or

not ler. la also s change (romt _y otr chapte, proved td-t ja
reglonal value content of not lma tita:

(a) 60 pet cent wbete etrnsctio value met"o la uaed, or
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93.05

93.06-93.07

Section XX -

Chapter 94

9401.10

9401.30-9401.80

(b) 50 pet cent wher the ned com me"ho is used.

A change tu heading 93.05 from aMy other headin.

A change ta beading 93.06 through 93.07 tramn any other chapter.

WmiSce neous Manufactured Article (Chapter 94-96)

Fumulture, Bedoig, Matresn., Matlre. Suporta, Cughio nmd
Sbear« Stuffed Fwurmin Lampa am" Llhting Ftimgs, Net
Elsewhere Speedhl or Jnduded. Iilminate Signa, Dhuninated
Nanae-Rat and dum Uke-, Prefabrcatedi Buildings

A change tu subbeading 9401. 10 front ay oater chapter, or

A change ta, subheading 9401. 10 trams subheading 9401.90, whether or
not ther is alea a change front amy cater chapter, povided thee ie a
regional velue cantent of mot lem tdm-

<s) 60 per cent whers the tanaction value înethad îe umed, or
(b> 50 per cent where the net cost methad te ueed.

A change ta, subhesdïmg 9401.20 fran y other chepter, or

A chage ta subbeadig 9401.20 frain subheading 9401.90, whethet or
atx there te aiea a change trou amy othe chapter. provlde th"r le a

regional value content of cet lme than 30 par cent under the am cout
me".a

A change ta subhesding 9401.30 througb 9401.80 front amy other chapteE
or

A change ta ubheadîng 9401.30 thraugh 9401.80 fion mahheading
9401.90, whedhe ar ot thee ie M»e a change frin amy other chapter.
provided duene is a régianal value content of sot leu tdm:

(a) 60 pet cent wiier the traneaction value met"o la uaed, or

<b) 50 par cent whem e tu e com me"ht le uae.

940.90 A change ta mtbheadig 9401.90 tram amy othe bealing.

94.02 A change tu haading 94.02 tramt amy other chapter.

9403.10-9403.80 A change ta uabheading 9403.10 through 9403.80 ftra aMY othr chaptr'
or

A change ta auheadÎmg 9403.10 through 9403.80 frta m headÎng
9403.90, wbether or mat thete, la ala a change, tront amy other chqgut
provideu thee la a tegionl valu content af mat lem dma:

(a) 60 par cent wwhehe tn tactlom value uetna la umed or
(b) 50 par cent wbeuu the net cost uethod isananti.

9403.90 A change ta ràmhhang 9403.90 tram amy cater headim.

9404. 10-e404.30 A hage, ta mubheadÎmg 9404.10 thraug 9404.30 frm On aote chP'

If the good providui for in uuhkedmg 9401.20 in Wo nu l a n*or vebicle, th. pa'vIiWO
of Article D-03 nxay aply.
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9404.90

9405.10-9405.60

9405.91-9405.99

94.06

Chapter 95

95.01

9502.10

9502.91-9502.99

95.03-95.05

9506.11-9506.29

9506.31

9506.32-9506.39

9506.40-95M6.99

Chaptet. 96

96.01-96.05

9606.10

A change to subheadung 9404.90 froM =nY other chaPtOr, excePt fror
heading 50.07, 51.11l through 51. 13, 52.08 through 52.12, 53.09 through
53.11, 54.07 through 54.08 or 55.12 through 55.16.

A change Wo aubheading 9405. 10 through 9405.60 fri= any other chapter,
or

A change ta auhbeading 9405.10 through 9405.60 froin aubheading
9405.91 thoeughi 9405.99, wbether or flot thee la aiso a change front any
other chapter, provideti there is a rçgianal value content af flot leas dimn:

(a) 60 pet Cent wher the tansaction value me"ho is uned, or
(b) 50 per cent wher the net cost method is uaed.

A change Wo subheadtng 9405.91 through 9405.99 front any other
heading.

A change Wo basting 94.06 front any other chapter.

Toya, Games and Sports Requlsites; Parts anti Accessoris Thereof

A change ta heading 95-01 frolu any ather chapter.

A change tu sublheading 950M.10 front any other chapter; or

A change Wo subheading 9502. 10 front aubheading 9502.91 through
95o2.99, whether or not thee ta *at a change front any other chapter.
providet thee ta a reguonal value content of flot los tda:

(a) 60 pet cent where the transaction value method ta used, o

(b) 50 per cent where the net cost met"ois used.

A change ta subhesing 9502.91 through 9502.99 front any other

beasing.

A change Wo basing 95.03 thrfough 95.05 front anY ahe chapter.

A change Wo subbeadingZ 9506. Il tlmtugh 9506.29 front any other chapter.

A change Wu subheadiug 9506.31 front any other chapter; or

A change Wo subheadig 9506.31 frot aubbeading 9506.39, whether or

not there ta alto a change front AY other chapter, provided. there ja a

regiona Value content of not less than:

(a) 60 pet cent where the transaction value met"o is used, or

(b) 50 per cent where the ne cost moathod la used.

A change Wo auhadiig 9506.32 t&ru* 9506.39 fro- -nY Othe chaptr.

A change ta su*hmdiug 9506.40 through 9506.99 front ay other chapter.

A change ta heading 95.07 throngh 95.08 frot any othe Chapter.

Misclaoou Manufacwed Arfides

A chanige WO heading 96.01 through 96.05 fron -ny odter chapter.

A Change ta subbeading 9606.10 frot MnY other ChaPter.
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9606.21-9606.29

9606.30

9607.11-9607.19

9607.20

9608.10-9608.50

9608.60-9608.99

96.09-96.12

9613.10-9613.80

9613.90

9614.20

9614.20.ea

9614.20

9614.90

9615.11-9615.19

A change la mbhedîng 9606.21 thrugih 9606.29 from any allier chaPtOr,
or

A change ta aubbeading 9606.21 IlirOgl 906.29 tm subheading
9606.30, whother or u ther ia aloc, a change trou anY 0l9- cliapler,
provided tcime is a regional value content of nat lme l"*.

(a) 60 per cent where the tranaaction value, methnd ia used, or
(b) 50 per cent where the net ct method is ued.

A change ta subbuading 9606.30 tran y allier heading.

" change ta aubhuaig 9M0. 11 Ilirugli 9607.19 tram Bey allier chaPtOr,
or

A change ta aubbeadimg 9607.1 Iliaugli 9607.19 tam mulhiadmg
9607.20, whelher or Bol tht. la &We a change tram any aller cliPtir,
provided ihmr ls a regional valne content of utl lieu dm:

(a) 60 par cent where the transcton value methad ie used, or
(b) 50 par cent wbere the net cmi molbod la ueed.

A change ta subhoading 9607.20 tram y allier hiading.

A change ta subiending 9M0.10 Ilrugl 9608.50 tram amy allier chàPIe
or

A change to mbheading 9608.10 Ihrcugli 9608.50 trams suliheding
9608.60 thraugli 9608.99, whetber or uth, dm e inam change âuni My1
allie capler, provuidouthro la àrsaronal value cetft of not lia lden!

(a) 60 per cent wb hle transaction value M"lo ia ueed.o
(b) 50 per cent wher tlie net coi melhad is used.

A change tu euhheading 9608.60 tmhrl 9608.99 tam any allie

healeg.

A change to haedmng 96.09 through 96.12 bonm say allir chApler.

A change ta sbuliiai 9613. 10 Iliraugl 9613. 80 fioul aDy alie chipIE
or

A change ta muhhiadimg 9613.10 d»rugli 9613.80 ft rsbhaading
9613.90, wbether or ual tberm la aIe a change trmmy alY e cthaet,
provitiild le a a regiona value Content oftul lme than:

(a> 60 pet cent wher thu tansaton value melhad a uaed, or
(b) 50 par cent wthie met rOsI me"tlo i ueed.

A champge ta ubheeding 9613.90 tm aMy allie hiadimg.

A change la terifi item 9614.20.aa tm amy allier cepter.

A change toasuliheadimi 9614.20 tram taiff item 9614.20.oa or amy OthO

aMbhilg, uxcp tram mulhedîmg 9614.90.

A dcange ta subbhhing 9614.90 tra amy atha leadig.

A change tu mlihiadÎt 9615.11 âmcrtgl 9615.19 tram A my l bnehwr
or

A chang, ta uabh.dlng 9615. 11 Ohraug 9615.19 tr b-ading
9615.90, whedho or Bal there is &We a change tri= amy alier c*plw,
prcvlda th, la a regicee value con ttot m asthmn
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(a) 60 per cent where the transaction value ,nethod is used, or

(b) 50 Poe cent where the net COUt nethad ia ILSOC.

9615.90 A change to subheadini 9615.90 from any other heading.

96.16-96.18 A change to heding 96.16 through 96.18 front any Other chapter.

Section XXI - Works of Art, Coilectors' Pleces and Antiques (Chapter 97)

Chapter 97 Works of Art Coileetor Pîece -nd Antiques

97.01-97.06 A change ta heading 97.01 throgh 97.06 fr0.u any other chapter.
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TARIM CANADA CHL" DESCRIPTON

180.10.. 1806.10.10 1806.1010 Coetalh.ig 90 per ocw or iume by weat of aa

1901.10.. 1901.10.31 1901.1010 Comtalav« w 10 pur ow by w.igW of mlii aso

1901.20M. 1901.20.11 1901.2010 Co«àaaln or 25 Po, "m by w.lght kmbua*. Mc pt U
1901.20.12 for roua1.
1901.20.21
1901.20.22

1901.90.u 1901.90«31 1901.9010 Dairy paz.tlos,.ouilugo. 10 p. ar by w.IgIof
1901.90.32 ma1 M"id
1901.90.33
1901.9034
1901.90.39

2008.1I.lm 2008.11.20 20M8.1110 Pommwa, bIdW

210I.11.38 2101.11.10 2101.1110 Iuimitooffm..am Bvwwd

2103.20.u. 2103.20.10 2103.2010 ICslhup

Cooot ltuI or vegmbI. juio. fomoeld WM Ii .au.I
or haul.:

2106.90.bb 2106.90.91 2106.9030 Of MWy aaI. fut or wpstabl

2106.900 2106.90.92 2106.9040
of MIuMa of lt or v.gm ubljoo

2106.90.dd 2106.90.31 2106.9030
2106.90.32 cotbhàg owr 10 pu. cm by w.ight of ma1 .olidu
2106.90.33
210&.90.34
2106.90.35
2106.90.93
2106.90.94
2106.90.95

2106.90.m. 2106.90.96
2106.9060 Compoumi pr4pahllo wMU mr ulodmil .traM*I *udt

0.3 p.. ta by vohu, of. àUnd umd 1 lu dm fhf..6a1 Of

Po" or v.gctbls ju0* IMSUW huills vIlàs lrl Or vItamha

2202.90.. 2202.90.31 2202."010 Of MW dule huiv or voabi.

2202.90.ba 2202.90.32 220.902 Of .mw,.u of luii or voptéblo J"b

2202.90.oe 2M0.90.41 2202.00 $-OR". .uihIabs Mm
2M0.90.42
2202.90.43
2202.90A49

23M.90... 23M.90.31 2309.902 com.ul or.. 10 par oM by w@lg of mdii MOd.
2309.90.32
2309.90.33
2309.90.33
23%.90.36

2401.10.m. 2401.10.10 2401.1010 W.fp.rka"Mo

Mi0.1 2401.20.11 240.2010 WnM.. àoo puily or a*dly Usuuu.DWMIp.

2403.91m. 2403.91.10 2M0.9110 Of. klmd amW. w.pu W bot*-

x6 tablu e kkaifies dm. nw eîWdigit utiuf ol&Wuicadmi providms tWa bave am omtedi e

jlwpomo of applIcau of tbe ndS of oriai. unie CQatr D. In lbe cm1 of OIII.Iin poeticuIBf
n.wiuff prviaomdo m*qigppy $thebbmfts pmoided undoeLaw 18. 48Oed thomfor do0C

uay -w or .dditioeal rights under Law 18.480.
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TAR1FF CANADA CHILE DESCRIPTION
ITEM<

4008.19... 4008.19.10 4008.1911 Profile hapes
4008.1921

4008.29.» 4008.29.10 4008.2911 Piofile duies.
4008.2921

4012.20... 4012.20.20 4012.2010 Of a kiwi ussd oes Ves, ptdodig o Ictors, o tô he n
bie"wy trmot of p.acoegmu or goods, or on vahicles, of

b..iin 87.05

4016.93.as 4016.93.10 4016.9310 or à kbed for n.. in rAtivo rooids of atapor 87

4016.99mu 4016.99.30 4016.9920 Vibixtion contoi~ gnooi of a kiW us.d in the vetiole. of

ho.ding 87.01 thrmîgl 97.05

4105.19.uo 4105.19.10 4105.1910 Wtt blue

4306.19.a. 4106.19.10 4106.1910 Wet bItt

4107.10.as 4107.10.10 4107.1010 Wet bloc

5402.43... 5402.43.10 5402.4310 whoIy of polyst, 0<awuir4nm leu< ta 75 dulies: W

1 ot irorse 0 0 dulesx &Md bovins 24 filamnsuro yarn

5402.52.. W42.52.10 5402.5210 WhoIIy ofpolyotor, mesuriez rire lmt than 75 donitox but

flot mom tdma 80 dotitx. mail haviog 24 filament* pet yam

5407.61. 5407.61.10 5407.6110 WholIy of polyootor, of inel yamo meno<rins ot lom thc,

75 doitx but ot morte dho 80 clocihes. havint 24 filaments
piet ymb M<d whih a twlot of 900 e ora M 110 pft UMOr

5408.22..o 5408.22.10 5408.2210 0f 0IApU1OlOt0< rayon

5408.23. 5408.23.10 540.2310 0f cOpmnuonOuOltlyof

5 4
0.24..a 540.24.10 5408.2410 0f cupusmonitun ra1tyon

S90.10.20

_________ 4

»Mm3.2.. 1 5903120.20

I +
5903.90.. 1 5903.90.20

5903.1031
5903.1091

5903.2011
5M0.2091

390.9011
90.9091

I + t

3906.99. 1 5999.2 61.M9910

1 5907.00.13 1 5907.001 1
507.0091

6002.92.10_ 6002921
61W3.19-90 16103.92

6103.9.90 6103.3990

6104.19.90

6104.39.90

6104.59.90

6203.39.90

6104.199

6104.3910

6104el91

6203.199

6203.39.90 6203.399

6204.39.90 J6M0.1990 I
6204.39.90 6204.3%M

of mati-madoe fibres

of otan-mde libres

Of Mm-ad firs

01 o od fibres

0f eo tnu afires fre

Of tor Imt« ailfiwa dm ffoi lfire r oo

0f ihe thu artificial fibres

of o&ho "ia atifiotailiburet

0fod altm . artificiel fires

0f ogutr titan artificiel libres

Of alie thoan aeifickil Obusra

AIO<V D.0I-1l 9

590.0M.

3907.00.

6002.92...

6204.19..

6204419m~
T
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TARIF CANADA CM£L DESCRIPTON

6204.59... 6204.59.90 6204.5990 Of ocmor dma affilOow. fibre.

6303.92... 630.92.10 63W3.9210 Mado up flom fabilo dmarlbad la tsrIfiIkm 3407.61...

6402.19.u. 6402.39.90 6402.1910 Spors 6tat~ wilh obber or pafic moi amd ufflm. fo
tom bibi.1 , oMns - or uring

6402.19b 6402.19.10 6402,1920 Sport. fbotworwb rubbr or pbmi ach, .nd uppor.. for
anccor. eth« àmoRali bau"al or bowin

6403.19.e. 6403.19.20 6403.1910 Spo.o"w-owili.MM-rqp mo for cdng, golE blkina
dlindnng =§asln, bowlng, saia or lr.iungr

6403.9* 6M0.19.10 640W.1920 Sport faotw..r wllh In»dm. UPPUI, for mnoce, odue foofbl
or baséaJi

6403.19mo 6403.19.90 6403.1930 Spomi onoo« wluh hoibar uppmc. odu.

6404.13.Lu 6404.11.11 6404.1110 Hikin tbow..wilh robhrao.m"Md OMM. ppc

6404.1 3.bb 6404.11.91 6404.1120 Nlking focwl pinnm »W.and cmv.. appor

6404.1 3.cc 6404.3319 6404.1130 Sport footw..r wluh robb. wi. md cmv. uwcero. for
ooccer. Ui.iing or te"ud

6404.1 ldd 6404.11.99 6404.1140 Spocto fioctlwdb wiahp.sk soil" Md cM». appa, for
socme, banjo 1 or lmai

6404.19m. 6404.19.90 6404.1910 Sboe. or uand" wilb plamde sole. md cam. appers

6404.19.bb 6404.19.30 6404.1920 lb.. or »andi wu nAbr MI.« and amvaa Umma

6703.M0.. 6701.00).10 6701.0030 MAri..e of fbaua or down

7031.20... 7011.20.10 7011.2030 Con.

7103.30... 7101.10.10 7101.1010 Oaded and uanioma1y mmun for oonv.nhnc of IMMnpoi

7101.22... 7301.22.10 7101.2210 auded Md uauqmuosy mna., for roenvainlmo of tranqou

7304.43... 7304.41.AC 7304.4110 0f. en uton dinuo, of hl . 3 9 mm

7321.11.. 7323.33.19 7321.1120 libye or rng.. (otuoe*» poo")in

hon*
0f mmv. or tMn" (o09M &M. Pocb.

7323.90... 7321.90.51 7321.9010 Cooklng cbh.ae, wbh or e
mmsffl

732.90b 7321.90.52 7323.9020 Top macho. pm.1 wlll or wiebou
ber=*. or cow"o

7321 .90.cc 732.90.53 7321.90M Door .amanMha, i.coepotaln mmr
dam om of fi.. fblowing: i... -. d
-ut PUI wWM himi.

7404.00... 7404.00.11 7404.0010 Spwg amodes, w.u.M mmrp wbl a e opper caMM of lms
7404.0.23 Ibm 94 p«r car by utaigl
7404.00.91

7407.10m. 7407.10.13 7407.1010 IloIow profil..
7407,102

7407.23... 7407.213 7407.2110 HclIow profle
'7407.212

7407.22m. 7407.22.14 7407=210 mnou juofli.
7407.221

740729.. 7407.29.A3 W40.290 1kmh. Poe.
7407>2.22
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TAZtIF CANADA CHILE DESCRIPTION

7408.1.U 7408.11.11 7408.1110 With à axim.Oum cron-ntioaW dismension ut exvo.diog 9.5
7409.11.12 mm

7506.10.âà 7506.10.22 7506.1010 Poil, ont mec.dng 0.315 mm in thickoua

7506.20... 7306.20.92 7505.2010 Foil, moi exceeodg 0.15 mue in thiclmu.

8102.92.at 8102.92.10 8102.9210 Baarude

ai131.00... 8111.00.21 8111.0010 MNLUWMU. potilcrs amd articls of magomo
811 .00.22
811.00.40

840.90... 8406.90.22 840.9010 Reors., fished for ficai s.a.bly
M406.90.32

840.90.bb 840.90.24 840.9020 Bu"ds, mutinsl or -*iOOAi
8M0.90.34

8406,90me 8406.90.21 8406.9030 Rotoa, mat 6imbr advaod Ilian clcomme or amhincd for

840.90.31 rcmmrnl of fins, gains çn.oa, 4Modre., or to pernit
location in llnlohbng ioachnty

8413.30... 8413.30.10 8413.3010 Fua puffl for intei oal Oislion pisto0 cngines

8434.80.u 8414.80.10 8414.8010 Tmabochargat andt werchargnea for moi.. vahicles

841490m 8414.90.21 8414.9010 Siaioul reors of goodas of «.blnding 8414.30
8414.90.51

841590m 8415.90.331 8415.9010 Choisie, chassie bam. and oter cabinets
8415.90.11
8415.90.31
8415.90.41

841899... 8418.99.11 8418.9910 Domraumblu (>fOIt mon dma on of du.

8418.99.21 Uoloiog: hnner pene3; outrpanel; inu l ; bing..; bondies
8418.99-11
8418.99.41
8418.99.31

8421.31.. 8423131.90 9421.3110 Air liasfor morvShidlu

8421J., 8421.39.20 8421.3910 Catalyilo cohiveauM

842.9... 8421.91.11 8421.9310 Drylng ch.ibrs for he petit etabO"UW 421-12 uni

ocher parun of elot1,e"ryms nooprt drficg bumbers

8
421.91.lb 8421.91.12 8421.9120 Purlinen denioit no meoive the gooda ofaalrheading

8421.12

8422.90. 8422.90.11 8422.9010 wwtr oooniaum ctobn for lte gooda of aabauding

8422.90.22 8422.11je anar. patin of dMdwaduiqg mashns of dh.

bombeolti fl inoepouuting Maur cOnoUneuu Oumbm

11422».90Îb 8422.90.12 8422.9010 Do.. nmaan*3 for du 800410 Of mtabaadu 81422.31

8422.90.23

85
25.39. 8425.39.10 8425.3910 Atomo31Winch"

[8427.10.. 8427.10.10 427.1010 EIurftype commoact-el 1broiofl inscks

814271.2.. 8427.20.10 8427.2010 Rlder4yp.. ofwi 5baiinC forklft bueck

8431.10.10
8431.10.20

8433.1010 Paru ud wmi uaohln"u cf hading 84.25

ANE D.01-1 21



TAIWF CANADA CIULE DESCRPION

af30.90.cc M45.90.11 8450.9010 Tub. cd tub amendelies
8450.90211
8450.90.31
8430.90.41

8450.90Mb 845.90.12 845.902 Fuamm decassd mc recc tisie gocds of mbh..dffl
845.90.22 843.1 1 mirouo 8430.2

9450.90.32
843.90.42

8451.90.si 8451.90.11 8431.9010 Dryiqg obsuâsce for t. goodis of umcding MI JI2 or
$431.90.21 M431.29 cJcdeu arut of dtyWmg ni.cim bc<pçmlin
9451.9031 dir.in ccmamibo

8451.901bb 8451.90.12 8451.9W2 Funmilmî detal to mcive Iii. goodà cf mcubd
$431.90.22 8451.21 or W45.29
8451.9032

8455.90.14 8455.90.10 8455.9010 Cautmg or wtlcicl. indlvidmcly wcIgilm dm.hic 90
oMes, for doi Macini. cf boudis 84.33

849.70.»l 843.70.10 8459.7010 Nmtmcr"Icy çcmrolid

846.40.cc 146.40.10 846.4010 NumcsiccJy .cocu»II.

8460.90m» 846090.11 846.9011 Ntmiucly o»mmwlc
8460.90.91 8460.9091

846.10.u 8461.10.10 8463.1010 Nurmcr.clly coacrcflc

846.20.» 846120.11 8461.2010 Numci.dly coectcll.d
846.20.21

8461.50.»f 8461M0.10 84613010 Numu.iucly ccttrcllcd

8461.0... 861.30.10 M461M01 Nuu"Uciy coe*clb.I

8461.90M» 846.90.11 8463.9010 Nucurlcll ccMWc
8461.90.91

842.91.»8 842.91.10 846.9110 Numuugy ccgcdM

8462.99. M42.99.10 8"62.9910 Nmmnwlcdlly ccf«.wc

8466.93.» 846.93.33 846.9310 lad, b6814 hiblc. bcd, MU3, ccddlb. «@dIa, McM d,
8466.93.91 ocl... étt -w cm, wb.c&ccd, acllmcckh cdu ac ..

*am., wwiubmm supcot, ccd C-km. cctlmpg, vWclum
cr hbwlccllcc.

846.94.» 8466. 94.11 84M6.9410 Dci, beau, Wdblc clcbmcm, amdli4 bio, bctter, oecwa, oude,
846.94.91re Wh". clcan d bcdmtck mcciu, wldmmt or

8473.80).» 8471.80.10 8471.8010 Cco"c cr adapter uh

8471.80,00 $471.80.91 8473.802 Oi6« codé a*". fe pbyelc IinomoroIsco m ltui.tI
dette pc... U"»bn or tait *iiMW

8473.30.»t 8473.10.91 8473.1010 Pu lmr wod pstmuccb sins cf hcdlcg 84.69

S47.10.bb 847.30.92 8473.102 PMt c<cén .. bi.. cf buidla 84.69
8471.10M9

$47330.» 847330.21 6M7.3010 Psbud cierait urm« lcc
8473»M.2

8473.5O.bb 8473303 847332 porte sMd ccc.u.ctluc. b " dlq u M cd Jckiffuu,
cf piumi u* am.bc

8473.30.» 8473..10 8473302 CEci Pub fo hpla of c<.*hciu 84710. ip.cW inb

1Now 3 of bqsr 84
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TARIFF CANADA CHILE DESCRIPTION
ITEM

9473.50.,, 8473.50.10 8473.5010 Priazed cirurt ausenbluaa

8473.5011, 8473.50.20 8473.5020 Patta aMW accorueais, unclading fac, plates and look larinsa

of pieota circuit aaaambli
8 4

l
7

.90.a 8477.90.11 8477.9010 Bae bed. piaan, clamp cyliader. mam sud hycton catrnga.
9477.90.21 woldmntns. and fabtications

8477.90.bb 8477.90.12 8477.9020 sarraI swrows
8477.90.22

1
14

77.90.cc 8477.90.13 8477.9030 ltydmdwli assembliez incorpotatita tmmdm t otn a of the

8477.90.23 fotloing: esaifom, valves. pcum. onl couler

8479.89.M, 8479.89.91 8479.8930 Trai couapator

8479.90.éé 8479.90.61 8479.9010 Fraîne asaeutblies incoeporating mocre Ihan one of *it
following: baeplate, ia firona, power acre"', fuoni plates

8479.90.bb 8479.90.62 8479.9020 Ram aaaem*li, iuporating a rnon wuappeu andlor nn
cover

8
4

7 9
.90.ec 8479.90M6 8479.9030 Container auemtbliea incorporaonqg more tdan one of dhe

fottowing: cotutitur boucom, container wtapper, alide track,
container front

8479.90.tld $479.90.64 8479.9040 Cabinet or casea

8481.30. 848130.90 8481.309 Citeck valvea. fWt autontve nue

8481.810.aé 848.80.99 8481.8m9 Valves, for auttootetive usa

8482.80.,, 8482.80.10 8482.8010 Otitr balllroller bearinga. for nue witit uotor v"e or c
Citapter 87

8482.99.,,t 8482.99.11 8482.9910 lueur or ourr ing or racea

8482.99.91

8483.10.,, 8483.10.10 84M31010 Transmission atalle anti ctanka, for autounociv a,,

--8483.10.90

8483.5.., 8483.50.20 848.5010 PIy teieel

848.60.,, 848.80.90 8483.6010 Cateite and oMat cottplici8n, for atomotive un,

8
S03.00Ma 850.00.11 "503.0010 Sttrand.romr for t, g"ocf itaing85.0

M50.00.12
8503.00.13
8503.00.14

MM0.00.15
8503.00.16

UM0.00.17
"M0.00.18
850.00.19

8504.40. 8504.40.40 8504.4010 power etu for dit atonomtie dat proceng muaciâmtes of
boeading 84.71

504-40.bb 8504.40.50 854.02 Speed driva cSntrollers for elacti nuoora

9504.90.., 850.90.12 8504.9010 Primnt circuit aaanie,« for dmt gouda et outhitedinga

8504.90.13 M50.40 anti M5.90.
M50.90.14

8504.'90.15i
MSQ.9.16

8504.90.17

8
504.90.bb M50.90.80 8504.9020 ot&a parle of p~we supplies for autommirtl data prooomwuu

unaelaaa of iteding 84.71

8508.90.M, 8508.90.10 af08.9010 Ietlg

àmmV "to-123



TAmIFF CANADA CILE 1>FSC1ION

8509.90... 8309.90.11 9509.9010 I8omairt
$309.90.21
8509.90.31
85M9.90.32
8309l.90.41

SSII .20.a 8311.20.10 8311.2010 WùMnc miu--es umpuldy-so ai migauotâ iywb-bI
for hm"sou combustion engins

9516.10Ma 8516.10.10 M516.1010 kmm"mo hosta dssignd for asemosive wmaIaaes

8516.60mu 8516.60.20 9516.6010 Oyant cookipg move. ad mr4a

8516.90ma 8516.90.21 8516.9010 llouoingfor *h aoodofubhsading516.33

83 16.901bb 8516.90.71 8M16.9020 Noungn ad deel bamis w .go of mabeadln 8516.40

8516.90.ec 8516.90.42 8516.9m3 AuaanII. 1W db.de "cf mi.adLn 8516.50,
incoeponating more thon on. of db fowiq: eooking

emban*e gounni nspoflin ebauil; doon ester

8516.90.dd 8516»90.41 8516.9M4 PMW irouit anenIbles for lb. gSoodf muueding
9516.50

For dit goode of tarif! in 85 16.60.m:
8516.90.ai 8516.90.51 8516.9m5 Cookbig dubanr wboier or mlo auenâled

8516.90 f 8516.90.52 8516.9060 Top ourfit. panaIs whh or wilbout b..ticg
enmt or erenols

1516.90.gg 8516.90.53 8516.9070 Door atmiasabIoomn amr bmà ous of
"b followins: uirm P"i; co Pm"e; mmdcw;
àuew

8516.90.bb M16.90.61 8516.908 Iloudopg fw or gr

8517.19. M517.19.10 8517.1910 VWduphies

8517.50,aa 8517.50.10 8517.5010 Medent. of a kind »Ws wIlb d«te pros.kV sebbm cf
b.mding 4.71

8$17.50.blr 8517M5.21 8517-500 Tstpboude
9517-50.3I

8517.80... 8317.80.10 8517.8010 Taephenl apparnt
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TARJFF CANADA CElLE DESCRIPTON

poaru of fuimlle machine«:

8517.90.cc &517.90.31 9517.9010 Patru of fâouiile ama s pecifled in Noi 2 to
Chapter 85

8517.90Mh 8517.90.39 8517.9020 othe

other parus laccporotigt prioted circuitaombe:

8517.9... 8517.90.41 8317.9030 Parua for t0olehous t

9517.90.bb 8 1 7.90.43 8517.9040 parua for gueule of ubhieadungs 8517.22 and

8517.90.44 8517.30 andl tatiff htoa 8517.50.bb

8517.90.dd 8517.90-42 8517»9050 Otiter

8517.90.45
8517.90,46

Other patte:
8

517.90. $517.90.11 8517.9060 Pioleu circuit assembliet

85M790.12
8517.90.13
8517.90»14

8317.90.ff 8517.90.21 es517.9m7 parts, inchuding fio plète$ and Iock louchues, for

M317.90.22 prioloc circuit aseembies

8517.90.23
8517.90.24

8517.90.8g 8517.90.91 8517.9090 Ouber

8517.90M9
8517.90.93

8
S1

8
.30..o 8518.30.10 8318.3010 Tolephm hondust

8525-30.. 8525.30.11 8525.3010 (Iyrmubilizod tolevisioo corneras

8523.30.21

8525.30b 9525.30.12 8525.300 studio toev.aou cimaisecan osl d mk oolr-coutied and

8525.30.22 caler poitable coateras

8
S2.9.o 857.0. 1 2791 Poging alec devises

95
2

8.12..o 8328.12.91 8328.1210

8529.121bb 8528.12.92 8528.1220
8528.12.93

8528.12.95

8528.12.94

8528.12.96

8528.12.97

8529.12.10

8528.1230

8528.1240

8528.1250

8528.1260

8328.1270

_t s

NOoo.il dofinition, baving à single picturo tube intondol for

direct viewie (mnon.tjection type), VAt& a video dimplay

diagonol au< excooding 14 inches (35.36 cm)

NSonlg dofliliion, having à uingle pietur, tube iaaoded for

direct vlewiit (eOflqectio typo), eitit à vldeo duapiay
dioîtml excoodîng 14 lochas (35.56 cm)

Nun.beg defnin, pr*GODto type. wlh catOde.raube

Higb dlitIsi noo-rojectg- type, acti cathude-uoy tube

111gb dgfleiticu, projection type, wilh osbode-roy aube

WIth nia MW Umm

bm"wuloe or uns""hou (Lcutling amubie fo toiviolo

mecelvor co.oùwog of é a e paruto I oo ife n Ndote 4 to,

Ouoptor 95 plus a power supply), ot iocopoctii a cathode-

ay tube, On pétrel otend or SWinlor dloPIaY

ANNE D-oiî425
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TARIF CANADA CH"L DESCRWION

8528.21M. 8528.21.91 $528.2110 Non-higi d.flnuion bavigt a cselé1 pictr tâb. Wâadad for
di-ec viewut «-".pcj.cdo typa), wîà a vldeu dhiipay
diagonal mc exc..dig 14 itait. (35.5 sas)

8528.211hb 8528.21.92 8528.2120 N»4OmM defudtian. bavang a uimais picture tube ita..jded for
d-o viewing (n.pojotc type), "lt a vldeo display
dlang" .xcsdng 14 incita <35.56 ont)

8528.2i.cc 8528.21.94 8528.2130 N-4û»gi dednWloo. pmojectionc type. wi* oalode.ray tub.

8328.21.dd 8528.21.93 8528.2140 ffl deflnlitm. no o.pm mp, with calhda.ry aube

8528.21 .ce 8528.21.»S 8528.2150 Ir*g dufilioo prajectio typ, wltb -ubod..ry Wb$,

8528.2l.ff 8528.21.96 8328.2160 Wlh fiât Pa"a sermon

8529.21.gg 8528.21.10 8528.2170 lo onîit or ,nfloldu (includlog amatulia for vitiso
monitor essmatis of"lt pub a pecifieid in ubpatagrpha
(a>, (b). (c) alu (e> ln Nota 4 to Ciapta 85 plus à pense

.apply), - mot aouecie à oatode-y to uba fia-
screan or l lr dlplay

11528.
3

O.cc 8528.30.23 8328.3010 Nonbigi dofloltion. pm""c-o typa, W"b aatoda.r.y tub

8528.30.. 8528.30.22 8528-302 fflg daflobico. projecio typa, "is -loda.ry tuba

8528.30Mf 8528-M0.23 8528.303 Wt iat pana ecIreen

8529.30.ng 8528.30.10 8528.3040 lancomplate or unfinabed (mbudin aooau*i.a fer vid.o
pr4-ctr conelllmt of lb. Pat- up.cfl ln .ebpanug.pbo
(a), (b). (c) and (a) in NMt 4 to Ciqor M5 plus à powar
*Wply>. met lococporatig a aathda-ay tabt, fia pa
acrmf or "mlau dimplay

8529.90... 8529.90.11 8529.9010 Prioted clucuit oaebiiot for goodo cIaouWa u»d. beading
8529»90.12 85.2 tibrougà 85.28
$529.90.13
8529.90.14
8529.90.15

t529.90.bb 8529.90.20 "52.9m2 Trauolelvr euainll for lta appauvtu of sbbéadbog
8526.10. mo .Iewbar opaciffld

11529.90.00 8529.90.39 8529.9030 Pats Vp.lfld in Nota 4 so CWape 85, cowa l&ta petota
8529.90.39 circui ace.tIe claafh ujider luIV akm 8529,90...

852.90 d 8529.90.31 8529.904 CoMesblaof opansu q UWclt in Nota 4'to Citapea 85
8329.90M3

8529.90... 8529.90.40 8529.905 Pla -omi ocn uumebu. for à*i0e goodf mariff«e
8528.12M1, 8521.2 1M or 8528.30*

8529.90.1 85219.9051 8529.906 Pacte. iIndn face Plat.. aid luit lab"., of pulatad elool
8529.90.52 tuuudtlia
8529.90.53
8529.90354
8529.90.55

SM1.90.gg 852.90.60 $329.90m Subr pacte cfru good f beedlng 85.23 endi 85.27 (aecap
patta of ediblorlepioosa)

8531.90.06 8531.90.1 8531.9010 pri lnlecuit a.mud"o
"531-90.21

853.40... 853340.3 853.4011 bata ould vtuato

85339... M53.9011 U533.9010 Pet gwawa O4 f muabi qin 853.40 ofouMi. o; uetIa
enA.Ihr0 aeltticeIly or meghmauy Mativ 10 change la

F 535.90.1à 85.90.30 85.9020 Majo mmter aMd mur evathd pomera

8536.3041a 8536.30.12 8536.3030 it. eattea protéatea.
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TARUFF CANADA CE DESCRIPTON

MEM

8536.41m, 8536.41.90 8536.4110 RcIiy. (automotive ,sgnalling flahcr)

8536.50.aa 8536.50.29 8336.5011 Mo mamln, foS ctofltive use

8536.50.11 8536.50.99 8536.5091 Othor Rchcho, for autondotu

8536.90.a, 8536.90.90 8536.9011 0111c cppacitui, for cutomotivc mu
8536.9091

537.10.xa 8537.10.11 8537.1010 AjMie .6witl, cter huitaig orUippoda. fortdm gOOdi of

$537.10.19 bccding 84.21, 84.22, 84M5 or 85.16
8537.10.41
8537.10.49

8537. l0.bb 8537.10.39 8537.1020 Motor cont" ocee for autcotivc uic

538».0., 8538.90.20 $338.9010 For <h gonds of tariff item 8535.90.ac. 8536.30.i. or

8536350.ic, of ceramic or metlàlik m8it"ls clcuticdly or
mccaicîily r«Cttveto1 changes un t.tnpcfbirc

8538.90.bb1 8538.90.30 8538.9020 priatcd circuit ccecmbhuc

853
8

.90.ec 8538«90.60 8538.9030 Moulded parts

8539.I0.ait 8539.10.10 $539.1010 ScaI bccm Icn9p unit, for un. in motor volhiclce of Chapter

87

8539.21.a, 8539.21.90 8539.2110 Tungiso belogno. fo cutomotivc uic

8539
.29.cc 8539.29.21 9539.2911 0.bcr flcmctc loupc for volupg os excoccing 31 V

8539,2991

8540.1.a 8540.11.22 sf40.I110 Non-hitgltdcfiitiOfl. noo.prc9cctlo, havit8a cvtdso dlcplcy
di.gonal cxcecing 14 inclicu <35.56 cm)

8540.1Lbb 9540.11.21 8540.1120 Noo.h dcftaition, oon.Pfqiio, having a vidcodisplay'
diageai ot coecdig 14 incltcc (35.56 cm)

8340.1 J.c 8340.11.12 8W4.1130 181g deflilion. havmg c vidit> display diagocc cxccuding 14
i'tcl.c (35.56 c-)

8540.1.dd 540.1.II 540.140 IIigbdfmcjiot hoving à vidcodisplay diagonal Mto caccdin
14 IntIm (35.56 cm)

8
340.12.îc 8540. 12.90 854.1290 Non-blg deflnIlo'

8
540,12.bb 8540.12.10 8540.210 10bdcfintio't

8540.9.i M540.91.10 8540.9110 Piom pa uiccttbllc

8540.99.a, 8540.99.10 8540.9910 EcIrco guni mic fitqucy MLP ÎntclOn" entu for
mlr Wictbe# of auhdldng 8540.71 thoongl 8W4.79

8542.13«. 8542.13.10 8542.1310 Monoliàc illtftcgid -itcuit for 111gb doflito tclci,1"l

b,ilsg gycatr "ac 100,000 gaai

8542.14.IO 8341.1410

.1 i I

8542.19.10 M52.1910

I ________________ I. i
854.89.60 18541.8910

8543.90.11
8543.90.12
&W4 90.13

&W:390.14

8543.9010

8544A. M854.41.00 8344.41

_ c

Mooohtbtcç Integtatd circuito for Mo1g defotltion tleiiio,
blutg grccte dm 100,000 pe§

MouolIthi ntgcl cmrcite for 1b dcfinilio tclciin,

bavjng greiter dI,00000 gai

Mlocrowm cmpMors

pulntcicuit aicemblit

Elatrit canductor finid wih ccnnmr for at voltige nt

ceoebtg 80 V. fot iutottve on

ANNEx D301127

ffl2.19.

8543.89.,,

8S43.90~,,

1
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8548.30.si 8548.10.10 8548.1010 Spea poumy salhe spat pimmy baumr. sud qaria abam

8607.19.,. 8607.19.11 8607.1910 Axis,

U60.19.bb 8607.19.13 86M.1920 Pans Of axis,

8607.19.cc 8607.19.12 86M.1930 Whsala wbailia or ms Oued w33h aa

8607.19.dd 8607.39.13 8607.940 Paus ofwbVA"

8702.10.u, 8702.10.10 8702.1090 Designd for du. hranqsst of316 or am*r pansi Wiuudisg
du. ddkva

8702.3.bb 8702.10.90 8702.1010 Odior

870.90.,, 870.90.30 8702.9020 Daabjsa for lte tsuipot sf 16 or «m pansas isbdut
8702.9090 lb. duiva

9702.90.bb 870.90.90 8702.9010 olita

8708.10ms 870.10.30 870.1010 Duqasa. but ms pans ibawsf

870.29.us 8708.9.31 870.2910 Body uamp
870.29.96

8708.29.bb 8708.29.97 8708.292 M"lsmr sMd aisdu for ai*ag

8708.29.cc 8708.29.12 876.93 DuOr .sau
8708.29.20

870.29.dd 870.29.98 8708.2910 Aiutup for usa in aos vables

t70.29.aa 870829.39 8708.920 Osha pass sud assasaias ms alawbara claifad und«.
870.29.92 mabisdis. 870.29
870.29.93
870.29.94
870.29.95
870.29.99

8708.50., 8700.0 870.5010 For vhiu ofa sbaadl 87.03

*70.60.aÈ 87080.2 87M.6010 For veblala of hedîne 87.0

870.70... 870.70.11 8708.7010 Rcad wbesaa, but usa pust or assssals 6dou
870.70.93

870.80... 870.80.10 8M0.8010 molheumsu nu

870.93. $709.93.11 870.9330 Oltba. but * an bsW
870.93.93

AMNMD4l-129
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8708.99.a 8708.99.15 8708.9910 Vibrati on trg goude oetainis rrrbber

8708.99.25
8708.99.96

870.99.bb 8708.99.16 8708.9920 Doabled flamged whect hub anits ooro<tmg bail beaorg

8708.99.26
8708.99.97

8708.99.dd 8708.99.11 8708.9930 HaIf-ahafka and drive sbafis
8708.99.21
8708.99.92

87 0 8
.99.e 8708.99.12 8708.9940 Odrer PaMU for powarlrlnr

8708.99.22
8708.99.93

87089.f! 8708.99.13 8708.9950 Pari for sunamuiom symtoi
8708.99.23
8708.99.94

870.99.gg 8708.99.14 8708.9960 Parts for ateerisg syateO

8708.99.24
8708.99.95

8 7
08.99Irh 8708.99.19 8708.9990 Othor parua sud accosries nr alaawharc claaaified nder

M70.99.29 adirbteding 8708.99
8708.99.99

9
007.19.aa 9007.19.10 9007.1910 Oyrotabitiza

9 0 0
9.90.sa 9009.90.30 9009.9010 Paris of plroeooying apparatir of rtrbheadins 9009.12

rpevifrad ini Note 3 to Chapter 90

9
009-90.bb 9009.90.90 9009.9090 Or

9
018,11. 9018.11.1 9018.1110 Eketroàigtpb5

9018.19. 9018.19.10 9018.1910 Paiet atoiitrlig sygni

9
01

8
.90.aa 9018.90.10 9018.9010 DeflbrIIItOO

9022.90.,, 9022.90.10 9022.9010 RadiaIiri geneftor sais

9 0
27.80.aa 9027.80.20 9027.8010 Nerluar magootic resoaDcC WiitttniiNO

9
027.9o..a 9027.90.31 9027.9010 Paltai cimist aomibhom for iae gonds ofuMhedlog

9027.90.32 9027.80
9027.90.33

9031,49,a 9001.49.10 9031.4910 CondwmeiisntiOgw "imUbU

9614.20.. 9614.20.20 9614.2010 itoaghy upod bloits of wood or rmot, for the maurfarlre

of pipas
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TARIFF SCHEDULE 0F CANADA

Except as provideci in the following Sohedule, goods provided for in ai
tarif items of the Canacian Customs Tariff shail continue to receive duty-fI'e
treatment or dluties on goods provided for in ail ail tariff items shail be
eliminated entirely and such goods shahi be duty-free upon implementation Of
the Canada-Chile Free Trade Agreement.



TARIFF SCHEDULE 0F CANADA

TARIFF ELIMINAllON - STAGING CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS

The following staging categories apply to the elimination of customs duties:

1. Duties on goods provided for in the items 0f staging category A- shail
be reduced by the following percentages of the rate shown in the
Schedule and such goods shail be duty-free January 1, 1999.

i) Date of Implementation 33.3 per cent
il) January 1, 1998 66.7 per cent
iii) January 1, 1999 100 per cent

I. Duties on goods provided for in the items of staging category B3- shail
be reduced by the following percentages of the rate shown in the
Schedule and such goods shail be duty-free January 1, 2001.

i) Date of Implementation 14.3 per cent
i) January 1, 1998 28.6 per cent
iii) January 1, 1999 42.9 per cent
iv) January 1, 2000 57.1 per cent
y> January 1, 2001 100 per cent

111. Duties on goods provided for in the items of staging category B-* shall
be reduced by the following percentages of the rate shown in the
Schedule and such goods shall be duty-free January 1, 2001.

1) Date of Implementation 20 per cent
lu) January 1, 1998 40 per cent
!i) January 1, 1999 60 per cent
iv) January 1, 2000 80 per cent
y) January 1, 2001 1W0 per cent

IV. Duties on goods provided for in the items of staging category Sa shail
be reduced by the following percentages of the rate shown in the
Schedule and such goods shail be duty-free January 1, 2002.

i) Date of implementation 16.7 per cent
i) January 1, 1998 33.3 per cent
iii) January 1, 1999 50 per cent
iv) January 1, 2000 66.7 per cent
y> January 1, 2001 83.3 per cent
vi> January 1, 2002 10W per cent

V. Duties on goocis provhded for in the items in staging category B shail
be reduced by the followling percentages of the rate shown in the
Schedule and such goods shahl be duty-free January 1, 2 003.

i) Date of Implementation 14.3 per cent
hi) January 1, 1998 28.6 per cent
111) January 1, 1999 42.9 per cent
lv> January 1, 2000 57.1 per cent
y) Janu"r 1 , 2001 71.4 per cent
vi) January 1 , 2002 85.7 per cent
vil> January 1 , 200 100 per cent



VI. Duties on goods provideci for in the Items of staging category BL shail,
for each of the years set out, be determined as follows:

1) Date of Impiementation Rate Iess 2 percentage
points

i>) January 1, 1998 Rate Iess 4 percentage
points

iii) January 1, 1999 Rate less 6 percentage
points

iv) January 1, 2000 January 1, 1999 rate iess
25 per oent

v) January 1, 2001 January 1, 1999 rate less
50 per cent

vil January 1, 2002 January 1, 1999 rate 1088
75 per cent

vil) January 1, 2003 January 1, 1999 rate 106s
100 per cent

VII. Duties on goods provided for in the Items of staglng category Bn Sh8i,
for oaci' of the years set out, be cletermined as foilows:

i) Date of Implementation Rate Iess 2 percentage
points

11) January 1, 1998 Rate iess 4 percenag
points

Bnl
iii) January 1, 1999 8 per cent
iv) January 1, 2000 6 per cent
y) January 1, 2001 4 per cent
vi) January 1, 2002 2 par cent
vii> January 1, 2003 Free

Bn2
iii) January 1, 1999 2.6 per cent
iv) January 1, 2000 1.9 per cent
y) January 1, 2001 1.3 per cent
vil January 1, 2002 0.6 per cent
vil) January 1, 2003 Free

8n3
iii) January 1 , 1999 9.1 per cent
iv> January 1 , 2000 6.8 per cent
y) January 1 , 2001 4.5 per cent
vil January 1 , 2002 2.2 per cent
vil) January 1 , 2003 Fr0e

Bn4
iii) January 1, 1999 8.9 per cent
îv) January 1, 2000 6.7 per cent
y) Januar 1, 2001 4.4 par cent
vi) January 1, 2002 2.2 par cent
vii) January 1 , 2003 Free

M)> January 1, 1999 Free



Bn5
iii)
iv)
y)
vi>
vii)

Bn6iiw-
iv)
y)

Bn7
iii)
iv)
y)
vi)
vii)

Bn8
iii)
iv)
y)
vi)
vii)

January 1,
January 1,
January 1,
January 1,
January 1.

January 1, 1999
January 1, 2000
January 1, 2001

January 1,1999
January 1, 2000
January 1, 2001
January 1, 2002
January 1, 2003

January
January
January
January
January

8.8
6.6
4.4
2.2
Free

9.1
6.8
Free

5.2
3.9
2.6
1.3
Free

4.2
3.1
2.1
1
Free

1, 1999
1, 2000
1, 2001
1, 2002
1, 2003

per cent
per cent
per cent
per cent

per cent
per cent

per cent
per cent
per cent
per cent

per cent
per cent
per cent
per cent

viii. Duties on goods provided for in the items of staging category
Bq shall, for each of the years set out be determiined as
follows:

i) Date of Implementation

ii) January 1, 1998

iii) January 1, 1999

January
January
January
January

January
January
January
January

1, 2000
1, 2001
1, 2002
1, 2003

1, 2000
1, 2001
1, 2002
1, 2003

Rate Iess 2 percentage
points
Rate iess 4 percentage
points
Rate Iess 6 percentage
points

per cent
per cent
per cent

per cent
pet cent
per cent

Goods (generally dalry, pouftry and egg products) provided for in the
tariff Items noted Y are exempt from tariff elimination provisions.

The rate In the Schedule on a good provided for In a tariff item wlth
staging category Xi wli be reduced to Free on condition that such
good has been removed from the iist of products eligibie for "slmpllfied
duty drawback". The Free rate shall corne into effect no later than
120 days after the Government of Chule confirms to the Govemment of
Canadla that the good wiII no longer be on the Ilst of produets éligible
for "Simplified duty drawback» and ne later than January 1, 2003.



Xi. The rate in the Schedule on a good provided for in a tariff item with
staging category X2 wilI be phased-out in six equal stages except that
the reduced rate provided for by such phasing shail corne into effect
only in the year the praduct ceases to be eligible for "simplified duty
drawback". If the produot remains eligible for "simplified duty
drawback" until 2003, then noa tarif! phase-out wilI occur and the tarif!
MiI be elimnated an January 1, 2003. The first stage of reduction
shail start noa later than 120 days atter the Government of Chile
confirma ta the Government of Canada that the praduot is removed
tram the list of produots eligible for "simplified duty drawback" and, ini
annual stages, on January 1 of each subsequent year. The item shail
be f ree noa later than January 1, 2002 unless the product has flot beef'
remaved fram "simplified duty drawback" by January 1, 2002.

Therefore the phasing referred ta above, starting tram the rate shaWfl
in the Schedule, wauld be the folawing:

i) Date of Implementation 16.7 per cent
ii) January 1,* 1998 33.3 per cent
iii) January 1, 1999 50 per cent
iv) January 1, 2000 66.7 per cent
y) January 1, 2001 83.3 per cent
vi) January 1, 2002 100 per cent

XII. The rate in the Sohedule on a gaod pravlded for in a tariff item Wlth
staging category X3 will be phased-aut in equal annual stages an tIIO
basis that: the rate shall be divlded by the number o! years betwoon
(and iricluding) the year that the praduct ceases ta be eligible for
*simplifled duty drawbacl< and 2003 and shall b. duty-free an Jaflau'1
1, 2003. The first stage o! reductian shall start no later than 120 daYS
atter the Govemment o! Chule confirma ta the Govemment of Canada
that the praduct Is remaved from the Iist of products; eligible for
"simnpffed duty drawback» and, in annual stages, on January 1 Of OBOc'
subsequent year.

XIII. IU Article C-14.4 la invakecl for a tarif! item, the Mast-Favoured-NatOfl
rate in effect on that date shali replace the rate ln the Schedule in
order ta calculate any future tarif! reductlons.

XIV. ln the event that Canada undertakes, before January 1, 2000, a
unilateral reciuctlon of the applied customs duties, the margIn of
preforence for originatIng goods tram Chile shall be adjusted so that it
la not Iess than 2 percentage points for the prociucts subjeot toa
phase-out ending on January 1, 2003 in the Sohedule of Canada.

NOTE

Whenever a tarif! reduction Is ta take place ln equal annual stags h
finit stage shail b. cansldered to be a full year even if implemert6
during the yoar of implementation and aIl subsequont redUotianS,
unss otherwlse providecl for, shall taS place on January 1 of each
subsequent year.



SCHEDULE 0F CANADA
Staging

Târlft item Deacription ctegmi Rate

CIjAPTER 01 UVE ANIMALS

Au tem dily-bre upof imonptmon of f th1e Ageemenli wIh
the exception of.

OlâsUv. POUDoY, ua la to ay, fm.il Of the. $Pede camua
domnealcus, duaka. gmes, twlceysand guiflea fowla.

*WlgMng flot more dmanlOl g:

0108.11 -Fouis of dm1 a spa Gaflua domastbcu

-Broher for doe producton:
0 1061.22 - era=$$, memmieml

010513 -F«oula 0111 poclea Gaflua dommatbcua, umighins flot more dmsa
2i00 g

0106.92M2 -Ovor acceon comimo

clois-Foula of "11 apce Gullua donuatlcua, wdghkng rnore than

01069322 -0wve acces. coru1i1liui

-T~Iy:

01060-12 -O4Vr accuea commlment

o2APE n MET ANO EGiwLE àmET oFFAL

ANMn hem *y-te upon knplemnti0of fi. AW.meft lfl
fi.»PI o:e f:e

Meut à".nd *dMWl *fMd. of the poultry of hedng No. 01-e5
fluit chUh.d or fto..n

0207.11.2

~121

1207122

1207.139

-0f feula of Ut. &peaue cou"a dom.etu

-Nlot cutIn pieue, frneh or chlbd

-0thr.

-0w)M&MI u oonuthnan

-0fls~

-Owcen ccavn~

-Cute, .ww Oft koU or citd

-Ovar mem gOfifflVYUl bon. ln

1
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Tarlff Roem Description caory Rate

02017.14 -Cuti and offal froua

-41m:,

0207.142 -. 0v. mcciii çoiimn I y

0207.14.92 -Ovar aces, conmhnoul bSne i y

0207.14.93 -- Over accmu conuiihmaat bmbaus y

027.24 -Net outiln PWboua f rem oroiid

020.24.12 -- Ovumca=mcwm*ojnhn y

0207.24.12 -- Ovr a»»e conllfaafi y

02 -Nos unt in pmace. frosm

0207.2U.12 -- 4>maracsu cunln*nen y

0207.2.92 -4Cv. accSu commm y

020M» -Cula MWd oUfi. *Wbd or ddla

0207.5.20 -0v.' accou comff*ne,. boa. I y

0207.26M3 -0ver accu ccqm*TAonM booiu y

0207.2 -cab. MWd rAd frou

020.27.12 -Ovrccias*m canvn*kaf y

027.27A2 -Ov>ucammcomnv .bo»n hiy

020.27.90 -v'acs cmnslbnaiay

dded or une"i

m co*ialm

aU id fluaMr muest .1 nor In oUi.W r »W

m1201 -Mm.w hiokns *dMM §om mai mai of msatormoth

moinit -a* tp*y *ûm ma*xi4m"

0210.00.1 y010.1wuu.Gls~um,0UiOf

0210.0.,15 -Cfbly Ware.uooumbmt boraIn Y
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Staglng

TarINf Item Description Category Rate

0210.90.16 --Ofbidys, ocmraccue camment. boneleas

CHAPTER os F151 AN4D CRUSTACEANS, MOLLUSCS ANDO 1)ER ACUAI
INVERTEBRATES

AI teis dtgy-fre upon lmfemelae of the Aguewmen

CHAPTR 04 OAIRY PRODUCE; BIRDSI EGGS; NATURAL HONEY; EDIBLE
PRODIJOTS 0F ANIMAL ORIGIN, NOT ELSEWIIERE SPECIFIED
OR INCLUOED

AUl lims dity-free up opementallon of Ihe Ageatneftui
lii excepton of:

114.0 *Ik and reamn, flot ooncen*ated nor containing added suger or
Oume swamtnlng mattu.

f401.10 -Of a fat content by walght, not excmiding 1%

0401.10.20 -Ovm atm$s commulmemi

040120 -Of à fat contenlt by wlghtt .xc..dng 1% but not exo.edIig 6%

0401.2020 -Omeracuacommltmat

040130

0401.30.M0

-Of a fat content by weight, exoedlng 0%

-0v« a="ou emImnl

M11 and eouw' cono.lrt.d or confading added atiger or
Oum. aws.tsng Oum«a.

-tn powder. granulu or 013w &MW fonju. of a fat content bY
wight hot .edng l.à%

-In pouer, gramula or otlw lM forma. of a fat contenit by

wduhte xoeâ,g 1.%:

-Not omninlh added MsW oroi~a twotn ma~e

-0ve, acceu cenuntanon

-UOwc

-Wlhn acoua cwTsmnl

4loto.otdnWi added magw « t am.atg niellerO

-Cver acuanb

04.02

0402.102

04M2.12

0402.21.1

040220

n4ot.1 i

0402»M.2

040ZM1.2

0eAig

12.2%

3
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SCIEDIJIE 0F CANADA

Tarift #un DesorIptIon

0402» 1t0

040a99.10 -Whhi acn co"mrntul

0402.99.20 -Ov accon vnbflîa

04.03 ButtMllk cued niffiid crian, "fgoflM kophir end other
foiiaibd oraallfuMd mUk aMd crmas. Wh~wor IMo

conerdreniad or cantona added aigu or odwe sweebbo
mauwa or fiavoured or ootinlng added brut mum or cc.

0403.10 -Yogourt

0403.10.20 -Over accuon mnai

0403.00 -0W

-Poachred -uwr.

O0400.12 -- Ova'ace n bmnini

04W3.90.92 -- Owr tacton mmwd

0404.1

Staglng
category Rite

Whsy, uhulur ornaif oowmaiiuld or ccstanhig added aigu or
oth.sw ânaii mat produoco"atsnofnud mUt

onutftis wluflw or flot onlalnh add.d aigar or alite
uw.afsnlng mflr, notuis.lum ap.cfl orhicld.d

*Wihey end modlld whey, wtha' or aom caiirmetd or
ocnAlnln adds wuger or .0w .win m.tar

-Poudordhy

0404.1022 -0w cmasrnfit

040420 w

0404.90.20 acusi8 coufm

0415

y

B~ enrad alter fias aid Ob dulved itouni m8.& mdsit p i.

0401.1 .mua

0405.0.2 -0we ocsos. caiSitnW

0409»0 -0* -
04%.2m -Over aiceis oem

040 40W

0400 -Oror mm". cmnbmisi

O04

0<01.1

3h... ad -"

-Fruittnt <usasormmasute ii hludhévh. ohm...
MWd ourd

0401.101 -Ovmmomo.nths

04%»3 -rmdOP CWW @-ddIBai é

-ChomvWdudm

0408.2D.12 -Ovmeracm.ulsImm
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Staging

Tariff Item Description cUaO9oey Rate

0«0.20.92 -- 4Ow< accoe owmff.n y

0400.«0 -Proc..sd choane, flot oratud Or Powdeiud

0406.30.20 -Ovor accota ccmnmomi

0400.4 -Dlu.-vlned ch....

040.40.20 -Ovor acces. comnilMenl

OMM.9 -Othr oh«».

-Cheddar and cddarlpMme

040.90.12 -- Ovor accot coSmmn

--Ceombon and Cameambrt t

0406.90.22 --Over accot commumori

--Bo and Brio npot:

0406.90.32 --Ovor accota camml5nerd

-4otda uiid GouJdatypot:

0406.90.42 -4»vo accot ccmm@M.~

-Prvcocrt &Md Provobn wupo:

040.90.52 .. Oor accotacoevhiiu

--Mozuamla mid Mcczzael typt:

0406.9.62 -- Ovor accota conunitee

-. WssEmnUn ar)d SwluR/mmentd Wupo:

0406.90.72 -0wff accol ca"mdol

-, M4 Gruydro typeS:

Om4082 -0we acco» cwcn*Mn

04M6.90.92

O0400.94

0400.0

0406.90,

0407.00.12

04M7001

040,1

-HM ad -ww "I4p. "vrce à-cc<Mrdma

-Pafnotn .nd Parmesan typot, MWo accota -Man*nenl

--RSnen ard RSmmnut ye. ovo McOUe ccmmutuffi

- O enr cm m m nita

rd,' .gge. ln ahofi huh. Pr.e or -M"ed

-0R fowl of fth apodot Galus dame.101

-44.tMg for brogi., ovor accota cc<ifbMUl

BdnW .. oti.wI,, yonu4 b-Kh dtl.d, cooed
hbP etamnIl or by bMOlf ln Wato, MOUldod fiae- Oo'-
ut.. Mrov.d, whettur ore OOltflP .dd.dW 86W SP Of
O*à oe Kg - -.

-la Y*ac

-O accmomr

5
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Saigo
OatoaorvDescription

-Ome accs oimmt y

_Uur.

-. vracome oeomdln.n y

TarIff noem

040.19»

0400.9

0408.9120

0408.9920

CHAPTER OS PROMUCTO0F ANNMAL ORIIN MM ELSEWHEAE SPECIFED
Cf>INCLUIED

An am dy-*ee upon kmpWsmltan of the Agemdn

CHAPTER W UVE TREE ANDO 1>ER PLANTS; BULDI. ROOTS AND TH4E LICE;
CUT FLOWERS ANDC OMNABTAI. FOUACE

AUNm huWcU»h upom bnmmnufti of tn Agremm MM
Vu exoin et

0613 cul flowm«e mm ois ouef a kInd mdle fôr boqSmms or
for mtdp pp.... fmé. ddeci, dye& biuhecie
Iniprourahid or otmuuuepopeut

0603.1

0603.0.2

eme.30

08M.10M9

-Rosse

-4CwuSuuor dvya1hu,

4-Ou

-Oybe bMecW oer pUsd:

06M390.11

0003.90

CIIAPTER 07 SCONS VEM&AKU AND CERTAIN ROOÎTS AND lJIEA

AI Imme daW4e. Iç bWpImý1o n cf w Abmnun wki

07«M0 Tomndo.. Ium ordo$&

070.00.10 -. %rpruceuin

07020.9 -hk*cwd aioe amo4 *hmayb d o wo
spupuloet" àpodl.d by onr of #ws h*ii.er or te
ope MWahura mmueoi W of 32 w»4l in enyl12

ROM ipw*mdn&mgozuel

flash IL1 orwliýMe"~"»vmd

ft» a-d

-OUw

-Over accSe ceuft

Bate*

0713

0=10

0703.10,10 a 6.1



SOHEDULE 0F CANADA
staghtg

Tariff Item Description -cOtagOY Rate

-*dions. Spsish.tl, for pracssln:

070.1021 -4mpolad &#Wn such peflad spelte by arderaof the
Miitr «f te Daputy MInsle, flot exoadg 12 weeks in any
12uionlhpetawtdn 3lsi Miamh

-rion « sitatits. geel:

0703.10.31 -Impete &Mng suclt poeod wf*lt may b. disld tb tWo
sapeai. paio<h, speclth by orer of die WMJer or lte

oeply Mirister, mtexoeedng atotl of22 wldkInfly 12
marlt MWla endn 31ui Mai

--Dry $htablt:

0703.10.41 -Mporlad djrtng suait period. wlit Masybe Cdddo Ma w
sae. peria*, spdW aby oer f tetl$«the

Deputy Mhrsler viol exoedn à totl cd 46 wasdls in uie 12
mfonifi perlod endng 31 id Mac

-Olher

0703.10.91 -mpoetd ds1ng 'Udt pguiod, Wttich May b. dM1. bit WCa
-epar-l poetods. speautd by aier cfi.o MMWuer « te
O.pg yMblsle, neo medatMoiof4 woous inanyl1

2

month parlod endJng 31 si Matait

0707M0

0707.00.10

Ccumbs.u wd ghitehne huit or eNbed

-Frpoessb

--OSter:

0707.00.91 -moeted djytutg surit peftad, wioi nisybe dvAdedlInto Iwo
sepafalp ", speribr by aiter af te Mktui teS
Oeputy Motiter. ual exoedrv a total af 3Owselo tut any 12
mod a riepf ia itg 31 simac

07»0

0709.2

0709.20.10

B 2-910Ag hiinoiilos
Sie 13.2%

B 5-23&uIg but flot kme
#ta 11.9%

B &14<Agbtnite
ta 14.3%

B S4Augbulnol.ss
*m i 12<

1

B 1.94t4g but noalm
ta 8.6%

B 4.7109 but not tee
Siti 14.3%

OU,., vaUetub. meush or chttlud.

-Aapwaoa

070MM.91 -4.mpoeted du"i suait pérW dspedta by rduraofte
&griteroe«he ôupuly Minialr mlo exose 8 »weus Intmiy
12monMtPei otdl3latMonh

-Forpeaa-esbio
xi 9.428hg bLot nattaim

Stm 9.8%

V.gstablseuncol<edoro OWve by etu-hWn « bohth
on web*~ broumt

-Uev-m

-8rOOW"andoud

-BAMWOs ao

mO71mmA -Dby cena (ofa 4101101 t25OS5*Ull<ci

>mue h.teifi m qtatmai oaotoeieeptee7

.UuuIrooo WAen wufis:

070941

mS0.51.10

0709.51m9

07.10

0710.80

071&80.10

0710.60.20

0710.80.3
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SCIIEDULE OF CANADA

?H4 14 fl.,~dntInn

0710.80.40

0710.BcM

-Ofler

0710.80.90 -Chier

07.11 Vgotabln proWldoiuily premsvecd (for .xampk by muiphur
d"o"d gn*, Un brUm. ln mdpMua watr or hi othe PresnutI
.okutlon.), but unsultM ln thit stal for Immad&t

mounpliomi

0711.0.0 -Cucumnb.m an ghtUn.

07.12

X3 13.2%

11.9%

Dd.d vaguIabUns, wAcla. eut, .iced, brolms or ln podr. but
n«o fofhm prépa'ud

0712.20.00 -Onton,

0712.30 4Authrooms end tkufln

0717-30.10 -Mualaoom

071210 -011w vogatales mixture of v.ggtamln

0712.90m9 -PotMc.. wheth.ror flot cul or slcSd btd m0 hylie

0712.110.9 -Oli«

CHAPTE08 EMILE FR11 AND NMT; PME OF OÎTRUS FRUIT OR MELON$

AI Mmrn &ty.*e tpon benrtbdn of lhe >qeeffl uali
f» exoepoon of:

00» Appe*. laui -- whM bowk

01"» -P.., M qkw

0606.30.1 -- Puer for prooonahra

-011w pues:

0806.3121 -. 4-IWod.d&kl midi .iodapclsdby edsof tu
fWbdlr r11 DapufyMir. rio m xOesd 24 Wb"e ln any

8.8%

B 2.gjAçb

B &.14

APIOaeýM. pouchés nah* um PlumeC
4»1 bhw

massa.

0»1&10e -F«por ckg

060.1.0 -rpoemd àrhg uc idi pata peeff by ordarof te.

12«M cau*i 10w.d. kMont

3laMwd

-« ml

maguig
Catecory Rate --

.r. "f ft- De rI Ion



SOHEDULE 0F CANADA
Stagig

Tariff Itemn Description etegoi Rate

--Scm, in i*e naRel aMe:

0809.2021 -4mpoled diilg adi pMWo apecfl by -W ci Ofl Xi 5%

mkwulrethe Depty Minleif fot exceedflg 1lOmeea ln -iY
12 mnth peilo wig 3lsi March

--01w. in *wef natu" stet:

0809.20.31 -lsiofld &tg $Whc petiod ecd by orde Of tw1 xi 5

MWateothe oepuy tànlatê. not exceedfl 8 wee<e ln -iY
12 moi peflodefldfl93li Mrcli

080.20.90 --ofer 
xi 5%

0809.3 -pemsu. inig neotuitk

0809.30.10 --peachea. not bidcuding noff" b P<omsig

-011w« peaies. lni ielr turel s»i. ot kldflg

0809.3021 _A.Imprtddtitfr med perod speclied by -rderti B9 8%

Mkgsie< r « a fe pYMwttB. fl exoeedfg 14 meeb ln OIY

12 mti pe<lodi in31lst Marcl

0884 -Plumeanmd aose

080.40.10 -Prune plias, for proeslflg B

-oth«0 pmum pluma. ln thoW1 nature a3Mt:

0809.4021 .- impoeieddetl9 midi peW Çodapcld bY «de« 0fdlu
Mlia«ter oeOepuly minw. not ,xmcdlf 12 meb ln ony

12mffonh pardod eridlg 31 a Mar*

08.10 OSier tt *h.

B 8.2ft4kg but flot lue

0810.10.10 -.Foeproceaelfg t .

0810.10.91 .-. Mot &*uln MMd psdo -PadW by Ordbf em iii B .2Buçg but Mlo kme

MIdti o« tu oepty MNster nao excedfl a welc ln any lii9.6%'

12 monti pMWo mndn 31 st Muel

0810.20 *R plflf.lebriefU ie idigntil
xi 4%

0810.2U.0 -01S16

810.»M1 iak. UNI. or red MrUymt id gooeeb«di B 4%

0810AOli5 bIlbetlI aid ~Se fnio of te 90011 Vaooilhm

0810.40.90 --osie 
X

08i1 Frit ad nota. un"ooku ood by ge,,ii9orbUiilg

Wt«. frosin, wlhM or nao oO till edd.d -t6<o Si

0811.10 -Strewb<iit

0811.0.10 -Foroo08ltlgB 
6.2SeAg bt lot lme

0811.1010 -01w msl Bm 4.%

149

cos&8 lvjl àtv..11res0MiE 0



SCHEDULE 0F CANADA

Tariti noem Description cat.gory Rate

)3 10.4709gbt lot
lms tita 1423%

>oe 11.9%

xi 2%

Fndt Md nuls, prvl.iondy pewved <for exmple. by suiphu
dboid 9104 lu bdne, In *ulpi utr or ln .11w

presuvalIe molulios>, but unau"*bl ln tha etate for
kamadabt consuniptlo

082.10.00 -autim

081220.0 -Sbrwb.nta

0812»0 -Odo

0812.90»0 -011w

Fait dsd&o* dmwu tin of hamdln No& 00.0 t. 0&004
rmixue of nul or drIed b"it of titi Chapta.

0813-INM0 4-

CItAPER OS CmmUE TUA. mAtI AND SPiCE

AI hmn &ity-6» IçnprAtswlcn of lte Aquant

CHAPTIER 10 CEREALS

ANm han, m u*-en cirWl.mnta of 1h. Aguoea.n vM0
tuw mm.pomaof

10.0 WhMa uid .udi.

1001.10

1001.10.10

¶00.1020

1001.0

100100.1

1MA=02

-OrNM a onimasat

-W» - ommImv

-0v« *»» ardnbff

CISAPTER il PROOIIO0F 1ME MUJNG4 SUSTR; MLT; STANCIE;
SftLINWIEATGLUTU

îlot.o

1101.0.10

¶101.002

Whit mugis 0mw.

oeh1âo

0811.90.20

0011.0030

0811.90.40

0&.12

12.5%

06.13

12.8%

5%



SCHEDULE OF CANADA
Staglng

Tariff Item Description Cegory Rate

11.0 Cu"ma grmatm motai an pelesa.

-GroM anud ment:

-0f whaet

-Wllhin sccess cammllment

-Over acems ccrmtrneni

-pelles:

-Rfwheat

-Wlthln acceus commbumnt

-Over accssa commitmenl

$4.55/onne

$11 7.72fonne

41%

$1 102mfonrte plus
8.1%

11.04 eu"a graina o"hawlau woflhad (for example, hullud, roiled.
flaked, paullm, alloed or kicbbWa). exept de@. of héadlng
No. 10o.08; gusm of curuiu, utiole, mouid, flalced orgmound.

-Rollud or flaitud graine:

-.Of olher modei

--Of whewt

1104.19.11 -Wdhtln acces commllmefil

1104.19.12 -- Over accuse c«mmm

4%

SI 19.O9Alonne plus
8.1%

-Odwe woilcd graina (for exmnple, huld p.aslud, allam or
ldbbhd):

-Rf ourermle

-0f whoal:

-Ultln acces. cmmilment

&-O m mu comnstnf

.O.îu of, duue whoforolludflucm-ogrund

--Ofwhal:

-WMihin accmu commimen

-- Over accuse comltIrnl

Ssolieu; Inulin.

-WIsm aturh

-Wlthln acusm cwmMint

-Oma -c ccnnmunl«

WliaS gluten, whdsu or noS df"

-Wllhl acces. Comilmunt

--Over acus commilinen

4%

$126.73/Sonne plus
8.1%

4%

$1 10.20onnae plus
8.1%

$444 03/Sonne els
10.8%

11oa11

1103.1.1

1103.11.20

1103.21

1103.21.10

1103.21.Z0

1104.19

1104.29

1104.29.11

1104.29.12

1104.3

1104.30.1

1108.11.2

1109.1.1

1109.00.10



SOHEDULE OF CANADA
Btaglng

Tariff Item Deacription cstegory Rt

CHAPTER 12 CIL SEE08 AND OLP.AGINM FRUITS; MSCELLANEMU
GRAINS,SEEDS AND FRUIT; INDUSTRIAL OR MEOICINL
PLANTS; STRAW AND FOODER

MR Nem- dete q-c iTpiem-ellof M w-smffh l
aie exceplim op.

12.14 Swaédaa. uuigols. fodder roots, hay. huera <alfulfà>, olovar,
aahfn fonce étale, lupines. vatches ad ai lfrage

produola, wfham or M lo th fora of pellets.

1214.90 -Ouma

1214.90.10 -Grass rasa xi 6

CHAPTER 13 LAC; GUNS, RESIN AMO OTHER VEGETABLE SAPS AND
EXTRACTU

MR I-m cdy-free uponWW Mâ fnerealof the Agesrasn

CHIAPTER 14 vEGETAB£ LE f PUTN ATERIALs; vEcETABLE PRODucTs NOT
ELSEWHERE SPECIFISO OR INCIUMEO

MH àera jLdy*ee upon WVkepleead of the Ageem

CHAPTER 16 AIALOR vEGETALE FATSl AND 011.5 AND TI4EIR CLEAVAGE
PRODUOTS; PREPARED EDIBLE FATS; ANOML OR VEGETABLE
WAxES

AH lira duay-re upon tnpWffraenw et e Agmeanm MMl
e excspflcof:

1&.10 CHie fxad vagalabl fasu and oit (hufun Menob cil> MW
tef, fractions, whethe or net reineai. but net ohecnlc*
modflat

161M-O1her

1515.90.91 -Otudn>o

CNAPTERI 10 PRPARATIO F MT, OF FM91 CR OF CRUSTACEANU,
MIOLLWSCS OR OTHER AOUAM1 INVTEBRATES

AI bmn éiy4eupo knplerantad-a of Ou Agetw Ih

1001.9 Sounagea mid alOn producte, of maes% mg tffl or blood;
food prupmiloo bu"e on fieu producéI.

-0f t of 9ie apede Gakis daraallcus, ole<u dm ln c

-O gas jais: n m rglu m

1M00.02 -Clii vermScoess cytagnn
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SCHEDULE 0F CANADA
Staglnq

Tarlft htem Description category Rate

16.02 Otha prapard or poeuvêd rosat mout OUfa or blou.

¶602.1 -Nomogéolzed prapllfoons

1602.10.10 -0f ft*s of Ifs. specles Gallus domesticis and tokaeys. of headflg
NO. 01.05

1602.10.90 -ogm

160=.2 -Of Umveof any onh"a

-Pste, of foI of theu speclea Gallus dwmticus:

160220.23 -- Olier. cmo acon COfliliflflUy

-Pama of tleya:

1602.20.33 -00w, owr acces on mllmeni y

-Rf posai by of Is.adlng No. 01.05:

1602.3 -0f isalmys

-Prpared modie

160231.13 -- S, c aconscomflImbfl1 bomeiny

1602.31.14 --00w, omer accosn commflmoMl bonelesa y

160231.94 -- Ofset mer accesn comn*sunI bo n hy

1802.31.95 -00w, omer acces, coimf boness y

1602.32 4Nf foul of fie amich GdhiUs domaclicue

--Prpafed nu"i:

1802-3214 -0#w. ocm scole comfmnl. bom In y

1602.32.1 -00tw. mer aceSu cornmltmefl bofieieg y

-.00w:

1602.32.95 -0-Sw over acces, owmriit boire In y

1602.3296 -00w, M«e accsa cotgimeflt. bmnsesa y

CI4ATE 17 SUGAR AND SUGAR CONFECTI1ONERY

AU hm anty.se upcn hishsmntloS of the Ageemuis ufOs
Us oto m0f:

17.04 suguooal.odooy #laclWiLs wte siocoillé). flo ca-Weifii

170.10.00 .CIwwln gin% whndu or flot u.o*" )

1704m _0

1704.90.20 -Uqaudco 4 ou*

1704.Of90 -oh »e6

1704.90Mg -. 00w X2e 0%

13



SCHEDULE 0F CANADA ---

Tarlff Item Description Categor Rt

cHAPTER 18 COCOA AND COCOA PREPARAlIOS

AI hom- dity-*e upan bWmhaion of t Pqeemsî wftt

t.excepdmocf.

18.04 Chmooat and aile food prapwailon contalnlng coco..

1000.2 .0<5 pmpaions I bloclcs. etabs or bam effl more dma
2 kg or hi fqtuid punte. powdoe puiuha or otbv buik tom ln
conainer or knnudlat pacichga, of a contin excuadinq 2 kg

-Chocoawe sam mix cf h. mlc MlX:

180620.32 --Ov>m accs' commm y

.0thar hi blocha. .15k or baraç

100e".00 -FUlad X24%

1800exm0 -Net VUed <24%

-Qiocclalek c em mix o lu mWt nx:

1800.90.12 -- ovw 0ccommubiia y

le"»0.9 -0rw ,oQ 4%

CHIAPTEA 19 PREPARAM O F CERIALO, FLOUA. STARCH OR MUL;
PAMTYCOCFS' PROMU

AU1 home <àiy.frn upon hiiplinanallc of fis Aganunt wtt,
fie excepton of:

lm.8 Utl ex=Us food prspaislaneof Saur, mud. stamh or imdt
iut, otm oentalng coc or ordntdhi bu. im 40% by

wdght ef coco caluls onu a b.IW dufamd bma.m
olswhare ap»Ih.d or tickada; fcd pr.pera*mn of geede cf
luadbnge Nos. 04.011.004K M ccntdlmg coc or co« sm
bas 1h, % by umllit f,,cs adaubatd ons toffly
dafat- b»la net dasuhar apsolld or iclud.d

1901.0 4fx and dcuglie 0o» M".pus oesn of bic.. wame of

haadhi No. 19.0

-In puolc ait0 wMM mi fot xmo*g 11.84kg mai,:

1901.12 g.ctii cefm2S% bymoWtgfof btaL'otwu1p y
hir Md ids, avar mmcu ccnm

1901.2018 -- tMm, ccdn*l 25% «a m»r by wslgN f lhiae w»f,
mm coav5k.f

1001M14 13Ofw. Po 9'%o rh sitc k.ci

-lin buk o lnpubds fa w~tfiOb1 I kg mh,

iumiw mmo mc 2% by Wiglof W»rIlU nolPu p y

1901.20m2 -01dw. caiU*,g2M « m,0ehymsgN of ~fbl w*iB

1901.82 -01*w. cSf*lg 26% or mmi by wiglf otilat cvi

onftihh mmr lme 10% on asdy wt bais oh sU MMi:

1901.00.32 -lma. m mou s o e ar& nUmbia" ovorss cun f 'Y



SOHEDULE 0F CANADA'*
Staging

Tarf item Description Category Rate

1901.90.34 ---- wr, nt ln refi pwcang, over acot cornmhfnefl

19.02 Peta, wheihe or not coocad or stfed &Méh met Or ailie
sÉumces) or otraile prsparsd, such ne spaghotti macaroni,
mcci..s, lasagnia. gnocchi, ramvio1i, cainneloni; cousco*,

whsthu or not prapamd.

-Unoolcd pesta. noi atuffed or odhawlaa prépare*:

1902.1 -.Conulnng en$s

-eContalr*ag 25% or mi by weight of wteat:

1902.11.11 -Whln accu comllmnt

190211.12 -- Over accone commiment

1902.1 -Ciha

-Contalnng gour aid wsoniwy:

190219.13 -- Cotahilig 25Y. or more by welgho Wh" MWal oa 5005

Combilnt

1902.19.91 -Connig 25% or More by weighl of Wh"s, whhn access
oinmtieml

1902.19.92 -- Conilnlg 25% or more by wei" of vhAt.m over acces
canurment

1902.19.9 -- C«unla*g 25% or more by welVi of wheat. omer acl
cSIfienl

1902M3

19M230.11

5%

18.1sticg plus.%

B 18.180g

B 184amgplus.%

-- Coalshig 25% or more by welei of whsal thIn accot
cmmtnflwd

1902.30.12 -Coriahing 25% or me by weli« of whest, aver£08
Comn*nani

Prapard foodei obbdmnd by 1h. ewulllnq or meetin of carmas
oceres Mimtfor exauple. com **a-e); ouais coter

dme mas. <coin)) ln gamIn Moi orn tha fonu of fiait.. or
otlurwoled grins<.xcept flewand meel), pr*coked. or
od»lieile prepéead not atswher speoilet or kicludad.

*Prapuud food@ abtana by dmhesala or meeting of osmoal

orceres piidumt

-Conilnkig 25% or moi by wai0it of wfuai:

-WiiNn accos moiiiitiiiu

-- Over accot cm0fane

-4n pa*agss of a waigh roi exosedtlg 11.34 kg mii:

-- Conahg 26% or more bywmsegh of whest. w»i* accot
cSurlerhlmn

-- onlehn 25% or more by wi*M 0f MONt ova acCOtU
coilviihml

-4n WM tor ln pedages of àwit .xcedNl 11.34 kg 00ii:

--Oontgrcfn 251k or more by wuigt of ~hst w4Nn accoe
conm*dnahi

B 4.51 o plus 9.5%

B 6%

B 13.01ciçgpIus 9.5%

a 10.250fç plus 9U%

lem0

19D4.10.1

1904.10.11

1904.1.1

1904.9D2

19.02



SCIIEDULE 0F CANADA

fl.trlntkin

-- Cwukahn 25% or mor by woWdi of wheU. mer accus
oemofdweo

Bread. pmaty. oalcme blecuita d oih« bak&W moa» wh.ihér
or flot oonlanln cocos; omnmunion wafere erm momâe. ofaà

kInd saltaeNs fW phamnacalice use.~ **Mng wafer ic. pq.r
md sielter pmok

StagReg

catsgoy 71t

1906.1 -Ceapbrae

-Lewedwhhym :

1906.10.12 -- Criekg 25% or nm»r by weIW 0f wtie«. vS acco

-09wr, in package of a wolgh nol exosedrg 11.34 kg eau:

1905.10.21 -- C*mWen M2S or more by welghl of whest. wlhin amme

1905.10.22 --C«mlklg 25% or more by welgM ol f wheet omer accus

-0t,r i bukor in paclcaes of aweighl exSedn 11.34)9

1906.10.31 -- CSmta*Qg25% or mor by weighf of whtie w»t* accus
oemof*mwd

19M5.10.32 -- Ccnleklkg 25% or more by weigtl of wheed, mver aeSu
Sc -hw

19M06.11

1W0&30.12

1906.».19

1906.0.9

1906..2

19059.3M

-St bmecua wefUae oui wales

-Beileb wake al net bus tha 44.Aqg advakm Io be
bue on the ra madei andto bickj he» othe usIWW

MCna*g6 or mor by weVt of wtoeg. w»* accus

-- Cnlakqn 25 or more by we4iço of **"e mver &mm

c-Od

-oreur.
-- Cold*ig25% or more by weighl ofwhad. wI* amen

oc-uw
-- Coitekik 29% or more by welIfl of Mie m ccus

c -nnb
-0g#w

B 4%

oe 4.4%

,oe 2%

252 2%

1906.4 emuia. »«Wie breai MW aluni toaeted preduots

-Le&wd wkrn mt:

1906.4.12 -Cna*g5o oebyw» wet fheai, ove m
c-mtw

IMAM4.9

100&AMJ

1-s.-

-Oaggak*Ig2U% or mmu by weIlt of uhai, ui accua
C-M*M

-- Oxn*aùq M5 or mor by weli of wuai ov' mse
m.-o

-8rAM*

1906.9.13 -e'rdcuWm*gomaue bwltUcdwtlU%
IPeduIe o *laale ccl eguee*l IlS kg eci% VUI» acm
c- 

Tarlff Nonl

1904.90.2

19.0

n

15.1ora



Trariff Item

1905.90.14

1905.90.15

1905.90.16

19M6.90.21

190M.9022

19W5.90.23

1905.9024

1905.90.42

CHAPTER 20

2M1

2002â1.0

20.08

2004.90.10

2018

20u0UM

Btaging
catagory

B

Rata

9.47e/k plus 9.5%

4%

9.47e/k(g plus 7.11Y

lâaiwom anud auniS.., preparmd or prsaid ot#-101- thân by
vinegar or modle écii

or *,solucdl, fro»Mn otherihiproducts of hmadlfg NO.

4»1w vaguflils and mixtre. Of vagotaNe

OeUwg.fahla prepèred or prosérved othowlae t- by vinagar
oruoU aald "Not bosa, o~u Um produoti of huadin No.

20.06.

-Aepaunue
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SCHEDULE 0F CANADA

Description

-011w breaci, corflhlning 2m or more by weight of wfieat. in
peokagas of a wele nct axceig il1.34 kg aach, cver acces
ccmn11tmenl

--Ohr btaad. ccrtaining 25% or mors by weegi cf ~IBt in
buPk or i paicages cf a weight exoesclng 11.34 kg each, wfthi
acocsommltmenl

-011we breaci, conainirg 25% or more by welgMi cf wheat ln
bulk or i packages cf a weight exceading 11 .34 kg asci. Ouer
accesa commitment

-Biscuits:

-- Cranrtg 25% or more by welgt cf what valueci ai flot
les #ws 440%k, selci velue tu b. baseci on "h net welght end
t c " nudth valu, cf e us"e rata package, wWtnr acceS
commitment

--- ConWanhng 25% or more by wdei of wheat, valuai etfot
Mao than 44e/kg, said value la be basec on Ille net »19g t arXl

1a kide fhe value cf the. usual rets package, Mver accees

-Cnlalnng 25% or more by walght cf miies, wlhln access

-CntaWlng 25% or more by meigli of wt. over acceo

-Prezels:

-ConMakng 25% or more by welghi of whest over ecSa

omvninta

pREpARATIONS 0F VEGETAB3LES, FRUIT, NLYrS OR OTHER
PARTS 0F PLANTS

Ail Haoms dtt-reupon implamanetlon cf fia AgeaMal ulfi
ha exceptIon cf:

ToisRos pr&pamd or prao»mod othanala dma by vinegur or

-Tomatose, uhol. or ln Pluae

-00Mo

B 2%

B 6.064tg plus 4.8%Y

B 2%

B 6.O8UCg plus 4.8%

B 14.660%< plus 4.8%

M12.9%

B U.%



SCKEDULE OF CANAA
Staging

Ta, lff Item DeecrIpion CatgRy Ra

-oehuvagotai»md utdxmixu of vagéabls

-Baaby ca (of à loigfti flot oxco.dng 11 cm):

-4n air-tI1%t coenkm

--Oho

-ethor.

2M0.90.99 -00ew

juua. fruit li#*% remondd. MM* or nut -ud armi friat or
mu postes, -ai oook.d prepoaEonu. whsEOmor mlo

cor piedn.add watluor ~ltonann ad"ao incie rote

swsm.nnmaiorpM.foals esaahadr

-dd

9.6%

ai8%

13.2%

-Puip

-Puip

--odne

4tmwbamio

--PUIP

-01w«

-MMw. 10101g111*4 uUttUosOUMmit
éli.. 2mllet

20",0011 -Pp0

2l»0010 -.OOM

2M0069011

2005.90.19

200719

2007.99.10

2007.99.90

2008»4

20W0.40.10

2008.40.90

208.80.10

200&.090

2MO.00

2000.09

200070.10

2=007019

200M11

2msal

-OtIer



SOHEDULE 0F CANADA
Staglng

Tarfft itemn Dascription Category Rate

--Othrar

2008.99.99

20»0

-Ofrer 8.8%

Fruit lbie Includlng grain muet) mnd vogetabIjuIc@s,
unfelmnted and flot containing added spiit~ whether or flot
coainlng added sugir or othér sweetuing matter.

200M.a.00 -Tomateo jli.

-Grain lu-. Incktdbbg lampe muet>

-Cither

-Apeli-
-Oonicenmtwed. for use ln the manufacture of apple jukce

--0111cr:

-Cocentraied or reoenalluted

-- Sehr

-Julca of .ny othew single MMfrui vagatabla

-Fnift:

-Prune

-vegatable

14.9%

13.2%

a 10.45<Aim but flot
lms dma 9.5%

ClIAPTER 21 *SCEU.AN30119 EDIBLE PflEPARA11ONS

AU hNs àAiy-*ae upon lamn-ftlon of 1he Agreement wllh
the exception of:

Yéesta <aWb*v or Inaouw; other singwloi micro-organlime
duat (but flot Inaludng vaccènes of hu.ding No. 80.02>; preariw
ballg powdara

-Actie Yomat

-Wdhf a nalelura content cf 15% or more but exdudrig Ifqul

2102.10M2 -WIIh a inolstia. contert cf test fin 15%; Hqid yaaa

Sauce MWd PraPWMilOa Iherdr .1101 ocdlibfits and mbged
uaaunlng muerd flourMd méai ami praparud musard.

-ToMato kehup MWd other toMMt MM"Ou

-Tomat lmdcup

--olher

Supa Mid broUie Mnd praperO U therelor homogmflhii
copol food prupftstona

48oups ai brotU. and pruwadMf iliaefo )Q 10.4%

200Mo
200.809

2M0.70

2M0.70.10

20M9.70.91

2M09.70.99

20o.

2M09 S0.12

2009.80.20

21.02

2102.10

2102.10.10

21.03

2103»2

2109.20.10

2103m».9

21.04

3104.10.9

40
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SCIEDULE OF CANADA
Staglng

Tariff htem Description catogor Rt

2105M0 toem «W., , oituredll te, wheim or notcontlnng cocou.

2108.00.92 --Ovracces connlierti y

21.05 Foodl prspwaton rm elaewtise apsclfld or bmoldsd

2109»0 -Coer

-Sympa deA'ed kmn ami or bout auget' ontsh*t **dde
coluuln fmtr~ food counals end fut sympa of a kWn

umd i bevarage orolam fcd preperaiona:

2106.90.21 -SMa derved tm cmr or beet uger. conotrÉtg added X2 8.8%
coloestg nmle mn kt lte cky las., W% or more by welgti of

man.d rm added ftavcwn mate

2106.90.22 --Food ccncentee and fruit syups of a tnd ua.d In xi 68
baeoragea or chier focd preperelon

2106.90»9 -Cierd281

-Mik mem or butte absllule. gpwarlan aitble for
use as bute aubstltues:

2106.M032 -MllU osat obutterabstu, ccntsfl5% or muaby y
weigMt cf dakly ccnten, cme as convrtimn

2106.9084 --Prpalbmnaüm cite oiaf leili itm No. 2106.80.31 or y
21 0iL90.SZ conter*tg mors litm 18% by wel0tt of mllk fat bt
tees #wt 80% by *dent of dairy cnontn, màlWbl for uae sm

2106.90.38 --4Moreeam «"ktmtt. contalhtg In lit dy ee X2 7
ove 10% by weVtl of mttk solide but tes tua 50% by wme of

daky ontentad butte asatUes cortlkVi, In lite cy
almi, over 10% by webti of mOt acmgdabt 16% or lsmby
wlUit of mdk fam

2108.90»39 -Citer)(

2106.90M8 -- Pm" fitydabaata

2108.90.80 --Chase 11

-Eg preper-:

21M690,32 -Ovemr soe commltm y

2100.90»3 -Pcppftg con. propwod mid padrsged for us. in mlcrowaw

2106.90.81 -- o-esntrsted MiS f " dÉuésit or vaÀels , XQ
fcrtlfd wtt *airnau ornilnrsl

2106.90.92 -OoCexwnmtd milieu of MAtor vostebI.julosji X12
$oeiltd wtt u4tan*, ormflwsrl

21O0.04 -- Cwtal*ig 80% or mors by Wsl0tt of dky conten, omw y
-e$ convctnsn

210.9 -- Odwpspartos.cntsràrgfItm dry ain, over10% by X2
wsVXu cf mlii sole bLut ea Wui5% by »egt of dhby

21061089 -Cte '

CHAPTE 22 OEVERlCS% SPwrs AND VW4EMA

AU b-em &iy.h.tqon keplemntetcnf # Pqeuutl wt
tue luspion cf.

2m Wmw% buaIito.wgmudsrtoedwnere,

et hmsdhi No. OSAS.



SCHEDULE 0F CANADA
Staglng

Tarlff tem DescrIption ate Rate

2202»90 -OUw

-Beverages cantainig mfk

2M02.90.43 -Ciar contaitilng W0% or more by weIkt of dalry codtent, y

flot put up for rotait soa, over accasa coit nln

22.â4 wl. of faIt grapea. includln ffîlflhd wlnes; grape muet
o9Ite th lt of haadlnq No. 20.

2204.10.0 -Bpedung rein.- 41 .8cfli

M«lto reine; giape muaitrelIt fermantton prsvaittd or arresisd
by te addition of alcohol:

22«»a -OUwe

220429.10 -Wki., of an aacohclio strangth by volunme flot qxoeedlng 13.7% vol B3.87C411m

OtIAPTER 23 RESIDIJES AND WASTE FROM THE F00D INDUSTRIES;
PREPARED ANIMAL FODOBI

MJ Roem duy-ftea upon inplementation of the PAWemrent ef 1h
Ihe excepton of:

23.0 Bran, aharfe anotheil realdua. rehelhr ornai In te faom cf
poeais dwWlvd hmor the MMll millng or alIte woilclng of
caneais or of lfgumlncu plania

2302.30 .Of rhaut

230a3o20 --Over sciais commlment B $110.20/lonne plus
4.8%

23»0 Piaparsian of a ldnd ued In aninul faaMon.

2309M9 -Mehr

-Complote bmad and feeti awplamts, indudiog cOeMftte

23M.9033 -Corlafilng W0% or mor by reugin f~lt diy o11 f no-ot y
milt a" oler accffs convMhMien

CHAPTER 24 TSACCO AND MIANUFACTUAED TOSAC= SMJBSRTUTE

MJ items ly-frea upen brlentatcn of the Agrsanent

CIfAPTER 26 SAL-t; SULPIiUR, EARhI S AND STODNE; PLAMTRING MATERIALS,
LIME AND CEMENT

Mg Ites duty-*e up= implefmnatn of Mhe Agte«Mst

CIAPTR 26 ORES, MIAC AND AStI

Ail Mam dy-lee upon kI4men of "It Agemnt

CHAMTR 27 1NEALI FUELS. UNERA I 01. AND PRODIIOTS OF THEIR
OIS11LAy"O ;BITIUgNOtj SUBTANCES; MINERAL WAXES

Mn Items dk-fr mpon Implémention of the Agssntemt



SCH4EDULE OF CANAA
Slagng

Tarfff noem Deecrlptlon catogory R

CHAPTER 28 INORGANIC RHEtIALS; ORGAMI OR INOROAM COMPOUNO
OF PRECIOUS METALS, OF RARE-EARTH METALS, OF

RADOACTIVE ELEMENTS OR OF ISOTPES

AU bm. cUjy-b»r upcn Wwber~nation of the Agsemn

CItAPTEA29 OROANIO CHELOCALS

AU Items duty-huee upon h,,pl.onaaino ale Agmwnun wil
#m exceplonof:

29.0 Acycia @kochols aid th*f hulogentaed, tuiploatd, nftrated or
nftroooud dsWvmo

-011w polyhydulcalooW&:

2900.421 -P.ntaulwlA

CIIAPTER 30 PIIARMACEImCAL PRODUCTO

AU #u duty-bm upon hVnçimtla*n of "b Apoémffi

CIIAPTER si FERTILIZERS

AUhMm étt4he, upon lmbedella of the Agwianl

CHAPTER 32 TANNIN OR OY9NG EXRACTIS; TANNINS AND THEI DERIVATIVES;
MVES. PIMBTS ANC OTHEA COLOIM BATTEA; PAINTS AND

VARNIMES; PUTTY AND OTHER MA$=,*CS; N

AN tom cky-ka» upan beWramof du Agroemen

CIIAPTER 33 ISSENTIAL CILS ANC AESINCIDS; PERFUMY, COUNETI OR
TOILET PREPARATIONS

Au items duty-fru upon knOhmeçallm of lh. Aqomnt

CHAPTER 34 SoAP. ORGAMI SUFACE.CTIE AGEITS, WAI*III
PREPARA1IS.M.uURoII PREPARATIONS, AR11FICA. WAXES,
pREpAAEDWA2oeSPOuSHIN OR acOUnu PREPARATIONS,
CANCLES AND 85ULAR ARTICLS, MODELLMI PASTES.
*DETAL WAXErAND DENTAL PREPARATIONS WIT4 A SAIRS OF
PLASME

Ag han- &ey4-upon hiphW-lelote Agramont

CHARTER 3 ALIUNOIDAL S4ISSANCES; MOCIFIED STARCHS, GUES;

en imppln et

ooooN*g ywalghtn d8wtuahay priu,oalouladc
te dry moshe, Mw"uln mid otluralauefh dériwvot

300011

860a1 120 -Ovwuaoo,.o m yauhnn

aosaa O*
350o.19.2 -4>waoo.am mnol y



SOHEDULE 0F CANADA
Stuglng

TarIff Item Description Ctfr Rate

3503.00 Galatie (idudlng géatii ln moetwWuw <Inoludin square
abeets. whatheraor net uurface-worhad or coloured) end go"e

deriailve; lalnglos; athu gluee of alnimal arigin. excludlng
cousin glues oi huadlng No. 35.01.

380300D.90 --- Other

CHAPTR 30 EXPLOSIVE; PYROTECHNIC PRODUCTS; MATCHES; PYROPHORIC
ALLOYS; CERTAIN C0OMBUSTIBLE PREPARATIONS

M henm duty-free upon lmpWennllof he Agement

CIIAPTER 37 PtIOTOGRAPIIIC OR CINEMATOGRAPHIC 00005

M hems duty-free upon implementation of the Ageean

CHAPTER 38 MISCELLANEOUS CHEUCAL PRODUCTS

Ai hem i dy-re upon hmplmentlon of the AW»sem

CIIAPTER 39 PLASTICS AND ARTICLES THEREOF

Ml hemn deimyfe upon implmrnenamin of the Agemenn wfti
1he exceplion of:

30.07 Polyscetalu. oUar polyalhuus ad apoxide men. ln pdmuiy
forme-, palycUbanatea alkcyd mainis. palYally -at- amd allie
polt> rs ln PrImary foflus

6.5%311117.114M0 .Poiy.<eU4 .»trupliialu

mis1 MonoIU.nienof whlah uny cmus-eelafls dîmensIlon exoueds 1Dimm.
rode. eleki Mid profle elepea. uhelhur or netsiauoebce d

but neot othewle.wodtud, of placies.

3916.10.00 -OS polynurs ofaiflène

316.210.00 R0 polyloanq of viy abloide

38111M -0<oter -a
3916.90.90 --Oghe

39.17 Tuibe*, piPes imd boues. end fiuing hefOrW <for SXUIPIO,
joni elbous, flanges>, Of plasics

.Tubes. pipes und houes. vld:

3017.21.00 -0S polynurs of tlene EW %

3917.2m.0 -Rf poiymaru o aiM opyfe n

3917JM.0 -. Of Ood iut[« Ba 8%

.0Ur lube. pipés end hums:

3917.31.0 -Feil ihs nie d hauuu. huvln a aiilmuiu b'ut Ba 8%

preumau .12.0 2P



SCIIEDULE OF CANADA
Staffng

Tariff ftem Déedptlon Catmory Rate

3917.32.0 -Othe, not rsnforosd or oti. comnlad with .11w BR 8%
nistoes. wiftoufls

3017.33.0 -Ottia, not rulnforcd or otmswls. comblust .4 t odma BR 8%
matsrWs wlI itifif

3017-M9.0 -Oume Ba 8%

3917.40»0 +F1#46 S 0

39.18 Floor covarlga of phlastcs wlihsr or flot sslfmdh.sIve, ln
ras oria l " toua ofti*; wig or osllta covattagu of
plidcs, m deflnsd ln Nota 91 t dM Chipi..

3011.1 4x polymers of vinyl chlo

-WaIf orcll covs wmiki cStid wti WWus or wovu
Wdxics. anwavsn or tWbt:

3918.10.11 -. Con&l*dg aisa-ade or Dls ia s B 14%

3918.10.19 -Oonlah*Qtg alir esS.mr Ba 1294

3910.10.90 -Olite Ba 8

-Ma.9 o0 lir ltcs Nk «bidwhktdo o
-Wtim ormwwsm cortg Wb: sdui l*doos

3018.90.11 -- C'«n'k*'. nmamoza or CIm besa 14%Y

3918.90.19 --Cwntk*g a1artxls astaa Ba 1294

3911.9.91 -OlpRyuOM ci er/m Bs

391&.990 Bata 9s

Mis8 Sslidhodlv pista. Wis, Oib, 58. tama «I, #Ad o*«e
fWa ehli% of platics utiaur or m not rails.

3910.1 .ê roils of àudt so a osdi 20 mn

-Cooed Wiht W*wUd orwowms b . aommau or ita,
suait comoo wtift cn, ethicu frackubg b. haut
mumsly uutadscadxr of a dunsta of 7miu. aisa

309.10.11 -- Conw* fa m oadargs hues Bsm et

3919.10.19 -- Cais*lg athartadalul Bs e 1294

3010.10.0 -OfRsgnaaldo&sWm

ms1.10.9 -0Ipcynwos0or» B

M09.10»9 -- ater Bse9

-Coakkud lth lailildoor rsa bboks tuAnvma ortils,
&Mi coe*kdms ut fit o.i. ultout bacw*Uk. ha but
MM$s* »MuatsO«*W c i ler ai 7nm%. et

Unipsflhsstus lPaSoeC

301090.1 -Catah*gmuiu~o glas Bia S



SCifEOULE 0F CANADA
stagIng

Torlff item Descrlptlon catOUOy Ra.te

391U.0.91 ---O pdymmr of eihtan

3919.90.99 -Ciher

39.20 011w plat.. dhet., mm. faU end uirip. of pladsti.
non-coihlW ad flot mlnoeed. Uunted. Buppofld
utm#auiy comblnad with oUi mmtlBIa.

3M2.10.0 -0f polymars of ahylan. B

3920.0 -0f polynws of propylm Ba

392o 0.oo -0f polymarn of styrme B

-0R polynuis of vinyl chiodde:

3920.41»00 -Ugld sa

392.42.00 -FI.*1e B

-0f aclyflo polymUfS:

3920.09.00 -01w B

-f polycar>onate% dkyd rotMI4 PONymI ni»M «r ot

392.61.0 -4X polycwbonfll Ba 8%

392.8.0 -40f unaaurak powy.toes sa 8%

3920.s90 0e.1 pclyammt B 8%

-0f oulo or lw clumc de*&Wiv.e

392071.00 -0 fluiutd oduloa Ba 7

3620.91.0 -0f potyvinyt butyBa 8%

3920.92.0 -Of powlymi B 8%

3920.94.0 -Of phaome Emm es f

o11w pWo% uimat. fum, fon end aul% Of pladas

3921.11.00 -0 polynui Ofatyrmne8

3921.12P*m o0 oyra f VInyl chiodde

39121 _4g*q tA moe Oum 70% bIv w«M~ of piailla ad Ba

=Mffl tiwNh fly*Sfut InWde x¶bldeta-

3B2L12.90 -4)#WBae

25
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SOHEDULE OF CANADA
Staging

Tariff Ite Description Cateaory Rt

3921.13 --cf pclyurethan

3921.1&10 -- Ookntstnfot mo ili 70% by watitN olplastend sa 0
omnbÈid wth textie mateulss ln Wtuch ma.md libre

pref*ti by weliN wve &Wy ater sluugl textle lr

3921.13.90 -OtSv Ba 6

392.14.00 -0Of regenuretd ceiluloa Ba 7

3M2.10 -Of ofwerphaswc

3921.19.10 -Of peom of eytene Ba 8%

3921.19.90 --Othe Ba

3a2119 -Oum

-Zautak*tg noi more tho 70% by welglt of pleslo aid
cambk"e teilt teW"l mfateus lni ~fd amade ftre
predwnîmbU by wffl cme any alher skies bxei lbr:

3921.90.11 -cmbuuewllii krdled or wove fetrls, nwwwen or tIs, Ba &M
such combatlans wh a, wthoU fruang be beftt
muww as clinder of a demeterof 7mm si a

3921.90.19 --- Mer Ba 16.504

-Char. oSwrand wth lqitle or wave fexts. noieOvti or
",ts. uch ccntbkitln whNc* oui wliliau fredurla be bail
mmuj*f wund a cylindero a datiaerof 7 mm, et a

tenwrsur hetWeet 1V wrd M0:

3921.021 ---Znenig mai-made cr gisi fibre Sa 14%

3921.90.29 -CSnet*m oiw tex"il mam"s Sa 12%

3921.9010 -Coterw

SBfl Batà% swwouer0 wss g4~ Wdegi Wiey pom 0-Ut
MWd covars fltahla cistme MWd smule smiltsy wWS of

3mgn9.90 -Cour Ba

39M2 ArUmlh for #ms cmysymo or padkln of goods, of pkh.Oo
aioppere.Udo4 c%en d alh omiwes of platcs

332110 -mfpalymuse f etiyle e

3023.201 -Cf .mevplasi Ba

360»3 -CabWs baies, " «el W ad u"e am

3923.30.10 -Iotdes whefi or fo« wtth ceps e

093.01 -Coter sa

-00 4W»ppers.Mk%5p5aMd oe« dceaues
3m'a8%

3903..1 -Slsbqs8



SCHEOULE 0F CANADA
Staging

Tarif htem DescrIptIon Calegory Rate

3=2.90

39.24

3924.10

3924,10.10

3924.10.90

Tableucre, Idlchaaware, otlier houaehold articles and toli
ar"ics of plastca

*Tabiewaraamd kltduenwu

-Tabewar mi Induding lumbler ordisposabt goods

-- other

3924.90.00 -Oitîe

39.25 Builde wes of pleilca, flot els.wh.ra apelftd -l Includ.d.

3M2.10.00 -Reservolrs tanks, voa and simMla container, of a capacltY
.xceadng 300 IliM

3925.0.0 -DooMs windows mWd thar fram and threholds for doors

3o9900 -Oumte

Ofliar artiles of plasios imd muai.. of othe mafeufas of
héodlng No&. 39.01 to 39.14.

M926.10.0 OfmSc or echool suppiles

392LU

392.1 1

a92.2.19

3M2.20.2D

3928M2.30

-Artcls of appeai and doIhng ac.a.Odle (ncladJng glve)

-fdtm and gaves

-Akfil"# of appera and ofiar doll*lgaceOlI
mcnlinkig noi mre tja M5 by weigmi of wmOvn fbdcS Of

mMiinada Ms caed un bath aids wkh pclymar of Anyf

-Olfweullds of epperi d dolt*io .coescle. 0f
plsics mMlned wlfti Iinfld « wMove MM=fc, bokfucs

nowovan« Mri:

3220.01i .- Canta*Mg wove fabulas of veguiabi fibre od noi mor
thon M0 by weloMl 0f ut Or sau &wa 0% bywa-et of
man-mm ffrs ora mmiba

3M2.20.82 -- Cnt*kqwove fabuls 0f more tl 60% by we~it 0f slk

39e22.0 -- Odier

3026.090 -Otme

2026.40.0M

3926jo.

-SltuMttan d ~tirmeiah articles

-Othero mnliu

-otim

-Doomue

-. 091er.

-ldndlblh op for uilaln* 7% 2



SOHEDULE OF CANADA

Torifi nom Doucriptlon Oetegory Rt

3M2.90.99 -011W a8

CHAPTER 40 FRUI3ER AND ARTICLES THERE0F

An Ilens duty-tre upon tmpluneralan ofIMgueiff wfem1h
the excepliot of:

40.12 Réemwded or ued pnemmtlde. c«f n . -Bud -ro-Mhon
th.lIe, uhgaebl lire tread md tir. flax4 of mbber.

4012»2 4Ue»d omnut tire.

4012.2020 -.C a I<kd ueed on vaNcles, kwidd üsacMni for #0.
on4gghffl tanpoel of pahenger «t good. or en vehlies of

hee<In No. 87.06

4012.20.9 -Ouer B 6."1

CHAPTR 41 RAW 1ODES AMD MMN <OTIIER THAN FURIS)M MD LUATHER

MI tomi duy-frS upcn bwnplmmmiUn ai the Aqeenw

CItAPTE 42 ARTILES OF LEATHEII; SADDLERY AND IIARMESS; TRAVEL
GOOO% HANOSAGO AND S1ILAR CONAINERS; ARTILES OF
ANI. OUT <CIllER TIIAN 911K-WORM OUT)

AU km duly-t-e W-pa kuiMenetad of 1he Aeemet

CHAPTER 43 FURuICIS AND ARTIFICIAL PUR, MANLFACTURES MI4REOF

MN hem duty-fre upcn hmplemuahon cf the Av«mm

CHAPTER 44 WOOD AND ARTICLS OF WOOD; WOO CHARCOA

M km. &gy-tee Lçc Wgnpleeua*n cf 1h. Auesnmn

CHAPTER 46 00111 AND ARTICLES OF CORK1

ANM e qyim uponkeplmhl of theAU-emen

CHIAPTER48 MAMiFACTURES OF $TMW. OF ESARTO OR 0F CIllE
pLAITHO MATERIALS; OASKE1ARE NDWICKE ORK

MI bom duy-be upon WnO-meWetmo alihe AUeufii

CHAPTE 47 PWL OF WOOD OR 0F 01111 F181011 CELLUOI MATEflAL
WAMT AND UCRAP 0F PAPEA OR PAPEASCAR

A m en *-tee upn WWnplttiof the Aqeuile

CIIAPTER48 PAPE ND PAPERSOARD; AKTICES OF PAPES PIILP, OF
PAPER O FPAPURSOD

M Mm cly-*ue upan Iinolmuâm of lb. AU-eMM

CHAPTEROS PFSINTED BOOK%5 NPSWS PAPERS. PICMMRE AMD 01111 PIIODUCT
OF TH E F119014 IIIUSMU; MANUW4CRIPTYPUOCR PMAN
PLANS

M Mm à*%# W-o WMeitia of lie Ageecu



SOHEDULE OF CAN4ADA
Staging

Tarlff item Description CateoOrv Rate

CHAP1FR5O StUC

AU toms ckgy-free upon Implenration of the Agemeni

CHIAMTR 51 WOOL, F9NE OR COAliSE ANNfAL IAIR-; HORSERAIR YARN AND
WOVEN FABRIC

NI Ntems dkly-free, upon implemantalion of lue Agreemefli wfth
the excepion of:

Yam of cardsd wool, flot put up for ri sole.

-Contalning 05% or rs by wulght of wool

*ContulIrng hem thmi 85% by welght of wool

Yam of ccmbsd wool. net put Up for r«tui 80116.

.Ccmtdaln 86% ormor. bY wulght of wool

---011w

.Conmnhig leua tha 55% by welght of woot

--Olheç

Yamn cf fins umad lialr<(cadsd or combui. flot Put up for
rea Ss.

-Cntairflg les Iha 50% by wulghl cf haïr

-Combed

-CSwfldmlga51uf5%bywst9fwt~r

Yom cf wco or of fine admnta haIr. put Up for retaI amie.

-Ccntmlnng w5% or mots by weight of wool or of fins amal hair

Wovs fahuj of cards wool or of curdsd fine ania hair.

.Contalnng 85% or mots by vie4ght of WW « o f §»e mma

-Ofa walght n esosdlf 300 offi'

-011w
12.5% but Mlo 10sxcssdS220MC9

8.2%
-CO*r

-- O WIg r.1 xo*q 0 b2A- 12.5% but nollIo

-Cf ~ ~ ~ ~ exu mwtWfZMscsdgO09m

-. 01 a en»*sd SOC gft A- 0.2% 2

51.06

5106.10.0

5106M2.00

51.07

5107.10

510710.0

5107.20

610720.90

51.08

510&.10

5108.10.20

8108.20

6108.20.20

51.0

sla0l10.m

518590»M

51.11

5111.111

5111.11.90

6111.19.00

6111.20

si111.20.91

8111.20.92



M~HFhiILP 6P eAUAnA

mtaging-
Tairdlfion Description

3111.30

-Of a wse0l floi exce.kq 300 ghn2

-0-f a weiglit xobedngO 30 "

6111.309

5111.30.92

511110

5111.901

5111.90.92

51.12

5112.11

5112.11.90

s113.00.0 Wwmen '0bbs o. ou mifesibitr .5 om*ebi.

-Oum

--otter.

-f awe~ W04M exceckxg 300 Wn

Wovtn Imbice of comd wool or of oombed fine anni Iit

-ConWanin 85% or more by weight of wool or of Une anima

-Of a welght flot exoeelng 200 g/bn

-00M

-- « awveIU1 excoeedng 200 gki2 bul not .xoeed 30D gtn2

-01 awelvItexcedn3C0w

-Odwmi. m mdràny or woIey wtth mu,4uhdlUbfm*ft

-- Of a wfgl o exedhri3M OQn

-Oum, mimod mebnI or moly wIU, mutmade siopIUbr.e

-Of a vq4m ha exSweéi 3Mgn

..- Of aweiglit i edig 3W qird

-4f&WWNMMC0m g

8112.19

5112.19.91

5112.1912

5112»2

511Z.20.91

Si112.2012

e112.3

5112.34.1

5112.30.2

9112JOO

si112.91

il 12.02

SCHEDULE OF CANADA
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SCHEDULE OF CANADA
Btagtng

Tarinf hem Description OtOgory Rate

CHAPTER 52 COTTON

AJI htem duLy.fre upon #nplemnentati of the Agmemeni wth

I i exception of.

6203»00 Cotton, carded or comhed.

5=00.90 -Otler v~ 6.5%

52.0 Coton sewlng thmad, whather or flot put up for tetail maie.

-Net put up for ratait mate:

520.11.00 -Contanlng W5% or more by welgtit of cottoniB 8.7%

5204.18.0 ..OtJIU B- 7% and 7.70%c

5204.20.0 -Put up for mitait mate B.8.7%

5Sm0 Cotton yam <ailier dmat mawlng thread>, contalning 55% or more
by waight of caftn, not put up for ratait ae.

.Slngle yani of uncombed fibres:

5255.1.00 -Maamurlnq 714.29 decItex or more (nlot excesdlflg 14 metio B- 8.71%

520.12.00 -Mamurlng ess dma 714.29 decitex but flot tea tha 2325 fi- 8.7%
d"ctex (mexmdttg 14 matit number but flot exmedlng 43 tnatit

nutnber)

520.13.8 .4deaurln Wg lemn 232.5 deaite but flot lama dma 192.31 B- 8.7%
deatax (exoaadng 43 mobl. number but flot exaedlng 52 matti,

520&.14.00 .Mamutn Wu ma =" 923 dacitax but flOt lae dma 125 8- .7%
decitax <axcedini 52 moiti number but nlot xceedifif 50 matet

$M0.15.00 .. Maemurtng lam ldta 12 deaitx (exceding 50 mtne flumba.) B- 8.7%

.gtnola yàm, of oombad flbae;

5205.210 -MaaMdtfg 714.20 deaiteX or more (flot ofex.m e 14 matit. B- &.7%

5208.22.00 -&aaaiitag lam lita 714»2 deekte but flot lam tdma 232.5 B 8.7%
dgcita <excedin 14 matit. number but nlot excéedlng 43 uebl.

5205.3.0 .4aarig lam lta 232.56 decitex but not lema ttan 19q5 B 8.7%
dactax <exmodlug 43 main. number but flot aemdtn 62 matit.

8205.2400 flob l Mjjj ol u etlMe dma 125 B 8.7%
dociex (o»dng 0 mw numer iftetxceadlng 50 matit,

820&»2»0 .. Meeaudng Wue tha 125 d«oolei but tnot leu matn 10&.58 décitax B- 8.7%

<exosdino $Oabl flumbr bu flot noemdflg 04tto -ltber)

827.00D -MeaaMln lae ldma Je&"3 tiadtx but flot lae- Ota B- a.7%
53$dadlex UiaaIg Stasilo nimuber but flot exoSidifl

n2mltuabérl

si
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SCiIEDULE 0F CANADA
stagina

Tariff Item Deuctlption Oalugfory Rt

6200.2B. -Memsung loue tdma MM3 duatax <axc.dln lOMutMl nmbu> B- 8.7%

4Mutipla 4tofl> or @&bl yen, of unombud Obreu:

5200.31.0 -44Uaubalg per ukigl yen 714.20 deollx or more <fot 8- 8.7%
exau.dlnq 14 motia numbur par àingl yern>

5205.32.0 -#.umuln pur singla yen Mm. tima 714.5 dualex but not B- .7%
lmu dmta 222.5 doaltu («xaudlng 14 mult niauber but neot
exodlng 43 mutil nuinhor pur aingi yern>

0553.00m -Ulmuuing par mlnglu yen lama tihan 232à56 doollox but flot B-8.7%
hua titn 192.3 diatx (axaaudlng 42 mutila mabur but not
excooding 62 mutia tmu Pur ming. Yen>

5205.3.0 -. Mhu.ulg per lngle yern bu dmi 192=3 dealt.x but not B- 8&7%
lm dmu 125 d"atex <axamding 52 mutila numbur but not
.xaeudlg 80 matil number pur ainglu yen)

5200.5.00 -Muuauin pur W#ngl yemm titan 125 dealtox <.xauudln 80 B- 8.7%
mtia nber par minglo ylm>

-Mulipla fidud) or mled yen. of aombud flbrou.

820&.41»0 -Ummng pur minglu yern 714.5 dualtax or more <flot B- 8.7%
uxooding 14 motia numbur pur singla yern)

5205.4.0 -Llmuurlng pur @knW*ayon houa tim 71 4M daalx but nat B- 8.7%
leuu tim 232.5 docatx <.w udn 14 mutbia numbur but not

mxauddng 43 muotia numbur pur oingle yen>

625.43.00 -M.ug pur aingo yern huas tita 232. doolto but not -87
hua ti 19.31dualtx (exodWMg43 mutl nieuurbut flo

«, bun 82 mêle. mbe' par single yen)

020&.44.0 .. M.aaig par elngle yen lues tima 18=.3 delux but FM B- 0.7%
las ma ie 125 dualt. exaudlflg 52 meulae mbu but net
axaaedkb 80 mutil numnitr pur elnglu yen>

020MO4.0 -4Monuun pur mIngle yen lou tdm 125 diolto but hlot loum- 7
thu 10.3 ddiec axaedngfl nutiamabr but motmmx"unîg

0200.47.0 -&u*mubq per dr4gl yen Mm. tdm 100.5 déoltox but neot B-
ioas dm 03.3 dedmtion xasding 94 mut nmibu but not
ua.uuding 120 mutia mimbu pur aingl. Yom)

02004 -Moummlng pur Mqbgl y- e uan 03M3 dacilx (uxudlng
120 mutil numnhu pur aluga yen>)

0205.810 Otitr B-8.7%

0210 Cotton yen <otitu tie ueag tom aontabig huas à-a M0
by walgtsof c ,tm, on put o or otflmlW

Smigl yen. of udnomd flbreu

fl05110 -Umenla 714.21 duuilsI or mare <notexeding 14 mul B- 7% -I -*

0200.210 .M.uetig les timo 714»2 duoltox but fot lme tim. 232 B- 7 %iid7.9
I ll ,oxuooodkl14amla number but notuxoudtig43mutil

1200.13.00 dt -4u.lgerodle,332.loe umber W otuu lO 52.3 B-d
momber udb4mtlamuhUloUSeflSUtl



SOHEDULE 0F CANADA

Tarlff htem Description

520.14.00 -Mamurlng loua thoan 192.31 dadtex but flot lms lita 125
ciax (oxaodlng 52 monle numbur but flot exau.ding 80 ma.irie

number>

52M.15.00 -Momurlng l» ue liti125 decin (exo»dlng 80 miie number)

-Single yum., of comhad lbrs:

520.21.00 -41oaaung 714.29 docitax or more (flot exaaedlng 14 m.lic

520.22.00 -Mêauuinf hu titan 714.29 dockt« but flot loua titan 232.56
dacitex (exaeedlng 14 moell numbur but flot uxcauding 43 munie
numnbér)

5200.M.00 -. maauitng loue tit 232.5 dcietex but flot loas Itema 192.31
cuseaux <îxauadng 43 muie enuber but net .xaadlng 52 muie

52M.24.00 -Mamaurlng loua titan 192.31 dehlta but flot lau ma ia 125
ducitax <uxcudlfl 52 muie numbar but flot exau.lng 80 milit
number>

5206.25&W -Maournu Isu litm 125 dacltax («oadfg 80 muie number)

-Mulila (lolded) or cabladi yam, of uncombed flbres:

5204.31.0 -Maauin par single yen 714.29 dookax or mors (flot
mxcaifg 14 muiel nunibur par aingle Y-)>

5206.3"M0 -Mauaring per single yalf ou titan 14.29 daclbx but flot
lau dita 232.58 declIn (oxcudWnU 14 miia ,uanbr but flot
.xceading 43 muleo ntb per alngi. yai f)

56.33. .. Uauung par single yait haus tihon 232.56 dacillx but not
Issu lita 192.1 dacliax <oxcadlng 43 montea nLanber but nlot
exciodlfl 52 miie numbur par single yaun)

520.34.00 -Moaultfg pur agh yan hu tima 19231 dachex but flo
hou tima 125 ducitox (xcud% 62 muniea tomber but flot
oxauodlng 80 muodl mnmbur par aingle yare)

620036,0ï) -Maiudng par singhe yun hou dita 125 dicitux <uxaaadig 80
milite number per singhe yarn)

-Mltpla (~dd or amitli yun, ai combud Obtus:

8208.41.00 -Miiauing pur ingie Y-, 714»9 doctUx or mare (flot
mcling 14 miia umbur per Ongle Y-r)

1208.200AUoMn par single yurn lam lit 714 »~b keinu bt flot

kam, gita 232.56 dailx <uxcadilg 14 munie nunibi but net
iemng43 maie nmbo pur ogsYa-)

51208.4.0 -Moua&ong par singeyern lou tima MM. dialtax but flot

hou tita 192.3 déclI <ixamdMg 43 monite number but not
uxaouding 62 muis numbur par cingle Y-)i

520&.44.00 -moauing Par single yun m atitan 19231 ialloxr but flot
las ma ia 125 diatta (uxaodlng 52 milit -ubar but net
ixaoudlng 80 mutinuber par single Y-n)

5300.4.6 .4limuil par singhe yen hua tn 125 IaltuIX (@xaaing 80
muaiie number per single yen)

catogory

B-

Rate

Mad 7.7stAcg

B- 7% and 7.70%c

7% and 7.78MB

7% and 7.78Mg

B- 70/and 7.70%;g

B- 7% and 7.70yc

B- 7% and 7.7tMg

79/ and 7.70%B

N% and 7.7$cg

B- 7-Y and 7.784lg

B- 7% and 7.V70%

B- 7% and 7.7.MB

7% aid 7.7t4

7% and 7.7$Mg

7% and 7.70%g

B- 7% and 7.7ahcg

8- 7% aid 7.7C4%

33



SCHEDULE OF CANADA

Deacriation

Cotton yaM (othw dme awin g trand) put up for rail dél.

-Contalnlng 85% or moe. by welght of oiton

catagory

8-8.7%

8- 7%ah"d7.74&0

Woven fabduc of cotten, contalnlng 85% or mol, by wolght of
cotton. walghl nfot more dma 200 g/rn.

-lJnbl.achod:

-Pwan waav., walghlg flot more dme 100 g/lu

-Plan waave, wslghlfg mlore lmaS 10 glu

-S-durand or 4-evend tWOl. Inolulng croaa wlI

-Otha fabdoa

4laacod:

-Pln wamre, w.lghlnfot more dan 100 g/lu

-Plain weave walghing nme #an 100 g/lu

-_Otis

-34wa.d or 4-liasad wta lndudlg crea lWMl

-Omfabaica

5208.1.90

5208.131

820$210

8208.M1

MOLUM

Tarlft htem

am1

520.10.00

5207.00

4DVad:

-Plan wiees wslN lo mor MMd 100 gin

-Plan weav.. wslghln morema 100 g/lu

-Ol11r

-1-tiwa.d or 4-lirsd WUM. Includh croe ul

-COUM bdos

-Rfyamof dWs.stoolowe

-Plan waa aihi mot§W Dmm lia 100 g/lu

-Plain wevo wulgl*, more lie 100 4n'

-Plan weav. wdogIIli net mor l#M 100 g/m

-Pl*ws wiv»,WsIghb mmo# l u ¶0 gla

-4»Wa

Descrintion



SCHlEDULE 0F CANADA
Stsglng

Tarifi Item Description cstegory Rate

-3-Uirssd or 44thred lW lncludlng cross tWU

-Oh« fbrMoe

Wovsn fabulos of Cotton, contadnlng W8% or more by welght of
cotion, wakohlng more thoan 200 gIm.

-Unble"ced:

-Plain wssve

-3-thrad or 4-thrsad twIIl, lncluding cross WAlU

-Oter fsbries

5208.&M.0

5208.59M0

52»0

520911.00

620&.12M0

520919.00

520.21M0

&t522.

520.29.0

5209.0.00

6209320

5209.09.0

.0M vem of dlffWmt coloursc

5209.4.00 -Plin wssv

5209.43.0 -OthsrfshElof 3-lhrud or 4-thrsd tWll, Including cross

8209.4M0 _Olw fbdas

820951.0 -Plain wv.

8209»5.00 -34hlwsd or 4-hmed twMl hnoudbn rs w

8209.9.0 -Odwe bèld.,

Woqo, fabiic of cotton oontaSln W«s dmu 85% by Weight Of
Cotton, mlxsd md*l ors.lsy wUi muimsds fbre.. wslhln
rot am dlm MO gii.

-Pw w-vs

-Shsdor4.lhr.d tWll incudlng -rs tWOl

-Ollia labas

*lsschsd:

-Plan wssve

-3-thrusd or 4-thrmd tWlI. Includlng cross tWMl

hOwfbdas

-Dysd:

-Plai w»vs

-3-Uwsad or 4-dhrsd lwlll. tncludlng cross twMH

-ail abilos

52.10

5210.110

8210.12.00

5210.19M0

36
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SCHEDULE OF CANADA
Staglng

Tarif Item DesCriptIon Ost.gojy Rt

4Bbachod,

5210211 -Plan - B- 17.6%

5210.22=0 -414hr.d or 4-lrmd WilI nclmUdn ou twM B 17.5%

6210.2100 -tolabrimaB 17,6%

5210.31.0 -Plan ws« B 17.5%

521.3.0 -344irand or 4-urmd tI Incldlng oe..tui B- 17.5%

5aie30l0 -Othor &du B- 17.5%

«M yuunuof dffmt ookm:f

520.1.0 -Plin wm.v B- 17h5%

5210.42.0 -14wnd or 44m.d Mtuii WWlulng oea. 8wl 9 7.5%

520.8.0 -Chari 8uc -17e5%

-Printed*

5201.0 -Pflan wu»v B- 175%v

5210.52.0 -14weai or 44Ihr.d W%11 bugudlng So..lWUl B-

5210.5.0 -OIuhTla -175

52.11 Woen fabdu of calice oofnrn la. #me M byr sigMi of

5211.11.00 -Plan w..eMi5

0211.12.0 -34rmd or 4.*hud 15111 kbhdino ara» isU B- 17.5%~

5211.11.0 -Chie hiof.. B- 175%

5211.21.00 -Plan wmm B 17.%

8211.2.o -34hwad or 44««.d MO bpmjWjgg o.sWU B- i7.5%~

5211.3.0 -Chier fabulas 17 i.5%

52111110 -Pwi wonv B-17.5

u211.o .- 34u'.. or 4.hw is, inaiuogaas eWU M17

mm11311 -Chier " fbua. B

5211.41.00 -Plain w . B.__ ___
5- -mllAim 4wowam



SCHEDULE OF CANADA
etsging

.Tariff Item Description CUtegory Rate

5211.43.00 -Othor fabrics of 3-Uuresd or d-thrsad twill, Includlng cross B- 17.5%
twMi

5211.49.0 -Otharfsabdce B- 17.5%

-Pulnta:

6211.51.00 -Plen w.ye B-17.5%

521152.00 -3-thread or 4-threed Wt w ki nldln cross tw B- 17.5%

5211.5.0 ... fJir fabule B- 17.5%4

82.12 Other woven fitbries of cotton.

-Wetghlg net more dme 200ghn2*

8212.11 -Unbhached

5212.11.10 -Mlsd mekly or solely wh s1k B- 5.2%

5212.11.2 -- Mixedrneinly or aolely wfth »Mo or is a,*walhair B- 11.5%

5212.11.90 -Olher B- 9.4%

U212.12 -Bleeched

5212.12.10 -Mxd maly or scey wlh slk B- 5.2%

5212-12.20 -4Mhcd mskity or aoIey wthJ wool or fins oeàms hair B- 11.5%

5212.12.90 -4m«e B- 9.4%

5212.13 -Oy.d

621Z.13.10 -Rgxed mellyor soWey wth sik B-5.2%

5212.1320 .lxed maeiy or solaly wMt wclorin d m im hai B- 11.5%

5212.13.90 -Chier B- 9.4%

521214 -R8 yuns of difeen colmta

5212.14.10 -MlednulNyoraoleywh .k B- 5.2%

5212.1420 -4jxad mnily or en*al with woci or fiai ofal haïr B- 11.5%

5212.14.90 -08,, a- 9.4%

5212.1 -PdnMId

8212.15.10 .- 4xed mgly or solh*ywkh à*< B- 52%

1521.1520 -4led malr(y or sclIy wIlh wocfl r " naelhai B- 11.5%

521L.15.90 -.. O8er Ba- 9.4%

*Wdekwln more thsn 300 cht2

5312.2 -Unblaeched

5212M2.10 -4imd mai*yor soWaywh o8k B- 6.2%

62122120 .4AIxdmw*,yorMwywbwcdortmUfllehmkB 11.5%

621219 .- 84 « B 9.4%

539.0 Utsca

8212.2210 -4gxedmal*yorn»Ily wh .8 B 5,2%

37
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SCI-EDIJLE OF CANADA

Tariff noem Deacrlption catqfoy at

62122220 -Mfx.d rmoki «e odIy fthwo marfm anui haï B- 11.5%

521222.90 -01w B- 94

52122 -Dyod

5212.23.1 -4âxed ni*eaaISbywfth s1k B- 3.2%

521223.2 -MSd mlyenalslywth waoelt«eamalh&ï B- 11.5%

5212.23.90 -4ttM 13- 9.4%

M212.24 -0f yunm of difut caotin

5212.24.10 -«Mimd tM*d or aey wfth a&k B- 5.2%

5212.2420 -49txd mkityor aalay wh waal or Omn vhd hali B- 11.5%

5212.24.9 -- Oume B- 9A%

521226 -Prkibd

5212.25.10 -filed maWny or soly wh s1k -5.2%

5212.2520 -4*md fminS « oW OSI! h wOOJ or fin. u*Wa haï B- 11.5%

522.9 -00wB-94

CHAPTER a3 CilER VEGETABLE TEXiLJE FIBRES; PAPER YARN AND WOVEN
FABRIC O F PAPER YARN

AI hem dkPy-* Iça bpniptmnalulof aio Ag.mu<f

CHAPTER 54 MAN-MDE FILAMENTS

AI hums rhy-t» . mleutudoWuin of 1h .nub lli
t». aaspdonof.

am.0 Suing @UWu of mut-inde flment.. ufutha or not pot op for

roet wb 7

54.30Sytewmm *kMm*tYan (0*- Ui. -lutn #weI^ nm put up
fureta" @de, Ichmk "Rd"el minolmmnt Of bu. hum
07 d.ottaa

5402.2 400h Ukndw y-a of poaytu

840220.5 -Cotr 4.-

Nomm8.0 -<w nWou o w rpowmuulee -dmud par*4 atey-i Mio 8- ý

5400.3W" or ethe polynfe. .ee e par*W aI0y-nm
*me 80 tuI

5402*10 -je



SCIIEDULE 0F CANADA
Staging

Tariff Item DescrIption Oafagory Rate

-0f polymutars

--Other

-Oflu yaii, single, untwlsted or wlth à twist neot exO»dlng 50
turne per motre

-.Of nylon or otlur polyamIds

-Oher

-Of Polyesters, otha

-Soay of polyesters, mastrlng ot leus thn 75 dadiaex but
flot more tha 50 decitex and halIng 24 filamrits par yam

-Olher

5402.39.00

5402A

6401.41.90

5402.43

5402.43.10

540.43.90

5402,49

MR0.49.90

540".1.00

540-2.0

5402.52.10

5402.52.90

54M259.0

5402.1.00

6402.11M0

8402.60.0

.Ster ysrn, single, wllh a twist exceédlng 50 turne par metre:

-of nylon or otlr polYuNldS

-Of Polyesters

-Soey of polyoslerse. mmdulng not beu lita 75 deottex but
flot fm thai 80 dWe aid havîng 24 flanaits Pur yMn

-Ogma

-. olhe

-Otiie yarn multiple (foded) or cabled:

-.Cf nylon or othr polyualde

-of -- r.t

-Oumte

4.5% end 5.9tg

4.5% and 5.9Mq;

8- 4.5% and 5.9t&g

4.5% and 5.9eAcg

4.5% end 5.9otAg

8- 4.5% aid 5.9*Ag

B- 4.5% and 5.90yc

4.5% aid 6.8e0%

4.5% and 5.90%t

4.5% Ond 6.90%;g

4.5% aid 5.90%;g

7% and 7.7et4

4.5% aid 5.9<Acg

Artifl ent lent yaru <otha dhm couin ftdire, not put up
for retai as, lnauding alllcls momoulatsaof bes #mta
67 déitax.

.40eh tsrmsclt yarn off viscose rayoO

.Ts«tu,, yam

4»W sYaii. sigle:

Otlu y&Ml mNilplO (f~dt or oeblmd:

-Of celhglose seat

-Odeu

-Odur

-Othar

54.03

11401.10.00

6403M2.00

8403.MM1

5409.1

64.3

8403AM

4.5%

4.5% and S.9s4g

4.5% aid S.9SAtg

4.5% end IL90%;

4.5% and 5.9*4%

4.5% and 5.OUrg



SCNEDLE OF CANADA
Staglng

Tarif item Description cetegory Rt

54M0 Syntiiel mnoOWlMu of 07 deoitex or mor ami of whlch no
oroea-sotona dinmudn mexoeda 1 mm-, atfp and the. Oka (for
xmnpl, mtoe *hm) of synthe textil melalei of en

quparentwAdii fot .xoedfn a mmn.

540&.10 -monollummo

540410.9 -- Orne B- U5% MWd5BOW

5404.90.90 -.011w B- 4.5% and Se-*4

540500.0 Artifice inonofiiuent of 67 dolte or more and of wluioh no B- 4.5% Andi 5-9AS4
aroeffaatonal dimension exoseda 1 mmn; etup anthe Hâta (iifor
exemple. sitfo tw~ 0vf tiltla teutiue mariais oftan
apffwant:wdti flot excedsug a mm,

54.0 Mao-"d Momenent y-n (otie tiun aewn tweaed). put up for

5406.0.00 -Synimti Miuent y-n B- 7% vCd 7,70Q

6409»».0 -Artifcie filant yern B- 4.6-- 5

54x0 Woen Sérias of synthweia ient ysn, hucludng wovan
fainias obtétati front matedelis of headbug No. 14.04.

540.10.00 -Wovan Séifs obtehue froont igh tenealt ywu of nylon or B- 7%

0"ie Polyamide. or of palyasees

540720.0 *Wcyen fabutoechtdned hrmi atup or tui m -1.

540.30.0 .Çedca apbduaink NOt 0 la Section )0 B-.5

-SOtiierevn fabula.. oonWenlng S5M or mor by wlgtutof
Somment of nylon or obeir powyundae

$M0.41»0 -. 4jnb ed or bleached B3- j.

5407.410 .17.d B

-OUMarwoefabl. asiulednln wu or nmre by eigittof
WMsdlyue lam nte

54071110 -4h*lecWa or blahe B

5407*1 -OyedB-i.

547*0 -C aef diferntonoor 1B-

5475.0 .fednbd 170-w



SOHEDULE OF CANADA

Descripion

-soely of polyesters, of single yamas meassJtlng nol less titit
75 decbtx but noi more Ihan 80 decliez havlng 24 fIlaments per
yan aMi a twist of 900 or more tuma Par metre

-- mher

Terlff Itemn

5407.81.10

M407.61.90

af074.ft0

5407.71M0

547.72.0

840.73.00

5M0.74.00

54M.81»0

540.02.0

540704.0

540.84.0

5407.01.00

547.92.00

540.93»0

5407.00

Wavm faholce cf esllllal Uaaantt yuf, i.audln woven
fablaebated" bom motoriste of headln No. 84.5

-Wevén fabrIcs obWaned frt hlgh tanaaty yum, of viscse
Maon

-. Ohuroven, fabliau. o=nnlg 05% or more by weluMtof
ailiciu aimeant or elsp or ilhe lite

-Jnbluucle or bluuclied

-- fawpnmofUmSyAf

-.Of yerne cf «diffurent cclctlf

-- f eawnnMaum rayon

Category

B-

.Olhawwvea faiu, contalnng 85% or more by wulght cf
mynitet im ents»

-Unbleeched or bluuched

-Dyed

... Ofyame cfdffent calci

-Pýrlned

.S« uwoven fibtfles, oonflning lest fa 85% by welght cf
mynthe la lmatu mlxed malnly or uoluy wlth action:

-Unbleualu or blehed

-Dyed

-0f yerne of diffieent caloura

-Ptlniud

.ooma woven fuas:

-UrnoW. or bleache

-DY"d

4Nf ywmt of diffunt calcul'

-ptlntu

SUS0

840IL10.00

5404.21.0

8400.2

540.22.10

SM0.22.90

848=

640.23.10

540.23.90

8400.0

5408.24.10

17.5%

17.5%

17.5%

17.5%

17.5%

-4y



SCHEDULE OF CANADA

Tarlff Item Deacriptlon
Slaglng

catecory

-Oi wweu fakloa:

-Unbkwuha orboca

-&-

-Cf ymma f dW.faMicolotit

-Prbd

CI4APTEA lis MAN-MD STAPLE FIBRES

Mi Roem duy-r» upon h1neffanltio cf tw >Agmant wM i
tu cooptoe of:

Ssm &Pmftd munaf tom.

5501.10»0 -0fnylmon o otrpolynida

550.M0.0 -0fp*elymI

550MM.00 -Odho

a502o0.0 ArdkIW Oummnutow.

15.03 Synlulo abpi* flbm% nowdad, oownha or.fhawla.

550518.0 -0f nyl«on ooUiapolyamnld,

8503.20.0 -cf p«îyataa

5108.401 -Cf P*Mlyp m

5508.08.0 -ClIma

am.0 Arddcla amoue Ubtua, n owded. ewnb.d or odhaWma
P.eoaaam fat aphuâi

5%

5%

8~ 5%

es54201 _hO*

5505.101

uaot.08.

SYn#iado Umplo lsa cud oombd dorodhmlfaproa.ad

-Of nylon or cOum Popmde

~at

Rat.e -

540&.31.0

5403.00

540&.32»0

540&.34.00



SOHEDULE 0F CANADA
Staging

Tarinf Item DescrIption Category Rate

Seving ttresti of man-mae staple fibres, whethsr or flot put up
for refait sals.

-R* synthétic *apie fibrs

-R! artificil s aple libres

55.08

550810.0

5608»2.00

55.0

550011.0

5500.2.00

850.2.00

5609=2

550.2210

wS0.22W9

55m9.1.0

5509-112S0

810941.00

5509.2.00

.OESwymen, of «Mls or mdécryC 61imple fbea

-Mlxed mmlnfy or solsy sdlh wocI or fine ailrai hai

-Mx"t MBlny or soluy wIlh Goum01

-Otimer

-Mibord malinly or mi*ul wMW" lor fieMuhlI iI

-Uimd m&MW or eelsV uMi cgo

B- 7% and 7.70Mi

B- 4.5% and 5.90Aç

4.5% and 6.90Ag

4.5% and SOlto

B- 7-/ and 7.70cg

Yom <otherihdm seilno Itreet) of synthatic simple fibres, not
put Up for retal sa".

-Contanlng 85% or nier by welght of &taple fibres of nylon or
.81rer polyamides:

-SIngi. yam

-Multiple ifodd or csbied ysm

.Centsning 85% or more by welght cf polyester stapl, fibres:

-SIngl y- ,

-Multple folded) -r -bled y-n

4-Owwl of powysters

.Cowntalln 85% or more by weight of aoîylle or modac.yltc
sample fibres:

-Singla ye

-MultWpe <folded or cabls yern

.Otheryai conlslning as% or more by wilght of synthet
MW&p fibres

-Singleye

-Mlple <lade) or cebied y-¶

.Othr yan. of polyester o Oipefbres

-&«»dt mslnly oraoliely with .aifas sqM fibre

-111ud rnsl.V or .. Iuly wlth wool orfOnt anmal W&

-09Me

B- 4.5% and 5.909ç

8.7%

7% nd 7.74819

4à5% aid 5.0%

8.7%

7% And 7.7*4<9

7% and 7.7049

B- 7%and 7.7Arg

4.5% Mid 5.OeAçg

7% MWd 7.7tMg

7% and 7.7a%

7% and 7.75/1<9

7% snd 7.7tcg

7% aid 7.7tAçg

550881ào

8012tu

880911.00

Ss"m2.

moo



SCIIEDULE OF CANADA
staglng

TarMf hetn Denctption Cetogory Rate

ssoe.oo.0 -0& O B- 7% nid 7.7"Ag

51.10 Y-n (09- tfai sWng 1umd) ofetwh aple folms, ne
pu up for r" sol.

«Ceitanhig W5% er mem by wulgt et attIlas apis flm

5810.11.0 -Snga Vn B 4.5% and 5.9610

5510.12.00 -ulbtipl (fifl) or cabial y-n 4.£% and 5.Otk

5 510MA0 -Ou- Y-n. mixaI md*l or seley whtI weel or Mie ad"s B 8.7%

5510.10. -0#- rmi mlxod nialny or soloty wM th l B- 4.5% oeid 6.9A0

8510.9.00 -CobayMnB 4.5% and &.00,19

55&11 Yuii <etlir lIM amidg lwveec> ef mumlels etapi fime, put
up fer rata «W.

M51.10.0 -M1 syntiMf 1ta108 fUai ooi g W5U or moue by wulghtof - 7%en" 7-.741

5512.00 .0R romtofU <aple fime% oent n Ms In W5% by walh Bl- 7% od 7.7t.0
ef uh Mure

55.1.0 .0R WU"lca amp l a B-i 45% <tid 5-U"W

0&.12 W-ue WU"la of apulti <aple flue. ocioting 55% or mw»
by »Wdlh of antao apile.

4Contauiw WU% or mom by »wdh of polvsta <tapi MUMe

5512.11.00 -lJgfll. or léaoil 17.5%

111112.19.11t -0"wB 17.5%

.CoMtmahg WU% or mmo- by Wslgh ef aclyl or modaupi.

551221.0 .- Uiaswd" or kud. B-17.5'%

551239.0 ..00,a 17-q%

5512.91. -UaMmsbe dorhIaowud 1- 7,64

4&.13 WOVenfakdos0synl.l <aple flue.w oontanki ha Ona
IMM ly wdogil of sais fluei ndxod uuahi or sub.yu<I
-Mi, h 98OfWalghMteodkqU 10 OW.



SCHEOULE 0F CANADA

Tenu Itm Description Satsgng Rate

651&.12»0 -4-thresd or 4-tuird Wtwfl Inctudlng mres twill, of B-175
poyse ft" ibres

5513.13.0 -Othe wov.n fabrcs of polyester stopie fibres Bl- 17.5%

san.1îOo -om,, woven "dmic B 17.5%

-Oyed:

9 "13.21»0o -Of polyester *tapis fibres, plein wmve B-17.5%

5513.22. -34wad or 4duheid IMII, Includlng cross tWIlI. Of B- 17.5%
polyester steple fibres

5513.23»0 -Otlurwoven fabulas of polyester stpl fibres 1T¶5%

5513.29.00 -.OUew oven fabulas B- 17.5%

-C 4ymmasof dffemet colomr:

5513.31.00 -.Of polyester sieple fibre%. plein wveB- 17.5%

5513.3.0 -. 4hresd or 4-thmad W, bidudinil cross till Of B- 17.5%
polyester stepie fibres

5513.33.0 -mter wov.n titstes of polyester *tapis libres B- 17.5%

5513.3"M0 -Othér woven febras B- 17.5%

-Printed:

5513.41.0 -0fw polyester stele libres, plein wvsB- 17.5%

551.4200 -3-lhrsd or "-hread bWil, Inaldin -rs twlll Of B- 17.5%
Poly ste tpis libres

5513.4=0 -OU,., wovm fsbrios of polyete sIl ibres B- 17.5%

5513.4M0 -thrwoven fables B- 17B5%

55&14 Wosen feMasic of syniha sisple fibre. aontelnbg leseIb
86% by Wslgh 00 sMMo l»*imr nxed anslly -rs-leYvfl
cotton, of a *wght sxassUn 17t »We.

-IUnahed or bbealteUx

5514.11.0 -SO polyster #tspis fires. plein W«» ~ B- 17.5%

11114.12,100 .. 3.w or 4ted b.bkb twiJIauhgcostlli. of B- 17.5%
-oystr " ibe

5514.13.0 .0Jew«Me labe. of polye-m stple fibres B 17.5%

55114.19M0 -OUeWorem Mas B- 17.5%

5514.2100 .of polyester *plfi bret. plein wOMv B3- 17.5%

111114.22M0 -4..d «rd4s M M li W94 udlng cross isail of B- 17.5%

5514.25. polyste mp libes fpleereqtfir.-175

"14 à -Ct«wom45
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SCHEDULE 0F CANADA
~sging

TerIfft hem Description Catogory Rate

£5142M1 -CUuer wovef tbio B- 17.5q

-M one 0ofdffarent colours:

5114"1.0 -Wf polyester amaple lbres, plein weeB- 17.5%

5514.32 -3-0»We ord4-threa WIte. Inoudng orms. twtfl. of
poly.setplé fibres

5514.32»0 ---oer B- 17.5%

MU14IM)0 -CUe woen faubles of polyser stmple fibme B- 17.5%

5514.5.0 -Othsrwov.o febdose B- 17.5%

-Plhtue

6514.411 -S polYste stmpe flbrss. plein wae B- 17.6%

5514.4.0 *4-twssd or 44brosd MO. kwihg crois m«il of B- 17.5%
polyester amiple libres

5514.431 -Othew oMe fbWdcsof polyester ame fibre. El- 17.5%

1514400 .- Oths wovsui à*b"a B- 17.5%

55.15 Cite tioff febi of ewUha sample Uwes.e

4xf P*mgste ample miu.

5511.11.0 -Mimai utdo or *oWsy wft, viscos reyn stmple fires B- 75-

551512.00 -U11xsd mslnd or soley wIIi i mm.w flime B- 17.5%

5515.13.0 -Uxsbd indnly or solely wlUt wocd or fin a.d"M mo B- j11.5%

555.0.0 CierB 17-5%,

5515110A -fhld n.* or sehy w ultr.imrAde filamnts B-17.5%

M5152.0 -Mtisd ma* or @oley mih wcol or dmai uimW h* B- .6

5511..00 Cite B- 7.5qý

-iewoffl êd.g

551*10 - tsumb* or solely uit uu-.dflast B-.6

5515.5.0 -Ubed ma* ornslsly sUi wood or fine Sdl hoir B-l

15?5.U.0 -Cite B- jy.,e

Mis1 Waen WM o.fuiflUuUapblbrea.

-Ceetihitil6 ce nw*by woqlMtof.iUuluample is:

1515.1100 -Waesmsdwofe B-
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SCIIEDULE 0F CANADA
Staglng

Tartff Item Description Category Rate

5516.12.00 -Dyed B- 17.5%

551&.13M0 -0f yens of diffoermi colcne B- 17.6%

6516.14.0 Prns B- 17.5%

-Canimnina loe thon 6% hy welght of aMifdal simPle flbros
mlxed malnly or oloy wth marf-mado filunerts:

551.21M0 -Unbloachod orbleached B- 17.5%

551620 .- Dyed B-17.5%

5518.23M0 -0f yurneo f diffient colours B- 17.5%

5516.24.0 -Pdst B- 17.5%

.Cantalnlng lom Ihut M5 by wolght of »M"ile miopl fibres,
mlxod mnolny ormaso* wlth wccl or fino mnino hair:

5516.31.00 .-Uèbloschod ortdooch B- 11.5%

5516.32.0 .-Dyod B 1

5516.33M0 -0M yom cf differont coWorsB 11

5516.34.0 -Prlnto B 1.5

COeutsnlng lâca thn 65% by w.lgh Of «Otco afapi* fibue,-
mlxod malnY or »clol wlih cotton:

651041.0 -unbahd orhlomeho B- 17.5%

656.2.00 -yD B3- 17.5%

561.4.0 .- wfyun of diffoèrent coouis B- 17.5%

5hU1.ooA -UnhkoednrlehdB 1735%

551682.0 -UI> o W O B- 17.5%

65it83.0 -0f yene of diflornt calcin B 17.5%

*U.84.o -PM B- 17.5%

CHAPTER a6 WADOINC4 FELT AND »0wOvENS; SFICAL YARNS; lINZE
CoRmAe. IOPE AND CAOLFS MOD ARMMLE THEREOF

AI tom duty-# upon Wonpltnnatn of Uts Agmefit euth
Ou excapton cf:

Sm.0 Weditig of Mx"i .ntewW* ud adjale »O WOOiof MWt
miros, not enoodhtga mm in longi (Ilanhixd itUdustOi

M55.10 MdJoyicd t upfo qlautaptnNW a
bâls ad eMOaU MgWY WUalo, cf Weddlng

5501.1010 .-.SuUlaitcwuedElPiS A- 5



WCIEDULE 0F CANADA

Turifi Roem Demollptlon

W601.10.90

'Boul

5001.21.10

580121.20

SM022

580.2210

58012220

MOUS.2

5601»2.10

5m011920

--- 0we

-Waddin; aihor oUas f wadng:

-Oou-to

-Wadmfg

-Arllais of wading

-Of mummd, firoW

-Afido f wadclng

-WaUdng

-Ailli. of wadckig

BM0.30 -Toadh bob ui duulnid mM nope

-Texieb#ock:

5001.30.12 -4f mon-lad l#wu

am.0 FuIt uhulur or 110 kapogulsd, caoas cowrsd or lauluamai

s002.1 4lamiulom MRtmnW oU*ah.bonds a"br fabo

wS0.10.10 --Improgulai. ooaM&d covur.d or' lalkal

580210.9 -00gw

000221.9 or$ lmo ormpb fins"ý ouatai h

0002.0.00 -01 UMM"" mdl. musa

500811.9 __OtO

0000.12 -WoIgl*u mmr Udm 28 #W but Mat. Umuu 70 9WP

1000.12192 -00.', for um âm a " wrs tor = i
ddWosldl ow.ro*e&ucf dhpm.oW.nopl*utqasr

0008111 -<Our

Moagno
Oufogory Rate



SCHEDULE 0F CANADA

Terlft htem Description cstegory Rate

8603.1 -Weigiing more dwi 70 gWm but flot maire dmta 150 gWm

--Other

5M0.13.92 -Olhar, for use as lnr, traiier loyers or lok ontro A- 12.4%
Welds ln the manuftura of dsposablu nmpldins idapers)

560313.9 -- Ote B- 17T3%

860314 -Welghing more tdm 150 ylm

5M.314.92 -Ote, for tuse as hiers, transferiloyers or Ieek ontra A- 12.4%
sieids I te mafasifctum of isposabe napiths <dispers)

560.14.99 -- Other B- 17.3%

5103.9 -. Walghhig not more dme 28 glm

6M.91.10 -. Scietyf 01 it-Uawn polypropylène and polyesteire B-. 42%
~«eheor not supporliadon one sicla idth aiexille pro"Jc

M50.91.30 --Other for use asiners, transferlyers ora"kcoitrol A- 12.4%
sideli ln lte manufactura ai disposable riaphns (ispers)

5603.91.90 -Other B- 17.3%

580OM -Woefl more dmta 25 9Wm but amo mor dItm 70 OWm

5M0.9z10 -- oey of meil-blown polypropylene and polyester libres. B- 4.2%
welieor flot suppotted con one side telli a texil proiJ

SW00-2.0 -«Olite for useaes liners, tranaferieoyers or ieak contri A- 114%
ehieids ln Iha manttabtm of isposable napklns (disers)

SO0392.90 -Oher B-17.3%

"am31 -Walghing more lItm 70 gaWt but net more dItm 160 OWt

5603.3.10 -4aley ofmi yytpMyb id plyoeer ibe, B- 42%
wtelhs or nai mtipoted on one aide wfth aletie Ptadtcl

560.93.30 -Other for use as #ih, tranaier layer or "ea =snol A- 124%
sheln hiie menwatlm ai daposabia nophis (imUr)

60.93.90 -4thW B3- 17.3%

60051 -WalgItlg more dmt 1809lm2

56M394.10 -Sléy aiebawnp*flurndoW-sibrs B- 42%
ehelieror na guppottedun ami aide alOi iea p0 duc

560.94.30 Swihr, for Use s ikes mirafer loyera or look cotitol A- 12A%
ahIMIdalte wbNMMM of dço58i tiapltins (impur)

560.94.90 --Mier B- 17.X

10.4 &ilbéUwfléd MWa oasiS tei cverei; textile y-s, and atrip
ntad e of lhifb Mo. 54.04 or 84.05 Irprepusted,
oauts, owured or ehuetua teh rubbir or piastios

1004.101 Mbu thred &Wt oord, tex. c-vrad El- 7% and 7.7*0rg

uffli -ilgI tansf y- of ofetee nylohn oro wP an4d

orov .. vseu rayon. urenh or oaai

550.2010 -0f polyesters oroilnyfon or olepolyttlie B- 7% and 7.7Aç9

5604.2-.20 .. OvkSu rayo B- 4B9% and 8.4VA

609.800 Oum B- 7% and 7.70%ç
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SCHEDILE 0F CANADA

Catogory Rate

5105.0.00 MotuIlzod yoen wlntheror not gmqmd bln tax09h yu'n or B- 7% and 7.70%
mliip or dm. Mm. of h.adéig No. SUI0 or 55.05. comblned wldi
matai in dm . <ofe dwed. atrip or powdér or orrd wfh

5000.00 Gimp.d yaw ai tp mid thdu. ok boh n Ne .54.04 or
54.5 ghnp.d CoUm dm #»aidi. of lmdug No, M0.08 ai ghnped
horsumiar yai); a.niIl.,yamn <Iulud flokolnnU ya>

-GJniped yam aid amlp and du Ne o f hmadng hi.54.04 or
64.05. *mçmd (allu9mrd n . cf headag N*.06 aid Olrped
hohair yn:

560.00.19 -Olhoç B- 7% and 7.7ACO

-- Cioni. yaii (kcàidn <cdc dilà, ysm):

580.0029 -- Oher B3- 7%mand 7.709G

--Loop wUan

5060.9 -011w B- 7%.74<a~

00.07 TioIu cordage, rqan ud ciii... ebao or flot ~lt. or
bmid. and whethér or flot bmrqgna@4 aouhe.~ ored or

eh..th.d widi niblier or plaidas.

510.10 .0< lut. or odn tl maement <Bre et h.udlng No. 53.0

550710.10 -- R ackumh#m flot mxomuft 2&4 amm B- 9.4%

6007.10.2 -- f a ckcumlgm» exoedUg 26&4 mmu B 14%

-Of dmi or odu Imex ill..e of Me emm *.vue

51071 -Oum

M50.2.10 -4X à aktuafwmet ec xcmmdng 25&4 n B- 8.7%

500722 -- Of a clcafmm aa. .xce«kq 2&4 mma 1-

51071 .0R absc (Uni*@ bon or Mim mxl Mme or oduohwrd

5107.0. -4f achrumhrai on mi uccs.â 2&.4 ammB

510.8.2 -01. ducwrdume ao.*25.4 mm 14

.0poohporpr.pywwa

6M071 -Oru

8W0074.10 -4fackua*hrai.afmaas.ckg25.4 mii B- 79" '#

SO7AS20 0faccufmne.em<g54-14%

50071020 -- fy akduradaman el..eirnuA mm 8

8007108.00

55070.10 -Cfdc alisice ot aum<rngOA i, S
8807901) Cadoalaamro.i4a



SCHEDULE 0F CANADA

Tari ite DecripionstagIngTâif Iem DecdtinCategory Rate

510e Knotted netling cf Iwkis., cordage or rope; mode up «Muing nets
and otar mode up nets, of tae. maectele.

-Rf n-Hede textie materimi:

6808.1.00 -Mode up mahlng nets B- 17.5%

5508.1 -Odwa

5M0.19.90 --OSie B- 17.5%

580890.00 -OSier B- 14%

5509.0.00 AîtIcIeof yam. skip or thé 1Mw of heudling No. 54.04 or B- 10.5%
54.05, bdlne, cordage, rap. or cibles. not laewhee speclfled
or Includeti.

OHAPTR 57 CAPMT AND OrMER TEXiLE FLOOR COVEFRNGS

Atl hem& Ow-aes upon einpluemnaton of tei Agamnt wlfti
the exoeplon 0f:

57.01 Capeta and oJur texWil amc omvei kncttd. whehm or
st a"d up.

57010 -0f wool or Ufn. adimet haïr

5701.10.10 -MAadin ootd B- 91

57019 -4f odthruxi mètertal

5701.90.10 -- Machin lgld B- 91

67.02 Cîpete and allie te"le uo, covenga. wiovn. flot tld or
ioace& whetheror et mode up, hacluding 'Kalu",
*Schumaok, «Kwamue* aid iiler hud-wove nage.

570.100 -"ala" -Sohumacka *Kemman d simllar hawoxn nage B- 9.1%

- otief phl conainîton,# not mie Up:

570.00 -0f wooior Ue anial ai B- 9.1%

5702.12.0 -CI mMnaDu" tmmi niatàal B 9.1%

8702.30g.00 -os tuemmehB 9.1%

-Sti«. of phe oonatnton matie Up:,

8702AIJO .. Ow.oI rie. mnlnu la B- 91

5702,42.0 .OS .mamd ttile mataal B- 10.1%

8702.4.0 -0fOiierbm w b B- 10.1%

-CIte, flot ogp5. oonaMooo n t made up:

s702.00 fwolor .nJgpjlihaB- 9.1%

870252.0 -Rfmmwa*. issUe m aioe B- .1%
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MOH!ULE 0F CANADA

Tariff It Desriptlon C.t.gouy Rate

6702.5 -. 0f aliteaxiS.mnatd

5702.00 -- Olt B-9%

-CUi. not of PU conaloon miaclé op:

6170..0 -0Of wool or blé anima hai -91

5702.0.0 -. Of am-ne lexili Mna%"h B-1.%

57025 -0Of olller taxiS Maloriale

5702.9.90 ---OSier B- 91

57.0 Catpotea d odie twdlll. fimatiunes, tuftad. nihodtr or
not me". Up.

5703.1 -Mfwool orfin. aim" hai

57M.10.10 -48d*u iiiId Il-91

5703.2 -0f nylon or odber polirnada.

57030 -of altienr m.ad baxS. maladie

570.30.10 -. Machl*m au -91

5703.90 -R fu oltrtxh mnadaia

570.90.10 -Mc ie .d -91

57.0 Caqieta MWd Siar tNi ftoarcsvenga. of fait »M buft
orfaed witetiter« ornot maul. up.

5704101 -Titea. ita'l a maxmmAf urface KM. of 0u of B 9.1%

9704.001 'Oier el0.%

5706.0.0 Odme cwuanud ogimain. Mser comaringa who*ëir or not B- 8.7%

C*IAPTEMU SPECIAL WOME FABRIC; TUPTED TEXTiLE FAMRCE; LACE;
TOMMTRES; TRIIIIISMOS MBOIDER

AU boins det4»a upon b»plemanlao f lia Agaamt wNi
i. exmplanot

50.0 Wovao pu. fdea mi unit. fbmilose m fidl.. of

500.1010 4Cf woal or flie .di..l hai - 10

s00121.0 -Ucuwefto -i 1,is e. 122%

101102 -cut actdtw

510.2210 -- Scly f actI-n A- 7.5%

om1.21 OSerA 10%



SCIIEDULE 0F CANADA

Tariff tem Description Category Rate

58012

5801.23.10

5801.2320

Ml0.24.0

5801.2M.0

5801.31.00

580t32.0

508.33.00

580.34.00

5801.36.00

-1-go

5M0.90.90

5am0

-Othsrweft pila labile

-_Na =*Misiing mnmade fibres

-CoeIàlflg nm-an4de fibre

-Waip pile labies, épinglé (Unelit

-Chenile labile

-0f Rmade fibres:

-U)neutwoitpli. fbile

-Cut corduroy

-0toeWI m e l abile

-Waip puie labile, ép~l (unmot

-chenU. labile

-rom twelng end allrivwesan teui labie. oelwr e-
nmoW labile o1hfn Noa # 08; tufted t"oli labiles
olharidm produet of hsedbou NO. 57.3

-11nM tewalng uid shnlarw@Vefl ton lailes. Of -MnC:

-Seedy of eotle nul merssd

.-0ter

*Tn odwelfgudemI'Oa oylbls lUe

.Ter -"n n ldww mW WOO *

588308.0 -Trultd soeile labie

caiEs. othr tho nsarc lables cf heedlng No. 58.6

.Of ettonA abd

-.awd

15.7%

175% bIsnotlo

-04tw

as

1U.%
14%

12.5%

14.1%

17.5%

10%

14%

17.5%

17.5%

seuil

5802.1.10

5802.1.90

am.18.0

5803.20.00

sam

seuls1

5M0.10.9

8003.0

5808.9019

5803.0.00



406

WCIEOIJLE OF CANADA

Tortff item Desorlpton Category Rt

SOM0 Tulles and odm et fci% not ichaiag WoVen. knfted or
crcdutm fubtice; lace kt. #, place, li sUlIpe or ln motf,

oUerthon fuaris of heedh. No. 80.9

5004.1 -Tulle MdU oiew net ~c
59:4.10.10 -Scsay cd wgeeuftr. km 4.5

5804.10.90 -Ofoe a- 14%

-Ms0chanlcely macie lace-

5804.011 -0f nm-aad. fie B- 122%

a804m.0 -0f othe. textie matdeie eeB 4.5%

5804.30 4ti ede kmc

5804.30.10 -Scfefy ôfvogeakdeUres3- 4J%1

5804.3090 -OUte8r 14%

semm0 Handewiron tepeefrm of tu. type 0Ciolln% Pluidre Aubussont.
Beauvai med tIbo U. and rno dfewcud tepeeflea (for
exemple, petit point oe w»luf, whetiie ornoM mode Up.

5805.00M9 -08w B

em.0 Naurow wcve falNiao, amie dmu goode of heefn Neo.l0;
nurc W i Ub uceelfhof wup ltiucutweft e.omnls by
mnaai of uno«dm (bolduos>

amie.1 -W-u pile fW"c <hiduiag tnM t*Mnelp nd ohu t.ny
fabUosam mm hnille Wadc

5808.0.10 -- R Ml; of canon or clhw vgetbbe Mim 7%

5006.101 -CoterB 17.51'

5508.5.0 -Otiuertomo fabdo.. ccntg by wofght8% or more of B-.5
eleetoine yui' or mhuor 0um

-0*w w.,.. fêbdh&

se".0 -0 OOUse

5806.1.10 -Sowy OfiCotrn W*"udte4 not muceelmd B-

5808.120 -- Swto, ad* 01 cm5 B-29

508.31.30 -Coeuk*i nienmed Mme 17.6%

M806,31.00 -08tw 1BY

550858.8 -Of mtmode Obm B- 16.7%

se".0 -Cf 00wtextilemwae

5800.3090 -- 0#w a- : iO.
51

808.40 -Fabdo oooeletln of w"pwUhiout wftmmded by m et e 9- *31
utn,eo 0 bcOnk*")

MM.0
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SCHEDULE 0F CANADA
Steging

Terlff htem Description Ocategory Rate

580.10 *Wovea

5807.10.10 -Lw B3- 10.W.

5807.10.20 -Badges and simfar afficies B- 7%

580790.0 -Olle B3- 7%

5u.0 Brada I 1. place; ornemental tlmmhigs ln th. place, wfthout
.ubroldory, ofw Olum knlhd or croch.ted; tossais. pompons

MWtd ier mut"e.

5101.10.00 -Bradu ln "h place B- 10.5%

am9mn .Ogfie B- 17%

5809.0.00 Woven febrice of motel threeti andi woven fabica of nmtllze B- 17.5%
yrn of h.adig No. 58.05 of a kIdd uaed ln apparal, s
fumlahhg fabdos or for uiilia pwuposât, fot elaswhore
pacfd or hicluded

58.10 Embroldaey In the place, I strIps or hi motifs.

581.10.00 -Enhroldry wlhoW vsibleomd B- 5.6%

-Odier eahioldey:

5810.9 --Of ootton

5810.91.10 -alely of cotton or of conon mlxed acley wilh olw B- 4.5%
vageae sera

81091M -ciher B- 14%

581.0.0 -Of ma-mode flre B- 14%

581099.8 -0f Outhetile nmtalal B- 14%

5811.0 QaIa textile produeta ln dua place. oonipoed of on. or more
loears of textile materlal assubled wiUt paddhig btv ellihhg
or o8wewls othatdm embroldary of heedhig No. 58.10.

soi11.00.10 -oonplae gonds B- 17.5%

5811.00.20 -44an-made plac gods B- 17.5%

581 1.00.90 --otur B- 17£%

CHAPTER 59 IMMMENATED COATM0 CON/BREO OR LAUINATEO TEX11LE
FARIOS TEMTLE ARTILES 0F A KINO SUITABLE FOR

INOtJSTffAL USE

AU hume duWy-re upon i nplmn1sllo f 1h. Agreement ulU
tae exception of-

am .01 Textil fab owoet wlUt guet or uaoaue subatuoa. cd a
kWt oued for 1he outer covars cf boks or tt Oka; r.oig
coo*; pupard painting cees.; bucrauns andi alMile etffaiad
texil 1.1b of a Unid ue for lut foundellone.

590110.0 -T«dleado. ooetadf .1 gura or emyloe us tances, of.a B- 10,5%
kWnt uaed for th# om ovar., of book% or te #k.



408

SONEDULE OF CANADA

Tariff ion, Domarxipon category Rate

501900 -Oter B- 10.5%

89.02 7h'. mord "~do of hlgh wtenaty Yom of nylon or other
poWayknies polyesters or viscos, rayon

592.0.0 -Mf nylon or oUi.rpoyundes B- 8.7%

5922.0 -Sf p*<ytm< a- 8.7%

5902.9.9 .0<1 u B- 8.3%

59.01 Texrtile feMme lmprognat.d, emo4d mor.d or lamlnatd wth
p"sslo, ollie O=w *eéos of h.ding No. 590.2

5003.10 -Whh poywhi I md

5903.10.1 -Texte. falafe flo cwd&WMln man-mad. Mme B-105

a003.1020 -Textl fe oentabxàing n-niad euB11

5903.20.1 -Texte. fWu= not canlak4i mmnffld fbres B-10.5%

5003.220 -Texte xf S m a lk*ig nwtmsd eu. -110

-Texteiô s mot cSd&%kqri nu*d Mms:

50.0.11 -Wovun, smlsy ci rato, bSeemhd, t. uIt »e O e motion B- 1O.5%

omc.dngohW ai# ofh" wulgh oit. omed «mWwWrgui

50.90.12 -Wvun asi raion, mzbwacws B. 10.5%

5008.0.1 _-Ote B.-0 5

5008.020 -TetUe liMe =#ls*m M4 iynnaxes~ î.

89.0 LkàoIm, wheUuor fot te1< ~.ap flowoemedffs
mornisUn of a mmedeg or camea*Wpe ona tsxrt.
bacmg Whadmror DMt mai I hoPe.

5004.181 4.B-

50040 -MIU a base ondalki of naebeom MRt ornnovs

5b"4.01.10 -Rm co«Mkp ofasI uesd I daky r aislis B

amo.0i.0 -Ciller B- i5

500m - T.Ulw oooéie. B-ii

500.0.9 - ...0we
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SCHEDULE 0F CANADA
Staging

Térilf Item Description Oategory Rate

5Sm0 Aubbulzed textile fabrice. o*ierthdm those of headling NO. 89.02.

5906.10 -Adheulve tape ofl a wldth fot exoeedlng 20 cm

590.10.10 -Textile fab505 flot comiing man-macle fibres B- 10.5%

520W.10.20 -Texile fabrics corrteing man-made fibres B 15

-Mtier:

SM0.91 -Knlttd or crocheted

590.91.10 -Textile fabrioe mi ot taklflg man-made fibres B 10.5%

590.91.20 -Textile lebris containing man-macle fibres B-LS.%

5908.0 -011w

590.99.10 -Tx l abis nmi cortelnlng man-macle fibres B-10.5%

5M0.99.20 -Textile flMacs containlrrg man-made fibres B- 11.5%

597.0 TUaiffil farice othrwiee impr.gn.ted, oulted or aovered;
pdnt e uwas beinu theatulcel er, atudIo back-dufoth or
thre Me.

-Textile tuas olhewwe Impregnaled, caaed or cavered:

5907.00.11 --Olclothi B- 52%

590700.12 -Otut, textile faMats noi contalnling man-inade fibres B- 10.5%

5907.00.13 -Chiter, textile faMais canairln man-made fibres B-115

--Panled canvas belng ilutrlcal acenery. sudo bac-clotts
or thie :

5907.0029 -Chier Ba- 15.8%

son8.0 Textile wleloe. woven. ptlhed or knltted. for lampe, eovue
Wigtae cuiWe or dhm Mie; Incandescent gais manie and

tu6uiarknl ga. mondie iabil . thereilor. whethu or not
Inpregnte.

5908.0.10 -- Gm menties B-7%

59080.90 -- 01w Bl- 15.5%

goum.9 Textie hoooplpinu MWd eimuler textie tUmen ulth or wMtou
gnlnl, uno.w oreaoeueolee ail aire meteMe.

M90.00.10 --% ho B- 9.1%

590.00.90 -01W B- 112%

5910.0 Trenemkwuo or coaweyor Wult or bettl. of textile maleedt,
wrhr or not Impegneted, ooclted. overedi o- Iembreted wlt

pletios or renfoed wlir motel or odeur nutdL

5910.00.10 -ZSe wbnsmtocu l Bokn -1.7%

wîaoeso0 -OfSve B- 8%

5iait Tuffie piaot urd arieoles. for teOhuoMee &141481-0116leh
Note 7t ta hapter.

5911.10 -T«Ile Wfoe Mei MWi bMbMtre wMOvN fbula. o00te,
caverai or Mmuhud M&t ,ubleur. léeti- r 111«hertiiteli Of
e iuhd Uee for ceai clolhr and lmliw gilet- fo àl kIcId
uesd for othe teohlce puhpoee, e. nltadi numiw ilebriae made

oil velvt h»nperated wfth rubber, for ouvein W-evng
eidles % W <w.b-etn)

-- Bluhete blenketin-olappfing:

591.l11 -Of ind ueeCIn cilee prltng flUctliiéy El- 5.6%
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SCHEDULE 0F CANADA

Toriff hem Description catfflry Rt

M01.10.90 0w-1.%

591120.0 -Boun dot, wlutlu or net moade uap B 5

-Txi.e ftbuiosud fats. sida. orfmad wifs flnlchg
devbete, of a kidd ued In papae.moldg o« simell maclhis. <for

emple. for pulp - oraioe.emul:

5911.1.00 .. W.IgMnglwmmiuuSogh B- 17

591.5.0 -Walohkig es GWn or fois B- 1.7%

M91.4.0 4*Slann cloth of a klnd u,.d lni oR pîsaus aolr ü hak, 0- 11.9%
lncludlng #Wt of humut hoé

soi1100 -Abus of a Wnkd uud on cIg»uls.o presse B- 1.7%

5011.90.00 -Oum. B- 8.7%

CIIAPTE 00 KNIITEO OR CROCIETD FACS

Sarks cuty-tae pon hWrlamwulo f ieApsanun wWi
du e sucapln cd:

Oeil0 PUaahuo% lnluhW~ 'Iffl pW " fabWa Wui Msifbvlo
Knltad or crcha"d

8001.1000 -*Laagplis" fab, B- 17.5%

*Loaped PUs fabulca:

00121,00 -&OMMtat B 10.5%

0001.59. -of uiwi-nud fIbre. IB 17.5%

001e1m i4ntImB 10.5%

MM.0 Char kuutld or «ochestd fabulas

omit1 4 auliulu uot axoeadkq mi.u oounlnMg by walghtl9% oam
of alaaebnis.f yen oruiibbarie0

8=0210.10 -4<nhta uisin or Imm, o a gslsb ftrss, fot oeUida*i B- 3

000210,9 -Owr of * M o «ndb 3

9002.20.2 -Oharlma 14
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SOHEDULE 0F CANADA
Staging

Tarmf ihem Description Category Rate

6=0.20»5 -- Otter Bi- 17.5%

6002.30 -0f a ldlh exoedg 30 cmn contalning by weight 8% or mors of
aboAaomatlc yann or rubitar thiread

600230.10 -Lace of vegelable dobres, flot contalnlrg any othar texile B- 4.5%
fibres

66M2.30.20 --Otla lace, B- 14%

6002.30.90 --Oher B- 17.5%

-Otha fabrlca wwp knit (lncludlfng Osae madle on galloon
knln machines):

6002.41.00 -Of wool or fin. animai haitr B- 17.5%

6002.42 -Mfcoe

6002.42.10 -Lace, soyci ofction or soiely of ccon end other B- 4.5%
-eaal fibres

6002.42.2 -Oher lae3- 14%

60W2.42.90 --Other B- 17.5%

6002A43 -. Of man4made fibres

6002.43.lo ~ -L.acs B- 14%

6002.43.90 ---Mter B- 17.5%

6002.49 -Ster

6002.40.10 -Lace, sololy of vagetabl fibres B-4.%

60OP-49.2D g-e kmB 14%

600.49.90 -Ofter B-17.5%

600291-0 .- Of wool or fi. anima huir B-17.5%

soc=1 -0f ohen

6002.92.1 *-rrnit aclay of caon yantameanq as #wal 100 13- 17.5%
dacitax par $kVtu yam (axcadn 100 met mxutber per aingle
Y-m)

5002.9290 -Other B- 17.5%

6002A6M5 -Of mnEmade fibrs B3- 17à5%

6002.9m0 -. Oar Bi- 17.5%

CHAPTER 61 AR1IXaM OF AppAA5I. AND CLOTIENG ACCESSORIES.
KNTTTE OR CROCHETED

Ni hem Out-fetwcr upn plsndtstiIon of t#w Agasmet wllh
th»e tc.flon cf:

61.01 MW*n or bowa eoareal. c oot-0d5 capes. Ce. attorss
(inoludttg Wd-jaOlwl wirdalamits, wlnd-j.kM ud illar
wtiles% knl*bd orercitd cItr dmta tholl Of headng No.

6101.10.00 -Rf wo or une Mdma hait B 17.5%

6l101.3.0 -Mf cotlen B 1765%



SCIIEDULE 0F CANADA
Stagiag

Tarlif itemn Description Catogory Rate

0101.3.0 .0R nm-made irdm 8 17.5%

0101.00.00 Oum Ulir"t! mawAki 17.5%

61.02 Woinn or glW ovrooet. aw-ooe oqmsa dosu, anoraks
(kieluing aldjickMs wWnceasrs wlnd.jao. end ahs
alla!.. Imttd or oeo4 d. uir dta boue of h.sietg No.

010.10.00 -Of wool ormaouanimal hoirB175

0102.201 -0fS 00 17.5%

0102JM.0 -0f num,.a Obln. 17.5%

6102.30.0 40 oehteauhl maugas 17.5%

61.0 ens or boys màlla enaa.llas Iacfc.ts blasm boua.au bl
and bmSc ovarala bresoh e nd dboda <allie &an "dMuna,

knhisd or oesld

6103.11.0 -Of wool or dmn an"ma heu 17h5%

6103.12.0 -RCf t" syi afnB 17.5%

6103.19 -0f ohsrlaxlU matadl

013.0.0 fct o ftlllbs B" M 17.5%

0100.10.90 -. OOWr 17.5%

0103.3.00 -Of w..f or f»n eaiw hi B 15

0103.22. -0f4x o 17.5%

0103.231 -.Of synhelo fins 17.5%

0103.20. -4f o*ie taisfale B d 17.5%

0103.31.0 -4f wool ore enliai hdu 17.5%

010.2.0 Cfmota 17.5%

6103.33.0 -4N synUielo ais 17,5%

0.41400 -M< woo rws aima bir 17.e%

8103.4.0 -Mf ouf S I 17.5%



SOHEDULE OF CANADA
Staging

Tariff hem Description C.tegory Rate

610&.43M0 -COf syntheifibre. B 17.5%

8103&49.0 -- f aler textil mailsl 175%

61.04 Women'a or iw estits, eneembis Jackets aid btessa,
dresses. eldite, dlvkJd d drtse, trousre, bib end huase
oversia bresabssend chouls (othe dme ewmwee,), knitd or
crocheled.

-Ouils:

$104.11.00 -Mf wool or fine animal heir B17.5%

6104.12»0 -- Of can B17.5%

6104.13.00 -.Of synthete fibres 17.5%

6104.19 -Cf Oumhetuie mals

6104.19.10 --Of artificli lfibres B17.5%

6104.19.90 -- Mier B 17.5%

-Ensembles:

610421.0 -.Of wool or fine animal haïr B 17.5%

6104.22. -- f caJnB 17.5%

6104.2&.0 -0f eyn"hi fibres B 17.5%

6104.29.0 -Cf ailer textile ma,~t"$ B 17.5%

-Jalkets end biezer:

6104.31.00 -0f wooU or fine aml hair B17.5%

81o4im0 --Of cation 17.5%

8104.33U0 -Cf eyntiiti fibres B17.5%

6104.39 -.Of ailie taxti" mieties

6104.39.10 -0f sieatc (bras 17.5%

6104.39.00 --otir B 17.5%

-Dem:

610441.0 -Cf woolor fine nilmehar B17.5%

6104.42.00 *.O . B' 17.5%

8104.4.0 --Of syndheti fibre* 17M%

6104.4.00 -Ofi ujpna fibrm B 17.5%

*î1o4 io -. 0f iler telmeie law B M75%

-8"ff aid dlvIded uldits

4104351.00 -<w Waa or e d b B 17.5%



SOHEDULE OF CANADA

DoscrIptIon

-00 COMM.

-Cm $yam m

Tarft Item

0104im.0

6104.50»

0101-sa

0104.59.10

0104.50.0

0104.01.00

81046.0

6104M6.0

6104.0m0

01.00

6105.100

8106.2m.0

0106.90.0

61.00

910&.10.0

0108.2M.

810$A»0.0

-Trouosau, bib end brace cemEs. breardis nul @horis:

-Rfwool ortfn.an"mlhe

-0fcolon.

-Of -o" fibes

MWs or boy shIrts. k~lla or crocholsd.

-Cf Oum teste mstmeds

Wou.ns or chie' blouses. shirt ul shbt-btousss imbetd or
crache"L

-01motionxeatW

MW& - bWWs undoqusts, kies MOMltshrts. piunes,
balhiobas, dr.as gowenmd sIIWuHrodléess IunId or

4lodwpma d Wolin

0162.01.0 -w00 mos B -i

staglng

B

Plate

17.5%

175%

"w0 oatm laxtils mobtde

-0R AM&dr Oms

-4xm

4107.110

6107.12.00



SOHEDULE 0F CANADA
stagtng

Tsrflf htem Description -Category Rate

8107.W2.10 -0X man-made fibres B 17.5%

8107.M.00 -0Of ottewtextls mouffdl B 17.5%

S1l08 Womm'a or glds slipa, paloces bri4 et.pndes,
nlghldressee, pypunas, négigée, bellirobe, dreesing gowns and
ilmlter atIes, Itnittod or crochets&.

-SlIps and pettfcoats:

6108.11.0 -0Of mmn-made flibre 17.5%

6108.19.0 -Of other textile mabst.lB 17.5%

-Unef. and pmnties:

108.21.00 -.Cf 00801 B 17.5%

8108.2m.0 -49 men-made fibres B17.5%

8108.29.0 -Of Oumie textite mateilesB 17.5%

-Mghtdreesee and pylams

6108.310 -of Cotton B 17.5%

6108.3.0 -Of man-made fibres B 17.5%

6108.300 -0f oliier textlle matedes B 17.5%

-OtIbe

6108.91.0 -Cf Cotton B17.5%

61g9.99 -4f pm.gpds flrB 17.5%

6108.90.0 -4f Oume textile meledels B17.5%

61.09 T.ehlnte. singlets and otiet veste, knltted «orrced

6100.10.00 R Cotton B17.8%

6100.90.00 Oum otor*sdme tsgfuls B 17.5%

01.10 janesys PUilovse ocufdigi wetst-cetsM nsce etlwlkàls
hnhttd or croctetéd.

8110.10 -0f woo or Uine milns lui

8110.10.10 -Wcni.is or gmïs, yalud ed nio bee Otum 200g B1il.5%

8110.10.90 -Chier 17.5%

e11020.0 -Rf cou"1 17.5%

6110.3m.0 -Of méi-mede fibres 17.5%

611090.0 -f eier extle mlads B17.5%



416

SOHEDULE OF~ CANADA

Terlff Item Description Ca.gr lse

61.11 BabI..e gmmntsW ud olln a»ooees knftt.d or «Oochetad

8111.10»0 -Rf wool or am.m*d h* B 7.5%

6111.20.0 -0M cann B17.5%

611130.0 -0f syniluft fbre B 17.5%

6111.90.00 -0foUurtmdab.sI B 17.5%

01.12 Tntek suifa, ad suit uid aknwea,~ knftted or «sohd."

-Tmcr" Is

6112.11.00 -Of Bata 17.6%

8112.12.00 -Of volt#&l fire. 17.5%

112.10»0 -0f ofhrtnfl u madi B 17.5

8112.2M.0 -SM asit. 17.6%

-Mon'.or boye'mknwm-.

6112.31»0 -Rf rynlmfl fibr B 17.5%

6112.3.0 -0fI Ofum fadE malabl B 17.5%

-Wonus's orgkts akmnw.

0112.41.0 -of synflfo air.B 75

4112.49M0 -folrax..ldl 17à5%

0113.00 Genmbai., mai. up of kntmd or oohaeaf fibditof hesibu Nck.
I9'Z MM.0 orlêS.

0113.00.10 -DKtaml Wb 4.5%

811&.0020 -Otfis1751

61.14OtrgiuaIddaooh..

4114.10.00 4xfwow or *0 ulah* 8 175%

#114âfOO R0fobm 8 17.5%

0114.30.0 0 omaniadefibr B 17.5%

4114*000 -0 ofo teb .maladde B 176

61.15 P.it boa%, wgita. efoldWa aMC"t a ie ho.lu.,
buuigaokafavlo...lius f.wldo

appisi eola bMW or uoh.ed

-Pult he..mdUtohtf

110.11.00 -4f syn*ftl MW*% m.e.ufnPg pa Yomi hm' bem $y,
duàme



SCNEDULE 0F CANADA

Description

-0Of mynthet fibrea4 moielng par singl ymn 67 decitex or

mo.e

-Of oeler textie meteifal

-WomenVe fuil-tength ortcnee-lsgth hoslary meaewtng per
singla yuia lW» tua 67 dolte

staging

B

Tarifl tem

8115.12.00

611&.190

6115.91.0

6115.9m.0

61.16

611M.10

611691m0

6116.9.0m

5116.93.0

6118.19M0

51.17

0117.10.0

8117.20»0

6117.90

8117.80.10

6117.0.9

4117»9

6117.00.10

6117.90.20

8117.9M.9

-- OCf tie goodt of WraS Item No. 81 1.00.10

-Lk*ige for gve. mtfiefior mibt

-06wh

CIIAPTERS2 ARliCLE OF APPAREL AND CLOMMN ACCESSORIES. NOT
KNITEoR CROCMMrE

AI b-m dtW-e upon hnpWanntslof tue A"e~ei wl&
Ote excpd opf

52.01 &%n'OeOr bo»va eroe, eer.coe%ý cepes, 4lW ioreke
<huchdln siiqauee> Wwduet wbdîke<5 and alUifi
Wele cier itou f»» 0f heedln No. U215

Rate

17.5%

17.5%

12294 and P-.3ialr

9.3%

12.2% and 23e4>sfr

12.2% aid 2,3efpsk

12.2% aid 2.3scsir

11.5%

M6.%

-0f wool or ge anima hair

-Of vynthe fibres

--Of Oumw textile materlas

Cloves, nmen and mttte, knWttd or crociueed

lmpiegnaed. coatsd or oveed wlth platis or nubber

.. Of wool or fine anime! hair

-.Ofcoo

-0Of synti fbree

-.Of cite textie mate"as

odhe mci. up cloWtng accesoelee kntaëd or croclustd;
lcntd or oeocheted parts of garmatt or 0f cIlthi
8ccee&s

.5luwuls scave«, muffire moulShsa velUs nid *Ie HiM

*TIet, bow "es ad crevai.

-tiw 0"»d

-baa; betiges and the te

-oeuw



SCHEDULE OF CANADA

Tarfff htem Description cateoff Rate

-Ovrcoate, relnoste.6 o-ooatie, . c l oaks -d mal

eZOi.lio0 -0f w"l or fin mimd hair B17.5%

M21.12.00 -0f calta B 15.7%

020.13.00 -0W nim d. flbms a 17.5%

e20.19M0 -0Of ofier textile maladie B 15.7%

621.91.00 -Of wool or fin* enimi hiftB 17.5%

O20.02 -4f aottan

6201.92.10 -mon-$s ulijdce. aclely 01 cm=n 21%

620.9290 -01wB 15&7%

5201.03.0 -0f n«ieed lires B 15.7%

e0.900 -0Of odutxtie maladi B 15.7%

am.9 Wmaen or ohme overooea. te, ampes. dao bemo
<hickad lw * i-ekW).wnd.hetar, wlndijsctand imite

ulalse% o*wd th lai of heaq No. 62.

-Overcato. n9ncomts, cer-coate.4 ame Caub Md @WAll
mldam

em0211.o -Rf wool or fine enda hir B17.5%

2120 -.Of ootlan B15.7%

620313.0 -Cf manmede lhObB176

520219.0 -Wf olie failli geeadie 7%

-Mur.~

OS0OM.00 -C weof or f»n anima h* 8 17.5%

0226.0 tfnoio 16.7%

UlfiS.00 -of ummmad lmem 17.5%

Bo.a 15.7%

MM.0 Mmeo aye asile, enaelelcW,4 blazes, toer~bib
md'bia o»mts, redel eWhoite <.w lie emwemt.

mu0311.0 -4f weol orb enlci hWr B7

«uMit» -01w mynliel lirs

02219 -fcielae.maai

GM1.1O O Go ra ufaimrsîJ



SCHEDULE 0F CANADA
Staging

Tarliff ftem Description categry Rate

-06whe 16.8%6203.19.90

620.2.0

8203.22M0

6203.230

M23»2.00

623.31.00

6203.2.00

1203.33.0

620M3

8=032.10

SM0.30.90

620341.00

8=4320

6203.3.0

0203.4.0

62M

6204.11.00

OM20&100

620413.0

6204.19

0204.19.10

6204.19.00

6204.21.00

6022.=

6023.2m

-Tints.. bib «Wd brace averalta. breaclia. and short@:

-.cg wooi or in. anma hah,

-Cf ottan

.0S synthoe MWb"

-Of othor textile maladi

Woman'a or 91« suifa. moaema jecketi blazer. dreaaea,
abdrté, div"e shirts, touaans, bib and brocs overalli.
brsoclie and suorts <aller dim awknweu>.

-Cf wool or aun animald hui

-Of cOMMa

-Cf f mniiicfbes

-Cf allier taxi. maldie

-0Of ailifola MW"

-OSier

17.%

15.7%

17.5%

17.5%

17.5%

-Cf w..!orfinean"mlhai

..Of flt-w

-Of eyth0i fibres

-Enemblea:

w-Ocomrfnanmlhi

-Of caboa re

-Of alter taxi.e maleilais

-Jacket and blazers:

-0f wool or fin. animal halr

-Of "nom* M

-Cof offher taule! meledals

-of armal IMrs



Of!UCfthII C 1W <~ANA<~A

Tarffi Nom Docription

6ff2040 -Of odurfexdl.mubrw

-Jealeu ud Mluzt:

0204.1.0 -R wool or §»snbnU he

8204.U»1 -01 0080e

6204.U3.0 -.Of synu o amre

«204» 4y - ~ tmioebxI mdes

620.39.10 -0f arlifiu fibres

M.349.90 -atmr

0204.1.00 OMfwooI or uine en"n hg*r

8204,42M0 -Of tynud s

8204.441 -M< «Ufobui fime

8204.401 -- S odu teUE nia"*"

.$ldn MW dMfldhd ui.

82mm.m1 -Of wod or fin snhud Uuf

4210M -Of 0~80

8204J=1 -Mf syn*ms -

42048 -fofltxfsmmd

6204M5.10 -- O flfcs W U fs

6204181 -CUir

-Tuas.,. bib sud w«&U bvrs, uahi ud ehoml

0201.01* -0fwool or fin *d hd

4204.1* -1coo

100.100 -E snEldaobre

14.0000 -M1 oojur" tuaI.m dde

8 15.7%

B îL7%

02M0 Mme'. rbsyd dd*I

100100 0 oo r o uu f,

Btsglng
category Rut. -

1537%

*#4mrd"cOFC-ARJAI



SCHEDULE 0F CANADA
StagIng

Tariff Item Description Category Rats

02.00 Wom.n'a or gls' blousas, shirts and ahlt-blouses.

020.10.00 40f idik or eN1 omste 7%

020.2.00 -0f wool or fine animal hauïr B17.5%

020.30.0 .Ofcotton B 15.7%

020040.0 -Rf mmn-mode fibres 17.5%

020.90.0 -0f olhrtextlea mabtaifls Bt 15.7%

02.07 Usa', or boys' singlos. and oths vestc, undstpents, brIefs,
nightshlrts, pyjamas, bathwobea, dressinq gowns and idingar

-tindepsnte and brIas:

020.11.00 -0f Cottont B 15.7%

020.19.0 -0Of oSer textil malsilals 17.5%4

-tlghtshlrte and pyjamas:

020.21.00 -Of Cotton B 15.7%

OM0.22.0 --Of m-made fibres B 17.5%

020729.0 -Of cUber textil m*WStdl 7%

-dbec

02710 -Of Cotton B 15.7%

027.2.0 -0f nmn-mati. fbis, 17.5%

020.00.0 -- Sf oustextue moud@"e 15.7

82.00 Womsna or gIkfs si aet d otr vaste, Slips POMICOt,
bilais, pâastis, nlghdreses pyjaes M9égiés bethobes,
drssmlngoums and @Imniter wMas.

41Ups ad patloss

020011.00 -R ota.ude Obnts 17.5%

fi0019.0 -0f oSer textie nmtefs B1.2

-Nehtreses and pyjamas

0200..00ttof coB 15.7%

0200.220 --Of mas-mati fibres B 17.5%

0208.02 -CGf oSer taxtil mabdomsi B7%

0111

eaoam.ee -Cf 0ttonB1.7

ou



SOHEDULE OF' CANADA

Tarlff boni

0208AM.0

saioo

-O mumadae km.

-.Of oom taxis mabtde

02.0 BiNas gaimta MW diiel aaçooi.

620010.0 -Rf wool or lms an"ma hafr

6020"0 -0footton

Ci"»3.0 -Cf syniisl Mmbe

8200.0.0 -Uf o*o taxie malaisie

12.10 Oannanh, mais up of faM«c of hsai.g No. 5&OZ 56.035U0n
59.0 or 81.7

0210.10.0 -Sf fabrice of hesdlng No. 56.0 or 50.0

Me-0l0m0 -Chia gulienta. of "h typa daucibai ln sub"ffingaM.1 1 to
OM0.19

621020.0 -Chia gmasta of the type desulbe kti uddmdsie 6202.1 ho
02bl19

021040.0 -Chi e s or boys baimata

210.50.0 -4»wa woaise or gala ganneat

Mil1 Trec itd sulaau MW swbmuns. othar gunot

ai211.11

6211.12.00

oo¶uo.00

211.31.0

0211.22.0

«"1.21.0

0311.31.0

4211A1.00

6211AM.1

ff11.43

8211.4310

-W*meo'ao te

-41d M"t

.Ctlua gianusasm or boys':

-4f ool rflesas hi

_Sotwmmmatf

.CUli.r gmutawomuis r mta'

-Mf amor «n nmlh

-01-rn-

B

B

categ-Y



SOHEOULE 0F CANADA
Steging

Terlfft Item Dmecription category Rate

-Of Oumie textile inetetie

-Olher

greeelèr4m, girdies coraete brace%~eapnee gerthf end
.1.11w etilm e nd perte therof, whetheror fltknitted or
crochebdt.

43ree.ème

6211.4

6211.49.90

62.12

6212.10.0

6212.20.0

6212.30.0

6212.90.00

62.13

M213.10.0

623.20.0

e213.90.0

62.14

6214.10.00

6214.20.0

0214.30.

e214.4M0

0214.90.00

elle

6216.10.00

8216.20.

821&»».0

.corséiette

Hefidkerdi

-Of aU1 or silk waet

-0f Cotton

-Sf aliter textil mm"eel

sh«Msi, =me% muffim, gmnae, voile end 111e Mie.

-R effItor seli waet

-R wool or flneuiimaiher

-Rf syntheti fibr.

-R< artwe fibre.

-R Oluim termie mabetel

Tieaibow lie. MW omvoui

-R ellk or eIIk wmu

.0R mon-ma"e fbre.

-R oUutmdie mgedel

6216.00.0 Glove% mttaiendt mitte.

62.17 miler ma"e up clotiui acc..ode.. paMs of 9eflefi or Of.1.1gq .oo.eerle8 allier tilhoee of iie.dng No. 62.12.

6217.10.0 .A.oooeele

8217»».6 .Perts

15.7y.

-GkMdle nd pentityrdle.

1.4%

5.6%

17.5%

175%

17.5Y.

16.6%

7%

17.5%

17.5%

11.5%

71



SCHEDULE OF CANADA

Taotf Kten Domoriptlon entaofl Rate

CHAPTER es MTIER M UP TEXfLE ARICLES; SETS-, WORN CLOIUNO
AND.WORN TEXTLE ARTILES; RACO

M3 hom duily-rn upoli bWnplsaon of the Agummnm wIh
the mSopdm of :

am3.01 nud ttVOAMdn MiU.

630.10.00 -Elm a rlo b ella

630120.00 -Ouiot (oear In double bokets> MW 1119411181 -ua, Of
weol or of fin wmwu finr

6301.20.00 «* -Su ~ul UoirI d.ctd bankoto umd tavmllng rua.. of
6.000l

O3OIO.0 -Dmdkots <ogurhu dm octio blmn"e ) MW »rOuIIng% 9.Of

0301.0.00 -Othar bliWtsb ad Itl,9fn s a

63.02 B.Dd Inu', bible ineN. billet lna.' aid Nicho finuu

030210.00 -Sud linon, knfls or emoh.tsd

B- 10.5%

B- 17.5%

-01w boit Nui pdoked:

-Of mumndO 1111,11.

-0f .w tofflamatuua

401w lied ilno

-Trabb, fln.. knIO.d « c.aadwm

-1he bble lkm:

-Me olurMNIg mmtid

-Te"a &M'. Mid Nihon titan, of i.n biadina or Oimlue
tony flntas ofe0000.'

.« . -~ad a . 8-

6302.21.

83022M

0302.21.0

6302im.0

0302A0.0

0302AM.0

4302i00

830210.00



SOHEDULE 0F CANADA
Staglng

Tarifi Item Description category Rate

6302.0.00 -,of other texile motais

6"M0

15.7%

Curtaine Ineluding drape.) and Inteilor bIInd8; curtalfl or b.d
valences.

-Knttted or crMcted:

-0f Cotton

-»Of synttet Mibre

-Of otiter toext mateIie

630&.11.00

6=0312M0

630.19.00

6030M.00

OM0.92

030.92.10

6303.92.90

auê3990

-0f Ctton

-0f Wynthelio libres

-Mfade up trm tbre desced Ii tarif( hem No. M47.61.1 0

-0f e9tiiertxl matetid

Oth umluhhig artile.. excludlng how. of iwaoding No. 94.04.

-Bedepre.d.:

-Knittd or croche"et

-4Wt knhtted or crocheted. of Cotton

-Mbot knbttd or croectd of syntiiti Ibree

-Not knltt. oretecheu. et ethe wtexil nefawel

Seelc and b@Me of à Ilnd ueed for tihe peoking of geede.

-Of Cotton

-Of mut..eie t»ctil matu4uia

-Siexible bitentdete buSh conWtanr

-Swr ot p*Oyiyit or p*oIy wne utcfp or the tome

-Oume

S. 15.7%

6304.11.00

830410.0

63.5

8303.20.0

os0333m0

es04u3àm



SOHEDULE0FCND

Tarif ftm Deription category Bat*

am.0 Tupuiin. awninga m, aumtiinds; itn. euhi fo boats.
malboada oritudciaft «aMon 9ooda

.Tupalna mgnnga and wxmbilda

030011.0 -0f cottonm 15.7%

0306.2.00 -Of synthall mmsu 8. 17.5%

030.19.00 40f oeia t"le malsis B- 15.7%

-Tent:

03"02.00 -.Of C~to B- 15.7%

030.22.0 -0f sntboti fibis B- 17.5%

0300.9.0 -0Of oeha toffll nmalsls B- 15.7%

0300.31.0 -0f aynlmall fois B-.1%

0306.3m.0 -lf chai taillis matuts B-9.1%

8300.1.0 -0lctonB 
7%

0300.103 -0f cita tailli matataiwB 
7%

03W0 oita mais up .uluiss kx&udig *5a5 pattmne.

030.10 ~Ro499dll.is-oths. dtitas n mif OW cissng doUt

M37.10»9 -Coter 8- 10.7

037.9.10 -s".0 for oocuplcn useB-7

037.0.0 -Faiik, vno*lgpK* B 17.5%

037902 -Cfw 8eo ettissi ie op csycie -157%

anoesods5 or edilwe U o wnag tudwnSe smg op.s

la peding for rowa sai.



427

SCHEDULE 0F CANADA

Terliff hem Description

830900.5 Womn clolln and clhsrwom aubIes.k

Stegiflg
Cstegory Rate

B- 17.5%

CIIAPTER 64 FOO1WEAR, GAITERS AND TIE UKE; PARTS 0F SUCH
ARTICLES

AU Itms dLIy-fre upn impWamladof a ih Agrpemet wh
is excepbon of:

Watstpmoffootwerwlth alite soles and uppuu of nubler or cf
plstics, thes uppmr of wf icli ms n~lh flxsd ta Uic sole nor

hsWnbe by stiflmg rivs4bn, mneg -Actwll pIugifl or
afllu'processes.

-Footwew Incoeporstig s pratwWt nu" etsoe-Sp

-0-f rube

-0fx o-tc

-Ofler foatwsar

-Coveifng Uic luise

-01 nibboe

-- f plastics

-C@vein Ibi moItIe but rot covsing the kne

-Rbing:

M40.9a.12 --- O plastics

--- f n"fer

--- f plastics

-- Of rer

-0f uPperr

CUir fotwuwhl uwe sc"e and uppees cf rubber o

-sports fN*Nwe.

-SMboosOe.ounty skI footwu midi uowboud boots

-- rssoetm d foole

-OflWbsdcl

-0Socsr * olfootbail, bsusbd or bowlin

-ClOu

-FooawwgI lipp toffl or UiuigSssmfbid lo is 6ol0
by momie of oplug

6402MMI2 -- R plasics

0480»0 -Clisi foohm. ff» - . .

en2 10.3%

9n4* 21.4%

~i5 19,4%

84.01

6401.10

6401.10.10

6401.10.20

8401.9

6401.91.10

"401.91.20

M41.22

M41.931

6401.9292

6401»5

0401.99.11

6401.99.19

mi01.99»2

04M5

4402.12

6402.12.2

6402.12M3

0402.1

64W2.19.10

6402.19.90

848~u
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SCKEDULE 0F CANIADA'
Stagig

Tarinf Ktm DeucIlion catogory Plats.

0402.91.00 -Covedng due 8". 0 21%

0402im.0 -Othur DL 21%

f4.0 Foowsulth outar sole. of ruhe, pimalue leedur or
omposifdon toadur ud uppers of léattu.

-sports foow.

64m3.2 .4k1-boota cossountry id footeo mind enowboard boots

M40.12.20 -Cross-outry SNi foasur9 20%

840.12.3 -.Snmvuhgd boute 9n 21.4%

040319 -Odeur

"M0.19.10 --socer Cour fb" or bas"e Sm4 21.4%

040.1920 -RWkug go«f. l*kig. dmbkng outig. bo-tlng. aluki or 91. 21.AU
-d* h*mJg trac« and -rin

6403.19.90 .-- Ofl ene 21.4%

8403*.» .Foolwth outer soks . ofmitar, uMW uppawo wo 20%
cuailat of ksoeur ettupa acros.. du lnaes ud woud due
big le

0403.3»0 -Footw mode one a ta» or piadmont of wood. vmt tutin an wn 21 A4
lnaar "ole ra protad ewe ui toa

0403.4M0 4Odu fao03wm beorporadn a protaodv amutsi to.op BL 21.4%

-MdWa isotwoër wlle ouwa « kso u er.

409.U1A -Covaflfg du, maOe20

640.50.10 -Wman'slootaa, vatia ai $0M0 or mons par pair 9016%

6403.5.90 -.- Oum i 21.4%

640=*.00 -Cov.,Iog dws aMme 9. 91.4%

640.99.10 -V*ijadmtou. rn12.00por pai D 21A%

840$i=0 .Woa'Iat.f aadid800 rmr parp* BO4 10%

840&.900 -4»W fo3 21.4%

oompoldonluidr ud uppe. .4twaismatde.

--FSomauruMe o iesoh aolety o o*brand Umm eto

IL. 13%
-- HUM

16
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SCHEDULE 0F CANADA

Descrlntion

-OSer

--Ohier:

-Hidng

--OSier

Tariff IteT

6404.11.19

6404.11.91

6404.11.99

640.19

6404.19.10

Staging

Bn4

647 13%

6404.19.90 -OSier

6404.0. -Foctsu wlIh cati solos cf toa*ler or composition headlu

64.0

21.4%

643 M0

Ot1ew fccwear.

6406.1.00 -Whh upper of kmailr cmpcellcn fusihar

640520 *Wilh uppers cf textile natsrtle

6405.20.10 -Folwear with outer soles mnd uppers of wool fet

r>405.20.90

e43 21.4%

-OtIher

640&.90»0 *O«s

SUS0

643 21.4%

Parte cf fcctwss (Incuding uppmr whegme or not Mecshed to
sa" ailie dlm cuter sole); rumovab In-eol.s. heil cuslns

MWid mer a.e; odwmrs wlehlng and aliar arolaIs,
and parts lhersa.

8408.10 -Uppsrs and parts thsrscf ~ dmhe he slsers

-ýOh sle mraleek:

0406.10.11 -Upper, "h aSenial siilac of ul*à 18 M0 or mmr cf
lesUe nmtlsls

B42 19.4%

--Olh.r

-Ciher

-«GM* rleg*W9 oHf e ma"ea

-Wmhe

CIIAPTE de HEADGEAR AND0 PARTS THEREOF

Ai eNom dut>-*rs upcn knphsrsnthl n cf the Agrneill

CIIAPTEA es IAIdR3ELLAS, MU UMERELLAS. WAUKIClN-$=1KS SEAT-SICS,
W##PS, MIOUNGCROP5 AND PARTS THEREOF

AU Itis élyfrs upon Impleemnatlon of the Ae-mgl

CHAPTE el PREPARED FEATHER AND DM#N AND ARTICLES MADE OF
FEATHERS OR OF DOWN, ARTIFICAL FLOWERS; ARTICLE 0F
HUMAN HAIR

MI liai ihy-krs upcn bnplwtalof du 4h-Aisaim

-Or

--Focwmarwh urSoles solely of rubberand uppeis of
cna

6«,010.19

640.10.90

840810

640.99.30

640.990

category



SCKIEDULE OF CANADA

Terift hem Nacription CatagOry met

CIIAPTEROS ARTICLES OF STONE, PLASTER, CEMENT, ASBESTOS, MICA OR
SIMLAR MATERIALS

MUka hou Wa-Jre L4pn impl.nuoladm of 1h Agesouili

CHAPTER 69 CERAUIC PROOUCTS

AI htm dàày-fre up>an kcçluneilallo of lhe Agmenio

CHARTER 70 GLASS AND GLASSWARE

AI hm &ily-lr upafi Implunmutlonfl 9lli Agseflei

CHAPTER 71 NATURAL OR CULTURED PEARLS. PRECIOUS OR SEIl.PRECIOU
STONES, PRECICUS METALS, METALS CLAD WITH PRECICUS

MEAL, AND ARMILES THEREOF; IMUTATION JEWELLERY; COIN

Mn #u &Ityk upon Implemntalloe of"l Agreemat

CHAMTR 72 iRON ANC STEEL

MU bmie tb*y-bre upofi knplemeian of 1h. Agreemdn

CHARTER 72 ARTICLES OF MONH OR STEEL

MU bIm ch4y. upon 1n411.moeltfo f #ie Apenn

CHAPTER 74 COPPER AND ARTICLES THEREOF

Au Ims dury-fe. upon WWhn~iamd1lm ofii the mut

CHAPTERI NI CKEL ANM ARTICLES TIIEREOF

Mg hem dwy4k qma Wwplneralocn oifh Agmemnt

CHAPTER 78 ALUUNUM AND ARTICLES YHERE50F

Mu kwhTI dty-hee upan knpIemtnhmfil. AgeTle

CHAPTER 77 «fte.ewd for pnembl futu4m la hi iiibHmoalz Syaemi

Au hmn duly-ko Mm kqnpIsuo of 1h. >u.em1

CHAPTE 78 LEAR AND ARTICLES THEREOF

Mu#& h e h-tme 1410 bwwlçindalci "h Acmunval

CHAPME79 ZII ANC ARTICLES TIIEREOF

AM Item d4i-Mo D 14100lnitý of the 00llAgsel

CHAPTERU T0IN ANC ARICLES 7145150F

Ag hum nhtMe upan k#pmnuâS of0 clhei Ageri

CHAPMORI 07245 DM8 MITAI-S; CERfflS; ARTILES THEREOF

ARhom dy-he tipo0 k,41emnUiI0 ofiii Aueeflbfh



SOHEIDULE 0F CANADA
Staglng

Teriff Item Descoiptlon CategorY Rate

CIIAPTER 82 TOOLS, IMPLEMENTS, CUTLERY, SPOONS AND FORKS, 0F
BASE METAL; PARTS THEREOF 0F BASE METAL

AU Remn du¶y-kee upon Implrunatn of the Agreernent

CI4APTER 83 MISCELLAMEOUS ARTICLES OF BASE METAL

AI berna 1hfly-fre upoi Iiplernentation of 1h, Agreenien

CHAPTER 84 NUICLEAR REACTORS BOILERS, MACHINERY AND MECHAMCAL
APPUANCES ;PARTS THEREOF

AJI Mtm dty-kee upon iplerentaion ot the Agreement

CHAPTER 88 ELECTRICAL MACINERY AND EOUIPMENT AND PARTS
THEREOF;SOUND RECORDER$ AND REPRODIJCERS, TELEVISION
IME AND SOUD RECORDERS AND REPRODUCERS, AND PARTS
AND ACCESSORIES 0F SUCIl ARTICLES

AU tae duly-t'e upon Inplementallon of the Agreeinent

CHAPTER Se RAILWAY OR TRAMWAY LOCOMOTIVES, ROLUNG-TOCK AND
PARTS THEREOF; RAILWAY ORt TRAMWAY TRACK FIXTURES AND
FITTINGS AND PARTS THEREOF; MECHANICAL <INCLUDMN ELECTRO-
MECHAMIALYTRAFFIC SIGNALLI EOINPMENT 0F ALL KINDS

Mi bterna dty-free upon knplemelatof 1h. Agrarnent

CHAPTER e7 VEHICLES OTHER TIIAN RAILWAY OR TRAMWAY ROI.UNG-STOCX,
AND PARTS AND ACCESSORIES TIIEREOF

AN tlernes dury-free upon implmmentalon of the AW*mmn

CHAPTER 8e AJRCRAFT, SPACECRAFT AND PARTS TIIEREOF

AU brna duly-koe upon knpkmnntalof lhe Ag.eriflt

CHAPTERe M lPS. BOATSb AND> FLOATING STRUCTUES

AU berna duy-free upon knptemenaler cf 1he Agreemnt

CHAPTER 90 OPTICAL, PHDTOGRAMIC. CiNEMATOGRAPIC, MUURING,
CCI=NOý PRECISION. MEDICAL OR SUROICAL INSTRUMENTS AND
APPARATUS; PARTS AND ACCESSORIES THEREOF

'AR Rern. duWy- upon krplM»nlato f 11w Agreênun

CHAPTER el CLOCKCS AND WATCHES AND PARTS IHEREOF

Ail berna dwy-frae upon Impmnltalon cf 1h. Apronter1

CHAPTER9 MUSICAL ISTRMAENT; PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 0F SUCH
ARTICLES

AI h-m cdy-t q=o IMgmplouln cfrdle AWrement

CHAPTIER 3 AMMA AND AmmuNmot; PARTS AND ACCEsSORIE THEREOF

N b-nt &tey4-h. ro natatiom of 1w fgroureill
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SOHEDULE 0F CANA
Salng

Tairif Item Descipton 
Ctgry Rate

CMAPTER 94 FURNITURE; 13EDIO MATTitESSES, MATTESS SUPPORTS,
cuUIOS ANO siMILAR STUFFED FURII4NGS; LAMPS AMD

LIITIN FITDINGS, MOT ELSEWHERE SPECIFED OR INLUDED;
ILLUMINATED SIONS, IU.LUNATED NAjAS-PLATES AND TH4E LIKE;
PREFABRicATED BUILDINGS

AUl tern duty-t»o upon krfwrmsiialOf of ti. Agmernent

CI4APTER 95 TOYS, OAlES AND SPORTS REQIJISITES; PARTS AND
ACCESSORES THETISOF

An IHem duly-Ire upon tnolsmelstk of the AqaeMen

CHAPTER 06 KISCELLANEOUS MANIWACTURED ARTILES

Ni tenu dLIy-hre upon InmeMcnain of tii Agenia

CHAPTER 97 WORKS 0F ART. COLI..ETORS' PIECES AND ANTIQUES

AU terni àgy-fue upon brplan«dalO- of the Aw-asMen

CIIAPTER 95 SPECIAL CLASSIFIATION PROVISIONS

AR hemt &*y-*-e qmo knopmmenlOn of thei Agmmdi
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